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o those who do not appreciate the value of a Kalendar, the

~ following work may seem to be labour lost z but it must

be borne in mind that a Kalendar is in a sense an abridg

ment of ecclesiastical history in general, and where it exhibits local

peculiarities, it sums up the results of the most remarkable fruits of

Christianity in the country to which it belongs.

Since the very institution of Christianity implies that a daily

public worship is offered to God, it became necessary in the primi

tive ages that a table should be formed in which the names of the

several festivals were recorded; and, consequently, at a very early

period, the Fathers of the Church began to employ the Roman Fasti,

altering those things which were opposed to the spirit of the new

religion. Thus, the feasts of the saints took the place of those of the

pagan deities, and the Sunday Letter that of the Literae Nundinales

There existed, indeed, in Christian times, both a civil and a religious

Kalendar——the first for the advantage of those engaged in secular

business ; the second, in which, for religious purposes, were noted the

obits of the bishops, and the birthdays of the martyrs.1 In this manner

the ecclesiastical Kalendar grew out of a combination of the secular

Fasti with the Diptychs, in which were inscribed the names of those

who were commemorated in the Holy Mysteries. Even if we reject,

as apocryphal, the statement of the Liber Pontificalis, that S. Clement

appointed seven notaries to record the Acts of the Martyrs in the

different communes of Rome, it cannot be denied that the funda

mental and characteristic conception of Christian burial led to the

1 Pel1icia(A1. Aur.), de Politia Christ. Eccl. etc., ed. Ritter, tom. i. pp. suam (Colon.

ad Rhen. legem

a
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idea of collecting the Acts of the Martyrs. The catacombs, with their

confraternities of fossores, their arcosolia, and tombs, decorated with

the emblems of martyrdom, led on to the record of the deposition or

burial of the individual Christians buried therein.1 i

This is seen in a little martyrology of the Roman Church—

the oldest document of the kind—in which the death and burial of

some of the Popes down to Julius 1., and of some of the martyrs,

chiefly Roman, are recorded.2 Thus, out of the heathen Fasti sprung

the Christian Kalendars, and the Kalendars soon grew into Martyrolo

gies. The Kalendar was the rule of the services of a single church ;

the Martyrology was a compilation from local Kalendars, united to

an abridgment of the acts of individual saints, though this latter

element was posterior in point of time. Beyond the locality of the

scene of the martyrdom and country of the saint no details were at

first given.

The work which has most decidedly left its mark upon the

Church was one by Eusebius, now lost, termed “ De Martyribus.”

It seems to have been fuller and more circumstantial than kalendars

or martyrologies usually are, and the use which S. Jerome made

of it has always caused it to be regarded as the foundation of

this form of ecclesiastical history. Baronius combats the idea.

that the letters of S. Jerome and of Chromatius and Heliodorus on

this subject are otherwise than forgeries ga but the authority of ‘Vala

fridus Strabo, and of Baeda, is sufiiciently weighty to incline us to the

belief that S. Jerome did indeed make some translation of the original

work of Eusebius.‘

This work of Eusebius became rare in the East from the sixth

century. S. Eulogius of Alexandria wrote to S. Gregory the

Great to obtain a copy in vain ;—but, in the West, some traces of it

l Etudes sur la Collection des Actes des Saintes, par le cani Pitra, p. 4 (Paris, 1850).

l Bucherii (1Egi(1.) in Victorii Aquitani Canon. Pasch. Comment, p. 266 (Antv. 1633).

a S. Gregorii Epist. viii. 29, Opp. tom. p. 916, Ed. Bened. (Paris, 1708).

t Martyrologium Romanum, Auctore caesare Baronio, Praecapitulatio, vi. (Mogun

tiæ, 1631).
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remained. John of Hamburg, a Carthusian of Prague, in a letter

addressed to Henry Olemann in 1408, cites a work which he calls

the “ Five Thousand Crowns,” and attributes to Eusebius.1 It is not

impossible, however, that we possess this compilation of Eusebius, in

the little Syriac Martyrology, written in illa and published by

Wright, to whom we are also indebted for the publication of some

curious accounts of the early martyrs in Edessa, and the magna

It is still a question whether the Martyrology of S. Jerome now

exists; scholars are inclined to believe that it does, though not

without some subsequent interpolations. The ancient martyrology

printed by lyAcherys is probably his work, and is in substance “ the

one codex,” into which were collected the names of all the martyrs

with their passions, which is referred to by Pope S. Gregory in his

answer to the Bishop of Alexandria, already alluded to. This was

printed from a MS. at Corbey. Other MSS. of the work are referred

to by the learned Rosweyd in his preface to the Martyrology of the

Venerable Baeda in the Acta Sanctorum.‘ That of Epternaeh is one

of the most remarkable.

A Kalendar was composed at Rome, in AD. 448, by Polemius

Sylvius, addressed to S. Eucherius of Lyons, in which, as in some

others anterior to the seventh century, both the Christian and the

heathen feasts are inserted.5 Of this the Bollandists have given the

month of January and a few specimens of the remainder.

Then comes the Kalendar of Carthage, composed in A.D. 483,

and discovered by Mabillon in the Abbey of S. Germain des Prés.

Another, edited by Frontius, is regarded by Pinius as next in

the order of time; and Hampson takes notice of a MS. of the

1 Pitra, Etudes, etc., p. xv.

i See Journal of Sacred Literature and Biblical Record, new series, vol. viii. 1865-6,

pp. 45, me ; also, Ancient Syriac Documents relative to the earliest establishment of

Christianity in massa and the neighbouring countries, translated by W. Cureton, with a

preface by W. Wright, Ph.D. (London z Williams and Norgate, lectio .

' Spicilegium, tom. iv. pp. 617-762 ; Spicil., t. init., ed. De la Barre, nm

‘ Vol. vii., Martii, tom. ii. p. 5.

b Hampson’s Kalendaria Medii zEvi, t. i. 390 ; Act. Sanct. Praaf. Gen. t. i. p. xliv.
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seventh century, also in S. Germain des Prés, in which is found a

kalendar.1

This brings us down to the Martyrology of Baeda, the genuineness

of which is doubted by Cave,2 but, as it now appears, upon no

suflicient grounds. It comes to us in its present form with the addi

tions made by the learned Florus, sub-deacon of the church of Lyons

in the ninth century, and contemporary of Hrabanus Maurus.3 He

lived before Ado and Usuardus, who, adopting the previous labours

of the earlier martyrologists, made their collections the great autho

rity for the hagiology of the Church. They were followed by Notker

of S. Gall, whose work is published by Canisius.‘ So late as the

eleventh century we find at the beginning of a Gelasian Sacramen

tary, preserved in the Mediceo-Laurentian Library at Florence, and

probably used in the great church of that city, a Martyrology of

Baeda. The reader is referred to a Kalendar of the year AD. 826,

given by D’Achery;5 to the Liber Comitis of Stephen Baluze;6 to that

in Martene and Durand ;7 and to an English Martyrology of Baeda,

given also by D’Achery.8 The present work having to do with

the Kalendars of the West only, nothing need be said here of the

Greek Menaea, Menologia or Synaxaria, or of the Kalendars of the

different Eastern Churches. Those who wish to enter upon this

branch of study will find much that is interesting in the writings of

Cardinal Pitra.°

Did our limits permit we might be tempted to enter into an

account of the numerous Anglo-Saxon Kalendars which remain to us,

such as that in Leofric’s Sacramentary, which, from the absence of

' Hampson, ubi supra. a Hist. Lit. vol. i. p. 613.

s Vide Bædæ Hist. Eccl. Latine et Saxonioe una cum reliquis ejus operibus historicis

Latine g edidit Georgius Smith, Cantal). 1722, pp. 327-460.

a In his Lectt. Antiq. t. pars 3, ed. Basnage.

a Spicilegium, t. x. p. 130 ; t. 64, ed. De la Barre.

5 capitularia Begum Francorum, App. t. col. 1309-1351.

7 Thesaur. Nov. Anecdot. tom. v. col. 63.

s Tom. x. 126 ; t. ii. 23, ed. De la Barre.

a Etudes sur la Collection des Actes des Saintes, par Les RR. PP. Jésuites Bellan

distes, par le Cardinal Pitra : Paris, 1850 ; Dissertation préliminaire, pp. xvi.-xl.
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the Festival of S. Swithun, who died AD. 861, must be held to be

anterior to that date, or the Menologium Poeticum in the British

Museum,1 which is certainly antecedent to the year 1000. But, as

our immediate work is connected with two only of the families of

Kalendars, we must confine ourselves to a few observations on them.

They are, first, the Irish Kalendars; and, secondly, those of the

mediaeval Church of England and Scotland.

The Irish Kalendars occupy a very important place in this study ;

first, from their antiquity, and next, from their purity. The con

dition of the MSS. which still remain to us gives the most satisfactory

proof of the age in which they were composed, and the different fes

tologies act as a mutual corroboration in regard to authenticity.

The Festology of £Engus the Culdee, still existing in manuscript, has

been glossed, but has not been tampered with. Indeed, there has

been no possible motive to induce men to alter the text; and the deep

traditional veneration in Ireland for a holy book as such has tended

to protect it. Moreover, it forms a testimony concurrent with

the great stream of the traditional hagiology of the West; for the

attitude of the Celtic Church towards the rest of Europe is a very

interesting point in ecclesiastical history. Separated by the sea,

by distance, by race, by politics, from the great centres of Christian

civilisation, Ireland developed her own line of Christian thought, and

her own form of Christian polity, as evidenced in the tribal, as opposed

to the diocesan, episcopate. Nor was this influence confined to their

native land. The Irish missionaries, spread over Europe from Iceland

to Tarentum, carrying with them their own learning, and to some

degree their own rites—sometimes well received, more often the

objects of national jealousy to the people among whom they sojourned

--formed an important element in the civilisation of the \Vest.

The special value of the Irish Kalendars, from the hagiologieal

point of view, is, that all of them being mixed kalendars, z'.e. exhibit

ing both the Saints of the Church of Ireland, and also Saints of the

1 Cotton, Tiberius, B. i.
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rest of the Catholic Church, they synchronise so nearly with the

Martyrologies of Florus, Ado, and Usuardus; and therefore with that

of Baeda in its present form. Derived at an early period from the

Continent, or it may have been from Africa, these Irish documents

present to us early forms of the original Martyrology of the Latin

Church ; and thus we are able to make many interesting comparisons.

The author of the article on ZEngus the Culdee, in the great col

lection of the Bollandists,1 conjectures that in the longer Martyrology,

which that saint, along with Maelruain, compiled, is embodied the

Eusebian and the Hieronymian works so much desiderated by scholars,

a Ut hinc merito lieeat eonjicere quod prior ejus pars continens in

numeros Sanetos in Martyrologio Romano et aliis omissos, sit Mar

tyrologium illud Hieronymi vel Eusebii a multis vetustis scriptoribus

sæpe laudatum, et a modernis diu desideratum; vel saltem ex eodem

eompilatum.”2

The reader will find in Colgan’s great work,3 in the Introduction

to the Martyrology of Donegal,‘ and in Professor O’Curry’s Lectures,5

all that is known to scholars of those Irish Kalendars. These are :——

I. The Martyrology of Tamhlacht, preserved in certain leaves be

longing to the Book of Leinster, now in S. Isidore’s at Rome. It

was the joint work of S. Engus and the Abbot Maelruain, who, ae

eording to Dr. Lanigan,6 died AD. 788. It has been published by the

Rev. Matthew Kelly, ubi

II. The Martyrology of i/Engus the Culdee, which is preserved,

together with the ancient glosses and annotations, in three vellum

manuscripts ; two in the Bodleian Library,8 and one in the library of

1 Acta Sanetorum, Martii, tom. ii. p. si a Sub xi. Martii, p. 87.

a Aeta. sanctorum veteris et Majoris scotiæ sive Hibernise, pp. 4-6 (Lovan. 1645).

See the enumeration of the MSS. of the Felire, in O’Curry’s Lectures, p. 363.

d Introduction, p. xiii. (Dublin, 1864).

a MS. Materials for the History of Ireland (Dublin, iesu

s Eecles. Hist. of Ireland, vol. iii. p. eam

7 The Martyrology of Tallagh, etc. (Dublin, 185 7).

s Laud, 610; and Rawl. B. 505, at the end of a large MS. vol. of Lives of Irish Saints.
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the Royal Irish Academy.1 It also exists in a paper copy made from

an independent authority in the early part of the seventeenth cen

tury, and now deposited, with many other compilations of the Irish

Franciscans, in the Burgundian Library at Brussels.2 The date of

this work must be referred to the beginning of the ninth century.3

III. The Martyrology of Maelmuire or Marianus O’Gorman,

which dates about the year 1167, and of which there is no earlier

copy known than a paper one written in the early part of the

seventeenth century, and preserved among the Irish Franciscan col

lections in the Burgundian Library of Brussels.

IV. The Kalendar of Cashel, assigned by Colgan to the year 1030,

which is now unfortunately lost.

To these we have to add the very interesting KALENDAR or THE

DRUMMOND MISSAL, now for the first time communicated to the

public. Like that of Tamhlacht, it is not perfect, one leaf, containing

the Saints from the 22d of September to the 10th of Gctober inclusive,

being amissing.

The Martyrology of 1Engus gives the following account of the

sources from which itself is drawn; and being the most ancient but

'one, all subsequent Irish ones may be referred to the same :—

Though smooth be our book

In impetuous diction,

It is not humility nor pride

That has collected its many parts.

The great parts (books) of Ambrose ;

The works of Elair in full g

All that was written by Hieronymus ;

The Martyrology of Eusebius ;

The hosts of the books of Erin.

From illustrious companies

We have drawn the great numbers,

The Kalendar of the men of the Gaedhil.

l At the beginning of the MS. vol. called the Leabhar Breac.

i See Professor O’Curry's Lectures on the MS. Materials of Ancient Irish History,

p. 26. s Lanigan, Eccles. Hist. of Ireland, vol. iii. p. sda
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On turning to the authors who are here mentioned, we do not

find among the genuine works of S. Ambrose, or of either of the

S. Hilarys, any lives of the saints. Among the works of S. Ambrose

is a spurious treatise, the Acts of the Martyrdom of S. Sebastian,

so doubtful that it is not admitted at all into the Benedictine

edition.I

As regards S. Hilary of Arles,2 a treatise entitled “ Ejusdem beati

Genesii insigne miraculum a beato Hilario Arelatensi Episcopo con

scriptum,” was first published in Surius,8 and though objected to by

Quesne], whom Cave4 quotes as saying, “stylum potius redolet

Honorati Massiliensis quem et testatur Gennadius plura ad vitas

sanctorum patrum pertinentia scripsisse,” has been accepted by

succeeding editors.5

The remaining authorities are Hieronymus and Eusebius. Bear

ing in mind the uncritical spirit displayed in the matter of Hilary

and Ambrose, however excusable at that early time, we cannot lay

too much stress on the reference to these. It is evident at least that

Martyrologies, believed to be those of Eusebius and S. Jerome, were

under the eyes of the Irish compilers, and that therefore in the ninth

century documents professing to be these very Martyrologies actually

existed in Ireland, and although later evidence as to their being seen

by scholars is to be found. It may, however, be that these ancient

documents, in a pure form, had ere this found their way to Ireland ;

and if so, we owe the preservation of what has so long been lost to

her venerable church. The learned Bollandists will be seen to incline

to this opinion.6 _

But it must be observed that, as time went on in Ireland,

other foreign influences came to bear upon Irish hagiology. The

1 See Ceillier, Histoire des Auteurs Ecclesiastiques, tom. vii. p. 572 (Paris, 1738); and

Cave, Hist. Lit. vol. i. p. 261 (Oxon. naoi ’ Hist. Lit. voL i. p. 416.

s Aug. m t. iv. p. 892. i Hist. Lit. voL i. p. 416.

s Joan. Salinas (Roman, 1731) ; the Ballerini (Opp. S. Leon. Magni, t. ii. 343 cd. 1756) ;

also by the Bollandists, after a fresh collation. Aug. tom. v. p. 133.

a See p. xiv. supra.
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Prummond lialendar exhibits a great variation from the Pelire of

Alngus in the ease of the non-lrish saintsj while it keeps close to

the more aneient authority in the ease of the lrish ones. rfhis may

be illustrated by a comparison of the two kalendars for a month. rPo

assist the processg the Martyrology of lgædaa without the additions

of Plorus. is added.

miram bnvMMonn. meum

.lanuary. laniata-11. lumma-11.

l. circumcisiom 1. octllziflqcircumcisq osinus 1. circumcisim Almachirnsn

et az 111sodir. ManchinL Scuithim a Macltlilrliug Mnnchinuæ Sco- a

t i ua

11. liodanizcl Pintam Pinnlulm S. Anlterog Pintam and Pinn- S. intei-osl Senovefm

og.

t A uilinus with his troopa i rllitum et

s. caling of Simeon. ciim S. rllhelesforusy oian i

e. lulianuzg langa of chrisn d lipipheinilzy blaci-m d lipiphanim

1. Lucianuss eginning of 1. lejunium christi 1.

Lent of .lesus.

S. llcimonus.lircnait.nechtan. S. Severinug lii-ematy nactum S.

a Paelany Pelixg vitalis a lullirallius liasilissaw vitaljg a

e an.

1o. MilicL biarmnit 1o. Paulus fleremitzg nim-main 1o. Paullus neremitzg Melchi

a es.

11. cruciil of Petexg ketum 11. keversio de ligyptm 11. Satirus.

from t.
11. Muscentus idcencL 11. Sa s. Ladehend. 11. Satyrug etc.

1S. Sothnge. main 1S. xl. ilitezg Sulpicium m llilariusu

11. Passion of Lucerns. Pelixy lt Pelhg SlucerusL 1L felix

nam Pinm

m lta. 1S. Ambecutzy Mechim Manrum 1S.

ita

1S. Pursa et comites lS. Mercellusil ful-sept m Marcellua

11. company cmcified on fest. 11. Antonius. 11. Azitaaniusxl Pseusippug etc.

of Anthony.

1S. Magnifying of Petex-l benth 1S. chair of Peizei-l Priscg An- 1S. PrisczL

of li v. M. nouncement of assum

tion of Maryto the fait .

ful liomanm

m benth of Mary and MarthxL m Sermanicusjlariug Mnrthzy 1s.

Pest of old PauL Audifaxy Ambakm

m lldolactzs Moecey Sepaistg m Pabinuug Sebastiam Mo- zo. lftabiziuusl stabant-ianua

oenn. laca. oenin. Pechim

11. Puinchg Perdmy Agnm 11. Agneq lilantzhil Pemini 11. Agnem

11. comgallls daughtem va- m vmcenlzy virgines comgaeL ea vincentziuxsy Anastasium

riliug felix colmam

m cebrianusg clement ea limerentianæ ea llmerentianxzu

u liabaill and Sweaklinga u Pimothyn lhbilli cum s et rllimotllelwl Saby11us.

discipulisl Manchanuæ

m PauL ea PauL Annaniaa ea fzlregoriusl ProjectL

m Policarpus and host id Policarpus. m Polycarpum

11. Mnirgem Agmag and 1o vv. 11. chrysostom Murgeilt 11.

ea Acobmm S ww.. host of ea Agnes id a nativitate ea Ag-nes de nativa

Miserianua

ea lpolitusy Pau1us. etiliam ea lii litusq Panlus. cum ea Papia et Maurua

constantinua onstantinum

so. uso hfartyrg nuam so. Metthinsl linam so.

SL Aedng Moelænfaii lirigh. SL Aedh. Maclanfaei Srigidm SL
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It will be seen from this comparison that the Drummond Kalendar

is derived from various sources. We find, first of all, that it has

drawn its entries from the old Roman kalendars, such as are given in

Usuard and Baronius. The saints, who are, as it were, the joint

inheritance of the Western and Eastern Churches, and who form the

foundation of all martyrologies, are represented here. Again, we

have in the list of Irish saints a very close adherence to that in the

Felire or Festology of ZEngus the Culdee, showing that, in the cen

turies which elapsed between the two documents, the old saints had

maintained their authority and pre-eminence over the other saints

whose names are recorded in the martyrologies of Tamhlacht,

Marianus, and Donegal.

But the great difficulty of the Drummond Kalendar is to account

for the insertion of others of the non-Irish saints who are represented

by the words “ hoc quoque die,” and who are found in the Felire.

In the present state of our knowledge of Irish hagiology, we can say

nothing as to their source. Dr. Reeves, in a MS. communication,

thinks that they are probably taken at second hand from some

Engusius Auctus. If we had a perfect copy of the kalendar of

Tamhlacht, it would be of great use, but I have hitherto been unable

to obtain one.

The next kalendar presented to the reader is the KALENDAR OF

HERDMANSTON. It is from an antiphonary, in a good hand of the

thirteenth century, with ornamental initial letters and rubrics, which,

however, are so defaced by damp as to be in many places illegible.

The psalter is in a larger hand. That the volume was in use,

not only in Scotland, but in the family of the gifted St. Clairs

of Herdmanston, is evident, not only from the insertion of the

names of Scottishsaints, and of the dates of such battles as Dupplin

and Halidon Hill, which perhaps had a melancholy interest to the

family, but from several obits, and records of the dedication of certain

churches in the diocese of S. Andrews. On the upper margin of the

first folio is this inscription, in a thirteenth-century hand, “ Iste
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liber est Johannis de Sco. Claro de capella sua de Hyrdmanniston,”

which chapel, in the parish of Salton, and county of Haddington,

was founded by John de St. Clair early in the thirteenth century.

There are on a blank leaf at the beginning of the volume some curious

charms against a cattle-plague, called lowngsocht, which we know,

from the Chronicle of Lanercost, p. 85, raged in the Lothians in AD.

1968.1

It will be seen how closely this kalendar follows the use of

sarum ln the preface to the Arbuthnott Missal, the present editor,

in conjunction with his brother, the Rev. George Hay Forbes, of

Bumtisland, has gone into some details as to the history of the

sarum service-books, their reform by S. Osmund, and their adoption

in Scotland. He has also reprinted the important letter on the

subject by Thomas Innes, first communicated to the public in the

Miscellany of the Spalding Club.2 It is unnecessary to repeat what

has there been said. English missals of an early date are exces

sively rare. It is doubtful whether there is any complete one

earlier than the eleventh century. In dealing with the kalendar it

is sufiicient to collate the entries of the month of January in Leofric’s

Sacramentary,8 with those in the most ancient of the MS. Kalendars

in Cambridge, and with those of the Arlington Breviary of the

fifteenth century, presented by the Right Hon. Sir David Dundas to

the late Bishop Denison, and by him bequeathed to the Chapter of

Salisbury, to exhibit the measure of change which took place as time

went on.‘

S. Austin of Canterbury of course introduced the Roman Kalendar

of his time, probably an early form of the Martyrologium Romanum ;

but we have evidence that he used the latitude granted to him

by Pope Gregory in this as in other things, and, not to speak of

Gaulish entries, even the hostile British Church was not wholly unre

l See Appendix I.

g Arbuthnott Missal, Preface, lvi.-lxv. ; Spalding M.isc., vol. ii. p. 364.

a Public Library, Cambridge, Cod. MS. No. 279, anno 969, olim 918 et 678.

a See Appendix II.
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presented, although difference of race, language, and rites, had its

influence. It would be curious to trace out the presence of the holy

men, who, without formal canonisation, were by the force of a local

cultus, first popularly, and then with the sanction of the ecclesiastical

authority, regarded as saints. The authority of Baeda, whose Mar

tyrology soon became popular throughout Europe, helped to fix the

English lists. It must be borne in mind, however, that want of system

is a feature of most kalendars. They were written for practical use,

more to serve as an index to the books to which they belonged, than

to give a. conspectus of the saint-worship of the epoch. Mr. Maskell,

who is a great authority on English service-books, says :—“ This is

found to be the case with almost all MS. service-books from the

twelfth to the fifteenth century. The missal kalendar is seldom com

plete, and the earlier printed missals follow the same plan. On the

other hand, curiously enough, the Horse, Prymers, and Enchiridions,

which are not service-books in the public sense, contained most com

plete kalendars. For example, the so—called Bedford Missal, AD.

1420, which is in fact a book of Hours, has, if I remember rightly,

no blank day in the kalendar.”

Another point is the gradual alteration, by the accretion of new

saints, as time elapsed. The same authority continues: “There is

no question whatever that additions were made to the kalendar,

merely as and because time went on. The date of a MS. is often

decided by the kalendar.”

The manum OF CULROSS, though in some respects less inte

resting than the preceding one, is given because by its colophon we

know it to be really Scotch. “Me fieri fecit Ricardus Merchel,

quondam abbas de Culenros, quem Deus salvet hic et in evum.”

Culross, even after the invention of printing, was a great school of

ecclesiastical caligraphy.1 In the Treasurer’s Accounts of King

James IV., which in many ways throw light on the religious customs

1 See note 2, p. cxvi. Preface to Dr. J. Robertson’s Inventories of Mary Queen of Scots ;

Edin. 1863.
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of the time, we find various entries on the subject. The kalendar

now printed is taken from a Psalter in the Advocates’ Library,

numbered 8. 8. 11. It formed part of the collection of Sir James

Balfour, Lyon King of Arms in the seventeenth century, who dc~

scribes it as a Psalterium Ricardi Mareshill, Abbatis de Culenros

vel Culros in anno 1305.” The style of the writing, however, sug

gests a later date.

Culross was a Cistercian house, founded in 1217,1 on an already

existing religious establishment, which traditionally stretched back to

the days of S. Servanus, and S. Kentigern whose mother, S. Thenew,

gave birth to him there. This kalendar is a witness to the complete

Anglicanisation of the Scottish Church which took place after the

epoch of S. Margaret. It will be seen how very few of the Celtic saints

occur among its entries, and therefore we must believe that, while

they retained a veneration for the ancient founder of the place,

who was joined to the Blessed Virgin in the dedication of the

church, the Cistercians of Culross very much ignored what had gone

before, and cut themselves off in sentiment from the old historical

Church of Scotland.

The collision between the foreign and the Celtic elements took

place under very different conditions in the three countries of Eng

land, Scotland, and Ireland. In the first of these, after the unfortu

nate issue of the conference between S. Austin and the British

Bishops, the adherents of the latter withdrew to their fastnesses, and

maintained a religious nationality, which was not broken down till

the Reformation, while S. Austin and his followers confined their

missionary labours to the heathen Saxons and Angles. In Scotland

a mighty revolution was produced by the efforts of S. Margaret, her

husband and sons, acting as the instruments of the great continental

civilisation which attended on the triumph of the cause of the

Church under Gregory VII. In Ireland the ancient ways under

went the smallest change. The national saints retained their hold

1 Chron. Mailros, p. usi ed. Stevenson.
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upon the faith of the people, and their cultus was only modified,

but not superseded by the foreign and continental influences

brought to bear upon it In these similar processes we find the

agents different. The monastic expression of the Saxon Church

was found in the Benedictine order; the Anglicanisation of the

Scottish Church came through the Cistercians and Canons of S.

Augustine z while Ireland owed the moulding of her old worship very

much to the friars. v

In Scotland the change was very thorough. The adoption of the

Sarum Use, the extinction of the old “ barbarous rite,” the transforma

tion of the effete Culdee establishments into chapters and convents,

receive a remarkable illustration from such kalendars as that of

Culross. They become the gauges of the change. With the exception

of S. Servanus, S. Felan, and S. Fyndoca, there are no Celtic entries.

Introduced from England the Cistercian body brought with them

their own office and their own saints. Nor was this illustrated in

the case of one order only. The monks of Culross were Cistercians,

but it was the same among the Austin canons. In the Ritual of

Holyrood,1 we find that the kalendar is purely English, the only

Scottish saints being Monan, Baldrcd, Duthac, Kessog, Constantine-—

all in March; and S. Ninian, in a later hand. In an interesting

martyrology which follows the kalendars no mention is made of

them.

Still the old saints were not entirely forgotten. In the first

fervour of the new reform they remained in the background, at a

later time to vindicate their place in the kalendar and public services.

Not only did the more barbarous Highlanders, who came into little

connection with the Saxon civilisation, maintain their old worship,

but localities hallowed by ancient recollections continued to retain

their sacred character. The holy wells were still frequented; the sick

and feeble, attracted to them in hopes of a cure, returned healed to

1 A manuscript in the possession of Mr. Pringle of Yair, made up of a variety of

matter, described in the preface of the Liber Cartarum Sancte Crucis, by Cosmo Innes,

Esq. (Bsnnatyne Club).
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their homes, and increased the reputation of the ancient saint. The

actual relics of the holy dead still claimed and received a continued

reverence. S. Mungo’s sacred body still rested at Glasgow, that of

S. Ternan at Banchory, that of S. Palladius at Fordun ; and where

the local veneration was strong, as in the case of the first of these, the

divines of the eleventh century were not slow in gathering up the

ancient recollections z old Scotic Lives were translated into the glow

ing and devout language of the Vulgate, and the holy men of Smith

clyde and Erin of earlier ages were made to speak like S. Bernard

or the Abbot Guarricus.

From the time of the war of succession the tide began to tum in

favour of the Scottish saints. Possibly the deep enmity against

England told in this respect; and the part that S. Felan was believed

to have taken at the battle of Bannockburn tended to restore his

order to favour in the estimation of the Scotch. This, at least, is

clear, that in the thirteenth century, when churches were dedicated

to the Catholic saints, the old Celtic saints were not superseded; and

we encounter the remarkable fact of double dedications, like those

recorded in the Register of the Priory of S. Andrews, where S. Lau

rence is associated with S. Coman at Rossieclerah, and S. Stephen

with S. Moanus at Portmoak.1

A curious instance of this combination of local and external

Saints is exhibited in the popular religion more than a hundred years

later, in the reign of Robert II.‚ A.D. 1379. In that year a pestilence

raged in England, but the Scottish borderers ceased not to make in

roads upon it, “ to preserve themselves from the plague which the

English said, God in His grace had sent for their repentance, the

Scots using this prayer in their own idiom :—Gode and Saint Mungo,

Saint Romayn, and Saint Andrew, schield us this day fro Goddís

grace and the foule death that Englishmen dien upon.” e

l Regist. Pr. S. And. p. 348.

’ Pinkerton, History of Scotland (quoting Walsingham, 234), vol. i. p. 20. (London,

1797)
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What has been said of the gradual restoration of the native

Saints to favour is confirmed by the inspection of an interesting

Portiforium or Breviary, belonging to the Most Noble the Marquis

of Bute, which has been obtained for me by the good offices of

John Godwin, Esq., his librarian. It is a small volume qag by tii

inches), containing 349 pages of vellum, written after the middle

of the fifteenth century, and still in the original oaken boards.

It evidently belonged to some Cathedral in Scotland, not specified,

in which there were a bishop and a dean (f. 936), an altar of

the Apostles (f. 266), of S. Stephen 24), and of S. Thomas of

Canterbury (f. 30). It contains the usual Proprium de Tempore,

Kalendar, Psalter, and Proprium Sanctorum, but the latter does not

add much to our knowledge of the Scottish Saints. The Kalendar

is beautifully written. In the month of May Kal. Jun.), is

a record of the battle of Brechin, between Lords Crawford and

Huntly :——“ . . . . . . Brcchin anno domini 1452. Confiictus hic

stabit.” And at Kal. Jun. “ Coronacio Jacobi primi apud Sconam

in die dominica anno domini M°cccc°xxiiij°.” These are both in

the same handwriting as the Kalendar. There are in a later hand

the obits of Andr’ Barclay, xvii. Kal. Maii, and . . . . . . . . . .

Mortimer. The Barclays were a great family in Angus and the

Mearns. The Mortimers possessed Gray and Foulis on the confines

of Perthshire.

Now, when we compare the entries in this Kalendar with

those in the Herdmanston and Culross lists, we find a much

stronger representation of the native element. The following are

the additional names :—

Jan. Non. S. Edwardi reg. Mar. vij. Id. S. commi

Id. S. Kentigerni. vj. Id. S. Kessogi.

Kal-Feb- S- Wlstani v. Id. S. Constantini reg.

Mar. vj. Non. S. Cedde. si mal‘

iiij. Non. S. Adriani. iij. Id. S. Oswini reg. &

iij. Non. S. Albini. mar.
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Mar. ij. Id. S. Leonis pape ac Maij vij. Id. Transl. S. Andree. i

mar. xvij. Kal. Jun. S. Brandani.

xvij. Kal. Ap. S. Bonefacij papa

xaL Tmnslacio Marie Jun. v. Id. S. Columbe abbatia

Magi Id. S. Antonij.

xvj. Kal. Jul. Trans1.S.Rica1-di ejii.

Apr. m s Gilberti eiii. xii m S-M01<>ci

Non. S. Ricardi efli
_ iiij. xal Oct. S. Conwalli.

ny Id. S. Cuthlacn

Kal.Maij Transl. S. Edmundi. Oct. Kal. Nov. S. Mernoci.

The following are in the original text of this Kalendar, which,

in the Kalendars of Herdmanston and Culross, are added in later

hands :—

S. Blasij. S. Baldrede.

S. Monani. S. Aldelmi.

S. Servani.

But a still more remarkable fact must be noted. In a later hand

occur the names of two obscure Irish Saints—S. Bean and S. Mobhi

—-the only record which exists of a cultus of S. Mobhi in Scotland.

“ Ferne, in Ross, was an abbacy founded by Ferquhard, the first

Earl of Ross, in the reign of King Alexander II. It was annexed to

the Bishopric of Ross in the 20th Parliament of King James VI., in

the year 1607, and is frequently called in charters Abbaeia de Nova

Farina. Mr. Patrick Hamilton, abbot of this place, was the first called

in question for religion at the dawning of the Reformation, and burnt

at the gate of St. Salvator’s College, in St. Andrews, in the year

1527.” l

The abbey was founded about A.D. 1230, in the parish of Edder

toun, as a daughter-house of the Praemonstratensian establishment at

\Vhithorn, Malcolm of Galloway being the first abbot. In the presi

dency of his successor, Malcolm of Nig, in consequence of the ferocity

of the inhabitants, it was moved to another site, twelve miles S.E.

from the first, whence it came to be called Nova Farina or Nova

l Keith’s Scottish Bishops, ed. lem p. 400.

C
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Fernia. Twenty-one abbots presided over it, whose names are still

known,1 of whom the most remarkable was Finlay M‘Fead, who died

in 1485, and Donald Dunoon, a man of great learning, who succeeded

i to Patrick Hamilton, and died in A.D. 1540.

After the Reformation the Abbey Church was used for service,

- until Sunday the 10th of October 1742, when the roof fell down upon

the congregation. The gentry had seats in the niches, and so were

saved, and the minister Mr. David Ross, was protected by the sound

ing board; but “vast numbers were wounded, and forty were dug out

whose bodies were so smashed and disfigured, as that they could hardly

be known ; so that they were buried promiscuously without ceremony.”2

The Kalendar now printed is from a manuscript in the possession

of the Duke of Sutherland at Dunrobin Castle. I regret that I have

not been able to obtain a loan of it, but by favour of that accurate

antiquary, the Rev. James Maxwell Joass, minister of Golspie, I am

enabled to supply the following account of it.

After stating that he can find no reference in the charter-room at

Dunrobin as to the time when the Kalendar came into the possession

of the family, and that it has been bound since 1844, judging from

the wire-date on the interleaved paper, he proceeds

“ The ‘ KALENDAR OF FERNE,’ now at Dunrobin, is a folio on

vellum, consisting of six leaves written on both sides. It bears no

date, but belongs probably to the close of the fifteenth century.

“ Attached to it, as now (recently) bound, are two leaves which

seem to have belonged to a separate volume. They contain part of

the ofiices for ‘ The Nativity of St. Stephen the Proto-martyr,’ and

‘ St. John the Apostle and Evangelist.’ There are also two leaves

now bound with the book at the beginning. One of these is only of

half-breadth, and contains the following lines in a later hand :

Quha wyl wt reson ande rycht

pe mercy of God Almycht

1 See List in New statim Account, Ross and C1-omarty, p. 441.

z Scots Magazine, October 1742, p. dam
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Ask ande haff for hym and hys

Pfor tribulacion or for mys

Pfrende or flia ht wyl forestall

Pfor ony dysess pat may diall

Sway bat his askyn rychtwys be

pe Soverane cod wyl ght it fre

Ande --- pe rubric sais

lie wyll it gfxt wtin x dais

liftyr lae messis endit be

rrhrow his grete benignete

on daes all in feyre

quhat tyme ye lykis in pe yheir

pix ar pe messis followande

As latyn me may undyrstande

a Prima missa de adventu dii fiat

adventus dii ofhclP Ad te din et-c

u sedi de natiuitate oflicnP

down to

u beciatcia de angelis oia fiant sicut

in festo sii Michaelis Archang

 

 

 

u on the same piece of parchment is an outline of our Saviour on

the cross. and fifteen musical notes. which seem to have been those

of a chant

a rfhe leaves occupied by the lialendar are in good garesservattiona

but much stained by age and probably by galle All the originally

unoccupied spaces. along the margin and elsewhere are crowded with

notes. obitum-y and otherwise Some of these seem to have been

written over previous entries of the same sort.

a rfhe following are a few specimens z

aut

rfhe third day of Sanuarie ye yeir of god m vc fyftie sevin yeirs lae dortor of ferne

wes brint be negligence of ane boy callit huchon mccu1lo.

obitus honorabilis viri johannis Mckenzie de kintaill lSSLL

fhe v day of Sanuar fresell lord lovet decessit molxx-vi

frlihere is probably an omission in this dateo

Phe xiij day of lanuar pe zeir of god ane mvclxxiiij yeirs ane honorabil man huchon

nos of tolle decessita quhom god assolze
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ob. vilhelmi sedi comitis de ros qui obiit apud delny xxviij die mesis januarij aio

dii mocccoxxii

rfhe zs of this moneth lSlS heu ros off tolle wt twa of his serviaudes died sud

denly in ane chamer in the castell of cromartie and was buried at feme the

second of ffeby the samo yeir.

rllhe first day of januar lsvz the castell of Pldinbrugh seigit by lae linglismen and

haldin be pe lard of graneiss

u At the foot of p. 1 occurs the following z

Siff sanct paullis day be fair and cleir rllha.n salle be zme happie yeir. Silf it chances

to snaw or rain rllhan salle dew all kynd of grane And gif lae wind do fiie on

loft lllhzm wer sall vex ye oountrie oft And giff pe clouds mak darke pe skye

Paith nowte and foull that yeir sall die.

whambersi in his u lSook of ljaysfy vol. i. p. 1s1. gives a version slightly

differentj

linn

ls Pebruarii 1S1l obiit Mr bonaldus freser Archidiaconus ltossei qui occisus fuit

apud allfurd.

illhe viij of februar anno lssv Marie quein of Scotland wes crewalie murderit in

england the xxv yeir of hir renge

ob. dii vilhelmi comitis rossie i fabricauit et reparauit eccliam noue fert-n aq obiit

apd delny ix die mesis februarij ario dii mocccolxznl

obitus allexander ferne eo februau apud balnacherie et sepultus in feme mes

ob. bone memorie valteri de lesly coitis de ross q obiit penultimo die mesis februarii

apud perth afio dii mopctogesimo primo.

obitus lienethi Mclienzie domini de liintuill m hujus lSlL

obitus bone memorie quondam donaldi denoun Abbatis de feme qui obiit lnfra

monesterium eiusd nono die mensis februa. anno dii millesimo quadmo quadra

gesimo cujus anime fapiciei deus Amen.

MAncm

Alex. duubar miles obiit lo die mesis Marchij afio dii llgl

vndecimo hujus obiit margareta muirsone apud canonarii rossea labi

obitus joannes Stuart comitis de mar filius tercius jatcom ij lbol

obitus georgii lermond eiai Aberdonei lSSo iiicii

m hujus obiit jacobus e Magnæ liiitanniæ Salliæ et hiberniæ lizex lem

fabula perpetua ad inveniendum Pascha.

APmL

on dominus de Lovat obijt S huius Anno mss

lfhe xij day apryll catharene Mclienzie deptit in dean and wes erdit in pe mome

in feme she beand Lady of balnagown lbgl
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rPhe m day of Appryle 1eso. Muntrois withe ane greatt copanie off weriours wes

discofitt be -- att oragconachane in Stracharrom

MAin

g huius lezs obiit alexander dougla.s. episcopus moraviem

ob. dii vilnul comitis de ros maii ario dii moccohnriiij.

ffhe lg of Maye the hous of miltoun wes brint negligentli be ane keais nest.

ob. walteri ros de balnagovin i interfectus fuit apud tane xij die mesis maij auo

dii movoxzciij.

 

iutm

ne lz of lune 1SSS creorge Marques off liuntlye Lord gordoune departitt this

lyfe at dundie.

rfhe xix day of lune isse the queine wes lychter of ane prince callit Sames

Stewert lie vl llyng of bt  

luna

ob. bone memorie dii Alex frylquhous efai rossen. ij obiit vi die mesis Sulij aio

dii mo ccco nonagesimo octauo.

lo clulij lela obiit katherine vaus de Lochslin.

Aue.

rlvhe xix day of August lbsl Marie quene of Scotland came hame Sz landit in leith.

Snmx

fhe xvii day of September the yeir of god lbfig Micolas ros coriadater of feme

provest of tane decessit quhom god assolze.

ocvlx

obitus lsobelle liinnard Sponse mi thome ros abbatis feme apud tane et sepulta

in feme s octobris leoa

nov

rfhe viij day of this instanti beand grand fryday lssa capitaine Sames ros brodyr

sone to pe lard of Achlossin and Patrick zoat wt him wer slane in tene in

Andro rossis chalmir at viij horis afore noue or br by be nicolas ros da walter

ross wt bair coplisis.

nno

jacobus quintus rex Scocie obiit lb decembris in falkland liil

S hujus lsss obiit xir laurea mathesone vir doctus in arte gramaticæ

rfhe lialendar of Perne is succeeded by what is termed liALmr
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DARIUM QUODDAM CELTICUM. It belongs to a collection of Gaelic

manuscripts in the Advocates’ Library (N0. 3 of Manuscript

Catalogue), and is bound up with a treatise on medicine, but the

writing, which is beautiful, proclaims it to be originally distinct from

it. Mr. Skene, who is well qualified to judge in such a matter, is

inclined to think, from the nature of the language, that it is certainly

Scottish, and, imperfect as it is, it is inserted here as representing the

Celtic element in the ScoticanChurch. The onlyother service-book ofthe

kind is a little book of Hours, of the fifteenth century, alleged to have

been formerly in use of the nuns of Iona, which bears the book-plate

of Sir Hugh Paterson of Bannockburn, 1709, and is now in the hands

of his descendant, Hugh James Rollo, Esq. I think it very doubtful

whether its alleged history is true. There are, indeed, some Gaelic

characters to be traced, but they seem to have been written merely

to mystify people. The only true record in the book is the name of

Mr. Robert Kirk, Dec. 7, 1677. He was minister of Balquhidder,

and gave one of the first versions of the Psalms in the Gaelic lan

guage.1 Notes in his handwriting, both in Latin and Gaelic, are

to be found throughout the book of Hours, which is purely Roman,

without any local peculiarities.

In studying the Celtic Kalendar it will be observed that the few

saints who are given are the saints likely to be in power on the west

coast of Scotland. S. Brigit, S. Ciaran (of Saighir), S. Senan,

S. Patrick, S. Brandan, S. Columcille, S. Molaisse, and S. Martin.

The latest saint in the kalendar is S. Francis, who was canonised on

the 16th of July 1228.

I have thought it right to reproduce the KALENDAR or THE

ARBUTHINOTT MISSAL. A description of its liturgical peculiarities

will be found in the preface to the edition printed at Burntisland, pp.

lxv.-lxix. It should be mentioned that it does not correspond exactly

1 on Statistical Account, vol. vi. p. ea
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with the sanetorale of the book itself, as is also the case with the

Breviary of Aberdeen.

I should have hesitated to reprint the lumma or THE

BREVIARY or ABERDEEN in consideration of the beautiful edition

of 1854, had it not been for the manuscript additions which I found

in the copy preserved at Glamis Castle, for the inspection of which

I am indebted to the courtesy of the Right Hon. Claude Earl of

Strathmore and Kinghorn. Of the four ancient copies known to be

still in existence, the Glamis example, and that preserved in the

Library of the Faculty of Advocates, are thus marked, while that in

the Edinburgh University Library is clean, and there is no kalendar

in the imperfect one in King’s College, Aberdeen. The Scottish habit

of bringing printed lists to a closer uniformity with actual practice

by additions in ink, is illustrated by the copy of the Sarum Missal

preserved at Blairs, and described by the Rev. Thomas lnnes as having

been in the possession of James Gordon, Chancellor of Murray, in

which are added “the names of our local saints in write.” 1

But another reason for giving the kalendar of this breviary may

be found in the great importance of the book in any hagiological

work, as well as in the use which has been made of the leetions from

it in the biographical notices of the Scottish saints, at the end of this

volume. The whole history of the Lections in Breviaries which

contain lives of saints is very interesting, and hitherto almost un

trodden ground. homeg says that a Council of Carthage “etiam pas

siones martyrum legi in ecclesia permisit, cum anniversarii dies

eorum celebrantur,” and mentions the singular caution of the Church

of Rome in forbidding the reading of the lives of the Fathers the

authors of which were unknown. Gavantus3 points to the saying of

S. Augustine, in his 2d Sermon on S. Stephen, “ Cum aliorum mar

1 See Mr. Laingfs Preface to Breviary of Aberdeen, p. xvii.

a De Divina Psalmodia, c. xvi. p. 853, ed. Antwerp, 1677.

a Thesaurus Sac. Rit., tom. ii. p. 143, ed. Aug. Vindel, usa
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tyrum vix gesta inveniamus, quæ in solemnitatibus eorum recitare

possimus, hujus passio in libro canonico est,” cites the concession of

the Council of Milevi that the passions of the martyrs might be read

on their anniversaries, and refers to the rules of S. Caesarius and

S. Aurelian for a recognition of the custom. Resistance to it is

found in the Council of Laodieea, can. 59, and in the works

of Agobard, Bishop of Lyons,1 but it gradually asserted itself. The

acts of the martyrs were read in the mass before the epistle, but this

prevailed chiefly in the churches of Gaul and Spain.

The process seems to have been as follows :—First, the passions

of the martyrs, which were read at mass before the Epistle, came

to be used in the Canonical Hours, and so edifying were they found

to be that nine and sometimes twelve lections were read at the

different noeturns. After a time, Holy Scripture and the homilies of

the saints reasserted their position, and while three lections of the

saints’ lives continued to be read in church, a portion of the martyr

ology and certain lives of the saints were read in the refectory at meals.

Then, when new ofiices were made, selections from some accredited

life, probably the part containing some edifying miracle, was selected.

Lastly, neat little epitomes, framed specially for the purpose of inser

tion in the Breviary, were composed, and formed the three lections of

the second nocturn.

A study of the sources from which the lections in the Breviary

of Aberdeen were selected by Bishop Elphinstone would repay the

toil expended on it. The title-page is suggestive—

‘II ’1Bgeuiarii abztnonifis au petcelzbzis eccfie acutum potuimus

ntum et confuetunini lpats bpmalisz ne tiie et ne icis ac uauitico

pfalterio mngwenter per ferias niuitu: cum jlnuitatozijs hpmnis

flntipbonis capitulis laefpnnfutiis bozis feriazz cfim€uzacionih9

n ini curriculti ncmi cic fcfmz plurimazzqs nginti et matronazz

ac vinctam fcfizz legitima q fparfim in incerta antea tmgabantur:

1 s, Agobardi Liber de Corrections Antiphonarn", e. xvii; Maxims Bib. Vet. Patr. t.

xiv. p. 324 (Lugdum 1677).
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cum ikaienlmrin et nwhiliü feflozum tabula ppztua nariirqg aliis

aniüctis et ne nuuo anuitis facetuutibg plurimam neceffariis i

Qfinihurgäfi ommino walten tbzpmä mztcatugis miris impzzffa

jrehzuatiis inihus. anno faiutis nie et gfe. ir 99. tuma et

quigätefimü.

The “ necnon commune sanctorum plurimarumque virginum et

matronarum ac diversorum sanctorum legendis, quæ sparsim in

incerto antea vagabantur,” indicates the process by which this remark

able work was formed. We have occasionally allusions to ancient books

from which they profess to be taken ; and we have the opportunity

of verifying one of the lives, that of S. Kentigern, by a. comparison

with an ancient life preserved in the British Museum, on which

Professor Cosmo Innes remarks : “It is important to observe that

this great record of our Church legends bears the test of comparison

with those ancient lives of the Saints fron1 which it was compiled ;

and this adds weight tothe mass of history there recorded of what

materials have perished.”1 Elsewhere we find transcripts from the

veracious history of Baeda. Irish sources were also freely used, and

it is a remarkable fact that in the Breviary of Aberdeen no traces can

be found of that jealousy of Ireland which distinguishes the works of

the hagiological authors of Scotland in the succeeding centuries. Our

indebtedness to the mother church of Ireland is ungrudgingly

acknowledged. Thus S. Brigida’s life is abridged from that by

Cogitosus, which is given by Colgan in the Trias Thaumaturga, pp.

518-526. That of S. Brandan refers to a little old book.

It was not till the quarrels arose as to the possession of the Ger

man monasteries, that the bitter feelings of the Scots and Irish hagio

logists exhibit themselves in the treatment of history.2

1 Preface to the Registrum Episcop. Glasguensis, p. 1x.

z See Die Kongregation der Schotten klöster inDeutschla.nd,in Quant und Otte’s Zeit

schrlft für Christliche Archäologie und. Kunst, 1856 ; translated in the Ulster Joumal of

Archaeology, p. 36.

d
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I reprint from the Proceedings of the Society of Antiquaries,

Scotland,1 the Scottish entries in the Martyrology of Aberdeen. In

a preliminary notice by David Laing, Esq., LL.D., it is stated that the

“ Martyrologium secundum usum Ecclesie Aberdonensis” was pre

sented to the University Library, Edinburgh, by Laurence Charteris,

Professor of Divinity, in the year 1677. It is a MS. in folio, written

in the early part of the sixteenth century. From the persons whose

names are commemorated in the accompanying obituary (not here

reproduced) the volume originally seems to have belonged to the

Cathedral Church of Murray.

The last of the pro-Reformation documents, which is given in

Appendix III., is the Litany said to have been used by the Culdees at

Dunkeld. It was first printed in “Notes and Queries” by Dr. J. G. F.

Gordon of Glasgow, from the manuscripts of Prior Marianus Brockie,

of S. James’ Monastery at Ratisbon. Dr. Gordon states that Father

(Servanus) Thomson (formerly a monk of Dunfermline) preserved

it in the library of the convent, where Father Brockie found it.

It is an interesting piece, but not entirely above suspicion ;

that is to say, the date which the prayer for the king would indi

cate is an impossible one. Girig is the King Gregory who was

solemnly crowned at Scone in em and reigned about twelve

years? Yet we find S. David Rex among the intercessions. Again,

the presence of Crathlinthus shows that it must have been drawn up

after the time of Boece, which is confirmed by the latinity of the

prayer at the conclusion. The expression “ Almificus” does not occur,

apparently, ‘before 1046.8 The debased form “recensitorum v also

indicates a very late epoch ; and the theological formula, “Tecum in

coelo regnantium,” is that of the decree on the saints in the canons of

the Council of Trent. Again, no Culdean litany would speak of the

1 Vol. part p. 256.

g Fordun, Scotich., lib. iv. c. ln vol. i. p. 198, ed. GoodalL

s Vzkle Du Gauge, ad verb.
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Pope as “ Summo et universali Papæ Romano.” Frequent as was the

intercourse between the Scotican churches and Rome, active as was

the Papal interference with the Culdees in the days of their decline,

this peculiar form would not be used till the Hildebrandine ideas

prevailed in Scotland.

However, though this litany in its present form has no just

pretensions to the extreme antiquity assigned to it, there is no reason

to believe that it is not a pre-Reformation document. Yea, rather,

it seems to bear upon its face traces of the same spirit which dictated

the publication of the Breviary of Aberdeen. Just as in that valu

able work we see evidences of the desire to systematise the native

hagiology by the incorporation of the old legends and lives; so in

this litany we see the increased light thrown on Scottish history by

Boece’s publication employed to excite the devotion of the people.

The light may have proved to be an ignis fatuus, as those who

discredit Boece would maintain; but we must respect the motive

that would thus seek to rekindle the flames of devotion at the lamp

of history. Probably the present form is based upon an elder docu

ment. In any case the compilation is not likely to have been made

at Ratisbon. There is too much local colouring. There is the absence

of any allusion to the unspeakable calamities that had befallen the

ancient Church. An ideal litany for the restored Catholic Church of

Scotland would not specially pray against catherans, robbers, and

wolves. It would have some allusion to the progress and effects of

heresy. _

On the whole, then, I am disposed to believe that it is a genuine

document, really connected with the diocese of Dunkeld. As a

matter of fact, we know that by the exertions of Bishop George

Brown, who presided over the diocese from 1484 till 1515, a great

effort at reformation took place. “ This Bishop has the reputation of

having been a very good man, and a strict observer of discipline, and

that he wrought no small reformation in all parts of his diocese."1

1 Keith’s Scottish Bishops, p. 92, ed. Russel.
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The KALENDAR or ADAM lium is prefixed to his translation of

the Catechism of the Jesuit Canisius. It is termed “ Cathechisme or

School Instruction of Christian Religion. At Paris, imprinted be

Peter Hyry, 1588." The Scottish entries in it are given in Keith’s

“ Catalogue of Scottish Bishops.”1 It is quoted as high authority by

Dempster, Camerarius, and the learned author of “A View of the

Diocese of Aberdeen,” published in the “ Collections on the Shires of

Aberdeen and Banif,”2 whose name was Alexander Keith. He was

Episcopal clergyman at Cruden, where he died on the 27th of October

1 763.

Adam King, afterwards of Dryden, was a regent in the University

of Paris, where he taught philosophy. In 1588 he translated Canisius’

Catechism. After this, apparently, he conformed to the times; for

before the end of the sixteenth century he came to Edinburgh, where

he passed advocate, and was made a commissary in 1600.

He married Margaret Vaus or Vans, who survived him. He had

two brothers, Alexander, and James who acted as Alexander's executor.

In the Retours, Edinburgh, No. 397, we find—“ Edin., March 17,

1618, Magister Adamus King de Dreden, unus commissariorum de

Edinburgh, hæres Magistri Alexandri King de Dredden fratris in

tenementis in Edinburgh.”

There is some of his poetry in the “ Deliciae Poetarum Scotorum.”

Dempster mentions him as alive in Edinburgh.

He continued to act as commissary till his death in 1620.

He seems to have been a man of literary tastes, and to have

possessed a good library. In his will there is an item of money

owing by Mr. Robert Monro of Camptilloch for the defunct.’s Library,

2000 merks fflm : 10s.) ; item by James (Law), Archbishop of

Glasgow, 500 merks (£25).

I am indebted for this information to my learned friend David

Laing, Esq., LL.D., to whom the science of antiquities owes so much.

1 P. 375, ed. Russel. e Spalding Club, 1843.
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It has not been thought necessary to print in extensa the whole

Kalendar given by DAVID CAMERARIUS in his book “De Scotorum

Fortitudine sn at the same time, a work on the Scottish Saints would

have been incomplete without some representation of it. Although

very uncritical, and often incorrect, it contains facts concerning them

which are to be found nowhere else. Just as in Adam King’s

Kalendar we find the distinctest traces of the influence of the Breviary

of Aberdeen, so in this more ambitious performance we notice the

effect of the work of King. It may be said to stand midway between

King and Dempster, and in some respects is more valuable than either.

An attempt is made by the author to take it out of the category of

dry history, and to make it subservient to edification—some of the

more affective acts and words of the worthies represented having much

prominence conferred on them. For the work was written in the

interests of the Roman Catholic Reaction. It emanates from the press

of Paris: “ sumptibus Petri Baillet, via Jacobaea, sub Gallo et Leone

Repente sn and is dedicated in terms more of argument than of adula

tion, to King Charles I., from whom, at this time, both the Scottish

and English Roman Catholics expected much. It bears the date of

1631, and appears never to have come to a second edition. Conse

quently it is a rare volume.

David Camerarius must not be confused with his namesake of

Ormond, a Lord of Session in Queen l\/Iary’s time, who was afterwards

banished his country, came to Paris in 1571, and published a history,

in which there is much relating to Scotland, mainly drawn from

Boece, and testifying to the existence of Veremundus.1 After the

publication of his work at Paris, dedicated to Mary Queen of

Scots, in 1579, he returned to Scotland 1586. The author,

whose work we have abridged in the text, is called Fintreeus,

of Fintray, and belonged to a family of whom more than

one distinguished himself by a literary career on the continentia

l Innes, crit Essay, p. 296.

l E.g., we find a Hierarcha et imperator ex institutis et disciplinis Patrum, opera et
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Innes1 speaks of him as being “ in great credit at Rome and elsewhere

abroad ;” and as among the “ most learned of our countrymen v who

“ have used all possible diligence in searching everywhere abroad after

all remains of our history and antiquities.”

In 1641 he succeeded F. Alexander Pittendreich as Principal of

the Scots College at Paris, and occupied that position till 1650, when

F. George Leith of Aberdeenshire, succeeded to him for one year, on

whose demission Gilbert Blackhal presided from 1660 till 1682.

Besides the u De Scotorum Fortitudine,” hewrote a work “ De Statu

hominis veteris simul ac novæ Ecclesiae et Infidelium Conversione.

Catalauni, 1627 sv and he took a part in the ecclesiastical politics of his

creed and country, in protesting against the appointment of the

Bishop of Chalcedon as Ordinary of Scotland.

The MENOLOGIUM or THOMAS DEMPSTER is a work akin to his

Historia Ecclesiastica, a posthumous work republished by the Banna

tyne Club.

It is unnecessary to repeat what is known about Thomas

Dempster, allwhich may be found in the preface to the last-mentioned

book. All that is required here is to indicate the authorities from

which the Menologium here reprinted is drawn. They are eighteen

in number. Some are printed books; some seem to have been in

manuscript, and are now lost ; indeed the late Bishop Kyle, who was

‘very competent to speak on the subject, pressed upon me the fact

that when he had had the power to verify Dcmpster he had stood

the test; that his books were very incorrectly printed; and that both

he and Camerarius had access to sources now lost. His authorities,

such as I have been able to verify, are as follows :—

1. B. Breviarium Scoticum, maacime Aberdonense. “ Breviarium

studio Gulielmi Camerarii Scoti Fintrsei, Sacraa Theologiaa Doctoris, etc. ; Pa.ris., 1637."

By the same author we have also u Scoticanæ Eeclcsize Infantia, virilis aatas, senectus ; Paris,

1643.” “ Disputationes Theologiem ; Paris, 1639.” u Disputationes Philosophicae ; Paris,

1 636.” u Antiquitatis de Novitate Victoria ; Fastemburgi, 1634.” He was a member of the

Congregation of the Oratory. 1 Crit. Essay, p. 578.
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Aberdonense Pars estiva fet pars hyemalisbyiz chepmam 1sog-1o.

lleprinted by rl1oovey. in lsszg for the Sannatyne and Maitland

clubs. with a valuable preface by Mr. Pavid Laingm

a a Sreviarium propriæ Scclesicza ylihis of course varies in each

ease

a M. Martyrologium llomanum illustriss. Saronizl u Martyr

ologium komanum gregorii xm jussu editum komze lason

z1. MA. Martyrologiztm A1zglnicum. u oapgravi Legenda Angliæ/i

colophonp-n lixplicit cMova Legenda Angliej impresa Lodonias in

domo winidi de wordez commorantis ad signum solisz in vico

nficupato cthe flete stretey Anno biii lsctccocczicxrlq xxvi die Peb

ruariifl rfhere is also an edition by caxtorL lt is moulded on the

earlier work of lohn of rliinmouth a MS. of which was greatly injured

by the fire which did so much harm to the cottonian oollectiom

i Ma Martyrologium oarthusvianum .- aut canis-ill Adami

walasseris. 1 have been unable to identify this book

e il vsuard/us caroli Magni oapellanusu a Martyrologium

usuardi Monachij opera et studio l li Sollerii S. l Antwerp.

lyltLn

1 m Amoldus wm Monachus Penedictinuc uLilgrnum vitæ

ornamentum et decus licclesiæ in s libros divisum. in quibus totius

sanctiss. religionis divi lienedicti initizg viri dignitate doctrinap

sanctitatc principatu clarL describunturz et fructus qui per nos

Sllll accesserunt fusissime explicantun Auctore 11 Arnoldo vvion.

Puelgeip Puacensi Monach. S. Penedict de Mantua ord. Piv. Penedicti

nigrorum oongregationis cassinensiep alias S. lustin de Paduan

venetiis. apud Seorgium Angelerium. Mnxcvfi

S. ML. ioannes Molanus meologus Lovaniensis. a Matales

sanctorum Selgii et eorundem chronica recapitulatim auctore joanne

Molano. cive et doctore rlwheologo Lovaniensiz Lovanii. lsssfl lie

added to usuardua

S. S. Scotichronicon a Magno Macullone eæscrijotum u iohannis

de Pordun Scotichronicon genuinum. una cum ejusdem supplemento ac
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continuationq e codicibus MSS. emit ediditque rllho. liearnius . . . .

oxom lvzz/l Also alo-annis de Pordun Scotichronicon . . . . cura

walteri SoodalL lidinh user Magnus Macculloch was one of the

many transcribers of Pordun. lie lived after uso See anote by

ltuddiman in liearnels Pordum p. 1SPS. also Sishop Micolsonys u Scot

tish liistorical Libraryji p. Szg and a note by Mr. Laing in his edition

of the poems of kobert flenrysom p. zzs.

1o. a oollectanea ailberti liii-funil llen/rici iShlnclczn-zia eta lPhese

precious documents have perishei erilbert Srown was the

eminent Abbot of the oistercian Monastery of Sweetheart nem-y

Sinclain a book-collector and man of great cu1ture. was of the koslin

fami1y. lie was Pean of Slasgowy and afterwards Pishop of koss fle

encouraged Perrerius to continue Soece but dying sudden1y. failed

to supply him vrith the materials which he had promiscd.1

l1. fli aector Ljoethius historicus Scotoru/m a Scotorvm his

toriæ a prima gentis origine cum aliarum at rerum Sz gentium illus

tratione non vulgari . . . . quæ omnia impressa quidem sunt lodoci

Padji Ascensii typis ez operag impensis autem nobilis ez prædocti viri

nectaris Pvoethii Peidonani a quo sunt ez condita ez edita. lszzn

fhis edition contains seventeen books. ro the second fParis. lbyzij

two books were added. and a continuation by l Perrerius rPhe

work was translated into linglish by kaphael liolinshecL in the irst

volume of his uchroniclesfl and into lowland Scots by Master lohn

Sellendem Archdeacon of Murray flidinbq rlihomas lilavidzsony lszlly

rPhere is a reprint of liellendenis translatiom in two volumes. pub

lished at lidinburgh in 1sz1.

1z. lc lfalendarium Adami ltegizg lalcobi oheynæzl etc. oheyne

was of Arnagey lived about 1sso. and was known for a work ube

Sphærayn and for other treatises.

1S. aln constantinus ghinius canonicus S. Salzvavtoris. u Sanc

torum canonicorum nataleæg constantino Shinio Lenensip cam 11eg.

S. salvatorisp .ord. S. Augu auctore. quos nedum a joanne de nigra

1 See lsishop Mioolsonys Scottish nistorical Library. p. as
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valle, olim S. R. E. Bibliothecario, sed et ab aliis gravissimis auctoribus

summo studio et labore collegit. Venetiis, MDCXXI.”

14. T. joannes Trithernius, Abbas Spainhaimensis. a Joannis

Trithemii Spanheimensis primo, deinde D. Jacobi Majoris apud Her

bipolim Abbatis, viri suo aevo doctissimi, primae partis opera historica

quotquot hactenus reperiri potuerunt omnia. Francofurti, MDCI.”

1 5. P. Petrus de Natal/ibus Episcopus Equilinus. “ catalogus Sanc

torum, vitas, passiones et miracula commodissime annectens ex variis

voluminibus selectus. Quem edidit reverendissimus in christo pater

Petrus de Natalibus, Venetus, D. G. Ep. Equilinus. Lugduni, 1542.”

1 6. F. joannes Fordanus, aut ejus continuator. “ The Scotichroni

con ” was not always quoted by its author's name. Many copies existed

in the different monasteries, where it was read at refection, and took

their names from that monastery. Thus Camerarius quotes it as

“ Chronica Skonensia.” “ ’Twere endless to compute into how many

several chronicles this of Fordun has been multiplyed. For, being

in every monastery of the kingdom, under the anonymous name of

Scotichronicon, it commonly borrowed a sirname from the place to

which it belonged.”—(Bishop Nicolson’s Scottish Hist. Library, p. 92.)

17. H. Raphael Holinshedus, aut Rogems Hovedenus. “The

firste [and second] volume of the Chronicles of England, Scotlande,

and Irelande, conteyning :—The description and chronicles of England

from the first inhabiting vnto the Conquest: the description and

chronicles of Scotland from the first originall of the Scottes nation

till the yeare of our Lorde 1571: the description and chronicles of

Yrelande, likewise from the firste originall of that nation vntill the

yeare 1547: Faithfully gathered and set forth by Raphaell Holin

shed: At London, imprinted for Lucas Harrison, 1577."

“ Rogeri Houedeni Annalium pars prior et posterior.”——(Rerum

Anglicarum Scriptores, ed. Henr. Savilc. Francof. 1601.) A new

edition, in four volumes (Lond. 1868-71), edited by William Stubbs,

M.A._, has just been published under the direction of the Master of the

Rolls. v 4 r

e
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18. N. S. Notlcerus Balbulus, S. galli Monachus. “ Martyrolo

gium Notkeri, cognomento Balbuli, Monachi S. Galli, a Canisio primum

ex Bibliotheca S. galli publicatum.”——(Canisii Lectiones Antiquae,

tom. pt. p. 85.)

In printing the humum or THE PRAYER—BO0K FOR THE CHURCH

or SCOTLAND in the time of Charles I., it must be stated that its

history is very obscure. Little authentic information beyond that

which is told in the life of Archbishop Laud has come down to

us. Nothing is preserved in Sion College or in the Lambeth

Library. Archbishop Maxwell's papers are lost. He ended his days

in the See of Tuam, where the archives have been destroyed by fire.

And the darkness which envelopes the whole subject is not lessened

in the matter of the Kalendar. We can only guess at the motives

which generally prompted the selection of certain saints.

A Scottish Kalendar, however, was nothing new, even after the

Reformation. In “ The CL. Psalmes of David in Meter, for the use

of the Kirk of Scotland. Imprinted at London by Thomas Vautrol

lier, dwelling in the Blackfriers, 1587,” popularly called “ John Knox’s

Prayer-book,” we find a very curious Kalendar and list of the “ Faires n

in Scotland. The first has various entries of facts in secular and

religious history ; e.g., u The 6 Rome wes taken be the Duke of

Burbone, an. 1527.” “ The 15. God did rayne Manna on the people,

Exod. xv.” “The 16 Rome wes overthrowin bye the Gallis

before Christe’s birth 376 zeiris.” On “The 8 day Johne Hus wes

brunt in the Counsele of Constance for the trueth, 1415.” There are

also the Feasts of the Apostles, the assumption of Mary, Sainct

Laurence, Marie Magdalene, Sainct Martin, and the like. The list of

fairs is noteworthy as the first of the kind.

The next step was retrograde. In the MS. Prayer-book in the

British Museum,1 which was drawn up by the Scottish Bishops,

1 A description of it by the Rev. Alexander Irwin, Precentor of Armagh, will be found

in the British Magazine, vol. pp. 26, 148, seg 621 ; vol. xxix pp. 169, 539.
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mainly by the Archbishop and Bishop Coupar of Galloway, and

submitted in the year 1616 to King James, whose death prevented

anything more being done in the matter, no Saints’ days whatever

are mentioned in the Kalendar, and no chapters from the Apocrypha

are introduced. Christmas, Good Friday, Easter Day, Ascension, and

Whitsunday, are alone observed.

In 1629, as is well known, Charles I. revived the design of putting

forth a Service-book for the Church of Scotland, and, although he and

Archbishop Laud wished to enforce the English prayer-book, it was

finally agreed, on the recommendation of the native Bishops, that

Scotland should have a book of its own. Accordingly an order of ser

vice was drawn up by Bishop Wedderburn, which was sent to London

for revision, and formed the groundwork of that of 1637.

In it we find not only a Kalendar, but one upon which great pains

and care have been bestowed. The King wrote to the Scotch Privy

Council tokeep in theKalendar the Saints of the Blood Royal,1and “that

in their Kalendar they should keep such Catholic Saints as were in

the English, such of the Saints as were most peculiar to that kingdom

(especially those which were of the Blood Royal and some of the most

holy Bishops) being added to them; but that, in no case, S. George

and S. Patrick be omitted.” Not only are the old Saints of Sarum

Use, who have been preserved in the Anglican Prayer-book represented,

but recourse has been had to the pre-Reformation Service-books, most

probably to the Breviary of Aberdeen. Of purely Scottish Saints, we

have King David, Mungo, Colman, Patrick, Cuthbert, Gilbert, Serf,

Columba, Palladius, Ninian, Adamnan, Margaret, and Drostan. An

edition of this work was put forth at the expense of the Earl of Win

ton in 1712. It bears date, “ Edinburgh, printed by James Watson,

and sold at his shop, opposite the Luckenbooths, MDCCXII. From

the copy printed at Edinburgh in the year 1637, by Robert Young,

printer to King Charles the First.” In it the Kalendar is given with

some very slight variations in the spelling. In a Prayer-book issued

1 Heylin, Cyprianus Anglicus, p. asa : London, 1688.
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by the late Dr. Torry, Bishop of S. Andrews, in the year 1851, the

same Kalendar is repeated.

Thus far we have supplied contributions to the hagiology of Scot~

land, a subject to which little attention has hitherto been paid.

Beyond the materials now exhibited there exists very little. Alban

Butler, in his Life of S. Bega, at September 6, mentions the Manu

script Kalendar kept at the Scots College in Paris. This is now lost.

The Carthusian Herman Grevenius, in his additions to Usuardus,

must have had access to a Scottish list of Saints. Ferrarius, in his

“ Catalogus Generalis Sanctorum qui in Martyrologio Romano non

sunty (Venetiis, 1625), must have had probably that of Adam King.

He quotes the Breviary of Aberdeen, and the now lost Collectanea of

Gilbert Brown, Abbot of Sweetheart.

A few words are necessary as to the method pursued in the

alphabetical notices. Completeness, either as to the dedications, or

the incidents in the life of each saint, is unattainable. Frequently,

in the course of the work, new consecrations have been discovered ;

it has therefore been deemed sufiicient to approximate to accuracy.

The space also has forbidden that every detail in the lives should be

given, but care has been taken to reproduce as fully as may be all

that had reference to modern Scotland in the sometimes voluminous

biographies. Again, it has been necessary to pass over the dedica~

tions to those saints who are the common inheritance of the whole of

Christendom. It would be difiicult to make a complete list of these,

and the investigation would supply nothing distinctive as to the con

ditions of the mediaeval Church of Scotland in contradistinction to

the rest of the Christian world. But dedications to some of the less

known saints are very suggestive; such as S. Dorothy of Croy in

Nairnshire ; S. Apollinaris of Invcrurie; S. Hilary of Drumblait ;

S. Peter the Deacon at Kilcrenan. Again, attention ought to be

directed to the English entries; such as S. Laurence of Canterbury

at Conveth ;S. Cuthbert and S. Boisil in the old kingdom of Ber

nicia: and to the French, such as _S. Giles of Edinburgh; S. Agil
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of Balmerinoch ; and S. Bruce of Rothesay. The French names are

the inheritance of the Normans through the Sarum Use. It is

doubtful whether the later French influence, which told so pro

foundly on the manners and language of Scotland in the time of the

Stewart dynasty, has left any mark in church dedications. It was an

age of religious decline ; and although the fifteenth century witnessed

in this country the establishment of many noble foundations, especially

the Collegiate Churches, which in the main date from that period, yet

we see nothing to incline us to believe that the Gallican Church told

upon her Scottish sister in any way analogous to the effect which

French society at that epoch produced upon civil life in Scotland.

Beyond the question of dedications the legends of some of the

saints contain valuable historical matter. In the almost entire dearth

of authentic information with regard to the history of ‘Scotland before

the time of S. Margaret—a dearth relieved only by the notices in

Bede, by the Irish and Welsh Annals, by Adamnan’s Life of S.

Columba, by the Northern Sagas, and by the Pictish Chronicle-—we

are thankful for the slightest hints with regard to the politics and

conditions of life of those obscure times. With every abatement

caused by the uncritical nature of the compositions, we get from the

legends a very definite picture of a state of society, in which

violence and barbarism alternate with results of strong religious con

viction, and in which we seem to discover those forms of civil and

ecclesiastical life which are manifested to us in the other nations of the

Celtic family. We should not have exhibited the whole case had we

suppressed all the miracles which form so great a proportion of

the incidents in the lives. Some of these are such as to excite a
smiley upon the gravest countenance. The nature of this work, being

untheological, precludes the necessity of touching on this subject

from any other than a literary point of view. Even those who reject

them must admit their historic value as illustrations of the domestic

life and manners of epochs of which we know so little. It is hardly

necessary to dwell upon the general interest which ought to attach
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itself to a work on the hagiology of Scotland. The nineteenth century,

an age of reconstruction in art, in letters, in faith, has nobly avenged

the scepticism of the preceding age, which scoffed at everything.

The recognition of the services of the mediaeval Church has become a

principle in the treatment of history. No author dare now boast, “ I

know nothing of the ages that knew nothing.” It was a groundless

fear of the poet when he sa.id—

u lmpiaque æternam timuerunt saecula noctem.”

The lamp of human knowledge, sometimes flickering, sometimes in

danger of being extinguished, has been passed on from hand to hand.

The darkest ages had their luminaries, and the foundations of modern

thought and modern civilisation, of modern ideas and modern

institutions, were laid in the decay of the old empire. In thecivilisation and consecration of the new and powerful northern

races, who, while they scourged the effeminacy and sin of the life of

the lower empire, laid deep the foundations of the edifice of modern

life, the great vivifying power which saved the world from the

corruption of impurity, and from the strong hand of brute force,

was the Catholic Church. And if this were the case with Europe

generally, Scotland, in the modern sense, was no exception to the

universal rule. Our earliest record of Scotic life, in the pages of S.

Adamnan’s History of S. Columba, exhibits the struggle of the super

natural ideas, often indeed allied to brute force, against brute force

pure and simple. We see the excesses of the rough tyranny of the

regali modified and subdued by the influence of the Church acting on

convictions often caused by sign and portent. Supernatural ideas

become most potent factors in the politics of the kingdoms, and in the

intercourse between the governors and the governed. The institutions

of social life exhibit the impress of religion. Thus, S. Nathalan appears

not merely as an honoured saint in the Mearns and Deeside, but as

a great agriculturist and improver. The miracles of S. Gilbert show

that tacks and leases of fisheries in the northern waters were as well
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understood in his time as in the present day. The earliest mitigation

of slavery is discovered in the inalienable rights which the convents

obtained over those unfortunate persons whom the community ac

quired. Henceforward they were safe from being sold on account of

the “great necessities” of their master. The first dawn of farming,

as distinguished from cultivation by the proprietor, occurs in a lease

granted by the convent of Scone to an ancestor of the Hays. The

emancipation of women from degrading servitudes was associated

with the name of S. Adamnan. The art of weaving is mentioned in

connection with S. Ebba’s monastic establishment in East Lothian.

That of caligraphy is illustrated by the book of the Gospels and

Psalters which were so laboriously and skilfully copied by so many

of the ascetic scribes. The wattled chapels, wooden shrines, and

stone oratories of the Scotic missionaries—still more, the bolder

efforts in stone at Whithem and Restennet—were the first shadowings

forth of the minsters and cathedrals of the best days of pointed

architecture. The deep respect for man as such, and the recogni

tion of his rights to freedom and maintenance, are attested by

the constant testimony to the choice of the laity in the selection

of their kings and prelates. The Runnymede of Scotland was

on the Mount of Faith at Scone, when Constantine the king, and

Kellach the bishop, with the Scots, vowed that the laws and

disciplines of faith, and the rites of the churches, and of the Gospels

likewise, should be observed.

But a work of this kind has relations not merely to politics and

the progress of a nation, but to its very topography. We may read

somewhat of its civil and ecclesiastical history in the dedications of

its local churches. We find present traces in names, sometimes

strangely transformed, of the cultus of the ancient saints in every

province in Scotland. The earliest of the Christian civilisations of

this country is that of S. Ninian of Whithern, and here we find his

association with Gaul commemorated in dedications to S. Mathurinus

and S. Martin of Tours. In the old kingdom of Bernicia, from Edin
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burgh to Newcastle-on-Tyne, we recognise its existence in the re

membrance of S. Cuthbert, S. Boisil, S. Eata, S. Ebba, S. Baldred;

and in Strathclyde the recollections of the old Cumbrian kingdom,

of which Alcluyd was the capital, are still 'associated with the names

of S. Kentigern and S. Inan, Cadoc and S. Nethan. All

over Scotland we note the close connection of this country

with Ireland, although naturally it is in Argyleshire that we find

the strongest evidence of the connection of the Dalriadic Scots

with their brethren of Erin; and through this province, above

all, does our country claim a share in that wonderful Christian

civilisation and culture which is the glory of Ireland. The power of

Hy is represented by the frequent dedications to S. Columba and

S. Adamnan, the latter often under strange modifications. Go to

the extreme north, and while you find there also Irish influences in

S. Fergus, S. Fymbarr, and S. Duthac, you feel also the effect of the

Norwegian power, and Cruden and Grease give shrines to S. Olave,

and Kirkwall a. temple to S. Magnus the Martyr. Come round into

the purely Pictish countries of Banif, Aberdeen, and Kincardineshire,

and you find there a more native growth of such saints as S. Talari

can of Fordyce, S. Devenick of Banquhory, S. Ternan of Banchory,

and S. Fumack of Botriphnie. In Angus there is a mixture of in

fluences. Churches consecrated to the purely Irish S. Fe,chin and

Mochonog exist within a few miles of those who have the Columbite

Aidan and Colman for their patrons. Cross the Tay into Fife, and

beside a purely native element represented by S. Servanus and

S. Moanus, you have indications of the earliest Irish colony.

S. Cainnich at S. Andrews, S. Hithernais at Markinch, S. Brigida at

Abernethy, occupy the ground afterwards credited with missions

from Patras and martyrs from Pannonia. Even in the centre of

Scotland, in the wild districts of upper Perthshire, Ireland is still

present in the persons of S. Fillan of Glendochart, and S. Adamnan

in Dull. Nay, France herself sends back her Celtic visitants in the

p_erson_of S. Fiacre of Nigg ; while the civilisation of Italy touches
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these distant lands through the medium of S. Bonifacius Quiritinus,

who founded five churches in honour of S. Peter, indicating thereby

the presence of a certain Roman influence in Scotland ; and of

S. Palladius, who, sent by Pope S. Celestine to the already Christian

Scots of Ireland, ended his days at Fordoun in the Mearns.

One word is necessary in regard to the selection of the names in

the Alphabetical Notices. The subject being the Saints of modern

Scotland, I have not thought it necessary to insert notices of those

who, in uncritical times, have been claimed as Scotchmen, from the

fact of their being termed Scoti, either in Ireland or on the Con

tinent. This cuts off a great many who occur in the Hagiologists of

the seventeenth century. On the other hand, I have given notices

of some Irish saints who are mentioned in the Breviaries and Church

Kalendars, because they have been the objects of cultus in Scotland,

and have been connected with it either locally or liturgically. Thus

S. Fiacre is given for the sake of Nigg ; S. Fursey for his death in

Britannia ; S. Foillan, because referred to in the legend of S. Congan;

S. Mobhi, because he occurs in a purely Scottish Kalendar.

Again, I have given some paragraphs on the strength of the

attestations of the eminent sanctity of their subjects—such as Agnes

de Burnevyle, Guido of Lindores, or Adam de Lewenax—even

though there is no proof of any formal process of canonisation. The

conditions of sanctity in those early times were uncertain. No

formal process, certainly no reference to Rome, was required to put

a departed worthy on the roll of the saints. The proofs of holiness

in the technical sense, in addition to piety and blamelessness of life,

were miracles, and these proofs were estimated apparently by the voice‘

of the people.1 A good man died. Signs were believed to be wrought

at his tomb, or by his intercession. The multitude flocked to the

i place, and his claim to sanctity was carried by acclamation. Some

times politics had their influence. when William the Conqueror

l Vida the Life of S. Guthlac, as abridgedby ordericus Vitalis, lib. iv. in Duchesne’s

Scriptor. Hist. Normann. p. asa

f
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beheaded Earl Waltheof for treason, the Saxon monks at Croyland

took him for a saint, and he was so accepted by the English. The

Very Rev. R. W. Church, Dean of S. Paul’s, to whom I am indebted

for this information, directs my attention to a curious conversation

between Lanfranc and S. Anselm, on the title to sanctity of Arch

bishop Elphege,1 in which it is put on substantial grounds alone; and

Anselm, after an argument, ends by persuading Lanfranc that Elphege

was to be treated as a saint. This naturally ledto abuse. S. Anselm

wrote two letters,2 to restrain the cultus of the saints who had re

ceived the title without due, z'.e. without episcopal, authorisation ; and

in the Council of London, A.D. 1102, a canon is passed against it and

other superstitious usages.

To conclude, a devout writer, imbued with the spirit of the

mediaeval piety, has thus elegantly expressed himself :—“ The lives

of the Saints of the middle ages are like the ruins of their own

monasteries, lonely and melancholy fragments, which are but indica

tions of a beauty which has passed away from the eart fs

With some limitations, and with better hopes for the future of

humanity, I subscribe to this sentiment ; but it is right to say, that in

the prosecution of my work I have tried to eliminate, as far as may

be, everything but the historical aspect of the question. The

sentimental and religious aspect on the one hand, the critical and

the destructive on the other, I have left to others. I have contented

myself with seeking to place before my readers the starting point from

which either line of thought may be pursued—-viz., the historical

facts which have come down to us, the sources from which these

historical facts are known, and the traces in the present geography

of the country which illustrate them.

A lithographic representation of two pages of the Drummond

Missal, executed by Messrs. Johnston of Edinburgh, is given. The

1 Eadmer in Vit. Anselm, lib. i. p. lo ; Paris, 1675.

i Ep. 51, p. 386, and iv. 10, p.43; Ed. Paris, leva

a Life of S. Waltheof. Lives of the English Saints, No. xiv. p. m London, 1845.
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verso contains the last page of the Kalendar, the recto the exorcism

with which the work commences. It must be regarded as an in

teresting specimen of the Irish calligraphy of the eleventh century,

to which epoch the Missal is probably assigned.

There only remains to me the grateful task of acknowledging the

help which has been so generously and courteously bestowed upon

the work by many eminent scholars :—by the Rev. Dr. Reeves, the

great master of the subject of Irish hagiology and antiquities; by

W. F. Skene, Esq., LL.D.,: an eminent Celtic scholar, whose ingenuity

and felicity of suggestion are only equalled by his solid learning; by

the laborious and careful John Stuart, Esq., LL.D.; by the Rev.

Canon A. w,Haddan; by the accurate David Laing, Esq., LL.D., of

the Signet Library, Edinburgh ; by the late deeply-lamented Daniel

Rock, D.D. ; by Philip E. Pusey, Esq., M.A., of Christ Church,

Oxford ; by the Rev. w. D. Macray, M.A., of the Bodleian Library;

by Henry Bradshaw, Esq., M.A., of the University Library, Cam

bridge ; by the Rev. James M. Joass, minister of Golspie ; by Andrew

Jervise, Esq. ; by the Very Rev. Patrick Moran, D.D., of Dublin; by

the learned Father Victor de Buck, the admirable literary successor

of the Bollandists; by the Rev. Roger Rowson Lingard Guthrie,

M.A.; by the Rev. Joseph Stevenson, of S. Mary’s College, Oscott ;

and by Thomas Dickson, Esq., of the Register House, Edinburgh, who

promises to be a worthy successor of the eminent Dr. Joseph Robertson,

and to whose careful revision, valuable suggestions, and unremitting

attention, this work owes what measure of perfection it has attained

to.
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illam following forms of exorcism against murraiu are found. as is stated in the

Preface xix.j. on the blank leaf of a service-book which belonged to the ohapel

of lierdmanston in lijast Lothiam rllhe first part. as far as the words a galilea

etcun is in a hand of the fourteenth century. rllhe remainder is in a later hand.

with the exception of the words aln principio . . . deumy etcqn which

are in the same haud as the first part. illhe name ulowngsochtn means simply

lung-disease fAnglo-Sax iSvuhta diseasejl and the disorder was probably similar

to the pleuro-pneumonia which has made such ravages among cattle in our

own time. lts visitations were perhaps frequent. A notice of its prevalence

in 1SSS will be found in the Miscellany of the Spalding club. vol. i. p. 1zo.

MnmM spontaneam sanctam uoluntatem et honorem dei patris et bestiarum

liberacionem ln nomine patris -l- et filij æ- et spiritus sancti amen in coniuro

te morbum qui dicitur lowngsocht per uirtutem quinque wlnemm ihesu

christi et per preciosum sanguinem eius per quem redempti sumus et per

i quinque gaudia dulsissime matris sue marie et per dulsissimum lac quod

de uberibus matris sue suxit vt non habeas plus potestatem inter ista

animalia migrare aut amplius nocere contra mandatum regale nostri redemp

toris super flumine et flumen et sicut beatus natus quem maria in suo aluo

peperit fuit omnibus damnatis uera redempcio et medicina ita sit istud carmen

istis animalibus intra linter quej nominatur et portatur uera salus contra

istud morbum quod dicitur lowngsocht per uirtutem istius carminis ut non

habeas plus potestatem nocere neque mouere vbi istud carmen nominatur

uel portatur quam demones potestatem contra uoluntatem dei -l- ln nomine

patris et dr filij -1- et spiritus sancti i- Amen.
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Sequencia sancti euangelij secundum lucam . Sloria tibi domine.

ln illo tempore loquente ihesu ad turbas extollens uocem quedem mulier

de turba dixit illi beatus uenter qui te portauit et ubere que suxisti at ille

dixit quinimmo beati qui audiunt uerbum dei et custodiunt illud

Sequencia sancti euangelii secundum lucam . gloria tibi domine.

ln illo tempore missus est angelus gabriel a deo in ciuitatem gralilee etc.

liequire in quarta feria iiij temporum ante natale domini

Sequencia sancti euangelii secundum iohannem.

ln principio erat uerbum et uerbum erat apud deum etc. llequire in alta

missa in natali domini.

carmen pro lonsoucht.

ln nomine patris -l- et filij -l- et spiritus sancti q- amen -i--l- beus benedicat

greges istos sicut benedixit greges in deserto et per uirtutem illorum uerborum

quod nocet non nocebit morbo de lonsoucht nec aliquo alio morbo caduco in

uirtutc et per uirtutem sancte brigide sicut beus dedit potestatem ei bencdicere

omnia animalia in terra amen -1--i-.

Mov pai sal tak a best and mak a bor in lae hom and par in put pis forsaid

charm and tak a peny and bov in pe bestis hevyd and gar a voman gan to sant

brid and offer it in hii- nam and tak haly vater and cast on bem as pai gan

furth fra lze charmyng non plus et cet.
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Aiwrlovm unum-z in veteri Monasterio bunkeldensi usitataey quas in

publicis Processionibus cantare solebant liiledei communiter culdei appellati

liirie e1eison.

liii-ie eleisom

liii-ie eleison

christe eleison.

christe eleison

christe eleison

Pater de coelis beus 1

Pilius ltedemptor beus L nnserere nobis

Spiritus sanctus Peus i

qui es Prinus et unus Peus j

Sancta Maria 1

l

sancta virgo virginum ora pro nobis.

sancta bei genitrix

nonum AxonLonuLL

Sancte Michael Archangele

Sancte kaphael Archangele

Sancte urihel

Sancte cherubin 1 ora pro nobis

Sancte Seraphin

omnes Sancti chori novem ordinum - ooelestium g

Spirituum

s ora pro nobis

orate pro nobis.

1 See Prefacg p. xxxiv.
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MoMlMA APoSPoLokllM m livmenmsrmtmm

1
sancte Petrey Princeps Apostolorum

Sancte Andreav Patrone noster

S. Paule

S. lacobe

S. iohannes

lacobe

llihoma

Phillipe

Sartholomaaee

Matthaee

Simon

ludus

karnabas

Lucas

Marce

. Matthias

omnes sancti chori Apostolorum et livangelistarum

j

MoMmA Smcronmt Lflmmvu

Sancte Stephane

S. loseph ab Arimathaea

S. Alistobule

S. Albane

S. Amphibale

S. liiliane et Socii ejus

S. ocolman

S. bonnate

S. oolonach

S. oonstantine Pex

S. Mordouch

S. Armkillach

S. Adelanh

S. liobanach

.lvii

ora pro nobis.

orate pro nobis.

ora pro nobis.



S. maithmach et Socii ejus Monachi crudeliter a vanis

S. fladrianach et omnes Magi

omnes chori SS. Martyrum

Sancte victoxy Papa komane

S. coelestinep Papa komane

infidelibus interfecti

onenses Martyres

MoMmA Smcmonvm lilprscoponuht

S. Martine

S. Mnia

S. Palladie

S. Servane

S. Patricie

S. Modoch

S. Pen-anach

S. Makkessoch

S. Makknoloch

S. oarnach

S. lientiyern vere beo

S. convall

S. Paldred

S. colmach

S. comach

S. lielloch

S. Pothalh

S. cuthberch

S. lildhan

S. Pinnanach

S. colman

S. Marnach

S. Moloch

S. Mothlan

S. Maman

fdicte fj Mungo

i ora pro nobis
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S. liumold

S. rPigernzich

S. Medanach

S. Machut

S. cormach

S. Pagamach

omnes chori sanctorum lfpiscoporum orate pro nobis.

-l

ora pro nobis.

nomini Smoronvm Ammrim

sancte Antone 1

S. Pachome

oronach

oolumba

Senedicte

congalle

Prandane

quirane

bunichad

Mirine

mane

Saithene

Segene

Adamnane

cumminach

cahinninach

lithernach

lirenach

ouganach

cuninach

oomogell

bevenach

com

Phillane

Moach

S. convallane j

ora pro nobis
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S. odomnane 1

S. ltomane

S. Pinnane

S. Pursee

S. Pridelin

S. liarach l

S. lliernach ora pro nobis

S. ltonan

S. Middan

S. winoch

S. rllheinan

S. Pmstan j

omnes sanctorum chori Abbatum orate pro nobis.

nomina SArrcronuM conrnssorzoM m MonAcuonmL

S. bovenald Pex 1

S. crathlinth kex

S. convallecy Pex

S. Pavid. ltex

S. 1iinath. liex

S. constantina Ptex

S. biermit

S. comin

S. bonan

S. boban ora pro nobis.

S. lithbin

S. Petnoch

S. lioglodach

S. Malcall

S. Suranach

S. viganach

S. Sudloch

S. Prefanoich j
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S. bronach 1

S. Molonach

S. Puttach

S. Sumach j

 

crete pro nobis.

S. cruenalt

S. cudal

omnes chori Sanctorum confessorum et Monachorum orate pro nobis.

MomA SAMcrAnvM vmcmvm m vmusium.

Sancta Maria Magdalena i

S. Martha

S. krigida Magna

S. bairlugtach

lirigida Apurnethig

Scholastica

crsula cum Sociis suis

Maxentia

sega

christinach

lilbba et Sociae suae

liennocha

Maara

Moduenna

Sym

Mancinach

Muriel

Minoch

lieneira

. lientigema

. livilla

. Murichach j

omnes chori sanctarum virginum et viduarum crate pro nobis.

omnes Saucti Angeli et Archangeli

omnes sanctae virtutes

omnes Sancti lllhroni

ora pro nobis.

 

mmmgp

lntercedite pro

nobis.
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omnes Sanctae Potestates

omnes Sanctae nomi-nationes

omnes Sancti Principatus

omnes Sancti chori Movem ordinum coelestium

omnes Sancti Patriarchae

omnes Sancti Prophetae

omnes Sancti Apostoli

omnes Sancti Martyres

omnes Sancti npiscopi

omnes Sancti Abbates

omnes Sancti confessores et Monachi

omnes Sanctae virgines et viduae

ut per vestras orationes in vera poenitentia perseveremus

nt per vestras intercessiones vincamus niabolum et ejus

tentationes

ut per vestras intercessiones perducamur secure ad

regnum coelorum j

lntercedite pro

nobis.

Propitius esto. li Libera nos nomine l

Propitius esto. PL nxaudi nos nomine

Propitius esto. ac Parce nobis nomine

Ab omni malo i

Ab omni mala concupiscentia

Ab omni immunditia cordis et corporis

A spiritu superbiae

A morbo malo

Ab insidiis niaboli

Ab hostibus christianae nominis Libera nos

A persecutione omnium inimicorum nostrorum nomine

A mala tempestate

A fame et nuditate

A cateranis et latronibus

A lupis et omni mala bestia

Ab inundatione aquarum

A periculo mortis j
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ln die judicii l

Per Adventum rlluum

Per Mativitatem rlluam

Per circumcisionem rPuam i

Per liaptismum rPuum

Per Passionem rlluam

Per Missionem Paracliti spiritus

Peccatores l

Pater Sancte

Pater Sancte

Pater Sancte

ut pacem et concordiam nobis dones

ut vitam et sanitatem nobis dones

ct fructum terrae nobis dones

m animalia nostra ab omni lue pestifera custodias

ut serenitatem aeris nobis dones

ut pluviam in tempore nobis dones

ct nobis perseverantiam in bonis operibus dones

ut nobis veram poenitentiam agere concedas

ct nobis charitatem illami quam mundus dare non

potesty concedas

ct nobis fervorem in fuo sancto servitio dones

ct omni populo christiano pacem et unitatem concedas

ct nos in vera fide et religione conserves

ut Plcclesiam catholicam conservare et propagare

digneris

ct summo et universali Papae liomano vitam et sani

tatem longaevam concedas

ut lipiscopos Abbates liiledeosl et omnem populum

totius Albaniae conserves et protegas

ut kegem nostrum cririchl cum exercitu suo ab omni

bus inimicorum insidiis tuearis et defendas

ct illis victoriam et vitam longaevam concedas

ct omnes congregationes fidelium in vera fide et reli

gione conserves j

l cirich or cregory. A.n. eva-sea

lxiii

Libera nos

homine

ille rogamus

audi nos.
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ut inimicos christianomm de terra expellas i

ut illos ad Sacrum lgaptismum perducas

ut omnibus christianis misericordiam rfuam dones

ut omnibus fidelibus defunctis requiem aetemam con

cedas

ut nobis parcas

ct nobis miserearis

ct nos exaudias

Pili bei l

ilie rogamus

audi nos.

Agnus hei qui tollis peccata mundi

Miserere nobis. nomine

Agnus hei qui tollis peccata mundi

Miserere nobis. homine

Agnus bell qui tollis peccata mundi

bona nobis pacem

christus vincit christus regnat christus imperat.

christus vincit christus regnat christus imperat

christus vincit christus regnat christus imperat.

christe audi nos. li christe audi nos.

christe audi nos.

llyrie eleison li liyrie eleison

liyrie eleison

christe eleison lac christe eleison.

christe eleison

fPu christe nobis concede gratiam Puam

fru christe nobis dona gaudium et pacem

fru christe nobis concede vitam et salutem

Amen.

oremus

Pater nosteri etc.

oratio
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omnipotens et Almifice beus. Majestatem rlunam suppliciter exoramus

ut per mirifica merita et orationes sanctorum recensitorumy et per magnificas

intercessiones sanctae Senitricis fuae Mariaex omnium Patriarcharum Pro

phetarunn Apostolorumy Martyrurm llpiscoporunn Abbatum. confessorumt et

Monachorum virginum et viduamnn mecum in coelo regnantiumy nobis

concedas veniam et indulgentiam omnium peccatorum augmentum gratiae

fuae coelestis et efiicax auxilium rlluum contra omnes insidias inimicorum

nostrorum visibilium et invisibilium quatenus et corda nostra solis rlluis man

datis deditzu tandem post hujus mortalis vitae terminuxm et eorum sanctorum

speciem et gloriam in regno Pei videi-ej et cum eis congaudere mereamun

pmestante bomino Mostro jesu christo ltedemptore nostro. cui et honor et

potestas et imperiumj una cum Patre et Spiritu Sancto. in saecula saeculorum

Amen
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l.
 

ikalennarium mrummonnienznz

dAlxlllAltlllS SAMP mus xxx lirP lllxlllM auxrA SoLlilM m xxx

fsanoaanj ab xALnnn

nms auxrA LlllklAM.

oovrAvAs boMlMloS MArrl-vlPAPlS lM noe nm olSLlilliltA

forh noc quocum blli crncvMcrslo boMlMl nosrm

msti cnalsrl snoonouM LSSSM MoySlS m ursmznm

SAMclll oonrsssonls osrnL liil1 ALlokllM PLvkl

MokvM sAncronvM MAlirfykllM conmssonoM Allollli

v1aa1noM.

fab lsloMAS lllL MAPALPS sAnorr MAoAlul AnlSAlPlS Mmollml quoque

fab nonAs nL

ab mm non.

m nonam

csj vni mos

m vn mos

isl vl mos

fin v mos

m scomrnr conrsssonvM m llllililknlA mSoLA coM

MlzlMonAllolh

nonas MAPALS sAnoml Altlfltllols PAPlil nr ltlAPdPyklS

oliLlilSltAPlnL PlnrllAlrll quocum PPP rrnnLoe lii

lilliliklflA olilLmkAiPvk.

MAPALP sAncrr rrrr nrlscorr liil1 APoSfoLoltllM PlS

orpoLr APtlb APPklcAM lhl me 111111 clSLSPkArllllk.

koMAS MAPALS sAncrr PMLSSPokl PAPAS lifP MAlt

Pyftla lrlllllM APllb flllsliltltllAM SAMcPlSSnMA vmoo

cum Ab cnmsruM conscnnmtu

PlPlPAMlA boMml nos/rm msti cnnrsrl ln lioc om

cnLnsnAron liil SAMcflil MAoPtli vlftSlMlS m MAk

vnus MAPALS cSLPlSkArPlllL

amonmM cnmsn coM lllAPaoLo mnrmnmrt

nnmrom oAMPAMlPl MAPALS sanem Slivliltlbll PkA

fnlS liliAlllsslhil vlcronrnr oLAltlsslMl vmr lhl

MlkAcllLlS ohlLlilikAm nonm lrlslM APob mann

MlAM SkoMAf SAMffPA vmoo P/P nncvrAn rn bill

rAlsrnrA liobllM blli MlSllAvllftuMf Ab cnmsrum

APvP Anrlocnmm SAlrlcrlll mLlAlfl MAkwluS m

SASlLlSSS conauols mos MAfALlclA cnLnsnAnrun.

vlfAL1S ouooon SAMffPllS noe nm nr APob llllilik

MlAM PSLAM Ab onmsrvM M1o1zAvnnonr.

b



z kALnMnAlucM nnuMMonnmirsn

Lmnusnnj uop in inus. Apun rnnAinnM iiArALn sAircri PAuLi pium

. imimMirn iionm cnLnnnArim nr Arun

iimnizniAM nnArissiims niAnMArr coirrnsson

cnnisri An noMim Pnmmxiix

illi iii inus. iievnnsio Plmltl cimisri ne neyrfro m imo nm

coMMnMonAinit.

cizp min inus Apun AcnAiAM uAiALn sAucri sArym Mzmryms

crvis Amnlli nonm cnLnnnAirnii. m APcn

lllnnklilAM SAMcPcS commsson LAneimnn An

ASPrkA coizscnizniiz

usi inus. noMn viA LAvicAiiA xL MiLirns sun eALLiAiro

MAiirynio conomyri suim sAncrus quoque

suLPicius connnsson qui vimm sAncri mm

rmi ronomnsis nriscopi nLooimnrissiMo

snnMonn nicrAvir iionm MlckAvPr An

cliftlsrflchL

ab xvllll llL nnn Arnn McLAM cAMPAlqln onnum nnAlll mLicis

rimsnytrnm MAPALS cnLnnnAtru1æ. nonnM nm

oLncnnus niAconus MAklllyltll PokMSMPlS

nnArfAM vlfPAM Plnlvll

clsj xviii xAL. nnn AMnAcuc nr Mnciim Pnornrmum iionm nAcrALn

onLnnnArnn. nonnM nm ouooim nArALn

smcri MAuni AnnAris nisciPuLi nnArri amm

niori nr nxiMi PArnis MonAeiionuM nunopn

cizLnnnAruit. m iiAc ouooim nm sAnci-A

vinco PPA Arun lilnnmAM MlckAvPP An

ciimsium

qiep xvii xAL. nnn noMn vlA sALAniA m oyMrrimnio PnnciLLn

izAiALn sAiicri MAlicnLLl PAPn nr murmure

nr Arun mnnmiiAM MAPALS smcri runsny

scoiiennn eoirrizssoiiis Aronn AnnAris cnLn

nimium

un xvi xAL rnn in neypfro Arun vrimnAinnM iionm nmri Auiomi

MoxAcni uArALn cnLnnicArun.

flsj xv xAn nnn cArunnnA sAirori Pnrni ArosroLi qui PniMuM

eoim snnir nonum quocum nm iiArALn

musen vmemis m- Mimrims Amiiriicmrio



liALlimAklulki bkvMMoMbmMSn S

lzrmvixmlj

flgj xlv xALmm

czop xm xALmm

calp xu xALmm

min xl xALmm

fzSj x xALlsnn.

fzzij lx xALmm

qzsj vm xALmrm

qzsp vn xALmMn

min vl liALPmb.

fzsj v manu

Assumrmonls SSAP1SS1MP1 nm ezmmmcls

MAklll SllMPSk vnumns PlbliLlkus llo

MAM1S.

m sMlknA MAPALS sAncrrl SlSkMAlncl cnLmSkA

nm noe nm lmM SoPlSM nm mm simo

rolmM minimum MAlill m mm nxoms

sua cuM P1L11S nuonvs AvlllPAx m AbAcuc

qljl SlMvL MAlirfyklo conomAn sumz

lloMli manum lilPlscoPl MAPALS cmmznmrvm

nr flobllM Plli MAPALS szmcn sliliAsrrlAlsll

MAlirlrylils MlSn1oLA1k1l1lls1SlS. m APvb lillliflklilAM

MAPALS SAMcPokuM cownssolzum MoLAcA

omm pneum causam-rum

nomi MAPALS SAMi/vfli ASSSPlS MAlifPyklS nonm

cnLmnnArrun. m APvb nmmtmAM qvoqvlz

MAPALS smorromm vlnmwm PASSSS m

PltlMllql coMMmMonArvn.

m nlSPAluA MAfALll sAncrrl vmoznrll nlAconx

m MAkfylils cllLlllikAm. APllb nmmmmM

quocum suam vmemms coMfiAlLL m SAMP

rus conmsson coLMAM nonm Ab cnmsmvM

M1amv1cnunvr.

nonne MAPALS suam nmlznnrlm vnmmls l-jf

MAkrfyklS omusrrL

APvb mPnmsuM MASPALS SAMcPl rmomnnl APoSfoLl

m APub AMPloSSLAM suam lsAlllLLl lSPlScoPl

cum rrmnus blsclPtLls m nnslamm MAPALS

suam meum vmr sAPlnxrflsslb/lL

convmzslo SAMcrlll PAuLl Ab Plbmm liobliMlblll

MAPALS sAncn mmln APvP bAMAScvM.

MAPALP SAMclPl PoLlcAlkPl blsclPuLl lomrs

APoSPPoLL

cousrmrluoPoLlm MArPALlS sAMcn doAMMS lioc

nm cnLnnnArru1z. qm cmsosromvs APPSLLA

rum liill APub nmnmsrmm SAMffPA vmao mm

amur nolim cnLmnnArrun.

MAPALS sAmrrAz Aanm snctmno A nAnvnAr1a.



i llALllmAltlllhl PkllMMoMllmSlt.

faAnvAiulj

frssnoAmlj

czep lv xALsnn

csop m mLnnn

calp 11 xAL. rss

cll xALnnn sua

m rv nonas

cap m nonas

MAPALS SAMcfoltuM nmscoPonuM lllPoLlrlll mum

crlLLlt consmnrinl ooMMnMonArun.

nlnaosoLyrMrs MAfPmlS nrrscopus nr APllb iimili

lwllAM sanares nnAn conrnsson Mmmvlf Ab

on1usruM.

ln alemania MAPALS sanem AlibAli nrlscorl m

SAlrlcrfllS MAlSL Abl nam coMMnMonArun.

sanem quoque vinco hklSlPA m nmnnnm

nobis MlSMSSlS murus Ab onmsrnM

APub mlocnmm PASSlo sanem lSMAPll lSPlS

ooPL lrrllM APlfb nmnnnmM nonMlrArlo

SSAPPlSSlMlS vmarnrs lamellis vnnsnAnrnn

nobis coMMnMokAiPllk.

PuklPlcAflllo sanem MAklli SllMPnlt v1ne1n1s. m

APllb lillilikmAM sanem vmeo rmnncn noe

bill m onmsro qumvnx

APllb vllSMAM MAPALPS ausu MAlulkylS SAMcPl

m lioblilM blltl APllb cASPltmAM PMSM MAPALS

vALbbllkeli sAncrn v1ne1n1s.

tab P1un.non.m1s. Arvn nlsnnnmM sAncrA vmoo ouAnnA Ab

fab nonza ms

tab vul mus

m vn mus

uoj rv mus

cnnlsroM MlSkAvPL

APvb srcrLm crvrrArnm csrmnslm PASSlo

SAMSPM vlnernls ASAPSS sus macto lMPlikA

roma

MAPALS SAMSPS Lvclll vlnelnls m APllb mann

MLAM MliL SAMSPMS nrlscopus lirf oonmsson

loblSM liili Pliltlilixlf Ab cmusrvM.

APvb lllliliklilAM sano-rr conrsssonns MlSLLAM nr

LoMMAM AP clllilSiPllM M1enAvnnvn1r.

ln llnSltMlA lnsom MAPALS sAncronuM conms

sonuM oncu m lllAckA

APvb ALlixAlfbltlAM PAsslo sanem APPoLLolqlll

vlftfilMS lll MAltrPyklS. imm arvo lillllilluqlAM

Moonmnoo vm sanares liil SAPLSMflSSlMuS Ab

cnmsm Pltkltltxlilh

koMlS vlA LAvlcAnA MAPALS blicllM MlLPrvM.



frnnnuAnnzl

liALnnnAltlcM biwMuoumensn. s

fl lj m mus

flzj rum mus

aaj mus me

clzij xvi xAL. MAfL

ubi xv murum

uej xiv manu

cl in xm kALmnl

flsb xn xALnMn

clsj xl xALnmm

czop x xALmzn

qm ix minim

solnm nm MAPALS simon scoLAsrlcn vm

onus cnLnnmrun. m Arun mnnunmM suc

rus conrnsson circum An cflltlSPcM M1emv1r.

Arun nmnmhm sArrorus nrrscorus nrcnmr m

eonrlzsson m SAMcPA vinco coPM-Arf noe

nm An cnmsruM Przruuzxnlzumx

m nlSPAMM crvrmm smcmom MAPALn sAnc-re

ncLALln vmemls er MAkfylt1S. sAncrus

quoque smPLux nrlsoopvs m nAMlAMvS

cuM Mmrlmmz MAliffyltcM lioc nm cono

nArfl sunt

MAfALn SAMc/vfl AoAm phornm m novo PnSPAv

Mmrrog rllnM APcn nnznnnlAM SAMcPcS Mo

nomzoc oolwlssson sonum nm MlckAvlf An

cmusrtmL

koMlj SArPALn sAivcfrr vALnnrm PnnssyrnnL

MAkcnLLcS quocum cuM smcromiM MAftfykuLi

Mumurunmn noe nm MlcftAvlr An cmusruM

vlcromA cnnlsrl ma nmnoLo mm fnltMAS rPlSMP

rfAP1oMS. An nomaM cmusro ScPnltAvfAS cnm

nimfrum leonem nm Arun lllnnklvlAM SAMcPl

corzrnssonrs summe

cuius suenimm vlncmrs m MAkrfyklS.

APlln manuum sArrcn comssonrzs conMAc iir

PMAM An cmlsruM Pnmxnkuxr

lM nmnosoLrMls limul smisoms Muvryius m

APcn mum SAlvcrfl corzrnssomzs McLlPA

m coLMAM noe nm An cnmsruM Pmmznxnnuxr

Arvo lllnnkmM sAxcrus corrmsson nAlrlM

Pnnrznxlr An c1m1sruM.

APcn nium quæ rzsr unus MAxlMA Pmlcis em

ronuM MAltlrykcM MAPALlclA csLennmrm

quorum nominum nm SoLA scmmm coLLlclll

amus quoque vMnkAnlLlS episcopus noe nm

cum ScA troum conoxArus resin

APcn nmmnmm SAMcvfl PlSPAlM nec nm MAfALn

csLmzkArvrz.



e liALlllqbAlilvM nnumvioiminnsn

fnnnnuAniij izzj viii nALnim

izsj vii nALnim

isij vi iiALnim

izsj v xALnim

issj iv nALnim

izvj iii xALnim

izsj ii liAL. MAlL

fMAivi-iij

izj vi noims

iSj v noirAsi

iiij iv iioiiAs.

isj iii iroiiAs.

ilj xALnim MAiL

APun AisrriocniAM cArnnnnA sAircrri PnriiL

APun SM1MAM nAiALn sAncri sniznm Moimciii

A quinusnAM quoqun MArnnus APosroLus

cLoniosuM MAnrvniirM Pko cnnisro coirsuM

MAssn nnnruiu

MAPALS SAMcrl MArnni APosroLi nis APun

munitum ctlMMAm AnnAs An clililswM nnn

iinxiix

iiAcrALn sAixciri inoLis nr sAircrri PAuLi AposroLi

cAPPMS mihi coMMnMoiiAlrun.

iii civirArn Pnncn PAizniLin MAPALPS sAizcvri irns

ronis nPiscoPi.

iiArm sAircri connnssoius coMoAir fquij m

ninnnuis iiisoLA Ab cniiisruM MlSkAvPL

iir rrniznirronio Lucnuiznizsi nArALn iioMAm An

SAlMSS nr APlm ninnnmAM AnnAs sAircrus

siLLAu An cnnisruM Pnimnxiix

SAMcrfllS PAm Ancninpiscopus nnirmin nr

APllb l-llnlllllnAM sAncilll lilPlscoPl Pfll ooMPllS

sonns SSMAM nr Moymm Ab ASrPkA Pnnnnx

nnuim

APllb llllilmlqlAM SAMmS APSAS nnneirA MoMAS

111111111 llmhlsls Ab cmusruM Plilililixllli

lM album mSoLA SAMcfllolulM connnssonuM

MoAono liil oliLli MAfALlcLA cnLnnnAnrun.

MAPALS SAMclPl Lvcll PAPlil nr MAllillykla koMlS

vlA APPlA MAkfykuM noncnirronuim

APvb AnrfloolilAM PASS1o SAMcrl noccn MAknklS

nr APLlb limmlAM SAMcPl coiinnssonns

clAliAli liil cAkfAc Ab cSklSfuM cui nnvorn

Slllivlllliunf M1SltAvSl1l1illMv1l.

iej Pklll non MAn iricoMnnin MASPALS sAircrri vicronis nr vici-omm

m iioiizn

MAkrllyllllM.

m MAfllilrllAlilA civium rfllallliklnokuhi PAS

Slo SAMcPAkvlM ljlAllryliuM PlillPnrlluzil iijf

PSL1c1r1lAl1llS.



fMAnrllj

liALllillfbAlllulvl bkuMlM1oM-b1lSMS1S. 1

qsy vm mus

fab vn uma

flob vl mvs.

fllb v 1nus.

aaj lv mus

flsj m mvsn

aaj mm mvs.

usy mvs.

aaj xvn xAL. tum

un xvl xALmm

flsj xv xALmnx

flgb xrv xALmrm

APun llmliknlAM smcn conmssokms SSMAM

Alib liil comu m noe bill An cnnlstrmi Pltlll

nmmtnm

PASS1o xL MlLlmMg or qulbAM Plillilllltlrrfa qumvs

m mmmzoso Loco Posrrls SoL on SlSMM

strpnnnm cLAklfAfPlS 1-1111 consoLArrlouls lSMl

cum

MAPALP sAncromrM MAPfPykuM ALAxAM-lbkl m

eAll llli uMlSMA lioc quocum bllzl m fanum

consrmmrs lMPmkArfok Slm quo sAvorA

clwx cnmsn MPLPMA SSAPA MArfkli anouim

mam mwA SSP m lSkuSALSM li conPomz

Mlemvlm Ab cnn1smvM.

APub SPASASPSM mm numam MAPALS xL

murum fllllMPom Llcmll gnem llllilM APvb

llllilikxlAM SASSSM comssom Llliklm SPSMAM

coxslmwm ff onustis Ab cnnrsmvM MlSnA

vlcmumx

komz MAPALP num amzeoml PAPPS boc-morus

m AposroLl AlqSLokulm

APub lillillmlAM MAPALS sAncronuM commis

somrM MocnolsMoo m clmnevs m lioc blli

cmLnnkArrun.

nomi MAPALlS sAncronvM MAllrllyllvM xL m ocro.

LucAS morus SvAMSSLlSPA A qvmvsnma m

noe nm An cflluSfPuM MlSkASSlS murum lPlSM

APub lllkllmlAM suam PlLn MSSSAM Ab

cnmswM somni nm Pmmuaxnkvnfn

lioMli MAPALPS SAMcfll clklAcl MAkfy111S.

SAMcPl conmssonms ASSAM m LlSPlloSuS

PlMAM Ab ASfkA lioc 11111 Pmnnmmnmmx

APlrb nmnmvmM oocmm mSoLAM MAPALS SAMcfl

PAfklcll Ancnmmscopl scomonun

MAPALS suam ALAxAMPkl liPlScoPl m MAk

rry1us.

APllb nlPnMlAM sAmrn conrmssomzs LAtfPm

m AuxAlLlS nlsclPvLl SAMffrl PAlliltlcll SPlS



S xALlSMnAnlllM nnuMMonnmnsu

liMAiiriij oopi soorronuM ArosroLi noimM om Ao

cimisruisi Piznimxnaunix

in niiium nArALiz sAncri euriinnm-L irnM

sAncrus roLicimonus iiiriscopus cuM sAnciA

MAicryizuM rum nonizM nm Pniumxnnunr

An Asmm

can xii manu An cAssinuM cAsriiuM nArALii sAncri niinu

nicri uxiMi AiznAris cuius vPPAM viarurinus

iir MlkAollLlS eLoiuosAM in nmooonum Lmkls

anxius PAPA ausonius sciiirsm PrlilM Apun

filnnlmlAM sAncirus ooniinssoiz iinnA noe nm

Miemvir An oiiiiisrum

APun iimiaiiniAM sAncirus conmsson rALim

AsnAs iimnsis MonAsrniiii iioc nm An

oiiizisruM Miamviix

Arun iiiiannniAM sAncrus conrnsson MoMiinoa

m PlLlA sAncrA vinco primum noc nm An

Asriui Mioimviix

noMn sancii rieMnnii Pnusnyrnm MAPALL irnM

uuo fnnnltMAM sAncrrA viiieo sciim m sAncri

oonimssoims MociirA m- coMin noimM nm

coMirAri sanum Ao cnnisruM lioc ouooim

nm sAncrus oonimsson nr Piznsizrfmiz noMfl

AneAiir nosiLi ArAvoiæuM esumnis nuouM

nArus iriiM nonum nm ocrAvAs sancii

PArnicii Anciimriscorr irnM izonuM nArALiz

sAnclronuM oonrnssonuM nsco MAo cAlllrrlPlmM

m MAnLnoio

APvn clvlrllArfnM oALlLnn nAzAknrll AnnunoiArio

noMlMoA Pnll AlrlcrnLoM oAnltlliL An MAluAM

viueinuM ouuM nlxlllf nl AnenLus acon con

cipms m PAklnS PlLlllM liil vocAsis MoMliSM

mus msuLL noimM ouoqun nm ooMinus nosmn

mSvS cimisiius suis risiznio cltsikltltlp nr Ponrio

PlLAvfo Pimsimm AMA m cAlPllA sAonn

normus Plto SALlirli Mml ciiuciiiixus nSlL

APlln fllnnMlAM SAlwlovlll conmssoims MoonnL

qzop xiii iiALnnn

qzzy xi icALiznn

may x kALnMn

czdj ix xALnMll

czsj viii xALiann

cam vii iiALnnn



lzMAnriij

fAPitiLisj

liALlMbAlilllM bkuMMommMSPl. g

Loc lirl1 S1MS111SL11 m lioc nin AP cnklSfllM

Pllkl-lllxlikmil

clllusrfl aLokloslsslMA nnsunizncriq

MAPALP SAMcrll MAklli MASPALSMS quæ m

MAlilA Solioli MAltllllæ m LAzAlll lSkArP ur io

AMMSS SvAMSSLlSPA PSSfAfvlL

APllP l-llSSkMlAM SAMSPS viizumns lilLlll-l SAPPS

Ab cliluSrlvLlM Pmkwxnkfml

APub llllilikhllAltl SAMcPl conrnssoizns MocfluA

ooLMAM Ao fPoLA Ab cniusruM Pllltklixllllvnl

nomi SAMSPM lSALPlMS MAlirllykls PlLlm cvnmi

MAknlils MAPALS olLnbkArfnlL nonnM quoqun

111111 Aimissius mum cllM fllkSA MASMA

MAllrllykllM Ab cimisrruM MlSkAvPL

czvj vi murum

czsp v unuim

czej iv xALnmL

qsoj iii xALnim

can ii mu APlL

APklLlS lioMll unius rnoriiosm soitonis iLLus

mis MAiLrrviiis iinmzinlris nArALn cnLnisiiAruii.

nonnM quoqun nis ur ALiquinusnAM Plllvflm

sAirccrus AMnitosius coiirnssok nr Mnuio

LAirnivsis nPiscoPus MAeim sAivcrirArris

nLoqunivrin Arrqun nocmmn iLLusrius vm

couscnirnissn An cniusruin cuius PuLciinii

iMos nr uriLissiMos vMnos iioMAivA nccLssiA

riznqunnrsr.

MAPALS snircri ivicnri Lucnuunirsis nPiscoPi

cujus virA MimcuLis cLAizuiix

rriinsALoMcn nArALn SAMcfAkvM vincmuii

AcAPPn m ciiioxin sun niocLiiriAno punsis

curonn

ab piam non APlL Arun fllmSMlAM sAivcrus SoMPPSSSok nr spis

coPus ricnmrAc is-iicimvir An cimisruic

xALlSPnL APfL

m iv nonAs.

isl iii nonius

fsj mouia APljb cnsAnnAM Licin ivArALn smcri AMPLiAnu

clsLnnkAm. APun maximum smcrus coir

mssos ignem iioc uin An cisimsruM MicnAvir.

m viii mus snxri PAi-n m MAnryius MAPALS cnLnsiiAruii.

sumus quoqun lmklmllls lioc blll MlcllAv-PP

Ab cniusrum

c



1o mmmmumxi nnvMMommMsn

fApmLlsj m vn mus

iej vl uma

m v mvs.

floj lv mus

cllj m mus.

ogy Pnm mus.

aaj mus

quo xvm xL. MAL

ubi xvn xALnnn

usp xvl xALmn

qm xv. xALmnn

flsj xlv lumma

APvP lzllnliklnAM sumus conrmsson mm Ab

cmusruM MlSkAv-PL

m nmmmm sumus conrlasson omPAliL An

cnmsrvM M1amv1r.

APvb slkMluM MAPALS SSPPPSM vimlmm qus

slMllL MAllrfylllo conolvAm smm nonum bllil

suorus quAnaArrus omm

MAPPALP nzlzonnzms moniam m APoll mnm

mM SAMSPA vnmo oLrAli-PA Ab crmlsmM

Plikklixllt

APlm okllrfAM mum conrmn PliAfPl PlLlPPl

PPlSooPL qm rliMPolillivs AlvroMlML villiia

Lvom AoMLlL PPP coMMom lmrsmronw

vim SP pocmmA cLAmrm lmM APob

nmnnmAM An sAncrus vmx MoPlLlS summa

snn Mommon Monnausb oLAkoS cnnlsn cox

msson Ab ASfkA Pltlkklixlflk

nonus vm AoklilLlA MlLlAlilo lilikflflop MAPALPS

simon SuLll liPlsooPl liili corrmzssokls

APub lilsPAlqlAM MAPALS SAMoiM llllkMmlorlLbl.

monmM quoqvlz nm PAoLoS sucmvs nlAcolvtws

cum murum MASMA MAkPylluM Ab ASPM

conscmzprxx

APvb lllbllllnlAM sacros nplsoopvs m confus

Sok rPASSAoll noe nm Ab cfllilSPoM M1emv1r.

m nmmznm lMSoLA sumus Pklisliyfrlilk m

comssoa lllhtPzA-kltfp Mlmli SAMolPlrPAflS m

MlkAovLokoM vng noc nm conscmmrr Ab

cmusmvn

APoP conlmzmm MAPALP sAMcrronuM cALlxrrl m

oAmcn cum ALlls SliPfmM vnus oMMloM

lll MAltlil memoriam lioblijM quocum blli

SAMcrA oAklSA 11111 AkAfoS PSLlx nmcomvs Ab

ASPM Mlamvnlzunvxx

APon bkPPPAMlAM sumus nonum cum socm

fllmliA noe nm MAkPyklo cononArrus list

APob lnlSPlPMAM sAncrvs mplscoPus P/P con



fApnlLlsj

liALlibnjAklnM nnmxnuonnmnsrz 11

aaj xm xALnnn.

czoy xu nALnnn

calp xl xALmvn.

qzzp x xALnnn.

liALnMllqzsp lx

qm vul xALnnn.

fzsj vn xALnnn.

qzsj vl xALlznn.

qzvj v nALnnn.

te Sj lv xALnnn.

Pnsson LAsnnx eLonlosn Ab ennlsfruM cox

sennnm

APnb eonmrntm MAPALM mmoms nmrl llli lLLls

snPrnM nmeonmns PnlMls

nolim enLnnms SoLnMPlMfAS oMnmM sAneuromm

pronus ntmorn eoMMnMonArrvn.

nomi sAMcrl somnus PAPn MAPALS enLnnnArrun.

P/P m manum sumus eommsson MAnLknnn

euM SAMofA MAPM Ab enmsrtm eonsemrnllx

vnam sAnen loLlAlvl nplseorl m eolwnssonls

enLnnmmun noe oooolm bln qulbAM Pmm

quon knArfnS APosmoLvs PlLlPPos vPPAM

mnnnlo eonsvMMAvrr.

m Pnnslnn elvmym llloSPoLl PASSlo simon

enonelL m APnb nmnmmM sumus

nplseopvs m eommsson lllAk noe Pllil Ab

ennlsrtjm Mlemvm

Luenvno oALLln MArfALn sAncrl ALAxAnnnl m

ALlonoM numine xxxml om eum no PASsl

sunt noe nm malas vlm AMMAMMS AzAnlAs

m MlSAlSL me eAMmo Annmlsslm noel

nvAslssn nnrnnunmvn

APllll ALAxAnbklAM nuua SAMorl MAltol nvu

SnLlSflL noMn LnfAlnA MAloli Ab SAM-ofnM

PnmvM oliLlililtAlftllip nic APnP nlnnnmmi

sme-rus nplseoPus m eonpnsson MAooAlLLn

noe bill Ab enmsrruM Pnmmxlln

lioMn MAPALS SAMofM AMoLlf/Pl PAPS qm termlnus

PoSP nnAruM PnPnnM euM lmxlssnr neeLnv

SlAM Amvls lx Pnnsneurlonn PoMPMAMl

Mmrynlo eonolmrus nslx nonnM quocum

nm MAPALn MAkonLLl suam PAPll m

mwlush

nomi smerl AMASmASll PAPn qut rmmvs Anms

Ao nmnvs noMAMALf nnxlr eArnnnnAM.

nArllALli SAnclll elusrornonl enM PLvmMonvM

MAnfyllnM romam noe nm enLnnnArvlL m



lz xALnlqnAliluM nnuMMonnmnSiL

fAPniLisj Ariin iiiimnniAM nArALn sAncri coniinssonis

cizonAm

izej iii xALnnn. APun ninnnniAM nArALn SAMcmkvM conims

soniiM conincin nr riAciinA. irnM nArALn

sAnciri annMAni ccM sAncronnM rimnA mn

hmnim

isoj ii xL. MAlAS. noMn PASSlo sAncri ciaini MAnryius. noc otio

onn nm APnn SMSMSMAM nArALiz sAncri con

imssonis nonAni cnLnnnArun.

LMAiij ilj manu MAL nArALn iimimMm Pnornrn nr sAncronuM

APosroLoncM PlLlPPl nr iAconi PlLll mm

sonoizis MArnis nomini iinnn rmmn noMini

niciznircia irizM in cnnMAniA vALnisimcis

vincinis irnM Arun ninnnniAM nArALn

sAnciri conrnssonis MociionMi.

iej vi nonxs Ariin iiinnaniAM MAPALS sAnciri conrnssoms

nncrAin noc nm cnLnnnArim

iSj v nonAs iimnosoLiMis invnnrio sAnc-m cnucis An imLnnA

SAMcrfA imcinA sun consmnrino lMPnkAmoklh

nr APnn llmnkxlAM MAPALPS SAMcPl conims

sonis ccMLAln lioc nm cnLnnnArlik.

izij iv nonAs APiin ninnnniAM nArALn sAncroanM conrns

soiwM MocncA nr siLLAni niAconL

isj iii nonAs. APlm ALAxAnniziAM nArALn sAncri nuriMi

niAconi in cAncnim Monmnris

iej Pnin.non.MA1. nArALii sAnciri somnis APosroLi Anrn PonrAM

LArinAim irnM nnAri Lncii cyninnnsis

nriscom

ifj nonzii Arun ninnnniAM nArALn sAncronuM conrnsso

iuiM ciAnoc nr nnncAin iioc nm cvLnnnArun.

iSj viii imis MnnioLAno nArALn sAncri vicronis mari/nis

nr sAnciri MAxlMl MAnrvnis nr AL1ol1l1M.

iSj vii iniis. in rnnsinm nArALn sAncronuM MAnrynuM rim

cnnroncM x. nr Arun ninnnniAM nArALn

sAncri nPiscoPi nr conimssonis sAncrAin.

iloj vi inns. nomi nArALn sAncronuM MAnrymiM coiznmni



lzMAllj

liALlilnbAkluM PkuMMoMPlPSMSL 1S

cllj v mus.

am lv mus.

uin m mus

clzij mm mus

flsj mus.

usp xvn xL. wm

qm xvl xALmm

aaj xv xALnnn

flgj xlv uuum

czop xm xALmmL

npmmcnl lilrf lAMvAkll. m APlm PllliilfixlAlki

MAPPALS sAlfcrrl ALPoAPPlS cohlcrALLl.

ltoMlS MAPALS SAMffM AwrPlhlL llobltlM quocum

bllil MAPALPS suam sos AMlcl bliL lflSM m

lilSmkMA MAPALS sAncronvM comnssonvM

conmlc m ammoa

nom MAPALS sucronnm umam m AclillllLLA

Pmmum qm on cams/n conmssronnm

cAPlrlili cSSl Sllltlvfa m APvb lilllilijkhvlAhi SAMcPl

coxmssonls Plkcl MAPPALS omLmnnArwn.

MAPALS suam mum Ab MAkPyklSS m m

flmllmA MAPALPS SAMcPl rlemærmla Anconlm

m commssonlsL

MAPALS suam PAucom MoMAcnL PPMM lPSo nm

m lillSPkMA MAPALS sAmrrl nrlsoopl m cox

mssoms oArvmAcm cujus vPPA vllvrtrrlsvs

PLSMA MPuLSl1l.

LAMASco PAssm sacrorum/i pmrm m Alvllklili

PAvLl m mon1s11a. liil APtfb nlmsmvmm

MAPPALS suam conmssonls nunL1r1ue1cn.

APub nmmznmm MAPALPS SAMcM Azmrrs m

comssonls nlmxnmL m nmlmnm quocum

MAPALS sAncromrM conmssonlm ammon m

Pmnam1v.

lM truscm MAPALS smcvrl romans MAlvfyklS

stm nlmonn PllmclPli PASSL

APvb lnSSMlAM MAPALP summum conlega

solum limul Mmnoo noMnoc.

lloMlil MAPALS SAMm PoPSMPlAMSvlliSlMlS. llilllAM

limul MAnryms cum SAMMlS rPAM PLvlilMla

fzlj xu xALmnL

czzp xl xAL wm

lioMli SAMSPS SASlLLn vmalnls m MAmryms

cnnlsrL PPSM vnmnl PAPP m manum lit

MAliclSLLoSn

non nmmzmm MArPALfS smcvrormhl conms

solum coLMAMl m nAmmu

APvb cokSlcAM MAPALS SASSPS lvLlli vmomls

qua cnucls SvPPLlclo cononArrA list APuP



lll liALlilqbAkluM bnmmonnmsm

fMAuj

fatmnj

lillglilklqlAM MAPALS SAlvcllokllM courmssonvm

lzoxmu m lgAlrlnnl.

APun LmSoMAS PASSlo swcrl blijslblikll mplscom

qm A limen clwcls monmmnro PASSuS.

m kklrfmnlA MAPALP SAlfcPl Avausrml mPlscopr

PlilMl AMaLonvM. qmsM amaonms annus

PAPA Ab AMSLoS M1S111 m non cmusn cArPA

cnlzArmos. PMSM APub nlsmmmm smc

morum oomzssonm ASPSlSl 111 coLMAML

koML SLSmSllkl PAPA qm xn mls koMAMAM

Mxlr mccLnsmM liil APvb nnznmmm suam

coumssoms liil Pkmsnyrmnl bmcAbA ASSArPlS

mMSlS MAPAL1S.

nlzposmrlo sutcm vzmmlus emm PMSPyPMSL

kf APSP fllblilklqlAM MAPPALS sAncrorwM con

Pnssomm coLMAM m PSSSAML

czsp x murum

cmk 1x xALmm

fzbb vm xALmML

fzsj vn manu

can vr manu MArALn sAncrl AcvLliil Pnmsmzmnx cum lnelznm

mutuum MuL-r1mun1m.

qzsp v xALmMb. MAPALS smcn somnus PAPm m conmsson1s.

czgp lv manu nomi MAPALm sAnovrx nmsrlrurl m vn cumu

ortum

csop m xALmm nomi MAPALS SAScSM mzLlols nunc lacu Mmrynls

can mm xAL. wm noMn nAmALm sacra PnmoruLLm vlnalms

nLm saul magna APosroLL m suam emens

cmumL

liALSlnl anmL APull cllsAlllAM PALMSflMlS MAPALS SAMcrfl

PAMPlllLl mmsmrvrmnL noe quocum nm

rfllcLAM vnzemlm mkwmo SSSS cokoMAfALf

qmllAM nlzrlznvnn

lioMlS MAk/clllLLml Pmzsmzmnl m Plgrlfkl jsxoncrsm

Sm blocLllrlAlSfo mpmmom cokonAronvM.

m cAMPAlilA lililAfl nmmsm PlPlScoPl liii MAll

rlvylllS liobliM quocum nm APvb hlSPkMlAM

szmcn commalml conmssokls MArPALll

MAPALP sAMcn APoLLmAmS cuM luctnm MAli

trynuM MuLncrun1mz.

m lv norma

fab m nonAs.

ab mm non



fiuniij

xALlihlnAnluM niiuMMonnmnsn. ls

qui nonas sun naraLii sanem aearim eLoniosn miniina MuL

risoun vmrrurinus eLaim nltAMSM ouooun

npiseopi nr Maiirvnis m aLionuM SnltvoftllM

imL

naraLn sancii PlLlPPl niaeoni qui ruit unus

nii snPrnM Pft1MlS. iir aPun iiiisniiniaixi

naraLn saneri conrnssonis MaiaLairiicimn.

aPun eonsranirinoiboLiM naraLn sancii PauLi

nimis iaPiseoPi. m aPun nmizaniaM naraLn

sancii eonriissoizis MoeiioLMoe.

in eaLLia naraLii saneri Mianaizni nPiscoPi iir

eonrnssoizis m aPun fflnlaknlAM naraLu

saneroiiuM eonPnssoizuM Mnniiain iir Muk

eiion.

in eaLLia Passio saneri wnml Lnvim m

Maicrimis rimM nonnM nm aPun iiiimiiniaM

MAPALS saneronuM conimssoauM eoLuMim

asnaris m namiini sucenssoiiis inus.

in eoLonia passio sancii Maimi annal-is iir

Manrvnis

naraLn sancii saiznanisn aPosroLi. m arun

lillsnmmhl naraLn ignari nPiscoPi m con

mssoizis hfnlcrliAlL.

MnnioLani naraLn sancroiiuM ManrynuM

blAzAltll iar enLsi lzouizl sus nianonn eononari

sunt iar arnn iiiimnniaii naraLia sancroiiuM

coni-iiassoituM eoiaMan m Mornoniia

imam naraLn sanem rnLieuLn viizeinis iir Man

irviiis irizM arun rllnnltSlALf naraLn saneri

. eonrnssoxis Mniennss

clzij xviii itala sun imLisni PiioPimrn qui aPun saivianiaii PaLizs

rinia nnoumseiix m aPun lillmmAM sanc

rus connissson nnM nonnM nm an eiiiiisruM

Miaizavm

ubi xvii xaLiann aPun siciLiaM naraLn saneronuM iviaurymzm

viri Monissri nr ciusseunriia

flsj xvi xaLunn. arun anrioeniaM ouoqun naraLn sancli-ortum

tsi viii inus.

cij vii inus.

cSj vi inus.

fel v inus.

cloj iv inus.

tllp iii inus.

flzj Pnin inus.

flsp inus.



1S liALlilsrbAliluM bkuMMoMbmMSn

Lrunnj

cl vp xv xALnnn

clsj xlv xALnnn

clgb xm xALmnrL

qzoy xu manu -

czn xl

czzp x

fzsb lx mano

fzdj vm mnnlm

czsy vn mLnnn

czep vl

fin v xALlznn

mznn

xALmMlll

MAkmvM clmcn m suum MAiPklS ms

qm Plsk blkA ronmanm munnur sm oon

SuM omnvncAnonn cAPPlllS coMPLlivliliwl

APub nlnlilixlzthl MAiPALlil sAncn oonmssolus

MoL1no. PLSM Pkflsimflli SPllilfPuS cmmus

qua vlnrumllsvs Pkliblyrls PPSM SAMcfl coLMAM1

PlLll LvAcAMy vnu nm liil1 kPLmS1oSl.

lloMli MArPALP sAncronuM MAP/fykvM MAltcl 1111l

MAllcliLLlAlql rllliAlqqvlLLlnl nr mam mmo

PullM. APvb nlmznmm MAPALS sAncronvM

connmssonubi SSArfcPlAm m fummam

MlkAnbil sAncrmArrls vmolzum

MlibloLAlil MAPALP SAMcfokuM MAlifryllvM onn

vAsn m PkofASll liil cliLsl PmkL

koMS MAPALS SAMorPl slLvliml qm Anno uno

lioMAMAM SAPMPMM mm liill APub lill

SSMLAM PAlLAMl.

APvb slclLlAM MAPPALS SAMcfolivM m MAllfyllcM

kuPlMl lll1 mum m APvb PlllSlilkMlAM

MAPPALS sAncronvM conlmssonlm m episco

PokvM conMMo Ac blAkMAfA.

lM PSPPPAMLA MAPALS SAScrPl ALllAnl MAlirfyklS.

PPSM ln clvlrmm MoLA lM cAMPAMlA MAPALS

SAMcfl PAuLml SPlSooPl liil conmsso1us. PPSM

APLm lllSlSklnAM sAncrrl conrmssonls cnonA1n.

vlelLlA sAncn aoAnnls SAPrPlSrPlS PPP APllb lil

PxSliMLAM MAPALS SAMcvfl oonmssonls Moouom

MAPPlvPPAS nmn joAnnls nmlsm Plzncrmsokls

P1Ll1 zAonAmm P/P humanum

liv PlllrmlA SAMcvPl conmssonls MoLvoc. PPlSM

lll nnannnm MAPALP sAnoronoM comssonvM

SlMcnlSlLL liill PSLLlSL .

qzsp nu mLmnn.

MLSMM koMli MAPALS soAnnls m mum sAncronuM sua

lMPlo dvLlAMo munus cononAmnuM.

ln lllsPAlqlA olvrmm connmm MASPALP SAlqcPl

PlScl-SM m ovArrvon scroLn m ALlollvM.

vmlLlA APoSfoLokvM Pmllkl nr PAvLl. 1PSo nm



fatmnj

lzanLnzl

liALlilklbAllluM bmrMMonnmnsm 1 1

czgp m manu

caop n xAL. auL.

c lj xALmMn mu

m vl norma

m v norma

ab 1v norma

cij m norma

fej Pmnm non

m nolui avum

m vm musn

cap vn mvs.

MAPALS sAlvcrl mon1S PAPlS lll oomnssomsn m

amicum MAPALS sAxctrl comssonls cnn

MAllxi

lioMll MAPALS smcromjm Plilrrkl nr PAoLl qm sua

sclzmzzsrlsslmo mnonis PASSl emm msmo m

musco consulatu

cnmnmno manum suam

stroLl qvoqlm PPP rrlmofmlm

PAvLl APoSfoLl

m Monvm non nnposrrlo AAkoM sAcmmorls PlllML

PrliM nonam 111111 SAMSPS Momemms v1nem1s.

lioMlil m cmnnzmo PAMAS1 MAPALP smcfronvhi

Pnocnssl m mmlmm qm A amens APo

SiPoLlS Pmno liil1 PAoLo lnsmucrl m SAPlrlzAfl

sunt

APllb SPSSSAM MnSoPorPAMlS umam mmsLArlo

columnis SAMofl roma APoSfoLL

ossam liil ASSS PkoPnlllAkvM. lrfllM rrolzoms

PSAMSLAPlo sutcm MAkiPlM mplscopl m con

PPSSSoklS. 1111l onnmArrlo mus m SPlSooPAPvM

m pmplcAno liAslLlcli lPS1oS. liil APob lil

nlllmlAM MAPALLS SAMolrl conrlassonls Pm-SAMML

APob slklAM SAMcM nomen MAkfylilS. nonam

nm sAncrvs AaAmus MAPffyk cum rvnsA

MAliffykvM MlellAvlf Ab cnmsmu

SSMS m lolllilL PlloPfllrllfAllllMa liil ocmvla APo

sroLonvM lzPlirlil m PAuul liil APvb lumm

M1AM sutcm vntamls Mo1v1mm.

APllb lilmiknlAM MAPALP SA1Mvcn conmzssonls

MAliLkoAlM omvs vlm vmmmus m MlllA

cvLls PLSMA klilaoLSPL

ltoMlS MAPAM suam zrmoms liil ALlokvM x

MlLLlvM nvclamonm liill imum nr APub

mlSkMlAM MAPALS smcromm conrmssomm

lmocAm m blAllMArrL

m cmmm rmm MAPALS AMAfnoLnS vlnelxls m

AobAclS qm sme bncxo mPsnAronz Mzmræznlo

n



1S liALPllkrbAliluhl bkunmmmlznsm

favLnj cononAn Sm. m APvb SmSMLAM MAPALL

sacrorum comnssoklm S-AltSAM m oncno1v.

koMlS vn rmrmm flLlollvM sum Pmmolmfrlsg

L m lmAlill mmols PlLlPPl SlLvAln ALAx

mm vlfAL1S MAllrflALlsy qm sua Arvromo

PkmclPm PASSl sunt m m llllSlSMlA SAMclrl

comzssokls cuAnL

rmsmvrlo mort nlarmnlon ASSSAPMS qvvM

conPus PoSf MoMASmLuuM mus A omnem

nnsmvcvrrm Ab eALLlAM Arqtm Ab MoMA

summum fLoklAovM PMSLAPuM m SSPvLrfuM

lSSP nonomrlcn m 1zo. P/P m nmnnmA

MAPALP simon conmssonls M1z1cconLoc1s.

APub AqvlLlAM MAPALS SAncM nmmoeoam

liPlscoPL lrrliM MAzAml litt fllLlcls cum ALnS

SAMclflS PAM PLljklhllS.

lesum liil lolclfiL PkoPllSrrAlimL lioblaM blli quo

cum PASS1o MAkSAluP/Pli malum lusu sum

lvASSlSLlL m MlSliMlA smorl conmssonls

MoSlLoS

APvb PonmvM MAPALS SAMcPl meon nrlscopl m

MASMMS llllliM lAcokl liPlscoPl cum x PAll

vuL1s. .

Mlsllil MASPALS SAMcfPL aAoom nrlscopl lirf cox

mssoma nomzM nm Mlsslo APosroLonuM Ap

pmznloAnntnwL

usu xvn mm Aven m nosrLA suum nlLAmm MAMyms. nmi

sonum nm sutcm Mmmls m mLlcls unum

Mmærynmi roLnrAnr1a.

t 1 ij xvl manu m mrAanm MArALn sAucronuM MAkfyktM

sclLLlrAnokum kmlm plaLlcls AqulLml

mirum amnem srmzu rrAnzALls emm

nosn mss bonAn m sncmn qm sua

sArvnmno Pno cmusm fnncoLLAml suxzrl

Arvp nlsmxmr num sAncromrM MAkrynuM

ausm m numzm rrmM momaM nm sAnom

crusmm cum vn Pmmnsvs

uop vl mus

un v mus

clzj lv mus

aaj m mus.

clzij Pmnm mvs.

abb mvs.

aaj xv multum



fa uLrrj

liALlmAliluM nnuMMom1n1srs1z. lg

ogy xlv xALnnn

czop xm lumma

MAPALS SAMcn aosmpn qm coenoMmArrvs nsr

ausrrus oultum cuM lmAmo MArffflA um wMPllivS

xn mpmeznlarrun srArmrrus. rmM nonum Pllil

SAMcPl Slslml ouM PllklSA SAMSPA MAkfykvM

PAP11SSP1S.

fzlb xn xALmnn

czzp xl manu

fzsj x xALmMn

qm lx xALmxlm

czsj vm xALmrm

czsj vn xALnnn

czvj vl xALnmm

APub bAMAScuM MArfALS smcrronuhi MAkwkuM

MAxlbllAlvl jljLlAlSfl MAckolill cASSll PAvLlij

SASSMS noMrrLm cuM ALl1S x.

lioMli MAPALS SAMLlPlS PllAxlibls vnæelnm

liobPlM nm lmLllsl MAkfyk1S.

MAPALP SAMcPPlS MAfiln hfASPALlSM m nmroslno

MmlllielslLlAllliAflsm conrmssoma llrPAPub

nlSlSkMLAM MAPALS suam nplscopl MoPllL

APuP MvflmAM MAPALM sutcm APoLLmAkls

liPlscoPl lilrll MAkrPyluS. quam maximis APo
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koMli suam lAcmfrl MAkrPlyluS. m liobllM bllil llf
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MAPALP sAxcronvM sAcmubomM m coxms

somrM LASklSM m AlLnl m sAxcrm vmalms
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APvb malmvm cmrAm ALAxAMkm amxn

PlLlPPl gPlsooPl nr m nmmzmm suam con

mssoms m Pmzsnyrnnl bASAnL

flzlj xvm liAL ocrL nomi MAPALS smcn comnLn PAPS sun Pmzsn

cvvrloma msonj PPgM liobgM blg APub APPkloAM

MAPALS SSAPM olPkml sim SALLlgMo lMPlvlllA

roma lsomsM quocum Plg gxALrllArflo SAlsvoflS

cnvcls m m nlnmzxm MAPALS SAMorPl con

massoms oogMAllsL

u si xvn liAL. oclx SAPALg SAMcM nlcowznls Mzmmxms PPlSM SAMcPl

flfij xvl

fl in xv

liALlSMll

APPlil ffoLLllnsls nplscopl m comisssokla

cALcmom MAPALS SAMcPg mvmmm vlliSlMlS

qua sme nlocLmrlAno lMPgkAfokg bluPlSSlMg

gxAMlnAllA SoPPLlonS novlssmn lalasmmmm

Molzslnvs MAllll-fykll cunsvM coMPLmv1r. m

m nmmnm MAPALg smcmomzm coxmssonuM

m sAcmnorvM LASlilSM Mormm glf LASklSbL

usi xlv

flgj xm

liALglfll

liALglnl

murum

m limum MAPALg sAxcfromm soclwrls gr

SrPgPnASl. xlvmzuxo sacrorum MAkPykvM

vALfiklAlil MAckln1 m eombLsmL m m ammi

MlA MArrALg SAMorl commssonls SliocAlM gr

sAxcm vlnalms lumma

MArfALg sAzxcrl MoPl-lobll oLlMPll Llolg

m mAPou oAMPAhvlg sAncromrM animum cvM
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Lmcrokz suo nms1b1a1uo.

MAPALM suam PAuS/Plil vmarms kf SvlLASSL m

liobliM liilil vmum sAlqclrl MA/lllifll APoSPoLl.

MAlrl-flllill APosfoLl llll mvumzmsyn qui PlllMuM m

mum nvAMSPLlvM cunlsfrl summao ScklPSPP

Sl1l1MoM.

zmzsr mo pomum

m APub fllPmkMAM MAPALM SAMcfl oomlzssonls

m Plililsllymlll mmcm m lmM m iimili

MA sAncmonoM conPmssonvM sokmumzn m

LoMMAnL

APvn kAvPlMAM MAPALP suam liblsrrll m m

nmmmm MAPALS smcvromm comrmssonvm

rmcm rmcnmc liili liliAflsslMl m vnum

mus vml MoPL qm Alisqm mso lii ocuLls

PLAMA PAom nArus llli MokmA mt mitum

PliMlnA m concmyrusn

ooMmrzMonArrlo sAlsrcfronvM comssonvm m

MAlirPykuM 1111 MlLluM nonomnzroxzum m

Lxxnz liil APub umam MAPALS suum

conmssolzls coneAm m SAMMP vmelms

rms1cnn.

fronoms nmposlmlo vnumn ASLLMMS liil oon

mssoma koMli PASSlo sum cALlxilfl PAPll

m SALLlA MAPALS succi-ortum MAvkoliuM. lioMli

quocum SAMSPP rvmvnyrlm MMlS suam

lSASoLn comsson1s.

m umcA PASS1o sAnorronvM MAkrfykuM cAckll

m Amomm nvcnmonm Lxx PAklrfllll cono

rmrromnm m m nmnnm sAncrronuM cox

mssonvM omm klASLA m coLMAlM

eALLlA MAfALPS SAMSM PLoMMn mrlscopl
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livlrll nm SAMcnl mcobmzu MAkfylilS.
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qzsj vn manu
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czsy v xALmnn
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SrfoLl PAlfLl nlsolpumzs Lvsqma Ab comas
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Mlxll

APvb AlvllloclllAM MAPALP sAxcrl nmnomcl

PlilLAellil lillll ALlokm quAbllAemA novam

m SALLLA MAPALP suam cAPkASn MAkfyklS m

m lilklillm SAMcfl cozmnssonls nuuum

APub mooMllblAM MAPALS SArrcrronuM MAk

rfyllllM bASn zoncl cum cuM bvobliclM MlLl

sua m m comm xl MlLluM v11ze1nuM.

liil m nmlmm suam conrzssonls mum m

vlnrvmzvs liil MlkAcllLls cLAklsslMl vlkL

APub AblllonoPoLlM PMcm MAPALM sAncronvM

PlLlPPl liuslilsll liii SlSliMSrPlS. m SAMcfPl

SlimkL liii PASS1o LlioeArl MAkPyk1S.

APub mloclllAM MAPALM simon i fllobofilrl
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SSmklM lSP1ScoP1 ms oonmssonm

APSP APPkloAM SoMMPMokAPMP smcromm MAk

rynvM MAkclAm liill SALvkMl cum puonvs

Pmrmnns m mensam cnmsn AlfclLLli
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m SALLLA MAPALS sacrorum omsPml liil cmsa

Pmmm m m numam MAPALPS sAnotronvM
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MPLLMM m flLlAliuM vmolnuM PlLn lAlb
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arum PP m lillilikbllA MAPALP smcromm con

massomm lmccL AlilsAlL ohm lirl1 coLMAllm
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maeus oe lbalioon nie iLune anno cto xxxiii-j

kf ete niargarete uiri et mat ir fr.

kf gte prareois nirfn

kf gte marie magoalene ir fr. mes mala hora o irio

kf Sti appollinaris mat iii fr ct ete o.

kf Ste rpittine uiri iii fr rum m oii

kf Sti S1arol1iapfi. Stozz rpofori er rurufari tegit nie

ianfti obiit bone memorie me agnes oe ato allato

ma ne ipprornartoun anno oni ego . rco o rrr o ofiauo

apo abproen et fepulta t in ertia ftni poirarozz eiuiot

lori iurta rornu altaris tii anoree er parte aquilonari

orare p ata eiusj

kf Lgte anne matris mariej

kf storummii o oorniienrium iii fr et dre o. timuit oupj

kf efi plampfonis epi sati pantaleonis Lzlnuit ouplenj
kf sitorum mtrn teliris iotrp eius. iii fr et ite o. minuit

oupleizj

kf gtorum aboon et iennes mat iii fr et dre o minuit

ouplerj

kf gti aberniani epi fr et ite a

qto lupus onoena pariter quorp nona leena

jlnripiunr iulii prioie ious ranirulares

Septeinhris prioie nonarum fine refulrant

zlulius br oies o mrio lLuna uero orrro

bies ut borascmio mor uero ooiiio

summarium

iaegulat feriaf . iiiiuo

laegularis lunat o

lprima nerar fortem poitqæ troa robortem

su uinrula lti petri mes mala hora o ih tit fol

ita Sti aepbi illi o mat genus embfs fjlnuit ouplerj

ira Slnuenrio iti fiepbi iorioprp eia mat ir fr.



AA kALMbAmuM me mMAmstror-rtx

jl tt m

riti ab tabem Sti bfinalnt reg cc mat tt ft.

ti a uiti sin Storum tpttt telittllimt et aganttt minuit nunlerj

tit ft a dle n.

ita uti sin Stt bonatt eni et mat iit ft et me n.

r al ut sin Stt alprtatt fortunas eia minuit nunletl ttt ft et dle n.

b u sin gtt lkomant mat ntg ttt ft tumtutii cll itit sin gtt lLautentti mat

nii ji tit sin Stt dlpburtit mat misto nte mattis nam more ne

o ii sin bunlpn anno etc. tttttt Siinuit nunletj iit ft et dle n.

rn a suum Sti pnoltti tationes eta mat. minuit nunletj iit ft et dle n

ttii as rit kf gentembtttu igtt clutehti pt et sat.jntg. Litt ft tit mihi

at tntit kf alrumntto ne marte. Sol in uirgine. iit fai

ttt b tuti kf

t al tui kf btt ttt laurentii mein

jl ru kf ga aganttt mat mein

ir ab kf Stt magni mat mein

a tiit kf Stt nbilinti alints. isti btinpnt reg a mat it ft et dle ni

tuti as ttt kf

ut cll rt kf btt tte marte idltmotlj et gapmnbnk memi autumnus

otitut. tt ft.

b t kf Stotum dlpmotbet et annolltnarts mat uig itit ft tit mihi

ttttt al it kf Stt lsartbolomei anft. iit fui

ttt jl niti kf mino nie ianfti eu obire nnt wuu ntilitts ne sito allato

ea ntt kf nnt ne lbttnetnanltoun anno nnt aut . ttv o trttefimoj

tt a ut kf Stt mufti mat minuit nunleni

as n kf Stt augulttni noftotis ttt enu ir ft.

rtr al itit kf betollatto ttt Sioljts bante iit fel

uiti b tit kf Stotum tentis ct aunaftt mat btes mala botamitao

minuit nunletj

al ii kf teste alutlibutge bigis un mttsi

alutnine nma ferit quem tenttma nernete quetit

augustus nt nies o trtto lLuna uero o tttlb

btes nt botas o tituli mor uero t rt



liALlmbAliluM llli nymaMA1sr1srouu. as

gcztlpatqzapmznn

laegulaf fef ohiio megulaf iunaf o ho qfpafte . regulareso

lunares o cfmholifmi o ambitiones o bic oehent renouari.

dtercia feptemhris et oenus fert mala membris

rui efi afgihii athis fit fcd

p ab iiii ira fchs emhfs

a m mes mala hora o iiiao

nii as ii m dtranffo ffi qtuthhti epi fic fel finis hierfi caniculariil

ii qL magna efi lsertini athis fc sine dte h mbhita rpifi

m nm am hcof euuacij anno oni ego o cco . seragefimoj

r as nii im i i t o -

jr ni aln m-atiuitas ffe marie hirg.

mm cas n sua eri czborgonii mar. liii fc.1

ntia iiii slo - a i i ius iii am ecorum prothi a Slacinfti mar. tiu fcj

ch ac ii aln

iiii b amie i - - t

as mm kf Sbftohns czfraltaco fce crucis

m jr mii kf Sbft he marie fait festiuitate reliquiazz a meift ne s.

iraichomeoe mail eol in liha ir fc.

i ab mi kf efe azoitbe niti ir fc.

a m kf efi iLamhti epi. Leol in lihlj fc et ete h. white

ir as riiii kf zlohis ne . . . . anno oni ego o ccco o rm

ac kf m

rhiiibrii kf - i thigj o tni as xi kf eri mathei apfi et euangfe tcr fc.1 mes mala horaouutn

if t kf efi mauricii fociouqs eis maf. fic fc.1

riiii o ir kf efe tztecie niti iii fc sine ete o

iii a piii kf Slnoiciones mutantur

as nii kf efi firmini epi. iii fc a ete fu

ri ac hi kf efou mfm afppriani et Sluuine Lzinuif uuplerj

iii fc ct ite h.

b h kf eforum aforme et banuantz minuit nuplerj

cir ck iiii kf iii fc et ite h.



de xALfllvbAliluM llli mznmmnlsrovit

niii ji iii kf Sanffi micbaef arrbangeli

ab ii kf gii sierunimi presni iir fai

September iit nies o m- lLuna nero . rrro

bies iji horas o riil mur uero i tiie

eterna septemhris a quarta nahunt mala membris

bat rrur lLuria rineris kariimata nga

est iit in angaria quarta fequens feria

arum renit oftober inniriu fit nuua semp

buamor atis rrihs ini prelata nienus

et per quinnenus iterannn unluitur annus

billdtbisafili

isegularis feriaf o ii -

iaegulaf lunai o no

dterria cum nena clamat iis integra uena.

rni a iganftoiz lsemigii o siermanimenaifii pfeilnn ir fr. menie

fr ne s. melure iii uliime fr ne erpne erna nfimozz ptij

n is ni iii igni leonogarii martpris et eni iii fc a m neumj

riii at n ia g bies mala boramao

ii b iiii iii

at iii im igni franciiri eni a pfeiloriik inuif nnn iii fr a alte net-ij

r ji ii lii Safe finis uiri iiii fc a nte nmj

cs nam Sforum matri et marcelli a appulei mat isinuif nam

rniii a nili Sin iii fc et ite n.

nii is nii sin gfi bionifii faciam eia man iir frj

at ni sin igni csereonis ioriurumqs eius mam

m b n sin Sifi iiiigaiii rationis eia mat isinuif nnplerj iii fr a

ite n. .

iiii at iiii sin Sfi wilfrini arcbieni et pt iii fc ct die a

ji iii sin igfi czsneinarni regis a pfeifof ir lercnesj

rii in ii sin ga kalirti in a man isinnif nunlerj

i a sibiiig Sfi wlfranni eni a pt iir fai

is rnii kf iiaouemnris Sfi michaelis in monte tnmba. iir fai

ir ei rui kf

b m kf gfi luce euangfe iir fai



liALnlirbAluvM llli uynbMA1sr1srou1sr. 111

mii at riiii kf

ni jr xiii kf white wilfi ne monbnu niaconi anno nfii

quo o ev o nomi tercioj

o xii kf Sfmzorimtilia uiri minuit nuplerj iii fc et ite fu

riiii a ri kf mes mala bara b irab

iii as r kf ga moniam epi ei pt

et ir kf mii analis maii

ri b nifi kf Sforum mai atrifpini et atrirpiniani Lzlnuii nuplenj

at nii kf iii fc et ite n

rit jr ni kf nii

niii ab n kl apfuzz fymiis et Slune

a iiii kf

mi as iii kf

n at ii kf ssft muintini mat nii liii fc cii motiumoj

muinta nat eftenfis que non auenena coluhria

ibftober bt niesbrrrio iLuna uero . mu

bies bt botas o ro jmt uero o riiiio

iraibaazsmsaznzk

laegulatis feriaf o n.

lkeguiai lunatie o nii o

georgius ea quinis et tertius ea nece cinctum

p eullempnitas exitium tintum

mi as im m atimetnnrafu animarum muintg en1bfss.

ii jr iii m

o ii ira

r a nam mes mala bara o niiiio

as niii sua gandi Leonatni eonfett mfi refonani abbatisj ie fe

miii at nii sua

nii ib ni sua Sfnrumoiiiioa fortunatum timuit numeri

ab n sua ga dtbenuoti mat

ro jf iiii Sln t

iiii o sin Svfi martini em ir fe

a ii Sln

tii as slbus gh istl-cii sit timuit nuplerj



ris liALlilmbAkluM m PnfmbMAMlSPovM.

icit rniii kf beceinhris

b mii kf efi macuti erat ir fe -

ir at mi kf efi afanmunni arcbieiii Lefi aniani eni et pii iii fc.

dre il Slnnii nam

ji m kf efi ibugunis efli iLineokl

mii ab riiii kf bef ffi niartini minuit nnpieiz iii ff a ete aj

ni a riii kf

as tii kf efi asanmnnni tegis a mat ir fc.

riiii at ri kf

iii b r kf eancte aLeeiiie niti et maf ir fc.

at ir kf efi clementis m ippemps orituiz ir fc.

ri jr niii kf efi czbtiioguni niaf. iii fe ct me a

ab nii kf efe lkatetine uiris it mat ir fc.

rit a ni kf efi lLini iii et maf. iii ff et dre a

niii is n kf lpriinus anuentus

et iiii kf bies mala bara o iiiiih

eni b iii kf efi eaturnini fari at inaf. nigilia. liii fc cum imnfturnuj

n as ii kf efi annree apfi ir fe

efli nitaua canis fate o iiiil . inbetur inanis

anuree felis inaniot omine quouis

auuentum mii prima fuiit fetia

ei canat in lueem nomini eeiehtatur ihiueni

jraouember bt nies o mzo lLuna uero . rm

bies bt borasvniif mur uero o tnio

bcfamfamsazifk

meguiaris fefiis o nii

laeguiaris iunaf o nii o

eeptinw erangnis uiroius venus et anguis

jr finis quinti eniholiin1i.

riii ab iiii ita primus enihfs

ii a iii ira ultimo anuenta

r as ii ita

at labia

miii b niii sin eanfii iaieboiai eni et cunc



liALlilmAliluM llli PfykbMAM1SfPouM. zig

nii et nii slo ibit a anoree anfi iii fc. biee mala botaoiao minuit

oupierj

jr oi sit contentio ne spatia

rn ab n slo

iiii a iiii ilii

is iii slo Lbhite jlobis oe afofni anno oni ego . fw o oetinioj

tii at ii am

i b mag Sanfte iLutie uiti ct niaf

cs rit kf ianuarii goi in taiitotno

ir jf tniii kf tgolifitiunij

cii roii kf b sapientia

rnii a toi kf

ni is m kf

at riiii kf

riiii b xiii kf liii

iii os tii kf Sfi dtbome anfi

jr ti kf bies mala hora o oiiao

ri ab t kf niti

a it kf

xir is niii kf iraatiuitas nomini

niii at nii kf gandi Stepiji ptotboniaf

b ni kf ganfti Slobis apfi tt euangfe

roi at n kf gforum jlnnotentiunt

n jr iiii kf gandi dtbome artbiefi et niaf

eis iii kf

xiii a ii kf Sfi Siiueifti fili o pii finis prinii enihoiifnii

lptinia natat iuftuni nullum nat o niia o finitum

beteinbet bt oiee o trrio iLuna uero o rrib

bies bt boraeonio mox uero trniii o





ikalcnnarium ne ozulenrom





l l l.

lsalennarium ne ctulenros.

u jgn/Slanuarius bt nies o rrrmo lLuna no o rrifo

in a afirciicifio nni. fii f.

ri

 

is iiij m bcf ffi iiepljk corff

ac iii in bcf ffi iobanis euangf coiff

b ii in bcf f. innocentium coifL

rir cf iiaonas bcf ffi tbome mfis nigf mfi-f

nifi jf nifi sin epiphania oni fii l. ii ffL

oii sin czflaues fmioiz sepcuai

rui a ni sio

n is o sin est felani annis

ac iiii sin 1Pauliiimiberemite. ffi willi eni rii f.

riii b iii sin ilffmemorafo enoiz a aiinm nefunftozs

ii ef ii Sln

if amis bcf epipkie iii f. billarii a remigii eson

r ab rir kf fjfebruari1j. felicis in pincis cn

a roiii kf gfi mauri annis. si

rniii is mii kf arcelli mfis cf.

nii at rai kf neufinpi eleufipni meleuiinpi in antonii pf ni f. .

b m kf lprifce uirgis a mfis ci

rn ne riiii kf d

iiii if xiii kf a fahiani ct fenaiiiani in. fii f. i in

o fii kf agnefis virginis a si tii f. i m

fii a ri kf i1incenciimfis. tii f. i in

i is r kf a eifienciane uirgis a ffL cotff

ac ir kf

ir b niii kf afonnfio sancti pauli pieifi eni et ffi cf.

df nii kf

mii jf hi kf



si liALlilqbAliluM llli cuuamios

ni ab n kf agnetis acum cum i

a iiij kf jluliani eiai et pt fii f. i m.

riiii is iii kf
iii cr ij kf ipse mi kaf feiuz ne neciam ibi fac temtinti fw

Mifzhruaziuz

Sfe brigine mb

ri at iiii m lpurificafu se marie si

rie jf iii m

niii ab ii m vltima inuentis lune ftra

a menas a agathe nimis et mfia

rui is viii sin neuaifi et amantii exierunt tuma icifio lune

n at nii im terming ri ea qii ticis ie pat

b ni aln

xiii as n am

ii ji iiij Sln guinem uirgia ei Scolaaiee m ei

ab iii am

r a ii sua

is mag

rniii at rui kf S.d1alentini1ii. ei nitafielini et sensim

nii b m kf

at riiii kf Sluliane nimis ct mfia timuit

m ji riti kf

iiii ab tii kf

a ri kf

tii is r kf

i at ir kf ultima feptuagefimæ

b niij kf czltatbenra ffi petri tii f. i tii

ir ab nii kf foce iiierit

jf ni kf egatbi apfi tii f. ii it

mii o n kf

ni a iiij kf

is iii kf

riiii at ij kf mor bt botas o riiii t mes uno ro
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agamus

efi aibini efli a ptar
iiti

m

m

im

ra

hi mutantur rfeurrfteza

ultima inrenfio iune.

onas s. rbome oe aquino xii f. oirig fania in
sio prima ineeniio iune nairbaf i

sua ps martis nonas ubi iunii iima norarur

sua inoe oies nomini tertia paicba renerun

slo aLiauis terminos patriae

sui gregorii pape xii f. ii ffi

o-uod.n-hado-hc-n-.

MnmdSn-SMamdS

sunhhgin

crr nota qu quota f iuna unoerio

kf aprif quis anno rot erunt

nafte fuiuiis anni.

aa
eidi

dSam a

us

eoi i ariere

efi czutbori eoi tii f. i iir

iiseneoirri aoois rii f. equinoria ie imus patria

primit pairba senes enarrare

andaaaæaa

dionrurrenrifi iocus i

anniiriario oominira tii f. ii m.eadeag

ææzæzæzæææææææ

npp

p.

s



se liALl-sllxibAllluM llli cvmnnos

ri a lill m

is iii m -

rit at ii m ambmfii erit rii f. i m.

viii b menas ultima infenim lune pascbaf

mi as nm sin prima inuentis fune rogafuntk

n jr nii sin

ab ni sin

riii a n im

ii is iiij sin

at iii sin

r m ii Slfl

as mag

rniii jr xviii kf agat dtiburcii et uafiani et maximi m

nii ab mii kf alienis terminmz togafonil

a imi kf

rn is m kf gal i tuum

nii at riiii kf ultimus humus parcm

b xiii kf

tii ab rii kf

if ri kf

ab r kf

ir a ir kf geurgii mm

is niii kf

mii at nii kf ex marti euaniliaa

ni m ni kf

e n kf

niti jr iiij kf ffi nitaf miifa ci tii f.

iii ab iii kf alienis iminuiz pentecoft mii aia-tia

a ii kf petri miia tii f. ii in ffi hugonis pt



liALlmbAlllvM llli cvLamæos.

tii li ii ii ei

g. aierant eueeii o theoo.

rii f. i tft

tii f. i ffL

aaapus

ri is apfoiz philippi et iarohi.

at oi m

tit b p m Sinuento ite cruris

oiii et iiii im ultima intenfio lune rogatonit

fi iii im

roi efi ii m a iohis ante portam latina

p s nonas
as niii am libetl epi et tont

xiii at nii slo lprimus tminus penterost.

ii b oi slo aoroiani et epimathi

et p sin mamerti epi et tonf.

t jr iiij am maeret athillei atrp panrratiil

ei iii slo Seruarii epi tt tont

rniii s ii slo

oii is Slbilig i

at roii kf SluniL

rn b roi kf

iiij at ro kf

jr riiij kf potenriane uirginis

tii o riii kf

isl xii kf

. as ri kf p

ir at r kf oettoerii epi et m.

b ir kf oonariani et rogariani

mii et piii kf urbani pape et mtis.

oi jt nii kf

ab ni kf

mii s o kf

iii us iiii kf

at iii kf oltime rogatones

ri b ii kf petronille virginis

timent

tamem

romeitL

tomemi

Sol in geis

tamem

tou-ut oltimg tming pent.

tgm. p

romem.

me



SS kALlibrbAliluM llli cummjoa

mmimam
as micbomeois miia

rit jr iiij m eyarceliini et petri

oiij ab iij m ultima inieniio fune

roi a ij m

o is monas

at niij illi

riij b nij Sln

ij as oj am egeoaroi efli et conti oi

ji n sin lprinii a feliciani iii ei

r ab iiij slo

a iij slo isernahe apfi rij f. ij iii

rniij is ij am haiiliois cirini et naboris et nasarill

nij at mangu ultima peniecost

b miij kf Siulii

m ei mii kf uiti miifa

iiij ji rnj kf quam et iulite miis eia

ab rn kf

rij a riiij kf agam et marceilinj1ii.

nn

plpl

j is iiij kf giozz iuafij a ptotbaiii top epargarete tegie icocie

at m kf gaolificiii eiiiuale

ir b rj kf

ab r kf albani mfia ci

rnij jr ir kf nigif

nj ab niij kf matiuitas ffi iobis haptk rij f. ij in

a oii kf

riiij is nj kf sion iobis ct pauli rij f. ij iii

iij at n kf

b iiij kf leonis fant nigfi bermetis tii

rj et iij kf apfozz nett a pauli rij f. ij iii

jr ij kf aliomemoraio ffi pauli ci marciaf epi rij f. j xii



liALl-lnbAliluM llli cuLmMios.

rir ab efi feruani pph rii f. ii m bcf ffi iobis.

hiii a hi m lproceifi et martiniani m co.

is h ita

rui ac iiii m dtrantlafo ffi martini cii

n b iii m

et ii m bcf apfou tii f. i m

riii jr jraonas dtranuafo ffi thome mfis rii f. i m

ii ab hiii mo

a oii Slh

r is hi iph efozz hiiw tfm

at h ilii dtranfiafo ffi heneofi

rniii b iiii Slh -

pii at iii slo

jr ii am ibit incipiat oies caniculares

m ab simus

iiii a mii kf augufti

is rhi kf

rii ac rh kf

i b riiii kf

ar riii kf efe margarete uirgis et m tii f. ii m

ir jr rii kf lprarehis uirginis com

ab ri kf efe marie magoaiene rii f. ii m

mii a r kf appoilinaris epi et miris cii

hi is ir kf rpine virginis et martiris nii

at oiii kf efi iacohi apfi. rpofori et cucufati m rii f.

riiii b nii kf efe anne matris marie.

iii ab ni kf

jr h kf masarej et ceifi et pantaleonis m

ti ab iiii kf ifeiicis epi et in cfr efpiicii faulfini a heatf m

a iii kf f. ahoon a fennefl ffL ci bic fit luna prima

rit is ii kf ebermani epi et cont ti f oehs efreorrr

faltufi lune

Sg



eo xALlimbAlfluM llli cuLmmos.

mmimam -
niii ac ao uicla ffi peti ffop macbabeoiL co. eufihiil

roi b iiii in ffi iiepbani pape at in co. -

n s iii ia sinuenfo ffi ifiepbani ptbomfis fii f. i m.

if ii ira

riii s ilaonas ffi nnici confeff fji f. i in

ii a niii sin sua pape et in co. feliciilimi ft agapiti

is nii sin bonaci epi cn

r ac ni sin afiriaci cum fof f. cn

b n sin oigf lsomani in cf.

rniii s iiii sio s laurfcii infis rii f. ii in

pii jf iii sin sihurcii mfis cn sorona oni nfi

s ii sin

rn a simas ppolici focioizqs eius.

iiii is rit kf septemlm iiigit cf. sufinii prisnri

s rniii kf aifumpcio ffe marie. fii f. ii si

rii b mii kf

is mi kf inci ffi laurenciil cfi ssfmecis mfis cn.

ji m kf agapici mfis cn

ir s riiii kf

a xiii kf isernaroi annis cii f. ii in

ron is fii kf

ni g ri kf bcf ailfimpfonis fii f. irfp dfimofki et fpnborifil cf.

r kf

riiii s itm kf isartliolomei apfi. r-ii f. im aufflpng oricur.
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1Alx1l1Ak1vS.

ae la deg ar xx. crPhirty-one dayso

amedon oidhchi tig esca namis so. fAt midnight comes this

monthys moonj

a galeni la nodlag beg. fLittle ohristmas dayj

h Ma

xi t iii m

b ii Mo.

xix e Monaa uig-ilia

viii f v1u 1d. epifanla dfil

g v11 1d.

xvi a vi ld.

v b v ld.

c iiii 1d. sol in aquarien

xiii h 1d.

ii e ii 1d.

f 1dus.

x g xix SL lzPebruariicl

a xviii liL

xviii b xvii SL

vii c xvi liL

u xv liL conuersio sancti pauli

xv e xiv liL

iiii f lii ochd nuaire sa lo. aiight hours in the dayq

g xii m

xii a xi lii

i h x liL

t ix liL

ix n m

e vii m

xvii f vi liL

vi g v liL

a liL

xiiii b iii lh

c ii kL se uaire dii sanoidhcl1e. cSixteen hours in the nighto

M



82 KALENDARIUM CELTICUM.

FEBRUARIUS.

Angairm ancoilich tig esca na mis so.

this month's moon.)

I I] Kalend. Fel brige. (S. Bridget’s feast.)

2 xi 2 iii No. Fel muire. (S. Mary's feast.)

3 xix f iii No.

4 viii g ii N0.

5 a Nonas.

6 xvi b viii Id.

7 v c vii Id.

8 ¡J vi Id.

9 xiii 2 V Id.

10 ii f iiii Id.

I I g iii Id.

12 x a ii Id.

13 b Idus.

14 xvíii c xvi K1. [Marcij.] S01 in pise.

rs vii U xv K1.

id e xiiii K1.

17 XV f xiii K1.

18 iiii g xii Kl.

19 a xi K1. deich nuair salo 7 14 sanoidhche.

20 xii h x K1.

21 i c ix Kl.

22 D viii Kl. Cathedra sancte petre.

23 ix e vii K1.

24 f vi K1. F. mathias.

25 xvii g v Kl.

26 vi a iiii Kl.

27 h iii K1.

28 xiiii t ii K].

(At cockcrow comes

(Ten hours in the

day, and fourteen in the night.)
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liALlilqnAliluM claLncuuL SS

MAlioluS

Andreadh oidche tig escca. fPhrough the night the moon

comesj

b kalend

e vi iva

xi f v Mo.

g na

xix a iii Mo. .

viii b ii na m ciarain saigre. cPeast of ciaran oft Monaa

xvi h viii 1d.

v e vii 1d. P. seanaim cPeast of Senanusj

f vi 1d.

xiii g v 1d.

ii a iiii 1d. li gregoilz fPeast of Sregoryj

h iii ld. Sol in aries. liquinocium uemale.

x t i ld.

n 1dus.

xviii e xvii liL tApriliscl

vii f xvi lii P. padruig mea/st of Patrickj

g xv lih

xv a xiiii liL

iiii b xiii ML

c xii m da uair dli sa lo. crfwelve hours in the dayj

xii ll xi liL

i e x liL

f ix lii

ix g m

a vii liL

xv1i b vi liL

vi t v 1il.

o m

xiiii e m

iii f i m da uair dli sanoidhche frPwelve hours in the nightj



Szi liALlihfbAPclukl cnLncvM

xv

iiii

xii

ix

xvii

iii

xi

xix

viii

APklLlS

lsin maidin tig esga sa mi so. dn the morning comes the

moon this monthj

1 g 1ialend.

z xl a iiii m

s h na

q xix c ii Mo.

s viii n nonas

e xvi e viii 1d.

y v f vii 1d.

s g vi 1d.

g a v 1d.

lo ii h ijii 1d.

11 c iii 1d.

iz x n ii 1d.

l s e 1dus.

m xviii f xviii liL liMaijcl

l s vii g xvii liL

id a xvi liL

ly xv b xv lii Sol in tauro.

1S iiii f xiiii liL

lg tj m

zo xii e xii liL

zl i f xi liL

zz g x liL

es ix a ix m

mi b viii m

zs xvii c vii kL P. marcius suibisceL

zb vi b vi liL

zy e v m

zS xiiii f iiii m

zg iii g iii kL

so a i1 liL

111 dii salo lo nuaire sanoidhchi

the days ten hours in the nightq

fPourteen in

fli of Mark the lilvangelistj



liALlibrbAkluM cliLlflcuM.

MAyvS

rfreath erge greine tig esca. cAt sunrise comes the moonj

1 xi h galeni Pilipi et iacobi.

z c vi m P. na croiche. fPealst of the orossj

s xix tl v Mo.

q e iiii ua

s f iii m

b xvi g ii Ma

y v a nonas

S b viii 1d.

g xiii c vii 1d.

lo i n vi 1d.

11 e v 1d.

m x f iiji ld.

rs g iii 1d.

m xviji a ii ld. Sol in gemina

ls vii h 1dus. 1-11 brenaind. cPeast of Srennanj

le t xvii m fluniij

ly xv tl xvi lii

1S iiii e xv m

lg f xiv liL

zo xii g xiii liL

zl 1 a xii liL

zz b xi liL

zs ix t x m

zq ll ix liL

zs xvii e viii liL

zd vi f vii m

zy g vi lll

zS xiiii a v liL

zg iii b 1l11 SL

go t m

liL ochd nuaire sanoidhche. ailight hours in the nightj

SS



SS liALltlnbAltluM cliLrflcliM.

iunius

Amedon lai tig esca samisa cAt midday comes the moon

this monthj

1 e lialend beich la xx samiso. fPhirty days in this monthj

z xix f iiii Mo.

s viii g iii Mo.

q xvi a ii Mo.

s v h Monaa

a c viii 1d.

y xiii b vii ld.

S ii e vi ld.

g f v ld. lii colaim ci1le. fPeast of eoim cillej

lo x g iiii 1d.

1 1 a iii 1d. P. barnabaia cPeast of Sarnabasj

lz xviii b ii 1d.

rs vii t ldus.

m n xviii kL liluljizl solus sdicium estiuale.

rs xv e xvii liL

id iiij f xvi m

ly g xv id Sol in cancro.

1S xii a xiiii liL

tg i b xiii liL

zo c xii lih ochd nuaire x salo. flilighteen hours in the dayj

zi ix n xi lii

zz e x liL

zg xvii f ix liL uigilieu

ea vi g liL P. eoin. fPeast of lohnj

es a vii m

ad xiiii h vi m

zy iii c v liL

zS il iiii liL

zg xi e liL P. pedair 1 poil. fPeast of Peter and Paulj

go f i liL
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MiLluS

Sl la sa miso. frPhirty-onc days in this monthj

xix g lialend i noin tig escca. fAt nones comes the moonj

a vi Ma uisitacio beate marie

h v ua

xvi c iiii Mo.

v u iii ua

e ii Mo.

xiii f nonas

ii g viii ld.

a vii 1d.

x b vi 1d.

c v ld.

xviii n iiii 1d.

vii e iii 1d.

f ii ld. incipiunt caniculares

xv g 1dus. ln la do scavil nahabsdaiL cllhe day of the dispersion

iiii a xvii liL lzAugustij of the Apostlesj

h xvi lii Augustusi

xii c xv liL Sol in leone.

i b xiv liL

e lii lh san mairg-reg. fPeast of S. Margaretij

ix f xii liL le salo s nuaire sanoidhce fSixteen in the day. eight

hours in the nightj

g xi liL muire madalem fMary Magdalenej

xvii a x lii

u b ix liL

t m P. sansem

xiiii il vii liL

iii e vi m

f v lii

xi g iv m

a iii m

xix b ii m



SS
liALliMbAmuhi oliLllllcliM.

ooxroxta-humum

Aueusrrus

liider noin 1 esbartain tig esca sa miso. æetween nones and

vespers comes the moon this monthj

fPeast of Peterj

mea/st of Maryj

cPourteen in the dayj

fPeast of Partholomewj

viii c kalend Peil pedailz

xvi b iiii Mo.

v e iii ne

f i Ma

g Monasu

ii a viii 1d.

b vii 1d.

x t v1 ld.

b v ld.

xviii e 1d. Lauras martixx fLaurence the martyrj

vii f ld.

g ii 1d.

xv a 1dus.

iiii b xix lii fSeptembriscj uigiliiL

c xvii iiL c. Pheil muire.

xii b xvii ML

i e xvi iiL Piniunt caniculares

f xv liL Sol in uirgine

ix g xiv liL

a xiii liL lll salo.

xvii b xii liL

vi t xi lii

b x kL

xiiii e ix m lh parthaloiii

iii f viii liL

g vii liL

xi a vi m

b v liL

xix t iiii m

viii b m

e ii liL 1o nuaire sanoidhche aen hours in the nightj
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uaannuntatio-mundanammmdndmmmndndmmm galeni

iiij Mo.

iii Ma

ii Ma

Monash

viii 1d.

vii 1d.

vi ld.

v 1d.

1d.

1d.

ii ld.

ldus

xviii liL

xvii liL

xvi liL

xv m

xiv liL

xiii m

xii liL

xi m

x liL

ix m

viii liL

vii m

vi m

v lSL

iv m

ii m

liALlilsfbAklulu cmLr1ouM.

SSPPMMSMM

Sg

Ann sanesbartain tig escca samiso. dn the vespers comes the

moon this monthj

. lii salo.

P. muire mor. fPeast of creat Maryj

lii mo1aise. fPeast of Moliosj

octobris. P. na croiche. fPeast of the orossj

. Sol in 1ibra.

Sol in libran

fPeast in the dayo

. m matha apit fPeast of Matthew the Apostleo

P. michiL fPeast of Michaelj

li



go xALnnnAmuM clilLrlcuM.

ocrfokhlll

A tosach oidhchi tig e. samisa fAt the beginning of the

night comes the moon this monthj

i xvi a linlenci

z v b vi na

s xiii t v m lii san fronseis. cPeast of S. Prancisj

q ii b iiii Mo.

s e iii ua

s x f i hla

y g Monasu

S xviii a viii 1d.

g vii b vii 1d.

io c vi ld.

ii xv b v ld.

iz iiii e iv 1d.

i s f 1d.

ui xii g ii 1d.

i s i a 1dus.

id b xvii liL Movimbrisu

iy ix c xvi iiL

iS b xv lih Lucas suibisceL fLuke the Svangelistj

ig xvii e xiv lii Sol in scorpione

zo vi f xiii liL

z i g xii lh aen mile deg banogh flilleven thousandzz xiiii a xi lih deich nuaire salo. frlien hours in the dayj

zg iii b x lh

zzi c ix kL

zs xi b vni lih

ad e vii m

zy xix f vi m t

zS g v lii P. simoin is iudais. fPeast of Simon and iudaea

zg a m

go xvi b iii m

st v c ii lii 111 sanoidhche cPourteen in the nightj
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ll lialencl La samhnei

ii f Mo

g ii m

x a Monaei

b viii ld.

xviii c vii 1d.

vii il vi 1d.

e v 1d.

xv f iv 1d.

iiij g ld. P. martain

a ii 1d.

xii h ldus.

i t xviii liL Peeimbria

ll xvii m

ix e xvi liL

f xv liL Sol in sagitaria

xvii g xiiii liL

vi a xiii liL

b xii liL

xiiii t xi m

iii 11 x liL

e ix liL S nuaire salo.

xi f viii liL

g vii lii P. catrifina

xix a vi SL

viii b v kL

t iiii liL

xvi h liL uigiliac

v e ii liL P andreas ap1i.

i. s uair doidhchi tig e. samisa fAt the sixth hour of night

llALliubAlfluM onLnomu.

xovnMenn

comes the moon this monthj

azlallowmass dayj

e iiii Ma lii na marb. fPeast of the deadj

1e sanoidhche

æeaat of Martino

fliight hours in the dayj

.. area/st of oatherinej

fPeast of Andrew the Apostleo

fSixteen in the nightj



llALlillqbAliluM cnLnouM

Atreadhan nahoidhchi tig escca samiso.

blioliMlgllli

moon this monthj

fAt night comes the

x f galeni

z ii g iiii hle

s a iii hla

q x b ii ne

s c Monaa

e xviii b ld. P. san nicculae fPeast of S. Micholasj

1 vii e vii 1d.

S f vi 1d. ooncepcio beate marie

g xv g v 1d.

lo iiii a iv 1d.

1 1 b 1d.

lz xii c ii 1d. li finden cPeast of Pindano

xs i b 1dus. januarius Lucie uirginis.

m e xix liL lzlanuariicl Solus sticium iemale

ls ix f xviii 1il. Solus sticium.

xo g xvii liL

ly xvii a xvi liL

1S vi b xv lii Sol in capricomu ioib fare greiiL

xg c xiv liL

zo xiiii b xiii m uigilia

zl iii e xii lii lii tomas apfi area/st of rfhomaa the Apostlej

zz f xi lh

zg xi g x lii e nuaire sa1o. cSix hours in the dayj

est a ix 1il.

zs xix b viii lii la nodlag. fchristmas dayj

ad viii c vii liL P. sdefain mairtiiz cPeast of Stephen the martyrj

zy b vi 1il. lh eoin. fPeast of lohnj

zS xvi e v m innocencium.

zg v f iv liL P. tomas. fPeast of rPhomszszj

go g iii 1i.l.

si a ii kL Siluester papa 1S nuaire sanoidhchi æighteen hours

in the nightj
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maiaaaiazlaa

lpeima oiee meiis o et feptia teneat ut efie

afieeneifio oni minus oupiee ie fe

im m abet ffi ilepbani ptbomfia iii fe

m m abet fei glebis apfi et enageiiue iii fe

u m abet ffozz jlnnoeeeiii iine iii fe

imam iibei-ffi-tboine miia a eoinatoi rei a eit ne quibs

tm meoria

niii sua epiphania oni prineipaie oup ie fe

oii sui

ni sin iLueiani poti foeozzæ eins tim eget

n im a jieiani attigi ie fe impie te oe oei epipbie

iiii im

iii im

ii Slil

Slbdig abet epipijie ie. ie. seca fe ne fio biiiaeio epo

a ketiini epi n fin ie fe

eie me jiehenariiz Sii feiieie epi et mini iii fe et ite neti

eniii inf Sfi manti aooim iii fe et dre m

enii inf guit maeeeiii pape et mfia iii fe et dre li

eni me a antonii aobia ie ie. qipeu fe ne fio fuipiio epo et eonf.

en ilii ea peifee uiri a mite eoi in aquatio iii fe et m neti

eiiii iar guit iooiaani epi et eofefroria ie fe

eiii inf gfoiz fahiani e fehaiiiani iine fine eepofieone ie fe

eii liii Sfe agnetis uitiis et mfie fine eepone ie fe

ei me Sfi nineeeii mfia fine eepone ie fe

e me

ie ikf



SS kALliMbAliluhl llli Annumnotm

fl

SSSSgi

fid-mangu niii isl diniilis ffi pauli apti Sluuif trin ir fa ege- ne

nii iar fanum pteiefto mia

ni iar Sfi Sluliani eni et sunt zlnuii null iii la

n inf sanetis fecfma Slnuif null iii la

iiii inf

iii iar Sfe batilnis regine uiri un mitia iii fa

ii inf

ei mur babet botas o mi o niee uero .niii. -

li muannociiæ iueneris prima lunam post epipljiam tonuta inne o r o mes

et pria nfiica claunitur allelupeu

ll

nie

aei
nhpv

c-hnanu-muqnmancrmcani

jfclfisladiamjldia

muarta funit morte o pmlletnt tertia forte

Sfe brigine uiriie non mitia ir la Slgnacii eni et

man ir fe

iiii m lpurificaiu nte marie maius null ir fa

iii m gii nlafii eni et mitia ir fe

ii m

impia me agathe uirfgis et mitia iine etiam ir la

niii sin Sfe numrbee uiri et mat ir fe eum fc ne fiis

nii jln uenatio et amannu etiis ct inc

ni jln

n Sln Sfe appollonie uiri et milia ir fa

liii sin Scolaftice uiti un nuiia iii lc li extra nam li infra

iii am nicbil nifi met

ii jln

mag

mi ilaf agerent Sfi ualentini mii-im iii fa

rn inf sol in pifcibua f

iii c.riiii lal gie zluliane uiti-gis et mitia

riii inf .



liALlSMbAklvM llli Axizumnoitlt gi

iiii g tii w efi colmani epi a conti ir fc.

a ri w

tii b r w

i c ir w

n biii w altatbenra ffi petri. alnuit tripler. ir fc

ir e bii w

t bi w e. matbie apti interig nup. ir fc. li lLocus bifertilis

rbii g b w

bi a iiii w

b w

riiii c ii w

li mor babet borasoriiii o nies uero o r.

ci ei bifettus fuerit o quarta nie a catbenra ffi petri incluliue fiat frfi

ffi aaatbie apti et o jr o littera bis numeretun li m bifetto nota bfus.

atunc bifertus erit o p partes quatuor equas

annos partiri cum poteris nomini

maxiraae

lprimus mannfrf o niti-rpit firta bibentf.

iii n e. monani cat ir te e. nn epi ir fa efi albini epi

ir fc. e. marnoci epi ir fc.

e bi m efi ceanne epi a conc ir te

ri t b m

g iiii m e. anriani epi fofcp eius m ir te

xir a iii m

biii b ii lll efi balnreni epi a conti ir fc.

c mana e. tbome ne aquino cnf a noct ir fc. ager tc ne ppetua

et felicilc uiri a me

tbi o biii aln efi nutbaci epi a conti ir te

b e bii aln efi felicis epi et conf. it fc.

f bi aln efi lienogi epi a conti asquinoititi bernale ir te

riii g tum aln efi conllantini regis a mfis it llc.

a a aln efi gregorii pape et noct. nup an ir fc fine etpone

o



liALlmbAlillfM llli Annumnorm

nunc-r

miii

mnii

sua a inpibhurge uiri na mfia ir fa a keuoce uiri in fe

illa

magna Sfi longini miia ir fe

mii w apriii a bunifacii pape ir fa n fffL lt manes

paftba

mi w ga patricii efli et sunt ir fa uupler fuit a gerttuuis

uiti ir fa

rn

fiiit

riii

rii

mandmmmmuncz-nnn

riiii

m

m

itit ri

tii rit c ii

w a eninarni tegis et mitia ir in li sol in ariete

w Sfi ioiepb nutritotis nili ir fe irv rie mae magualea

ir fa 11 ti

w Sfi cutbbetti epi ct cit in fe iine eroone

w a hfinii athin ir fe fine enione li lprimii parcm

w

w

w

w anniiciafo nam minus uui ir fa

w

w mefurreitiu primit

w

w

w m regali eiai et sic ir fe n fii ga ulaui regis et

mfia ir fe

w

li mor babet horas o xii . nies uero o tii

spnitua

menas at unueng ea mortis niunere plenum

Sfi gilhetii eiai ct sunt aura fii ir fc

a iiii m gie marie egipciace uupf ftit ir fe

b iii m Sfi riearni epi et sunt ix fa

m gii ambrniii efli et buit infetig tum ir fa

i niii u malam li iiiineas fup que numerii currit innato

mi e niii sin in ifta tabula nigtaoct pretia unica



kALliMbAlMuM llli Aknunmorln gg

ir n f nii Sln iequite erit mes paicbe o fiue huma

g ni sua fuerit fiue ni

mii xiii a p sin

ni ii h iiii . am

c iii sit

riiii r u ii am

z mag .

rniii f rpiii inf agam Siuzz tpburcii et ifialeriaui fflm iii fa

ri nii g mii inf lt omnes rogafonft

a mi m

xir rn b m m li gal in tuum

piii iiii c riiii inf

n riii m Sfi azlpbegi aizpi et mm iii fa

tii e tii w

i t ri inf

g r liii

ir a ir m m geotgii tutis cu reg ibi iii fa

h piii mi Sfi melliti epi et conti cu rei ibi iii fa

mii c nii inf sit marti euagfiua iferiuz nuplziz cr lLetania maion

pi u ni m

e n m

riii f iiii inf Sfi uitalia mm cu reg ibi iii fa

iii g iii inf

a ii m

u mor babet botazoronies uzro.rfiiiij.

magna

alicuius accipit et feptimus ora reliuit

ri b apforii philippi et Slacobi infetig hup iii fa

c pi m

rit n p m Slnuifn rie nuiia ming hup quid ne fiis amio eum

niii e iiii m ct tbeonom

fiii m



1oo liALlihrbAkluM bii Aaaumnom

rbi g ii m Sloijis ante porta latina Slnuit tripli iii fc.

b a tatum glebis epiibeueriacb.ciireg.cbi. iii fc.

b biii zlb

riti c bii sua atrantlaibtfianbree apfi.bt1iiifc. dtro fci iriicbbiai epi

ii b bi gis-grota gbrbiani et epimacbi m iii fc.

e b

r t iiii Slb gtbzz maeret acbiliei atqæ pacracii nux iii fc.

g iii Slb

rbiii a ii Slb

bii b znmzg

c rbii lai jlunill gii branbani abbis a cunc cii rei cbi. fc.

rb b rbi inf

iiti e rb inf gbl in geminia

t riiii lat g. biiaani arcbiepi et conti ir fc. aper be tia pbteciana

rii g xiii inf fudi

i a rii inf

b ci inf

ir c r lai

b ir lat

rbii e biii iar g. albelmi epi et cii ir fc. apeb fc be ita urbanu

f ..

a

a

b

c

b

bi bu lat g. augudini primi anglbzz apti epi a conti ir fc.

bi lai

riiii b ibi gfi germani epi ct cuni iii fc.

iiti ilii

iii lai -

ri ii inf gfe petrbnille uiri no mitia iii fc. cii nam

li mur babet boraabiiiobies uero rbi.

gamma

venus palietcit o quinbenus febera nefcit

e g. nicbbmebis mitia jlnuii bup. iii fc.

cir t iiii m giozz marcellini a petri m zlnuii bup. iii fe

biii g iii liil



namenmanno-nnnhumano-m

magnanimo-una

liALPlMlbAlflllM llli Anhumnomz 1o1

ii ill

impia a hhifacii fofcp eius m jlnuif hup. iii fc.

niii jlh

nii zlh

ni jlh gifoiz mehachi et gilhathi ephe Slnuif hup. iii fe

n Slh a coinhe ahhie it fc. h ti aget he mfihs primo et feiiz

ciano. ita ffi ehmuhi accbiepi Slnuif tcipleiz ir fc.

iiii zlh li Soliiicifi eiiiuaie

iii Slh gfi hacnahe apti Slnuit tcip fine etpone it fe

ii Slh Safi tecrenani accbipfuli pcincipale h. it fc ea haulihis

simam cicini nahocis e nazarii cfie aat- tffL

miii w Slulii Sfi hafiiii epi. iii fc.

mii w Sfoiz niti et niohefii iiim jlnuif hup. iii fc.

tni w atro jgi cicachi epi. it fc. egeh fc he cirico et Slulicta

mu s. .

rn w a hotuipbi appii Slnuif hup. iii fc. Sol in cancto.

tiiii w si marti e matceiiiani sine Slnuif hup. iii fc.

riii w atro ffe ifigacete tegine h fin ir fc ipfi he gecuafio

e ptbafio mfihæ

xii w atro ffi ehioachi teft et mat it fc. nl rfe fuerit in tit tac

fiat bic iii fc. jinuif hup.

ti w

t w gafi albani ptbomfis angiocii fine erpone it fc.

ir w Sfe etbelhtehe uiri ni mitia iii fc cii im lt imi

hiii w imatiuitas ffi Slopie baptiiie minus hup. it fc.

nii w a moloci epi et cfuii hup fin it fe

hi Sfozz stabis e pauli iine Slnuif hup. iii fc.

h

iiii w ea leonis pape iii fc. cii im li aigiiia

iii w apfoca petri a pauli minus hupletz it fe

ii w alihmfocafo ffi pauli Slnuif tripletz it fc.

ci ifioi babet bocaeohiohiez uero . thiii
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SlaLS1ii1S.

dterneeimue mattat o jlulii nenue labefaftat

eie g a qliuani epi ie te egen fe ne ori ffi zlobanie baptifta

niti a ni m diifitafo nte marie nup. maie nup. ege ne peelro et

martiniano. et ne ffo ftnptbunn et ne aptis petro et

b n m paulo fub fileneio.

eni e iiii m cfru ffi martini epi ie fe agente fe ne apfin

n n iii m

e ii m abet apten Slnuii trip. ie fe a palanei feotorii apti

epi et nort n f. ie fe

eiii t niinia eiiru ffi tbome eptuaf afepi et milia minus nup. ie fe

ii g biii sin li mee eaieulares ieipifit

a nii sin

e b ni sin Sfozz feptf ffm iine Slnuif nup. iii fe.

e b jln atro ffi nnnti annis ie fe niffe fueriti elhtiie fiant bie

ebiii n iiii sin nl iii fe jlnuif nup.

nii e iii sin -

f ii Sln

eo g almae atro ffi finptbuni epi fofrp eiua ie fe

iiii a ebii inf auguui

b eni litt Sfi benelnti regis et mite Slnuit nup. iii fe

eii e en ilii a arnulphi epi et nifiti iii fe gol in leone.

i n eiiii me

e eiii inf efe niergarete uiri et mihi fine eepone. ie fe.

ie f eii ilii a praeenis uiri non mfiti iii fe

g ei lai a marie magnalene n f. ie te tefl ne ffo wannez

gefilo anne

ebii a e ilii Sfi Slppollinarin epi ct mfia iii te

bi b ie me a epine uirfg n mitia iii te efi nam li minim

e biii ilii a Slaeobi apti iterig nup. ie fe. eget ne epoforo et

eueufato mfibæ

eiiii n pn inf gfe anne matris marie nup ftit ie fe

iii e ni me gafozzobiionortnifeiii tim jlnuit nup. iii fe.

f b me a fampfonie epi. Slnuii nup. iii fe spei ne ffo

pantaleone mfe



ri g iiii lkf gi fflitis fimplirii faufiini et neatritis fflm zinuif non

iii fr.

xir a iii m gfozz abnon e ffnes m Sinuif nun iii fo

n ii m afl germani eni et ronf. iii in

li mor babet borasoniii o oies uero o roi

aunagazaa

prima nerat fortf o llernitqs frna robortem

oiii r sn uitla ffi peth zinuif irin ir in mfi ne marbaneis

mfibæ

rni n iiii m Sfi aepnipane ctmfis Sinuif uua iii fr.

n e iii m benirafo errfif ne arnutbnof Sinuffo ffi flepniprbomfis

f ii m fofqs eius. in ernone ir ln

rui g miasa a ofioalni rei et mfis ir fo g. nniri ronf. ir lr.

u a mii Sib dtrfsfigurafo inu rt n f. ir fo gh firti fofqs fius nnn

ipfa

li oii sin gfi nonafi eni et miris aifeftu iii fa

r r oi sin a rpriari fofoz eius fflm Sinuif null ipfa iii lr.

n n sio a romani mfis iii lc tii nam Sgfah li iliigilieu

min e iiii sin a laurftii mfisn f. ir fu gafi nlani eni nuil frfn ir fa

mi f iii fin an tpnurrii mfis Sinuif nuil iii fa

s ii sin

ro a simus efi ppolifi fofos eius iiim Sinuif nuil iii fa

iiii b xir inf Senrfnris gh eufenii inf iii fa rfl im li iriigilia

r roiii inf atrflpfo nte marie uiriis prinripale nuii ir fo

tii n mii m

i e roi lai fuit ffi laurenriil bies ranirularfs finifitun sgfa nfi

l f lai a agapifi mfis snis trfn gol in uirgine -

lt o ruu inf a magni mfis ipfa tm.
a riii inf i

mii o tii inf v v

oi r ri flii iibff alrnpt Sinuif triii ir in mmotbfi et fimpboriam

ifnz mjft

liALliltibAlilllM llli Annuzrmromlt los
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n r w cimotbei ct appollinaris me iii fc. ca nam li biii

riiii e ir w lsartbolomei apti iferig n. ir te wfal ne ffo aunoeno

iii f biii w epo.

g bii w

ri a bi w efi 11iupbimfis. alnuit nup. iii fr.

rit b b w augufiini epi a noti iterig nup. ir fc. wfa ne ffo

bermete mte

c iiii w becollafo ffi alobis bapte alnuif trip. ir fc. wfal ne

ffa fabina uirgine

biii n iii w e. felicis e aoaufti me alnuif nup. iii te

e ii w efe cutbburge uiri nb mfis. alnuit nup. iii fc.

li amor babet boras e r o nies uero o riiii

eafipeczteoiaeia

atercia feptembris a nenus fert mala mfbris.

rbi t e. eginii annis ir te wenie fc ne ffo prifco mia

b g iiii m

a iii m

riii b ii m eiiru ffi cutbnti epi it fi nt ffe fueritirll tiic fiat bic

iii fa alnuit nup.

ii c iamaiia efi bertiniabbis iii fc. tium

n biii aln

r e bii aln

t bi aln llaatiuitas bte marie uirfi maius nup. it te

rbiii g b aln efi gorgonii mfis. wfa tifi

bii a iiii aln czfquinoitiii autiinale

b iii aln efoiz ptbi a alacinfti mii wfal nfi

ib c ii aln

iiii o almae

e rbiii w ilbftobris aftaltafo ffe crucis ming nup. ir tc. wen

fc. ne mfibæ

tii t rbii w ilbft ffe marie. alnuif trip. ir. fa e. murnaci epi a

conti ir fa
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i g rbi w e. arainiani ei1i. n f. ir fe apfa ne mfibs eufemia etc.

efe enirbe uiris nfa mfia ir fa

a m w e. laberti eiai et me iii fa enl i libra.

ir b riiii w

r riii w

rbii n rii w li iliigilia

ni e ri w e. maibei aiafi a euangfifte iferig nuiL ir fr.

f r w e. manricii iofqs eius m fine erimne ir in

g ir w e. anamnani annia ir fa men fa ne ffa terla uirgirae

a biii w nn mfe.

b nii w efi firmini eni a mfia iii ff

ri r bi w e. riiariani eiai a jiuftine uiti m jlnuif nuia. iii in

rir n b w e. malrubii eiii ct mfia ir fa agen fc ne rofma et

namianu mfiba

e iiii w efi rnualli runt ir in

biii f iii w eri mirbaef arrbangfi inferig nuiL ir in

g ii w e. Slernnimi ianri et nonum inferig nnn ir in

lx mor babet botas o rii o nies uero orii

anararabaaczraan

dtercins a nenne f iirut mors alienum

mi a e. remigii germani ari ir fa agenie fr ne ffo melnru

mre.

b b bi m efi lennegarij eni et mitia iii fa

riii r b m

ii n m efi franrilri ianti ir fa

e iii m

r f ii m efe finis uiri a mitia iii fe

g inania e. matri marcelli a anulei me jlnuii nuia. iii fe

rbiii a biii sin efe trenuane uiri nn mfia ir in

nii b bii aln e. nioniiii fufæ eius me fine eriaune ir lc

r ni Sln iii rae. gerennis rufus eius m

P
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rp h p jlp a canici appii ir fc. ageh fc he iaigaiih fatus eius

iiii e iiii jlh nifibæ

f iii Slh atro ffi ehiparhi rep infecig hup. fine ecphne ir fc.

tii g ii Slh a kaiirci pape a mitia jlnuii hup. iii fc.

i a almae a maifcani epi a conti ic fc.

b cpii lai mpuibrisig Sfiinicbaefinmptetiiba Slnuii crip ir fc.

ir c rpi liii

h rp ilii a luce euati Slnfecig p ir fc. appa he fio iutm mia

rpii e riiii ibi feci in icpcpihne

pi f ciii iar

g cii inf Siazz o ri o milium uirginfi a iiim ir fc

ciiii a ri lai

iii b c lai gfi romani epi et conti iii fc. cii nam

w c ir iar

ri h piii lai g. meicnaci epi. ic fc. emen fc he fiis ccifpinh et ccifs

cic e pii ibi piniano miibp

f pi ikf dr iiiigiiia

piii g p inf apfuzz fpnionie et Sluhe inferig hup ir fc.

a iiii inf

cpi b iii ilii

p c ii liii gfi quirini tum iii fc. cii me 11 diigiiia

nr muc babet botas o riiii o hiee uero oc.

anahaazampaznyp

Sacprpius efi quitus o a ceccius i nece cinituca

h flii nim fieri-i maius hup ir fc.

xiii e iiii m alpmphrafh aiap ir fc. appa he fio euaaf foi-ep eius

tim ah pefp ec mai he tia maria

ii i m gie penefcehe uici amiia ir fc.

g ii m

r a inania

b piii jlh Sii ieonachi abpisæ ir fc

cpiii c pii illi
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bii b bi sua gtimoroci epi.itfc. meb fcbe quatuor coronatis miibæ

e b Slb gti taluatoris b fifo it fc. mea belto tbeoboro mte

m f liii jlb

ilii g iii jlb g. martini epi et tit b ftit it lo mia be tando mepa

mro

a ii Slb g. mauticii epi a conti bup an ir lo mema be ito

martino.

tii b mag g. bricij epi at conf. Slnuit bup. iii fo memac belto

martino

i c rbiii lal membris

b tbii lai g. macbuti epi et cit ir fo mebie fo be lando

martino

it e rbi m dtrafitus ite mgatete regina b ftit ir fo g. ebmllbi

arcbiepi ir fc.

f rb lal g. hugonis epi m erpoa ir fc. meb be ito aniano epo

gol i tagittario

rbii g tiiii lat ilbct ffi martini. jlnuit bup. iii fc.

bi a riti m

b tii lat gii eabmubi regis a miis iine erpono ir fc.

xliii c ri iar lpfltato bte marie bito mino buplen it fc.

iii b r lal gte cecilie uirpis a miis fine erpone ir lo

e ir m gti clemens pape o miis ir fo mema be ita felicitate

uiri et mia

ri f biii lal gfi grilogoni miis. Slnuit bup. iii fo

tit g bii iar gte læaterine uiri et miris bup nii fine erpono ir fc.

a bi lai gti lini pape et miis iii fo

biii b b lal

c liii lltf

tbi b iii ibi g. taturnini et tifinnii iiim iii lc cii nam tliigilio

b e ii lal gti anbree apti maius bup. it lo

li mor babet botas o rbiobies uero .biii.
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or

ll

t

f

g

a

b

t

muni-hadnci-mtnmndncrmmmade-iurandum

fli
iiii

iii

ii

niii

nii

ni

h

iiti

iii

ll

sua

iir

svitatoteeiscztieu

geptiiniis etaguishicofus hens ut anguis

g. eligii epi e cof. it lc. emen lc he ocf ffi anhree

miii w

mii

nii

m

riiii

xiii

tii

ri

t

ir

niii

nii

hi

n

iiii

iii

ii

liili fapit

m gfe bathate uici e infis. it fc. aaeh fc he ocf ffi

anhtee apli.

nihil gfi mecnoci app e conf. it fc. nam lc he otf ffi

anhcee apli

zlh gfi iaicbolai epi ei conti h an fine etpone it fc.

jlh ilbcf ffi anhtee apfi. zlnuif tcip. it fc.

gllh athcepfo lite marie uicfp minus hup. it fc.

h

Slh goluiciu lipeinale

Slh

Slh
dig gfe lucie uicfiis e mfis. fine etpone it lc.

w Slanuacii gfi magni mfis hup nfi ætofiai ahh. it fc.

w ib gapifcia

w
w gol in capricocno

w
w vigilia
w gfi tliome apit infecisv hup. fine etpone it llc.

w
w g. liaccani epi e conf. it fc.

w ii1igilia.

w imatiuitas hili nfi Slpu ch pcincipale huplee ic fc.

w gfi ftepbani ptbomfis minus hup. it fc.

w g. Slopis apfi a euagfiue minus hup. it fc.

w gfozz Sinnocfcifi m minus hup. it fc.

w gfi tbome arcbiepi ei mfis minus hup. it fc.

iiif
w g. filueuti epi ct cft it lc. aperi fc he natiuitate.

li iiaot babet botas o thiii ohies uero oni
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ikalennarium llbrebiarii zlbernonenfia

 

aures tg alanuarius babet nies rrri lLuna bero tria

nam mor babet bozas rbi nies bero biii.

iii ji alanuarii afirciicifionis nni mino nup.

b iiii ja imita fci llepbani iii lec. cii reg. cbogi .

ri c iii ira cbenouete bgi nn mar. men l ne oii f. iob. fua ir. li

n lpginie ibit fcnrz ino. mi iii. le. cii re. cbo.

rit e rlaonis tr vigilia epipbanie

biii t biii aln afpipbanie nni piincipale nupleiz

g bii aln laftigerne matro. men i n oc. ir. t czltlaues irin

rbi fi bi aln llaatbalani epi a pfei men lt n oc. ir. lh

b b b inus jfelani abbatis men lec. ne oc. ir. lec.

c aln lbac nie legat euage diinit iobfs nifi i no. euenerit.

o aln eol i aquario

ii e lpzinie aln lbac nie legaf bptlo dieterem bominf.

t alnibus ikftigerni epi a pfef maig nu.

r g rit w febri jPelicis pfbp. alnuit fimp. iii. lec.

fi rbui bf wauri abba. alnui fimp. iii lh

tbiii b rbii bt jiurfei ab. men lt ne. f. marcello me. it. lec.

bii c ibi bf antonii ab. men lec. n. f. fulpicio epo ita li

n rb at lpiifce bgi inuita. fimp. iii. lt 1primalrt.

ib e riiii lit

iiii t riii . kf jfabiani e febaftiani fnr it. lc.

g tii bf Slgneti bg. a mar. ir. fc. ffipnnini epi a pi ir. lec.

m fi ri bf iliincencii martprz it. lectio

i b r bf

c it kf

ir n biii bf qlifuerfionis pauli apti iui trip cii mene fftn pzeieito

e bii g lin lec.

t aluliani epi e pfef. alnui fimp. iii. lec.
no.no.
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ni g n lrf Slgnetis ferunno inuita. fimn let.

fili iiii kf inclusi eiai et ronfef ir. let. aflaues rl.

riii b iii kf cnlafriani eiai et tnfelfa ir. let.

iii t lpzinie w aaonori epi et tnnfelln ir. let.

tr omnia fefia triii lertinnfl li ifra lrr. rntigfit babet

inuitatu fimpliria et femper an matutinaa nituntur

cft noft. bras an quarta feria in capite ieiu. qn ne eiis fit feruiriii in

quanza nero ufus an uita pafrbe nirbil fiet ne fef. iii let. nifi tm mfb an

befperaa et an matutinaa ne faniia maria que pzetenea memnzia ne

fanitn fpiritu.

aures zn jiebzuarig m niea rmiii art i biterta tria

nitere liuna rrir amur babet bozaa riiii. mea r.
n jfebruarii lllszigine birginia nn martyziia ir. let.

ri e iiii aa purificationis btf marie maius nupler

rir f iii m islafii eiai et mu ir let.

piii g lpzinie agannani abbatia ir leif

fi amnis agathe iagi et me ir let.

rai b piii Sln ifienani et amani epazz jln fim iii fr.

p r bii jln abirnqs iama luna fuerit pa fef. frf agathe bgi pria no

n ni Sln ine fequfs erit quanza

riii e n aln lpzima rl.

ii f iiii aln ernlaaite ilgi Sln fimia iii leiL

g iii jln eol in pilribua

r fit lpzinie iefe Slppollnnie uirgis a mail

b jlnibua ldlirallau ffe . . . .1

rbiii r riaiagarrii flialftini epi et mzz zln fimia iii let.

nii n m kf

e riiii kf zluliane iigi et mzz Sln fim iii let.

rn f riii kf jlinnani eiai et pf ir let.

iiii g tii kf cliblmani eiai et pfef ir let.

fl ri kf lurus biterti
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tii b r bf annus ptiri p pres iiii equas. ultima in

i t ir ki qui poteris hfii biiertg aheire hignetur.

h piii kf afatbehze f. petri Sln tri ir it ifier incipit.

ir e pii bf

f pi kf matbie apfi ming p iLocus biferti

rpii g p kf at ans bifertiiis fue. qrta hie a catbe. f.

pi fi iiii bf petri iciufiue fiet fef. f. matbie et. ji lfa

b iii bf bis numeretur.

riiii c mihie jleiuniazz quatuoz tfpoza

mfi cineres pneumaz poft crucem ponqs iucia

mercurii et peneris fabbath ieiunia fienr.

gi fefift purificationis beate marie pirginis infra. im cbntigerit femper

hicetur fequencia ah mitram et fimiliter in feau annunciacihnis beate marie

pirginis

muphcunqs fenum ir iec a capite ieiunii pfqs ah quarta feria ante paicba

licet hupier fenum fuerit femp fiet fbifnis mfp he ieiunia ah pefperas et ah

matutinas he ferio fs np ah mitra imam poft mitram he hie fiet miifa he

ieiunia quotihiez ptraqs ah pzincipaie altare

aurea nn martius babet hies. rrti iLuna. m.

nfterg mor babet bhzas tii mes

iii h martii mpnani pfirf marnani epi pfir lt bauih epi pfir ler.

e pi ia afehhe epi pf ir iec.

ti f p m

g iiii m ahziani epi et mp incipit-itp eius mu ir i.

rit fit iii m wfi mnani epi it ita
piii b lpzihie fzsaihzehi epi et pf. it lec.

c munis dtbbme he aquino hom ir. li mfo he p pe. et fe. mu

rpi h piii Slp butbaci epi et pt mis h ic.

p e pii Slh wfi feiicis epi et cpf ir tefl

f pi jlh meapgi epi cpfet ir. iec. eol in ariete.

riii g p jlp cfffiatini regis a mp it it manes pafcbe

q
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ii fl iiii Slb clbregozii pape ming bup it led.

b iii jlb laeuoce birgi. nb martpzis ir lec.

t c lpgibie Lgti bonauenture epi et bodoi bwc fj ultima quabzage

b jlbibus Lgti longini meis in iej

tbiii e rbii Slplis ibonifacii epi et pf maie bup.

bii f rbi bf lpatricii epi et pf mis b ir l. Slntroita noe in archa

g tb bf jriniani epi pt ir io

ib fji riiii bf jlofeph pf b fe. attigit marie magb it lt

iiii b ciii bf atuchtberti epi pfit li

c tii kf lbilbidi ab ir lt dtabla ab iue. pafcha rbi.

tii b ri bf lpzimn paftba lpzia llla i nigro nnero b a finifiris

t e r bf intro et lta bo lbe feanti fuo ozbine apte bie paftatis

f ir kf agnolces riii

ir g biii bf annliciationis bnite. maig bup. ii

fl bii kf mbcdqs fef. ir. li ifta pat biii eue. nichil fef. erit nifi b

rbii b bi bf fuerit bftp pa boioc pat r

bi t b bf lpon martis no bbi fit noua lua rebres

b liii kf motos bies bnica tercia pat tenet. tbiii

riiii e iii bf ilblaui reg et mo lc. l. iaeguli ab. io li bii

iii f lpzibie Lgfi reguli epi br f. emno muta

gi fella fandozum olaui martyzis et reguli abbatis infra palrione bo

cbtigerit feu oc. pat tranfferri bebent bibels bies olaui bfqs ab quartas bis

augudi quo bie pallio eiufbem celebzatur et tandi reguli bfqs ab crafiinum

michaelis be monte tumba nifi in ecclefiis be eifbem bebicatis

aurea zn aptius habet bies. rtr lLuna mo

nitere mor habet hozas r. bies bero. riiii

g Slplis czbilberti epi et pf. ma. bup. rb

ti jit iiii m marie egppciace matrone. in lc. iiii

b iii m Lgti ricarbi epi a pf.ir.fc.1

rit c lpzibie ambzofii epi et bo mi. bup. ir. fo

biii b bionis l

rbi e biii Slb gi aliqb fetiti bt ieiuniii i ebb. pafche eue. nichil fiet be

b f bii Slb ferio bel be ieiu. nec poli nec are nifi b fet fue. fs tt
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g ni aln tale fet nifferat http putt ut. pat ne ieiu. nitbil fiet eo

xliii fi n sin anno et ne fet nifi iii. f. patm tpis nbi puenie mii

it h iiii sin poffit celebrari m

t iii sua aut in taurm

r n mihie atpbum nate et mari mu iii f. pat tk v riiii

e alpibus aflaues rugatiunik iii

rniii t rniii kf maii

nii g mii kf

fl rui kf egagni mm ma. hup. ir. ft.

rn b rn kf manant am iii. lem pat tpis tft re. tbm rit

iiii t riiii kf niti

u riii kf alpbegi artbi.amzz.iii.f.ti1re.tbo.

rii e rii

i f ri

g r

ir ji ir kf obenrgii me sim m iii fet ttt re. cbm

h niti kf Lgfi meliiti epi pt iii fmj

mii t nii kf sggarti euim mi. u ultima patriam

pi n ni kf lpgima rugationil

e n kf Lgafe tptbe bigis ni irtis iii fmj

riiit t iiii kf ifiitalis mzz iii lem tii rem tbozi

iii g iii kf afgretrg noe ne archa omnes petbe

fi lpziuie

a quarta retia ante pattba http au um trini ni nitar nigilie nmztuuzz nifi

turpe ptis tum vel iniuerfariti fuerit retenta-mum

gi nfiira prima are atti nfii a hup. reuo natauerit uel ab oft ta regimitre

tbozi tiit nitatur aes afie fun ianuam m qiitiiqs fit ultima ieruitift ne nm

aft aftefiune ufii. ab pteiftone ante tniffa uitetur am gener angelo tii fuo m

aurea z agamus babet niem mi iLuna rrr.

nitere mor babet buzam viii mes nerm rni.

ri b agaii apottnluzz philippi et iatnhi mini m atepb epi pti iii. f.

t ni m Ltii re.
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xir n n ira zlnuicifiiz fci cruci-s 11119 n rfi min ne mzz.

niii e iiii m [%Ee kaine iliis no imis ut f.]

f iii im

nii g lpzinie zlobanis ata pana lat 3In.rr1'1'1.rf1 reg.

n H munis [%E1' stabis arrb1efi1.]

h niii sit Liippariu ffi mirbaeIi5.]

riii c nii 31111 mittit fiti aum iii I’. curat f. nirbo. cfl re.

ii n ni im Qi5n1uia111epp.n11z.1ii.f. cfl re. mia pethe.

e n sua eum in gemini

r f iiii 3m Qtfigalli ab. iii f. cii re. ei nfi min ne 1111;. nmi mg.

g iii ilii

miii fl lpzinie

nii b sulibus

r mii jlnnii 1B1filJaniah.1i1'.l’. 3[11.i.‘| cii reg.

in 11 mi kf

ini e rn ki

f riiii kf lpotznciane nitgi Slnuita fimpler 111 Ier

rn g xiii kf

l H tii kf

b ri kf lkunani epi pfef. fr. cii regi chop‘ he iii

ir c r kf

n 1'1: kf

mii e niii kf mhani efii pfef. iii. fr. cii re. cbm li etiam

ni 1' nii kf auguifini agimz apfi et pf.

g ni kf

mii H n kf obmnani eni er pfettu.111uita.uuf1.iii.ler.

111 b iiii kf

c iii kf li intima rogarinnfi.

ri u lpzinie lE>etruniiIe nia ni mar. inuita. 171111.111. fc
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li iiaotannum ip nominira bzorima barante non orta. corporis rbzini

legatur bpftoiia libzi regum ignis byaozia eiufnem inrboatur rum mfo. in

nominira infra orta. rotbozis rbzilliz nifi in tali no. fenum nupler aut. ir.

lertio. in eanem euenerit cft legatur left. ber ozninf bpuoziarfi on ne eanf

fit feruirium.

aurea an siunius babet nies rrr. iLuna rrir.

nitere mor babet botas bi. nies bero. rbiii.

e siunii iiairbomenis mor. inuita. nub iii. ler.

rtr f iiii ia artnzz marrellini a petri ifta inui. n. iii. fr

biii g iii tia

rbi fi lpiinie iafi erafmi eni a ifiris ir. fai .

b b irzzonis lbonifarii eni a ma foriozzqs eis lit sin. nuil iii ler.

r biii sin afolmori eni et pf ir ler.

riii n bii sin iafi rolmori eni ir.fr.1

ii e bi sin spenatni et gilnarni eni inui. fim. iii. fr.

f b sin afolfibe abba. maius. nnn ir. ler.

r g iiii sin

a iii sin isarnabe apfi ming nub li aol i carra

rbiii b lptinie nternani ebi cffet ir. ler. men ft. ne irtis

bii r sinibus lt fliltima bftberolles

n rbiii siulii lsalilii eni pf iii. f. iui fimb

rb e rbii kf ffiite monefte rreftfrie lui. fim. iii. f.

iiii f rbi kf alieriari a iulitti mis iii. lt sinui. fimn

g rb kf iafi botulpbi abbati ir. lert. . . j

rii fi riiii kf arnn marti a marrellini fiut sin. n. iii. f.

i b riii kf sgargarete regie italia ir. f. men f. ne fris.

r rii kf idtranao ffi enuarni reg a rftris ir.fr.1

ir n ri kf

e r kf albani btbomar agios ir. ler.

rbii f ir kf aftbelnrene li fi mar. iii. f. rii no. nbi big.

bi g biii kf liaafiuitatz bti iobanis babtf maie nub

fi bii kf agolori eni pf maius nuii

riiii b bi zf arfzz iobanis a pauli fitb inuitta nubler.

iii f b f
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n iiii bf iLeonis pape iii. lec. cfr no. ppt bigiliam

iii bf antoni petri et pauli maius nupler.ri e

f lpginie dffmfozacinis fci pauli apfi inui. tri. inf

llsoft tres pfonas librum regii nare nebes

mat nfii pentbe ioban. lau. fumptio sancta .

alftis bigiliis ieiunemus luceqs marti li meus oium

lpetrus et annieas paulus cum fpmone iunas

ftit ieiunemus nos anmonet atqs matbeus

aures z alulius babet nies. rrti iLuna iri

nnerg naoi babet bozas biii. mes bero. rbi

rit g alulii eeruani epi pi ir. f lailmalni epi nu. ir f.

biii a bi m fliifitacibis b. ma. bir. maiSl n. me. n me

b b lla

ibi c iiii m dtraflacinis fci martini men fc. ne apo. in f

b n iii lla

e llazinie llaallanii epi pi apfi fcotop mis mfo. tm ne oc. apo.

riii t bionis dtrauacibis fci tbome mar. ir. f

ii g biii aln jfeba reliquiae et nenicacionis ecclefie fiant fcnm bniufs

a bii aln lcuiufqs eccfie cbfuetuninf

r b bi aln ettnrz feptf ffm me aln. n iii. lect.

c b aln dtrallacionis bnnicti ab. ir. lec. nifi fafte fuerit i quia

rbiii n iiii aln eol in leone.

bii e iii aln

f lliizinie alncipiunt

rb g alnibus erari nouf bgi ir. f bies caniculares

iiii fl rbii anguli teft lrfnelmi reg a rfiris ir fel

b rbi

tii t rb bf dtbenebbe matrone men f. ne fctb arnulpbo. ir lec.

i n riiii bf

e riii kf wargarete bgi et me. ir. f.

ir f tii kf lliliarenis bgi nf mzz aln. fim. iii lec.

g ri bf warie magn ming nup ir. lec.

tbii ft r kf appollinaris epi et me aln. n. lec.
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ai b ir kf afrifiie agi na ma iii f cii nac. ppi aigi.

c biii kf alacabi apfi minsl nup ir lec.

riiii a bii kf anne matris marie mino aup ir lec.

iii e bi kf ie. bii narmientiumj aln n iii lect.

f b kf eapfanis epi aln nup iii lect.

ri g iiii kf ilblaui reg. et mzz men lec ne ma fe. et fau. nifi facte fue.

f-l iii w anna et ffnea mzz iii l. ii rima

rir b lpzinie cnermani epi. pi ir lec mino aup.

eft pali fapfanf fapiftf aa falmanf lapflagia aln principia

aures z1 i auguliua babet nies rrri iLuna rtr

niierg mar babet bazaa r. bies bera riiii

biii r auguni an bicula fcti petri aln trip ir lec.

rai n iiii aa etepbani pape et mu aln n iii lect.

a e iii m alnufciania fcti llepbani ptba ir lec

f lpzinie

riii g iraania re. niuiii agi marie mi. n ilbfbbalni re. a mu ir lc.

ii fi aiii aln dtraffiguracianie ani ming n.

b bii aln alania iefu falfnitatia ming aup.

r c ai aln afiriaci faciam eius mzz aln n iii l.

a a aln mamani mu iii lec cii nac. ppi aigilia

rbiii e iiii aln iLaurfcii mzz maie nup ialaani epi mia n.

pii f aln dtpburcii ma aln iii. lec. eal i bgie

g lpziaie iefe clare uiris nn riiria ir. fel

ra fl alnibua alpaliti mar faciam eia ir lec.

iiii b rir ma. eeptfbzia aliufibii pbfi iii. lec. iaigilia

rbiii kal aniiptiania btf ma. agi pncipale aup.

rbii kal imacbi . . . . canfj

rui kal mcta fancti laurfcii mfa. iii.

ria kal Slgapiii martpzia mea iii.

riiii kal agagnimar.mema.t1it.

kal fbcr alfftpcia ma. men fc n ma ir fc.
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b r kal czkbbe fi nfa mar. meb f. ne icta in m yzcbarbi efli et

riiii e ir kal isartbblbmei apfi mino b. ipfa in fa

iii f biii kal

g nii kal

m fl bi kal eigaltubii ab men fc. b. i. rupbck in f.

b b kal auguaini eiai et boftm ming null

rir c iiii kal mecollacibnis ibbiz bap. S1n.tti.ir.f.

biii b iii kal jiiacti ab mm f. ne L abauftt in fc.

e lpzibie aibani ubi et mittet ir m

lpoa auguuinum bbctozi jlob lege ium ippfiozia gi bona

Septiber babet bies rm iLuna rrikaures z

nitere mor babet bbzaz tii mes bem rii.

mi f geptembgis afgibii ab ming numen

b g iiii

xiii b lpzibie atra-immunis cutbberti abi pfzt in fc. nifi fant fua in cum

ii c munis 1Sertiniab.jln.biii.lec.

b biii sine mes canicuiares iiniuntun

r i e nii sine

f ni sine imatiuitatiz bti mazim maie nub

rbiii g b kf czbozgonii miz min tm.

bii a iiii kf

b iii kf lpzntbi et iacimti mu min m

m c minic li gal in iibga.

iiii u milibus

e rbiii kf ilbftbbiz erat f. crucis mi b min tm ne mm

tii f mii kf mm natn b. marie aln triii ir f. aptum eiii pi ir fc.

i g mi kf miniani abi pi ma b ntia tm ne mm

fi m kf lamberti efli et mu sin fimii iii in

ir b riiii kf

c xiii kf

mii n rii kf

ni e ri kf æatbei apfi et eui mis b min ne i ianuam
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f t bf mauricii fociozzcp eis mo lc. lc. lolani epi ir lt

g ir lal abapnani ab. iii. li meb lt be bgt

iii fl biii bf

b bii kf jfpmberti epi pf meb l be f. firmino ir. lt

ri c bi bf altppiiani epi et mn et iuftine bgi et mo

b b bf gctbzz cofme et bamiane mzz Sln b iii li

rit e iiii kf machani epi pf ir li atbualli pt ir lc.

biii f iii lal michaelis archageli maius bupu

g lpzibie Sleronimi pbil et bocto. mino bup.

athobia bictil poli pthum atqs iacintti lpeto bne

gubiligas iubith poli bigiliatp marhei abonap

lpoli fdin cofma babis hillozia machabeo abapiat

aurea z Sbctobet habet bies mtt iLuna rtt.

nilers mor habet botas riiii. bies bero r.

tbi fl ilbctobzis memigii germani et amabi epotz meb lt be f melozo it lh

b b bi ia lLeobegarii mp zln ii iii li

riti c b m

u b jrrancifci pfef. ir. lec. Lgti oli epi pf. ir fcd

e in o

r f lpzibie jfibis birgi. et mo Sln bup iii lec.

g sidonis marti marcelli et epulei mzz jln b. iii. lc.

rbiii fl biii Slb miribuane bgi non mo io lec.

bii b bii zlb bionifii runici et eleutherii mo ir led.

c bi Slb obereonis fociozlich eis mo iii. l. Sln fim.

tb b b jlb aLanici ab. meb lec. be fttb nichafio ir lc.

ilii e iiii jlb Lgfi ibplfribi epi pf ir fol gol in fcozpione

f iii zlb alibgani ab. lc. li jricane et finboce plriazz sign iii. lc.

tii g lpzibie aLalirte pape et mzz zln b iii li

i fili Slbibus Lgti lbplfrani epi pf. ir. lc. ethelbrebe bgis nb nam

b rbii mouebtz michaelis be mbte tiiba ir li aLolmani epi ir lt

ir c rbi bf meguli ab. ir l nifi fact tue i quia

b rb bf lLuce euagelifte mino bup.

rbii e
liii kf teft frebifuibe hiis ub iiirisj

n
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ni t riii kf mii mani abbati ir fmj

g tii kf Sitizz bnneti militi pginfi ir. ft. æiini ab. ir. let.

tiiii ft ri kf levius feuerus epg et pfeij

iii b r s laomani epi pi aut fimp iii. lem

t ir

ri n mii æernoti epi pimen f ne irtis triipino et tritpiniano mzz ir f.

e bii kf lseaui epi pi ir. let.

rit i bi kf iiiigilm

biii g b kf apofioiozz fpmouis et iune miue nupiem

fit iiii kf ikennere birgi et mar. ir lem

mi b iii kf dtaiaritani epi pi ir lem

n t lpzinie isegbe pai ni mzz men f ne f quirino ir f

lpoti iunii ipmoui tubiungas esetbieli lbpfiozia tum ntim

aures zn saouiber babet nies. rrr. liuna ttim

nitere amor babet botas rbi mes berm biii

n mouibus jfeiiiuitatis oium fittozz maius nupier.

riii e iiii m czibuiiozatiiis oium iineliii ir ft.

ii t iii . m isape et maure pfrimazz pai it f. qingiatii abba. ir f.

g lpzinie

r fi motus

b biii jln lLeonarni ab ir f. iiibilbzozni epi et mu ir f.

rbiii t oii am

nii n bi Sln egozoti epi pi men ft. ne mar. ir. ft. cberuaniipfef.it.ft.

e b jlb abeonozi fium iii. f.

ro t iiii zm

iiii g iii aln egarum epi pie mis nu Sol i iagittario

fl lpzinie Sgatbarii epi pi maie u lLeuiui epi mt ir. f.

jlnibus iszitii epi pfei ir. f. beuiniti epi pfei ir. ft.

rbiii ikf ibetibzz agonani e. pi ir. f. me. f. n ot. mar.

rbii kl sypatbuti epi pfei men f. ne ot. tti martini

tii

i

ini-hngua

ir rbi kl egargarete tegie itotie ir ft. men ft. ne oti

m kf aniani epi pi men f n i bugie ct trit mm n ot.

rbii riiii ki jferguiiani epi pfei mem f. b ot. i mar. ir. f.
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ni fiiit xiii egenane ingi nn m ir. in in nie marbarii

m

riiii c ri ki liiliefentarinnis nte marie nan minus nup.

iii n r ki ateriiie nirginis et mar. in ier.

e ir ki atiemiti pan a mm ir. it et tm me. n feiiri. m

ri f niii kf obrifngnni main sinuita nupier iii. fa

g nii ki ikatberine virginis et martii nune nupien

rit fl ni ki iLini pape et martpri inuita. fimpieiz

niii n n ki

r iiii kf

imi n iii ki Saturnini mar. iii. ier. li niigiiia

n e lpzinie kai annzee apnftoii maius nupier

anuenta nfii fequif iniinia iini. ibiiiozia afpiciens

aures z .r bernner babet nies rrri iLuna aera rrr.

niiers mur habet imas rniii bies no ni.

f ikit becens asiigii epi ranfeiin men in ne orta ir. fa

g iiii m abtiiernani epi pfek men fa ne orta ir. ier.

ii ft iii iii
r b lpiinie i lsarnare ngi a mar. men in ne orta ir. in

r munis l i

rniii n niii sin aiairboiai epi pfek a tm men ne na mino n.

nii e nii sin mcta iri anniee inuitata tripier ir. iec.

f ni ni atnreprionis nis marie sgxz maius nupie.

m s v sin

fl iiii sin

h iii sin

rii r lpzinie sin p v - t

i n sinibus iLurie a a m ir. iee tm meo ne tran magni man

e xir ikk sianuarii bzniiani anna ir. it

ir f rniii ki

g mii ki ib iapiiria mulie neiceps an ns fiat pres

mii fi mi ki

ni b rn ki qeaniri epi et ronfet in ier.
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r kl

n riii kl isiuliani eni pfetforisj

iii e rii kl dtbome abfi minus nupler.

f ri kl czftbernafri eni et ronfetfo. ir. ler.

ri g r kl apasote ii n ifta ir f. tzliarani eni pfe. ir. fr. jfotini eni

fl ir kl fiigilia nam ir. f.

rtr b biii kl liaatiuitafis nm notfri iefu rii bziribala

biii r bii kl atebbani bzotbomarm maius nubler.

n bi kl siobannis abfi et euange. maius nupler

rbi e b kl artbzz innotenrifl martpzz maius nubler.

b f iiii kl dtbome eni et martii ir. ler.

g iii ki

riii a lpzinie giium pabe men ler. ne orta

nt muonrtiqs fetiti in aliqua nmra anuents nni a bma eue. liret nubler fetiti

fuerit inifi fetiti lori fuerit relebzann bel nenirarionis errlefie aut reliquiarfb

in gener tranfferriz fen nftira bzima nullatenus nitferri nebet mifer quonrnra

fen .

at jretia fartozum cfarani et fotini nifi i rogum errleais ttafferri nebent bfqi

poti orta. ebipbanie et tunt ne ipfis fiet feritirium bbi rnuenienrius poffunt

relebzari



scottizb elintries

in rba

æartprologp of ztbernem





vllL

scottizb nutricis in the martyrolog of

anubem

memi lilAltfyltoLoglllllzi sscvnnuM vSllM sceLnsm

Annnnoms1s.

lfll lanuamji-ln Scotia Sancti buthaci episcopi et confes

soris.

lulus ianuarii-ln Scocia apud lnchcalzerth sancte lienti

gerne matrone que non libidinis ardore sed mente incorrupta sola

propaginis integra voluntate Pelanum mire sanctitatis virum Scoto

rum populo doctorem peperit salutarem

v. ldus lanuzamjjr-Ln Scocia sancti Pelani abbatis apud Strath

fillane qui a puericie primordiis tanta discipline regiditate carnem

afllixit vt posterum sensualitatis et viciorum refrenendi motus pre

beret exemplum.

Pridie ldus ianuarii-ln Scotia Sancti Mathalani episcopi et

confessoris apud ecclesiam de rllullich Aberdonensis dyocisis qui vicia

motusque sensuales tam stricta modestie lege temperabat vt apud

illius regionis incolas insigni sanctitatis preconio celebretur.

idibus ianuarii-ln Scotia Sancti kentigerni episcopi apud

sedem suam Slasguensem qui tante sanctitatis honore per vtriusque

hominis intigerrimam puritatem tanteque caritatis et continencie per

vite austeritatem tantorumque radiabat miraculorum vt angelorum

foueretur eloquio virtute et gracia vt non solum apud Scotos verum
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eciam apud Anglos et llybernos singularis habeatur aduocatus. lta

vt Anglorum historiographus precipuus venerabilis lSeda inter cetera

xentigemi laudum preconia sic ait z Sicut Lucifer inter stellas ita

lientigemus inter lSritannie sanctos emicuit quem eius contemperanius

sanctissimus abbas oolumba longa peregrinatione ob sua preclaxa merita

corporaliter visitabat in qua visitatione varia ostensa sunt miracula

fli Pcbrlzearzjjr-ln Scotia apud liilvinnyn Sancti vinnini

episcopi et confessoris qui adeo vite et morum honestate presentis

vite miserabiles compescuit insolencias vt in cenobio ibidem fabri

cato multi a variis morborum lSeati vinnini precibus sunt curati

languoribus

iiizl lai Pebruanzyi-ln Scotia apud Pummeth Aberdonensis

dyocesis Sancti voloci episcopi et confessoris. ne quo ecclesia ibi

dem dedicata est in qua quanto deuocius eiusdem celebratur memoria

tanto mundi huius nequam deuicit inquinamenta.

Pridie lfll Pebrztamjr-lilodem die Sancti Modoci episcopi et

confessoris apud liilmodok

Pridie M Pebruamji-ln Scotia Sancti Modani abbatis apud

Pynthre cuius honore ecclesia ipsa dedicatun keliquiisque Modani et

miraculorum variorum choruscantibus decorati.

mizj mi Marcijl-ln Scocia Sancti Piniani presbyteri et con

fessoris magne virtutis

mi Marcejjr-ln Scocia Sancti colmanni episcopi et confes

soris sepultus dyoccsi kossensi apud rllerbert cuius vite sanctitas

morum honestas et virtutum merita ad eius gesta veneranda fideli

populo prebent incrementa

mc Marczjjr-ln Scotia Sancti Monani confessoris apud lnuere in

Pyfe ad quem locum fama sanctitatis Monani tam de vrbibus quam

de agris vulgus innumerabile tam validorum quam languidorum ad

beneficia Monani consequenda continue confluit
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liodem die in Scocia Sancti Memani episcopi et confessoris apud

Aberkerdor Morauiensis diocesis qui ibidem presentis vite miserias

non vrbium delicias non vestium decorem non curialium ambicionem

sed horrenda carnis afiiictione et pauperum continua cura et sollici

tudine diem ibidem clausit extremum. cuius caput et reliquie vt

balsamo odorifere vniuerso illius prouincie populo sanitatis et leticie

indies prestant incrementa.

Pridie M Marczjjr-ln Scocia Sancti lSaldredi episcopi lgeati

lientigerni suffraganij apud lllynnymgham qui aurea et regalia tecta

non elegit nec mundi pompis obediuit sed christi vincula tota deuo

tione amplexus talibus clarebat miraculis qualibus gaudebat erudi

mentis.

ldus Marczjl-ln Scotia Sancti Puthaci episcopi apud rllayn

qui eructuantium opulenta conuiuia spreuitz qui plausui populi non

acquievit 1 nec principibus placere studuit grandem exaltationem

anime estimans minime attentari et mundum sub pedibus habere z cui

tunc regum obsequia spernenti nunc non solum reges sed et vniuer

sale vulgus lSritannie et ybernie peregrinando gracia eiusdem preci

bus et clarissimis miraculis illuminantun

fvj ldus Marczjyl-ln Scotia apud ecclesiam de Lus natalis lSeati

xessogi episcopi cuius et ipse patronus vbi veneratus clarat mira

culis nec immerito veneratur in terris vbi viuendi modum quesiuit

in celis.

/v. ldus Mazrczjjl-ln Scotia natalis Sancti oonstantini regis et

martyris de quo ecclesia de Sowan lienneil et Punnechtyn z qui aureo

dyademate relicto spretis vndique huius lacrimabilis vallis vanis

oblectamentis de terreno rege celestis regis volens esse sectator et

nuncius barbarice gentis non veritus feritatem exosa ieiuniis membra

pud lientyr christum coniitendo gloriose obtulit martyrio vt eterno

frueretur gaudia

Pridie ldus Mafrczj-ln Scocia Sancte lieuoce virginis non mar

tyris apud liyle de qua ibidem ecclesia que xeuoee non minimis

s
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miraculis decoratur et a populo vndique vicino laudibus et deuotione

frequentatun

fli Aprilisr-ln Scotia natalis Sancti Patricij episcopi et

confessoris qui primus ibidem christum euuangelizauit

xu lal Aprilm-ln Scotia Sancti lilinniani episcopi et confes

soris qui abiectis calcatisque viciis orationi et ieiuniis vacare studuit

gloriosumque sanctitatis nomen promeruit et miraculis claruit.

quarto fli Aprilzlsr-lpso die deposicio Sancti lilustracij abbatis

monasterij Luxoniensis ltem Sancti oolumbani

lai Aprilisr-ln Scocia sancti crilberti episcopi apud catheclra

lem ciuitatem suam de Pornoch s qui actiue et contemplatiue secutus

vite tramitem tanta industria imbutus iniioruit vt apud illustrissimos

Scotorum reges felicis memorie vilhelmum et Alexandrum filium

suum singularis in republica elegitur admissus est patronis l-lic

contra rabiem indomitarum et siluestrium gentium castra edificans

et clerum discipline mansuetudine instruens memoratum inclitissi

mum Alexandrum principem cathinensem gentem ob scelus in eorum

episcopum perpetratum iusticie securitate penitus delere volentem

sua caritate mitigauit lilt non veritus predicessoris necem illius

ecclesie regimen voluit animarum plusquam deliciarum copiam optans

vbi nunc et in vita tam corporibus quam animabus refrigerij salutaris

prestat auxilium.

liili Mazjl-ln vallia Sancti Aseph discipuli sancti kentigerni

de quo ecclesia cathedralis in eadem prouincia cuius pacientia et vite

sanctitudo illius regionis incolis viuendi normam egregiam et fidei

constanciam admonuit.

mi ldus Maijl-ln Scocia Sancti oongalli abbatis apud mona

sterium de Prumcongal cuius merita longe lateque difiusa miraculis

non desunt clarere impolluta mente calcauit et immerito qui presentis

vite infamiam et immundicie calumniam tanquam christi pauper

paupertatis et paciencie posterum prebebat exemplum
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fli junii-ln Scocia natalis Sancti Srandani abbatis apud

regalem insulam de lSute cuius vite et peregrinationis marisque et

terrarum copiosa gesta et stupenda miracula enarrare nemo morta

lium de facili possit que non sermonibus explicanda sed gloriosis

signis quibus indies claret comprobandau

mt junii-ln Sritanniis Sancti Augustini episcopi et con

fessoris qui missus a beato gregorio primus genti Anglorum christi

euuangelium predicauit

1dus jungi-ln Scotia Sancti oolmoci episcopi et confessoris

apud lnchmahomo sepultus de quo in insula monasterium canoni

corum regulare vita patrocinante oolmoco Peo famulancium vbi

tanto iocundius celebrantur sua natalicia quanto salubrius claruerunt

eius miracula

rv. ldus junii-ln Scotia Sancti columbe presbyteri et confes

soris magne et mirande virtutis viri.

Pridie lulus lunzjr-ln Scotia natalis sancti rllerrenani Pictorum

archipresulis apud ecclesiam de Sanquorefterny sepultus quem

sanctus Palladius Scotorum apostolus de sancto fonte leuauit adul

tumque ltome gregorio magno commendauit A quo tanta sciencia

septem annis eruditus est vt per eundem ad pontificatus apicem

promouereturg Piuuangelistarum quoque quatuor voluminibus me

tallo inclusis argento auro texto in superficie fabrieatis remunerare

turz quorum Mathei euuangeliste volumen adhuc apud Sanquoryz

cuius miracula si curiosus aliquis inuestigare voluerit inter cetera in

Sritannie finibus miranda singularis ldabetur caput rllerrenani ad

mirationis ita quod caro caracteris corone sue sacro oleo vncte ad

mille centum annos nostris indignis oculis intuentibus manet incor

rupta Sed et alia continue corruscuntia miracula videant qui cius

legendum legunt lllrat enim lSeati Mauricii contemporaneus et

heremi cultor deuotissimus

ma. fli fulzzyi-ln liritannia Sancti Sotulphi abbatis de quo com
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memoratio. ln liybernia Sancti confessoris et prophecie spiritu

pleni Moloci episcopi et confessoris

lal falsi-natalis Sancte Margarite regine Scocie heredis

Anglie de qua insigne cenobium de Punfermling vbi continentie

caritatisque sue almifica merita adeo notabilis admirantur vt non

solum pauperes aluit et vestiuit sed et leprosis ex nimia compassione

pedes lauit et osculabatuiz cuius studium erat pauperum inopie

subuenire relegiosorum cenobiis manus adiutrices porrigere operibus

misericordie incessanter vacare ita vt miraculorum iudiciis illustri

bus suis sequacibus sanctitatis preberet exemplum.

mifl lai lulzzjr-ln Scocia Sancti Moloci episcopi cuius reliquie

gloriose apud liosmarkyz varie de eo dedicantur ecclesie lluius

est Lismorensis ecclesia cathedralisz floruit miraculis a iuuentute et

adhuc fioret ita vt tanto tempore preclara sua poscentibus patebunt

patrocinia quanto perhennia sue sanctitati conceduntur premia

lfli lulij-ln Scocia Sancti Seruani episcopi lzlic ex oanani

orum prosapia patre obeth matre uero Alixa Arabie regis filia genitus

relicta ohananeorum regione et cognacione sua alias regiones varias

perlustrans et animarum salutem requirens vsque ad Scociam clara

sanctorum comitatus caterua peruenit et apud culros vbi sue

requiescunt reliquie tanta vite solitudine et carnis abstinencie in

partibus illis corporis lasciuiam refrenabat vt preclara sua

miracula posterum stupenda merito Seruanum summe extol

lendum laudibus eiferunt et sine fine in celestibus regnaturum

insinuant.

ltem octaue iohannis liaptistea liodem die in lSritannia Sancti

kummaldi Scoti episcopi et martyris apud ducale opidum Machli

niensis qui tanto labore et studio vbiriorem eterne vite contendebat

adipisci gloriam vt relicto natali solo soli beo adherens et martyrium

sciciens clariorem estimans consequi premij triumphum quanto arden

cius gentilium se opponeret iaculis qui Machliniensi gloriose occubuit

martyrio optatam promerendo felicitatem cuius reliquie splendi

dissimo suo sarcophago argentoque fulgido auro texto apud princi
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palem Machlinie ecclesiam nomini suo dedicatam vbi crebris claret

miraculis et multiplicibus decoratur beneficiis

Pridie M lulzjjr-ln Scocia Sancti Palladii Scotorum apostoli

qui secundum lSedam et Sigibertum historiographos per beatissimum

dominum celestinum a lSeato Petro Papam quadragesimum primum

anno incarnationis quadringentesimo vicesimo nono ad Scotiam cum

suis sodalibus pro fide predicanda transmissus fuit. lllius discipulus

erat Pueatus rllerrenanus et multos tam Scotos quam Pictos gentili

tatis errore seductos ad christi iidem conuertit mediantibus vite sue

sanctitate et signorum claritate cuius corpus apud lfordoune et

reliquie nostris diebus in quadam capella ibidem translate.

ideas falli-ln lSritannia minori Sancti rlluriani episcopi et

confessoris mire simplieitatis et innocencie viri.

v. ldus Augustzl-ln Scocia Mochoat confessoris

lclus Augustzl-ln lnsula de lSoit Sancti lSlani episcopi et

confessoris

ian lfli Septe1nbris.-1n Scocia Sancti yarchardi episcopi apud

liyncardin Aberdonensis dyocesis. cuius memoria pie censetur

esse veneranda et laudibus digni-s extollenda qui caduca et vana

huius mundi calcando et cclestibus desideriis inherendo pauper

christi purissimam in presente elegit vitam vt largam eterne vite

consequeretur beatitudinem

legi liili Septembris.-ln Scotia Sancti Malrubij martyrisz sepul

tus apud Appilhorss ltossensis dyocesis cuius tanto sperabatur

in partibus illis beatitudo in palatia quanto eiusdem miranda apud

illam indomitam gentem comprobatur probitas et patiencia

Augustuduno Sancti Piacri episcopi

fli Septemb/Ma-Plodem die Piacri abbatis.

Pridie m Septembns-ln liritannia transitus Sancti Aydani
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primi Lindisfernensis episcopi et confessoris cuius animam Sanctus

outhbertus vidit in celis ab angelis deferri

fli Septevnbrisyz-ln pago Meumacensi Sancti ligidii abbatis.

a ldus Septemb/risr-ln ybernia Sancti liyrani viri Pei cuius

vita claris miraculis in christi ecclesia refulsit

Pecimo Septimo fli octobrzlsu-ln Scocia Sancti Mirini episcopi

et confessoris apud Pasletum cuius ibidem cenobium sumptuosa

dedicatum structura illustrium Scotorum regum meritis Merini

dotatum vbi varia miraculosa sanctitatis sue patent indicia

Pecimo Sexto fli octobmisr-ln Scocia Sancti Miniani episcopi et

confessorisz sepultus apud cathedrale cenobium oandidecase cuius

reliquie tanta clarent miraculorum choruscatione ut non solum illum

ibidem visitantibus prodesse tantum ad sanitatem morborum quantum

incolis tocius prouincia ad temporalis comodi incrementum sed et de

cecorum claudorum et languidorum curationibus legant Scotorum

Anglorum yberniencium uinuni deuoti cultores quantum illis in

partibus profuit et indies ad salutem prodesse non desinit

ac fli octobrzs-ln Scocia Sancti Lolani episcopi et confes

soris de liyncardin prope Stirling et ibidem sepultus qui sicut
presentis vite lvii-tutum tramite studuit obprobria deuitare ita

celestis glorie signorum magnitudine participem se probat cele

brari.

ima fli octobmuz-ln Scocia Sancti Adampnani abbatis cuius re

liquie in sancta yensi insula mirandis clarent signorum prodigiis

quem Sanctus oolumba antequam nasceretur precinebat ct doctorem

catholicum futurum predicabat

lvzjji fli octobmyx-Sancti Pimbarri episcopi cathinensis qui diem

ibidem clausit extremum cuius vite temporancia ferocem illam gentem

celestis vite pabulo refertam nec reddidit acceptabilem.

ln ybernia Sancti lSarri episcopi et confessoris
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egi fli octobrisr-ln ybernia Sancti oolmani confessoris viri Pei

inter suos diuinis scripturis eruditissimi

fli octobfrlsw-ln Scocia Sancti Machani episcopi. l-lic

apud oampsi in Lenox sepultusz vite ct virtutum speculum singu

lare. gentem illam moribus et fide instructam sua exhortatione a

viciis ad vitam reduxit

lilodem die in Scocia apud lnchenan Sancti oonualli confessoris

cuius predicatio preclaram sanctitatis sue excellenciam signorum

choruscatione posteris morum prsbet incrementum.

lulus octobrla-ltem in Scocia sancte rllreduane virginis non

martyris apud Lestalrig que ibidem honoriiice apud capellam liegiam

sepulta miraculis claret

ldus octobrisr-ln Scocia Sancti congani abbatis de quo ec

clesia de rllurreif z

hlodem die in Scocia Sancte Pincane virginis non martyris de qua

est ecclesia in dyocesi llunblanense z

lilodem die Scocia sancte Pindoce virginis non martyris de qua et

ecclesia infra dyocesim Punblancnscm t

quarum omnium vita et sanctitas signorum multitudine predi

catur

fli lvouembrzkyz-ln Scocia Sancti lleguli abbatis apud ec

clesiam de liylrewni

lijodem die in Scocia Sancti colmanni episcopi et confessoris

fli lvouembMa-ln Scocia Sancti Mundi abbatis apud liil

mond in cowan qui ibidem apud illius prouincie incolas mirandis

effertur 1audibus.

fviiyl fli lvoucmbrz-ss-llodem die in Scocia apud liilmernoch

Sancti Mernoci episcopi et confessoris.

mj. fli lvouembmu-lilodem die natalis lSeati lSeani episcopi

apud Powlis in Stratheme
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fli lvoucmbrzisr-liodem die in Scocia apud liyrkyner in

Salwedia Sancte liennere virginis non

fli lvouembrza-ln Scocia Saneti rllalaricani episcopi et

confessoris cuius vite et virtutum merita apud ecclesiam de Pordis in

eiusdem honore dedicatam celebrari non desinunt.

M lvouembrisx-ln Scocia sanctarum Pæaye et Maurenon martyrum apud 1iylmawar.

lSodem die in Scocia Saneti llnglacij abbatis de quo ecclesia de

r1lerwes.

liodem die in Scocia Saneti Midani apud Midmar confessorisz

quorum omnium vita laudabilis

a ldus lvouembrisr-ln Scocia Saneti Moroci episcopi cuius

ecclesia cum sepultura apud Lekraw prope Striueling.

Pridie ldus lvouembrasn-bepositio Saneti outhberti episcopi

rlluronis ciuitatis clalliez depositio Saneti Mauricii eiusdem ciuitatis

archiepiscopi qui apud Scotos Machorius nominatur apud lilybernicos

vero Mochrumma.

liodem die apud Sandauum in Plandria natalis Saneti Liuini

Scoti episcopi et martyris cuius cenobium cum sepultura extra muros

eiusdem ciuitatis vbi multiplicibus laudum et virtutum effertur

preconiis

idibus lvouembria-ln Scocia Saneti biuinici confessoris

fli Pecembria-ln Scocia Saneti Modani episcopi et con

fessoris apud Palkirk cuius vita sancta et conuersatio fuit deuota.

æmjl fli PecembmL-ln Scocia Saneti Machuti episcopi et con

fessoris qui apud Lesmahage claret miraculis

lilodem die in Scocia apud Slammis fioret Pergusius episcopus

sanctus

quarto M Pecemlbm.-1n Scocia apud kathyn Aberdonensis
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diocesis Peo deuotus Sanctus lithernanus episcopus fama celebris et

conuersatione sanctus.

Pridie ldus Pecembrzltxx-ln ybernia sancti Pinnani abbatis viri

eruditissimi in scripturis diuinis.

idibus PecembMsr-Plodem die in Scotia apud llyrkwal Magni

Martyris ibidem celebratur festiuitas.

lal januamj-ln Scocia apud Abirdour Aberdonensis

diocesis Sancti ProStani abbatis lleliquie gloriose cuius virtutum

signa laudibus merito sunt extollenda

Pecimo quinto lal lanuamjl ln Scocia Sancti Maniri episcopi

gloriosiy cuius sanctitas sinceris mentibus est predicanda

lai lanuamjjr-ln Scocia apud Lauthreis lgthernasius epis

copus vite mirande sanctitatis et gracia plenus.

aa liili lanuariji-ln Scocia Sancte Mazote virginis non martyris

vnius noucm virginum de qua ecclesia de ljulmaok cuius vite

pudicitia ibidem predicatun

lilodem die Sancti carani episcopi cuius ecclesia de Petheresso

liodem die in Scocia sancti Alloci episcopi.

liodem die Sancti biaconani confessoris apud lieg Aberdonensis

diocesis.

lpso die Sancti Potini episcopi et martyris apud Meyg Sancti

Andree diocesis
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lAlklvAk sArs Sl bAy1s.

1 Mewermes quhilk is ye circumcision of christ vnder Augustus 1

z S. Machare abbot in Mgypt vnder oonstantine ye greit SM

S S. Anthere Pape and mart. vnder Maxim. sse

1 S. rllitus S. Paulis disciple bischop of candie vnder traia. Sxl

s S. rllelesphorus Pape and mart. at rome vnder Antonius

Pius. P A S rf 1SS

s vphaliday when christ vas reueled first to ye gentiles be

ye starre whilk guydit ye thre kingis to bethleem. 1

christ was baptiseit and did go to ye wyldemes. so

christ kythed his first miracle in turning ye valter in to vyn. Sl

v S. xentigeme vidoue in Scotland seo

S. Lueiane preist and mart at Micomedia vnder Maximi zsz

S S. Methalen bischop in scotlad and conf. Asz

S. Seuerine bischop at neaples and confess vnder nerua. SS

g S. llilane abbot in Scotland. voa

S. luliane mounk at antioche vnder Piocletiane and Maxi. ego

1o S. Micanor diacon. Mart. at cypre vnder claudius tis
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S. lginius Pape and Mart. vnder Antonius pius.

S. lluropiusl rlligriua and olympias Martyres vnder honorius

and rllheodosius

S. Mungo bischop of Slascowe in scotland vnder liing con

lvalle

rllhe m sowldartis martyres at rome vnder Salienus

S. l-lilaric bischop of Poictiers vnder valentiniane

S. Pælix mart. at pincis vnder diocletiane.

S. Pontianus Mart. at Spoletum vnder Antonius pius.

S. Paul ye first llremit in jllgipte vnder Aureliane.

S. Maure abbot in Aniou disciple to S. lSenedict vnder

rlliberius pius.

S. Marcel pape and mart. vnder oralerius and constans

S. Purce patron of perone in Pacardie in Prance oye to

Plugenius l1. king of scotland vnder king doneuald.

S. Antone llremit in fligipt vnder constantine ye greit.

S. petere seat at rome vnder claudius

S. Prisca virgine and mart. at rome vnder olaudius

SS. Marius his xvyf and bairneis martymes at rome vnder

olaudiua

S. germanicus mart. at smyrna vnder Antonius verus and

lucius aurelius

S. llabiane pape and mart. vnder decius.

S. Sebastiane mart. vnder Pioclctiane

S. Agnes virgine and mart. vnder diocletiane

S. vvimine bischop in scotland.

S. vvincente mart. at valence in spaignie vnder maxi

minus.

S. Anastasius abbot and mart. with vther m mart. vnder

heraclius.

S. Plmerentiane virgine and mart. at rome vnder decius.

S. rllimothie bischop of lilphesus mart. disciple to S. Paul

under nero.

S. babyla bischop and mart. vnder decius.

as rPhe couersion of S. Paul vnder rlliberius

S. Ananias quha baptiseit S. Paul vnder caligula.
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ze S. Polycarp bischop of smyrna disciple to s. lhone ye

apost. vnder M. Anton. and lucius aurelius lvo

av S. lhone ohrysostome bischop of costantinople vnder

Arcadius and honorius. iov

S. vitalianus pape vnder constans Syl

as S. charls ye greit emperour quhome with achaius king of

scotland contractit ye lige of france he deit ye vo.

zeir of his empire. Slzi

S. oyrille bischop of alexandria vnder rllheodosius Alz

ac S. Makwolok bischop in scotland mo

S. valerius bischop of rllreuers disciple to s. Peter vnder

vespatiane. vl

so S. Makglastiane bischop in scotlad vnder king achaius Slzi

S. Aldegunde and abbotesse at molbodium vnder

heraclius. sis

Sl S. Modoche bischop in scotland vnder crathlintus king. Sls

Moe send furthe ye rauen whilk returneit nochty and yair

efter ane dowe frome ye arke whilk returneit yat

seme day befoir christ. aiel

PlilSllvAk imm zs binas

1 S. lgnatig bischop of antioch threid efter S. Peter and

Mart. at home vnder traianus. . 11o

S. lSryde virgine in scotland vnder king conranus. Szzi

z liandelmes whilk is ye purificatione of our lady vnder

Augustus. l

S. oornelius centurione at caesarea quha baptiseit be

S. Peter was bischop yairof vnder ca1ig. de

S S. Slase bischop of Sebaste in capadocia and mart. vnder

dioc1etiane. asl

tt S. Modane abbot in scotland vnder king comanus sov

S. Phileas bischop of lllhebe in Aigypte and mara vnder

maximianus alo

S. Agatha virgine and mart. at oatanes in Sicile vnder Pecius asa
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e S. Porothea virgine and mart. at caesarea cappadociæ

vnder biocletiane zsz

S. Amandus bischop of traiectum vnder constans Sol

S. vedastus bischop of adarte vnder iustinus ye zounger. SSS

v S. ltonane bischop in scotland and confess. vnder king

malduine eos

S. Augurius bischop in lrland vnder valentiniane. Ssl

S. Moyses bischop to ye saracenis under valentiniane. ave

noa send frome ye ark ane vther dow whilk retumeit yat

nycht with ane branche of oliuez befoir christ. zsos

S S. corinthe virgine and mart. at alexadria vnder Pecius zsz

S S. Apollonie virgine and mart. at alexandria vnder decius. zsz

1o S. Scolastik sister to S. lSenedict virgine vnder iustiniane. SSS

S. Soter virgine and mart. in ye eist vnder diocletiane. am

ll S. Seuerine abbot at agenna vnder iusti sso

S. Pesiderius cofess and bischop at lyons in Prance ye

zeir is incertane.

lz S. ldlulalia virgine and martyr in spainzie vnder diocletiane. SSS

1S S. cregore a Pape vnder leo and constat ns

S. Agabus Prophete at Antioche ye tyme of ye apostils

quhom of S. luk makis metione in ye actes cap. 11.

S. Sacharias Prophete hard S. Michael ye angel pray for

lerusale befoir christ. rm

lxi S. valentine preist and mart. at home vnder claudius de

Moa send out ye thrid dow vich retumeit nochtz befoir christ. zsos

ls S. Paustine and iouita mart. at brixia vnder Adrianus leo

S. crato mart. at kome with his vif and

christ did end his fast of liil dayes in ye wildernes. ao

1S S. cnesimus disciple to S. Paul and bischop of liiphesus

ordeneit bc him mart. at rome vnder traianus 1oo

S. luliana virgine and mart. at cunis vnder Maximinus. zso

11 S. iinnane bischop of northumberland and confess in

scotland vnder king ferquharde ye a SM

S. Pintane pryor in scotland. SPS

S. Policronius bisch. of babilon in persia mart. vnder
Pecius i zsa
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PmsnvAn hath zs Payesu

1S S. simeon bisch. of ierusalem vnder traianus loz

S. colman successu bo S. Pinnane and cdfesa in scotL SSS

lg S. Sabinus preist and mam at rome vnder dioc1et. ess

rllhe translation of the thre kingis quha comme to christi

rPhair bodis to coloingc vnder frederie um

zo S. sadoth bisch. and with him izo mam-t at persis vnder

king sapor and constatinus alienus emperouix SLLS

m vg mari-h at sicile vnder diocletiane zss

zz S. Peters seate at antioche the space of 1 zeiris vnder

ca1igu1a. SS

S. Papias bisch. at hierapolitane disciple to s. lhone ye

apost vnder traianue 1oo

rfhe boilding of ye kirk of hierusalem efter ye captiuitie

of babilon vas endit befoir christi ASP

m Mart at frmium vnder Maximianusi zsv

PASL

zzi S. Mathias day quha was electit be ye imposu ln ludas

Place mam at luriland vnder vespatiane m

zs S. rfarasius Patriaxche of oonstantinople vnder oharles ye

greit. sos

SS. victorinus victon Micephorus claudius vith vthers

hlartia at Azgypte vnder Mumerianusx SSA

ea S. Alexander bisch. of Alexandria vnder constantine ye

grcit S1S

Moses deit and was bureit be ye angels in ye mont Meboz

befoir christ. MSS

zv S. Leander bisch. of hispalis apostle of ye gothis vnder

phocas bgg

zs S. komane abbot in Lionois first herenite in Prance vnder

lustiniane SSS

quhen it is leip zeir Pebruar hes es dayisz Phe feist of

S. Mathias is transfereit to ye zs dayz swa both ye

m and es dayis is callit S xal and ye Pominical

lettre is changeit in ye formain

v
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S. Mynnane archideacon and confess. in scotlad vnder

king constantine ye a

S. Marnane bisch. and confess in scotl. vnder king indulphe.

S. Albine bisch. of angeirs in Prance confessa vnder oharles

ye greit.

S. oedde bisch. of ye mers in scot. vnder constantine ye a

S. simplicius Pape vnder zeno.

SS. Marinus and Asterius Martt at palestine vnder vale

rianus

S. liunegunde spouse to liery z emper.

S. Adriane bisch. of S. Andrew mart. in seotl. be ye dannes

vnder king constantine ye a

S. Lucius Pape and Mart. vnder valeriane and Salienus

rllhe persecutione of ye ennimeis of ye lewis throw all ye

impyre of persia at ye requeist of quene esther befoir

ohrist

lllhe victorie of ludas Machabæus aganes lklicanor lew

tennent to ye king of Syria befoir christ

S. Phocas Mart. at Antioche vnder galen

S. liusebius Pape and mart. vnder constantine ye greit.

S. fladrianus mart. at palestina vnder diocletiane.

S. Pualdrede bischop of glascow success. to S. Mugo and

cofess vnder king Aidanus.

S. Predoline cof. Scotisma vnder Anastasi

S. rllhomas of aquine confesa of ye ordre of blak h-eres

SS. Perpetua and felicitas martyres at tiburti vnder vale

rianus and Sa1ienus.

. S. Puthake bischope and cofess in scot. vnder king Alex

ander a

S. Pontius diacon to S. oypriane mart. at oarthage vnder

oralienus

rllhe io mart. at Sebaste in armenia minor vnder licinius.

S. Makkessage bisch. and coi in scotL

SS. Alexander and caius martt. at apamania vnder An

toninus verus.
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mnonis hath Sl bayis

S. llemelin confess scotisma vnder king dungallus.

cbstantin king of scotland was Moke and mart. vnder

king lilugenius S.

S. willame mart. in inglad vnder Prideric ye first.

S. vindiciane bischope of cambray in picardie vnder

clotarius ye S king of fraco

S. crregore l. Papc. ccfess and doctor of ye kirk vnder

Mauritius and Pl1ocas.

S. Peter chambrechyld to diocletiane mart. at nicomedia

vnder diocletiana

S. liennoche virga in scotland vnder king Malcoline a

lai

me

SSS

11St1

SM

SSS

eos

ioov

S. lxlicephore Patriarche of cbstantinople vnder ludoicus pius. Sls

iii. mart. at rome baptiseit be S. Peter vnder lxlero

S. zacharias pape vnder constan. ye S.

S. Longinus mart. at cæsarea capadociæ quha perseit our

lordis syd with ye speir vnder claudius

S. lSoniface bischope of ross. send out of ltalie in scotl.

vnder king liiugenius a

christ raisit Lazarus frome daith.

Patrikmes S. Patrik bischope cofess and apostile of

lrland send be pape celestinus ye L vnder king

lllugenius a

S. Pimiane bischope confess in scotland vnder king fer

quhard a

St. cyrille bischope of hierusalem vnder iuliane ye

apostat.

S. losephe spouss to our lady vnder Augustus

S. Marie ye sister of lazarus did inoynt ye feit of our lord

at bethania.

S. cuthbert bischop and confess in scotland vnder

liugenius ye o

S. lSenet abbot at cassinum confessa vnder iustiniane l.

S. Paule bischope of narbon disciple of ye apostils vnder

vespasiana

SS. victorianus and frumetius mart. in afrik vnder huner.

kig of ye vadals
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MAscss hath Sl Payis

christ eit ye paschali labe with his disciplis and institutit

ye sacriflce of his bodie and bloud in ye mess. efter

supper.

ss oure lady day in lentron whilk is ye annunciatione of our

lady vnder Augustus befoir christ

rllhe creatione of ye warld befoir christ

lllhe immolation of lsaac be Abraham befoir ohrist

S. lhone ye baptist was heidit in prisone be herode.

Melchizedec sacrifeit breid and wyne in figure of ye bodie

and bloud of our lord whilk is efi-erit in ye messe

befoir christ

gfi S. oastulus mart. at rome vnder diocletiane.

sv S. lhone heremit of llilgipte vnder theodosius ye greit

es S. Sixtus S. pape vnder theodosius ye zounger.

SS SS. Armogassus archiminus and saturus mart. in afrik

vnder gensericus king of ye wandals

ao S. ole king of norwege and mart. vnder henrie ye crowkit

Sl S. Poelix pape and mam-t vnder zeno.

APliyLL nArn so PAy1s.

1 S. Silbert bischop of cathenes vnder king williame

S. rllheodora wirgin and mart. at rome vnder Aure1eanus.

S. Sugo bischop of gratianople vnder llenry ye i

z S. Marie of A-lgipte poenitent vnder lustinus

S. rllheodosia mart. at oæsarea cappadociæ vnder diocle

tiane.

S. Pracis de paula institutour of ye ordor of ye minimeis

vnder Maximiliane ye freist.

S SS. Agape and chionia martt at thessalonica vnder dio

cletiane.

11 S. Ambrose doctor of ye kirk and bisch. of Millane vnder

lllheodosius and areadius

s S. rlligernake bisch. and confess in scotland vnder king

alphine
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S. vincentius confess. of ye ordre of blak freiris vnder

fredcric a

s S. lSercham bischop and confess. in scotland vnder king

kennede

S. sixtus l. Pape and mart. vnder Adrianus

S. cælestimus Pape success. to lSonifacius vnder rllheodoa

ye zounger.

1 S. ligesippus historiographe vnder tra.

Plato was borne befoir christ.

S S. Pionysius bischop of corinthe vnder M. Antonius and

lucius Aure. commodus

Assuerus king of perse gaiff out ane edict aganes ye lews

befoir christ.

S S. Prochorus oye to S. steine ye fii-st mart. and ane of ye

srst lii deacons vnder tiberius.

lllhe lews celebratit ye first paschal lambe in Algypt befoir

christ.

lllhay celebratit ye thrid paschal lambe at lericho efter

yat thay had passit ye ivildernes befoir christ.

1o. S. llzechiel prophete mart. at babylon befoir christ.

S. Apollonius preist mart. at alexandria vnder commodus

and Seuerus

Manna fcilzeit ye peple of lsraell at lericho befoir

christ.

11. S. Leo l. Pape doctor of ye kirk and confess. vnder

leo l. llmperoun

S. Philippe bischop of candie vnder M. Antonius and L.

aurelius.

m S. lulius l. pape and confess. vnder csstantius arrianus

S. zeno bisch. and mart. vnder Salienus

1S S. Suinoche bischop and confess. in scotL vnder king

mdmm.

S. iustinus ye philosophe mart. vnder M. Antonius and

L. Aurelius.

lxi SS. rlliburtiua valerianusi and maximus martt. at rome

vnder commodus.
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APavLL hath so bayis

m S. Munde abbot and confess. in argyle vnder king ken

nede a ssz

SS. olimpias and maximus martt. at perse vnder decius. SSS

le S. Mans mart. in orknay vnder king Alexander noi

rPhe vallis of hierico fell downe miraculuslie efter yat ye

peple of lsrael had circuit yame 1 tymes befoir

ohrist LLSS

lll S. Anicet. pape and mart. vnd. Ant. pius. lss

S. bonane Abot and confess in scotland vnder king

Machabeda zio

1S SS. lilleutherius bisch. of messena and anthia his mother

mart. vnder Adria. 1So

Moses turneit ye salt walter in freche in ye vildernes befoir

ohrist lsos

le S. llimon ane of ye first ir. deacones mart. at corinthe vnder

nem eo

S. Leo a pape vnder henry ye S. mag

eo SS. Sulpitius and seruilianus mart. at rome vnder traianus SM

a1. S. Simeon bischop of seleucia mart. vith vthers dyuers at

persia vnder king sapor and constantine ye greit. sos

S. Anselme bischop of cambriche and confess. vnder

henry ye S. mss

liomulus markit ye circuit of ye wallis of rome and slew

his brother liiemg befoir christ Ssl

ea S. Saius pape and mart. vnder biocletiane asl

S. Sother pape and mart. vnder Anto. 111

S. Agapetus pape vnder iustiniane. SSS

ea S. oreorge mart. at diospoli in perse vnder diocletiane. asa

m S. Mellitus bischop and confess vnder liberius a SSS

rllroye efter ten zeiris seage was tane and brount be ye

Srecians befoir ohrist uso

zs S. Mark ye liuangelist apostle of alexandria Mart. vnder

Merd ei

ac S. oletus pape secunde efter S. peter mart. at rome vnder

diocletiane. SS

zv S. Anastasius pape vnder arcadius. tio-i
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APnvLL hath eo lbayis

zs S. vitalis mart. at rauenna father to czlreruelsig and protasig

mart. vnd. mera so

lioc by godis commande come out of ye arii befoir christ. asos

se rilithicus deacon disciple to S. Paula vnder hiero eo

SS. Agapius and secundinus bischops martt. vnd. vale

rianus. zss

so S. liluirinus mart. at rome vnder traianus. 11e

MAli mm Sl brevis

S. Philipe Apostle of scythia and Phrigia vnder

1 laeltane i hiero ez

S. iames Apost. of ierusalem mart. vnder hiero SS

S. Asaphe disciple to s. mungo bischop and confess. in

scotl. vnder king Aidanus. sos

S. vltanus confess brother to s. furse scotisman vnder

doneualde SSS

e S. Athanase bischop of alexandria vnder valentiniane and

valens. si1

S ihe halie rude Pay of fmding of ye halie croce at ieru

salem be i-ielene mother to constantine ye greit. SSS

S. Alexander pape and mart. vnder ira 11o

Ai S. Monica ye mother of s. Augustine vnder rilheodosius ye a ego

S. siluanus bischop of aza in iewrilad mart. vnder diocle

tiane. soc

S. cyriacus bischop of ierusalem and mart. quha fande ye

halie rude vnder constantine SSS

b S. Augustine was couertit to ye catholik faith be s. Am

broise at millane vnder crratianus and valentinianus. sse

S. iiylarius bischop of arles in france vnder valentinianus

and valens. evo

e ihone ye Apostle was castin in hotte oile at rome vnder

domitianus ge

S. iluodius bischop of ierusalem institutit be ye Apostils

vnder vespatia m
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v S. Pomicilla virgine and mart vnder domitiane

rPhe apparitione of ye starnes in foi-me of ye croce at ieruc

salem vnder oonstantius

S S. Sibriane confess scotsman vnder king conmnus.

rfhe appering of s. Michael archangele in ltalie at sipon

tum. vnder Anastasius

e S. Sregoire Mazianzene callit ye theologe vnder valentini

ane and rltheodosius

rfhe translatione of s. Andro his body to constantinople

be oonstantius

1o SS. eordianus and lipimachus mart at rome vnder

luliane ye apostate

11 S. Mamertus bischop of viene in frzicc and confess. vnder

zeno.

rfhe peple of israel being in ye wildemes resaweth manna

frome ye hewen befoir christ

lz Moe entereit in ye ark befoir ohrisiz

S. Pancratius ma.rt. at rome vnder diocletiane

S. lilpiphanius bischop of salimina in cipre vnder arcadius

S. oongall abot of haliwode and conf. in scotland vnder

king malcome a

1S S. seruatius bischop of tungria confess vnder rlxheodosius

S. Songulfus mam at burgundie vnder constantine ye A1.

111 S. Soniface mart. at rome vnder diocletiane and Maxi

miniane

lo S. rforquatus with his companzongis ordineit bischops be

ye apostils and send in spanzie vnder nem

S. Pympna virgin dochter to ye king of irland marteriseid

be hir alwin father vnder leo ye S.

1S Peregrinus bischop of antisiodore and mam vnder Anto

nius pius.

S. Srandane abot and confess in scotL vnder king mal

colme.

lll S. lluorpetes disciple of ye apostlis mart vnder Mcm

lS S. conualle iirst archdeacon of glascow disciple to S.

Mungo vnder liing Plugenius ye AL
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S. Pælix bischop mart. at spoletium vnder Maximiane

S. Potentiana virgin romane vnder Antonius pius.

S. yues Aduocat in bartinie confess vnder charles ye zL

S. lgasilla and mart. vnder calienua

S. bernardinus confess. of ye order of gray freiris vnder

friderike ye S.

. flelene mother to constantine ye greit quha fand ye

halie rude vnder hir sone.

. castus and æmilius martt in afric vnder gordianus.

. Pesiderius bischop of langers vnder honorius and

lllheodosiua

ea S. Manahen gouernour of ye fourt part of iewriland vnder

herode Prophete vnder tiberius.

as S. vrbane l. pape Mart. vnder alexander seuerus.

se S. lilleutherius pape and mart. vnder M. Antonius.

zv S. lhone pape mart. be ye arianes vnder iustinus

zS S. germane bischop of paris and confess vnder lustinus

ye zounger.

se S. conon and his sone mart. at lconium isauriæ vnder

Aurelianua

constantinople was tane be Mahometes z lilmpereur of ye

turkis.

eo S. Pælix Pape and mart. at rome vnder Aurelianua

Sl S. Petronilla vnder nero.

imll naris so PAy1s.

1 S. Panphilus preist and mart. at cæsarea palestinæ vnder

maximianus

S. claude bischop of viene vnder constantinus and

licinius.

z SS. Marcellinus preist and peter exorcist mart. ad rome

vnder diocletiane.

S. lijrasmus bischop and mart. at campania vnder Maxi

minianus
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S S. clotildis quene of Prance spouse to king clodoueus

vnder iustinus.

SS. Pergentinus and Laurentinus brether mart. vnder

beciush .

zi S. quirinus bischop and mart. at sciscia in sclauonie vnder

hdaxiuua.

S. Metrophanes patriarche of constantinople vnder con

stantinus arriannusL

s S. lioniface scotisman apostle of germanie mart. in frisland

vnder leo ye S.

SS. Martianus Micander and apollonius martt. at zillgipt

vnder vitelliua

S S. colme bischop and confessa in scotland vnder king ken

nethe S.

S. olaude archbischop of bisuntium vnder lustinianus z.

Alexander ye greit was borne and ye same day ye temple

of diana at lilphesus was brount befoir christ

1 S. Paule bischop of oonstantinople mart. at cucusa capa

. dociæ vnder cdstantius arrianus.

S S. Syre sister to S. Piacre and king lilugenius ye 1 his

dochter vnder king ferqhuarde in scotland

S. Medarde bischop of Moyon in Price inder lustiniane

S SS. Primus and felicianus mart. at rome vnder biocletiane

S. oome abbot and confess. in scotl. vnder king aidanua

lo S. Pasilides with vther iii. martii at rome vnder Aure

hanus

11 S. Sarnabas Apost. mam at cypre vnder Mera

SS. Pelix and fortunatus martt. at aquileia in ltalie vnder

Piocletiane and Maximiniane

m S. rPzirnzine archbischop of ye pichtes ordineit be s. padie

vnder king liugenius z.

SS Mabor and nazarius mart. at rome vnder Piocletiane

1S S. Antone of padua capuciane vnder friderik ye z.

M lillisæus ye propheta bureit in samaria palestina befoir

omm

S. Sansile bischop of cæsarea doctor of ye kirk vnder valens
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lvmr hath so bayis

lo SS. vitus modestus and crescentia Martt in Sicilia vnder

diocletiane

rllhe concile of nice begowth quhair ye arrianisme was

codamneit as hæresie vnder Siluest Pape and cost

Pnqmn

le S. Perreolus and ferrutius discipleis to S. lrene mart.

vnder marc. Antonius

11 S. Paula virgine mart. in spanzie vnder diocletiane.

lillias ye prophete and institor of ye ordre of carmelitis was

reseweit to ye hewenis in ane chariot of fyre befoir

chr.

1S SS. Marcus and Mareelljnus martt at rome vnder dio

cletiane and Maxim

lg SS. creruasius and Prothasius brether martt. at millane

vruder llero.

rllhe translatione of S. Margarite quene of scotland hir

bodie to dumferline vnder king Alexander ye S.

eo S. siluerius pape and mart. vnder lustiniane

zl S. Albanus bischop of Moguntia mart. vnder rfheo

dosius l.

rllhe raine staincheit ye m day efter noa entereit ye ark

behmrchrmt

ea S. Paulinus bischop of nola in italie vnder rllheodosius a

1o rllhowsand mart. in ye mont ararath besydis Alexandria

vnder Adrianus and Antonius

ss S. lhone preist and mart. vnder lulianus ye apostat

iwt

zzl Midsomerday whilk is ye birth of s. lhone ye baptist.

vnder Augustus caesar befoir christ sax monethis.

as S. Molonaehe bischop and eonfess. in scotland disciple to

s. lirandane vnder king lilugenius zL

S. sosipatris disciple to s. Paule vnder domitianus

se SS. Paule and lhone brether mart. at rome ynder luliane.

av S. cresces disciple to s. Paule bischop of galatia vnder

liero.

rllhe 1 brether quha fleing ye persecutione of decius to
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lvrm hath so lbayis

llphesus efter 1s1 zeiris sleiping awalkeit vnder

walentiniane

ss S. Leo Pape and confess. vnder lustinus.

S. lrenæus bischop of Lion disciple to s. Polycarpe mart.

vnder seuerus.

Alexander ye greit monarche deit at babylon befoir christ.

SS. Peter and Paule mart. at rome vnder nero.

so S. Lucina vir. disc. of S. Pet. vnder nero.

lvLll mm Sl navis

1 S. Serife bischop of orknay and confess. vnder king linge

nius a

S. ltomulde sone to ye king of scotlad arcbbishop and

mart. at machlene vnder constantinus pogonatus.

Aaro deit at yc mont hor befoir christ.

e rllhe visitatione of our lady institut festual be pape vrba

nus e.

SS. Processus and Martinianus mart. at rome vnder nero.

S S. guthagon sone to ye king of scotland confess. banisched

for ye catholik faith in flanders vnder diocletiane

S. Anatolius patriarche of constantinople vnder valen

tinianus

lerusalem efter 1S monethis seage was taking be nabucho

donosor befoir christ.

a S. vdalricus bischop of augusta and confess. vnder henry

ye l.

oseas prophete befoir christ.

Aggæus prophete befoir christ.

s S. llomitius mart. at syria vnder ljomitiane

S. zoa mart. at rome vnder diocletianc and Maximiniane

s. S. Padie or Palladius apostile of scotland send be Pape

cælestine ye iirst vnder lilugenius a

lilsayas ye Prophete was cuttit in twa partis be Manasses

king of iewda and bureit at rogel befoir christ.
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rllhe oapitole of rome was brunt befoir ohrist

S. Pantenus preist disciple to S. Mark ye apostle vnder

oaligula

liomulus ye flrst king of ye romanes lilwaniseit at ye

dowbe of capi-ea swa yat yair is na certaintie of his

daith befor ohrist

liing ldldward ye l. of lngland was slane be ye king of

scotland at carlie.

SS. Aquila and priscilla his wyff vnder lxlero.

S. kiliane bischop of herbipolis Scotisman vnder heraclius

SS. Anatholia and audax Martt At tyrus vnder decius.

rllhe v brether sones of S. foelicite Martt. at rome vnder

Antoninus.

S. Pius pape ad Mart. vnder Antonius

Moyses discending frome ye mont sina brak ye tables of
lye law befoir ohrist

S. lilermagore bischop of aquilege disciple to S. Mark

euangeliste Mart. vnder nero.

S. Anacletus pape and Mart. vnder domitiane.

S. Anacletus pape and mart. vnder domitiane

S. Phocas bischop of sinopis mart. vnder rllraianus

S. Psonauentura cardinal confess. vnder llodolph

rPhe a virgines doehters to s. donewalde vnder king

eugenius ye 1 ln scotland.

illhe departing of ye apostls in ye haill world to preche

vnder olaudius

ierusalem was takin be ye ohristianes vnder godefride of

beloinge.

S. liustachius bischop of antioche confess vnder con

stantius.

S. Alexius confess. at rome vnder Arcadius

S. rllhennow vidow mother of s. mungo vnder king liluge

nius a ln scot.

S. Maternus bischop disciple to s. peter vnder mera

S. lipaphras bischop of ye colossians ordincit be S. Paule

and mart. vnder mera
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S. Symmachus pape vnder Anastasius

zo S. ioseph callit iustus mart. in lewriland vnder vespatiane

S. Margarite and mart. at antioche vnder maximinus

zl Paniel ye prophete befoir christ.

S. Praxedes at rome vnder Antonius pius

ea Marie Magdalene quha diet at Marsils in franco vnder

titus.

ea S. Apollinaris bischop of rauenna ordineit be s. peter and

mart. vnder vespatiane

m S. christana virgin and mart. at tyrus vnder diocletiane.

fast.

as iames Apostle brother to s. ihone mart. vnder herode at

ierusalem

as S. Anne ye mother of our lady vnder Augustus.

ei S. Pantaleemon mart. at nicomcdia vnder diocletiane.

Mehemias bigowth to repaire ierusalem befoir christ. .

as S. victor pape and mart. vnder seuerus.

S. innocentius pape confess vnder honorius.

se S. cle king of swadine and mart. vnder conradus

eo SS. Abdon and sennes martt. at rome vnder decius.

Sl S. crermane bischop of antisiodora vnder theodosius catho

licus.

Avevsr ium Sl binas

1 Lawmesse llay quihen s. Peter was castin in prisone be

herod vnder claudius

ihe 1 brether of ye Machabetis was martyriseit with yair

mother and maistair eleazarius be antiochus befoir

christ.

a S. Steine pape and Mart. vnder valeriane.

rllhe romanes was defait be hannibal at ye canncs befoir

christ.

a ihe finding of ye bodie of S. Steine iirst Mart. at lerusale

vnder honorius.
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i S. Pominik lnstitutour of ye blak frereis vnder friderik a

S. Aristarchus disciple to S. Paule bischop of ye thesea

lonians vnder nero.

s S. osualde king of lngland Mart. vnder oonstantine S.

s rfhe transfiguratione of ohrist on ye hill rllhrrzbor vnder

liberius i i

S. Sixtus 1l. pape and Mart. vnder decius.

S. hormisda pape vnder zeno.

v S. donatus biscop of aretium and Mart. vnder luliane ye

apostat

lerusalem with ye temple of salomon was brownt be ye

chaldeans befoir ohrist

S S. cyriacus Mart. at rome vnder diocletiane

g S. ltomane man of veir conuertit be ye cofessione of

S. laurence Mart. at rome vnder decius. fast

lo S. Laurence archidiacon and mart at rome vnder decius.

S. Pxlane bischop and confess. in scotland quhom fra

doblane is named vnder kink kennete S.

liing frangois e spouse to quenc marie of scotland deit

impoisoncit.

1l S. susanna niepce to s. Saius pape and mart at rome

under diocletiane

rPhe resaiwing of ye crowne of thornes quhair with our

lorcl was crowneit fro ye infidels be s. ludoik king

of frzice

lz S. olaire virgin vnder conradus AL

la S. llippolitus Mart. at rome vnder decius.

111 S. lilusebius preist and confess. at rome vnder constantius

a.rria.nus.

S. gregorius preist and Mart at rome vnder ye same

emperomz fast.

li rllhe Assumptione of our lady vnder rPiberius callit first

lady day.

le S. vrsatius heremeit and confess. vnder licinius

S. Arnulphe bischop of metz confess. vnder constantinus d.

S. kock confess. at lion in france vnder friderike z
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S. Mametes bairne and mart. at cæsarea cappadociæ

vnder Aurelianus

S. lero preist and mart. in holland vnder ludouik ye a

S. lnane eonfess. at iruine in scotland vnder king kennede

ye l.

S. Agapitus mart. at praeneste vnder Aurelianus.

S. lulius senatour ad mart. at rome vnder commodus.

S. Andro coronelle of men of weir mart. with esez of his

armie vnder aurelianus

S. lgernarde abbot of clareual vnder friderik ye l.

S. samuel prophete befoir christ

llis bodie was transportit frome lewriland to thrace be

Augustus Arcadius

S. Anastasius mart. at salona vnder Aureleanus.

S. Sophronianus mart. at Augustodunum vnder Aurelianus

S. lllimothie mart. at rome vnder diocletiane

S. zachæus bischop of lerusalem ye t1. fra S. lames vnder

calba. fast.

S. Pvartolomie Apostle mart. ln ye indeis vnder vespatiane.

S. lilrchade bischop and eonfess. in Scotland vnder king

malcolme l.

S. Ludoik kig of frace he deit in afrik.

S. crenesius mart. at rome vnder diocletiane

S. zepherinus pape and mart. at rome vnder seuerus and

Antonius

S. Malrube heremeit and mart. be ye daneis at marne in

scot. vnder king malcolme a

S. kufus mart. at capua vnder llitus

S. Augustine bischop of hippo in Afrilg doctor of ye kirk ane

greit ennimie to all heretikis vnder rllheodosius zougen

rllhe beheiding or rather finding of s. lhone baptiest heid

vnder liberius

S. Piacre abbot and cofess sone to liugenius ye 11 king

of scotland he lyis besyd Meaux in Prance

S. Aidane bischop of northumberland seotisman vnder

king donald.
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S. geles abot of arls in Prouance patro of Pldinbourge

vnder charles ye greit.

losua conductor of ye lewis suscessor to Moyses deit befoir

christ.

rllhe lz brether martt. at beneuentum vnder valerianus

and ga.lienus.

S. luste bischop and heremeit by Lion in Prance vnder

Aurelianus.

S. Phoebe disciple to S. Paule vnder nero.

S. Serapia virg. and mart. vnder Adria.

SS. liluphemiaz dorothea. rllecla and llrasma martt. at aqui

leia vnder lxlerq

S. Marcelle mart. at gabilon vnder Antonius.

S. victorin mart. at rome vnder Meruzk

S. Pnertinus abot. vnder lustiniane ye a

S. onesiphorus disciple to ye Apostols vnder nero.

S. Lætus bischop and mart. vnder zeno.

S. lhone mart. vnder diocletiane and Maximiana

S. ltegina virgin and mart. at augustodunum. vnder decius.

rllhe letter lady day of harweist quk is ye birth of or lady

befoir christ.

S. Adriane mart. vith vther sa martt. at lrlicomedia

vnder diocletiane.

lerusalem according to ye prophesie of christ was vtterly

brount and distroyet be vespatiane.

S. gorgone mart. at nicomedia vnder diocletiane.

S. sergius Pape vnder lustiniane ye a

S. gueranus abot in scotlad vnder king llthus

S. llilarius Pape vnder zeno.

S. rllheodardus bischop of leodium and mart. vnder constans.

SS. Protus and hyacinthus mart. at rome vnder galienus.

SS. Pcelix and regula mart. vnder diocl.

S. guido confess. in brabste vnder llenry ye a

S. Amatus bischop and confess. at dowa vnder lustiniane

ye a
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rllhe exaltatione of ye halie croce be heraclius callit halie

rude day.

S. oornelius pape and mart. vnder deci.

S. oypriane bischop of carthage and mart. vnder vale

rianus and galienus.

S. Micomedes preist disciple to S. Peter and mart. at rome

vnder domitiane.

S. Mirine abot of paslay and confess in scotland under

king finbarmache

S. Miniane bischop of quhyteme and confess. in scotland

quhen as we was exyleid be ye romanes.

S. lilupheme virgin and mart. vnder diocletiane.

S. Lamberte bischop of leodium and mart. vnder pipinus.

lllhe boilding of ye wallis of ierusalem was perfaitit be

nehemia befoir chrisli

S. Prancis resaweit ye lmpressiones of christis i woundis

on ye mont aluerna neirby assisium

S. Methodius bischop of tyrus mart. at chalcis in greice

vnder diocletiane.

S. satyrus brother to s. Ambroise confess vnder valens

and gratianus.

S. lanuarius bischop and mart. at beneuetum vnder dio

cletiane and maximiniane

S. fausta virgin and mart. vnder diocletiane and maxi

miniane.

S. Plustache with his wyff ad bairncs martt. vnder Adri

anus

ltomulus and nemus was borne befoir ohrist fast.

Mathew apostle and lluageliste Mart. in æthiopia vnder

vitellius. .

S. Maurice with esse martt. at Sedunum vnder diocletiane

and Maximinianua

S. Lolane bischop and confess ln scotlande vnder king

dunkane.

S. Linus pape success. to s. Peter and mart. vnder Mcm

S. Liberius pape and cofess vnder luliane ye apostate

filii
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S. rilhewnan abbot and cofess in scotland maistcr to king

eugenius ye e

m S. Audochius yilhyrsis and foelix martt. at augustodunum

vnder Aureliane.

S. crerarde bischop and mart. in hungarie vnder hiero

ab S. lSarre first bischop of cathcnesse and cofess vnder king

Malcolme ye S.

S. cleophas ane of ye va disciples of christ mart. at

iilmaus vnder hiero

ac S. iustina virgin mart. vnder diocletiane

cv SS. cosme and Pamiane martt. at ægea vnder diocletiane.

SS S. wencelaus king of lSohemc mart. vnder otto ye i.

S. Machane bischop and cofess in scotland vnder king

donalde.

se Michelmes whilk is ye dedicatione of S. Michelis kirk in

mont garganus vnder Anastcasius

eo S. iiieremie preist doctor and cardinale of ye catholik

and romane kirk vnder rilheodosius zounger.

ocrosnn nnn Sl lbAv1s.

1 S. ltemy bischop of remys in france vnder leo zounger

and zeno.

Pompeius efter ye defait of pharsalia fied to rzlilgypt quhair

he was beheideit be ptolomeus zounger befoir

christ.

z S. Leodegarius bischop of augustodunum and mart. vnder

constantinus ye b.

ihe arke of ye couenant of ye lord was borne into ye

temple of salomon befoir christ.

a S. llionyse areopagite bischop S. Paulis disciple and mart.

in france vnder domitiane.

d S. Prancis institutour of ye ordre of gray freries confess

vnder friderike a

SS. crispus and caius disciples to S. Paule vnder hiero
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s S. Placidus with vthers dyuers martt at sicile vnder

iustiniane su

s S. lSruno ccfess institutour of ye chartreux mounkis

vnder henry dh iose

S. sagar disciple to S. Paule vnder rllitus SS

v S. Marke pape and confess. vnder constantinus ye greit. SSS

SS. Marcellus and apuleius disciples to S. Peter and martt.

vnder domitiane ss

s S. rllriduane virg. in scotlad vnder king conranus. ssz

SS. benedicta and pelagia virgines and mart. vnder carus SSS

s SS. Pionyse preist callit rustike and lileutherius mart. at

paris vnder ælianus hermanus. mo

Abraham deit befoir christ. 1SSP

1o S. crereon with vthers Sls martt. vnder Maximianus sos

11 S. Andronicus with vthers dyuers mart. at cilitia vnder

diocletiane sol

lz rllhe dem mart. in afrike vnder hunerik king of ye

vandals us

1S S. conuallane abbot in scotland and confess. vnder king

comanus ser

S. Pincane and findoche virginis in scotland vnder ye same. ses

S. carpe disciple to s. Paule mart. at troades vnder

vitellius se

S. rllheophilus bischop of Antioche s. efter s. Peter vnder

ælius aurel. 1S1

M S. calixtus pape and mam vnder Alexander seuerus me

S. Ponatianus bischop of ltemys vnder constantius and

calerius sos

lb S. culmane bischop and cofess in scotland vnder king

comanus sic

le S. calle abbot in scotland vnder king com-anus seo

lv S. keule abbot in scotland vnder king liugenius ye L SSS

S. heron bischop of antioche disciple to S. lgnace vnder

traianus llg

rllhe arke of noa destitut of walter rested on ye montaineis

of ararath in armenia befoir christ. zsos
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S. Luck apostle ad llluangelist quha deit a bythinia vnder

domitiane.

S. Monon scotisman mart. at arduena vnder Arcadius

S. Ptolomeus and lucius mart. at alexandria in ægipt

vnder antonius pius.

S. caprasius mart. at egennes in france vnder Maxi

miniane.

S. flalation abbot and heremeit vnder constantius.

rllhe 11ooo. virginis martt. at coloinge in germanie vnder

valentiniane

S. Abericus bischop of herapolis disciple to ye Apostils

vnder rllitua

S. Seuerus bischop of rauena vnder caracalca.

S. rllheodoricus preist and mart. vnder luliane ye apostat

S. Seuerine bischop of coloinge vnder iPheodosius catho

licus.

S. fælix bischop with audactus and ianuarius preistis

martt. vnder diocletiane

S. liluergistus bischop of coloinge success. to S. Seuerine

mart. vnder honorius and rllheodosius

S. Marnoke bischop and confesa in scotland deit at liil

maronoke in cuninghame vnder king crathlinthus

SS. crispine and crispiniane mart. at suesson vnder dio

cletiane.

S. lSean first bischop of murthlie kirky whilk bischopric

was transfereit to Aberdene vnder king malcolme z.

vincetiua sabinus and christeta martt. in spanzie vnder

kodolphus fast.

SS. Simon and iude Apostils and mart. in perse vnder

rllraianua

S. cyrilla dochter to ljecius the limperour martt. vnder

claudius

S. lienneir scotiswoman and ane of ye 11ooo.mart. at coloigne vnder valentiniane

S. Marcissus bischop of ierusalem vnder seuerus and

Antoninua
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ao S. Serapio bischop of Antioche vnder commodus

S. rParkin bischop and confess. in scotland vnder king

so1uathius.

Sl S. quintine apostle of veromandia mart. vnder Maximi

anus

S. Poillane bischop scotisman martt. in germanie under

iustiniane.

novsMmzk mm so bAyss

1 flallaw mes whilk is ye feist of al sanctis institute be

pape grregore z1. fest vnder ludoike ye godlie

S. oæsarius and iulianus mart. at terracina in italie vnder

claudius

S. Seye virgin in scotland vnder king donald.

z rfhe commemoratione of all saulis fidelis lnstitute festuall

be pape gregorius i vnder otto S.

S. Maure virgin in scotland quhomfra kilmaures in cun

ninghame is callit vnder king dona1d.

S. victorinus bischop and mart. vnder diocletiane

S S. quartus bischop of berythia disciple to S. Paule vnder

traianus.

S. Subert bischop of leodifi vnder leo dh

S. linglate bischop and confess. in scotland vnder king

kennete S.

ti S. Pierius preist vnder Phillippe empero.

SS. vitalis and Agricola mart. at boulloinge in ltalie vnder

maximiane

s S. zacharia prophetae s. lhone baptist his father vnder

liberius

S. Malachie bischop in 1r1and.

e S. Leonarde confess. vnder Anastasius.

S. wilbrodde bischop and confess. in frisland scotisman

vnder 1ustiniane.

v Prosdocimus bischop of padua ordineit be s. Peter vnder

rl1itus.
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. ldlngelbertus archbischop of colonia agrippina and mart.

vnder friderike a

S. claudius nicostratus Simphorianua castorius and

simplicius mart. vnder diocletiane

. Moroke eonfess. in scotland vnder king Achaius

. creruade eonfess. and bischop of murray vnder king

Aehaius

. rllheodore Mart vnder lylaximianus

rllriphon respicius and nympha mart. vnder decius.

Martine bischop of rllours in Prance vnder rllheodosius

callit Martimes

Mennas mart. in Phrygia vnder diocletiane

Martine pape and mart. vnder costantius

Machare bischop and eonfess. vnder king soluathius in

scotland

Leuine bischop and mart. at gent in Planders seotis

man vnder rllheodosius

mana bischop and eonfess. in Pranconia seotisman
vnder lustinian a i

Peuinike bischop and eonfess. in scotland vnder king

soluathius.

clementinus rllheodatus and philominus mart. vnder

nero.

Middame patron of fillorthe bischop and eonfess. in

scotland vnder king conranus.

Mathute scotisman bischop and ccfess at Santonas

vnder iustiniane

Poelix bischop of nola in ltalie vith vther se mart.

vnder Maximinus

Margeret quene of scotland spouse to king malcolme

ye S. this day scho deit.

liueherius bischop of lion in france vnder valentiniane

and Martianus

Pinyse bischop of Alexandria eonfess. vnder valerianus

and galienus

. Anianus bischop of orleans in france vnder honorius.
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s. gregore callit lllhaumaturgus bischop of neocæsarea

mart. vnder galicnus.

s lllerguse bischop and cofess in scotland Patron of glames

vnder king conranus

1S SS. liomane and barula mart. at antioche vnder dio

cletiane.

lg s. Pontiane pape mart. vnder Maxi.

s. gelasius Pape vnder Anastasius

eo S. Maxence dochter to ye king of scotland and mart. at ye

brige callit frome hir brige of s. Maxence in france

vnder constantinus

s. Proclus patriarche of constantinople vnder valentiniane

zl lllhe presentation of our lady in ye templc vnder Augustus

institut festuall be Pape pius a

se s. cicile virgin and mart. at llomc vnder Adrianus

as s. clemente pape mart. vnder rllra.

m s. chrysogonus mart. at rome vnder ljiocletiane

ab s. katherine virgin and mart. at alexandria vnder Max

entius.

. Peter bischop of Alexandria mart. vnder Maximinus

. cde dochter to ye king of scotland vnder lnsti

niane a

sosthenes disciple to s. Paule vnder nero.

gregore a pape vnder Leo S.

saturninus mart. at lllolose vnder nero.

Andro apostle Patron of scotland. mart. in achaia vnder

vespatiane

vcu
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nncnMnna nam Sl vinim

1 s. llloy bischop of noion in picardie scotisman vnder con

stans.

s. Ansanus mart. vnder biocletianc

s s. lSibiane virgin and mart. at ltome vnder luliane ye

apostat

fast.
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APAM lineis minim

breuiarium hath Sl Payes

S S. claude with his sones and m vthers mart. at kome

vnder Mumerianus

li S. lSarbara virgin and mart. at liiicomedia vnder Maxi

mianus.

SS. Sophronius and climpius martt. at home vnder

valerianus and galienus.

s S. crispine virgin and mart. in Afrike vnder Piocletiane

S. Sabbas abbot and confess. in cappadocia vnder iusti

niane.

s S. Micole bischop of Myra and confess. vnder constantinus

v S. Agathon mart. at Alexandria vnder Pecius

S. Ambroise was ordinet bischop of Millane vnder valen

tiniane.

S ihe conception of our lady institut festuall be Pape

Sixtus dh

S. lilutichianus pape and mart. vnder Aure1ianus.

S. Macarius mart. at alexandria vnder Pecius

S S. Locadia virg. man at rllolete in spazie vnder diocletiane.

1o S. Melchiades pape and mart. vnder constantine ye

greit.

SS. carpophorus preist and Abundius mart. vnder ilio

cletiane.

iiellisarius recowereit rome frome ye cothis vnder iusti

niane.

11 S. Pamasus Pape vnder rllheodosius

S. rilhraso mart. vnder Maximinua

1z S. Paule bischop of liarbon disciple to S. Pavle ye Apostole

vnder lxierd

SS. ljionisia Mcrcuria and ammonaria martt. at Alexandria

vnder Pecius

1S S. Lucia virgin and mart. at Syracusas in sicile vnder

biocletiana

S. Autberte bischop of cambray vnder constans

1-1 S. Prostane mounke and confess. in scotland mother

brother to king Achaius

S. Spiridon bischop of cypre confess. vnder Maximiniana
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praemissa hath Sl Payes

lo S. valeriane bischop and confess in afrike vnder iuliane

ye apostate. SSS

le S. liurardus duke of foroiulium and confess vnder ludoike

ye godlie. Sio

ihe pandectis of ye ciuile law was publischcit be iusti

niane. SSi

lv S. Lazarus quha was raisit frome daith be christ bischop

and mart. at marsils in france vnder domitiane. si

1S S. Mancre bischop and confess in scotland vnder king

dungallo Szi

S. cratiane bischop of tours and confess vnder nero se

lo S. nemesius mart. in jiilgipte vnder llecius asa

ao S. Ammon. zenoy ptolome. ingenuuss and theophilusl mar-tt

at alexandria vnder decius. zsz

S. Philogonius bischop of antioche vnder constantinus

and licinius. fast Sls

zl S. rllhomas Apostle mart. in ye indis vnder vespatiane. vs

ea S. iithernane bischop and confess disciple to S. colme in

scotland vnder king aidanus SSS

S. Schirion mart. at alexandria vnder llecius sse

as S. victoria virgin mart. at rome vnder Peeius asa

m rilhe io. virgin mart. at antioche vnder Pecius fast zsz

cs zulday whilk is ye birth of our salueour iesus christ

vnder Augustus cæsar ye zere of ye world. SSSS

charles ye greit was declaireit lilmperour ye nrst of ger

manie be Pa. Leo. i. Sol

vvillame ye bastard of normandie callit ye conquerour

haiffand conquesit ingland was crowncit king

yairof. loev

ac S. Stewin first mart. in iewrilad vnder liberius si

S. Pinyse pape vnder ilauius claudius sn

S. zosimus pape vnder iheodosius a izo

av S. ihone Apostle and liluangelist he deit at iiphesus vnder

traianus. p 1oo

zs rilhe innocentis whilkis was slane be king Pierode 1

se bauide king of iewriland and prophete before christ. lora



APAM meis liALlSMPAPi.

bscnMsnn hath Sl bayes

S. rllhomas bischop of canterberrie mart. in lngland vnder

king henry ye a

rllhe code of ye ciuile lawe was perfaitit and publischeit

belummnane

eo S. Sabinus bischop with vthers dyuers martt. at spoletum

vnder maximinianus

Sl S. Siluester Pape vnder constantine ye greit.

Mebuchadnezar beseaged ierusalem ye seconde tyme befoir

christ.
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MlSlxloLoclllM scorokuM

ln quo nullus nisi scotus gente aut conversatione quod ex

i omnium gentium monimentis pio studio

phil cLoklAli

i sAncroauM nonoa1

PArllltlfll cltMAMlljMrllo

colligit Publicat rj- lnscribit

iLLusrmssliro Pamcrpi arcsczsnrm suo

11 MAPlLlSo S. lt 11. oAnn sAassnmo

Soolarztrm Protectori

fMoMAS PLlMPSfLlfvS sAllo pl Mvglsky la

scotus Profam intimus

opus llcclesiasticæ llierarchiæ ac Monasticæ vitæ dignitati augendæ

hæresi in scotia vigenti confundendæ operose utile.

sonorum wPlS McoLAl mlSALblMl. M.nc.xx11.

superiorum permissa





nv

lLLusrnrssmo Pamclpr

MAPilALo S. lt li cAkblnALi sAasnamo

Scotorum Protectofri ac Suo

rPnoMAs PsMPsrnnus.

MlLLn k sexcentos scotiae cives k ex his dclxxix sanctos ad normam

Martyrologii komani recensitosg tuis auspiciis si tu addixeris. Princeps

optimo recidivatu donare instituoy k omnes liuropae gentes per

currens. tot retro saecula digero utriusque exempla sexus conquirens

veteris llcclesiae Scoticae typum ob oculos pono ut novatores con

fundam. omnes enim quos hac tabella oblatos vides s. it n filii

devoti k vel regnarunu ut sua omnia ad alterius regis gloriam com

ponerenu vel auctoritate komani Pontificis in terris iilcclesias

rexerunt. vel monastico voto addicti in terris vixeruntl k in cælis

debitum sanctis operibus honorem ab eadem sortiuntun lit ut tu

amplissima autoritate squallidam nostratis iicclesiae k desolatam

imaginem in nobis membris indigniss refocillas k exigis ita Sanctorum

scotorum precibus omnia fidens patrocinii adoream. quam mortales

rependere non valemus. animae illae beatorum desuper distillabunt

lit ecce s. Principi Apostolorum Petro liomae successerunt inno

centius i.. lionifacius ii.a cyriacus clemens v1.. linealiter a ss.

Malcolmo k Margareta regibus descendens ait scotichronicom sunt

qui Adrianum iv. annumerenty sed apud me haudquaquam liquidum

reor. Petri eiusdem Antiochenam sedem tenuerunt iacobus cum

iirsulanis virgineo choro associandus iiernardus cognomento sapiens

bello sacro copiarum ducton simon de kramonda carmelitani ordinis

ornamentum. constantinopoli ex aula Augusta secundam in terris

sedem Anatolius est moderatus. praedatrici licet synodo iiphesi

electus tamen sanctissime Leoni rationem fidei suae petenti tradidita

k ab ea paciiicatorias accipere meruit. si italiam lustro video cum

voluptate summa sybares noxiarum delitiarum oblitaa Pei verbum a

z A



lis MmroLoelvM sconcuM

ljonato accepisse. k lilnnii kudi-as k Lupios ab eodem edoctosy

yilarentinos a cataldq Sutrienses a Peicola Placentinos a Pulchio.

verbanos a Leuino. Paventiam ab Mmilianop Pæsulas a Ponato

Andrea k lSrigida. iSobienses atribus columbanis k Attalay Appennini

incolas a Peregrinq Mediolanensesp inalpinos k rilicinenses a cuni

baldo k cruniforte germanis in cermania eminentissimi sunt hdei

plantatoresp k licclesiarum fundatores Scoti. lderbipoli sunt kilianus

rllotnanusp co1omanus. lilrusaldusl lgurchardus Macariush christianuss

Moguntiae lgonifacius tot gentium Apostolus Lullus. Sigibertus

lilgebertusg Aichstadii vvillibaldus rilreheti ljobam Argentinae

Arbogastus k Plorentius rilreveris i-iildulfusa cveresina Siciliæ

regina k a1ii. katisbonae crailbaldus k iilberhardus Mykeleburgi

joannesg Saltzburgi joannes alter. constantiae tertius joannes.

iielvetii habent callum apostolum suum. Marcellum Scholarcham.

iiapertum Monachum. colonia cyriaco papa gaudeta jacobo An

tiocheno Patriarchag iirsula k magna sociarum cohorte Mim

borino. iielia et aliis Pulda liabano Maurm Amnichados Mariano

k sociis. vindelicorum salutis author coluntur lSeatus k vinnibal

dusa lSohaemorum Adelbertus k itudbertusp Avarorum iiunialdus

lxioricorum rilrudbertusa Pavarorum ctgerus Motissimi sunt Pader

bornae Paternus. iirfordiae Adelariusz vvendelini sepulchrum in

populosam civitatem excrevit. Althonis clari tituliz Austria colo

mannum patronum k martyrem invocat suum. Amanus Annualis.

corbicanusy chunilda pro fide omnes hic perpessL licharium vero

tanti fecit S. Pzrunoy ut vitam actaque ipsius describenda putarit.

islusebium cognomento inclusum cum apostolo suo beato ithæti

veneranturz valuidorum Poronnanum vestphalia creronem k iier

mannumg vvigbrordum k Maurinum Martis castra Lucii regis cum

sorore Plmerita corpus beat. viennae Macarius k Sanctinus magno

pietatis fructu jacent Per lgelgium eunti occurrunt non singulares

aliqui viri sancti. sed cohortes k legiones integrae. fllraiectenses

ostentant vvillibrordum k bysignatum iiollandi iiieronem. Artesii

ljertinum k liertuinum Prisones cum lionifacio k Ln sociis martyriL

ihchardum cognomento Sacristam. hlgbertum k l1erebertum. ver

denses Suitbertum. lslrlulfum ceuilonem. Pattonem. rllanconem. kor

t1lam. isingerum k iiarruchum. Atrebatenses celsum. chillenum

Apostolum. vulganiumz candaui pretiosa est memoria Livini. Mach



MblqoLoglllM scor1cuM. m

iniae bumoldi valciodori bloquiL apud Mosae accolas Pridolini tot

cænobiorum fundatoria in liannonia Pysibodii oostkerkae gutha

goni. guidulfn ghillonis. quorum res gregorius Pominicanus scri

bendas desumpsitz in eodem illo tractu bichardae Augustae eminet

sanctitaa Leodii odda virgo. gerpiniae bolendisj bhodae Plechelmi

kvvironisi cameraci Autbodus Scotorum peregrinantiumk euangelium

seminantium catervas evocat. Adilia hospitio suscipit. Madelgarius

Prancus Palatinus k nibemiae gubernator fovet. quorum duces

btto k Adalgisus ln galliis quam nobile nostrates a pietate nomen

adepti sint dicant lllullensea quos Mansuetus principis apostolorum

discipulus erudiviu boma emissua in burgundia Luxovium Scotorum

estopus cistersiensis ordovitam recidivam Stephano flardingorependin

Pursaeo Poillano k vltano principibus Mombolo k Mononi multa

debet Pieardia seu Morinorum reg-ioy ut k lngenoco. Madocq quada

nocoz religiosissime xanctones rexerunt Arnual k socii. Altissio

dorenses claudius. bedonenses Marbodus liluanig bhegienses Paustua

Meldenses Paro. chilleni fraten Mouiomum bligiua rlleroanam vvin

fridusp Aletenses Machutua compendienses boselinua carpentor

actum oronius Modestua rllaurinenses claudiusz Parisios illustrat

doctrina k sanctitate Alcuinus caroli Magni praeceptori cum sociis

tribus sanctia bhotomagum Mellanius Probus a S. stephano l. P P.

eo destinatua prestites Lotharingiae seu Lotharii regni Austrasiaeque

sunt Amulfus nostratis vvendelini fraten Lucia virgo cognomine de

Monte. campaniae k briae Piacrius cum Syra sorore. Lingones tuetur

Plorentinua confinia Alexander cum sorore Mechtilde qui octo poste

riores begum liberi sunt ut k clarus Mormaniae patronus vellem

hic Scotorum pietatem intueri longius latiusque se expandentem

k serio reputare quid bemenses debeant Abeli. qui sancto bigoberto

brauco successit quid Macrae crathlinti regis filiae k gutha

genis sorori bellovacenses Maxentiae k barbantiop Mannetes Similiano

Ambianenses Pirminq Sansidonenses Sidoniop bolenses Samsonil

Leonenses golueneo. Mivernates Adeodato primum bremicolaa tum

antistitiz ln Plispanica historia plena quasi segete omnibus saeculis

Sancti Scoti numerantun sed cum illa ad manum non sit. k sileant

nostratesp alteri tempori cura ea reservatun nunc autem unico exemplo

contentus ero gulielmi regis filii. qui bremitica diu ibi vita tolerata

clarissimum ei regno jubar splendet. Sordere diritate Mahometana



1So hmbioLcciiiLi scor1cuM.

crraeciam oppressam non sinit coelius sedulius in britanniam

komani provinciam trajicio. k Albanum primum Martyrem cum

suo doctore Amphibalo culdeo veneror. duos ljavides habet vvallia

k Asaphum iientigerni discipulum z a caecis idololatriae latibulis ad

veri boni culturam Mercii vocantur ab Adda ljetta ljiuinau cuthbertoy

Pinnanq Aidano. vvinfridoj qui populos pie institueruntl k Plcclesias

sancte rexeruntz quibus adde Saxonum decus Adelmum. Lindisfarnae

rfudam lilgredum liigbaldumz ljathoniae lSodecam. Leichfeldiae

rllrumherum. coventriae cellachum. iziagulstadae natam g Malmes

buriam fundat Maildulphus cognomento Pædagogus igenchoram

congellus. ijosanhame ljicullusa cxoniam joannes natione Scotusp

cognomento Magisterp regis Alfredi praeceptor k martyr. celebria in

hanc gentem facta sunt cormani qui primus apostolus Aidanum præ

cessit. lithelbertig connanL cibtaci. lSoisilL nomina sunt inibi vivacia.

cantabrigiam pretiosum Pandionae virginis regis filiae corpus beatz

ljunelmum rilurgrotiz sceptrum ipsum honorat Mathilda cognomento

ljonap tot regum tot imperatorum parens Malcolmi k liiargaretae

regum filia ulterius tendentibus in oceano obviae jacent i-iaebudes

k Acmodes feraciores sanctorum Scotorum quam glebaeg ubi Machillas

Porigidam aliasque virgines primum velavit k post eum Aidanus z ubi

congellus. catanus tot millibus prefuerunt Monachis z hic lSlanus

natus. cujus vita etiam a conceptione miraculorum plenaz hic monas

teria populorum septentrionalium scholae regum Scotorum sepulturae.

Sodorensi antistiti eo saeculo subjectae in ljeucaledonio sinu crcades

iidem hauserunt a Machutq Servano k lxiennia Sanguinc suo consecra

runt Adamus k Serlo z iiortunatae insulae salutis suae autores aderant

lSrandanos Malocum Molonathum Mooh k alios z lxioruegia k islandia

grato pietatis affectu Magnum venerantun lSegam k lientigernum. hos

Serfus præcessit. secuti sunt larlulfus k lium i-iirlandia adhuc idola

colerets nisi Scotorum studiis longaque patientia veros christi cultus

accepisset. nam Patricius cum sorore sua Lupita k magna cælestique

Scotorum patrum frequentia gentem eam. ut potuit. Lx. annorum

sudoribus. iiluangelii luce perfudit hic paria sanctissimae iirsulae

mater iiildariam a nomine k incolatu suo appellatam nobilitavit

licet alii non ipsi sed reliquiis ejus eo advectis tribuant. iienicus

iiilkenniam honorata iionnanus iiilronzma carolus corcagiam.

ljuthacus universam terram illius insulae illustri-antp licclesiastica



MbblcLocrlljM scor1cuM. 1S1

llierarchia a joanne Paparone Sz joanne cumino cardinalibus Scotis z

splendor hodiernus si quis sit. a beato koberto venantiq qui bidy

mus alten trium Pontificum maximorum legatus. vitia multa populi

clerique l-lirlandici prædicationibus piissimis detersit. liaec est illa

ldirlandia quæ veteribus liibernia a lernia nunquam Scotiae nomen

habuitj licet Monachi Scoti eam regionem instituentes omnes ordines

a se fundatos Scotorum appellatione honestassent Portenta quae
addunt de Scotia Minore et Majore. veteri et Mova quam a creo-l

graphis et l-listoricis sunt alienas nemo melius lllustriss v. b. novit.

et ego paratus sum causa cadere. si unquam id ullius nisi l-lirlandL

autoris loco ostendi possit. verum e longinqua peregrinationc

domum redeamus et non omnia tempora actave percurramua nec

religiosas episcoporum Abbatum. Monachorum aut Monialium sedes

excutiamua sed unicam illam aulam sub annum Mxc. intueamurp

plura siquidem sanctitatis exempla unica ea suppeditatbitl quam

ullum totius orbis regnum. cum koma omnis pietatis arce non con

tendimusg ac primum Malcolmus conjugis suae Margaretae meri

torum ac vitae sequax. Alvvinum canonicum ltegularem suorum

actuum testem habet ut et illa rllurlctgzotzum S. Andreae antistitem z ex

eadem aula bernardus in orientem copias duciultievallem benedictinus

lialredus administrau hujus soror christiana mater Agatha. virginei

chori ornamentumz bavid deinde regnatl eodemque Alvvino utitury

et monasterio S. crucis praeficiu ut et lilverardum l-lalincutstraim et

Simonem Soltreiael fratres ejus. vualthenus abbasp lildmundus

monachua uterque cistertiensisp soror Mathilda ex sanctimoniali

regina tot regum et Augustorum parens. filius crualterus ecclesiastici

ordinis decus ejusdemque nepotes Malcolmus qui a puritate virgo

dictus et vvilhelmus a fortitudine Leo vocatus regesp cum illo

lilduardus Aberdoniae praesulacum isto Adamus et cilbertus catenesiae

antistitea qui omnes sanctorum albo inscriptL plane docent. qualis

reliqua regni facies sub talibus principibus fuisset. nam

Mobile mutatur semper cum principe vulgus.

lildgarum et Alexandrum reges Margaretaa ex Malcolmo liberos non

advocavL nec Plenricum lluntintoniae comitem bavidis filium Mal

cohnique ac vvilhelmi patrem. et si illi licclesiam bei liberalissime

ditarint. multaque monasteria condiderint quia sanctis adnumeratos

non reperi. ut reliquosz non tamen praeteribo lildgarum omnium Scoto
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rum regum primum a S. Sodrico S. Andreae episcopo inunctum z rllot

sanctos unico sæculo non sparsim per totum regnum. sed in regia id

est una in domo. et Scotiae gloriosuma et Peo acceptissimum charior

que eo nomine et commendatior illustriss. v. ll tutela tanti regni

esse debet. ut fuit sempen nec vero aliter sperare patiuntur Majores

tui lSarberini et lSarbadori lllorentinae olim lteipublicae destinae.

summo ea in civitate. lluropae ocello. semper gradu. armorum et

literarum exuviis inclytia atque horum quidem clarissimum nomen

est etiam a libertate nata. istis hæreditaria propemodum doctrina et

per successores transmissa. ignorare hoc non possunty qui joannem

Socacium mel merum lfletrusci sermonis legerunt aut heroica illius

urbis acta perscrutari volueruntp in quibus rara triumphi pompa sine

lgarbadoris aut liarberinis nec alio nomine pluries notati fasti.

Atenim injurius sum qui ornamentum a decessoribus peregrinum

lllustriss v. ll inquiro. cum ipsa sit.omnis solidae virtutis erudi

tionis humanitatis religionis epitomey ut literati per Senium ipsius

ejerare soleant et quod rarissimi exempli sed ingentium meritorum

est. lllransalpini pariter atque ltali æquali virtutis æstimatione paria

eulogia ingeminanu nec ultima in hoc agmine Scotia futurap si quos

ego ex quatuor peregrinorum autorum millibus Scotos hos tuos

sanctos fide magna opera indefessa. eximio in S. lt li visibilemque

Petri successorem et patriam meam affectm ut olljeruntura suscipere ac

tueri lllustriss v. ll non aspemetun et suos facere vale Mæcænas

faventissime. lSononia Prid. liaL dunias Pie S. Simeonis Scoti

Prisiorum Apostoli MnnxxrL
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A

Abel zo. jun. z jul. b. Aug. ea Septembn

Actae a Aug.

Adae la Sept

Adalberti iii. Ap. iii. jun. m cet

Adamanni SL jan. ea ea Sept

Adammmi aL jam iii. Sept

Adalgisi z jun.

Adelm-ii ao. Apn

Adeodati 1S. jun.

Adelmi mi Maii

Adriani tt Mam l. Apr. z Aug.

Adiliae se jun. S. neci

Aegidii l. Sept

Aemiliani a lz nov.

Aidani SL Aug.

Alcuini 1s. Maiil

Albuini b. Mart iii. oct

Albani ea jun.

Althonis 1. Pebn lb. Sept.

Almi 1S. becn

Amnichadi ao. jam 1. Peb.

Andreae 11. iii. Aug. 11. SepL ao. nov.

Alfmdi ea jul.

Amphibali ea ea jun.

. Anatolii 1a. Apn S. oct

Anonymi lz jam ft. 1e. jum

Anniani lS. nec

Annualis z octob.

Angeli custodis 1. Malz

Antoninae 1e. jam

Arbogasti 11. jul.

Amunlis z oct.

Arnulfi l. Maii lS. jul. m Aug.

Asaphi l. z Maii

Attalse 1o. so. Mart

Auguli a reb.

Aureliæ lb. cet

Authodi zL nov.

li

Saldredi S. Man

Sarniti b. jan. e. Aug.

liarbantii 11. octob.

liarnabae ll. jun.

harl-eae ea Aug. ea Sept

lSarri ab. Sept

liatheni in y. jun. 11. sept

lieani ea cctob. 1e. nec

lSeati a MaiL

Segae S. Sept

lSedue 1o. Maii. iii. Maii

Senedictae zL oct.

Serthami a Apr.

lierecti 11. Peb.

Sertini z MaiL 1S. ju.. lS. jul. s. Aug.

nernardi 1b. jul. 1o. nec

Senigni S. Aug.

llertuini lS. Maii. 1 L Sep. ll. nov.

Settae lAL Aug.

hey l. nov.

liigitani lb. jan.

lslak 1. jan.

Palaani la jul. ltL Augn

lilanci ll. Mart

lSoisili y. Aug.

Sothani 1S. jan.

lgrandani ll. jan. lii Maii. 11. lS.jun.

lg. m nec

lirigidae l. Peh eo Aug.

P. P. lS. Mart

lionifacii icermaniarum Apost b. la

jun. l. ac nov. z nec
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Psrixii m Aug.

lSurchar-di a ea Peb. 11. lt oct.

c

caducani ac jan.

canonici lteguL lo. Apr.

calami ea nov

candidi 11. Mart.

caroli SS. nec

carnoci 1s. jun.

catani 11. Maii.

cataldi S. lo. Maii

ceddæ a a Mart.

celsi ea ju1.

cellachi 1z1. Peb.

ceolfridi iii Sep. sa cet
chilleni lla nam

ceuilonis SL Aug.

christianae y. septa

christianciæ SL cct.

christiani 11. Aug.

chronani S. Man S. Apn

chroniaci 11. Maii

clari 1s. Pebn 1s. ju1.

claudii ea so. Mart.

cleomatæ SL oct.

colman 1S. Peb. 1. ju. a 1S. lb. cctxz

colmoci i Maii

colonati 11. Mart.

colmi e. jun.

columbae a jun.

columbani ls. Peb. SL Aug m Sep. zL

ea lxvov.

comi g. jun.

comogelli ea nec

comini lo. oct.

congani 11. nom

conuani m oct. ea nec

conani S. Mart.

connani ea nom

congalli 11. Maii

congelli lo. Mart. lo. Maii.

constantini 11. Mart.

constantinus 11. con

conuallani 1a. cct.

conualli S. Maii i jun. la cet

corbicani ea jun.

cormani m Mart.

crucis S. hlaii 11. Sep.

cuthberti la Man d. Sep.

cyriaci ea Apxz SL oct.

b

bagami ea Mart.

namiani 1. jun.

mariæ zl. oct.

navidis regis 11. jun. itk se Maii la1. Sep.

Pavidis episcopi 11. jun. 1. Mart. aa Maii

lbavidis martyris ea bem

Peicolae 1S. jun. 1g. jun.

llerdulachae 1. Peb.

lbeuinici lo. non

Piculli 11. Peb. l. jun.

Pimai lo. non

nomini 11. 1S. Aplz

penati ea octob.

Ponortii ea Aug.

nor-ani a nom

boneualdi 1s. ju1.

bomitii SL Apr.

brostani ea jun. lo. non ld. so. nec

burei el jun.

buthaci S. Man 11. Sep.

bunstani SS. jun. 1e. Mov.

bympnae m zo. so. MaiL

llysibodi S. jun. S. ju1. S. ea ea Sep.

l. nova

lll

llatae y. Maii.

ligberti illa ApriL ea jun. ls. nov

lilalredi a ls. jun.

licclesiae dedicatio lii jun. a Mar. ea ea

ApriL e. 1s. sa ju1. 11. ea non la

nec

libbae ea Aug.

hlcharii sa Aug.

lildiltlvudis 1S. ea jun.

ligeberti 1s. non

llgredi sa Aug.

lilisii ls. jun. lo. oct.

liligii ll1. Maii sa jun. 1. nec

liloquii S. oct. a nec

lilmeritae ea Maii 11. nec

linglatii sa Sep. a nom

lioglodii 11. oan

lirenei ls. Peb.

irent-rudis ao. jun. a Sep.

lllrlulfi ea jun.

lirthadi m ju1. sa Aug.

llrvvaldi la jun.

lithelredae zSL Aug.

lithernani ea jun. ea nea



mnnx lusuoLoen scorrcr 1SS

Sunibaldi S. Peb.

cunifortis 11. Aug.

guidonis 11. jun.

cundiberti ea Maii

cuthagoni S. ju1. l. oct.

fi

namiltonii 1 ApriL

liarruchi 1b. ju1.

iiebredi ea bem

lrielani 1. oct.

fieliae a 1z. ApriL 11. nom

iieine 11. Aug

i-iermanni a ApriL

iiiieronis 11. Aug.

fiigbaldi iii. Aug.

iiildulfi iii. jun. 11. ju1. S. hion

nimelini 1o. Mart.

iiildeberti z1. nea

iiugonis 1. jan.

1

littonis 1o. ju1.

llunochi i oct.

liuerardi S. Maii

liusebii aa Sep.

lluchini ea Aug.

liustasii ea Maiz 11. oct.

P

Pailbei ea jun. 11. jun. a oct.

Paronis ea oct.

Pausti 11. jam

Piacrii ao. Aug.

Pidelis ea MaiL

Pilani a jun.

Pindbarri m Sept.

Pinnani 1S. iii. Peb. lS. 1S. Mart.

mutinae lS. oct.

Pintani 11. Peb. m nom

Pirmini S. jam iii. Sep.

Plorentii 1o. Maii 1 non

Plorentini ea jun.

Poillani 1e. jam a Sep. ao. SL oct.

Porannani ao. ApriL

Potbadi a1. jun.

Predegandi 11. ju1. t nea

francisci z1. Peb.

Pridolini a jun. a 1. Mart.

Pulchii ea oct.

Pursæi 1S. jam 11. zb..Peb. aa Sep.

o

callani a Sep.

calli m ea feb. 1S. 11. oct.

calteri a Maii

Seresinae m feb.

cerebernae iii. iii. ao. Maii

cel-onis la Peb.

cernadii S. nom

chillonis 1. cet

cermani b. bem

Sibriaxii S. LiaiL

cilberti d. feb. l. ApriL

cildae ea jan.

cisibarii 1o. ea Sep.

cobbani ea non

crolgi ea nam

codrici SL Maii.

coluenei iii. 11. jun.

coscelini 11. Mart.

culielmi a jun.

cuinothi 1S. Apn

zs

iacobi iii. ju1. 11. oct.

imago beiparae 11. nec

inani 1S. ju1. lS. Aug.

innocentii 1d. ltiaii ea ju1.

ioannis 1. jun. SS. feb. 1o. nom bis 1.

ApriL S. Aug. S. nom iii. nec

ionae SS. jun.

ingenoci 1o. Peb.

isingeri SL Mart.

iudoci 1a. nea

li

lianici 11. oct.

iienncthi a Malz

xennothae 1S. Mart.

iientigerni iii. jam

lienueirae ea cet

xentillae ea ApriL

xeuini S. jun.

iiiliani lS. Peh S. ju1. lS. nam

liiriani b. Liart

liortilae ea Man

iiundocaris a Apr.

liunegundis lS. jun. 11. ju1.

iiunialdi 11. ea sept

liunerae a jan lz jun. ea oct.

L

Lacini la m Man

Laclami iii. nec
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Lauretanae 12. Dec.

Laustrani 11. Apr.

Lesmonis 9. Dec.

Leofronae 30. Jul.

Liberti 14. Jul.

Libuinì 25. Jun.

Liuini 27. 28. Jun. 16. 25. Jul. 11. 12. Nov.

Lolani 22. Sep.

Lucii 3. Dec.

Luciae 21. Oct.

Lulli 16. Oct.

Lupitae 27. Sep.

M

Machuti 15. Nov.

Maccmi 11. Apr. 5. Oct.

Machillae 4. Oct.

Machorii 15. Jan. 12. Nov.

Macrae 6. Jan.

Maglastiani 30. Jan.

Magilmumenis 9. Feb.

Maildulfi 4. Nov.

Magni 6. Sept.

Makkessagi 10. Mart.

Makuoloki 29. Jan.

Malcallini 21. Jan.

Malcolmi 29. 30. Jul. 15. Oct. 13. 23.

Nov. 9. 25. Dec.

Malachi 10. Apr.

Maldodi 14. Maii.

Malimbaei 26. Jul.

Malrubi 27. Jul. 27. Aug.

Manerri 18. Dec.

Marcelli 17. Dec.

Marini 16. Dec.

Mariani 29. Apr. 6. 10. Oct.

Mariæ 18. Feb. 3. Mali.

Margatae 10. 19. Jun. 16. Nov.

Mansueti 19. Mart. 3. Sep.

Martini 4. Jul. 11. Nov.

Marnani 2. Mart.

Marnokdubi 22. Feb.

Marnoci 8. Nov. 25. Oct.

Mathani 12. Nov.

Mathildae 16. Nov.

Mathuli 15. Nov.

Maurae 2. Nov.

Maurini 10. Jun. 13. Oct.

Maxentiue 24. Oct. 20. Nov.

Mazotae 22. 23. Dec.

Medothi 31. Jan.

‘Mechtildis 26. Feb.

Medani 14. April.

Mechtundis 16. Jun. 3. Jul.

Mellzmii 22. Oct. 22. Nov.

Melchiadis 17. Nov.

Marinati 8. Nov.

Merini 6. Feb.

Methodii 14. Mar.

Michaelis 18. Nov.

Middani 19. Nov.

Minnani 1. Mart.

Mirinì 15. Sep.

Modani 5. Feb. 14. Nov.

Modestae 4. Nov.

Modesti 5. Dec.

Modoci 23. Oct. 8. Sep.

Moloci 16. Api‘.

Molonathi 25. Jun.

Mombuli 9. Maìi. 18. Nov.

Mononis 18. Oct.

Monani 22. 24. Dec.

Moochi 19. Dec.

Mordaci 5. Oct.

Mottomagi 18. Maii.

Moueani 8. Sep.

Mundi 15. April.

N

Nanini 21. Sep.

Nethaleni 8. Jan.

Neoti 31. Jul.

Nerii 14. Sep.

Neuhal 3. Feb.

Nicolai 9. Maii. 6. Dec.

Niniani 16. 20. Sep.

Nouati 20. Jun.

0

Oddae 27. Sep. 27. 28. Nov.

Odjliae 18. Jul. 21. Nov.

Odrannì 27. Oct.

Ogilbii 28. Feb.

Odonis 25. Mart.

Ogrini 26. Feb.

Ogani 26. 27. Feb.

Onani 23. Dec.

Oronii 2. Sep. 5. 29. Dec.

Orbillae 2. Jan. 5. Dec.

Osberti 9. Oct. 9. Nov.

Osmannae 16. Jun. 22. Nov.

Osualdi 2. Jan. 24. Mart.
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otgeri 1o. Sep.

othae 1S. oct.

P

Palladii S. ju1. 1o. Sep. 1. nec

Pandionae iii. Mart ea nom

Pantaleonis iii. PelL il ea ju1.

Paschasii lz. nec

Patemi 1o. ApriL

Patricii 11. Man aa Aug.

Putxziciani 1o. oct.

Pattonis a1. Mart

Petruni fL ju1.

Peregrini 1S. Maii l. Aug. S. nec

Pirminii S. Mov.

Plechelmi 1S. ju1.

Potentianae la Maii.

Praxedis SL ju1.

Prisci aa ApriL

q

querani 1. jun. a Sep.

quintigernae ll. jun.

quadanoci ea Aug. b. nom

quintini iiennedii aa Aug.

lt

Pabani ll. jan. ll. Peb. lg. Maii

itaperti m ju1. 1. Sep.

lieginaldi li Peb.

keguli 11. Sep. 11. oct.

itibiani S. ju1.

kiarii 1S. aa ApriL

iiichardae 1S. Aug 1S. Sep.

liicharcli i Mov. 1. SL nec

itoberti 1S. non mi. nec

itolendis li Mai.i. 1S.jun.

nonnuui ll. Peb. ll. nec

nortilae 1o. Sep.

iludberti il hiatu ac ju1. mi. aa Sep.

llumoldi l. est ju1. 1. Aug. lS. Sep. 11.

lS. iii. oct.

iluthii iii. nec

sabinae b. nom

Sadoci 1. ApriL

sacerdotis mi. Mart.

Samsonis ea ju1.

Santannae 1S. non

Sanctini a ApriL

Sarani iii. jam 1o. Mar. 1S. MaiL

Sedulii 1a. jun. 1S. jun. SS. nec

Scandalai ll. jun. b.Segenii ltL jun. 1 ApriL

Serti 1. ju1. 1. Aug.

Segeani 1o. jun.

Senjlis SL jun.

Serlonis 1S. Sep. Sl. nec

Seruani 1. jam lS. Maii a1. nec

Sidonii m Aug.

Silaui SL Maii

Siluestri ll. jun. 1b. Aug.

Siluenei d. ju1. 1b. Aug.

Siluani 1o. jam 1c1. Maii

Simeonis a1. Maii

Similiani 1S. jun.

Simonis ea Sep.

Solonii lg. Aug.

Soghani iii. Pebn

Sophani iii. Peb.

stephani 11. Aplz

Stellani ea jun.

Stolbrandi a jun.

Suiberti 1. Man at Sep.

Summiuae S. ju1.

Syrae S. jun.

f

filane/onis 1a. iii. Peb.

rParaghtzze ll. Peb.

rilarkini ao. cct.

iar-nani 1z.jun. l. ju1.

rilergusi l1. non

fllhebaculi a jl11.

rfheliai iii. nec

rilheomatae SL non

rllhennae 1S. ju1.

lllhevvnani ea Sept

rilheodori ll. la Man g. 11. la Septxz

rilhomae Lavvdir AL non

rPigermzxzi ll. Apr. i Maii

liligernasi b. Apn

lilotnani 11. Mart 1a. Peb. S. ju1.

mm i nec

rilresezmi S. nec

rrriduanae S. oct.

rPudae z1. oct.

rilynae l. jun.

lPuriani la. ju1.

rllurgoti sa oct. a lS. non

lsi
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V vv vvillibrordi 19. Oct. 6. 7. 21. 22. N0.

Vvalpurgae m Feb. 27. Apr. 1. Maii. 4. Vvilfridi 24- April

Aug. 21. Sept. Vimini 21. Jan.

Vvaltheni 22. Maii. 12. Jul. 3. 4. Aug. Vvinfridi a Jan.

Vvaanulphi 10. Jan. 1. Oct. Vvinini 6- m MaiL

vdardi 5. Jul. Vvinniani 13. Jul.

Vvendelini 21, Oct, Vvinoci ea Mar. 18. Sep. 6. NOV. 30. Dec.

Verani 11. Sep. 11. Nov. 3. Dec. virginum commemoratio 12-Jam 8- 15- 30

Vrrenae 21. Oct. Jul.

Vigiani 4. Jan. virgini 25. Oct.

Vvillielmi 6. Jan. 22. April. Virguoi 11. Maii.

Vigbrordi 27. Maii. Vltani 1. 2. Maii.

Vvillibaldi 1. Maii. 7. Jul. 8. Nov. vvironis 8- Maii

Vvinibaldi 1. Maii. 24. Sep. Vvlganii 29. Oct. 2. Nov.

Vvillibrandis 16. Jun. 3. Jul. Vrfilllfle 21- oct 19- Jun



æenologium scnticunn

 

jAlkluAklllS.

l. ln lnsulis Scoticis Servani orcadum Apostoli 11. liili P. in

Mailros rllynae cognomento lioni S. vvaltheni discipuli k oellerarii S.

ln aestuario liodotriae llugonis Maiae Prioris qui obiit anno mea

S. 11.

11. lSrechini Stolbrandi Martyris translatio facta per Albinum

lilpiscopum loci. fl li orbillae 11. Legatio S. osuualdi regis

Angliae ad Scotos pro fide indipiscenda k mittendis doctoribus S. fi

1ll. bavidis regis ex Anglica captivitate reditus. PL vvinfridus

regis filius priori nomine deposito Pridolinus vocatur. lirusch

rv. Abirbrothi natalis vigiani monachi oluniacensis k lilpiscopio e

cujus coemiterio crux nulla vi haereticorum avelli ac ne incendi qui

dem. licet lignea. unquam potuit. il lSenchorae in Anglia ljavidis

episcopi. li Puldae obitus llrabani Mauri Abbatisa Archiepiscopi

Moguntini k Academiae Parisiensis fundatoris. vv.

v. liievalle lilalredi Abbatis qui SS. Malcolmo k Margaretae regibus

charissimus. Licosth. opido læeinen elevatio kunerae S.

llrsulae comitis k carne propinquaep quam decenter collocavit S.

vvillibrordus ML. in Argadia lSarniti S. lSrandani socii li

vL ln cathenes erulielmi lllpiscopi m lthemis Macrae virginis k

Martyris quae orathlinti regis filia cum fratre S. eruthagono patriam

egressa a litictiovaro praeside caesa. M. li

vlL Slascoae quintigernae viduae 11. lildimburgi lSeati joannis

Slak llominicani Martyris sanguine k scriptis clarissimi. e Aber

lemnone qucrani Abbatis ouldei li

lll ln Scotia Methaleni lipiscopi qui cum S. Palladio floruit li
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1x. ln lacu Levinio natalis piissimi confessoris Pilani Abbatis

Argadiensis ad cujus pretiosas reliquias magnus concursus fiebat ll.

x. Punblani Siluani Archiepiscopi qui S. llumoldo successit li

in lSelgio vvasnulphi elevatio. ML.

xL lSamfiae lSrandani monachi vv. Scandalai monachi. c.

xlL Puarum virginum sororum SS. cunifortis k cunibaldi

quae in crermania Martyrium passaa crualL

xllL clascoae lientigerni lipiscopi k confessoris qui liugenii regis

filius vvallos ad fidem convertit k eorum Apostolus dici meruit. ML.

ln craecia Sedulii lipiscopi k confessoris cognomento Pei amantis

poesi sacra inclyti. croppen Ambiani natalis martyris k

episcopi primi. constant PeL

xlli ln lnsulis Segenii abbatis translatio. c.

xv bunkelden lSigitani episcopi k confessoris ll. coloniae

vbiorum Martiniano Scotorum coenobio colloeatio reliquiarum llllifit

quas ex crandensi urbe Lotharingiae S. lSruno Archiepiscopus eo

detulit ac deinde vvalramus ex poenitentia a Pontifice data. hoc loco

reparato Scotisque aeternum concesso. isto die pretiosum illud pignus

decenter collocavit anno SStL ll. Aberdoniae dedicatio lilcclesiae S.

Machorii Metropoli. li

xvL Peronæ inventio Pursæi k Poillani vv

xvlL llhegii in callia Pausti episcopi k confessoris qui S. colum

bani praeceptor ex abbate cirenense ad honorem episcopalem evectus

est. n.

x11x. ln Lamirmure lSothani episcopi k eoenobii sanctimonalium

ei consecratid li Sutrii ljeicolæ Abbatis. qui S. columbano successit

sed non lSobiensi P.

xlli ln Pranconia lilrvvaldi MonachL gentis illius Apostoli fli

ln cermania Antoninae llrsulanae li

xx lienchorae caducani episcopt qui cttreidi principis crualvvei

orum fratet bello civili pulsus incredibili sanctitate floruit c. li Alan.

illus

xxL ln Scotia vvimini episcopi li verduni Malcalini Abbatis

qui in Scotia natus regulari disciplina in lzlibernia educatus. vv. S.

xxlL verdae lirlulfi Mpiscopi k confessoris li

xxllL ln Scotia Sarani pectorisl qui suos ad Pascha komano

more celebrandum induxit c.
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xxm ln lona lithemani abbatis a episcopi. S. li

xxv ln Argadia Pailbei abbatis S. oolumbae familiariss pietate

mirabilia li

xxvi ln Lingonibus Plorentini liegis filii cujus acta leguntun a

sepulchrum in amplum monasterium excrevit. miraculorum gloria fre

quentatum. li

xxvlL Seorgii Puraei Punfirmelini abbatis Sz martyris qui pro

christi fide cervices dedit. vv.

xxxix ln Levinia Punstani Abbatis qui regi optimo Aidano a

sacra confessione fuit sit

xxix Makvvoloei episcopi a confessoris. 11. Sildae quarti con

fessorisi nistoriae etiam scriptione illustriss. vv.

xxx Puldac depositio Anmichadi monachi. vv. in liy-ntyre

Maglastiani episcopi. 11.

xxxi coludii Adamanni abbatis lll insula fluyi Adamanni

abbatis. li Methodi episcopi a culdei li

PmliltllAl-iill.

L ln Seotia lirigidae quæ decepto sponso terrena velum

in lnsulis Scoticis llebridibus a S. Machilla accepit in

cujus testimonium aridum altaris lignum attactu reviruit M. Puldae

Anmichadi monachi translatia cratep Prisingae Pardaluchae vir. li

11. llerbipoli natalis lSurchardi episcopip qui secundus sedit. vv.

llL ln Scotia Meuhal Abbatis ab llæreticis occisi. vv.

1v. Peronae Pursæi abbatis. vv. in Moravia Silberti episcopi

sanctissimi Scoticae hlcclesiae vindicis li Moguntiae commemoratio

nrabani Archiepiscopi vv. fllaraghtae virginis MA.

v. ln Scotia Modani episcopi li

vL Merini monachi Sasiliani qui Patris cum S. liegulo veniens

prctiosas S. Andreae Apostoli regni protectoris reliquias intulit liili

vlL ltonnani episcopi qui in Levinia excessit o. Altomunster

Althonis fundatoris 1iund. ln Anglia Augurii presbyteri Sz mart.

ea

11x. com Sunibaldi martyns Sz peregrini eualL



isz MllMoLcciiiM soor1cuM.

1x. in Anglia beati Magilmumensia qui hoctor Scotorum audit.

ingulf

x. Atrebati beati ingenoci abbatis S. bertini. b.

xi. bosanhami ijiculli bremitae fundatoris. bem

xiL chanriae beati beginaldi episcopi k cardinalis c. rilreviris

coenobio S. Matthiae ceresinae reginae Siciliae S. iirsulae materterae

quae cum filio unico k quatuor filiabus eo venitp ac miraculorum

gloria innumerisque signis clara reputatur. b.

xilL itierbipoli xiliani k sociorum Apostolorum gentis k mar

tyrum vv. verdae rllanconis episcopi. b. Sutrii columbani abbatis

cognomento beclusi ML.

xlv Lichfeldiae ceolathi episcoph qui postea Lindisfarnam

Archiepiscopus sanctissime rexit. c.

xv in Marria brenaei confessoris k bremitae c.

xvL verdae rllanconis episcopi canonizationis festum vv. in

Anglia Pinnani episcopi k gentis illius Apostoli 11.
xv1L in Scotia Pintani iprioria ML. qui postea episcopatum

gessit constant. bel

xlix. inter Lutetiam k bhotomagum clari lilremitaea qui regis

alius crulielmus antea dictusa dominae loci cæcæ oculorum usum

reddidit poenitenti quem precibus ademerat peccanti. ML. bii in

Scotia colmanni confess. 11. bodringham castro beatae Mariae reginae

passim quæ constans post x1x. annorum durissimam haereticorum

custodiam caesa est

xix coloniae in monasterio Scotorum S. Pantaleonis creronis

abbatis ut in passione S. Maurini habetur.

xx. in iielvetiis cralli abbatis lilremitae k Apostoli. vv. com

memoratio capitis S. Pantaleonia quod ad Scotorum coloniæ mona

sterium Llenricus de vlmine miles attulit. ML.

xxL Aberdoniae beati brancisci SS. rllrinitatis monachia qui

direpto ab hæreticis monasterio suop per gradus sacri loci tractusj

eliso cerebro triumphum duxit. c.

xxlr in banzenoch Marnokdubi bremitae S.

xxnL in Anglia binnani eximiae sanctitatis viri. MA.

xx1v. in Scotia berecti monachi M.

xxv Peronae Pursæi abbatis translatia vv. in beidenheim

vvalpurgae virginis k Abbatissae primae. quæ fratrum suorum SS.
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vvillibaldi k vvinibaldi resi gestas historico stylo executa est. li

llerbipoli lSurchardi episcopiy qui S. kiliano succedens. gentis illius

Apostolus. eum cum sociis elevavit. Salesin

xxvL Lapiona villa Mechtildis virginis k regis filiae quæ cum

fratre suo S. Alexandro mundi delitias spernens. in lllremum secessit.

oantiprat ln Sermania ogani Antistitis li ibidem ogrini itidem

episcopi k confessorisa cujus acta extant li

xxvii lthodae oddae virginis loci patronae k regis filiaep

cujus pretiosum corpus othbertus episcopus elevavit SlL ltem

Soghani k Sophani episcoporum quos alii praecedenti die locant.

Mfl li

xxllx Ad lacum Acronianum galli Abbatis. qui S. columbano

Magistro Alpes trajiciente. ibi substitit. ML. Slascuae beati joannis

ogilbii societatis .lesu presbyterL qui celebrato sacro captus multarum

noctium dierumque in somnio tortus. in foro publice vitam laqueo

finivit. aut verius mutavitz extant komae acta a seipso in custodia

conscripta

MAlirlllLlS.

l. ln Scotia solemnitas Angeli omnium hominum custodis a

S. pavido rege introducta S. verdae Suiberti episcopi primia prae

sente carolo Magno canonizatio vv. Menevae in Anglia Pavidis

episcopi. ML. ln Scotia Minnani Archidiaconi li

ll. liboraci in Anglia ceddae ArchiepiscopL qui prius orientalium

Anglorum Apostolus. episcopus Leichfeldiæ steterat li ln Scotia

lllarnani episcopi k confessoris li

llL lteliquiae ceddae in Scotiam illatae k in Pundrain religiose

collocatæ. li in Appenini jugo oandidi confessoris. qui S. Peregrini

famulusa ibidem cum eo requiescit vulgo lilancus dictus k pio super

fuit. S.

1v. ln Maia insulo Adriani maximi Scotorum episcopi k mar

tyris. qui a panis irrumpentibua cum multis utriusque sexus milli

bus k omnis ordinis caesus in coelum migravit li liili Slascoac

sacerdotis Anonymi martyris. qui a lSarone lgoidio captus. ad ludi

brium. ceu piacularis hostia circunductus una cum vestimentis sacris

exustus o.

z c
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v. in Mailros consecratio licclesiae k confirmatio donationum

omnium ei a S. vvillielmo rege concessarum. li episcopi.

Ploran

vi. in Austrasia Pridolini cognomento Peregrini seu viatorisl

qui octo monasteriorum conditor k regis filius gentium ad Mosam

jacentium k lihaetorum Apostolus censetur. vv. Prestoni ljaldredi

episcopi cujus corpus divina virtute. ad dissidia fidelium sopienda

triplicatum reperitun si ii

viL in Scotia commemoratio rilheodori Archiepiscopia qui ad

Anglos koma destinatusp Scotiam accessu suo honoravit. li Seckingi

elevatio Pridolini viatoris li

iix. oppido rllhana ljuthaci iicssiae episcopL cujus sanctitas cre

bris miraculis comprobata. ll. in Scotia conani episcopia k chronani

monachi ljrih

ix. in crlentanir xennethi episcopi sanctissimi li

x. in vissenaken iiimelini confessorisa qui nec a pontifice

iiomanop nec ab episcopo loci in sanctorum album adscriptusg mira

cula tamen celebrem reddiderunu k templa ei dedicata frequentantun

ML. in Scotia Sarani episcopi cujus pretiosae reliquiae in iung

land recondebantun ll. lSobii Attalae abbatisg qui S. columbano suc

cessita k Scotus putatur. ML. in Leuinia Makkessagi episcopip

cujus nomen a militibus operose imploraturz k ipse militari habitup

cum sagittis arcu tensoj depingitun ii lSenchorae congelli abbatis

fundatoris ML.

xl Ad S. Andreae constantini iii. regis qui monasticae quieti

sceptrum postposuit x

xiL in Scotia cormani episcopil Angliae Apostoli. iii.

xiii in Scotia xenneir virginis sanctissimae. li

xiv. in Montanis Scotiaej qui iziibernia dicuntura Medothi. li

xv. insula k monasterio iiui Albuini abbatis qui praedicans

foris euangelium rilhuringiorum Apostolus est. pii

xvi in Mernia ad liosmarken natalis ljonifacii episcopi laos

sensisj qui pontificatu maximo deposita totam Scotiam concionando

k mysteria sacra celebrandq pio labore lustravit. iii. ii li Pinnani

abbatis qui in i-iibernia obiit. Mc.

xviL iierbipoli colonati monachi k martyrisp Pranconiae Apo

stoli. una cum socio rilotnano. vv. in iiibernia Patricii gentis Apostoli.
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qui Lx annos totos in ceruicis durissimae populo convertendo ad

laboravit. M. in Mailros beati docelini abbatis Sz postea Slascuensis

episcopi. qui S. vvillelmum regem sacro fonte suscepit. lL

x11x. ln Scotia Pinnani episcopi a Morthumbriae Aposto1i. li

xlx. ln Argadia Mansueti episcopi1 qui rem ohristianam con

cilio l. rlluronensi in gallia promovitp socius sanctorum Perpetui

rlluronensisp Suyaxi khotomagensis rllhalassii Andegauensis victurii

cenomanensita li rllheodori Archiepiscopi ML. Lacini seu Lactini

episc. Mfl

xx Punelmi depositio outhberti episcopi ML. ln Scotia

Lacini episcopi Altissiodori claudii episc. Academiae Parisiensis

fundatoris. vv.

xxL verdae lsingeri episcopi septimi Sz confessoris MA.

xxlL ln Scotia lbagami qui episcopatum gerens a sede Aposto

lica monitus errorem in paschate celebrando ex more Asiaticorumj

deposuit. s lll

xxllL liergis in llannonia vvinoci abbatis translatio vv.

xxlv Perthi in valle virtuosa beati osualdi qui oarthusianos

in Scotiam primus intulit li S.

xxv. Punfrisii beati oddonis qui Pranciscanos in Scotiam

invexit S.

xxvi llustica ad cantabrigiam villa Pandionae regis

filiam cujus acta liichardus liltesleius scripsit Pits.

xxvlL duvauiæ liudberti Archiepiscopi primi qui Pucum

Scotiae sanguine ortus ex sede vvormatiensL ldohaemorum Sz lSoiari

orum Apostolus habetury ac sedem illam fundavit li

xxllx verdae xortilae episcopi qui sextus sedem tenuit MA.

xxlx. Luxovii liustasii abbatis qui e Scotia S. oolumbanum

secutusy in burgundia beato fine odormivit vv. li

xxx. Poobii Attalae abbatis M. Altissiodori claudii episcopip

Academiae Parisiensis fundatoris vv. liili

xxxi verdae Pattonis episcopi sedes illius secundi. vv.
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l. ln Moravia erilberti cathenensis lipiscopi qui licclesiam

Scoticam contra Anglorum impotentiam pie k strenue tutatus. 11.

Adriani abbatis k Sadoci eonfessoris k

11. ln Scotia ldlermanni presbyteri qui gentem suam ad catho

licae lieclesiae unionem in paschate observando perduxit k

lll. coloniae lzleliae Scotorum peregrinorum abbatis cognomento

SolitariL spiritu prophetico clari qui utrumque coenobium S. Martini

k S. Pantaleonis rexit Marian.

1v. ln Scotia ad sedem animarum llligemaci abbatis. ML.

v. llligernaci episcopi 11. M. male rlligernasum vocant. ML.

vL liirkuae kerthami episcopi orcadum sanctissimi 11.

vlL ln lnsulis Scotieis Sigenii Abbatis. MA. ln Scotia beati

joannis lilamiltonii S. Andreae ArchiepiscopL k regni primatisy qui ab

hæreticis arbori appensusg felici exitu functus est. il

11x. chronani presbyteri elevatio. k lll PloraL

1x. ln Sermania liundacaris monachi k Apostoli qui dum

gentem a caeca infidelitatis umbra in apertam liluangelii lueem trahit.

Martyr esse meruit. k

x. Puldae Paterni monachi cognomento lnelusi. miraculoso

exitu perfuneti. vv. ln Argadia Malachi Lismorensis episcopi.

S. ML.

xL Laustranip qui Seotis suis veram pascatis observationem per

suasit. S. lnsula kuta Maccæi vatis S. Patricii llibernorum Apostoli

discipuli k

xlL natalis lieliae Solitarii Scotorum Abbatis. Sigeb.

xm ln kossia Suinothi lipiscopi k. constantinopoli confir

matio paciflca Anatolii Patriarchael quem literis suis apostolicis

S. Leo PP. admisit. ut ex kpistola xl. liquet. k zonaras miracu

lorum operatorem loquitur. lllom llL

xlv Medani episcopi k liili

xv ln oreadibus Mundi abbatis sanctitate mirabilis. 11.

xvL ln llaebud b. Moloci episcopil comitis k discipuli S. kran

dani. k

xvlL Stephani l-lardingi oistertiensis ordinis fundatoris. M.
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Ponani abbatis patroni in Achterles cujus baculus circulatus cuilibet

langori medebatur. ll.

xllx. ln lSuchania Ponani ejusdem abbatis elevatio. li li

xix cantuariae multorum canonicorum SAugustini llegulariumg

qui ad capitulum generale acciti a lSarbaris martyrium passi sunt.

P. ab.

xx. lierfordiae Adelarii episcopi primi translatio. qui Pranconiae

Apostolus Scotis suis monasterium erexit vv.

xxL ln Scotia llomitii abbatis S. columbae discipuli. sit li

xxlL ljingvvalli Prisci lilpiscopi k culdei li PP.

xxllL ln ljohæmia Adalberti episcopi k apostoli vv.

xxlv lijboraci vvilfridi Archiepiscopiy qui sacras literas in

Scotia didicit. Malmesb. Porni in Sutherlandia lilgberti presbyteri.

li vv.

xxv viennae Sanctini primi Scotorum abbatis Laz.

xxvi centula lliarii abbatis Maurolyc const Pel Sconae

monasterii dedicatio munificentia Alexandri regis præsentis sub annum

uaa S.

xxvii ln lleidenheim natalis vvalpurgae virginis cujus gloria

miraculis coruscat. ll. lll

xxnx verdaa xentillae episcopia qui Scotorum decimus eam

sedem moderatus. lis vvalpurgae commemoratio. vv lib. l1.

cap. ea coloniae translatio reliquiarum cyriaci PP. qui cum sedisset

anno 1. mensibus 1o. diebus eo fastigio illo cessit k ad Martyrium

S. llrsulam secutus. P. unde versus in chronico chronicorum pag

1ze1.

clemens cyriacc populum rentur/is

Ad nutum lf/rslulæ decedens strenuas

Prireonibus ad vbioa

centula kiarii abbatis singularis exempli viri. P.

xxix Puldae Mariani monachi k historici clarissimt qui Pionysii

lixigui Abbatis Ptomani cyclum paschalem correxit k reliquiae in

Scotiam ad crucem ltegalem delatae. li

xxx valuidori depositio Porannani abbatis qui episcopali

titulo ad convertendas gentes ornatus cum in Scotia Archiepiscopatum

gessisset ML. hoc est cum Scotorum Antistitum maximus fuisset

cumulatus gloria excessit. ch S.
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l. ln vvallia Asaphi episcopi k Apostolt qui S. lientigernum e

patria secutus nomen suum loco reliquit in summa sanetimonia obdor

miens vv. Purnis vltani abbatis qui fratribus suis SS. Pursaeo k Poil

lano regis scotorum filia natis supervixit k Scotis monasterium erexit

ML. vvillibaldi vvinibaldi k vvalpurgae translatia ML. Metis

Amulphi episcopi elevatiq qui S. vvendelini scotorum regis filii frater

scribitur. vv. 1ib. S. pag. aia ln Scotia luctuosus catholicae lilcclesiae

status diraque presulumy religiosorum. k christiani populi persecutioi

vera religione Apostolica komana publico trium ordinum decreta sic

factiosi vetitos suos congressus vocarunt lidinburgi exterminari jussa

anno isat k liaeretici violentia non ratione vicerunt. c.

11. Sithiu liertini abbatis elevatio. vv. Peirae illtani liremitae

11. ln vvallia Asaphi episcopi k apostolt hoc die ibi culti. MA.

llL Apud Pontiseram cualteri S. bavidis regis filii qui episcopatu

S. Andreae contempta monachum induit k miraculorum gloria resplen

duit. vvv Laeu Levino liberatio miraculosa lSeatae Mariae. reginae

quo majestatem suam christianissimam perditi k improbi perduelles

subditi sui intruserant k divinitus egredientem Archiepiscopus S.

Andreae suscepit cum baronibus claudio lslamiltoniq Setonio. Plei

minim lleerisio k c.

1v. lSamfiae colmoci episcopL miri coneionatoris PL lirlb

v. ln Scotia rlligernaci Abbatis inuentio. li in crareotha ad mon

tem Aureum Scandalai monachi. MA.

vL votum recuperandae libertatis a vvallasio cmissum k S. vvi

nino conceptum. contra tyrannidem Angli lidwardi Scotiam asserendij

Abingt. ln l-lalutcustram Pluerardi abbatis primi S.

vlL liagulstadiae natas episeopt qui ex Abbate Mailrosiae Apo

stolus Mordanymbrorum k Lindisfarnae Archiepiscopus inter clarissima

Scotiae lumina censendus Sur.

11x. bumblani vvironis Arehiepiscopt ut tunc moris erat nulli

certae sedi silligjzaitiy qui etiam ab infantia miraculis emicuit Pipini

regis confessarius. vv. li 11. khemensi territorio cibriani confessoris

cum septem fratribus k duabus sororibus qui omnes miraculis inclaru

erunt k vel a sede Apostolica vel a loci Antistite elevatL Sanctisque
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adnumerati ML. lllarenti cataldi episcopia Apostolici viri. depositio.

qui iona Scotorum insula oriundusi eo profectus et

ix. Latiniaci Mombuli abbatis depositio. vv. Apud Pebles Lau

doniae vicum. inventio k effosio mirabilis cujusdam sanctae crucis S.

ibidem loci inventio k elevatio nicolai episcopi k culdei. S. in iiel

vetiis beati viri integerrimi gentis illius Apostoli S. Petri Apostoli dis

cipulip primi in occidente Monachi a sancto bamaba Apostolo in Scotia

prædicante conversi M. ML. Mc.

x. combas monasterio congelli abbatisl qui benchorensem in

iiibernia familiamg amplius quam mille monachis ibi collocatis. fun

davit. ML. rllarenti inventio pretiosi corporis cataldi bpiscopi ea

Argentinae Plorentii iilremitae k episcopia qui cum sanctis liiildulphd

Arbogasto k Adeodato Scotiam egressusi sedem illam rexit monas

terium Scotis condidit Sur.

xi. in Murebulkmar virgnoi bremitae Adaman

xiL Monasterio Sacri nemoris i-ialy vvoode congalli abbatia
i religiosa continentia clari. 11.

xm in Pomona crcadum maxima Servani Apostoli 11.

xiv bornae assumptio innocentii primi ad Pontincatum Maxi

mum. const bel ljumblani Siluani viri religiosissimL qui ex Archi

diacono factus est Archiepiscopus k S. Liuino crandauensium Apostolo

successit b z i-iaraeua festum ibi cum novem lectionibus cerpiniae

inter riludinium k bossas bolendis virginis. quae in crallia nobilib.

orta parentibusa cum a Scotorum regis filio in conjugem expeteretun

maluit christo nubere. ad quem in fuga terreni sponsi migravit. ML.

ln Liibernia Maldodi episcopi natione Scotip viri in omnibus sanctis

simi. qui miranda patientia et exemplo genti illi praefuit Mc.

xv. in monasterio S. Pilani occultatio bympnae virginisy quae

patris sui regis fiirlandiaea idololatrae k incaestum spirantis. amplexus

declinans. ibi latuit. 11. b. ibidem crereberni presbyterL qui bympnanl

erudivit k fugae comes k martyrii in belgio particeps. b.

xvL birra coenobio brandani abbatis1 vita k morte mirabilis.

M. historia tamen vitae ejus. k acta ab eol ut referuntun sunt apo

crypha z depingitur cum Merula dexterae protensae insidente. in

belgio bertuini abbatis k apostoli. P. in Apennino inter Lucam k

Mutinam Peregrini regis filii. qui inauditorum signorum opifex.

elevatus est a Lx1v. Plaminiae aut Almiliae episcopis Peregr. carpius
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xvlL lnsula lguta cathani episcopip qui S. lSlani ex lgertha

sorore avunculus unde liilcathan locus dictus. ceorg Mewton

xnx liluonii in Lorna conualli ArchidiaconL S. lientigerni

discipuli li Ad Mulum cralvviae Sarani episcopi Pet. canisz li

ln llibcrnia Mottomagi confessoris ldem.

xlii rlluronis Maiore Monastcrio Alcuini Abbatis ex Leuits qui

caroli Magni præceptor k Academiae Parisiensis flmdatoig ex

Achaii Scotorum regis legatog hic depositus magnis virtutibus enituit.

vv. ML. lSz Puldae depositio l-lrabani Mauri Abbatis S. Alcuini

in omnibus socii sed junioris. ML. liomae Potentianae virginis

quae S. Pudcntis Senatoris ex lSeata claudia Scota filia M.

xx ln lSelgio passio Pympnae llibernae quae patrem

suum incaestuosissimum idololatram advcnisse sentiens e Scotia fugis

k hic christo immolata est. const Pel. lbidem cereberni presbyteri

dccollatio hic lnuerlothaeae natus coenobii conditor. li

xxL Manuallo monasterio chroniaci abbatis k episcopi lix

Pano S. Andi-eae codrici lilremitae k episcopia prophetica scientia

illustris. S. Pn

xxlL ln Mailros vvaltheni abbatis qui regis filius ex sancta

illa k benedicta generatione Sanctorum Malcolmi k Margaretae

ortus episcopatum Santandreanum k Archiepiscopatum liboracensemj

cum esset canonice electus respuit k indicato sepulchri loco. his his

inquitp est reg/uites eneas sic multorum miraculorum patrator obdor

mivita tam muniicus in pauperes ut cum alimenta monachorum

clargiendo consumpsisses k arcta annona incidisset fruges horreorum

duplicarit S.

xxnL rllerritorio Argentinensi natalis Pidelis lllremitaej qui

sancto lllorentio semper adhaesit k eo ad honorem episcopalem

assumpts ipse quoque Archidiaconatum administravit lit

xxlv Monastcrio S. crucis sub monte Poloroso natalis Pavidis

regis qui regium patrimonium pæne totum in lilcclesiam erogavis

episcopatus quatuon monasteria utrique sexui septemdecim fundavit

k ornavit. S. Pæz iar Martyrologium loci.

xxv Shireburni Adhelmi lilpiscopis qui cum S. Maidulpho Scotia

egressus Saxonum in Anglia Apostolus claram miraculis vitam

duxit vv.
xxvi lni Mailros Psedae monachi Angli commemoratis qui
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aliquot annos ibi loci degit S. rllrimontii lilmeritae sororis S. Lucii

regisp quae eo fratrem liuangelii praedicationi intentum secuta pau

pcricm ohristianam splendori regio praetulit. Pvt ML. Pavidis regis

depositio S.

xxvlL ln P-oiaria vvigbrordi gentis Apostoli. Laz.

xxnx ln liintyre vvinini presbyterL cujus cellae adhærebat

fons omnibus languoribus k morbis inveteratis sanandis oportunus li

xxix khemis Srundiberti martyris lS z

xxx Shele pago translatio reliquiarum Pympnae virginis

Plibernaez k Sereberni presbyteri Scoti ejus institutoris k magistri

s z ML. ln arce Santandreana martyrium llavidis lSetoniL Archi

episcopL cardinalia Apostolicae sedis legati quem haeretici indigne

habuerunt strangularunta e fenestra indutum purpura suspenderunt

k ne quid ludibrii sacrilegae impietati deesset in os defuncti con

minxerunt non alia causa quam quia haeresim nascentem ingenti cura

suppressissetz autores fuere diu antea meditati scelerisp feralis ille

linoxius oalvini catulusa Mormanus Leslaeus comitis liothesii filiusa

joannes ejus patruusy Sulielmus liirkaldius Srangii hæres liirkmichcl

lus k georgius Sophocardius vulgo vvyssart Luthcranua qui omnes

misereg nullus sua morte. defunctip k Sophocardius ante scelus admis

sum haereseos crimine condemnatua ultrici flammae datusz cum ad

stipitem ducereturj cardinalis mortema ceu propheta cum minis

praedixitp quam sciebat inter nefarios jam conclusam. fl rllhuan

mL ln Prisia Simeonia gentis illius Apostoli canis Silani

cognomento Peregrini k episcopi. MA.

minus

L cummernaldiae bamiani presbyterL qui S. Andreae reliquias

a S. llegulo allatas recepit liili lgosanhame monasterio biculli lllre

mitae fundatoris elevatio. li z

ll. Monasterio divini connalli episcopi S. columbae

discipuli llli ll. in Pselgio Adalgisi Apostoli. ML.

llL ln rllrioit depositio Pailbei abbatis o. lieuini abbatisl in

lnsulis Scoticis oriundi. Sirald

z n
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1v. xilreuli lilothadi episcopi primt qui in Scotia sedem certam

habuerit Sz ornamenta lilcclesiae suae multa contulit inter alia

liuangelium argentea theca inclusit quae nomen ipsius praeferebat S.

v. Pocko Prisiae oppido passio lgonifacii Archiepiscopi Mogun

tini cermaniarum Apostolt a Apostolici a latere Legatt qui indo

mitae genti praedicant peremptus est cum LlL sociis. qui omnes

Scoti aut Anglis a instituti lgcncdictini fuisse produntur. v. M. vv.

lnsula liimba Pvatheni abbatisi qui S. columbae secretarius fuit li

vL xirkuac colmi crcadum Apostoli. li

vlL ln lzlelvetiis lSatheni abbatis cic S. columbae discipuli com

memoratioa puto. importatis eo reliquiis M Lindisfarnae colmani

Archiepiscopt blorthumbriae ApostolL miraculis inclyti ML.

11x. ln lSelgio Pysibodi episcopt qui multum in llirlandia ad

abolendos nefariae impietatis ritus adlaboravit. vv. Sun ln cam

pania Syrae regis iiliaea S. Piacrii sororis ML. PP.

lx. ln lnsulis Scoticis columbæ presbyteri admirabilis vitae viriy

qui l-libernus ortu in Scotia xxx. annis haesit regibus familiaria

oliicia pietatit quæ Scotis Apostolis suis liibernia debebat indefesse

rependens M. v. M S. lilodem die comi abbatis li

x. lnnerlotheae Segiani presbytert qui S. lionorii L PP. literis

admonitut Scotos suos. ad pascatis liomano ritu celebrationem ad

duxit PP. li coloniae Maurini martyris in Scotorum S. Pantaleonis

coenobio. vv. ln Scotia Margaretae reginaea quae per insidias

fraude equitis Angli marito suo S. Malcolmo occisoy superesse noluit.

PP. const Pel.

xL ln Scotia lSarnabae Apostolt qui gentem cam a sanctissimo

Apostolorum principe Petro aditarrt postea penetravit a multos in ea

ad christum convertit et in his S. lSeatum. qui postea S. Petri

ltomae discipulus fuit Sz lilelvetiorum Apostolus. Mc. ln Marria

Silvestri S. Palladii Socii. ll P.

xlL xinkarniae rllarnanipictorum Archiepiscopi li urbe lteinensi

xunerae llrsulanae per S. vvillibrordum Scotum Archiepis

copum translatio a reliquiarum collocatio. ML.

xllL ltelatio reliquiarum Sedulii in craecia episcopip quae in xil

vvinnin monasterio reconditae. lix cerpiniae llolendis per cbertum

Leodiensem episcopum elevatio. ML.

xlv lnsulis lSrandani abbatis. Maurolyc
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xv karaei in Marraea oarnoei episcopi ouldei k iii.

xvL Sithiu inventio corporis kertini ML. osmannae virginis

Sur. lilrscheli elevatio virginum ilrsulanarum Mechtundis vvilbrandis

k xunegundis quae postrema celebrior ob processum extantem est.

ML. apud Mannetes Similiani qui abbas cauriacensis S. lithbini

præcepton peregrinus in Aremoricos delatus mirabili electione in

credibili sanctitate præfuit. vv.

xviL Londoris monasterio keati guidonis abbatis primit qui

cum monasterium a fundamentis exstruxissetyk magnavitae austeritate

xxllx. annis praefuisset. pio ad fratres sermone habito. blando k

renidenti vultu in domino obdormivit. S.

xviii krandani abbatis et episcopi ait Petrus oluniaeensis

in ooldingham lildiltrudis reginae Angliae. quae sanctimonialis obiit.

11. lib S. cap laa

xix Puntirmelini Margaretae reginae translatia 11. liivernis

Adeodati episcopi. S. Argobasti soeii. vv.

xxL komae Movati presbyteri keatae olaudiae Scotae filii. M. v.

lilodem die Abelis kelgamm Apostolil Arehiepiscopi ithemensis a

Lobiensi monasterio ad kinchiense oppidum translatio anno lica

ML.

xxL in Scotia Senilis S. oolumbani præceptoris P.

xxlL verolamii Albani primi illius insulae martyris persecu

tione Piocletiani M. v. iii. k

xxnL rllreueris lfiildulphi Archiepiscopi SS. Argobasti k PlorentiL

Pidelis k Adeodati soeii. vv. in ooldingam lildiltrudis Angliae

reginae elevatio. Salesin

xxiv ln Aremoricis erolueni Leonensis episcopi vv. nonnulli

Scotum putant-b sed ego delibero. vvestmonasterii translatio reliqui

arum sanctissimi Amphibalip qui S. Albanum instituerat vvestmom

xxv Leuini translatio vv. Machliniae natalis kumoldi Sco

torum ArchiepiscopL llumblanensem ille sedem in Scotial non

bublinensem in ilibernia regebat. id probant insignia Scotiei regni

ab Archiepiscopo loci gestata. Miraeus in kgmonda Adalberti

gentis Aposto1i. vv. in Prisia lilgberti Apostoli. Sur. ln Scotia

Molonathi episcopi S. krandani discipuli li lvouiocomi episcopi

Antuerpiensium patroni k Apostoli translatio. Maurolye in Anglia

secunda translatio pretiosi corporis Amphibali anno 111ii. ii Ad
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kannokburn miraculum brachii Pilanij quo rex kobertusg sub noctem

intempestam ad altare orane mil-ilice confirmatus. Angliae rege

kdwardo trepide fugitivq Anglos ad L. millia caeciditp adeoque ea

acie vires regni Anglicani fregit ut multa postea saecula nihil rei

magnae in Scotos gesserit S. k. kll 11.

xxvL ln kelgio oorbicanL qui gentis Apostolus S. Adalgiso

comes haeserat o.

xxvlL ln Aremorica Leonensis episcopi croluenei cenaL gran

daui Livini Apostoli secunda translatio per Abbatem liremboldum

facta. ML.

xxnx lonae discipuli discipulorum S. oolumbani viri sanctis

simi. MA. ln llautem elevatio Livini Archiepiscopi per rllheodoricum

cameracensem antistitem anno em ML.

xxix ln kuchania Stellani presbyteri qui suos ad komanum

pascatis observandi ritum deduxit k krll

xxx orpii Adiliae Scotorum in kelgio peregrinantium

hospitis. ML. Saltzburgi lirentzudis abbatissaey sanctorum

kudberti sz rllrudberti Apostolorum illius tractus sororis. ML.

MlLluS

l. Machliniae kumoldi Apostoliy cujus natalis cum coincidisset cum

S. Praecursoris festo. in hunc diem diiferendus fuit. ML. ln lnsulis

Serfl primi illius populi Apostoli. k ln Lismore rllarnani Archiepis

copi. a Silvestrium Scotorum. id est kibernorum Apostoli. S.

ll. Lobio Abelis abbatisp kemensis ArchiepiscopL kelgarum Apo

stoli translatio anno Moa ML.

llL oostkerkae Suthagoni confessorisl regis iilii. qui divino

amore tactus. regnum terrenum sprevit ut coeleste obtineret. k li

ML. in kischel natalis vvilbrandis vrsulanae vv. ibidem prope

oonstantiam Mechtundis llrsulanae vv. kodem die liunegundis

harum Sociae. ML. k

1v. kilreuli Siluenei oanonicL qui advenientem S. kegulum cum

reliquiis S. Andreae Apostoli suscepit. k coloniae Martini Scotorum

patroni tra.nslatio. Adelbaud
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v. bemensi territorio Petrani presbyteri. b. brechini beati

vdardi episcopL qui prius monachus cuprensis beiparae virgini

devotissimus ferebatur. b. c.

vL ln Mernia Palladii biaconi S. lt li cardinalis Scotorum

Apostoli a S. coelestino papa missi. ut Scotos. diu antea in christum

credentesp a Pelagiana peste in Anglia grassanta tutaretun li b.

brll

vlL ln yllhuringia vvillibaldi bistetensis episcopi primi et gentis

Apostoli. vv. P.

11x. ln Pranconia liiliant rllotnant colmani k brvvaldi mona

chorum. gentis Apostolorum. qui a ceilana martyrio aliici jussi. M.

bibiani episeopi. S. ln Moruegia Summivae virginis k septem

sociarum. canis ln rllreuerico translatio bysibodi ML.

lx. ln Scotia lllhebaculi monachi basiliani S. beguli Patrensis

socii b. brlh

x. Laetiis bttonis episcopi k confessoris cermaniae inferioris

Apostoli qui in liiberniam ad regenda monasteria concessit k inde

in belgium eductus per Madelgarium liamioniae comitem. qui sanc

torum albo adscriptus vincentius dictus k birlandiae gubernator

destinatus ab aula a rege Pipinoj per aliquot annos ibidem haeserat

ML. lii

xl. rllreueris llildulphi Archiepiscopi vv.

xlL Mailrosiae elevatio sanctissimi abbatis vvalthent cujus hor

tatu S. bavid rex frater monasteria fundarat ut k frater alius Simon

comes Albamerlac duo monasteria lklorthamptoniae in Anglia erexerat

k nepos l-lcnricus comes Pluntindoniensis ad augendum divinum cul

tum animum adjecit S.

xllL vvinniani episcopi li b. rllhuriani episcopiy cujus acta

habentur. Mc.

xiv Liberti in Scotiam reliquiarum translatid b.

xv verdae lilarruchi abbatis Amarbaricensis k episcopi octavis

k martyris z b z Abernethae bonevaldi agricolaej k filiarum novem

Sanctis adscriptarum. quarum domicilium quercus patrum memoria

ostendebatur annosa. k miracula bcclesiolae vetustissimae parietinis

insculpta. ab hæreticis nuper profanata k abolita 11. brll b. ln

cudenzeel Plechelmi episcopi candidae casae. belgii Apostoli.

buremundae patroni. lll ML. ln Palestina sancta civitas a chris
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tianis. ductu crodefredi bullioneip capta quo in bello beatus bernardus

cognomento sapiens S. Margaretae confessor k Antiochenus patri

archa k Alanus Perranus S. Malcolmi regis iiliusg operam praeclarum

navarunt. S.

xvL Sithiu bertini abbatis per Polquinum abbatem translatio.

vv. in Scotia dedicatio bcclesiae monasterii ljryburgensis S.

xviL Argenton monasterio bridegandis confessoris ML.

xilx. vvruini inani bremitae k confessoria qui Picticum exci

dium praedixit cujus hortatu xennethus rex bellum illud animose

suscepit il Metis Arnulii qui S. vvendelini fraten bremita obiit.

vv. apud Sequanos clari regis filii cujus acta habentun vv. apud

balgarnoch lllhennae viduae S. xentigerni matris. miraculosae

mulieris. b. li lfiuyi cdiliae ijrsulanae translatio. vv.

xix bunblani blani episcopi primi qui in insula buta ab ignoto

juvene. vi compressa matre bertha. genitusa k cum ea in exigua

cimba sine fundo mari cceano. ut perderetun a S. cathano avunculo

commissusy divina providentia servat-usi matre ab ave miraculose pasta.

appulitque in portum beutornea ubi a Sanctis congallo k xennetho

repertus. sacro fonte levatus. educatusque est k ab avunculo ordina

tus. impetrata a Papa bem benedictionep filium begis triduanum ad

vitam revocavit in Angliap k sedem suam fixit ljunblani quo nullus in

Scotia sanctior. S.

xx juvaviæ inventio reliquiarum budberti Archiepiscopi a

vvichardo anno lslz b z

xxi Argentinae Argobasti episcopi M. Mc. bomæ Praxedis

beatae claudiae Scotae filiae ML.

xxiL Sangallensi monasterio baperti scholarchae viri doctissimi

k sanctissimi Metzler.

xxnL in Mailros Alfredi regis northumberlanda qui privatus in

pueritia in Scotia christianam fidem didicerat k regnum adeptua k

mundi pertaesua sceptro monasticam tonsuram praetulit k monachum

induit assumptusque e Mailros ad Lindisfarnensem Archiepiscopatum

S. b. iii.

xx Machliniae bumoldi Archiepiscopi. calesin in Scotia

brthadi episcopis qui regi piisimo Malcolmo i. charus fuit. 11. b.

xxv candavi Livini Archiepiscopi translatio. vv. fierbipoli

jacobi Majoris Scotorum patroni. lll li
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xxvi ln Scotia Malimbaei lilremitae k martyris li Lensii

celsi presbyteri. li

xxvlL Marnae Malrubi laremitae k martyris a panis interfecti

li coloniae Scotorum patroni Pantaleonis translatis cujus monas

terium sanctorum ferax est ML. li

xxxix ltomae lnnocentii papae primi qui liludoxiam exeom

municans satis docuit saeculare imperium aeternas lilcclesiastieae

Llierarchiae subjici debere M. bolac Sampsonis episeopip qui sanc

torum lirandani k Maclouii discipulus callicanam monarchiam

meritis suis illustrat vv.

xxix Punfu-melini elevatio Malcolmi 1v. regis christianissimL

cognomento cujus sanctitatem k magna apud Peum merits

S. codricus vidit k praedixis k culielmus bleubrigensis Anglus non

tacuit. S.

xxx ln Anglia sanctarum multarum virginum quas cum S.

Leofrons a panis captas ludibrio expositas deeimatas erudeliterque

necatae. S. Punelmi fundatio templi augustissimi S. cuthberto dedi

cati a S. Maleolmo llL regs rogatu S. rllurgoti prioris k Santandreani

episcopi. PL

xxxi Meoti monachi a quo restaurata Academia cxoniensisr

quem quidam Anglum faciunt vv.

Aueusrus

L ln Pselgio ltumoldi Apostoli. Sur. Mutinae k Lucae Peregrini

regis ilii k liremitas carp. vvatsinkoi reliquiarum Serfi relatis quae

miraculo ibi substiterunt nec avelli inde potuerunt li c.

lL Santandreano monasterio illatio k reconditio reliquiarum

Adriani episcopi k mart e Maia lnsula allatarum per Malisium epis

copum lit

llL ln Mailros vvaltheni abbatis elevatio. S.

1v. verduni vvalpurgae virginis ML. ln Mailros obitus vval

theni senis sanctissimL k. ut puto. abbatis regis ll Pæsulis

Andreae Archidiaconi S. Ponati socii. cujus corpus in templo S. Mar

tini de Mensula in Pæsulanis montibus maximo concurss ingenti
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religione crebritate miraculorum frequentatur. lix plene Philippus

villanius in Actis.

v. Lobiis Abelis Lotharingiae ApostolL lthemorum Archiepiscopi

ML. ii.

vL ln calvveia beati Actae candidae casae episcopi. lis Preg

homi Pxarniti reliquiarum veneratid c.

vlL Mailrosiae lSoisi abbatisy S. cuthberti discipuli. vv.

lll Passio beati joannis Abercrombii presbyteri. qui a Sathanae

ministris propter fidem peremptus. c.

lx Lesmohago Poenigni presbyteri c.

x. ln Scotia lSlaani episcopi a confessoris qui circa annum mil

lesimum vivebat. ii. Srlb

xL llerbipoli christiani secundi Scotorum abbatis. lll

xlL chanriae seu canonriae beati lSrixiL qui Prior in Lesmohagq

Moraviae episcopus renuntiatus. sanctissime vixit S. li

xllL liearnensi monasterio liligbaldi abbatis qui iis in partibus

sua aetatep sanctissimus Scotorum Anglorum. Sz Plirlandorum doctor

extitit li w ML.

xlv ln Morthumbria lieati lSettae gentis Apostoli. qui cum S.

Aidano e Scotia veniens innumeram multitudinem pio labore convertit

a Penda rege praesente baptizavit li P.

xv. ln Scotia Silvestri presbyterig qui S. Palladii comes contra

Pclagianos strenue depugnavit li c.

xvL Arnulii episcopi translatid vv.

xv1L mgmondae lzlieronis presbyteri cimbrorum Apostoli a

mairtyrrisy magnorum operum viri. cujus caput MorthvvicL passionis

loco. requiescit. w ML. a ut dicebat ille. crh.

laelius in amissis liiero saepissime pollet

malim cum ratione a majori Saneti laude

liebus in amissis Piero sanctissime pollca

xllx Prouoci duani confessoris. qui Argadiam pestilcnti morbo

liberavit ii. Audlovv llichardis cregorii regis filiaep a lmperatricis

carolo crasso nuptae. quae falso adulterii cum Lutvvardo vercellensi

episcopo accusata. crimen vomeris igniti probatione diluit. a a marito.

divortio voluntario factoy secedens. canonissarum collegium crexit.

ibique in vosagi cacumine sanctissime obiit. vv. 11. lib. ii. cap. S1c1.

extant acta
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xix ln Marria Solonii presbyterL qui S. Palladium Apostolum

sepelivit s

xx. Aberdoniae sonortii episcopi Murthlacensis qui S. seano

successit sz ln montibus Pæsulanis srigidae virginis quae ad fra

trem suum Archidiaconum S. Andream e Scotia venitp k magna

christianae vitae continentia hic obiit. s z

xxi verdae ceuilonis episcopia qui unus ex iis fuit. quos historia

loquitur Scotos a carolo Magns ob bellicam in saxones fortitudinem

praemio honoratos k hic collocatos. s.

xxlL coldingham in Marchia sbbae Angliae reginae k virginis

martyris cujus nomen promontorium in sodotriae æstuario adhuc

servat. Aistolf. Monastcrio crucis regalis obitus seati cuintini

xenncdii abbatis comitis cassilii fratris qui admiranda constantia

sex annis totis cum haeresi nascente k jam confrmata eonilixis ad

extremum lento veneno consumptus corruptoque sanguine excessit.

c. Mediolani crunifortis martyris qui cum duas sorores in crermania

barbarorum gladio interemptas amisissetp k frater ipsius comi occu

buisset eaesus pro christs ipse sagittis conflxus a paganis inde rllieinum

abiit. k in paupertina vetulae domo animam beatam coelo reddidit-k

tugurium illud in templum versum estj k ille civitatis patronus colitur.

actaque in sanetuario Papiae extant M. eodem die ad xilpatrik in

Scotia nativitas Patricii k in liiberniam navigatis cujus memoriam

servat scopulus in crlotta. qui in medio flumine situs impune plenis

velis illatas naves innocuus excipita nec laedit. c. Audomaropoli

seati cuadanoci monachi S. vvinoci socii. sanctitate inclyti s z

xxllL sarreae episcopi k confessoris. Mc.

xxm natalis srthadi episcopi x s. Sansidoniensi monasterio

Sidonii abbatis primi. cujus reliquiae sunkelden illatae. c.

xxv ln cimbris llcharii confessoris k apostoli qui ad suangelii

opus cum SS. cuthagono k Macra se accinxit S. c. s. Lindisfarnae

beati sgredi Archiepiscopi. s.

xxvi Pæsulis Andreae Archidiaconi translatio. s z

xxviL ln Scotia Malrubi sremitae x.

xxllx ln Scotia suchini episcopi cognomento sei timentis.

sit c.

xxlx. coldinghame sthelrcdae reginae k virginis st

xxx. Meldensi territorio Piaerii sremitae regis filii qui sugenio

z s
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lv. patre suo defuneto. eadem hora praesciens se ad regnum vocan

dumy ardentibus precibus lepram impetravit. quae abeuntibus legatis

abivit. nec temere ullus Pei sanctus majoribus signis inclaruit. ML.

kih ii.

xxxL in Morthumbria Aidani Apostoli Lindisfarnensis archiepis

eopi. qui regulam kenedictinam reformavit k S. lieinam primam

conuentualem suae patriae monialem velavit vv. klil kobii colum

bani k Attalae abbatum translatio anno idea facta. vv. i

SliPrPlilMkkk

i. lidimburgi Aigidii patroni. ML.

ii. Sallani Abbatis. k oarpentoracti oronii modesti episcopii

sancti per omnia antistitis e

ill. rllulli Mansueti primi episcopi k ApostolL qui koma a s Petro

Apostolorum principej magistro suo. eo destinatus comes in via haesit

S. clementi pontificis patrum familiaris sanctis Salliarum Apostolis

Martiali Lemovicensium. juliano cenomanorum. Materno rilreviren

sium. sixto khemensium. Prontoni Petragorieensium. Memmio cata

launoruma k magna vitae observantia populum informavit. M. P. k diem

hunc gentili superstitione funestum laetum k auspicatum reddidit.

Peronae Poillani abbatis translatio. ML. in koiis lirentrudis virginis

translatio vv.

lv. verdae commemoratio canonizationis suiberti primi sedis

episcopi facta praesente s. carolo Magno a Leone iii. Pontifica

sive. ut alii perperam ab lionorio iii. sun Punelmiae cuthberti

praesulisj monachi Mailrosiensis MA.

v. Audomaropoli kertini Abbatis ML. in kavaria Althonis

abbatis primi in Altomunster k conditoria qui miraculis plenus ibi

quievit. MA.

vL in Scotia loco liilbeg kegae virginis magnorum operumi quae

Morvegiam laboribus suis christo lucrata dicitur. unde lxiorvegia

quasi Morbegia ii. k in oreadibus Magni illarum gentium Apostoli

k martyris. quem scotum faciunt. ii. e

vu in iielvetiis kaperti sangallensis elevatio qui scholarcha
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doctissimus k monachus sanctissimua ibi obdormivit. fl in Scotia

christianae virginis k monialis. S. Margaretae reginae sororis. MA.

Modoci episcopi k ouldei k ki

iix. bysibodi episcopi. vv. in xippan Moveani abbatis loci

illius pat-oni de quo mira narrantur. S.

ix. in Scotia querani abbatis M. v. ibidem rilheodori Archi

episcopi commemoratio. ML.

x. in krabantia orgeri episcopi apostoli. kuremundae patroni.

ML. in koiaria Sisibarii presbyteri qui a S. kudberto in kritanniam

missusa cum sanctorum virorum qui in vinea domini laborarenu sup

plemento rediit Mil votum k juramentum multorum procerum

Scotorum S. Palladio Apostolo conceptum. pro liberanda a servitute

factionis Anglicanae Scotia ii

xi. Monasterio divini ruris katheni abbatis insula liiimba reli

quiarum adportatio eo. k reconditio. o. ad pontem Steruilini mira

culum Puthaci quo Angli clade ingenti fusi. iii. S.

xii xunialdi Auarum Apostoli Saltzburgi depositio. k

xm in oathenes Adami episcopi k martyrisg qui quod dignita

tem lilcclesiae suae pie tueretun a comite loci in ardentem furnum

conjectus in cineres resolutus in coelum evolavit. rex vero Alexander ii.

tam indigne atrox id k impium facinus tulit. ut autores exquisitissimis

suppliciis subderet. præsentesque k consentientes genitalibus exsectis

privarit. ne tan1 nefarii fiagitii perpetratores haeredes gignerentz extant

ooelestini 1v. PP. bullae regi. de tam insigniter vindicata ecclesial

gratias agentis k collaudantis k locus martyrio vicinus rilesticulorum

collis audit S. kril ibidem Serlonis monachi Mailrosiensis k mar

tyris. qui cum praesule Adamo eadem perpessus S.

xm iiilreuli Merii monachi kasiliani S. keguli comitisp quem

alii presbyterum faciunt mt k

xv. Pasleti Mirini abbatisg quem nonnulli ponunt sub Pincor

macho rege sub annum cccLx1x. il fl

xvL in Pichalandia lsiiniani gentis illius Apostoli. k oandidae

casae episcopia cujus vita tota miraculorum scena est. k sepulchrum

kritannorum iiirlandorumque peregrinationibus frequentatissimum

ML.

xvii kxaltatio S. crucisa cujus pars krechini asservabatun fl

in liifa Sanctissimarum S. Andreae reliquiarum in Albionem descen
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sus quas attulit begulus Patrensia ut rfabulae Abemethae continebant

ubi primum depositae fuere. S. secunda rllheodori Archiepiscopi

Scotiae visitatio. c.

xnx Andelovv bichardis Augustae k vv. bergis

vvinoci abbatis translatio. ML. Machliniae bumoldi Archiepiscopi

translatio. ML.

xix ln Scotia columbani episcopi non benedictini illius sed

canonici begularia qui Scotos ab errore pascatis orientalis obser

vationis abduxit b. c. verdae liortilae episcopi k confessoris ele

vatio. bz

xx. ln pictorum regno natalis Miniani episcopi k apostolt qui in

exilium a bomanis aetus. li

xxi lianini confessoris x.b. Mc. vvalpurgae virginis translatio.

vvolfhard

xxlL ln Scotia Lolani episcopi. 11. Mailrosiae Adamnani abbatiss

scotorum episcopt k Morthumbriae apostolt qui eo in munere S. Aida

num praecessit brll

xxllL insula lluy Adamanni abbatis ML. ln Scotia rllhennani

abbatis 11. bhemis Abelis Archiepiscopi qut Milonc a Martello ex

pulso. S. bigoberto successor 11. b. coluenen

xxxv ln boiis cisibarii Auarum Apostoli. S. budberti dis

cipuli. b. Aichstadii vvinibaldi abbatis translatio. vv. ln Scotia

barrcac episcopi k confessoris. Mc. zluvaviae budberti Archiepiscopi

primi translatio. bberhard

xxv ln Anglia ceolfridi abbatis qui Scotus a quibusdam habetur

k S. joannis cognomento Magistri socius qui cum eo ex crallia in

Angliam trajecit k vita clarus Archiepiscopus cantuariae quievit c.

ln cathenes bar-rt seu Pindbarri episcopi undecunque sanctissimt qui

etiam llirlandiam praedicatione sua illustravit b. rc Ambianigentis Apostolip episcopi primi k martyris P. hoc die budberti trans

lationem nonnulli celebrant v.

xxvL ln Scotia bnglatii episcopt qui crebris praedieationibus

Scotiam cum maximo fructu lustravit. brlh b.

xxvii Lupitae virginia quae fratrem suum S. Patricium ad

convertendam birlandiam properantem secutaq ita vixit ut sanctissi

mis adnumeretur. c.

xxllx beconditio reliquiarum bysibodi in loculum marmorcum
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retro summum altare anno 11A1S. bodechim Pursaei inventio. quarto

ab obitu ipsius anno facta k miraculis probata vv.

xxix bysibodi reliquias reconditas quidam hoc die ponunt vv.

Saltrei sive Soultre Simonis abbatis primit qui a S. vvaltheno collo

catus S.

xxx. in Scotia busebii presbyterL qui S. Andreae reliquias in

Scotiam advectas reverenter suscepit b. biii

cerealia

i. costkerkae cruthagoni regis fiiit qui in Lotharingia ante pere

grinationem bomanam susceptam cum Sancta Macra sorore substiterat

sed boma reversus1 ea pro fide martyrio ziffectaa in belgium contendit

k conversatus est apud brugas in xnocka k sepultus apud costkerkp

k domino per eum miracula facientey translatus est per cerardum

vilornacensem episcopum anno 11SS. ML. ibidem crhillonis S. crutha

goni famuli. qui a corpore domini cum e1evaretur. avelli non potuit

ut cregorius ijominicanus curatus loci scribit cujus reliquiae in muro

per cancellos ferreos in capsa collocatae cemuntur. ML. MA. condati

in fiannonia vvasnulfi episcopi. qui vitam suam Peiparaepenitus consecravit. ML.

ii. Sithiu liunochi monachi non S. vvinoci socii. sed S. colum

bani discipulL Mc. in Pranconia Arnualis sancti patris xiliani dis

cipuli. liierbipolensium Apostoli. Mc.

iii. iona insula boglodii abbatisa viri bei c.

1v. in buta Machillae episcopi. qui S. brigidam velavit

b. bill

ir. in Argadia Murdachi culdei. cognomento bardL qui adeo fer

venter beatam Pei genitricem colebat ut imago decentet pro more k

devotione populi. vestita calceum unum ei in signum benevolentiae

demiserit quo furti deinde accusato k sacrilegi tota multitudine

spectante. orans alterum calceum recipere ab imagine miraculose

dilapsum meruit quod cum a mille retro annis actum quasi hestemum

recenti fama viget in ea gente k recolitun b. c. Punkelden Maccaei

S. Patricii discipuli. b.
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vL Pailbei abbatis visiones supernaturales de futuro Scotiae
statu. b. coloniae k Puldae Mariani monachi k historici c. b. i

vlL ln Pago buxiolus depositio lielani presbyteri. ML.

nx chalcedone celebratio concilii cecumenici rv. cui adfuit

Marcianus Augustus k S. Leone papa absente pracsedit Anatolius

constantinopolitanus Patriarchs k in confessu ncxxx Patrum

lilutychiani condemnati1 k miraculo victiy ut vigilii rllridentini scriptis

constat vvalciodoro bloquii abbatis belgarum Apostoli. vv. in

crallia rfridunae virginis quae ardenter ad eo virginitatis lauream

affectavit ut terreno suo amatori erutos miserit oculos quos ille

laudasset ut christo sponso adhaereret illibata. 11. quo viso procus

dicitur cum lachiymis ingelnuisss k addidisse

lleu i qua legs oculi. virgo fortissimas poenam

quam meruere meil sustinuere tuii

lx. bumblani beati csberti episcopt rhetoiis poetas philosophi

k theologis sed eas virtutes sanctitate vincebat k excessit anno lzsL

S. b. ln Austria translatio ossium venerabilium colomanni regis fiiit

martyris k gentis patroni. Laz. lib. xrL com. beip cap. viL ad fanum

S. Andreæ rllurgoti episcopi consecratio.

x ln Scotia Patriciani facundissimi divini verbi preconis k epis

copi. brlt b. batisbonae Mariani abbatis cognomento lnclust Scotorum

monasterii fundatoris anno 11SS. Laz. Migrat. lib. v11. pag cccxii b.

xl ln Scotia xenici aut canici abbatis qui in lilirlandiam traji

ciens csseriam incolatu suo beavit a quo illa xilkennia dicta

M. S. b. llerbipoli burchardi episcopi secundi b. vv.

xlL Luxovii bustasii abbatis qui cum S. columbano magistro

Scotiam deserens in burgundia eidem successit c. scio eum a multis

callum haberi k forte verius.

xm ln Austria colomanni regis filii martyris M. Lindisfarnae

colmanni Archiepiscopi-vv Monastcrio Scotorum coloniae S. Panta

leonis inventio Maurini martyris anno est Sur. ln Scotia Pintanae

k cthae virginum. 11. ibidem conualli Archidiaconi abbatis sancti

xentigerni discipuli 11. in insula lona conuallani abbatis qui optimi

regis berquhardi fuit præceptor. c. 11. b.

xlv lslerbipoli burchardi xiliani successoris. bgilvvard

xv ln Scotia colmanni episcopi. 11. bunfirmelini Malcolmi
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llL qui S. Margaretae maritus. angeli in aula verius quam regis

vitam duxity tot sanctorum parena quot nullus orbis christiani ML.

ltem Aureliae virginis crsulanae canis

xvL ln lielvetiis depositio calli abbatis M rllulli lilisii regis

filii k martyris ML. ln Scotia comini abbatis. MA. Moguntiae

Lulli archiepiscopi S. lionifacii consanguinei k successoris S.

xvlr Matalis lleguli Patrensis. a quo fanum S. Andrea liilreulum

dictum 11. cralli abbatis tz-anslatid n Machliniae ltumoldi archie

piscopi adventus. MA.

xilx. ln Arduenna Mononis abbatia qui eo. Angeli monitu k

ductu. e Scotia venerat. ML. ltumoldi translatio. ML.

xm lilpternaco monasterio translatio vvillibrordi episcopi k

gentis Apostoli vv.

xx ln lSohaemia Adalberti episcopi k Apostoli. vv

xxL rlleloa depositio vvendelini multorum cænobiorum funda

toris regis filii k cermaniarum inferiorum apostoli vv. coloniae ad

lthenum passio crsulae k undecim millium cum ea virginum. magna

ex parte Scotarum aut Anglarum M. Plaec regis Scotiae christianis

simi filia Angliae regis filio desponsata P. k pater quidem fuit regio

tantum sanguine. non autem rex. more eo saeculo solemni. lijodem

die k loco cyriaci papae qui invito clero k cardinalibus/j cum S. cr

sula ad martyrii palmam contendit. ideo nomen albo pontificum

erasum. P. ibidem jacobi Patriarchae Antiochenis qui cum ltomae

negotia expediret licclesiae suae adveniente S. crsulaj eam secutusy

cum illa etiam passus. P. lilodem die verenae lgenedictael Luciaey

constantinae virginum k martyrum crsulae comitumg item ex eodem

choro rllheomzmtaea cleomatae k christianciae crsulani Martyrii partici

pumi quarum mirabilem elevationem k transmigrationem habet

caesarius cistertiensis lib. S. cap. ea ln Scotia Pariae Matronae

admirabilis sanctissimaeque S. crsulae matris a qua in liirlandia

liildaria nomen accepit. ii. li Lindisfarnae rlludae Anglorum apostoli

k sedis illius archiepiscopi li z

xxlL Pæsulis bonati episcopi. qui cum peregrinus eo reliquias

sanctorum veneraturus advenissetp ut urbem introiitp campanae omnes

sponte sua nullo tangenta insonuerunt. k lilcclesiam ingresso. cereae

luminaquea quae celebrandis defuncti antistitis exequiis praeparatm

per se accensam præsagio sanctitatis illuxerunt. li z M. lthoto
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magi Mellanii Probi Archiepiscopi qui a s. stephano l. PP. eo

dcstinatus ut s. samasus in Pontiscali loquitus multis in via mira

culis magna ibi innocentiac fama decessit. ea ab Angelus electus

erat. P.

xxllL ln scotia Modoci pontificis culdei c. sit ln Scotia lllur

goti s. Margaretae confessoris sunelmiæ prioris s Andreae spiseopi

PL sit s. item rllurgoti Monachi Mailrosiensis lzL

xxlv sellovacensi territorio Maxentiae virginis regis filiae k

martyris cujus nomen vicus servas sanctae Maxentiae Pons dictus.

MA. ibidem sarbantii s. Maxentiae famuli k christi martyris qui

pari poena inilicta mercedem in ccelis accepit suklan.

xxv ln xunningamia Mamoci episcopi culdeia unde loco

nomen xilmarnok x.

xxvi ln Anglia ceolfridi ML. Murthlaci seani episcopi primit

virtute admirabilis x sit Plaeentiae lllulchii episcopL qui ad illam

sedem a rllicinensi translatus ab infantia ipsa sci amorem cordi suo

impressitp rPheologicis studiis k scriptis maximus en lnsula lluy

Albuini episcopi Prislariensis primi eommemoratis qui rllhuringiorum

apostolus ibi loci excessit lll

xxvii Machliniam relatio reliquiarum sumoldi ML. ln lli

bernia cdranni presbyteri k martyris qui s. Patricium e scotia eo

secutus ab sirlandis ldololatris pro christo enectus. s.Mc.

xxllx Meldis Paronis episcopii qui s. chilleni Scoti Atrebaten

sium Apostoli fraten ea vv. Sur. s z opido semensi xunerae vir

ginis crsulanas quae martyrium sunnorumcoloniensevitavit quidem

sed a regina loci mantili strangulats immaculati pudoris custos occu

buit. ML.

xxlx. coloniae passio xeinnerae virginis k martyris s. crsulam

secutas cujus reliquiae domum relatae. 11 Atrebati vulganii presbyt

ML. s.

xxx. Possis monasterio Poillani abbatis Maurolyc ln Lismore

rllarkini episcopi sodorensis vita miraculosL qui scclesiae Picticae

monimenta collegit k posteritati1 regno jam deleto tradidit ne sacrae

memoriae perirent. ex

xxxL liloillani abbatis translatio. x sadulf sreda
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i. rllranslatio Puldam reliquiarum konifacii Sermaniarum apostoli

anno Sla facta. Pranc Pithoeus. lilodem die translatio reliquiarum

ilysibodi Podechiu in Scotia key sanctissimas llonaldo

vi. regi familiaris. 11.

ii. in xuningam Maurae virginis anachoretieae vitae abstinentia

clarissimas quae pervenit ad s constantinum iii. regemj unde locus

iiilmaure ii. Lensii suburbio Atrebati vulganii confessoris. k Lu

tetia in Suburbano keati kichardi a s victors qui sanctitatem scriptis

commendavit. rilrulL in Anglia coronatio Mathildae reginae cogno

mento konas s Malcolmi iii. regis filia ii. item Porani episcopi

iii. in Scotia knglatii episcopia qui Picticam halosin vidit k ante

bellum deflevit ii. in koiis k Avaribus Pirminii primi gentis apo

stoli. M. hic Augiae divitis abbas primus iniidelium conversioni pluri

mum adlaboravis ab Augia insula serpentes fugavity alius a Meldensi

præsule. Laz. lib. Migrat. pag ccxxxi

lv. in Anglia Maidulphi presbyteri cognomento paedagogig qui

celebre monasterium Malmesburiense fundavit k llunkelden keati

rllhomae Lavvdir episcopil qui pauperum pater. k orphanorum tutor

dicebatur. k z s rllreveris Modestae k abbatissaea sororis

sancti vvillibrordi quae in regimine monasterii quod horreum dicitur.

s irminae Pagoberti Prancorum regis filiae successit miraculis in

clyta. k

v. in Marehia Scotiae sabinae s outhberti aviae. li sithiu keati

quadanoei monachi k confessoris S. vvinoci comitis k diseipuli. kz

sun

vi. Paventiae in italia elevatio fiimiliani episcopi peregrinantis

qui koma redeunds ibi excessit P. ab. in voromholt translatio

vvinoci vv. in Prisia depositio vvillibrordi rllraiecttansis præsulis

k apostolL qui a s. sergio PP. sacerdos ordinatus tum episcopus prae

dicatione livangelica Sermanias illustrat. ii. ii.

vlL Monasterio ad kruschium amnem Scotorum Plorentii Argen

tinensis episcopi quarti fundatoris qui kathildim lbagoberti regis filiam

a nativitate surdam. caecam k mutam sanavia auriumqus oculorum k

a r
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linguae usum miraculose restituit M. hoc die alii depositionem vvilli

brordi celebrant vv

nx rllreveris Plildulphi archiepiscopt qui in Alsatia cum sanetis

Argobastoy Plorentio k Adeodato k Pideli bremiticam exercuit ML.

ln Scotia Marnoci confessoris Achaio regi charissimi x blgini

crervadii Moraviensis episcopt qui sub Achaio regs foederis cum

crallia perpetuum feriendi autor fuit k sanctis Alcuins clements ba

banop k joanne ad S. carolum liiagnum a mandatis ipse in Scotia sub

stitit ut populum verbo k exemplo instrueret. li coloniae obitus

beati ioannis buns Minoritas qui boctoris Subtilis nomen meritus

rllheologoruhm suo aevo nulli secundus begardos verbs l-laereticos

omnes ubique gentium alios scripto confudit summum bcclesiae ca

tholicae ornamentum. cui vigilia natalis orantL beipara virgo iiliolum

suum infantem dedit chron. Pranc

lx. xilreuli Merinati biaconi culdet Saneti bamiani fraterz hic

pignus unicum regni reliquias sanctissimi Andreae eum veneratione

suscepit k eodem anno excessit b bib b. ln Scotia rllurgoti epis

copi Santandreani

x. Malmesburio joannis cognomento MagistrL Martyris Aluredi

regis k liberorum in Anglia praeceptoris qui scriptis nobilissimus

puerorum graphiis sancti cassiani instat confixus divini luminis ad

tumulum radiantis favore dignus fuit qui lucem multis noctibus

igneam indulsit brli b z il LL pag. ecxli. bhetrae in vandalia ioannis

Magnopolitani episcopt qui christo adhaerens pcr ludibrium circun

ductus manibus pedibusque rescissis capite amputatoa gloriosa morts

gentis apostolus defunctus vv.

xL ln bautein Livini lieliae k sociorum. ML. vencii verani

episcopi sancti cibriani fratris vv P. brll Mon longe lklamurco ber

tuini abbatis qui Scotiscum sanctis bei viris bttone k bloquiog egressus

in belgio mirifiee enituit. ML. S. coloniae Martini Scotici monas

terii patroni. cujus historiam lierburnus Archiepiscopus k bicherius

abbas conscripsere. b z ln Scotia lbryburgensis bcclesiae dedicatio

anno uso cum tum primum Praemonstratensis ordo eo venisset LL

xlL ln Scotia Mathani episcopiy quem nostri xantonum faciunt

in cralliis episcopum. li candavi depositio Livini Apostoli gentis k

Archiepiscopi Scotiae. li ML. Paventiae depositio rbmiliani peregri

nantis episcopis qui extra muros ad S. clementis sepultus diu ignotus
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latuitl donec sui corporis gloriam amoto saepius foeno. k tumuli in

festoribus iterato percussis revelante ljominoi prodidita tum a laer

nardino comite rllheodolindae uxoris rogatup ad sanctae Mariae intra

muros translatus multorum signorum autor. civitatis nobilissimae

patronus co1itur. ab. Maurolyc P. acta ibi MSS. ad PP. Prancis

canos sunt. Aberdoniae veteri Machorii sedis illius patroni. li

xm ln Scotia ljevinici episcopi k confessoris ii. ln Prancia

xiliani presbyteri k confessoris v. ML. Albiniaci ohilleni Atreba

tensium apostoli qui vitrum minutim fractum integrum pincernae

restituit. ab. Sur. Parisiis beati ltoberti venantii Archiepiscopi

Ardmacan k lliberniae primatis a nativitate caeci qui trium pontifi

cum maximorum legatus concilio rllridentino interfuitj k lbidymus

alter. mirabili charitatis affectus liirlandos a barbarie k legum con

temptu concionibus assiduis retraxit fl Anevici depositio Malcolmi

lll. regia qui Anglorum fraude interiit. li

xlv ln lguchania Modani episcopi k patroni in Pillorth Praseri

orum patrimonio ii.

xv. Aleti in Aremoricis Machuti seu Maclouii piissimi christi

confessoris k episcopi qui Semblaci quiescit ML. ln Scotia Mathuli

episc. ii. an idemz ln liibernia Pintani cognomento lnclusiy qui

gentem eam. trajiciensy multis beneficiis aifecit Sales Puldae fige

berti abbatis. s z

xvL Punfirmelini depositio Margaretae reginae. tot SS. parentis

li ML. li ln Anglia Mathildae reginae SS. Malcolmi k Margaretae

regum filia sanctimonialis velata. inde educta Llenrico 11. regi denupsit

k lSona cognomentum mcruit. Sur. ln Scotia llunstani abbatis viri

undecunque perfecti fl lbidem Pimai abbat-is S. Sigenii discipuli

li ltem rliurgoti monachi Mailrosiensisg qui Scotia beato fine obdor

mivit 11.

xvlL ln Slammes Pergusi pontificis k patroni qui oonrano

regi aequitatis amorem persuasit 11. olaravalle Melchiadis monachiy

qui S. lSernardi socius ibi obdormivit lSz

xllx. Mombuli abbatis ML. ln Scotia Michaelis abbatis quem

S. Malachias sanavit ut scribit S. bernardus

xix ln Scotia Middani episcopi ouldei ii. Prostani monachiy

regis Plugenii avunculi liili Santannae virginis. P. MA.

xx ln Picardia Maxentiae virginis ii.
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xxL kobii columbani abbatis qui Scotia egressus cum iiirlan

diam calliamque apostolica vita informassei Luxovio in kurgundia

condito relicto in iielvetiis S. cralls in italiam descendit k loco ab

Atgilolpho Longobardorum rege impetrats kobium excitavis ibique

senectutis k bonorum operum plenus requievit. vv. in Picardia Aut

bodi S. Pursaei discipuli nescio an antistitis cameracirf an Lauduni

clatil ML. cdiliae ilrsulanae canis komae consecratio vvilli

brordi a S. Sergio papay qui eum clementem vocavit. PP.

xxii. kobii columbani Monachi cujus vita k moriendi modus

longe mirabilis vv. csmannae virginis MA.

xxiii in Anglia cobbani abbatis k castro Anivico transitus

Malcolmi iii. regis ut aliis visum. k.

xxiv. in Scotia congani abbatis S. insula iiui connani abbat.

k k

xxv. in Anglia Pandionae regis filiae c. k

xxvi keeonciliatio Scoticae iicclesiae in pascate eelebrando

cum catholica lilcclesia c. k

xxvii rilaxandriae cddae virginis regis filias quae ad sepul

chrum S. Lamberti videndi facultatem cum recuperasses virginitatem

neo vovit k khodae patrona est. ab. 11.

xxviii in Scotia calani episcopi culdei c. krii ii. ithodae

hoc die colunt cdam virginem patronam. ML.

xxix. Loquhabria crolgi abbatis c. k Adaman.

xxx. in Scotia Andreae apostoli patroni ii. M. komae conse

cratio konifacii crermanorum apostoli a crregorio ii. papaa qui nomen

vvinfridi in konifacii mutavit. vv.

PlilcliMkkk

i. Mouiomagi kligii episcopi qui sanctorum corpora auro k

gemmis adornavit ii. in Prisia kichardi cognomento Sacristas

monachi Pundranensis k z

ii. itomae konifacii ordinatio. kaban in regno Pictorum virum

vvini episcopi abbatis kbercurni k kenedictini vv. ii. iii.

iii. in Scotia baptizatio Lucii regis per rilimothoeum S. Pauli
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discipulum cum lilmerita sorore const Pel. ln campania calliae

rllresanis verani cermani fratrum ML. Latiniaco depositio bloquii

abbatis confessoris apostoli. vv. quem alii presbyterum tantum

vocant. ch.

1v. ln belgio depositio Pridegandis confessoris. b z

v. bhemis crbillae virginis bt ln Liburnia Modesti pontiicis

k apostoli S. bonifaeii comitis c.

vL Aberdoniae novae nicolai Mirensis patroni. 11. br crpii

visitatio reliquiarum Adiliae peregiinantium Scotorum hospitas

cujus fons mirabilis durat. ML.

vlL Palladii apostoli cum sociis appulsus. c. b.

llx. Mutinac translatio reliquiarum Peregrini regis ilii quae

Luca allatae. bz

lx. clentanire Lesmonis abbatis lilremitas unde Lcsmohago k xil

lesmon loca b.c. bdinburgi transitus Malcolmi m regis cognomento

virginis qui bcclesiasticam dignitatem mire promovit. chron. chr.

x. ln Scotia crux contra hostes christi sumpta. c. S.

xL ln Scotia bonnani presbyteria a quo xilronaa b. c. P.

xli bedicatio Lauretanae imaginis ad fanum S. cermani prope

Setoniam. c. borni in Sutherland Paschasii qui ad S. victorem

papam a bonaldo rege missus oratori boctores christianos impe

travit. b. c.

xllL Pontini ludoci regis ilii. ML. consecratio monasterii

balmurenoch k Almo abbati primo cessio. S.

xm ln Scotia ad S. Andream brostani monachi 11.

xv. constantiae joannis episcopi S. calli discipuli b.

xvi Murthlaci beani episcopi primi M. bib ln boiis Marini

episcopi k Anniani Archidiaconi martyrum b z

xvlL Sangalli Marcelli monachi k scholarchas sancti notkeri

balbuli praeceptoris sanctissimi b z c.

xllx. ln Scotia Manerri episcopi cujus imaginem colens rex

bongallus sui saeculi principes omnes superavit 11.

xix brandani abbatis qui a Mooch invitatus septentrionis

lnsulas circumivit k pietate imbuit 11. li P.

xx natalis brandant k in Scotiam reditus fli

xxi cenomanis Piildeberti episcopi S. Sedulii Scoti craccorum

episcopi preceptoris. 11. c.
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xxii in Scotia bthcrnani episcopi qui in insulis Scoticis natus.

sancti columbae discipulus fuit. ii. vv Abernethae ad quercum

Mazotae virginis sancti bonevaldi Sliaa quae inter alia sanctitatis

argumenta anseres ferosg quorum ibi maxima tum copiaa popularL ut

solebanta segetes k sata vetuit nec posthac tota ea regione anser ullus

visus duratque etiamnum miraculi fides ii. bril b. in Maia

translatio in chorum k collocatio Monani archidiaconL qui cum

S. Adriano k aliisj a panis martyrium passus ii.

xxnL in Scotia cnani biaconi viri incomparabilis. c. lillevatio

Mazotae virginis ii. bboraci beati bavidis bouglas qui ab lilliza

betha Angla securi percussus. c.

xxlv in Maia martyrum reliquiarum reconditio. ii. ii. iur

raviae connani viri in omnibus beo placentis. bt Sconae depositio

boberti abbatia qui exinde translatus primus sancti Andreae prior

fuit. k omnes regni abbates dignitate superabat gloriam post obitum

miracula loquebantun piam religiosamque vitam liber revelationum
ipsius. qui etiamnum extaty testatur S. i

xxv bunfirmelini elevatio Malcolmi 1v. regis. c. bethelmiae

Lachlani qui sub Pictorum excidium incredibili miraculorum frequentia

clarueraa de quo mira narrantun b.

xxvL Landaffae rllheliai episcopi. sancti bavidis discipuliy

Merlini caledonii sociia viri per omnia sancti. c. b. Mombuli abbatis

translationem quidam hic celebrant c.

xxvii in Scotia buthii episcopi S. columbae discipuli

S. b. 11.

xxnx carcagiae caroli episcopi qui a S. Malachia gravi

morbo sanatus. k antistes consecratua ut S. bernardus scribit bz

cauae reliquiarum Sedulii depositio k veneratio. b z an Scotil

xxix in cathenes commemoratio cronii Modesti qui inde

egressi-ia in cralliis doctrina k sanctitate floruit b z in Scotia i-iebredi

presbyteri b. c.

xxx. bergis winoci abbatis translatio anno sua Meyen

xxxL in Prisia natalis bichardi Sacristaa qui bundrano Scotiae

monasterio cxiensy in Anglia diu substitita k plurimos sacros libros

exscribens a beo praemium meruit ut dexteray corpore reliquo cor

rupto. intacta k vivida per multos annos viseretun crh. in insulis

Servani earum apostoli. c. b. in cathenes Serlonis monachi k
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martyris cum s. Adamo episcopo erematip k reliquiae hoc die

Mailrosiam illatae. s. sz

vos autem sancti. sci amicia orate pro ms misero peceators et

dum carnis hoc gurgustio coerceorp et cum sarcinam hanc mortalitatis

deposuero. Amen.

Plo mvicro naunrro scoriAs cLsao.

o lxlncmcimrss majores nostros qui vivorum domi forisque sanctorum

vel nullam vel exiguam memoriam scripto commisers aut verius o

vindicem divinae voluntatis manumi quae peccatis nostris oifenss

scclesiae nostrae successionemp nisi interrupts ad nos venire non est

passa st in iis Apostolicis hujus gentis viris quos scotos esse k

nos probamus k eruditi omnes fatenturj quantum caeeutimusll

stenim cum nullum sub coelo regnum numerosiores k augustiores

reliquias habereta hodie quid earum rerum. nisi lessus funebris super

estl manca apud peregrinos commemoratiop lenta apud nostrates

curat nulla patrum sollicitudoy rabiosa vicinorum invidentis amens k

caecum plagiuml lilccs proh nefasl carent die natali. sancti qui

sequuntur.

Aatha s. Margaretae seginae mater.

Alexander a rt in Lotharingia

Ambianus culdeus episcopus in scotia

Amphibalus episcopus ibidem.

Anonymi k Anonymae multi sanctitatis praeclaras quorum certa

memoris dies incertus.

sarinthus s srandani praeceptor in Scotia.

suo sardus in silvestii scotia seu llibernia

suo Apostolus lslandiae circa annum pecca

cahinnechus Abbas in lrisulis.

cailtanus abbas in sutherlandia

candidus socius s. Alcuini in crallia

coganus Abbas in Scotia k ut puto in Mania

columbanus episcopus Longiniensis.
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chuvilda virgo k martyn in kavaria

chromanus episcopus in Scotiae montanis i. Plibernia

k claudia uxor S. Pudentis Senatoris komae

clemens episcopus Altissiodorensis.

k clemens episcopus ljumblani S. Pominici discipulus

conleatus lipiscopus S. krigidae coaevus

convallanus cognomento Senior in Scotia.

cormacus episcopus in Scotia.

cormacus abbas poeta in Argadia

k cornelius zirichzea in kelgio

cummenius Albus abbas in Scotia.

lbicullus abbas S. liursaei socius Peronae.

k ljaniel carthusianus Martyr in Scotia.

Poban S. konifacii socius in crermania

llonatus episcopus Lupiis prope kudias in ltalia

k Puneus martyrio a censiis afiectus in kelgia

Puffus kex in Scotia k martyr.

Pvvina Apostolus lklorthumbriae in Scotia.

ljysignatus kegis nepos episcopus rllrajecti

lilberhardus lllpiscopus katisponae in crermania

lildilvvaldus abbas Mailros Archiepiscopus Lindissae.

liduardus episcopus Aberdoniae in Scotia.

k kuanx episcopus kedonum in gallia

k cruL lilphinston societatis jnsu lklovitius komae

lirlulfus Apostolus lslandiae anno pecca

lilrnanus abbas in kuta in Scotia.

Pastidius episcopus Pictorum.

Paucianus episcopus krechini concilio ll. Matisconensi in crallia

sub rege S. crunthranno subscripsit

Pergusius comes cralvveiae canonicus kegularis in Scotia.

Perranus episcopus culdeus in Scotia.

Pethuo abbas in Scotia.

Pindocha virgo in Scotia.

Prithvvaldus episcopus candidae casae

craius Martyr in Maia lnsula.

cailbaldus episcopus

k cranfredus S. kernardi discipulus k scriba.
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crarnadus episcopus brechini.

cisualdus Monachus in belgio.

crualaferus S. bumoldi socius Maehliniae.

crillenus abbas in Scotia

crlacianus Martyr in Maia

crodelbertus poeta celebris in Scotia.

crulielmus regis filius bremita in iziispania

liadrous abbas in belgio.

lzlerebertus Prisiae Apostolus S. bonifaeii collega.

iiermanus abbas Scotorum coloniae.

b. Adam iiangaliside carthusianus Perthi.

liiilvvaris virgo S. odae comes in belgio.

iotha iirsulana coloniae.

b. ingelramus episcopus crlaseoae

b. ionathas episcopus bumblanensis carmelita

Levinus episcopus verbanus in italia

Liberta virgo soror S. bliiii in cermania

Lucia cognomento de Monte bu bt in Lotharingia.

Lugadius abbas in badgenoch.

Madocus episcopus culdeus in Scotiay unde xilmadock

Maurus S. ilrsulae patet bes id est itegis frater.

Menalochus episcopus in belgio.

Menna virgo S. blifii comes.

Merilolanus martyr bhemis in campania

b. Mauritius abbas confessor boberti brusii regis.

biectanus episcopus Aberdonias

b. csbertus abbas de xelso.

Pectvvinus episcopus candidae casae

Possennia virgo S. cribriani soror in campania

Promptia virgo soror ejusdem.

b. Patrieius Martyr in Seotia.

Potentinus Abbas S. columbani discipulus

Priscus episcopus culdeus in Scotia

cueranus episcopus culdeus circa annum ccciv.

Salustius confessor S. bysibodio aequalis

Sigebertus abbas Puldae Archiepiscopus Moguntiae

riligernacus confessor S. Mariani praeceptor.

z e
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lllotaneus abbas in lona S. columbae discipulus

li rllhelesinus Merlini praeceptor liiremita

rllhomianus episcopus in Scotia

rllressanus confessor in lSelg-ia

rilrumherus conditor lngethlingensis coenobii in Anglia

rllrudbertus abbas lgoiorum Apost. S. ltudberti fraten

vasenus Mailrosiae abbas in Scotia

vettelmus episcopus candidae casae in Scotia.

vvillielmus ltex Scotiaa

Mec hi soli natalibus carent apud mep k in actis Sltlil quod

sciam. omnibus sed k multorum notitia me fugit aliorum. quibus

temporaria haec vita deest. licet aeviterna in coelo fruantur k poti

anturz k vero ubi tot illustrium coenobiorum patres ubi illorum

actai quos ex S. Andreae solius sede per-magno numero lbivis adscriptos

Psoethius loquituri ego non plures quam nL eruoz ubi ljumbla

nensis apud creorgium Meutonum sancti xxlv. i ego solos lv.

novis ex Punkeldensibus sanctis x11x. ego longe pauciores habes

quam quos Alexander Millus praeterit indictos quasi notissimos

clascoensis lllcclesia xL. Sanctos non episcopos venerabatus Anti

stites xL pudet me paucitatis tam infelicis z in Sodorensi k Lismorensi

sede altae pene mihi tenebrae z lona1n. lSutama Pomonam. llebrides k

crcadas quis pro dignitate tangat aut praesumatz lSearnumj Lin

dissam. lienchoram Scotorum colonias taceop k pauculos mihi submini

stravit liruditissimorum altrix Mailrosis post cassinum matrema

nulli in toto orbe monasterio scriptorum gravitate aut sanctorum

meritis k numero cessura. Ad ultimum ubi PominicanL Pranciscani

Augustiniania carmelitas carthusiani rllrinitarii aut Puethlemitae

sanctiil cum ut supra docui. non minus in Scotia frequentes

familias quam ullo lluropae regno haberent tamen in eorum actis

ltalos crallos l-lispanos lielgas crermanos Polonos Siculos magna

copia k sanctitate reperias Scotos aut raros aut nullos non sans quod

illis multos non dederit Scotis sed quia nostratibus silentibus moni

mentisque corruptis peregrini homines res nostras nec curabant nec

juvare poterant. quid l quod ne ecclesiarum solemnitates ne peregrina

tionum celebritates supersins k inaudito exemploy duplice clade pre

mimus patria haeresi infecta k sanctorum abolito in terris honors ut

vix patrociniums catholice rituy implorare possimus Pelices prae nobis
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sunt Arabes rilartari rilurcas crraeci adeoque ipsa rebellionis altrix

constantinopolis quia licet infidelitatis contagio ibi grassetui moni

menta tamen in tuto sunt. vestrum erit ergo viri pii vestrum opus

invicti catholicae veritatis asserteres gloriose ea perficers quae ego

jejune exorsus delineavi rudi poenicillio vividioribus a vobis obducenda

coloribus quod spero avidus k aæictim a Peoz virgine n1atre. k

Sanctis Scotis contends oroque ut in dies crescat.

Peo gloria

kcclesiae splendor

Piis fervor

Scotiae fama

lziaeresi confusio k propudium.

Suis locis inferenda.

nie xxix. Aprilis

keati vvillielmi episcopi crlascoensis qui S. Margaretae reginae reli

quias transtulit k decenter aurea capsa collocavit. S.

i nie xix iunii

kononiae ad k Prancisci depositio keliquiarum konifacii martyris

Peicolae abbatis ilrsulae k martyris cum capitibus quatuor

sociarum ipsius kz

ilie vii. dulii

Pano S. Andreae Metropolitanae kcclesiae consecratio per episco

pum loci culielmum Lambertonum factae anno 1S1S. k eodem die

k anno donatio multi census eidem kcclesias per regem kobertum

krussium bellorum Anglicanorum victoreml concessa S.

ilie xiv. Septembris

Miraculosa S. crucis Monasterii kdinburgensis fundatioa k canoni

corum kegularium ibi collocatiop nam dum rex S. llavid eo die

S. crucis festo venatum pergit in densissima silva cervum habet

obviumy qui feroci incursu eum equo disjectum vulnerat k dum ferae

cornu rex comprehendit sacram crucis imaginem non cornu. manu

videt in cujus facti memoriamg S. Alvvino confessore k secretario suo
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suadents eodem illo loco quo vulneratus erat nobilissimum coenobium

erexit k S. Alvvino concessit priori nomine Abergaire abolits

S. crucis monasterium vocavit ibique Angeli admonits sacram

eam crucem quam cervus in manu reliquit felix venator. devote

collocavit. S.

bic v. Aprilis

Plorentia reparata jussu caroli Magni per culielmum Achaii

scotorum fratremp quem imperator bomam tendens ei operi

praefecit hic ergo k moenia angustiora facta extendit k pontemy quem

veterem vocant Arnum stravit k Leonem. begibus Scotis gentilitium

stemms urbis portis apposuit k ut Leones publice alerentut perpetuo

sanxit. Anno soa bylb constantius Pelix.

bie xL dulii

Ptolemais christianis reddita per cliverium Scotum Saraccnicae

turmae praefectum. qui urbem patefecit bavidi S. vvillielmi begis

Scotorum fratri. Anno 11S1. brli const PeL

bie 1S. Augusti.

lioc die Alaricus per Aemiliamj urbem bomam. sub meridiem

ingressus anno z111. k cum eo Scotica legios ductu Pergusii ll regis

qui libros multos manuscriptos in Scotiam praedae partem abstulit

exportandos qui aetate liectoris boethii durabant sed liiæretici con

sumpserunt. brli claudianus de bello cretica

bie zzL Augusti.

bic dies calliae luctuosus fractis ad vernolium copiis ubi quin

que millia ceciderunt in his bictator callicorum exercituum k duo

bquitum Magistrt Mareschallos vocant Scoti numerantus praeclaro

foederis inter duo illa regna eulogis Angli victores ad duo millia caesi.

liist eau anno nos

l-loc eodem die Scoticus liercules invictus patriae suae vindexl ac

veluti murus crulielmus vvallassius a suis traditus Londini diris

cruciatibus enectus ac exenteratus est qui fertur omnibus suis ex

peditionibus ecclesiastico ordini honorem summum exhibuissey nec

unquam monasterium aut presbyterum monialemve violasss ferunt

etiam exempto corde locutumz k sanctissimac bei genitrici animam

suam enixe commendasse 11.
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breviarium Scoticuma maxime Aberdonense.

z breviarium propriae bcclesiaa

. Martyrologium bomanum illustrissimi baronii.

Martyrologium Anglicum.

Martyrologium carthusianum aut canisiiy Adami vvalasseris

vsuardus caroli Magni capellanus

Arnoldus vuiony Monachus benedictinus.

joannes Molanus. rllheologus Lovaniensis.

Scotichronicon a Magno Macullone exscriptum.

collectanea crilberti bruni. iienrici Sinclari kc.

liector boethius iiistoricus Scotorum

xalendarium Adami begiL jacobi cheynæi kc.

constantinus crhinius. canonicus S. salvatoris

. joannes rllrithemiua abbas Spainhaimensis

P. Petrus de natalibus lipiscopus lllquilinus

ii. joannes Pordanus aut ejus continuatorz

ii. baphael Molinshedua aut bogerus iiovedenus

m S. notkerus balbulus S. cralli monachus.

b

egwSpmPjsgsSww

ii. Lunae ratio ab aliis petatur.

il isiomob. Paen. pro illustriss. k beverendiss

card Archiepisc bonon.

imprimatur.

lin iiien crottardus castoldus pro beverendiss P. inq. bonon.
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Sancta Mathildis virgo k kegis Scotiae filia

Sanctus congallus Abbas lienchorensis Monasterij in Scotia

lioc eodem die Sanctus Mathissus lipiscopus k confessor

in Scotia.

Sanctae Posenna k Promptia Scotae vna cum sex aliis

fratribus

Sanctus chromanus siue chronanus lipiscopus k confessor

Puit hic sanctus celebris admodum apud cuningamenses

in Scotia

Sanctus liodulphus lilpiscopus Aberdonensis.

Sancta xentigerna viduæ

Sanctus Mathalanus vel Methelmus lSpiscopus.

Sanctus Pillanus seu Pilanus Abbas Pifani illius Monasterij

cui Pettinuimeum nomen

Sanctus Pavid Scotiae item quatuor lilpiscopatuum k quatuor

decim Monasteriorum fundator.

Sanctus liarnitus confesson videatur Scoti-chronicom

Alij eius diem festum ponunt s ianuarii

liodem die S. xentigernus Archiepiscopus clascuensis qui k

Mungs id est. dilecte mi. dictus est.

Sancta Mancina virgo apud liebridianos miraculorum gloria

celeberrima.

lSeatus Accas Actas Arcas lilpiscopus flagulstadiensis in

Anglia k candidae casae in Scotia.

z n
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liodem die. sanctus kigitanus kpiscopus in Scotia

kodem die. Sanctus Purseus Abbas

Sanctus viminus kpiscopus k confessor qui k vimius dictus

est. iiic sanctus ex Abbate cuiusdam monasterij Pifanae

prouinciae in Scotia factus est kpiscopus

Sanctus Adamannus kugenij vi. Scotorum kegis praeceptoi

foederis cum krudaeo Pictorum kege consiliator. koetius

lib. S hist. kius reliquiae in Moravia conseruabantui teste

Pordano in sua historia

Sanctus lioglodius Monachus k confessor apud calouidianos

sanetitate vitae k miraculorum gloria celebris.

Sanctus conon siue conanus iilpiscopus Sodorensis

S. Adamannus Abbas coludius

Sanctus Maknolocus lipiscopus k confesson

Sanctus Adamannus Abbas kuensis -

i-ioc eodem die S. Modocus kpiscopus k confessor sancti

tate vitae k miraculis clarus in ea Scotiae partep quae ab

eodem xilmodok fquasi locus Modoco saeerj indigitatur.

PkkkilAklcS.

Sancta krigida virgoa cuius vita miraculis maximis claruit

iiec die S. Pintanus confessot alij Piimanum seu Sinanum

vocant Martyrologium komanum eius festum ponit lv
huius mensis die. Paupertati fertur fuisse addictissimus i

sanctus Pothadus lilpiscopus k confessor qui Malcolmo Scot

orum kegi huius nominis ii. erat a confessionibus k

consilijs.

Sanctus Modanus Abbas ljrijburgensis

Sanctus konanus quem keda konan k konanum vocat. liic

Sanctus relicta Scotia Apostolorum limina quae in summa

apud Scotos semper veneratione fuers inuisenda suscepit

sanctus lilrehardus vel krchardus confesson .

sanctus Maneteus Abbas celebris habetur in i-iebridibus in

sulis praecipue in iona insula.

Sanctus conranus vel conrannus kpiscopus k confesson
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Sanctus Pinnanus bpiscopus k confesson

Sanctus colmannus bpiscopus k confesson

Sanctus coganus Abbas. Puit hic Sanctus sanctae xentigernae

frater.

beatus brixius lilpiscopus Moraviensis

Sanctus boisilus confessor k Abbas Mailrosiae in Scotia

Sanctus berectus Monachus k confessor qui profuit k vitae
sanctissimac exemplo k praedications i

Sanctus cailtanus Abbas.

Sanctus nennius Abbas benchorensis Monasterij in insula

iiebridum lziu. l

bodem die Sanctus cormachus Presbyter k confesson

MAbrPlilS

Sanctus Marnanusrbpiscopus k confesson

lioc eodem die S. Monanus Martyr in Pifa provincia k

adiacentibus Maiae insulae regionibus obmiracula celebris.

S bie Sancta christiana virgo soror Sanctae Margaretae Scotorun1

11 bie.

v bie

S bie

g bie.

1 o bie.

. 11 bie

lz bie

reginas

Sanctus Adrianus vel iiadrianus Archiepiscopus S. Andreae

k Martyn

Sanctus colmanus bpiscopus Lindisfarnesium Apostolus

nordanimbrorum k iiaebridum

Sanctus buthacus confessor k lilpiscopus bossensis in bossia

k Morauia Scotiae prouincijs sanctitatis opinione clarus.

Sanctus colmus bpiscopus crcadum insularu de eo consu

Annales Scoticos. s

Sanctus Makkessogus qui k xessogus dictus est cefessor k

bpiscopus in boina Scotie prouincia miraculorum gloria

eelebris.

boe eodem etiam die sancta iiennocha virgo in coila Scotiae

prouincia celebris.

Sanctus constantinus Martyr k Scotorum bex secundus hoc

nomine

Sanctus Petno confessoxx
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sanctus viganus confessor k Anachoreta in Leuina prouincia

celebris.

sanctus comnanus Abbas iiuensis

sanctus conleatus sodorensis bpiscopus

sanctus bonifacius bossensis lllpiscopus

sanctus Patricius confesson bpiscopus k iiibernorum Apos

tolus.

sanctus clemens bpiscopus bumblanensis in scotia non

bublinensis in iiybernia

sanctus cormanus vel comanus primus Apostolus Mordan

imbrorum.

sanctus iban vel ibarus bpiscopus k confessoxz

Sanctus buumchadus vel bunichadus Abbas liioyensis in

sulae virorum Sanctorum fertilissimaa praefuit annos

multos iioyensi monasterio non sine sanctitatis k mira

culorum fama.

sanctus baldredus confessory bpiscopus clascuensis apud

binastas k Principes viros magnae auctoritatis k gratiae

APbiLiS

sanctus crilbcrtus bpiscopus k confessor in cathanesia

Scotiae prouincia s

sancta bbba virgo k Martyr Abbatissa.

sanctus bimaus vel binaus bpiscopus in scotia

beatus conuallus bex hoc nomine primus.

sanctus rlligernacus lilpiscopus k confessor

sanctus berchamus vel berthanus lilpiscopus crcadensis k

confesson

sanctus sigenius Abbas benchorensis monasterii in insula

i-ioyensL

sanctus crudlocus confessor in Merchia scotiae prouincia

vitae sanctitate k miraculorum gloria celebris.

sanctus cruinochus confessor k bpiscopus

sanctus Mundus Abbas sanctitate vitae k miraculis celebris

ad haec nostra tempora in prouincia Argathelia

sanctus Mannus siue Magnus bpiscopus k Martyn
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sanctus sduardus spiscopus Aberdonensis.

sanctus columbanus Abbas reclusus.

sanctus sernanus spiscopus k confessor k crcadensium

Apostolus.

sancta lilthelreda virgo in coldingham

sanctus srenaeus Abbas

sanctus susebius sancti seguli socius

sanctus Middanus Abbas monasterij sacrum soscum dicti

ordinis sancti sencdicti in lxliddisdalia Scotiae prouincia

MAlus

sanctus columbanus spiscopus apud scotos celebris.

sanctus walterus vel crualterus Abbas Mailrossensis

sanctus scandalaus confesson

sanctus congallus Abbas sathurelfigi monasterij in Scotia.

sanctus chromanus presbiter k confessor in Mernia Scotiae

prouincia

sanctus srandanus Abbas Apostolus crcadum k scoticarum

insularum.

soc eodem die s srandanus Abbas culrossiae

lioc eodem etiam die sanctus senthus confesson

sanctus conuallus Abbas k Sancti xentigemi a teneris annis

discipulus

soc eodem die sanctus cathanus spiscopus in suta Scotiae

lnsula

sanctus cuillelmus Martyr gloriosissimus.

sanctus Perranus spiscopus culdaeus in scotia

sancta Pintana virgo.

sanctus sagamus spiscopus k confessor in calloidia scotiae

prouincia

sancta Pindocha virgo.

sumus

a sic. sanctus ceolachus cellacus colathus vel colachus spiscopus

Lindisfarniae k Leichfeldensis Apostolus Merciorum.
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lioc eodem die sanctus Pamianus sancti keguli comes.

Ploc eodem etiam die sanctus Malcolmus Scotorum kex hoc

nomine tertius k martyr. s

Sanctus-yllrefanus confesson

sanctus Pothardus vel Pothadus

Sanctus lilobanus Martyr.

p Sanctus columba confessor k Presbyten

lioc eodem die sanctus Pimbarus lilpiscopus k confesson

koc eodem die sanctus viuianus lilpiseopus

Sancta Syra virgo k Abbatissa.

l-loe eodem die celcbris habetur apud Scotos sanctus columba

Abbas

Sanctus comus Abbas.

Sancta Margarcta Scotorum kegina

Sanctus craius Martyr in Maia lnsula. .

Sanctus rllernanus kpiscopus k confessor k post lxlinianum

sanctum Pictorum Australium veluti Apostolus

Sanctus colmannus M. Abbas

Sanctus carnocus lilpiscopus culdaeus

Sanctus Puthacus lilpiscopus kossiae sepultus in oppido lllrua

Sanctus ccruadius kpiscopus krechinensis in Scotia.

Sanctus cillenus comes sancti columbani

Sanctus Molonaehus siue Molochus kpiseopus k confessor

qui pro viribus in Marria Scotiae prouincia proximorum

saluti studuit

Sanctus crodricus kremita Archiepiscopus sancti Andree

Sanctus Merenus Abbas in celebri illo apud Scotos monasterio

cui kenchora nomen.

jcLlllS

Sanctus cahinnicus Abbas miraculis k vitae puritate apud

Plebridianos k crcadenses Scotos celebris.

Sancta Moduenna virgo in Laudonia k cralouida Scotiae pro

uincijs celebris.

Sanctus Palladius kpiscopus k Scotorum velut Apostolus

missus a coelestino komano Pontiiice in Scotiam
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Saneta xunera virga

Sanctus brastanus Abbas k confesson

Sanctus boneualdus aliter bonaldus cum nouem iiliabus

Sanctus ioannes bpiscopus bumkeldensis k sancti Andreae

Archiepiscopus.

Sanctus Pleehelinus bpiscopus candidae casae

Sancta Macra virgo begis Scotiae flia

Sanetus crolgus Abbas

Sancta rilhametis aliis ihennat Scotorum begins k in crlot

tiana praesertim Scotiae prouincia celeberrima

i-ioe eodem die Sanctus clarus begis Scotiae filius

Sanctus bimannus Abbas cælo ipsum dedit Strahnauernia

Scotiae prouincia sub christi annum em

lioc eodem die sanctus blanus lilpiscopus bumblanensis.

Sanetus cnanus biaconus bossensis

Sanctus chamnecus confessot sancto columbae eharissimus

iioc eodem die sanctus colmoleus confessor k bpiscopus in

Scotia

Sanctus Saranus

AiicrbSibS.

sanctus biuma.

Sanctus bermitius Presbyter k confessor

Sanetus cibthacus bpiscopus in Scotia

Sanctus blanus bpiscopus Sodorensis Ab illo ciuitas illa

eui bumblan nomen in Scotis indigitatur.

sanctus cormachus vel cormacus bpiscopus Murthacensis

vel Aberdonensis

Sanctus bonotius bpiscopus Aberdonensis.

Sanctus Stolbrandus lipiscopus k Martyr a banis in Maia

insula

Sancta Pincana virgo liremita filia sancti boneualdi de quo

supran

Sanctus Mcctanus lipiseopus Aberdonensis apud bavidem

Scotorum begem tanta valuit gratis vt omnium in repub

lica negotiorum momenta ab illius nutu k consilio bex

merito pendere voluerit



zzio
soorrlsn izxrsms in illis

ad bie.

zs bie.

av bie.

se bie.

so bie.

1 bie.

z bie.

v bie.

S bie.

11 bie.

1S bie.

1A1 bie.

1s bie.

1 1 bie.

1S bie.

zz bie.

ea bie.

ab bie.

ac bie.

zg bie

sanctus lijrchadus vel lilrthadus bpiscopus in Scotia

sanctus lionnanus

sanctus Malrubius Martyr a Moruegis celebris habetur in

Mcrniz-L

sanctus Piacrius bugenij scotorum begis hoc nomine quarti
filius i

sanctus Aidanus confessors Lindisfernensis bpiscopus k

Anglorum Apostolus ex lfloy insula una lzlebridum ad

Anglos ad christi fidem conuertendos missus.

sbPrllbMbbft.

sanctus clascianus bpiscopus k confessor in Morauia Scotiae

prouincia celebris.

sanctus cdranus

sanctus Magnus Abbas.

sancta bega virgo.

sanctus cueranus Abbas Poilensis in Scotia

sanctus batheneus confesson

sanctus conuallus Monachus qui a tenella aetate in nobili

illo monasterioj cui crux begalis nomen. prima iecit funda

menta virtutis vnde k celebris habebatur ob sanctitatis

famam in illa Scotiae prouincia cui caricta nomen.

floc eodem die celebratur translatio sancti blani bpiscopi

bumblanensis in Scotia

sanctus Adam bpiscopus cathenensis in Scotia

sanctus Mirinus Abbas Paslatensis in scotis k postea

Meubotelensis in Laudonia Scotiae prouincia celebris.

sanctus Minianus biui Martini nepos in callouidia Scotiae

prouincia celeberrimus ac candidae casae in Scotiai

scotice quhythorne bpiscopus

sanctus bomitius presbiter.

sanctus Lolanus bpiscopus k confessor apud buncanum

scotorum ltegem magna in auctoritate k gratia.

sanctus Adamannus bpiscopus Morthumbrorum Apostolus

sanctus rllhevuanus Abbas k confesson

sanctus barrus seu Pinlarrus confessor k primus bpiscopus

cathanesias



liALlSMPAk or bAvib cAMiikAluilS. m

ao nie Sanctus Machanus kpiscopus k confesson

lioc eodem die sanctus Malchus kpiscopus Sodorensis in

Scotia

lioc eodem etiam die sanctus coganus Abbas in Lochabria

Scotiae prouincia celcbris.

ocrossa

1. ilie Sanctus Priscus lipiscopus in canteira praesertim prouincia

celebris k kegi conrano perfamiliaris

i ilie Sanctus conuallanus Abbas ionas kpiscopus in Scotia Per

guhardi kegis praeceptor.

s bis Sanctus cominus Abbas Peirae familiaris sancti columbae

li pie Santus Macceus cum sancto Patricio Scotia egressus

s ilie Sancta rilriduana virgo sanctissima apud Scotos celeberrima

g bis Sanctus Mathills induit sanctam krigiddam.

11 Pie Sanctus canicus siue xenicus Abbas.

lv ilie Sanctus kegulus Abbas qui sancti Andreae reliquias in

Scotiam detulit

1S nie Sanctus Monon Martyr siue Mommon.

le pia Sancta vdilina Scotorum kegina k Martyr kegis lilugenij s

Maximo occisi vxor magnae virtutis k animi mulier.

ea ilia Sanctus xieranus

aa nie Sancta Maxentia virgo k Martys Mordaci Scotorum kegis

filia

ac ilie Sanctus Albuinus Monachus iiuensis Apostolus rilhurin

gorum. kpiscopus lilrislariae

McvkMklik

1 nie Sancta keia virgo k Abbatissa magno fuit in honore apud

llonaldum Scotorum kegem huius nominis sextum.

lfioc eodem etiam die sanctus Puffus Scotorum kex.

a bis Sancta Maura virgo miraculis celebris a qua locus ille xil

maure dictus in prouincia cuninghamiae indigitatun

S nie Sanctus crobbanus

ti nie Sanctus llorauus lipiscopus

s bis Sanctus linglatius lilpiscopus k confesson Magna fuit in

z 1



m scorrlsn animas ln me

i bie

S bie.

1o bie.

la bie.

lxi bie.

is bie.

1S bie.

ab bie.

ac bie.

ei bie.

as bie.

se bie.

ao bie.

Sl bie.

1 bie.

z bie.

S bie.

S bie.

Strathbogia opinione sanctitatis k miraculorum gloria

celebris

sanctus vinocus Abbas.

Sanctus Morocus Abbas antiquissimi illius apud scotos

monasterij cui bunkel siue buncalidonia nomen.

Sanctus cernadius bpiscopus Morauiensis

Sanctus ioannes scotus Martyn

sanctus Macarius bpiscopus Aberdonensis.

lioc eodem die sanctus beuinicus bpiscopus in Anglia.

Sanctus Medanus bpiseopus k confesson celebris habetur

in buchania Scotiae prouincia

Sanctus Maclouius siue Machutus lilpiseopus k confesson

sanctus rllergusius bpiscopus k confesson Magno fuit in

honore apud conranum begem

sanctus Marnochus bpiscopus k confesson Magna fuit in

auctoritate k gratia apud crathlinthum scotorum begem

Magna fuit in cymingamia veneratione k sanctitatis fama.

sanctus battanus siue batta Abbas Mailrossensis monasterij.

sanctus Albinus confessor k bpiscopus qui in isiuensi Scotiae

insula biui columbae monasterium ingressus sanctitate

vitae k miraculis omnibus praeluxit

lioc eodem die sancta cda virgo k bugenij sancti begis

Scotiae ilizt tam in Scotia quam in Plandria ob vitae

sanctitatem k miraculorum multitudinem celebris.

Sanctus Patricianus bpiscopus celebris in ea Scotiae pro

uincis cui sutherlandia nomen

sancta xenneirap vel xenneus vel xunera sanctae vrsulae

socia

Sanctus rilarkinus lilpiscopus k confesson

sanctus Poillanus bpiscopus k Martya

bbcbMbblt

sancta bardulacha.

Sanctus lunanus confcsson Apud xennethum secundum

hoc nomine Scotiae begem gratia k authoritate plurimum

valuit.

sanctus Malcolmus hoc nomine quartus scotorum bex



s bie.

S bie.

v bie.

g bie.

11 bie.

lz bie.

le bie.

1S bie.

ao bie.

zl bie.

aa bie.

as bie.

ab bie.

ac bie.

av bie.

as bie.

so bie.

Sl bie.

xALbMbAb or bAvib cA1unnAn1us. MS

sanctusAmphibalusculdaeus Scotorum syluestriumApostolus.

sanctus blaithmacus Martyn

sanctus crallanus Monachus k confesson

in insula iona k adiacentibus.

sanctus coninanus Abbas iiuensis

sanctus coganus

sanctus canicus.

sanctus beanus bpiscopus Murthlacensis bioecesis.

sanctus Mauerius bpiscopus k confesson

sanctus comogellus Abbas.

sanctus bthernanus Abbas k confesson sancti columbae ex

fratre nepos

sanctus constantinus itex. huius nominis tertius humanae
vitae odio inflammatusi regno se abdicauit. vitamque suam

beo in coenobio b. Andreae consecrauity in quo postea

gloriosam mortem confecit

sanctus caranus bpiscopus k confesson

sanctus bathanus bpiscopus k confessor in Scotia universa

sed praesertim in Schetlandia k rilhule insuliss celebris.

sanctus Mofutacus confessor celebris habebatur in Aber

donensi bioecesi. i

sanctus llluda bpiscopus Morthumbrorum

sanctus cnanus sacerdos k bremita. celebris in ea Scotiae

parte. cui me cars qf gauri nomen.

sanctus islthbinus

Sancta brigida virgo k soror sancti Andreae Archidiaconi.

celebris habetur
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lAMc-Altlb llArllll xxxi nAvss.

fflm Mooxn xxx.

 

meth 1. mm m s ironxlxe avi-imbrc

Sumle g ghoure- g . g Pnxvsm Pnavxm

fnueth i mm de i 1. Lessom a Lessom l. Lessoln a Lesson.

xix 1 a lialend. oircumisioru i cren. li nom ii beur. x colos a

viii e b iiii bie. ii ceu l Mat. i crea ii nom i

S c iii bie. iii iii ii ii

vi cl d Prid. bie. iiii v iii via e nom i v vii iiiiv viii iiii

e f vm ld. Spiphaniez vi bsay. lx Luk. bsav se .loh. ii

xiii i g vii ld. vii cen. ix li/lat v cren. xi nom v

i S a vl ld. Lucian. xii vi xiii vi

g b v ld. ix xiiii vii xv vii

x lo c iv ld. x xvi xvii A viii

11 d iii ld. bavid king xi xviii ix xix ix

xviii m e Prid. ld. Sol in aquaricz xii xx x xxi - x

vii la f ldus. .Mungo bishop. xiii xxii xi xxiii xi

1-1 g xix kL- Pebruarii xiiii xxiiii xii xxv xii

xv ls a xviii kl. xv xxvi xiii xxvii xiii

iiii le b xvii kl. xvi . xxviii xiiii xxix xiiii

li c xvi kl. xvii xxx xv xxxi xv i

xu 1S d xv kl. Prisca xviii xxxii xvi xvi

1 lg e xiv i kl. xix xvii xxxv l con i

ac f xiii kl. Pabialn xx xxxvii xviii xxxviii ii

ix zl g xii kl. Agnes xxi xxxix xix xlea a xi kl. vincent xxii xli xx xliixvii SS b x kl. xxiii xliii xxi xliiii v

vi ei c ix kl. Past xxiiii xlv xxii xlvi vi

es d viii kl. corum-a PauL xxv wisd. l Act. ea wisi ii Act. ac

xiiii se e vii kl. xxvi crea xii Mat. ea ces ac 1 con 1

iii si f vi kl. xxvii xlix xxiiii i v

ea g v kl. xxviii bxod l xxv bxod. ii ix

xii se a kl. xxix xxvi iiii x

xix eo b iii kl. xxx r v xxvii l vi xi

vii Sl c Prid. kl. gxxxi ivii xxviii lviii xii



MS scorrlsn minim

manemus iiArilii xxviii PAyiiS.

ima Moonn xxx.

mea y. mm m s Mommve nvxxme

Sunne houre. l vg PnAvnlL Pmvlm

fuluam di mmi m- PM 1. Lessom l Lesson. 1. Lessom i Lesson.

  

1 d iialend. Past 11 kxod g Mar. 1 11lxod. x l conla

xvi a e Mc. Pu/rzfofkMam wisi li ii wisi Sv S f Mc. klasii iiii llxod xi kxodlz xv

d g Prid. ne v xiiii xvi

xul b a nonas Agatha vl xv v xvi a con i

ii c b viii id. vn xvii vi xviii ii

1 c vii id. viii xix vii xxs d vi id. ix xxi viii xxiie e v id. x xxiii ix v

xviii 1o f iiii id. xi xxxii x vi

vii 11 g iii id. Sol in piscibus. xii xxxiiii xi xxxv vii

m a Prid. id. xiii xl xii Lev. gxv ls b idus. xiiii Lev. m xvi ix

iiii 111 c xvi kl. valentius xv xviii xiiii xix x

ls d xv kl. March. xvi xx xv xxi xi

xii lc e xiiii kl. xvii xxiii xvi xxiiii xii

1 1 f xiii kl. xviii xxv Luk. di. i xxvi xiii

1S g xii kl. colmam xix xxvii di i xm v cal 1

x lo a xi kl. xx lium fi ii n

ao b x kl. xxi ix iii x m

xvii m c ix kl. xxii xi iiii xiivi ea d viii kl. xxiii xiii v xiiii v

SS e vii kl. Past xxiiii xv vi xvi v1

xiiii m f vi kl S. Matthiaei xxv xvii vii xx ilphes i

iii SS g v kl xxvi xxi viii xxii ii

ac a iiii kl. xxvii xxiii ix xxiiii iii

vi ei b iii kl xxviii xxv x xxviiea o Prid. kl xxix xxx xi xxxi v

 

 



SCOTTISH KALENDAR. 249

MARCH HATH XXXI DAYES.

THE MooNE xxx.

MORNING EVENING

PRAYER. PRAYER.

1. Lesson. 2. Lesson. 1. Lesson. 2. Lesson.

  

xix I 1 d galeni David xxx Num. 32 Luk. xii Nü. 35 Ephe. 6

2 e vi No. Cedde 1 xxxvi Deut. i Phil. i

3 f v No. 11 Deut. ii ii

xvi 4 g No. _ xv vv 5 a No. vi xvi vii iiii

6 b Prid. No. v xvii ix Colos. i

7 c Nonas. Perpetue. vi x xviii xi ii

ii 8 d Id. vii xii xix9 e vii Id. .I viii xv xx xvix 10 f vi Id. ix xvii xxi xviii 1 Thes. i

11 g v Id. Const. 3. King. x xix xxii xx ii

xviii 12 a Id. Gregorie. xi xxi xxiii xxii iii

vii 13 b iii Id. Sol in Ariete. xii xxiiii xxiiii14 c Prid. ld. xiii xxv John i xxvi v

xv 15 d Idus. xxvii ii xxviii 2 The 1

16 e t xvn kl. Aprilis. xv xxix xxx ii

17 f xvi kl. Patrick. xvi xxxi xxxii m

xu 18 g xv kl. Bishop. xvii xxxiii v xxxiiii 1 Tim 1

1 19 a kl. xviii Josua i vi Josua i ii. iii

20 b kl. Cuthbert Bish. xix vii iiuix 21 c xii kl. Benedict. xx v vi v

22 d xi kl. xxi vii ix vi

xvii 23 e x kl. xxii ix x x 2 Tim. i

vi 24 f ix kl. Fast. xi xx ii

25 g viii kl. Annun.ofMarie. xxiiii Eccle. ii xii Eccle. iiixiiii 26 a vii kl. xxv Jos. xxii Jos. 23 iiii

iii 27 b vi kl fuit Reg. Carol. xxvi xxiiii Judg. i Titus i

28 c v kl. xxvii Judg. ii xv ii. iii

xi 29 d kl. xxviii iiii xvi v Philem.

30 e iii kl. xxix vi xvii vii Hebr. i

xix 31 f Prid. kl. xxx xviii ix ii



-250 SOOTTISH KALENDAR.

APRIL HATH XXX DAYES.

THE Moom; xxix

 fiseth 5_m1n_ 15_ :i MORNING EVENING

Sunne å šhoure. g _ -å PRAYER. PRAYER.

l Mleth ämm' m ne 1. Lesson. 2. Lesson. 1. Lesson. I 2. Lesson.

i 1 g Kalend. Gilbert Bishop. 1 Judg. 10 Joh. 19 Judg. 11 Heb.xvi 2 H No. 11 xii xxv 3 b m No. Richard. 111 xxi xv v

4 c Prid. No. Ambrose. 1111 xvi Acts 1 xvii vi

xiii 5 d Nonas. v xviii u xix vii

ii 6 e Id. v1 xx xxi7 f vii Id. vu Ruth 1 Ruth 2 ix

8 g vi Id. vm iii v uii x

x 9 a v ld. ix 1 Sa. 1 vi 1 Sa. 2 xi

xviii lo b iiii Id. x vu nu xii

vii 11 c iii Id. Sol in Tauro. xi v viii vl xiii

12 d Prid. Id. xii vii ix Jam. i

xv 13 e Idus. ix x x ii

iiii 14 f kl. Maii. xi x1 xu15 g xvii kl xv x11 x1111xii 16 a xvi kl xvi xv xm xvi v

i 17 b xv kl xvu xvii xnn xvni 1 Pet 1

18 c xiiii kl. xviii xix xv xx ii

ix 19 d kl. Alphege. xix xxi xv1 xxii m

20 e xii kl. Serf Bishop. xx xxiii xvii xxiiii iiii

xvii 21 f xi kl. xxi xxv xvm xxvi v

vi 22 g x kl. xxii xxvii xix xxviii 2 Pet. i

23 a ix kl. S. George. xxix xx xxx ii

xiiii 24 b kl. xxiiii xxxi xxi 2 Sa. iiii 25 c vii kl. Mark Eoangehlst. xxv Eccles. 4 xxii Eccles. 5 1 Joh. i

26 d vi kl. xxvi 2 Sa.. 2 xxiii 2 Sa. 3 ii

xi 27 e v kl. xxvii iiii xxiiii V28 f iiii kl. xxviii vi xxv viixix 29 g kl. xxix xxvi ix v

vm 30 H Prid. kl. I xxx I x xxvii xi 2.3. Joh.



 

  

 

SCOTTISH mm 251

MAY HATH XXXI DAYES.

THE MO0NE xxx.

rigenl 4_ mm 36, g‘ MORNING EVENING

Sunne i g houre. g _ PRAYER PRAYER

faueth 7‘ mm‘ ei iz 1. Lesson. 2. Lesson. 1. Lesson. 2. Lesson.

l b Kalend. Philip and Jacob, i Eccles. 7 Acts 8 Eccles. 9 Jude.

xvi 2 c vi no. ii 2 Sa. m xxviii 2 Sa. 13 Rom. 1

v 3 d v no. lnv. of the Crosse. iii xiv Mato 1 xv ii

4 e no. xvi ii xviixiii 5 f no. v xix iiii

ii 6 g Prid. no. John Evang. vi xx xxi v

7 H nonam vii xxiii v xxiii vi

x 8 b Id. vi 1King.1 vii

9 c vii ld. ix 1King.2 viivii 10 d vi Id. x iiii v ix

11 e v ld. xi vi ix vii x

12 f iiii Id. Sol in Gemini. xii viii x ix xi

xv 13 g Id. xiii x xi xi xii

iiii 14 a Prid. Id. xiiii xii xii xiii

1 s b mmxii 16 c xvii kl. Junii. c

i 17 d xvi kl.

18 e xv kl.

ix 19 f kl. Dunstane.

20 g kl.

xvii 21 a xii kl.

vi 22 b xi kl.

23 c x kl.

xiiii 24 d ix kl.

25 e kl.

26 f vii kl. Augustine.

ii 27 g vi kl.

28 a v kl.

xix 29 b kl.

30 c kl.

xvi 31 d Prid. kl.



asa seorrisn liALkmAlt

luna llAfllk xxx PAykS

 

firn Mooxs xxix

  

 
dæth x mm si a Monxme i nvsxixe

Sunne j ehem-a g . i Pxnzx Pnavsx

famem si mm- mi i 1. Lessom z. Lessom 1. Lesson. t a Lesson.

1 c xalend i lilsra 1 Maia ii lilsra iii 1 con ls

z f un Mo. ii v xvi

xiii S g Mo. Michomeda iii vi iiii z con i
ii d a psa ivo i iiii ix v x i

s b Mones konifaca v Lleha i v1 mella iix e c viii ld. vi iv vii vxvm 1 d v11 ld. vii vi viii viii v

vii S e vi ld. viii ix ix x vi

g f v ld. columba ix x lilster 1 vii

1o g iiii ld. x lilster z xi viii

xv ll a iii ld. Samabe Apost xi iiii Acts iiii v Acts lb
iiii lz b Prid. ld. Sol in cancra xii i vi i Mar. xii vii z con g

lS c ldus Solstit. æstivum xiii viii ix. x x

xii l ri d xviii kl. julii. xiiii job 1 xiiii job z xi

lS e xvii kl. xv iii xv v xii

lo f xvi kl. xvi v xvi v1 xm

ix 11 g xv kl. xvii vii Luke 1 viii celat 1

1S a xiiii kl. coron. keg. can xviii ix ii x i

xvii lg b xiii kl. xix xi iii xii m

vi ao c xii kl. lidward. xx xm xiiii 11n

zl d xi kl. xxi xv v xvi v

xiiii zz e x kl. xxii xvii vi xviii vi

ni zS f ix kl. Past xxiii xix vii xx lipha i

zd g viii kl. lohn liaptist xxiiii Mal. a Mat a Mal. ti Mat ld

xi zb a vii kl. xxv job zl Luke S y job zz lipha a

eo b vi kl. xxvi xxiii ix txix zi c v kl. xxvii xxv x xxvi iiii

ea d iiii kl. Past xxviii xxvii xi xxviii v

viii ac e iii kl. S. Peter Apostlea xxix xxix Acts iii xxx Acts d

xvi ao f
  

Prid. kl. xxx xxxi Luke xii xxxii lkpha j



seorrisn xALbMbAit zss

iilLx liAilSi xxxi bAybS

ins Mooivs xxx.

dseth i mm si s Mosxlxe svsmxe

suum-i jhours g . g Pnxrxzn PsArsx

falleih fl mm m a 1. Lessom a Lesson. 1. Lessom a LessoiL

v j l g j iialend. visit of Marie. i zlob SS Luke lS job ad Phil. l

z a vi Mc. ii xxxv xxxvi ii

xiii S b v Mc. Martin. xxxvii xv xxxviii iii

ii ti c nu bie. iiii xxxix xvi xl iiii

s d Mc. i v xli xvii xlii col. l

x e e Prid. Mc. Palladius vi Prov. l xviii Prov. z ii

xviii 1 f nonas vii xix iii

vii S g viii id. v xx vi iiii

e a vii id. ix vii xxi viii 1 rlfhesi

lo b vi id. x ix xxii x ii

xv 11 c v id. xi xi xxiii xii iii

iiii lz d iiii id. Sol in Leona xii xxiiii xiiii iiii

la e iii id. xv dohn 1 xvi v

xl lxi f Prid. id. xiiii xvii ii xviii z filhesi

is g idus. Swithuna xv xix xx ii

x le a xvu kl. Augusti xvi xxi iiii xxii iii

ly b xvi kl. xvii xxiii v 1 ril1m. 1

le c xv kl. xviii xxv vi xxvi iixvii lg d xiiii kl. xix xxvii vn xxviii uu

vi eo e xiii kl. Margaret xx xxix viii xxx v

z1 f xii kl. xxi xxxi ix lilccles l vi

xii zz g xi kl. Magdalens xxii bccles z x z riiim i.

iii ea a x kl. i xxiii iiii xi v ii

ea b ix kl. Past xxiiii vii xii vni iii

xi ss c kl. fames Apostla xxv bcclm 1 bcclm zxix se d vii kl. Anne. xxvi bccles e xiiii bccle lo rllitus i.

viii zf e vi kl. xxvii xi xv xii ii. iii

ea f v kl. xxviii bsav 1 xvi bsayz z Philem.

xvi se g iiii kl. xxix iii xvii iiii iiebn l

so a iii kl. xxx v xviii vi ii

v Sl b Prid. kl. xxxi vii xix iii



asa scorrlsn xALbxbAll

xiii

xviii

xv

iiii

xii

xvii

vi

vlll

xvi

l-lh-l

v-aocoooxroamumcatow

p-a

m

towwlolob-dl-ib-lb-lb-lh-lb-l

Ammv-aozoooxrczczumw

mmevimmnamgocdmaqhhogoc-maqmcngocdmaqv-hmgo

riseth

hours

falleth

xalend.

lla

lib.

Prid. no

Monas

viii ld.

vii ld.

vi ld.

v ld.

iiii 1d.

ld.

Prid. ld.

ldus.

xix kl.

xviii kl.

xvii kl.

xvi kl.

xv kl.

kl.

xiii kl.

xii kl.

xi kl.

x kl.

ix kl.

kl.

vii kl.

vi kl.

v kl.

kl.

iii kl.

Prid. kl.

Plllcrllsl1 llArllli xxxi num

  

fflm Moorrn xxx.

i ii. min. SL

rllransfiguraiz

uame of jesus

Laurence.

Sol in virginea

septembris

Past

bartholom Apo.

Augustina

behead of zlohn.

 

r- Molzxlnc nvnxme

g PxAvmL PnAvnlL

m 1. Lesson. a Lessom 1. Lessom a Lesson.
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xiii Acts. l xnu vi

xv ii xvi vii

v xvii xviiivi xix xx ix

vii xxi v xxii x

viii vi xxiiii xi

ix xxv vii xxvii xii

x xxvii xiii

xi xxix ix xxx dam 1

xii xxi x xxxii ii

xixiiii xxxv xii xxxvi iiii

xv xxxvii xxxviii v

xvi xxxix xl 1 Pet. 1

xvii xli xv xlii ii

xviii xliii xvixix xlv xvii xlvixx xlvii xviii xlviii v

xxi xix l s Pet. 1

xxii li xx lii ii

xxiii xxixxiiii bccluss xxii bccluss 1 .loh. 1

xxv bsayn as xxiii bsayu se ii

xxvi lvii xxiiii lviii iii

xxvii lix xxv lx iiii

lxi xxvi lxii v

xxix lxiii xxvii lxiiii ii. a doh.

xxx lxv xxviii lxvi dude
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b c nonas

e d id.

1 e vii id. Pinurchux Pish

a f vi ld. Matim of Mary.

g g v id.

1o a id.

11 b ld.

m c Prid. ld. Sol in Libra.

ls d ldus.

lll e kl. lioly orossa

ls f xvii kl. lliiquinoctium

m g xvi kl. Autumnala

li a xv kl. Lambem

lii b kl. Minian Sishop

lg c kl.

eo d xii kl. Past

m e xi kl. S. Matlzeun

ez f x k.l.

ea g ix kl.

ea a kl.

ss b vii kl. Adaman. Sish.

se c vi kl. cypriam

ei d v kl.

SS e kl.

eo f kl. S. MichaeL

so g Prid. kl. 11ierome.
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OCTOBER HATH m DAYES.

THE MooNE xxx.

fiseth 5_min_ 15_ MORNING EVENING

Sunne i šhoure. å _ ä PmYEn. PRAYER.

famem 6' mm' di :__ 1. Lesson. l 2. Lesson. 1. Lesson. 2. Lesson.

1 a galeni Remig. i Ezek. 5. Mark 4 Ezek. 6 1 Cor. 16

x 2 b vi No. ii vii v 20or. 1

3 c v No. ix vi xi ii

xviii 4 d No. xii vii xiiivii 5 e No. v xiiii viii xv iiii

6 f Prid. No. Faith. vi xvi ix xxii v

xv 7 g nonas vii xviii x xix vi

iiii .8 a vim ld. viii xx xi xxi vii

9 b vii Id. Denis. ix xxii xii xxiiixi 10 c vi ld x xxiii1 xxv ix

ii 1 l d v ld. xi xxxiiii xiv xxxv x

12 e iiii Id. Sol in Scoqmlo. xii xxxvi xv xxxvi1 xi

1x 13 f iii Id. Edward. xiii Dan. i xvi Dan. 2 xii

14 g Prid. Id. Luk d1 1xvii 15 a Idus. xv v di.i vi Gal. 1

16 b xvii kl. Novembris. xvi vii ii ii

vi 1 7 c xvi kL Ethelrede. xvii 1x iii xxiii 18 d xv kl. Duke Evang. xviii x1 xii iiii

19 e xiiii kl. xix Hosea 1 v Hosea. u v

20 f kl. xx vi vi

xi 21 g xii kl. xxi v vii vi Ephes 1

xix 22 a xi kl. xxi1 vii viii viii ii

23 b x kl. xxiii ix ix x m

viii 24 c 1x kl xxiiii xi x xu uu

25 d viii kl. Crispine. xxv xi xiiii v

xvi 26 e vii kl. xxvi Joel i xii Joel ii v1

v 27 f vi kl. Fast. xxvii iii xiii Amos i Phil. i

28 g v kl. Simon å Jude. xxviii Amos ii xiiii ii

xu 29 a iiii kl. xxix iiii xv vl u 30 b kl. xxx vi xvi vii iiii

31 c Prid. Fast. xxxi Pro. 11 xvii Pro. 12 C01. i
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NOVEMBER HATH XXX DAYES.

 

THE MooNE XXIX.

g riseth 2 h i 7. min, m MORNING EVENING

Sunne om _ PRAYER. PRAYER

faueth t mm' si å 1. Lesson. 2. Lesson. l. Lesson. 2. Lesson.  

 

 

x 1 d Kalend. All Saints. i Wisd. 3 Heb.xi.xii Wisd. 5 Rev. 19

2 e No. ii Amos 8 Luk. 18 Amos 9 Colos. 2

xviii 3 f No. Obad. 1 xix Jonah ivii 4 g Prid. No iv Jonah ii xx iii5 H Nonas. Powder-treason. v xxi Micah i 1 Thes.i

xv 6 b Id. Leonard. vi Mica ii xxii ii

iiii 7 c vii Id vii xxiii v8 d vi Id. viii v1 vnxii 9 e v Id. ix Nah. i John i Nah. ii v

x 10 f Id. x Abac. i ii Abac. ii 2Thes.i

i 11 g iii Id. S. Martin. xi m Zeph 1 ii

12 a Prid. Id. Sol in Sagit. xii Zeph. ii iii13 b Idus. Brice. Hag. i v Hag. u 1 Tim. i

xvii 14 c xviií kl. Decembris. xiv Zech. i vi Zech. ii ii.vi 15 d xvii kl. Machute. xv vii16 e xvi kl. Margaret Q. xvi v vi v

17 f xv kl. Hugh Bishop. xvii vu ix vi

18 g xiiii kl. 1x x x 2 Tim. i

19 a kl. Nat.0fK. Charles. xix xi xi xii ii

xi 20 b xiv kl. Edmund King. xx x1n xiixix 21 c xi kl. xxi Mal. 1 xiii Mal. ii22 d x kl. xxii m nn Titus. 1

23 e ix kl. Cicilie. xxiii i Chro. x xv [I ii.ea f kl. Clement. xxiv xvi iC‘hr. 14 Philem.

xvi 25 g vii kl. xxv xv xvii xvi Hebr. 1

v 26 a vi kl. Katherine. xxvi xvii xvm ii

27 b v kl. Ode Virgin. xxvii xix xix xxxiii 28 c kl. xxviii xxi xx xxiiii 29 d kl. Fast. xxix xxviii xxi xxix v

i 30 e Prid. kl. Andrew Apostle. xxx ii Chro.i Acts 1 iiChr. ii vi
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PMSSMSSS liAllln xxxi nAvm

fflm Mooxx xxx

riseth 1. min. m

Sunne houm

fallethi i i min. m

1 f galeni

xviii z g Mo.

vii a a m

ei b Prid. Mo brostane

xv s c nonam

b d ld. Micholas lSish.

1 e vii ld.

xii s f vi ld. contn of 1v1arie.

i s g v ld.

1o a ld.

ix 11 b iii ld.

m c Prid. ld. Sol in capria

xvii 1S d ldus. Lucy virgim

111 e xix kl. 1anuarii.

vi la f xviii kl.

xiii m g xvii kl. o sapientia

11 a xvi kl.

le b xv kl.

xi lg c kl.

xix eo d kl. Pastn

Sl e xii kl. fhomas Apostla

viii ez f xi kl.

ea g x kl.

xvi m a ix kl. Pasia

v ea b kl. ohristmam

ea c vii kl. S. Stevem

ei d vi kl. S. lolm

ii SS e v kl. lmzocentm

eo f kl.

x so g kl.

Sl a Prid. kl. silvester Pcish.
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m 1. Lesson. a LessoiL l. Lessom z læssom

i zohrmv Acts e zchma llebn i

ix x ix

iiii xi v xii x

v vi xiiii xi

vi xv di. vii xvi xii

vii xvii di. vii xiii

xix xx dam 1

ix xxi ix xxii u

x xxiii x iii

xi xxv xi xxvi

xii xxvii xii v

xxix xxx 1 Pet. 1

xxxi xxxii ii

xv xxxiii xv

xvi xxxv xvi xxxvi

xvii lisayn di xvii lisav ea v

xviii xlix xviii l il Pet. l

xix li xix lii ii

xx xx

xxi Pro. ea xxi Pro. m 1 .loh. l

xxii 1i1say. ss xxii lisayu se ii

xxiii lvii lviii iii

xxiiii lix lx iiii

xxv lisayn ix Luk. u lilsajn vii rPitus S

xxvi Prov. SS Act. S i liccle. ui Acts i

xxvii licclea b nevel l vi kemxxii

xxviii lixod. 1 Acts es aen Sl 1 .loh. s

xxix lisav Sl xxvi Plsayz se s dolm

xxx xxvii lxiiii a dohn

xxxi lxv xxviii lxvi aude
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ABBANUS, B. See Bonnmcms and

camuna

ABBE, V. See linum

AOCA, B., cu February 19. Bishop

of Hexham, circa 740.—Acca, the dis

ciple of Boso, who went to Rome with

S. Wilfrid, succeeded him in the see of

Hagustald or Hexham. He was bishop

there when Baeda, whose friend he was,

closes his history. Some events of his

life are given in Baeda’s Eccles. History,

lib. v. c. nos see also 13; iv. liii

v. 19, 20. There exists among that

author's works a letter of Acca to

him, in which he exhorts him to illus

trate the Sacred Scriptures, especially

the Gospel of S. Luke.—(Cave, Hist. Lit.

vol. i. p. 619 a, Oxon. lum Other

events of his life are given by Simeon of

Durham and Richard of Hexham. A

part of his chasuble was kept among the

relics at Durha.m.—(Index Reliquiarum

Eccl. Dunelm., Appendix to Smith’s

Baeda, p. um

Acca appears in the Scottish Kalen

dars of Dempster and Camerarius. The

first, at August 6, has “ In Galloway the

day of Blessed Acta, Bishop of Candida

casali The latter, at January liil has

“ Blessed Accas, Actas, Areas, Bishop of

Hexham in England, and of Candida

casa in Scotland.” His claim to a place

in Scottish Martyrologies is asserted by

his having “prepared” the See of Candida

Casa, to use the words of Richard of

Hexham, and, further, supported by

the ingenious speculation of Mr. W. F.

Skene, who, having regard to the dedi

cations of the respective churches, and to

the mysterious account of Acca’s absence

for two years, no one knew where, sup

poses that he was the founder of one of

the Christian settlements at S. Andrews.

—(See Notice of Early Eccl. Settlements

at S. Andrews, by W. F. Skene,

Proceed. Antiq. Soc. Scot., iv. p. sua

ADAM, B. Sept. m Bishop of

Caithness, A.D. 1222.—The early eccle

siastical history of Caithness is involved

in extreme obscurity. Both tradition

and the dedication of the churches,

indicated by the names of S. Barr, S.

Ciaran, and S. Fergus, point to an

original Irish Christian civilisation; on

the other hand, the traces of Norse in

fluence are those of rapine and violence.

With the exception of an interesting

paper preserved at Dunrobin (Orig. Par.

vol. ii. pref. p. xix.), describing the con

stitution of the Chapter of the Cathe

dral, there are no very early docu

ments which belong to it. Even the

precise time of the creation of the

bishopric is unknown. The first authen

tic evidence of its existence is a charter

of King David, in which he makes

known to all his subjects, “French,
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English, and Scotch” (francis, anglicis,

et scottis), that, for the extension of

God's house, and the propagation of

holy religion, he had bestowed Urchard

on the Abbot and Monks of Dunfermlyn.

—-(Regist. de Dunfermelyn, p. 18.) This

is attested by Bishop Andrew (of Caith

ness), who had been himself a monk

of that abbey, and who died there in

1185. The condition of Caithness

seems to have been very barbarous. The

Norse earls made it their battle-ground

(Orkneyinga Saga, p. aou Torfaeus, lib. i.

38). The power of the Scottish monarchs

was feeble, although that of the Pope

made itself felt in these extreme regions.

-—(Ep. Innocentii III. lib. v. No. 77.)

In an attempted mediation between the

Caithness men, who had submitted to

the king, and the Norse earls, the next

bishop, John, was cruelly mutilated

(Fordun, Scotichron. lib. viii. c. 62, vol.

i. p. 516, Ed. Goodall) ; and the fate of

Adam, who came after him, was still

more terrible.

According to Fordun, “after many

sufferings, he merited the society of the

saints, along with his monk Serlo.

After the fierce threats of the impious,

after the marks of the blows and cruel

wounds, after the beating of a James, and

the stoning of a Stephen, he underwent

the fire of a Lawrence, and was burnt in

hisown house at Halkirke, where his body,

roasted with fire and livid with bruises,

was found entire under a heap of stones,

and honourably buried in the church.”

Fordun places this within the week of the

Octav. of the Nat. of the B. V., 1221.

The cause of this outrage was that he

exacted “his tithes and other ecclesi

astical dues.” John, Earl of Caithness,

because he neglected to succour the

bishop, was held an accomplice, and

mulcted by King Alexander in a large

sum of money, and in a large part of

his dominions.

Camerarius (De fortitudine Scotc

rum, p. 17 3), with his usual careless

ness, refers to a bull of consecration by

Pope Celestine IV. Pope Celestine

IV. died before he was consecrated, and

neither the Bullarium Magnum nor

Theiner’s Documenta contain any bull

by him g yet that Bishop Adam was re

garded as a saint may be learnt from

the terms in which Fordun speaks of

him. Fordun, however, is not correct

in his date by one year. Adam, who was

Abbot of Melrose, was elected on the 5th

of August 1213, and consecrated on the

11th of May 1214. The Orkneyinga

Saga says that he was a foundling.

King William sent him to enforce the

tithes in Caithness. The usage was to

take a span of butter for every twenty

cows. Adam raised the payment, ex

acting that span first from fifteen, then

from twelve, and at last from ten. The

people rose in rebellion, and the Earl

refused to compose the dissension. The

populace rushed to the place where

the bishop and his party were drink

ing. Serlo was first murdered, and

the bishop, according to the Saga,

wished to compromise the matter,

but the people in their rage consigned

him to the flames on the octave of the

Nat. B. V. M., 1222.—(Records of the

Bishopric of Caithness, prefatory notice

by Cosmo Innes, Esq. g Bannatyne Mis

cellany, vol. p. 9.)

The rapacity of the clergy at this time

is attested by many of the documents
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of the period. The Annales Monastici,

edited by H. R Luard, such as the An

nales Prioratfls de Dunstaplia. (London,

Longmans, 1866), exhibit the terms on

which the great abbeys stood with their

neighbours. Excommunications often

followed on the refusal to pay ecclesias

tical dues. At a later epoch, it is Chau

cer's commendation of the good Parson,

“Ful loth were him to cursen for his tithes."

ADAM of LEWENAX. Circa A.D.

l262.—It is hardly possible to exag

gerate the power of the reforma

tion which owed its existence to the

rise of the Cistercian Order. Never,

perhaps, has an influence so purely

spiritual been brought to bear upon the

world. It was in no sense like the

establishment of the Franciscans and

Dominicans, or again of the Protestant

Reformation, a question of religious or

secular politics. It was as purely re

ligious as anything on the human side

of the Church can be. The fresh hopes

of humanity, now that men had ceased

to fear the end of the world at the con

clusion of the one thousand years after

Christ; the devotional aspect of the

crusading spirit, exhibiting itself in a

tender and reverential love for the

sacred scenes of our Lord’s converse

on earth; the practical results of the

great struggle between the Church and

the Empire in the question of the inves

titures; the social effects of the daily

increasing‘ consolidation of the feudal

system; all predisposed men's minds

for a great reform, which received its

direction from the winning and com

manding genius of S. Bernard. The

collision with Abelard gave it an intel
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lectual direction, and the ideas of the

time expressed themselves in stone and

lime in the sublimest forms of the first

pointed Gothic.

Scotland felt the influence profoundly.

Not to speak of the three abbeys of the

Cistercian Reform of Vallis Caulium—

viz., Pluscardine, Beauly, and Ardchattan,

we have to point to thirteen sbbeys for

men—viz., Melrose, Newbottle, Holmcul

tram, Dundrennan, Kinloss, Coupar, Glen

luce, Saddel, Culros, Deer, Balmerinoch,

Sweetheart, and Mauchline ; and to thir

teen houses for women—viz., Berwick,

S. Bothan, Three Fountains, Elbottle,

Gulane, Coldstream, Eccles, Manuel,

Haddington, North Berwick, Elcho, S.

Leonards near Perth, and S. Mary's

wynd in Edinburgh, as evidence of the

power and popularity of the great order g

while the spiritual condition of these, at

least in the time of their first fervour,

is best indicated by such exquisite bio

graphies as Joce1ine’s Life of S. Ken

tigern, and S. 1Elred's Life of S.

Ninian (assuming that it is really to be

attributed to him), in which the actions

of the early saints are clothed in the

language of the twelfth century, and the

turn of expressionmodelled onthe Vulgate

version of the Scriptures. Evidences

of an extraordinary sanctity also occur

in the historical notices of some of the

earlier abbots and monks, such as the

subject of this present notice.

Adam was a Cistercian of great holi

ness in Melrose, who for twenty years

never lay upon a bed, but slept sitting or

lying before the altar of the Blessed

Virgin, in her chapel at Old Melrose, at

the door of which in the day-time he

recited the Psalter, and bestowed alma on
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the poor who visited the sanctuary. He

gave his benediction to all his visitors,

and among these to King Alexander II.

—(Chronica de Mailros, pp. 188-9.)

ADAMANNUS, January 31. Post

AD. 686 (Camerarius de Fort. p. 74).

Adamannus, of the Irish race, was a

monk at Coldingham in the time of S.

Ebba, who, having in his youth been

guilty of some wicked action, for which,

when he came to himself, he conceived

an extraordinary horror, betook himself

to an Irish confessor, who, after im

posing on him a life of penance (in which

he was to eat only twice a week), re

tired to his native land and died.

Adamannus took the fact of his never

returning as a voice from God to com

tinue his penance through life, “ and as

he had begun that course through fear

of God, in penitence for his fault, so he

still continued the same unremittingly

for the divine love and in hope of his

reward. On viewing the lofty buildings

of Coldingham he burst into tears, and

on being interrogated as to the cause,

he told a vision he had had, in which

the burning down of the abbey was

prophesied, because both the men and

women (it was, like Sempringham, for both

sexes) indulged in too much sleep, the

little houses built for prayer were con

verted into places for feasting, drinking,

talking, and other delights; thevery dedi

catedvirginsapplyingthemselvestoweave

fine garments, either to adorn themselves

or theadmiration of strange men. He

told S. Ebba, but added that the evil

was not to take place in her days. The

nuns repented, but afterwards returned

to their former wickedness, and the doom

fell upon the 'monasteryas it was threat

ened.”-(Baeda, lib. iv. o. 25. Vida Acta

Sanct., Jan. 1, fol. 738.)

ADAMNAN, Abbot, September 23,

A.D. 704.—The name of this great saint

and author, to whom the antiquary

owes so much with regard to a most

important chapter in the history of the

Church, and whose contribution to

ecclesiastical annals is so valuable, occurs

under various modifications. Aunan,

Eunan, Onan, Eonan, Ounan, in

Ireland; Theunan, Skeulan, Teunan,

Eonan, Fidanman, Eunende, Arnold,

Arnty, in Scotland, are corruptions of a

name written indiiferently Adamnanus,

Adampnanus or Adomnanus, Edheu

nanus, Eudananus, Odanodanus, and sup

posed to signify the little Adam.—(See

Adamnani Vita S. Columbae, Dr. Reeves’

edition, pp. x]. and 256, sua

His biography in the Breviary of

Aberdeen (part. est. fol. 114) is taken

from an Irish life, of which a copy is

preserved among the O'Olery MSS. at

Brussels, and is to the effect that he was

of the noble race of Cinal, his pedigree

being as follows :—

Conall Gulban.

Fer:gus (‘ennfada Nial|a.

Sedna Enna.

Colinan Banlindan.

Aedh Dualch.

Tinlne Seglline.

noxium i Ronnat.

I I

Adamnan

S. Columba presignified his birth, and

gave him the monastic habit (a gross
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anachronism), and sent him to Lismore.

On the death of Abbot Failbhe he was

elected in his stead, and ruled the con

vent wisely, distinguished by virtues and

miracles. Defeating the Evil One, he

made himself a cell in his old age

where he might more freely bestow

himself upon God. One day, not ap

pearing at the Divine oflice, the brethren

found him consoled by the vision of a.

Boy of exquisite beauty. At length,

he came to the end of his pilgrimage,

and blessing the people, and refreshed

by the Sacred Viaticum, he rendered

his soul to God, and was buried in Hy.

The vision of the Child Jesus is nar

rated at length in the Martyrology of

Donegal, p. 255, Ed. Todd. The Mar

tyrology adds that the glory of heaven

and the pains of hell were revealed to

him as contained in the Vision of Adam

nan, which is still preserved in the

Leabhar nah Uidhre, and in the Leabhar

Breac. His Life of S. Columba is the

solitary record of a portion of the history

of the Church of Scotland, and, with

the exception of Beeda and the Pictish

Chronicle, the chief trustworthy monu

ment till we come to the Margaretan

reformation. He also wrote from the

dictation of Arculphus an account of the

Holy Land It is given by Mabillon

from the Corbey and Vatican MSS., and

from a printed copy bythe Jesuit Gretser.

—(Acta SS. 0. Ben. part. p. 456.)

He is said to have written a Life of S.

Patrick, some poems, a festology, a

history of Ireland, and an epitome of

its laws.

According to the Annals of Ulster, S.

Adamnan was born in A.D. 624 (623).

In his youth he had relations with Fin
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nachta the Festive, King of Ireland,

eventually becoming his “ soul's friend,"

or confessor. He professed at Hy dur

ing the Abbacy of Segine. A voyage

to obtain timber for the Monastery is

the only event we know of his ordinary

monastic life.—(Adamnani Vita S. Col

umbse, Reeves’ Ed. p. 177.) In 679

he was chosen Abbot at the age of

fifty-five. Being the teacher of the

em'led Aldfrid of Northumberland, he

was successfully employed to negotiate

the ransom of some Irish captives in

688. On a second visit to North

umberland, two years after, he became

the advocate of the Catholic tonsure

and Easter. He frequently visited his

native land, 0.9. in 692, when “Qua

tuordecim annos post pausam Failbei ad

Hiberniam pergit ;” and in 697, on

which latter occasion, Dedit legem inno

centium populis, i.e. women were forbid

den to take part in battles.—(Reeves'

Adamnan, p. 178, note.) A “Synod

under the Abbot’s auspices" was held at

Tara, when the Cain Adamnain or

Canons of Adamnan was enacted. The

last seven years of his life, with occa

sional visits to his monastery, seem to

have been spent in Ireland, where he

continued to advocate the Catholic

Easter. He died in 7oi His relics

were carried into Ireland, and his law

renewed in 727 (726). The relics were

restored to Hy.—(Skene’s Chronicles of

Picts and Scots, pp. 7g 355.) The Mar

tyrology of Aberdeen states that they

were there in 1520.

His chief churches in Scotland were

-1. Furvi, where the ruins of his chapel

stand in the middle of a plantation of

stunted firs and alders, on a little emi

2M
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nence rising from a swampy bottom,

with a rivulet enclosing it on the north

side-—(N. S. A., Aberdeenshire, p. 593) g

2. Forglen or Teunan-kirk g 3. Aboyne,

where are the Skeulan Tree and the

Skeulan Well g 4. Tannadice, where we

have S. Arnold’s Seat ; 5. Sanda, the

Insula Awyn ; 6. Killeunan, in the

parish of Kilkerran, in Cantyre g 7. Dal

meny, where was his-chantry ; 8. Camp

sie, where there is S. Adamnan’s Acre ;

9. Kinneff, where is an old house called

S. Arnty’s Cell; and 10. Dull, where

we find the Feil Eonan, a fair held

on October 6 (see Reeves‘ Ancient

Churches of Armagh, p. m the Tober

nonam in the garden of the Manse g

while farther down the glen there is

Craig-Euny, Market-Euny, and a natural

fissure in the rock called the Footmark

of S. Eonan. The Church of Grantully is

dedicated to him along with the Blessed

Virgin, S. Andrew, and S. Beanus (see

Sir William Stewart’s Red Book of

Grantully, p. 77.) His popularity in

Scotland may have been increased by

his prophecy that Scotland was to

extend from the Tyne northward, which

was supposed to be fulfilled in Kenneth

Macalpin (Fordun's Scotichron. vol. i. p.

188; ed. Goodall). At Durham a figure

on the altar-screen of S. Jerome has this

inscription, “ Sanctus Adampnanus mon

achus et abbas."—(Rites of Durham, etc.,

p. 115, Surtees Society.)

ADAMNANUS.—Fordun, describing

Inchkeith, which is probably the Urbs

Giudi of Baeda, says, that an Abbot

Adamnan presided in it, who honour

ably received S. Servanus with his

companions in the island, at his first

arrival in Scotland. The Cupar MS.

makes him bestow upon him the island

on Lochleven.—-(Fordun, lib. i. c. 6. t. i.

p. fig Ussher's Wks., vol. vi., 221 ; Chron.

Index, 488. See also the Life of S. Ser

vanus, in Chronicles of the Picts and

Scots, p. tum

ADAMNANUS. January 23.—Came—

rarius, on the authority of Boethius, lib.

ixq at this day gives anAda.mannus, coun

cillor of Eugenius VI. in his treaty with

Brudeus, King of the Picts. His relics

are preserved in Moray, as Fordun testi

fies in his history. On this the Bollan

dist remarks, “S. Adamannus, Eug. VI.

Scotorum Regis, preeceptor. Ita David

Camerarius. Non est hic alius ab Adam

nano Hyense, de quo 23 Sept.—(Acta

Sanct., Jan., tom. p. 66.)

ADRIAN and his Companions, Mar

tyrs. March 4.—-The account of these

Saints in the Breviary of Aberdeen is

as follows :—S. Adrian was born in the

parts of Hungary and province of Panno

nia; he wæ of royal descent, and of

episcopal rank; his diligence in the

sacred order being testified by the many

clerics and seculars who were his com

panions. Desiring to benefit other

nations, and inflamed with zeal for the

Christian religion, he betook himself to

the eastern parts of Scotia, then occupied

by the Picts, having along with him

6606 companions, among whom the most

notable were Glodianus, who was

crowned with martyrdom, Gayus, and

Monanus, white-robed confessors, Sto

brandus and other bishops, adorned with

the mitre. The names of the rest are

written in purple blood in the book
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of life. These did many signs and

wonders in the midst of the Picts, but

at length desiring a habitation of their

own, they expelled the demons and wild

beasts from the Island of Maya, and

there made a place of prayer. They

occupied themselves in devotion until

the Danes, who had devastated all

Britannia, which is now called Anglia,

landed on the island, when the holy con

fessors of God opposed them with the

spiritual weapons of the heavenlywarfare.

The enemy not brooking this, fell vio

lently on the blessed Adrian, the victim

of the Lord, with swords, and crowned

him with a glorious martyrdom; and in

order that concerning them the words of

the prophetshouldbeverified anew,where

the disconsolate Rachel is said to have

bewailed her children, these most

cruel executioners made an attack upon

that holy and heavenly multitude who

persevered in the confessionof Christ,and

who, like sheep, fell before their swords

in the Isle of May, where the martyrs

of God, who in this life loved to serve

Him together, in death were not sepa

rated. There was one spirit in them and

one faith. In that Isle of May there

was anciently erected a monastery of

fair coursed masonry (tabulatu), which

was destroyed by the Angles, but the

church remains to this day much visited

for its miracles by the people, and thither

women come in hopes of offspring.

There is also a celebrated cemetery, where

the bodies of the martyrs repose.

It is well known that in A.D. 795

the ravages of the Danes in Ireland,

and their attacks on the monasteries,

drove into exile many of the ecclesiastics.

The Irish clergy were very fond of leaving
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their homes for foreign parts, and their

irregular ministrations were the sub

ject of much church legislation (Con

cil. Cabillon. am. 813, Canon aas Concil.

Cealcyth. A.D. 816, Canon 5 ; Concil.

Meldense, A.D. 845,Canon 10). It is pro

bable that S. Adrian was one of these.

Kenneth macAlpin (A.D. 840-855) had

transferred the bishopric of the Picts

from Abemethy to Cill-Righmonaigh,

now the Churchof S. Rule at St. Andrews.

But it is not likely that an Irishman, in

antagonism to a member of the stronger

race of the Picts, should have been ap

pointed to the high political ofliee of

chief bishop in Pictland. Adrian was

doubtless a bishop without a see, accord

ing to a discipline then very prevalent in

his native country.—(Todd's S. Patrick,

pp. 36-48.)

One does not see why Pannonia or

Hungary should be the locality whence

the Irish saint is said to have come,

unless, as was not uncommon in those un

critical ages,aconfusion arising from simi

larity of name was the cause. The 4th

of March in the kalendars of the Catholic

Church is assigned to a S. Adrian of

Nicomedia, and in the Brussels Auc

tarium of Usuardus, we find a S. Gagius,

who seems to correspond with the

Gayus of the Aberdeen legend. “ Apud

Nicomediam natale beati Adriaui cum

aliis viginti tribus qui omnes sub Diocle

tiano post multa supplicia crurifragio

martyrium consummaverunt. Ipso die

passio S. Gagii Palatini in mare mersi

et ali0n1m viginti septem."—(Usuard. ed.

Sollerius, Antwerp,17l4, p. 138.) On the

5th of March in Usuardus (ed Molanus,

p. 139), there is “ Cesareae Palestinse

sancti Adriani martyres.” But the
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saint with whom we have to do is

he whom Usuardus describes as, “in

Hibernia, Sancti Moggrudonis Episcopi

et confessoris hactenus ignoti.” The

honorific “mo v added to the Celtic name

Odran gives a name similar to Macgidran,

to whom are dedicated the churches of

Lindores and Flisk, where he appears as

S. Muggins, both within the parochia of

S. Andrew.—(N. S. A., Fife, p. 601.)

Here he appears also as Mucko1inus.—

(Commissary Records, St. Andrews.) He

appears in the dedication of a church

near Dron, Exmacgirdle g also, possibly, at

Mugdrum ; and as Magidrin he appears

in Macdufl"s Cross. There is a S. Odran

at March 6th in the Martyrology of

Donegal. Fordun makes the number

of S. Adrian’s companions to be one

hundred. The legend has this measure

of corroboration—First, that there was

a. fight between the Scots and Danes

in em the very year to which the

martyrdom of S. Adrian is referred.

Occisi sunt Scoti co Achcochlam (Pict.

Chron.) Secondly, the number of bishops

—“summi sacerdotes infula decorati"

-—-is quite in accordance with ancient

Irish use.—(Todd’s S. Patrick, p. 27.)

Mr. Skene draws attention to Boece’s

statement that the martyrs were “ex

Scotis Anglisque gregarie collectis;” and

surmises that the Angles may have re

presented the Church of Acca, who,

driven from Northumberland, had

founded a bishopric among the Picts in

A.D. 732, and the Scotti or Irish, the

Church of Adrian, who, in some of

the lists, is placed at the head of the

bishops of S. Andrews.—(See Records

of the Priory of the Isle of May,

edited by John Stuart, LL.D., 1868;

Notes of Early Ecclesiastical Settle

ments at S. Andrews, by W. F. Skene,

in Proceedings of Society of Antiquaries

of Scotland, vol. iv. p. 316.)

AELRED. January 12, A.D. 1166.

—S. Aelred (otherwise called Ajlredus,

Alredus, 2Elredus, Elredus, Adelredus,

Adilredus, Altredus, Athelredus, Ealre

dus,Hailredus, Eleredus, Ethelredus,Alu

redus, Ealfredus, and Valredus), passed

his noviciate at Rievaulx, and then

betook himself to the Scottish court,

where King David would have promoted

him to the episcopate, but he preferred

to return to his monastery, where he

assumed the habit. He was first made

Abbot of Revesby and then of Rievaulx,

where he was afilicted with a sore

disease of stone and arthritica passim

He wrote the lives of S. David and S.

Margaret, thirty-two homilies on the

burden of Babylon, three books on

spiritual heirship, ten books on the

nature of the soul, and many letters.

He went into Galloway, at that time

most barbarous—bestiales homines et

barbarum omne quod gignit-—where he

converted the ferocious prince. Worn

out with austerities and disease, he died

in the 57th year of his age.-(See his

life in Capgrave's Legenda Aurea g also

Acta Sanct., Jan. tom. i. p. 748.)

AGNES.—In 1270, in the autumn,

Agnes de Burnevyle, a young lady in

bad health, living at Spot in family

with her widowed mother, and loving

virginity, petitioned that the Friars

should be summoned from Haddington_

On their arrival, she made her confession,

and publicly took avow of perpetual chas

tity. That night, as the two brethren,
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dismissed to a certain chapel to rest.

had the heads of their couches arranged

at the steps of the altam and. conversing

among themselves concerning Sod. held

vigiL they suddenly heard a voice.

sharply but not loudly. exclaiming

thrice. Arisea she is just departingl lSoth

heard the sound. and on entering the hall

found herjust expiring. and commending

her to credi sent forth her immaculate

spirit to him.-fohron. de Laneroost. p.

Sti. Pannat club liditionj

AlbAlvl li il August SL A.n.

SSL-rllhe legend of S. Aidan. in

the Previary of Aberdeem is founded

on the narrative of Pæda-clziist

liccles lii-llli v. gio lt relates his

mission to Morthumbria on the return

of the more austere bishop who had

failedg his reception by lling oswald

who interpreted for himy his erection of

various churches. and his death after

seventeen yezatrsy episcopate lt also

gives the account of the vision of

S. cuthbert at the hour of his death.

rllhe Martyrology of Aberdeen thus

records it z-a in Pritannia transitus

Sti. Aydani primi Lindesfemensis epis

copi et confessoris cujus animam Sanctus

cuthbertus vidit in cælis ab angelis

eieferrin rllhe Pelire of Aingus has

u Aedan in grinn geldaf

ln the lrish kalendas-s he is said to be

the son of Lughan of the race of liochaidh

Pinn Puath-naim of whom Srigid de

scends. ne was bishop at lnis cathaigh

alarnq now Scattery lsland. co. clarelp and

at lnis MedcoitfLindisfarnex inthe north

west feastl of Little Saxonlandg and it was

zeg

PædzL-cMart. Ponegalip SSM rfhe lll

ster Annztlsl which are one year in arreamy

record in iiim u quies Aidain lilpiscopi

Saxonumn See his pedigree in the rlll-ius

rllhaumaturga of colgam p. e1s. col. 1

Pedhlimidh lieechtmxuil lin liili

l
liotihaidh PimL

Aengus Mann

comae

l

cairbre lviadh

l
Art corb.

Saine.

nh
caelL

nrzim
Lul ir.

S. Aedhan seu Aidanus

rllhe churches of oambusnethan

fcommissary llecords Slasgowl and of

Menmuir were dedicated to this saint.

Mear to the latter church used to be

S. ltenls ivelL celehrated for the cure of

asthma and cutaneous diseases-Mer

visels Land of the Lindsays. p. Sti.

lidin lsbfxl ln the immediate vicinity

is oomels welL no doubt named after St.

colman At Peam is Aidenls welL

AlliLAlill See onmnn

ALlSmS li Movember gil

rllhe latinising of the celtic names of the

saints and scholam of lreland is very

interesting rfhe uncouth sounds were

softened into something more har

monious s unknown words were assimi

lated to recognised appellatives bearing

on a pilgrimage that Aedan went to inis

Medcoit lie died in esl according to

some analogy to them. rllhus cellach

became celsus Maelmaedhog Malachiasy
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Ferghal Virgilius, and so on. Some

times the same Latin word served for

two Scotic ones. Thus Marianus is

either Maelbrigde or Muiredhach, as we

find in the case of the two well-known

men of that name, Marianna Scotus of

Mainz and Marianus of Regensburg;

although sometimes Muiredhach makes

Marinus.—(See Reeves’ Tract on SS.

Anianus and Marinus, in Proc. R. I. A.)

It is impossible to ascertain what native

word is hidden under Albinus or

Albuinus. Probably Fionan of Novem

ber 25, from Fionn, Albus. Of him

Camerarius says — S. Albinus was

bishop and eonfessor. He entered the

monastery of Hy. Camerarius, p. 199,

quoting Trithemius de Viris Illustr.‘

Ord. S. Benedicti, Lib. 4, p. 529, of the

edit. of the Rule of S. Ben. 1575 :--“ De

Albuino Episcopo Frislariensi cap. cxc.

Albuinus monachus Huensis insulæ

egressus de Hybernia praedicationis

causa venit in Thuringiam, ubi cum sua

prædicatione dulcissima multos ad Chris

tum convertisset gentilium, a summo

pontifice Frislariensis Episcopus ordinat

tus est, ubi multis virtutibus et signis

clarus efi'ulsit. Episcopatus autem illius

gentis dudum cessavit.” Trithemius,

being abbot of the Scots Monastery of

S. James at \Vurzburg, was likely to

have ascertained the fact of the exist

ence of this saint.

ALEXANDER. August 6.—Came

rarius (De Fort. 166) gives a doubtful

saint of the name, who, being the son of

a king of Scotland, joined the Cistercian

order in France. He was brother of a

Saint Mathildis. There is a fair of S.

Alexander at Keith.

ALLOCUS, B. & C. December 23.

The Martyrology of Aberdeen on the

23d December gives us the com

memoration “ Sancti Alloci Episcopi.”

The Irish Calendars have, at the same

day, Mocheallog, and there can be little

doubt that Allocus is a mutilated and

arbitrary form of Mochallocus. Kilmal

lock, in the county of Limerick, is in

Irish Cill-Mochtealloig.

ALOYNE.—The church of Clyne,

built in 1770, stands on the site of an old

one dedicated to a saint locally styled

S. Aloyne, on a declivity near the coast,

about a mile and a half eastward from

the water of Brora.—(Orig. Par. ii.

723, quoting MS. Maps in Adv. Lib.;

Geographia Blaviana ; o. S. A. g N. S.

A. ; County Maps ; Genealogy of Earls

of Sutherland pp. 3, 7, 9.) '

ANAGLAS.—The Legend of S. Ano

drew, A.D. 1279, states that the three

virgins from C0lossia——Triduana, Poten

tie, and Cineria——were buried at the

church of S. Anaglas in S. Andrews.

ANGUS.—At Balwhidder we find

the local tradition of a saint of this

name, supposed to be a disciple of S.

Columba. The name is preserved in

Clach-Aenais fu stone of Aengus”), a slab

on which, till within a century, the

natives preferred to be married and

baptized; the Oirinn-Aenais, the founda

tion of a chapel near the church; the

Feill-Aenais, being a fair held at King's

house; and the Beonach-Aenais, a hillock

where the saint was believed to have

preached.—(Stuart, Sculptured Stones

of Scotland, vol. ii. p. asa
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ANNET.—“ In the north end of the

island of Oalligray there are faint traces

of a very ancient building, called Team

pull na H’Annait, the temple of Annat,

a goddess mentioned by mythologists as

having for her particular province the

care of young maidens. Near the tem

ple is a well of water, called Tobar na

H’Annait, and the point of land on which

it is situated is called Ru na H’Annait.”

—(O. S. A. vol. x. p. 375, vol. xx. p.

89; N. S. A. vol. xiv. part i. sem

Probably this is the corruption of the

name of some saint. Annat is an Irish

term denoting the church in which the

patron saint was educated. There is the

Ennet or Ennell Sandbank at Montrose.

—(Jervise’s Memorials of Angus and

Mearns, p. 69.)

APOLLINARIUS.——“ On the lands

of Manar the now ruinous chapel of S.

Apolonarius, the patron saint of the

parish, stood. The farm is thence

by corruption called Polander. One of

the two annual fairs formerly held in

the parish was called Polander Fair.”

—-(IN. S. A. xii. Aberdeen, sem Poly

andrium was aword denoting a cemetery.

The oldest inhabitant knows nothing of

any fair of that name, nor are there any

traditions of the saint preserved at

Inverurie. However, two extracts (the

first from a translation of the charter

of Queen Mary, granted to the Burgh

of Inverurie, confirming it in its pri

vileges as a Royal Burgh, and dated the

22d June 1558, the second from a char

ter of King James VI. to the same burgh,

dated 29th July nam are subjoined.

lst. “With free fairs yearly on the

feasts of the Nativity of the ever-blessed
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and glorious Virgin Mary and S.

Apollonaris, and during the octaves of

the same.”

m “To hold and have in the said

burgh . . . two common and free markets

yearly, one of them on the day of the

month of July, called the day of S.

Apollinaris, and the other the eighth day

of the month of September called the

day of the Nativity of the Virgin Mary,

each market for the space of eight days.”

Unfortunately the date of S. Apollinaris’

day is left blank in the charter, so it

would appear that if there is doubt about

it now, there was the same doubt in

King James’s time. S. Pollinar’s fair is

in the Edinburgh almanacs of the end

of the seventeenth century.

ARNOLD and ARNTY.—See ADAM

NAN.

ASEPH. May ll B. A.D. 590.

The Martyrology of Aberdeen celebrates

on the first of May the feast of S. Aseph,

the disciple of S. Kentigern. Molanus has

“ In Scotia S. Asaphi Episcopi, de cujus

nomine nunc vocatur episcopatus S.

Asaph.”—-(Usuard. ad diem.) The only

trace of his cultus in Scotland is in

the parish of Strath in the Isle of Skye,

in which there is a chapel called Asheg.

“ There can be no doubt that it was pri

marily dedicated to S. Aseph. . .

Among the excellent springs with which

this parish abounds, one is considered

superior to all, and is called Tobar

Asheg, or S. Aseph’s Well.”—(N. S. A.

xxxi p. 305.) Killasaph (Kilasine).—

(Orig. Par. vol. ii. part i. p. 377.) There

was a S. Assicus in Ireland. In the

island of Berneray is a ruin called in

the vitiated pronunciation of the people
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Cill Aisaim.—(O. S. A., vol. x. p. 377.)

Kilassie, or Kilhassie, is an old burial

place near Loch Rannoch.

When S. Kentigern was recalled to

Glasgow, he appointed S. Asaph to rule

the religious institution which he had

founded on the bank of the Elwy in

South Wales, and which contained

nearly one thousand monks. Three

hundred illiterate ones were employed

in agriculture. Three hundred more

worked in the monastery, and three

hundred and sixty-five kept up the

divine psalmody day and night.

The Bollandists (Mar. torn. i. p. 82)

refer, as the chief authority, to the

Lections in the Breviary of Aberdeen,

the main part of which is taken up

with the account of his bringing the

fire in his bosom to warm his master.

A sentence, manifestly added to the

original legend, makes S. Kentigern's

return to Scotland to follow on his being

ordained at Rome.

ASSIND. “ The parish (of Bracadale)

contains the sites and vestiges of various

cemeteries and places of worship. To

one of these, styled the chapel of S.

Assint, in Brackadaile, the Bishop of

the Isles presented Master John Mack

rimon in 1632.”——(Orig. Par.vol. part

i p. 357, with reference to Macleod

Charters.)

ATHERNAISE or ATHERNAISC.

December 3.—See ETHERNASCUS.

AULA. February 7.—S. Aula, to

whom the church of Gress in the island of

Lewis is dedicated S. A., Ross and

Cromarty, p. 115), is probably S. Olave,

although he may have been the S. Au

gulus or Aule, who occurs in the Martyr

ologies at the 7th of February. “In

Britanniis civitate Augusta, natalis

beati Auguli Episcopi, qui cursum tem

poris per martyrium explens, aeterna

meruit suscipere prsemia.”—(Usuard. ad

diem.) He is given by Dempster incor

rectly in his text, correctly in his index.

AULACHY. -— “There is another

church in the parish (of Little Dun

keld), that of Laganallachy, which name

may signify the valley for burying,

from the two Gaelic words Lagan and

Adblaen: or it may be connected with

Aulachy, a traditionary saint.”—(N. S.

A., vol. x. p. 1014; see also 0. S. A.,

vol. vi. p. 354.) This is probably S.

Auoous, q. 21.

AYLE. August 30, A.D. cir. 650.——In

Easter Anstruther there is still standing

an ancient tenement called S. Ayle’s

House, where, till lately, there were the

remains of a chapel. There is S. Ayle’s

acre, on which the Free Kirk manse is

built. The site was probably that

granted by William de Gandela, Lord of

Aynstrothir, to the abbot and convent

of Balmerino in 1221. A brief from

Rome of Paul III. in 1527 mentions

the acre of S. Ayle or Yle, “ nec non

capella Sancti Ylze.”

In the Balmerinoch Chartulary there is

an indenture between Abbot John de

Hayles and Henry [Wardlaw], Bishop

of S. Andrews, as to the administration

of the sacraments in the chapel of S.

Ali. This S. Ayle’s Chapel of Bal

merino was situated to the north of the

manor-house at Balmerino.
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Dr. Stuart identifies this saint with

S. Agilus, son of Agnoald, a courtier of

Childebert II., who was consecrated to

religion at Luxeuil under S. Columbanus

and S. Eustatius. After interceding

with King Thierri to stop Brunhilda’s

persecution of the Irish monks occa

sioned by their laws against the intru

sion of women into the church, he went

with S. Eustatius to preach the Gospel

to the infidels who lived on the further

side of Mount Jura, penetrating to

Bavaria.

govern Rebais, near Meaux, where he

died, aged 66.—(See Mabillon, Acta

SS. Ord. S. Bened. tom. ii. p. 316-326 ;

Chart. Balmerinoch, p. 63, seqq.)

BALDRED, H. March 6, AD. 608.—

One of the most striking and picturesque

forms of Celtic Christianity is that which

is supplied bythe Island Saints. Thesame

aspect of religion which peopled the

deserts of Egypt with the followers of S.

Anthony and S. Paul, filled the storm

beaten islets of the Atlantic and German

oceans with solitaries, who, amid the

roaring of the waves and the screams of

the sea-birds, sang praises to God and

practised austerities which this age can

hardly realise. They were said, as it

were technically, “ quaerere eremum in

oceano.” From Eilan Rona, which

stands sixty miles to the N.W. of the

Butt of Lewes, past the Flannan Islands

and S. Kilda, down to Ailsa Craig and

Sanda, the traces of oratories and her

mitages are found throughout the great

insular range of the Hebrides; and al

though the east coast, by the compara

tive absence of islands, did not afford the

Then he was recalled to I
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same facilities, yet, wherever they existed,

they were used for this purpose. Pro

bably the peninsular rocks of Dinacair

and Dunottar, near Stonehaven, were

employed for this end, and certainly the

May, Inchkeith, Inchcolm, the Fiddra,

and the Bass, either by authentic tradi

tion or by the testimony of ruins, confirm

what has been asserted. Both tradition

and the existence of a min on the Bass

Rock testify to the former inhabitation

of an island saint, who, known as Baldred

or Baltherus, was honoured in Scotland

on the 6th of March. The legend in

the Brev. Aberdeen is to this effect.

After the translation of S. Kentigem

to the societyof angels, in 530, at the age

of one hundred and eighty-three, S.

Baldred, who had been his suflragan,

became famous in Laudonia. He betook

himself to the eremitic life in remote

desert places, and islands of the sea,

among which is one termed Bass, where

be for a long time dwelt upon the

memory of his model S. Kentigem, and

above all things meditated on the bitter

passion of Christ, in fasting, and weep

ing, and wailing. He also taught the

faith in the three parochial churches of

Aldhame, Tynynghame, and Prestoune,

which had been subjected to him by S.

Mungo. Here he performed some mir

acles of healing, and a rock, which im

peded the navigation, moved beneath

him to the shore. It is still called the

Tumba or Scapha of S. Baldred. At

length, worn out by extreme old age, he

died in the house of the parish priest of

Aldhame. His three churches each de

manded his body, and when the people

could not agree, being advised to pray

2 N
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to God to give them a sign, on the mom

ing they found three bodies laid out,

each with the same exequial pomp, and

each congregation carried off one to its

own church, where it is kept with great

honour untothisday.—(Brev. Aberd. pars

hyemalis, fol. lxiii. and lxiiii.) A

similar legend as to the triplication

of his body is narrated of the great

Welsh saint, Theliaus.—-(See Capgrave,

Legend. Aur. fol. cclxxxi. verso.) Two

bodies of S. Patrick were also mira

culously produced. Camerarius, who

makes the day the 29th of March,

refers to John Major, In quart. Sent.

Distinct. 10, quest. 4, where, in treating

of the Holy Eucharist, he seeks to prove,

by the example of the body of S. Bal

dred, that the same body can be in

diverse places, simul et senuL He is

called S. Kentigem’s suifragan, in the

Martyrology of Aberdeen.

The church of S. Baldred of Tyning—

hame had the right ofsanctuary.—(Char

ter of Malcolm the Maiden, Robertson's

Statuta Eccles. Scot., vol. p. 261.)

At Preston Kirk some places adjoining

the church still hear the name of the

ancient tutelar saint, as Baldred’s Well

and Baldred’s VVhill, a pool or eddy in

the river.—(O. S. A., vol. xi. p. 87 g N.

S. A., vol. vi., Haddington, pp. 21, 58.)

His cave is also shown on the coast near

Aldhame.

S. Baldred appears as S. Baltherus in

a. Fragrnentum Historize de Pontificibus

Eboracensibus, given in Mabillon (Acta

Sanct. Ord. Ben. pars 2da, p. 508), where

two miracles are attributed to him. He

walked on the water like S. Peter, and

obtained the pardon of the soul of a

deacon, who before death had fallen into

a carnal sin. Simeon of Durham gives

his date at A.D. 756. Bower is the first

who makes him suffragan to S. Kenti

germ

BAITAN, A. June 9, A.D. 600.

Baiton, Baitin, Baitan, or Baothin, was

cousin-german and immediate successor

of S. Colum Cille. He saw three chairs

in heaven, made respectively of gold,

silver, and glass,which Columba destined

to Ciaran, to Baitan, and to himself

the last because he was “brittle and

fragile, in consequence of the battles

that were fought on his account," where

upon he increased his austerity. Baithin

used to say u Deus in adjutorium meum

intende” between every two morsels, and

when he used to gather corn along

with the monks, he held one hand up

beseeching God, and with the other he

gathered the corn. He ruled four years,

and died A.D. 600.-—(Mart. Doneg.,

p. mag But the Annals of Ulster give

598 aull “ Dxcviii., Quies Baetini Ab

batis Jae.” For the various forms of

this Sa.int’s name, see Colga.n’s Act. SS.,

p. 437. For his ancient life, see Act. SS.,

Jun. tom. ii. p. 235, in which are some

interesting touches. The story of the

three chairs is in the life of S. Molaise.

——(App. Colgan, A. S. Columb. tim The

Felire gives—

Baetini ard Aingleach

Coluim cille Caindleach.

—See Ulster Journal of Archeeol. vol. ii.

pp. 239, 240 ; and Todd’s S. Patrick, p.

299.

BARNITUS or BARRINTUS, .A.
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January 13, cir. A.D. 591.—Dempster, at

5th January, makes him honoured in

Argyle, and a companion of S. Brandan.

His relics were venerated at Dreghorn

(Aug. 6.)

There is a S. Barrendeus, Abbot of

Druim Cuillen, on the confines of Mun

ster and Leinster, in the land of the

Hy Neill, called Fearceal, according to

Ussher, in 591.—-(Ussher, Works, vol.

vi. pp. 532 and 598.)

BARR, 0. September 25.—The Scot

tish account of S. Finbar or Fymberrus

makes him born in the Island of Ca

thania, which was on the western side

of Scotia, having Rossia to the south

and the Orchades to the east. The

Prince concerned in the history is called

Tigrinatus, and the story of the Saint

before and immediately after his birth

reproving him for cruelty, is in accord

ance with the record of the Irish lives

printed by Mr. Caulfield. With the

exception of this legend, nothing more is

said in the Brev. of Aberdeen of one

who is known to hagiologists as S.

Finbar, patron of Cork.

The cultus of this great saint was very

prevalent in Scotland. We find in the

parish of Kilkerran, S. Barre's Island, in

modern times termed Davar or Devar

(Orig. Par. ii. i. 12, 16, 23) ; in that of

Tarbat, Chapel Barre at Midd Genie (Or.

Par. ii. l 1, 434); in the Island of Barray,

Shilbar, where was an image of the Saint

which was clothed with a linen sheet

every year upon his own anniversary

(0. S. A., p. 326); in Ayrshire, a

parish called Barr (N. S. A., Ayrshire,

p. 409); in the parish of Strickathrow
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is the village of Inchbare S. A., For

farshire, p. 668).

At Eddleston, the yearly festival was

on the 25th of September, “ onwhich day

the Scottish Church kept the festivals

of S. Fynber, a bishop who obtained

especial reverence in Caithness, and of S.

Finneis, bishop and martyr."—(Orig. Par.

i. 211.)

He is also patron of Dornoch and of

the island of Barra, which take its name

from him, and where a semi-heathen

cultus of him was maintained till the

last century.—(Martin’sWestern Islands,

p. 92; o. S. A., p. 326.) The

Martyrology of Donegal says he re

ceived consecration from Christ himself,

and that he was of the race of Brian,

son of Eochaidh Muighmhedhoin. He

founded a hermitage on an island in

Loch Eire, now the Googane Barra, and

afterwards the more celebrated one of

Cork, so called from its situation in

a marshy spot, Corcagh-Mor. Mr.

Caulfield, after Dr. Reeves, gives the

following lives :—MSS. Hib., Bruss. iv. p.

2. p. 16, Nos. 2327-2340. Smith’s MSS.

Royal Irish Ac., No. 12, pp. 506-528;

No. 150, pp. 129-137 g No. 168, pp. 110

116. MSS. Lat., Primate Marsh's Lib.,

Cod. Kilken, fol. 132, b. 134, Trin. Coll.

Dub. E foL 109 aa no bb.—-(See

the life of Saint Fin Barre, First Bishop

and Founder of the Sec of Cork, edited

byRichard Caulfield,B.A. , London, 186m

The Felire has

Feil Bairri o Corcaig.

The Martyrology of Aberdeen says that

he died in Caithness. It distinguishes

(wrongly) between S. Fimbarrus of

Caithness and S. in Ireland.
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A legend in Torfseus (Orcades, lib. i. c.

10) describes a feud betweentwonorthern

chiefs, in which the one carries off the

daughter of the other, and, being worsted

in a sea-fight, swims ashore with her,

marries her in an irregular manner in the

cottage of a poor man, and begets a son

named Bard, who travelled and acquired

great learning, was afierwards Bishop of

Ireland, and became famous for his

miracles.

Ussher (Works, vol. vi. p. 521),

quoting a life of S. David by Giraldus

Cambrensis, in which he has recast the

early work by Ricemarch, mentions our

Saint as Abbas Barrocus, “ S. Barrus aliis

dictus,” as following the example of the

Irish saints in visiting the Limina apos

tolorum, and enjoying S. David's con

versation either going or returning.

BATHAN, B. December 25, cir. 6.39.

—S. Bathanus, Baithonus, or Bothanus, is

connected with all Scotland, but specially

with Shetland and Thule.—(Camera.rius,

p. 203.) He is mentioned in the Epistle

to the Scots by Pope John IV., AD.

639, in the vacancy of the Roman See,

when they were warned to keep the

true Easter, and to avoid the errors of

Pelagius.—-(Bseda, H. E. lib. ii. c. xix.)

At the 18th of January Camerarius gives

a S. Bothanus, Bishop of Dunblane, in

Scotland, and refers to Martyrologium S.

Crucis. If that be the martyrology in

the ritual-book of Holyrood, described

in the Liber Cartarum Sanctae Crucis, at

p. cxxxiii., no such entry is to be found

there. In Berwickshire is the parish of

Abbey of S. Bathans.—(N. S. A., Ber

wickshire, p. 105 g o. S. A. vol. xii, 61

eam The Register of the Priory of S.

Andrews (p. 31), giving the taxation of

the churches in the Archdeaconry of

the Lothians, assigns one mark to the

Ecclesia Sti Boythani. The parish

of Gifford, or Yester, in East Lothian,

was anciently called S. Botha.ns.——(N.

S. A., Berwickshire, p. 105.)

The parish of Bowden is supposed

also to take its name from this saint.

“In the charter granted by King David

I. to the Abbey of Selkirk, mention is

made of Bothenden, which seems to

favour the conjecture of this parish

being named after S. Bothan, or Bod

win, and the site of his town is still

pointed out near the village.”—(O. S. A.

vol. xvi. p. 230.) Perhaps Bothwell

is called after him.-—(O. S. A. vol. xvi.

p. 300.) Ballebodan, or Kilbodan, in

the parish of Ardchattan, may take its

name from him, though the patron of

the parish is S. Modan, and the m and

b are interchangeable in Gaelic.—(Orig.

Par. ii. pp. leia 186.) There is a Kil

bedane in the lordship of Morven and

sherifi'dom of Inverness.——(Orig. Par.p. 191.)

BAYA, V. November 3.— S. gaya or

Beya, or Vey, who is venerated at Dun

bar, in Lothian, is said to have inhabited

the island of Cumbrae, where she lived in

solitude, surrounded by beasts and birds,

and where she received the visits of S.

Maura. What S. Maura learnt from

this solitary she taught to the virgins

associated with her in the religious life.

Nothing could exceed the austerity of

these saints. S. Maura finished her life

at the place called Kilmavoris, now Kil
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maurs. S. Beya died in her island, where

a chapel--capella satis decenter extrue

ta—was raised over her remains. The

love of solitude that distinguished her

in life was attested by miracle after

death, for the Rector of the Church of

Dunbar, attempting to carry off her relics,

encountered so great a storm that he was

obliged to desist.-(Brev. Aberd. pars

estiv. f. cxlvi. g Regist. S. Egid. iiij

p In the Old Statistical Account, vol.

p. 415, speaking of Little Cumbrae,

“There are yet to be seen the ruins of a

very ancient chapel, or place of worship,

said to be dedicated to S. Vey, who lies

buried near it. Probably it was a

dependency of Icolmkill." In the

N. S. A., Ayr, 272, “ The ruins of the

chapel and tomb of S. Vey, alluded to

in the former account, still remain.

They are situated near the top of the

hill, a little northward of the castle.

The chapel is 33 feet by 18 wide. The

walls, very little of which are now

standing, are about 9 feet in thickness,

but the mortar with which they have

been built seems to have been bad, and

very sparingly used."

There is a Kil-bag Head in Lewes,

which probably takes its name from the

Church of Baya or Bega.—-(N. S. A.,

Ross and Cromarty, p. 158.)

BEAN, B. December 16, A.D. 1012.

—S. Bean, Bishop of Mortlach, is

found in the additions to Usuard at this

day. Greven. “ In Hibernia Beani Epis

copi et Confessoris." Molan. u In Hiber

nis Beani Episcopi primi Aberdonensis

et Confessoris." In the Irish Kalendars

he appears in his honorific dress of
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M0phiog.—(Sec learned note in Martyr.

Donegal,pp. 337-9.) Fordun (Scotichr0n.

iv. 44, vol. i. p. 227) states that S. Bean

was made bishop by Pope Benedict VIII.,

at the instance of Malcohn Canmore.

This would place his date about 1012.

Kinkell was dedicated to this Saint (Lib.

Ins. Missarum, viii.) g also Erne-frear

ubi est Capella S. ordun,ii. 10.)

Also Fasslane in Roseneath.—(Charter

of Duncan, Earl of Lennox, at Panmure.)

He is one of the patrons of Grandtu1ly.—

(Red Book of Grandtully, p. 70.) There

is a Kirkbean in the Stewartry of Kirk

cudbright. Near Mortlach is Balvanie,

which in Irish is called Bal-beni-mor,

the dwelling of Beyne the Great. It is

supposed to be the seat of S. Beyne,

first Bishop of Mortlach.—-(Collections

on the Shires of Aberdeen and lismi

p. 123, Spalding Club.)

BEAN, B. and C. October 26.—The

Breviary of Aberdeen gives us no details

of the life of this saint. He is not to be

identified with the S. Beanus of Aber

deen, or rather of Mortlach, whose day

is the 16th December. This saint was

venerated at Wester Foulis, in Strath

erne, and is probably identical with S.

Beoan of Tamhlact-Menan.—(Note by

Dr. Reeves to Mart. Donegal, p. 339 ; see

also Mart. Aberd.; also Reeves’ Eccl.

Antiquities of Down and Connor, p.

113.) I/Engus gives

Nasad Beoin Mellain.

BECAN, H. March 17, A.D. 677.

-—Becanus Eremita, surnamed Ruim or

Ruiminn, was the son of Ercan, the son

of Frachan, of the race of Conall Gulban,
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chiefs of Tyrconnel. He was nearly

related to S. Columkille and to the

early abbots of Hy, who were all of the

same sept till the days of Conaimhail,

A.D. 710.—(Recves' Adamnan, p. 378.)

Leaving Ireland, he went to a solitary

place in Hy, where he remained several

years, while his uncle Segenius was abbot

of the island. This is known from the

inscription of a letter on the Paschal

controversy, written about 633 by S.

Cumeneus or Cumeanus to Segenius:

n Becano solitario charo came et

spiritu fratri.” fle died in 675 (677).

——(Vde Colgan, i. 630.)

BEGHA, V. October 31, AD. cir.

660.—S. Begha, called also S. Bez, and

S. Begagh, intended by her parents

for marriage, on hearing of the flourish

ing state of Christianity in Britain,

left her home in Ireland, and fled in

a ship that was waiting for her to

Scotia. Then she received the veil in

Britannia, at the hands of Bishop

Aidan, in the reign of King Oswald.

She ruled a community in a cell con

structed by him in a certain desert

island. When S. Hilda returned from

Gaul Baeda, Hist., lib. iv. e.S. Begha prayed to be freed from the

burden of government, and that S.

Hilda should be consecrated abbess in

her stead, which accordingly took place.

After many years she died in the odour

of sanctity, attested by many miracles

at her tomb, especially the cure of the

two sons of a Frenchman from Chartres.

—(Brev. Aberd. pars estiv. f. cxxxvi.)

Breda mentions a nun called Begu

in the monastery of Hacanos, thirteen

miles from lVhitby, to whom the death

of Hilda was revealed in a vision.-(H.

E. 1. iv. c. 23.)

She is honoured in Kilbucho (Orig.

Par. i. 177 g O. S. A. iv. 344 g Chalmers’

Caledonia, ii. p. 958), and at Kilbagie

(O. S. A. vol. 605, xiv. 623).

There is a glebe called Kilbegie (Orig.

Par. ii. 822), Kilbagie in Clack

mannan is also probably named after

her (N. S. A., vol. pp. 3, 128).

Her greatest foundation was within the

kingdom of Strathclyde, at S. Bees,

which takes its designation from her.

It was founded in 656. Afterwards a

Priory was endowed on its foundation

by William de Meschines, Lord of Cope

land, temp. Henry I. There was a cell

of this house at Nendrum or Mahee

Island, in County Down. ——(See De

scription of Nendrum by Rev. W.

Reeves, D.D., lem and his licel Antiq.

of Down and Connor.)

BENIGNUS, P. August 9, A.D.

436.—At this day Dempster gives a

Benignus, Presbyter at Lesmahago, on

the authority of the long-lost Collec

tanea of Gilbert Brown, Abbot of

Sweetheart.

There is a Benignus who was a dis

ciple of S. Patrick. He wrote a life of

his master, and a. hymn, and is sup

posed to be S. Beona There was a

life of him by John of Tinm0uth.—(See

Ussher, Works, vol. vi. 408, est 439.)

BERACH, A. February 18.—Berach,

Abbot of Cluain-Coirpthe in Connachta,

now Kilbarry, a townland in the parish

of Termonbarry, barony of Ballentober
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North, in the county of Roscommon.—

(Mart. Donegal.) From him Kilberry, in

Argyleshire, takes its name.-—(Orig.

Par. ii. 37.) He it was who was at

tacked by a whale in going to Tiree.

—(Adamnan, lib. i. 19; see his Acts,

in Colgan, Act; SS. Hib. p. amo The

Latin equivalent for his name is Verutus.

S. Barry's bell is preserved.—(Orig.

Par. ii. 37; O. S. A., vol. x. p. 55,

xix. 318.) There is the Barryhill,

near Alyth, where, according to the

Scottish form of the legend, Guan

om spouse of King Arthur, “was

brought in Angus to an castle callet

Dunbarre, of Whilk nothing remains

now bot the prent of the wallis.”—(Bel

lenden’s Boece, book ix. ed. 1821, vol.

ii. p. 86.)

BERCHAN, B. August 4.—Bear

chan, Bishop and Apostle of God, of

Cluain-sosta, in Ui-failghe. He was of

the race of Cairbre Righfoda, son of

coram who is of the seed of Heremon.

Fer-da-Leithe (the man of two portions)

was another name for him ; i.e., he spent

half his life in Alba, and the other in

Erin, as he himself said :

At first we were in Alba,

The next first in Meath ;

Truly it was not foolish sleep that l went

bent on ;

I did not find the face of a hero by sleeping.

[The four prophets of_ the fine Gaels (gaidhel

nglan.)

Better of it the country whence they came;

Colum-cille, Moling the Perfect,

Brennain of Biorr and Berchan] later ha/nd.

(Mart. Donegal, p. sem

The Scotch Kalendars place this saint’s

day at April 6, and make him Bishop in

the Orkneys.-—(Dempster, Menolog. ad
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diem.) Camerarius (p. 127) says that

he was celebrated in the province of

Stirling, and passed his youth in the

celebrated monastery of S. Columba, not

far from thence. He went to Inchma

home in the lake of Menteith.

Kilbarchan in Renfrew takes its name

from him.—(Reeves’ Columba, p. 315, n. ;

0. s. A.,xv. 482; N. S.A.. x. 1104.)

The Abbey of Paisley possessed the

Church of Kilbarchan.-—(Orig. Par. i. 69.)

In the parish of Houston is the barony

of Barochan (O. S. A., i. p. 326), where

is a fine cross.—(Stuart's Sculptured

Stones of Scotland, vol. i. p. 35, plates

115, 116.)

In a charter of privileges to the Burgh

of Tain, 10th Jan. 1578 (Regist. Magni

Sigilli, Lib. xxxvii, No. 89), one ofthe fairs

mentioned is “Dies S. Barquhani qui

est tercius dies post festum S. Petri ad

Vincula vocat. Lambmes.”

BERECTUS. February 24, A.D. 720.

—A Saint of this name, in the reign of

Mordac, 59th king of the Scots, is men

tioned by Wion. He'is said to have died

in 720.—(Camerarius de Fort., p. 107.)

Wion, Lignum Vitae, pars 2, lib. iii.
p. sn 1598-“ In Scotia Sancti Berecti v

Monachi et Confessoris, qui profuit et

vitae sanctissimse exemplo et predica

tione.” He adds in a note, “ De eodem

Galesinus hac die, ex MS. Kalendariis :

de cujus rebus gestis nihil reperii.”

BIRINNUS. December 3, A.D. 650.

-—The Martyrology of Dcnegal, at Dec.

3, gives “Birn,” and in the table at p.

325 he occurs as “Birin."—Usuard.

Auct., has at Dec. 3, “In Anglia, St.

Birini episcopi et confessoris." v
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S. Birinus of Dorchester was sent by

Pope Honorius to evangelise the West

Saxons. He baptized King Cynegils,

who began to reign in 611. He built

and consecrated many churches.

(See Baeda, l. c. 7 g see also Sir T. D.

Hardy’s Descriptive Catalogue, vol. i. p.

235.) The pa.rish of Kilbirnie is named

from him, but no fair marks his day.

(N. S. A., Ayrshire, p. 689.) There is a

Kilbirnie Loch at the west end of the

parish of Beith (O. S. A., p. 326) g

and probably the parish of Dumbamy,

in the most beautiful part of Strathearn,

takes its name from this saint.-—(O. S.

A., tom

BLADUS, B. He was bishop of the

Isles.—- (Keith’s Scottish Bishops, ed.

Russel, p. 47 6.)

BLAISE. February 3, A.D. 316.

Fordun calls him Patron of the Isle of

Pladay (lib. i. c. 6, and lib. ii. c. 10.

Also Orig. Par. ii. p. ly p. 254.)

BLAITHMAIC. January 19, A.D.

793.—Blathmaic, the son of Flann, of

royal Irish descent, became in early life

a monk, though his relatives tried to

prevent it, and soon he was elected

abbot. Having a great desire for

martyrdom he fled into distant parts,

but was forcibly brought home again.

He was distinguished by the gift of

prophecy. At length he fled to Iona,

where he was made aware of his coming

martyrdom. He set himself to strengthen

those who were prepared to sufi'er with

him, and warned the weak brethren to

flee in time. He was martyred about

the year 793. His life is celebrated in

verse by walafrid Strabo, Abbot of

Augia Dives or Reichenau, A.D. 823.

(Colgan, t. i. p. 127.) It is given by

Pinkerton, in his Vitae Antiques SS. p.

459; and in D'Achery and Mabillon’s

Acta SS. Ord. S. Benedicti, pars 98.

The Ulster Annals give his martyrdom

by the.Gentiles in 825-828. Blaith-'

maie is derived from Blath, a flower.

Hence his latinised name Florigenius, or

Florus.—(Mart. Donegal, Table, p. 367

BLANE, B. C. August 10, lux 590.

S. Blaan of Bute was the son of Ertha,

sister of S. Cathan. He was, during

seven years in Ireland, instructed by S.

Congall and S. Kenneth. He returned

with his mother, in a boat without oars,

to the island of his nativity, where

he was heartily received by S. Cathan,

and devoted to the service of God.

His light having gone out one night he

brought fire from his finger-ends, as

when flint is struck with steel. He

was raised to the episcopate, and then

went to Rome, and after receiving the

Pope's blessing he returned on foot

through Anglia, in a northem city of

which he performed the extraordinary

miracle of restoring a blind wicked boy

to life in three stages—first with one

eye, then with his sins, and lastly in the

state of grace.

The Irish kalendas record him

thus—Blaan, Bishop of Ceann-garadh, in

Galghaoidhelu. Dubblaan (Gloss on

1Engus), Dum-Blaan is his chief city.-

(Mart. Donegal.) Blaani Ep. Cinngaradh,

in Gallghaedelaibh, Udn0chtan.—(Mart.

Tallaght.) Camerarius calls him Episco

pus Sodorensis.

There was a life of this saint compiled
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by George Newton, Archdeacon of Dun

blane. His mother is said to have been

daughter of Aidan, king of the Scottish

Dalriads, and therefore hedates at the end

of the sixth or beginning of the seventh

centuries.—(Reeves’ Culdees, p. iej

Note a curious passage in Fordun

(lib. xi. c. 21, ed. Goodall, ii. 160).

When speaking of the expulsion of the

English clerics from Scottish benefices

in 1296, he complains that the English

did not reciprocate the right of holding

benefices with the Scots, notwithstand

ing that Scotch churches possessed

manors in England by donations from

individual chiefs; whereupon he instances

the possession by the church of Dun

blane of the manors of Appilby, Con

gere, Troclyngham, and Malemath, in

England, given by a lord whose son

S. Blane restored to life, baptized, and

named Columba. Both were of wonder

ful life, and distinguished by miracles.

Columba is buried in Dunblane, and

Blane in Bute. Besides the town of Dun

blane and the abbeyof S. Blane’s in Bute,

there was a church dedicated to him in

Dumfries.—(Lib. S. Mariede Calchou, 1 1.)

For the peculiarities of the Bishopric of

Dunblane, the only Scottish see founded

by a. subject, see the Introduction to

the Register of Inchaffray (Bannatyne

edit.)

BOISIL. February 23, A.D. 664.—S.

Boisil, Prior of Old Melrose, was trained

by S. Guthbert, and died of the great

pestilence in sci It will be seen in

the Kalendar of Herdmanston that his

name, as a later Scottish insertion, occurs

at July 8. S. Boswell’s, Roxburghshire,

takes its name from him.-—(O. S. A. i. p.
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52, x. 206; N. S. A. vol. 104, 110,

112; see Bzeda, H. E. 1. iv. c. 27, l. x. c.

lo ; Vita Cuthberti, c. 8.) Lessuden, in

the same county, is also dedicated to him.

—(Orig. Par. i. 291.)

BONIFACE. March 16, cir. A.D. 630.

—-S. Bonifacius sumamed Queritinus,

by others called Albanus Kiritinus sur

named Bonifacius, as he is termed in the

Utrecht MSS. used by the Bollandists, is

said therein to have founded a church at

the mouth of the river Gobriat (Gowrie)

in Pictavia, after baptizing Nectanus the

king. He preached sixty years to the

Picts and Scots. At the age of eighty

he died at Rosmarky, and was buried in

the church of S. Peter. The legend

of S. Bonifacius in the Breviary of

Aberdeen, though disfigured with vari

ous historic errors—viz. that he was

the Pope of that name, of a Jewish

stock descended from a sister of S.

Peter and S. Andrew, and born at

Bethsaida g that he was ordained priest

by John, the Patriarch of Jerusalem, in

his thirty-sixth year; and that four

years after he came to Rome, where he

reigned for more than seven years—yet

contains some points which deserve con

sideration. One cannot see whence this

confusion arose; for Boniface III., who

seems to be the Pontifl‘ pointed at in

the legend (Baron. Annal. t. p. 198,

ad ann. 600) as the immediate successor

of S. Gregory, was by birth Roman, and

the allusion to the Emperor Maurice is

obviously an anachronism ; still, when we

come to the details of S. Bonifacius’s

missionary visit to Scotland, there are

certain circumstantial particulars that

partake more of history than of legend.

20
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After an account of the steps he took to

leave Rome, we have an account of the

persons he took with him on the mission

to Scotland, which he had determined

on. These were Bonifandus, Benedic

tus, Servandus, Pensandus, Benevolus,

Madianus, Przecipuus—all bishops;

and two distinguished abbesses, Cres

centia and Triduana, along with seven

individuals of each of the orders, and a

great multitude of those who feared

God, of both sexes. They all set forth

for Pictavia, and on a sign being given

by God they came by the Scotic sea,

nearly to the place called Restinoth,

which they approached singing the

greater litany; which is quite possible,

for that greater litany was first estab

lished by Pope Gregory the Great.

Nectan, whose existence and acts we

know of from the pages of Becda, now

comes on the scene. He is baptized

with all his court, and gives up the

place of his baptism to Bonifacius, who

occupied himself in the evangelisation

of the country, and in the construction

of many churches. After performing

many miracles, copying out 150 books

of the gospels, and dedicating as many

churches; after ordaining 1000 bishops

and priests, and converting 36,000

men and women, he died, in the eighty

fourth year of his age, on the 17th

of the kalends of April.

Now this legend has some grains

of truth in it, for the names of some

of S. Boniface's companions are found

in the dedication of churches in the

very districts which he is said to

have evangelised. We have a chapel

of S. Benedict of Rosemarkie; S.

Madianus is preserved in S. Ma/does in

the Carse of Gowrie, and S. Pensandus

at Kilspindy; S. Servanus is, perhaps,

the second S. Serf, and S. Triduana was

worshipped at Restalrig and Rescobie.

The legend speaks of S. Bonifacius

beseeching God by S. Peter: “Deum

nostrum omnipotentem per sanctum

Petrum ;” and a list of churches

through Pictland, dedicated to him,

attests an influx of Roman influence,

which tallies with what Baeda tells us

of the actual course of policy of King

Nectan. These are, Invergowrie, Tealing,

Restennet, Meigle, Abemethy in Mar,

and Rosemarkie. (Boethii Scot. Hist.

lib. iv. fol. 173 a. Ed. Par. 1575.)

In endeavouring to identify the

Scottish Bonifacius with any individual

in the hagiology of Ireland, we are met

with the difiiculty that on the same day

(March 16) there are two saints, with

whom he has points of similarity.

These are Abban Mac Ua Corbmaic of

Magh-arnaidhe in Ui-Ceinnsealaigh in

Leinster, and of Gill-Abban in Ui

Muireadhaigh, in Leinster, of the race of

Labraidh Lorc, son of Ugaine Mor (Mart.

Donegal), of whom there is an ancient

life given by Colgan (Acta SS. pp. 610

627), and Curitan, Bishop and Abbot of

Ros-Meinn. The Cain Adamnain states

that Curitan was one of the saints who

became security to free the women of

Erinn from the bondage in which they

were Don.) The life of Abban

probably confuses two saints of the

same name, and is not to be impli

citly followed, but it aflirms that he

founded a monastery at Ros-Mac-Truin,

which seems the same name as Ros
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marky. On the other hand, Boece, who,

though discredited as to some sources of

his information, certainly had access to

many documents which we have lost,

gives us the additional name of Queritinus

which would seem to identify him with

the Curitan, Bishop and Abbot of Ros

mec-baercon, who attended the Synod

_ of Birr, when the Cain Adamnain were

enacted.—(Boethii Scot. Hist. fol. 172,

ed. Paris, 1575.) This would place him

in the middle of the seventh century.

(See Reeves’ Essay on the Culdees, p.

48 ; Acta SS. Mart. t. ii. p. wg

For the remains at Rosemarkie and

Invergowrie, see 0. S. A. vol. xi. 343;

117; N. S. A. xiv. 352; Orig.

Par. ii. 507-582.

Though it is impossible to connect

him with our saint, it should be men

tioned that in Urquhart is a place of

sepulture called Claodh Churidan, where

one Churidan was buried.—-(O. S. A. vol.

xx. p. 299.)

BONOC, B. In the Register of the

Great Seal, book sa no. 72 (MS. Gene

ral Register House), there is a confirma

tion by King James "I. of a charter

granted, “ per dominum Thomam \Vemis

capellam capellanie Sancti Bonach situate

et fundate intra villam de Lucheris.” In

the original charter, which is engrossed,

the saint is called Bonoc—“capellanus

capelle Sancti Bonoci.” The following

notice of a relic of S. Bonoc occurs in a

memorandum of endowments of the

altar of S. Fergus, at S. Andrews, con

tained in a MS. volume of Miscellanea

of the fifteenth century in the University

Library there :--“ Demum acquisivit a
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domino Dauid Rynd curato ecclesie paro

chialis de Luchqueris unam partem gin

giuarum Sancti Bonoci episcopi.”

BOTULPHUS, Abbot. June 25, AD.

655.—He is honoured on the 17th of

June in the York Kalendar, as one

“whose name has been very illustrious,

on account of his extraordinary sanctity,

throughout all England at least from the

ninth century and d0wnwards."—(Chal

loner’s Memorial of British Piety, p. 93,

London, 17 61.) S. Botulphus is re

corded in the Martyrology of Aberdeen

as well as in the Missal of Arbuthnott

and the Breviary of Aberdeen on this

day. However, he does not occur in the

Scrum Missal. When Elgin Cathedral

was burnt by the lVolf of Badenoch,

the Chzutulary mentions that it was on

S. Bot0lph’s day, showing that at that

time the day must have been observed,

at least in that diocese.-—(A1-buthnott

Missal, Preface, p. lxvii.)

S. Botolph, with his brother Adul

phus, is said to have been of the Saxon

race, although in the lections of the

Breviarium Sleswicense he is stated to

be “ex illustri prosapia Regum Scotc

rumoriundus,” and that he wentto Eng

land and was heartily received by King

Edward, and at his desire advanced to

holy orders. After seven years he peti

tioned to have a place assigned to him

where he might more freely serve the

Lord, and he obtained a suitable one,

surrounded on all sides by the branches

of a river. It was called Ykanho.

But, as it was too much infested with

evil spirits, he sought and obtained

from the King another on the Thames,
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Where he built a church and dedicated it

to S. Martin. After thirteen years he

was bitten by a snake, and again sought

a change, and in this place he dedicated

two churches, to S. Peter and S. Paul.

Then he visited the threshold of the

Apostles, and on his return, after per

forming some miracles, he died. The

translation of his relics is given in Cap

grave.—(Capgrave, Legend. Nov. fol.

xlii. See Acta Sanctorum, Jun. tom.

p. 398.)

BRANDAN, A. C. May liil an.

577.—S. Brandan flourished among the

Scoti in A.D. 532, and was the father of

about 3000 monks, as is mentioned in a

little book of his life. This remarkable

saint, the records of whose wanderings

are among the most popular of the

legends of the middle ages, is thus

commemorated in the Breviary of Aber

deen:—After a seven years’ voyage,

he sought the Fortunate Islands, and

there saw wonderful things. The

blessed Machutus, baptized and taught

by him, was the companion of his

voyage, and is said to have been dis

tinguished by remarkable miracles in

Scotia. Calling together into an oratory

fourteen of his brethren, he asked their

advice as to seeking the land of promise

of which Father Berinthus had spoken,

and theyagreed to go with him, if it were

the will of God. Finally, after a fast of

forty days, he started with twenty-four

brethren westward towards an island of

a certain father by name Pende, and

there abode three days and three

nights. Then, lastly, he went to the

place where his parents lived, but he

willed not to see them g but on the top

of a. hill which extended to the sea, in a

place which is called Brandon's Seat, he

fixed his tent, where there was the

means of entrance of one ship.—(Brev.

Aberd. pars hyem. fol.

The Breviary of Aberdeen here gives

a rubric which shows the position of the

eultus of the native saints at the time

of its being issued. If the feasts of S.

Comgall, Brandan, Ronan, Augustine, fall

before Pentecost, they are to be com

memorated with only three lections and

the regimen of the choir. If they occur

on Pentecost or the Octave, they are to be

transferred till after the Octave, and

then there are to be the nine lections.

The same rules hold with regard to

SS. Colmoc, Columba, Barnabas, Ternan,

and Margaret of Scotland, except in the

churches dedicated to the respective

saints. The popularity of the travels of

this saint, giving expression to the vague

traditions of the unknown Atlantis of

the west which lurked in the minds of

the Celtic races, make the number of

MSS., in which his life is recorded, very

great.—(See Sir T. Dufi'us Hardy's De

scriptive Catalogue, vol. i. p. 159. See

also La Légende Latine de S. Brandaine,

avec une Traduction inédite en prose et

en poésie romanes. Publiée par Achille

Jubinal, d’aprés les manuscrits de la

Bibliothèque du Roi, remontant aux xia

xiie, et xiije siècles. 8vo, Paris, 1836.)

Capgrave (Nova Legenda Angliae, fol.

xliii.-xlviii.) gives it at some length.

In the Acta Sanctorum, Mai, tom.

pp. 599-603, is a discussion on the

connection between S. Brandan and S.

Machutus.
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There are two remarkable lives of

S. Brandan in the Brussels MS. Lives

of the Saints-the one at fol. 189, the

other at fol. 69. They carry on the life

of the saint, and give an account of his

western voyage, of his visits to “Tales

and Scotland, and of his death at

Enach-Duin (now Anna/down) and his

burial at Cluainferta. They state

that his father’s name was Finloga,

his mother’s Cara, that he was baptized

by Bishop Ere, and nursed by S. Ita.

As he grew up, he became distinguished

for every virtue, and his piety shone

forth in his face like another Moses.

Leaving Bishop Ere, he for some time

studied under S. Jarlath, who built a

monastery at Tuaim Dagualann, now

Tuam. S. Jarlath, astonished at the

superior sanctity of S. Brandan, willed

to become his disciple. By raising a

boy to life, he attracted the notice of

the king of a place called Cruach.

But the man of God, shunning earthly

honours, withdrew himself to the west

of Connaught, where he won many souls

to Christ. Raised to the priesthood by

Bishop Ere, by his advice he deter

mined to go forth from his native land.

Ascending the mountain Aitche, and

looking forth over the sea, he beheld a

beautiful island, well suited for the

servants of God, and, after a three

days’ fast, a voice came to him, pro

mising that it should be his. Thank

fully embarking his community in

three coracles, he committed himself

with them to the waves, and, after

sailing for five years, they found a

lofty island, into which they could not

enter. Fifteen days they laboured to
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enter g but at length they discovered an

inscription in Latin, forbidding them to

land, for it was not that which was

promised to them. They were com

manded to revisit their country, where

they were kindly received. On seeing

Bishop Erc and S. Ita, the latter told

them that they could not find the

promised land in vessels made of the

skins of the dead, but in one made of

wood. Therefore, going to Connaught,

and building such a vessel, he embarked

with sixty disciples, and, after two

years’ sail, arrived at the Land of Pro

mise. On touching there, a reverend

old man, covered with feathers for

clothes, saluted them, and told them to

bring on shore nothing but their vest

ments and necessary books. When

they landed, he saluted them all, and

told them to sit and behold a land like

paradise. At Terce they sang the

divine ofiice, and he said to them “ Let no

one talk, but let every one pray apart,

for the ground on which you stand is

holy, and in much speaking there lack

eth not sin.” At Sext, S. Brandan said,

“This is my rest; here I desire to

stay.” The old man answered, “ He

resisteth the will of God, who seeketh his

own sn and added,“ I have been here

sixty years, supported by angelic minis

try. I was to wait till you were come.

Therefore, today I shall enter into the

joy of my Lord g but do you after Nones

return and teach the way of life to the

Irish. It is revealed to me that your

people, with your relics, will come here

the seventh day before the Day of

Judgment.” At Nones a bird fed them

all with bread and fish, which they ate
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and gave thanks to the Lord. The old

man died in peace, and was buried, and

the rest returned to Hibernia. With

what food they were supported during

seven years He only knows who gives

meat to all, for the saint forbade them

to tell any of the wonders. He began

to inhabit the island of Druma, and

preached and founded monasteries

through all Munster. By the advice of

his nurse Ita, he visited Britain, and,

attracted by the fame of S. Gildas,

he went to Wales, where he entered a

city miraculously, forcing the doors of it

open. Afterwards, when he was ordered

to celebrate mass, there was a difficulty

that the missal was written in Greek;

but his senses were opened, so that he

read the Greek as easy as Latin. Then

he went to Scotland, where he founded

two monasteries—-one in the island

Ailech . . . and the other in the land

of Ethica, in a place called Hedua. But,

warned in a dream, he returned to

Ireland, and became famous in a desert

island in the Lough of Oirbsen now

Lough Corrib. Time having passed, he

said to his brethren, “Let us go into

the regions of the Mananei, for that

land requires us. Perhaps there our

relics may rest.” Goannus, king of the

northern parts of Ireland, and 1Edus,

were fighting against Dermitius, in a

place called Culdraibney, and were

victorious. Thither the man of God

went, and founded the celebrated abbey

of Cluain-ferta, now Clonfert. He

thought he was to die there, but S. Briga,

his sister, told himthat he was to rise

again in the land of the Cragei g and after

three days he rendered up the ghost, in

the ninety-sixth year of his age. In the

account of his death there is a beautiful

human touch. After the oblation of

the sacrifice he said, “Commend my

departure in your prayers sn and Briga

said, “\Vhat do you fear? n “I fear, he

said, if I go alone, if the journey be dark,

the unknown region, the presence of the

King, and the sentence of the Judge.”

So far the first life. The second

life, which is evidently a later one, goes

into greater details of his western jour

ney, with much more mythical accre

tion. They may be read in Kingsley’s

“The Hermits” (pp. 257-277).

S. Brandan's visit to Wales is con

firmed by the celebrated document

printed by Ussher, where he says that

the second class of saints, among whom

was S. Brandan, received their Mass from

S. David, S. Gildas, and S. Docus.—(\Vks.,

vol. vi. 478.) The Felire gives us

Togadini Brennaen Cluana.

Adamnan (lib. ln calls him Bren

denus Mocu Alti—Alta being his

great-grandfather. He founded Clonfert

in 559, and died May 16, 577, aged

ninety-five. Capgrave (fol. xlviii. verso)

makes him ninety-three when he died,

and states he was buried in Cluenarca—

(See curious note in O’Conor’s Rerum

Hibernicarum Scriptores, vol. p. 315.)

Fordun states that he erected a cell in

Bute, which took its name from that

Bothy—idiomate nostro bothe.—(For

dun, lib. 1, c. 29, vol. i. p. 26, ed. Goodall.

See also lib. 3, c. 23, vol. i. pp.

128 and 384.) There is an account

of the Brandanes, native men of R0

bert Stewart, in the Scotichronicon.—

(Fordun, lib. 13, c. 32, t. i. p. 316;
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N. S. A. pp. 689, 728; Orig. Par.

i. p. 240.) Killbrennan or Kilvrannyn

is in Mull.—(Orig. Par. ii. 320-2.) S.

Brengan's Chapel is in S. Kilda.—

(Orig. Par. ii. 380; Usher, vi. p. 524.)

He is patron of Boyndie (V. D. A. 646),

and of Birnie S. A., He

is also found at Cullen S. A.,

Bamff, p. 224), at Dumbarney (O. S. A.

ix. p. 155), at Balbirnie (O. S. A. xlii

301). There is Brenghan’s Fair in the

parish of Kilbar, in Ayrshire (N. S. A.

Ayr), and at Bamff.

The Martyrology of Aberdeen assigns

“ regalem insulam de Buta ” as the Scot

tish scene of the cultus of this saint

S. Brandan’s Haven at Innerbondy is

mentioned amongst the possessions of the

Abbey of Arbroath (Regist. Nigrum de

Aberbrothock, pp. 409, 467). S. Bran

dan’s name occurs in Kilbirnie. Here,

on the 28th of May, is Brennan’s

Fair.—(N. S. A., Ayrshire, 689.) He has

a fair at Kirkcaldy. There is Kilbrandon

Sound, and Kilbrandon in Island of Seil.—

(Orig. Par. ii. pp. 4, 104, 828.) Eassie

in Forfarshire is dedicated to him.

There is also the Island of Calbrandon.—

(Orig. Par. ii. p. 276.)

BRANDAN II. May 16.—There

was a S. Brendan, Abbot of Culross.—

(Camerarius, p. lii De eo vide Bre

viarium Scoticum in hunc diem et alios.)

BRAUL.—At Strickathrow is S.

Braul’s Well.

/BRIGIDA,V. February l1,A.D.,523.

—-S. Brigida, “the Mary of Ireland,”

although her fame on the continent is
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somewhat eclipsed by the greater reputa

tion of her namesake of Sweden, ranks

high in the estimation of her countrymen.

With S. Patrick and S. Columba, she

takes her place in the “ Trias Thauma

turga,” as the learned Franciscan Col

gan, with a somewhat overbold expres

sion, has named the volume in which he

has recorded their lives. As the wise

foundress of communities for females,

she stands forth in history with a very

marked individuality, though the his

tories that have come down to us are

mainly devoted to a narrative of the

signs and wonders which God wrought

by her. But, to whatever cause it may

be referred, there is no doubt that she

is one of the most popular of the Celtic

saints. The number of churches dedi

cated to her exceeds the power of our

enumeration, while the actual preva

lence of the name she bore among the

peasantry of Ireland shows how to this

day the recollection of her work and

the faith in her intercession abide in

the minds of that most interesting

people.

As to the acts of S. Brigida, the

author of the first life is Broganus, sur

named Cloen, who wrote her praises

about 525,immediately after her death;

of the second, is Cogitosus, or cogitis

(given by Canisius Lectt. Antiq. tom.

s v.; by Messingham, Florilegium de
l Sanctis ; by Colgan, Trias, p. 518,- by

Surius ; and bythe Bollandists). Colgan

in his preface makes this author to

flourish in 550, but Dr. Petrie is correct

in making A.D. 800-835 the period within

which Cogitosus wrote (Todd’s S. Pat

rick, p. ll, n.). Of the third, Ultanus,
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bishop in Ardbrecain, who flourished

in the sixth century, and died full of

years in 655 g of the fourth, Ani

mosus or Animchodus, bishop in Kil

dare, who died in 580, or Anmirius,

who flourished before the end of the

seventh century g of the fifth, Laurence

of Durham, A..D. 1160 ; of the sixth, S.

Chilian, or better, Coelanus of Inis

Kealtra, who flourished after the be

ginning of the eighth century.—(See an

article on S. Brogan Cloen’s Hymn, in

the Irish Ecclesiastical Record, 1868,

p. 222. See also Dr. Todd’s S. Patrick,

p. 11.) An abecedarian Hymn in

honour of S. Bridget from the Library

at Basle is given in the preface of the

Arbuthnott Missal, p. For later

lives of S. Brigida, see Sir T. D. Hardy’s

Catalogue, vol. i. pp. 105-116.

Boece’s account is as follows (Be1len

den’s translation, ed. 1821, vol. i. p.

73):-—“ And at this time Brigida, a

holy virgin, havand bot xiv. yeris in

all, dedicat hir virginitie to God; and

was confirmed by the Bischop of the

Ilis in the Ile of Man. She bare ane

leddem belt over ane quhit kertol,

with one vale over her shoulderis ; and

was holden in grit reverence in Scot

land and Ireland for her singular

haliness, of whom are many kirks in

this region. She deceased in the xviii.

yeir of Conrannus, and was buryet in Ire

land, in ane town namit Dune. How

beit, some of the Scottis haldis that scho

lyis in Abirnethy.”

The Lections in the Breviary of Aber

deen, somc of which are abbreviated from

the Life by Cogitosus (Colgan, Tries

Thaum., p. 518), are as follows :—Thus

the holy Brigida, whom God foreknew

and predestinated into his own likeness,

sprung from a good and prudent Scotic

stock, having for father Dubthacus

and for mother Brocca, from her very

youth profited in the study of good

things. For this young woman, the

elect of God, full of sobriety and pru

dence, ever advanced towards better

things. Sent by her m0tl1er to col

lect the butter made from the milk of

the cows, as other women do, she gave

it all to the poor.

And when she would have given back

the rest of the fruit of the cows, the fear

of God kindly turned her to the Lord,

and God, for his virgin, amply restored

the butter. At last, when her parents

wished to give her in marriage, she

vowed chastity, and in the presence of a

most holy bishop, as she made her vow,

she touched the wooden pillar on which

the altar rested with her hand. In

memory of the ancient virtue, up to the

present time this wood remains as it

were green, or as if it had not been cut

and stripped of its bark, it flourishes in

its roots and heals many impotent people.

The next legend is taken from the third

1ife.—(Colgan, p. 519.)

The holy and religious Brigida, seeing

that the time of her espousals was coming

near, asked the Lord to send her some

deformity, so as to avoid the importunity

of her parents, whereupon one of her

eyes burst with a noise and melted in

her head. Therefore, having received the

holyveil, Brigida with other sacred veiled

virgins remained in the city Medi, where

the Lord, at her prayer, vouchsafed to

perform many miracles: She healed a
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stranger by name Marcus g she supplied

beer out of one barrel to eighteen

churches, which sufficed from Maunday

Thursday to the end of Easter.

On a leprous woman asking for milk,

there being none at hand, she gave her

cold water, but the water was turned into

milk, and when she had drunk it the

young woman was healed. Then she

cured a leper, and gave sight to ten blind

men. It happened that, for an urgent

cause making a journey, she slipped at a

ford and cut her head, and with the blood

that flowed therefrom two dumb women

recovered their speech. After this a

precious vessel of the king's, slipping

from the hand of a rude man, was

broken ; and, that he might not be

punished, it was restored to its per

fection by Brigida.

When a leprous woman denied her

some apples, by the prayers of Brigida

the orchard dried up from the roots, and

the apples being left inside disappeared.

Then, being on a journey in a chariot, she

saw a poor man with his family with

great fatigue carrying wood, and she,

pitying him, gave him her horses, while

she with her maidens sat by the way.

Then said she, u Dig under that turf, that

water may spring up for the travellers,"

which being done, straightway a fountain

burst forth from it.

No sooner was this done, than a chief

passing by gave his horses to Brigida.

As Easter day approached, Brigida said

to her maidens, u Who shall wash our in

firm sistersl" And when they all, like

heifers, refused, Brigida put her hands

into the water toward them and cured

them of their diseases, of whom one was
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paralytic, another possessed of devils,

and a third leprous.

While St. Brigida was staying in a

neighbour’s house it happened that all

had gone out, and there came certain

persons begging bread. Brigida, looking

round, said to a paralytic and dumb boy

who lay near her, of whose condition,

however, she was ignorant, a Boy, thou

knowest where are the keys." And he

answered, u 1 know." Whereupon Bri

gida said, u Run and minister to them,"

which was accordingly done. In one

house she healed twelve sick folks.

In a great council, a certain woman

afiiliated her child upon a bishop.

When blessed Brigida had signed her

with the sign of the cross, she shook

from the top of her head to the sole of

her foot, and still remained silent. Bri

gida said, “ Who is thy father, little in

fantl" He answered, “The bishop is

not my father; but a certain man at the

foot of the council, base and vile.” In

those days a certain beggar came to

blessed Brigida craving aims. Brigida

said, “Take a cow and lead it away.”

To which she answered, “The cow will

do me no good. The robbers will come

and steal it away from me."

Brigida said, u Take this girdle, steep

it in water, sprinkle the sick, and they

shall be healed." She took it, received

great gains from the sick whom she

cured, and distributed it to Christ's poor

ones. In time of a famine Brigida went

to Bishop Ybarus to beg fruits from him.

It was the time of Lent, and he had no

other bread, so he placed before her a

hard stone with lard, which she and the

bishop ate. But two of her maidens,

21>
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wishing to eat flesh, hid it, and it was

straightway turned into two serpents;

whereupon they were severely rebuked

by Brigida in the presence of the bishop,

but on their repentance, after prayer, the

serpents were turned into bread. After

many such wonderful miracles Brigida

migrated to the Lord.

The cultus of this great saint in Scot

land was very extensive. The Pictish

Chronicle, which, probably written by

the Culdees of Brechin between the years

971 and 995, comes down to us in a

transcript made by Robert de Populton .

in the early part of the fourteenth

century, informs us that “ Necton morbet_

filius Erip (the Nectanof VenerableBede),

regnavit. Tertio anno regni ejus Dar

lugdach abbatissa Cilledara de Hibernia

exulatpro Christo adBritanniam. Secundo

anno adventus sui immolavit Nectonius

Aburnethige Deo et sancte Brigide, pre

sente Darlugdach que cantavit alleluia

super istam hostiam. Optulit igitur

Nectonius magnus filiusWirp,rexomnium

provinciarum Pictorum, Apurnethige

Sancte Brigide, usque ad diem judicii,

cum suis finibus que posita sunt a lapide

in Apurfeirt juxta Ceirfuill, id est

Lethfoss et inde in Altum usque ad

Athan.” The cause of the offering was

that when Necton was driven into

Ireland he besought S. Brigida to pray

God for him. She did so, and said

“If thou arrivest in thy country, God

will have mercy upon thee. Thou shalt

possess the kingdom of the Picts in

peace."

It will be noticed in the Brev.

Aberdeen that in the life of S. VVinnin,

mention is made of a stone cross of

marvellous workmanship, which, with

his own hands, he erected in honour

of S. Brigida g and, as might be expected,

her dedications are found in those parts

of Scotland which were nearest to Ire

land and under Irish influence. Thus we

have S. Bride’s convent in the parish of

Kilmorie in Bute (N. S. A., Bute, p. bo g

East Kilbride, seven miles from Glasgow

(N. S. A., Lanark, p. 877) ; her chapel

at Rothesay S. A., Bute, p. 103);

her parishes, Kilbride in Arran, in Crom

marty, and in Uist (N. S. A., No. 27, 1);

in Lorn (O. S. A., 826); her spring

at Dunsyre in Lanarkshire S. A.,66) and at Traquair ; her chapel and

burn at Kilbarchan in Renfrewshire

(N. S. A., 53, pp. 354-366) ; the lands of

S. Brydehill, in Dumfriesshire (Retours,

Dumfries, No. 212) ; her chapel and

well at Beath in Ayrshire (N. S. A., Ayr,

581); her church at Kirkcolm, at Kirk

mabreck, in Wigtonshire (N. S. A., Wig

ton, p. 111). Her dedication is found in

the Lewes at Borve (N. S. A., Ross, liil ;

in Stronsay and Papa in the Orkneys.

She was honoured at Auchtergaven and

Blairatholl in Perthshire, on the other

side of the Drumalban.—-(N. S. A., Perth,

426.) Again, in Forfarshire we have S.

Bride's Ring at Kingenny, a scarped

upburst of trap-rockout of the surround

ing red sandstone, not far from the Laws.

In Aberdeenshire we have S. Bride’s

Rock at Tomantoul, her churches at

Cushnie (V. D. A., p. 593), and Crochaul v

(V. D. A., p. alex and Kildrummie

(V. D. A., p. 589), Skene (V. D. A., p.

279). She is associated with S. Nicholas

in Stronsay and Papa. Fairs were held in

her honour in F01-res and Inverness. She
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has a chapel near Clackmannan.-—(Re

tours, Clackmannan, No. 26.)

The latest church I find dedicated to

S. Brigid is the new church of Dunn0t

tar, consecrated in meæ —— (Jervise's

Memorials of Angus, p. uso

The church of S. Brigidain the province

of Athol was reputed famous for miracles,

and a portion of her relics was kept with

great veneration in the monastery of

regular canons at Abernethy.—(Alban

Butler, quoting Major de Gestis Scoto

rum, 1. 2, c. im

The Chartulary of Holyrood (p. nim

mentions the Ecclesia S°' Brigide de

Blacket, and at p. 57 of Loublacket ;

that of Kelso (p. 153) gives her church

of Kype ; that of Glasgow mon the

Church of\Vintertonegen inVa1ledenibh

She was patroness of the great family of

Douglas, and the church of Douglas

bears her name.—(Barbour's Bruce, lib.

iv. 1. 336, p. 118, Spalding Club.)

Dr. Oliver, in his “Collections towards

illustrating the Biography of the Scotch,

English, and Irish members of the

Society of Jesus,” p. 17, says, “ The

learned Alban Butler in a note to the

Life of S. Felan (9th January), andin his Life of S. Duthac (8th March),

and of S. Constantine (11th March),

refers to the MS. Memoirs of the Scotch

Saints, compiled by a Scotch Jesuit, and

preserved in the Scotch College at Paris.

The compiler was no other than Father

Patrick Anderson. For, in his original

letter addressed to the General of her

Order, Father Mutius Vitelleschi, and

dated 14th May 1620, from his prison

in Edinburgh, I read, “Commendo Pater

nitati vestræ Alumnos collegii Scotorum,
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quibus consolatione erit non mediocri, ut

typis mandentur Vitae Sanctorum Scoto

rumquasego magno sane labore congessi.”

BRIGIDA II. V. March 14.—A

Scotch S. Brigida's relics were pre

served in Abernethy. It is probable

that there were two saints of this name.

—(See Ussher, Vi/'orks, edition E1ring

ton, vol. vi. 256, 257, 451.) A Brigida

is said, in the Irish Life of S. Cuthbert,

to have been brought from Ireland, and

educated by S. Columba with S. Cuth

bert at Dunkeld.—(Libe1lus de Nativi

tate S. Cuthberti, c. The Brigida of

Abemethy is associated with the nine

Maidens. See Mazora.

BRIOC, B. April 29 and 30, A.D. 500.

—S. Brioc or Brieuc was the disciple of S.

GermanusofAuxerre, andthepatron saint

of Rothesay, where his name is preserved

in S. Brock’s Fair on the first Wednesday

in May.—(O. S. A., i. p. 301 ; Orig. Par.

ii. 223, 239.) In the list of “Faires of

fayre Scotland n (Aberdeen Almanack,

1665), at the 16th of November, is

Bryak fair, but it is assigned to no

particular place. The same dedication

occurs in Inchbrayoch, an island in the

South nsk just below Montrose.—-(Pref.

Regist. Vetus de Aberbrothock, pp. 28,

339.) Dunrod in Kirkcudbrightshire was

dedicated by S. Maryand S. Brioc.-—(Lib.

Sanctae Crucis, p. 20.) Sir Harris Nicolas,

in his Alphabetical Kalendar, gives, at

this day, u Brien, Briocus, Briomachius,

or Vriomachius.” The Bollandists assign

the lat of May to this saint.—(Act.

Sanct. Maii, i. 91.) His acts have been

recorded by Lobineau, Vies des Saints

de la Bretagne, p. 11.
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BUITE, or BOETHIUS. December

7, A.D. 521.—Buite of the Monastery,

the son of Bronach, was of the race of

Connla. In habits he was like Baeda

He died in 52l,on the day that S. Colum

cille was born. The Latin life of him (MS.

Bodl. Rawl. B. 505, Brit. M. Clarend.

states that afterthirty years’ pere

grination in Italy, he returned with S.

Codrus, and some devout persons who

joined him in Germany; that he restored

to life the daughter of the king of Dal

riada, and Nectan, king of the Picts,

from whom he received a grant of the

Castrum in which he had performed the

miracle, where he founded a church.

This is, according to Mr. Skene, pro

bably Carbuddo, quasi Castrum Boethii.

There is still the remains of a Castrum

there, and it is not far from Dunnichen.

He went to the Kyanactei, but was re

pelled as a foreigner.—(Skene, Chron

icles of Picts and Scots, pp. lxxiv. nm

He foretold Columkille’s birth.—(Mart.

Donegal, p. 329.)

There is the Byth market in Aber

deen.—(N. S. A., xii. p. 273.U

CADOC, B. M. January im A..D. cir.

514.--Cadocus, Cathinail, or Cattwg

Ddoeth (or the Wise), was the son of

Gundlleus or Gwynllyw Filwr, by Gla

dusa or Gladys, daughter of Braghan or

Brechan, from whom Brecknock takes

its name. He was educated by an Irish

anchorite Meuthi, and refusing to suc

ceed his father in his principality, he

went to Gwent, where he studied under

the Irish S. Tathai. He himself be

came the first abbot of Llancarvan,

near Cowbridge. He was the friend

of Dubricius, and the means of the

conversion of S. Iltutus. He sailed to

Ireland, and came to the chiefs of the

country called Lismore Muchuta. The

connection at the time between Ire

land and ‘Vales was close. Capgrave

relates a miracle of the restoration to life

of an Irish artisan, who came to help in

the construction of an oratory,——“qui

operarios omnes subtili artificio super

abat" (fol. liii.) Returning from Ireland

he settled in Brycheniog, where he was

instructed by Bachan. After retiring

to Llancarvan he undertook a long jour

ney, landed at the island of Grimbal, to

which, after visiting Greece and Jeru

salem, he returned. After a difference

with S. David about the synod held

in his absence at Brevi on (according

to the legend) Pelagianism, he went to

the island of Barren (Barral) and Eehni

(Ethica or Tireel), and to Nantcarvan.

He delivered King Rhun from the men of

Gwynllwg, and went to Scotland, where,

after worshipping at the shrine of S.

Andrew, he returned “ad quandam ur

bem qui citra montem Bannauc qui in

medio Albanie situs perhibetur," where

he was told to remain seven years. In

consequence of the miracle of the restor

ation of a giant to life and to repentance,

the reguli of Albania gave him twenty

four vi1lss.——(Rees’ Cambro-British Saints,

pp. 57, 58.) At the monastery there was

a porch in which the bodies of three of

his disciples lay covered with marble

monuments, and a certain hole through

which men put their hands when they

made solemn oaths.—(Ibid. p. est See

Colgan, Acta SS. Hib., 24th January,

p. 158 g Ussher, Works, v. 530.)
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Cambuslang is dedicated to him, and

through the adjoining parish of Car

munnock runs a range of hills, called

the Cathkin hills,which separates Strath

clyde from Ayrshire, and terminates in

Renfrewshire (Strathgray). This must be

the “ montem Bannauc,” and the name is

preserved in Carmunnock, B passing into

M in welsh when in combination.-—

(Skene’s Four Ancient Books of Wales,

vol. i. p. 174.)

He is mentioned in connection with

Arthur, and the miracles narrated of him

are just such as we should expect in so

disturbed a country as\Vales. He had ne

gotiations with Gildas about a bell, which

hewished to buy, and which, though offer

ed to S. Peter, the Pope sent back tohim.

He performed a miracle at S. Michael's

Mount in Cornwall; and a church is said

to be dedicated to him near a fountain

which he called forth from the earth.

Warned by an angel to leave the land

of Britannia, he was carried on a white

cloud “ad civitatem Beneventanam n

(which Butler, ad diem, supposes to be

Benevenna, the Roman name for Weedon

in Northamptonshire), where he was

elected abbot, termed Sophias, and

finally ordained bishop. He was mar

tyred by a cruel process at the altar.

It is evident that there is a confusion here

of two persons. S. Cadoc is supposed

to have lived one hundred and twenty

years, and many churches were called

after him. — (Rees’ Essay on Welsh

Saints, p. 17 7. See also Rees‘ Lives

of the Cambro-British Saints, 22-96 g

Capgrave, Legenda Nova Anglize, lii.;

Montalembert, Les Moines d’Occident,

vol. p. 55-78, Paris, 1868.)
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ammon March 6, an. 975.

S. Cadroié was the son of Faiteach and

Bania By miracle his father was in

duced to give him to be trained by his

uncle Beanus, who appears to have lived

in Alba, and is probably S. Bean of

Kinkell (see BEAN). There is a pretty

story of the young saint’s being recalled

froman act ofvengeance bya triple appeal

to the Holy Scriptures. He was sent

by his uncle to be educated in religious

and secular learning at Armagh. Then

he returned to Beanus, and instructed

his countrymen u in disciplinis artium ;"

but his call was approaching. Beanus be

held in a vision three caves, with a bright

shore in the distance, each of which the

youth had to pass, indicating respectively

the abandonment of property, the re

linquishment of country, and the exer

cise of the monastic life. Seized with

the desire of going on pilgrimage, he was

restrained by the influence of his people;

but he passed the night in the river

reciting part of the psalter. Again he

determined on leaving, and after an ex

citing scene of remonstrance from the

people, he was allowed to go, laden with

gifts, to the land of the Cumbri. King

Donevald, i.e. Dunwallon, King of Cum

bria or Strathclyde, kindly received him.

In the district of Loidis (Leeds) he was

welcomed by Guneric, by whom he was

brought to King Erichius (Eric, the

Danish king of Northumbria) at York.

At London, as the guest of Heyfrid,

he extinguished a fire by his prayers,

and visited King Heymond at Winches

ter in A.D. 940; after pleasant inter

course with Archbishop Otto (or Odo),

he set sail for his journey from a port
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called Hymen, which is conjectured to

be Hampton or Southampton. Visiting

Peronne, he was offered the charge of an

abbey by Hersinda, at S. Michael, in

Silva Theorascensi; but, refusing it,

he imposed the ofiice on S. Malcallan,

and assumed the monastic habit at

Florianum, 5.0. S. Bennet’s on the

Loire.—(Butler, ad diem.) Then he

became abbot of Walciodoms or

\Vassous, an abbey on the Meuse, be

tween Dinant and Givet; and was moved

by Adelbert, bishop of Metz, to the

monastery of S. Clement, which he re

formed in 960. He died, after a six

days‘ visit to Adelaide, mother of the

Emperor Otho I., at Neristein, in 975,

in the seventieth year of his age, and the

thirtieth of his wanderings.—(Life of

S. cadmi from MS formerly at St.

Hubert, given in Colgan, A. SS. Hib.,

p. istis and Act. Sanct. Mart. tom. i.

p. mss also Anglo-Saxon Chron. 947

952)

CAILTANUS. February 25, A.D.

580.—Cuillenda, the mother of Gail

tanus, Colga, or Colgius, according to

the treatise of S. 1Engus on the mothers

of the Saints of Ireland, had secretly

committed adultery. S. Columba, ad

monished of this, instructed S. Colga

to question her, whereupon she was

brought to confession and repentance.——

(Reeves’ Adamnan, lib. i. c. 17, p. titio

Colgan puts him at the 21st of July.

(Colg. Trias Th., p. 380.) He was wit

ness of a celestial light which surround

ed S. Columba as he prayed, and was

warned by him against intruding into

matters too deep for him.‘ His sister

was Faillen, and his brothers Aedh and

Sorarius. He lived about 580. He

is honoured at Kilcolgan in Galway.

Dempster at the 29th Nov. has “Loch

abrizi Golgi A.”

onnum Vida maximum

CAIRNAAN. January 31, April 28,

cir. 600. Cairnaan or Caornan, the son

of Brandubh, the son of Meilge, was one

of the twelve disciples and relations of

S. Columba. —- (Reeves’ Adamnan, p.

246)

CALLEN, Nov. 28.—In the parish

of Rogart, in Caithness, the church,

dedicated apparently to a saint locally

known as S. Callen, was repaired be

tween 1602 and lem In 1630 a

yearly fair, named S. Ca1len’s, was held

at Rogart.—(Orig. Par. ii. pp. 719-721.)

Dempster has at Nov. 28, a In Scotifl

Calani Episcopi Culdei.” But it may be

that this saint is Colga.

CALMAIG.—Kilmochalmaig, in the

parish of Rothesay, is the site of an early

church near Ettrick, on the west coast of

the Isle of Bute. Here is a rude pillar,

on the west face of which is a cross of

an early form within a circle.—(Stuart’s

Sculptured Stones, vol. ii. p. 30, and

Plate lvi.; N. S. A. vol. v. Bute, 103;

Orig. Par. ii. gem There is, pro

perly speaking, no saint of this name.

The correct name is Colman, with the

suflix og. He occurs, with the prefix

m0, at June 7 in the Irish Martyrologies,

as Mocholmog, Bishop of Drummore.

He is evidently the S. Colmoc of the

6th June in the Scots Kalendars.
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At Portmahomack (in Tarbet), called,

according to awriter of the seventeenth

century, Portus Columbi, but probably

meaning the port of S. Colmac or S. Cal

maig, there is a green hill known as

Chapel Hill or Knockshorty, on which a

chapel appears to have stood.—(Orig.

Par. ii. iam Vida Comoo.

CALMONEL. Vida COLMAN EALA.

CANICUS. October 11, A.D. 598.

This great Saint, who in Ireland is

better known as S. Canice or Cainnech,

and in Scotland as S. Kenneth, Cham

necus, or Cahinnicus, was of the race of

cum son of Fergus, son of Ross, son of

Rudraighe. “ Achadh-bo was his principal

church, and there is an abbey of his at

Cill-righmonadh (S. Andrews) in Alba.”

—(Mart. Donegal, p. 271.) There are

three other Cainnechs, and the author

of the Martyrology is doubtful to which

of them an attribution of similarity to S.

Philip in a certain ancient book applies.

If he is mistaken, he asks forgiveness of

the real saint. He is patron of Kil

kenny and of the diocese of Ossory.

The late Marquis of Ormonde printed

privately the life of this saint from the

Codex Salmanticensis in the Burgundian

Library at Brussels, marked P.M.S.,

which formerly belonged to the Irish

College at Salamanca, and contains the

lives of forty-six saints. Another life

is found in what is incorrectly called the

Liber Kilkenniensis in Primate Marsh's

library in Dublin.

S. Kannechus was born AD. 517, of

the tribe of Corco Dalann, a de genere

Corcotolaro ab aquilonari parte hujus in
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sulaa." Unlike most of the saints of his

country, his parents were poor. His

father was a bard, Laitech Luerd or

Lugayd, of a race originally settled

in the island of Nulagc, probably Inis

Doimhle or Little Island, on the Suir,

S. E. of Waterford. His mother,

Meld or Mella, was of the race of

Macgnais or Macnaes. The place of his

birth, Kiannaght, is in the County

Derry, and is termed Vallis pellium or

Glengiven. Being baptized by Bishop

Luceth or Lryrech, he was brought up

in his mother’s country at a place

not now identified. He went over to

\Vales, to S. Cadocus (Cattwg Ddoeth),

whose love he won by the spirit of

obedience, which was so prompt that

when called by his teacher he left a letter

half-finished in his transcription. Con

quering the envy of his companions by

miracle, he afterwards proceeded to

Italy, to the “ limina apostolorum.” In

one town of Italy, by exhibition of super

natural power, he received a grant of

as much land “ as the eye could see in a

bright day," and the name of Kannech is

to this day held in honour. What this

place is we cannot say, but the circum

stance that S. Donatus at Fiesole and S.

Cathaldus at Tarentum were Irishmen

makes it probable that this legend is

founded on fact. He returned to his own

country, the region of Kiannaght, and

dwelt inDonegal at Collum Ruaidh. At

this time he studied under S. Mobhi of the

flat face, and his co-disciples were SS.

Kieran, Comgall, and Columba ; and Col

gan gives, from the fifth life of S. Colum

ba (Trias Th. p. 397), a pretty story of

their conversation when permitted to
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speak at table. The same story is told

of S. Cummin Fota.—(See T0dd’s Lib.

Hymnorum, p. 87.) Kainnech studied

under S. Finian in the school of Clon

ard, where he was a fellow disciple with

S. Columba. Here also, with S. Bren

dan, he first saw S. Aedh, whose future

glory was announced by S. Brendan see

ing angels round him, which sight was

withheld from Kainnech. After visiting

S. Comgall he went to tl1at part of

Britain now called Scotland, where he

lived in a sunless place at the foot

of a mountain. An angel offered to

remove it and cast it into the sea, but

the saint refused, and the mountain to

this day exhibits a fissure. Then, after

two miracles in which the Holy Scrip

tures were preserved from fire and wind,

he restored a woman half-dead with cold,

and her little daughter from actual

death, as he crossed the Dorsum Brit

tanniae (Drumalban), and in that place,

at this day, his biographer says great

crosses may be seen.

Going to Hy, he smote his head

on the altar as he kissed it, and the

blood which flowed from the wound

healed the daughter of Brudeus, king of

the Picts. Here he almost quarrelled

with S. Columba and S. Bathen for

exacting a hard-hearted act of obedience

from a pious layman called Tulcan, of the

family of Hy Neill, whom they ordered

to slay his child, afterwards the cele

brated S. Mun. Kainnech seems also to

have visited Heth or Tyree (the Ethics

term, or land of wheat), on which there

is a farm called Kill-Cainnich. (See

Dr. Reeves‘ Memoir on Tiree.)

S. Kainnech continued to sojourn in

the \Vestern Islands, some of which,

such as Ibdon and Eninis, or the

island of birds, are specified, but not

identified. He now returned to Ireland,

landing at Airte in Kiennacht, and after

visiting his sister Columba, and restoring

her servant Berchan of Clonsast, he ap

peared at the court of King Cormac,

son of Diarmait, king of Leinster.

Many instances are cited of his having

raised the dead. At Niell, by a

wayside cross, he restored to life

Colman Modicus, son of Dermicius,

who had been strangled. At Athedh

Drummoto, in Leinster, a woman was re

stored by atunic laid on her. At a nun

nery in Cluain Siscnan, he not only re

called to life, but gave soundness to a

blind, deaf, and dumb foundling, Emene

of the grandsons of Duach. iAt the court

of Cormac he saved from the cruel death

termed Gialchend—the stranger’s doom,

whereby men were thrown on sharp

spears -—- Dolne Lebdere, afterwards

founder of Kelldolne. From time to time

the saint retired into solitude in several

places. He returned to public life, to

help his friend Colman, son of Fera

deth, king of Ossory, in his utmost

strait. In the island of Crie, the

“ Insula viventium” near Roscrea, he

fasted forty days and forty nights.

There he had a visit of evil spirits, who

were contending for the soul of Hi Mollib

of Muscrigi, and who were defeated

by the dying man having repeated the

hymn of Patrick before his decease. He

remained at Loch Cre a long time. He

wrote a copy of the four Gospels, which

at the time of the composition of the

life remained at Glas-kanneche. In this
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place he had been taught the sense of

the Gospels by “the Son of the Virgin"

Himself, as he once declared in Hy to

S. Columkille. Other wonders were

performed by him, especially at the

island of the grandsons of Conkyun and

at the place termed Hi Cluain Bronich

(now Clonbrony) ; and when the day of

his departure came, he was sick all over,

and could not receive the Sacrifice from

any of his own family or community,

saying, “God will send me another

holy man, who will give me the

Body of Christ.” Then S. Fintan came

to him from the Lord, and receiving

from his hands the Eucharist, he de

parted to the Lord Jesus Christ, to

whom be glory and honour for ever and

ever, amen.—(See Reeves’ Adamnan, p.

121, note b, p. 220, n; and Ussher,

Works, vi. 526.)

Nextto S. Brigidaand S. Columba,ifwe

may measure popularity by dedications,

S. Kenneth is the favourite Irish Saint

in Scotland. The fact of his visit to S.

Andrews is corroborated by the dedica

tion of Kennaway—“ qui in Kennoquhy

in diocesi S. Andree pro patrono habe

tur.”—(Brev. Aberd. p. estiv. fol. cxxv. ;

N. S. A., Fife, p. 390.) Then we have

Chenzie Island in the river of Islay,

Inch Kenneth or Inch Kenzie, “insula

S. Kennethi cujus ibidem est ecclesia

parochialis” (Fordun, Scotich. ii. 10,

ed. Goodall, i. 45 ; Orig. Par. ii.

316); Kilchenzie in Cantyre (O. S.

A. xix. 628; Orig. Par. 20); Kil

keneth in Tiree (0. S. A. x. 402; see

a paper by Rev. Dr. Reeves, Ulster

Journal of Archseol. ii. 242); and Kil

chainnech in Hy (Reeves’ Adamnan, pp.

417, 432). Of Maiden Castle, in Fife,

Boece writes, “Supersunt inter Divi

Kenethi templum et Levinum amnem,

eadem in regione, arcis septem vallis

olim septze, totidemque fossis, uti nunc

est videre, vestigia, ubi hujus clarissimi

viri post eum vita functum posteritas

longa saecula habitavit."—(Scotor. Hist.

lib. x. 199a, ed. 1575.) Lagan had an

old church dedicated to him (N. S. A.,

Inverness, p. 426); Inchkenneth or S.

Kennedy (Orig. Par. ii. 316); Kilchainie

in S. Uist (ibid. ii. 368) ; Kilchenzie or

Maybole (N. S. A., Ayr, p. 368) ; Inch

Kenneth (Monro’sWestern Isles, p. 1 20);

and the great abbey of Cambuskenneth

(O. S. A. 137).

CAOIMHE. November2.-—Caoimhe,

the Albanan of Gill-Chaoimhe.—('Mart.

Donegal, p. 295.)

CARAN, B. O. December 23, A.D.

669.—The S. Oaran who, according to

the Breviary of Aberdeen, was a bishop

and confessor, honoured at Premecht or

Premnay and at Fetteresso, must not be

confounded with any of the seventeen

Ciarans of the Irish Kalendar, of whom

the chief were S. Ciaran, the carpenter of

Clonmacnois (September 9), and S. Ciaran

of Saghir (March 5), the former of whom

occurs in King’s Kalendar as Queranus.

The Irish form of the name is Coran,

and it may be that he is the Corindu or

Corinnu, whose death, along with S.

Ethernan’s, Tighernac records as occur

ring in 669, “apud Pictones."-—(Skene,

Chron. of the Picts and Scots, p. 71.)

He appears at this day as Moghorog of

Deirgne in the Martyrology of Donegal.

2Q
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The Collect gives no indication of his

history, and there are no lections. The

former is to this elfect :—

“O God, the creator and ruler of all

things, by whose goodness all things

were made out of nothing, hear thy ser

vants constantly invoking thee; that, by

the intercession of blessed Caranus, thy

bishop and confessor, we may be succes

fully delivered from the pains due to our

past sins, for the Lord’s sake.”

Whether the S. Ciaranwhois honoured

in Strathmore, in Sutherlandshire (N. S.

A., Sutherland, p. 7a be this saint or

not, it is certain that he is not the saint

whose name occurs on the west coast

at Kilkerran. He is probably an east

country saint, for, in addition to the

churches of Fetteresso (Regist. vetus de

Aberbrothock, p. 60) and Premnay (V.

D. A., p. 550), we have S. Carran’s

Well at Drumlithie, in the parish of

Glenbervie.

CARDEN.—The church of Kilmalie

and Loth, apparently dedicated to a

saint known as S. Garden, has always

stood on the present site, near the shore,

between the burn of Loth and a smaller

stream. There was a yearly fair called

S. Garden's fair.-—(Orig. Par. ii. 731

733.) The name may be a corruption

of Carthen.

CARITAN or CURITAN. March 16.

See Bommows.

CARNAG. May l6.—He is Cair

nech. There is a saint of this name of

Tuilen, May 16 (Mart. Donegal, p. 133),

concerning whom, in regard that a he was

of the Bretons," see Appendix to Dr.

Todd's Irish Nennius (pp. ci. cx. 178),

and the Life of S. Cairnech in Rees’

Welsh Saints, p. 209. He is probably the

S. Carnocus Episcopus Culdasus of the

15th June.—(Camerarius, p. 169.) Car

annog, in Latin Carantocus, a brother of

Tyssul, was founderof the church of Llan

grannog, Cardiganshire. The day of his

commemoration is May 1 6. He was the

son or grandson of Ceredig. His father

wished to resign the kingdom to him,

but he preferred the religious life. He

passed into Ireland, impelled by his love

for S. Patrick. Going forth to evangel

ise the country, they agreed to meet

every year. An angel, who accompanied

him, changed his name to Cernach.

He returned to Britain, but eventually

died in Ireland, and was buried in his

own city, which from him was called

Cernach.

On the Haugh of Laithers, opposite the

Boat of Magic, in the parish of Turriif,

were lately to be seen the remains of a

chapel which was said to have been

dedicated to S. Oarnac.-—(N. S. A., Aber

deen, p. 993.)

CATHAN, B. May 17, lux 710.

S. Cathan is honoured in the Isle of

Bute. The life of S. Blane, in the Bre

viary of Aberdeen, states thatCathan was

uncle to that saint, whom be ordained

and consecrated bishop.—(Brev. Aberd.,

p. estiv. fol. We know little

more of his life. At Stomoway there

was a cell of the Abbey of Inchaifray,

from which it had its first prior. It was

said to have been the residence of S.

Catan, and to contain the remains of its
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founder.-(Orig. Par. ii. 381.) In Scar

inche were his “ exuviae.”—(Keith's Scot

tish Bishops, ed. Russel, p. 393.)

Many traces of this saint are to be

found in the west of Scotland. We

have him—1. at Kilcattan, in Kilblane,

in Bute (Orig. Par. 9 g o. S. A., vol.

viii. 5 6) ; 2. at Kilchattan, inLuing Island

(Orig. Par. 100) g 3. at Ard-chattan

or Ballybodan (Orig. Par. ii. 148); at

at Kilchatan Bay, and at Kilchatan Mill,

and Suidhe Chatain in Kingarth in Bute,

which was his chief seat (Orig. Par. ii.

210, 214; N. S. A. v. 83, sibi 5. at

Gigha, where is a church called after

him, and of which he is patron (Orig.

Par. 257); 6. in Colonsay (ibid.280) g for S. Cathanus of Over Ruthven

see Lib. Insule Missar. 4, 8, 18.

It was given by Gilbert, Earl of Strath

earn, to the Abbey of Inchafi‘ray.-—

(Douglas' Peerage, ii. 556.)

CATHEL.—-The Retours (Fife, liilo

give us “ Joannes Arnot in Pitlessie,

hæres Jacobi Arnot de Chappel-Cattel"

in the parish of Lathrisk. This is pro

bably “Cathchan, bishop of Bath der

Thaige” (Catallus, i.e. Cathal), of the

20th of March.—(Mart. Donegal, 371.)

CATHERNA. —“ There is another

church, called Kilcatherin, on Loch

Fyne, not far from Glengoil."-—-(Orig.

Par. ii. 77.)

In Ireland there is also a Kilcathern

(Cill-Catigerna), in the county of Cork,

and Cill-Catherina, in Westmeath.

CEODE, B. A.D. 712.-—Tighernac at

this date gives the death of the first re
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corded Bishop of Hy, u Ceode Episcopus

Iea pausat.”

“The same year (710, according to

the Chronicle of Ireland, as Colgan in

forms us) died Caideus or Caidenus,

Bishop of Ycolmkill.—(Innes, Civ. and

Ecol. Hist. 308.) It is doubtful, however,

whether he be the Caideus or Caidocus

of the 25th Oct.-—(Mart. Donegal, est

285, and arag

CEOLLA, B. June 2.-—Ceolla, of the

Scottish nation, succeeded Diuma in

the bishopric of the Mid-Angles. He

left his bishopric, and returned to Hy.

—(Baeda, H. E., lib. c. 22-24.)

CEROTPIS. Sea Tm-zonrzrus

CHAMMAK.—In the parish of Kil

colmonel], in Cantyre, is a place called

Kilchammach, Kilchammak (Orig. Par.

ii. 29), Kilcamok (ibid. ii. 31), Kil

chammig (ibid. 32, in Kilchammaig

(ibid. 38), indicating the existence of a

saint whose name, divested of the affec

tionate ak or ogi becomes Commanus or

comanus See Commnus.

CHARMAIG. March 16, cir. AD. 640.

— The Church of S. Charmaig or

Mac-ua-Charmaig, in Knapdale, which

belonged to the monks of Kilwinning in

meæ is said (Orig. Par. ii. 39) to have

stood either on the island named Ellan

more or at Keils on the headland west

of Loch Swein, at each of which places

is a church bearing the name of S.

Charmaig. This is not quite correct:

the mother church was at Keils, and

was called Kell vic o Charmaig. On
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Eilean Mor was a chapel or hermitage,

and it was called Eilean Mor vic

0 Charmaig. — (Information by Mr.

Skene.) This name, hibernicised into

S. Cormac in the patronymic Mac-ua

Charmaig, is the name of S. Abbanus, of

whom S. Angus in his litanysays, u These

fifty men of orders, regulars, each one

of the Gael, went upon a pilgrimage in

one synod with Abban Mac-ua-Cormaig."

Mention is made of a S. Cormach, grand

son of Lethon, in the life of S. Columba.

He desired to be an island saint, and

u tribus non minus vicibus, eremum in

oceano laboriose quaesivit.—{B/eeves’ Ad

amnan, pp. 30, 166.) He was celebrated

in the Hebrides, and died in Orkney.

(Camerarius,p. 108.) “ Theisland church,

styled by Fordun a sanctuary, has two

compartments, and in the wall several

recesses, in one of which is a recumbent

figure believed to be his image.”

(Stuart’s Sculptured Stones, vol. 23.)

Blaeu in his Atlas calls the island Kil

ma-Charmaig.-—(O1'ig Par. ii. 39-41.)

Mac-Cormaig is a patron in Islay.—

(Martin, Western Isles, p. 118 s o. S. A.

vi. 258; N. S. A., Argyle, 635.) In

the parish of Kelton in Kirkcudbright

is Kirkormock or Kirk-cormaig.—(O.

S. A. vol. p. 297.)

For the weird legend of Ellanmore,

Kil-vic-o-Charmaig, see 0. S. A. vol. xix.

pp. 315, 309.

CHOUSLAND. See Cousunrmn

CHRISTINA, V. November 26, Al).

1085.—In the monastery of Romsey

the commemoration of S. Christina,

sister of S. Margaret of Scotland, who,

entering into that religious community,

with her holy mother, Agatha, concluded

a saintly life in 1080.—(Memorial of

British Piety, mag Anglo-Sax. Chron.

ad ann. 1086.)

Wharton, in his Anglia Sacra (vol. i.

295), gives from the Annals of the

Church of \Vinchester, under the year

1086, “ Cristina virgo, neo devota,

Regis filia, sanctimonialis facta est apud

Rumesiam.” See also Gentleman’s

Magazine, February 1863, vol. ccxiv.

p. 198. She educated Editha, daughter

of Malcolm I., and Margaret, better

known as good Queen Maud, the wife

of Henry of England.

CHROMANUS or CHRONANUS.

January de A.D. 641.—S. Chroman was

celebrated in Cunningham in Ayrshire.

He is said to have died there in 641,

repeating onem “ My heart and my flesh

rejoice in the living God. My soul

hath a desire and longing to enter into

the courts of the Lord.”-—(Camerarius,

p. 75.)

CHROMANUS or CHRONANUS.

May 15, A.D. 944.—He was priest and

confessor in Memia, a strenuous defender

of ecclesiastical rites, and of the Catholic

celebration of Easter. He died in 944.

—(Camerarius, p. ut He gives no

authorities.) He is mentioned in Bazda

as one of those to whom the letter

from the Church of Rome is addressed.

-(Bxda, H. E, lib. ii. c. xix.)

CHROSTAN.-—“ The designation (of

Urquhart) in Gaelic is Urach dun mu

(ma) Chr0stan—Anglice, The benefit of,
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or endowed by, Crostan.”—(N. S. A.,Ross

and Cromarty, 364.) This is incorrect

as a matter of philology. Urach diun

is simply the Gaelic for Urquhart.

CIANAN. November 24.—In the

IrishKalendar he ispatron saint ofDuleek

in Meath.—(Mart. Donegal, p. 315.) He

appears in a place called Kilcianaig in

Jura..—(N. S. A., Inverness, p. 539.)

omnium See famulus

CILLEN, A. July 3, A.D. 781.—

Cillen Droichtech was Abbot of Iona

He brought to Ireland the shrine or the

many relics which Adamnan had col

lected to make peace between the Cinel

Conaill and the Cinel~Eoghain.—(Mart.

Donegal, p. 185.) He succeeded to the

Abbacy in 726. (See Reeves’ Adam

nan, p. 382.)

There is a church dedicated to S.

Killen in Laggan.—(N. S. ~A., Inverness,

p. cum

CINERIA, V.—Cineria was one of

the virgins from Colossia, who were said

to have accompanied S. Regulus, and were

buried at the Church of S. Anaglas in S.

Andrews.—(Legend of S. Andrew, in

Skeue’s Chron. Picts and Scots, p. 187

fide KENNERE.

CLEMENT, B. March 19, A.D.

1258. S. Clement was Bishop of Dun

blane, not of Dublin. He introduced

the Dominican Order into Scotland,

having received the habit from the saint

himself.—(Camerarius, p. 118.) Fordun
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tells us that he was a celebrated preacher,

and skilled in various languages, a man

powerful in word and deed before God

and man, who found his cathedral

church so impoverished (aporiatum) by

the carelessness of his predecessor, that

the divine mysteries were only celebrated

therein thrice a-week, like a country

chapel. He made it a fine church, en

dowed it with lands, and established

prebendaries and canons in it. He died

in 1266, according to Bower, the con

tinuator of Fordun (Scotichron. ed.

Goodall, ii. 92). But the Chron. of

Melrose, a more trustworthy authority,

records his death in 1258.

The Dominican order possessed fifteen

convents in Scotland :—1. Edinburgh;

2. Berwick; 3. Ayr; i Montrose ; 5.

Perth ; 6. Aberdeen g 7. ; 8. Stir

ling; 9. Inverness; 10. Wigton; 11.

Dundee; 12. Coupar in Fife; 13. S.

Monans g 14. S. Andrews g 15. Glasgow.

—(Keith’s Scottish Bishops, ed. Russel,

p. 447.) Boece mentions that Alexan

der II. met S. Dominic in France, and

besought him to send friars into his

kingdom.—(Scotor. Hist. lib. f.

283a, ed. 1575.)

Futtie, and a church in Dundee, were

dedicated to S. Clement, but to S.

Clement of Rome g who, being martyred

by being cast into the sea with an

anchor, was patron of sailors. In the

parish of Strath “ we have Tobar Chlea

men, or S. clementis W'ell.—(N. S. A.,

Inverness, p. 306.) The Priory Church

of Rowdill in Harris was dedicated to

him.—(O. S. A., Inverness, p. 156.)

COAIN. Sec comitum
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COEMGEN, A. June 3, A.D. 618.

—Caoimhghen, Coemgen, Keevin,

Keevinus, Keuvinus, Koemgenus, as

he is termed in Ireland, Coivin,

Kevin, in Scotland, was the celebrated

abbot of Gleann-da-loch, son of Caemell

the daughter of Ceannfhionnan, son of

Ceisi, son of Lugaidh. Like Paul the

Hermit in his habits and life, he was

distinguished for his beauty of person.

From seven to twelve he studied under

S. Petroc, and then under his uncle S.

Eugenius of Derry. In dread of being

elected abbot, he fled to Gleann-da-loch,

was ordained by Lugaidh, and founded

a. monastery there in 549. An inter

view between him, S. Columba, S.

Canice, and S. Congal, is recorded.

After founding his monastery, he retired

to a more secluded spot. He lived 120

years. “On the lands of Machririoch,

near the mansion-house of Mr. Mac

donald of Ballyshean, are also the

remains of a religious edifice called after

and dedicated to S. Coivin.”—(N. S. A.,

Argyleshire, p. 429; Orig. Par. ii. 9.)

There is also Kilchevin and Kilchowan.

—(Orig. Par. ii. 11 ; o. S. A. x. 536.)

There is a remarkable salutation to him

in the Drummond Castle Missal in

Irish.—(Pref. Arbuthnott Missal, p.

xxxiii See Acta sanctorum Jun. tom.

i. pp. 310-312.) His acts are found in a

life probably of the twelfth century.

They are termed “ suspecta ” by Bertius.

His life in Irish was in possession of

Domhnall Carragh, in the time of the

Four Masters.

COGAN. See CONGAN.

The name of Comgan is recognised in

that of Gill-comgain, first husband of

Gruoch, afterwards Lady Macbeth.

COLACHUS or CEOLLA. A.D. 666.

—A monk of Hy, who, after being

bishop of the Mid Angles and Mercians,

retired to his monastery, and was suc

ceeded by Trumhere.—(Trithemius, Reg.

SfL Benedicti, p. 526 ; Baeda, H. E.21, 24.) This is probably the Celtic

name Ceallach. In the Retours (Aber

deen, No. 453) we have the u parochia

de Sanct Colace."

OOLGA. See Camrmus.

COLM. See COLUMBA.

COLMAN, B. October 16.—As

there are ninety-six S. Colmans re

corded in the Martyrology of Donegal,

it is difiicult to distinguish those who

came over from Ireland to Scotland.

In this case we can only depend upon

the day of commemoration. The Brevi

ary of Aberdeen supplies no informa

tion with regard to this saint, save that

the collect alludes to his bringing those

who sat in the darkness of error to the

light of Christianity, and a rubric states

that he is the patron of Balhelvy.

Camerarius makes him live under King

Conranus. He is patron of Kilroot

(Cil-ruaidh), in the county of Antrim.—

(Mart. Donegal g Reeves’ Ecol. Antiqq. of

Down, etc., pp. 60, 246, 380). There

is S. Colman's well in Kiltiern.-—(O.

S. A. i. 283.) Port-ma-homac perhaps

takes its name from this saint.-—(Orig.

Par. ii. iam

COLMAN. March 7.—Camerarius
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at this day (p. 112) gives S. Colman,

Bishop of Lindisfarne, and the apostle

of Northumberland and the Hebrides.

COLMAN, B. February 18.—S. Col

man, who by Wion is confounded with S.

Colomannus, the Irish martyr in Austria,

and credited with the conversion of

King Penda, was one of the Scotic

clergy who took part in the great

Paschal controversy, with the details of

which we are made so familiar by Baeda.

It is honourable to the historian, that,

Angle as he was, he gives due prominence

to the virtues of the Scotic clergy; and it

is to him alone that we owe any authentic

information we possess of the saint. In

the Martyrology of Donegal, under this

day, his name stands without any par

ticulars.—(Mart. Don. p. 53.) The

lection in the Breviary of Aberdeen is

as follows :

The Angles on the death of S. Finan

swayed between Christianity and idola

try. Colmanus was sent by the Scots

to keep them steadfast, he being just

before consecrated bishop. On his way

to the Angles the Northumbrian nation

begged him to be the successor of S.

Finan, but, in consequence of the envy

of the Angles, he only presided over

them three years, and returned to Scocia

with a part of the bones and relics of

Aidan. when he returned to Scotland,

many of the Angles, both nobles and

others, left their country and betook

themselves to the monastic life, listening

to the doctrine which he freely gave

them. With thirty of the Scots whom

he had brought back from Anglia, and

of Angles who had accompanied him, he

betook himself to an island called Hibe

fund, in Baada’s more correct language,

Inisbofinde (the island of the white

heifer), not far from Ireland. But the

monks of tlie two nations, not being able

to agree, “disparitate vivendi," Colman

carried otf the Angles to a place called

Mageo (now Mayo). He returned to

Scocia, leaving Tuda, also a Scot, to pre

side over them. Colman did what he

could to promote peace between the

Scots and Angles. But the Angles,

alarmed at the increase of the others,

sought occasion to accuse them falsely,

for which they only humbly thanked

God.

By these holy men Aidan, Finan,

and Colman, sent by the Scottish Kings

and their clergy, four kingdoms of

Angles-—Northumbria, Mercia, Mid

Anglia, with half the kingdom of the East

Saxons—were baptized in the name

of the Holy Trinity. The first Angle

baptized by the Scots was called Aud

fridus (Eanfridus, Baeda, H. E. iii. c. 1),

who returned to his vomit; but North

umbria, at the petition of S. Oswald, was

converted by S. Aidan, While the Mid

Angli and the inhabitants of Mercia

received the faith from Bishop Winna,

the paucity of priests demanding that

one bishop should preside over both

people. King Swethelinus (Suidhelm,

Baeda, lib. 22) was taught by the

blessed Cedda. -—-(Brev. Aberd. pars

hyem. fol. lvi.) The greater part of

this legend is taken from’Bseda's Eccle

siastical History, book iv. chap. 4.

Colman left Northumberland AD. 664,

went to Ireland 668, and died 676, on

the 8th of August according to the Irish
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Annals. Camerarius places his day at

March 7th. Engus, the Culdee, has

Bebais in caid Colman.

[Died the chaste Colman.]

The Annals of Ulster, ann. DCLXVII,

“Navigatio Colmani Episcopi cum re

liquiis Sanctorum ad insulam VaccaeAlbaa

in qua fundavit ecclesiam.”—(See Acta

Sanctorum, Bolland. Feb. tom. p.

82-88.)

OOLMAN, 0. September 26.—This

S. Colman is commemorated in the

Martyrology of Aberdeen as “ vir Dei

inter suos divinis scripturis eruditissi

mus.” The Mart. Donegal at this day

gives Colman of Ros-Branduibh. He is

honoured at Tarbet in Ross (Mart.

Aberd., Orig. Par. ii. iam at Reay

(Orig. Par. ii. 742).

COLMAN, B. December 12,A.D. 659.

—Bishop of Glean-da-loch, of the race

of Cealtchar.

COLMANUS PRISCUS. A.D. 800.

—Hector Boethius gives us a Colmanus

Priscus, who, with S. Medan, S. Medan,

and S. Euchinus, was preacher among

the Picts and Scots.—(Scotor. Hist. fol.

151a, ed. 1575.)

Ussher says that he calls him Col

manus Priscus, to distinguish him from

S. Colman of Lindisfarne. — (Ussher,

Works, vol. vi. p. 221.)

OOLMOC, B. ac 0. June 6, A.D. 500.

—S. Colmoc (11.6. Colman, with the honor

ific sufiix of oa or og), bishop of Dromore

in Ireland, of a noble Scotic family,

was baptized and confirmed by S. Col

man. Miraculously restoring a calf that

had been devoured by a wolf, he was

handed over by his parents to Abbot

Codanus, to be trained in the monastic

life. One day, in obedience, the abbot

told him to remove a rock in the cloister

which tripped the brethren going to

matins, which, with the sign of the cross,

he easily did, and then, on demanding

further what he was to do, he carried the

fragments with the help of angels to the

sea, where they still remain in testimony

of the fact, and are termed Petra Col

moci. when Diarmait, king of Ireland,

encamped near his monastery, he slew,

for his entertainment, seven cows with

their calves, poured pure water into all

the vessels, adding a little milk to each

one. On signing them with the sign of

the cross, the poor flesh of the cows be

came rich and fat, the veal turned into

pork, and the water mixed with milk

into excellent wine. He turned a stream,

received a dress from God, in return

for one he gave to a beggar, and recalled

to life Brandubh, king of the Lagenians,

that he might receive the Viaticum.

Then he went to Rome, where he was

consecrated bishop, and brought home

many relics. By them he restored to

life a dead child of the wife of the king

of Britain, who afterwards became S.

David. He restored to life a young

woman swallowed up by a monster that

haunted a stream (aquatilis bestia),

which he turned, walked over a lake

dry-shod, and restored to life his sister

who had been beheaded by robbers.

While S. Colmoc was preaching,

a companyof bards—“ quidam poetae im

pudentes"—came and mocked him, im
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portunately asking somewhat from him.

He said he had nought to give but the

\Vord of God. They said, “Take the

Word of God to yourself, and let us

have somewhat else.” He said, “ By

foolishly rejecting what is good you

choose the worse.” Whereupon they

tempted him to perform a miracle of

causing to fall and raising again a great

tree. The bards remaining still in the

hardness of their hearts, the earth

opened and swallowed them up quick.

After other miracles he yielded up the

ghost, having received the body and

blood of Christ with the unction of the

sacred oil. He was buried in the city

of Dromore, and in his honour the

monastery of Inchemaholmoch, in the

diocese of Dunblane, was solemnly dedi

cated (Brev. Aberd. p. hyem. foll. ci. cii).

But the Martyrology of Aberdeen gives

the place of his sepulture as Inchmacome,

where there was in after times a monas

tery of canons-regular of the order of S.

Augustin. The Mart. of 1/Engus calls

him Mocholmog of Drummor, in Iveagh

of Ulidia. He lived about the year A.D.

500.—(See Reeves’ licel Antiquities of

Down, etc., pp. 104 note, 304, 311,

379. Todd's Liber Hymnorum, p. 99 g

Acta SS., Juna tom. ii. p. 27.)

In the burial-ground of Kirriemuir

there was a “ Capella Sancti C0lmoci."-

(Retours, Forfar, No. 557.)

COLMAN-EALA or COLMONEL.

September 26, A.D. 610.—A parish

in Kintyre, in which is situate the

castle of Skipness. It is termed in the

Register of Paisley, p. 123 and passim,

“ Ecclesia Sancti Colmoneli in Kentyir.”
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—(Regist. Episcop. Glasg., i. 95, 56;

O. S. A. x. 54, xix. 318.) The abbey

of Paisley, in a confirmation by Pope

Clement IV. in 1268, possesses the

church of S. Colmonel, of Scybinche,

with chapels, lands, and pertinents.—

(Regist. de Passelet, p. 249, quoted in

Orig. Par. i. p. ego A church, ap

parently dedicated to the Irish Saint

Colmanelo, a contemporary of S. Co

lumba, stood in the seventeenth century

at Clachan on the west coast.—(Orig.

Par. ii. 29.) He is the “Colum

banus filius Beognai,” whose life S. C0

lumba saved by prayer when crossing

Corryvreckan. He is Colman hla of

Llan Ela (now Lyn-ally), in Fir Ceall of

King’s County. He was son of Nior,

S. Columba’s sister. He died, aged

52, in 610.—(Mart. Donegal g Reeves’

Adamnan, p. 29; Ussher, Works, vi.

nam

There is a parish of Colmonell in

Ayrshire.—(N. S. A. v. p. 528.)

“The following couplet has been

handed down by the genealogists of this

place (South Knapda.le):—

Colmonel, Clana Gorry ; Barry, Clan Murachie ;

Mac 0 Charmaig, Clan Niell; Martin, Clan

Donochee.

It is adduced in evidence that Saints

Colmonel, Barry, Mac o Charmaig, and

Martin, were the patron saints of the

clans therein mentioned.”-—(O. S. A. xix.

318)

COLMUS. March 9. — S. Colmus

was bishop in the Orkneys. For him con

sult the Scottish Annals.—(Camerarius,

113.) There is a S. Com in the Litany

of Dunkeld.

in
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COLMUS. June 6.—Dempster at

this day gives “ Kerkuæ Colmi Orcadum

Apostoli." Camerarius gives at this

day “ Columba, a Presbyter, to whom

Æmonia is dedicated.” King has u S.

Colme, B. & C. in Scotland, under King

Kennet-he theThird.” TheMart. Donegal

and Mart. Tallaght have “ Colman, Bp.”

COLONATUS. May 20.—S. Colon

atus, who was one of the companions

of the Irish S. Kilian of Wurzburg, is

said to have been honoured in the

Enzie in Scotland “in Aînziâ provincia

Scotiae."—(Camerarius, p. lin See a

learned note by Dr. Todd, in the Mart.

of Donegal, at Jul. 9, p. 191. Demp

ster places him at 17 March. There is

a Colonach in the Dunkeld Litany

among the martyrs, besides S. Kilian

and his associates.

COLUMBA or COLUM GILLE, A.

June 9, A.D., 597.—The exhaustive work

of Dr. Reeves renders it unnecessary in

the case of S. Columcille to do more

than to indicate the sources of informa

tion as to his life, and to give the list of

his churches. The reader is therefore re

ferred to “ The life of S. Columba, founder

of Hy, written by Adamnan, ninth Abbot

of that Monastery, &c., by William

Reeves, D.D., M.R.I.A. z Dublin, printed

at the University Press for the Irish

Archaeological and Celtic Society, 1857 3"

also to “Les Moines (l'occident depuis

S. Benoit jnsqu’a S. Bernard, par le

Comte de Montalembert, vol. pp. 99

332: Paris, 1868 ;” also to the “ Acta

diverse. S. Co1umbaeAbbatis," in Colgan’s

“ Trias Thaumaturga,” 318-514 g and to

u The Life of S. Columba, the apostle and

patron saint of the ancient Scots and

Picts, and joint patron of the Irish, by

John Smith, D.D.: Edinburgh, 17 98.”

His churches and foundations are as

follow 2-

1. Soroby, in Tiree.

2. Elachnave, in Holy Island or the

Garvellah.

3. Loch Columkille, in Kilmuir in

Skye.

. Fladda-chuain, in Skye.

. Trodda, an island within half-a

league of Skye.

. Snizort.

. Eilean Coluimcille, near Portree.

Garien or Stornoway.

9. Ey, in Lewis.

10. S. C0lm’s Isle in Lewis.

1l. Bernera.

12. Kilcholmkill, in Sand in North

Uist.

13. Kilcholambkille, in Benbecula.

14. Howmore, in South Uist.

15. S. Kilda.

16. Canna.

17. Island Columbkill, in Kilmalie.

18. Killchallumkill, in Duror of Appin.

m Killcolmkill, now Kiel in Ard

chattan.

20. Kilcolmkill, now united to Kil

lintag.

21. Kilcollumkill in Mull, united to

Kilninian.

22. Columkille, in Torosay.

23. Oransay.

24. Kilcholmkill, in Kildalton.

25. Kilcholmkill, in Kilarrow in Islay.

26. Cove, in North Knapdale.

27. Kilcolumkill, in south end of Can

tyre.

ub

90x13;



coLllMlSA 11.-commi

ea S. colomblsa in liothesay

ea liilmacolmy now called liilmal

colm.

so. Largs.

SL liirkcolxm in lvigtom

si S. columbxg in caer1averock.

ln Pictland

1. liumesg in orkneyn

l1oy.

S. combsl in olrick in caithneszi

liil-leia in llalkirk

lsland comby in rllongue

liilcolmkilL in Strath of litora in

clyne.

1. Auldearm

S. Pettie.

a liingussie

1o. S. colmlsy in Pordyce

11. Alvaly in Panfshim

m Lonmay.

lS. baviot

lzL lgelhelvie

m Monycaboc or Mew Machan

lii rllannadica

11. cortachyn

lS. bunkeld

lg. lnchoolm or Aimonia fsee ooL

Mocy

zo. liincardine

SL brymenr in Lanark

zz Slenmoristom

zs. liii-se

u cramond

-flteeves1 Adamnam sse-aga del

rllo those collected by lin lieeves we

may add

liirriemuin where is a fain

cumbrm

sassnresnse

coLllMSA 11. was the son of the

regulas or lorcl of Appleby. congerep

sov

and rllroclynghamy and Malematly all

situated in 1Sngland. who was raised

from the deadfand baptized by S. mane

fle was u in vita mirabilia et miraculis

ooruscangn and is buried in bunblane

fSee Pordunv Scotichron. lib. xi. c. 11.

ed. SoodalL vol. ii. p. leo g et supra

limum

ne see of bunblane had some rights

of property in these placea

colllllllAlxL c. March 1s. A.n. SSS.

-S. oommanus of rllyrconnelly called by

Adamnan uhonorabilis presbyteryn was

the brother of cumineus Albus. Abbot

of Ply. and of S. liecanua Pollowing

their exampley and that of his uncle. S.

Pergmg he betook himself to lzly. and

adopted the monastic life. l-le lived

from S. Pergnals time till that of S.

Adamnan1 a.s the latter intimates in his

life of S. columbag L z cap. S. where he

describes a miracle on the testimony

of the said commzuL-fllsshen worlgsy

vol. vi. p. mo g colgani Act. SS. 11ib.

p. Sbl o

llis church is liilchoman in the kinns

of 1slay. rfhe name appears on the

cross at campbeltowm lt is variously

spelt - commam comanei quhowmany

llomeney connanq quhomam lwcom

mam chowman forig Paiz zrzy

ln the llegistph Priorat. S. Andreey p.

SALS. we findy u liil 1d. Aug. dedicata

est Plcclesia ltossieclerach/l to S. Law

rence and S. comam

coMALLuS. See conmzm

commi zlanuary m A.n. sis

-S. conan is lleld to have been liishop
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of Sodor, and tutor of S. Fiacre, with

his brothers Ferquhard and Dovenaldus.

He died in filia and is honoured among

the Hebrides.—(Camerarius, p. 74;

Keith's Scottish Bishops, ed. Russel, p.

296.)

Boece gives a Connane, “ Amang us

war at that time Connane, Columbane,

Cromane, and Domiane, and many

otheris.”-—(Boece, lib. ix. c. 21, Bel

lenden's Transl. ed. 1821, tom. p.

108_.)

He is remembered at Kilconan in For

tingal—(O. S. A. vol. p. 449), and at

the well of S. Conan near Dalmally.—

(Orig. Par. ii. 135; O. S. A. vol.p. 351.)

Conan’s fair is on the third Wednes

dayin March, in Glenorchy.-—(N. S. A.,

Perthshire, p. 103.)

At the 20th of March, Mart. Donegal,

is Conan, son of com It is doubtful

whether the Conan of Glenorchy is the

same as the Bishop of Sodor. The

original chapel and hermitage (of S.

Fechin or Vigean) were at Grange

of Conan, where there are a small grove

and fo1mdations of a chapel, and also a

most copious fountain, which preserves

his name.——(N. S. A. Forfar, p. 490.)

There was an old parish church called

Kilchonan on the north side of Loch

Rannoch, now united to Fortingal. The

honorific name of Conon was Mochonog,

in which form his name appears as the

patron of Inverkeillor in Angus.

CONCHOBHAR orCONNOR.—This

name underlies the designation of Kil

conquhar in Fife.—-(O. S. A. ix. 287,

lug N. S. A. ix. 316.) The

saint appears as Concadus in the Regist.

of Testaments, Commissariot of S. An

drews, 1549-51.

It may be the same name as Cunchar,

who was Thane of ‘Angus and father of

Finuele, the cause of the death of Ken

neth II.—(Skene, chron of Picts and

Scots, p. 289.)

CONGAL, A. May 12, an. 602.—

The monasticism of Ireland was a poli

tical as well as a religious institution. In

a sense, it took the place of the coloniæ

of the Roman empire. Just as an

organised society of Romans set them

selves down in a barbarous country, with

the purpose of living under Roman laws,

so the large monasteries of Ireland

planted themselves in countries too often

devastated by civil war, and carried on

the arts of life under the protection of

the sanctions of religion It was just

such a state of things as we should

expect under the circumstances of the

case. Given a turbulent state of society,

constant feuds and rapine, but in which

Christian ideas had taken deep root, it

was to be expected that societies should

organise themselves, in which, in due

subordination to the highest motives of

the religious life, the occupations of agri

culture and elementary commerce might

be carried on. This will account for the

enormous number of monks who were

occasionally gathered together in one

place. It was the civil society of a

country existing in a religious form.

Among the greatest promoters of this

condition of life S. Gongal stands pre

eminent. As abbot of the great house

of Bangor, in the County Down, founded
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in asa in which were 3000 monks, he

exercised enormous influence. He is

described as “ a man who fostered and

educated very many other saints, as he

kindled and lighted up an unquenchable

love of God in the hearts and minds.”

—(Ma.rt. Donegal.)

S. Congal (correctly Comgall) was an

Irish Pict. According to the Breviary of

Aberdeen (p. estiv. fol. cxvii.), his father's

name was Schethvan (Sidna) his mother’s

Briga, to whom the future sanctity of her

child was prophesied by Bishop Math

visse (Mac Nissi) He was baptized by

a very learned blind priest, and when

they wanted water, straightway a foun

tain sprang forth, in which washing his

face and hands, he obtained his sight.

In allusion to this, the collect for the

day prays that we may know the true

light of the faith, and ever avoid the

blindness of sin. He was born in

Magheramourne in the County Antrim,

in 517 (Annal. Ulton. 516), and his

name was latinised into Faustus or

Pulchrum Pignus.-—(Ussher, Works, vi.

505.)

His was one of the eight orders

that were in Erin, according to the Life

of Ciaran of Cluan.—(Ibid.) Ussher

mentions four rules, a written in the

most ancient Irish language, and in our

days almost unintelligible "—1. That of

Columkille g 2. That of Comghal g 3.

That of Mochuda; and i That of Ailbe.

—(Ussher, \Vorks, vi. p. 483.)

After he had ruled seven years in

Bangor, in 598 he crossed to that part

of Britain that is now Scotland, and

founded a church in Terra Heth or Tiree.

He was the friend of S. Columba, though
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he had differences with him which led to

the battle of Culdreony.

From Bangor the remarkable colony

of Irish religious under S. Columbanns,

who went to Italy, set forth. They

carried with them the liturgy called the

Cursus Scotorum.—(Ussher, Works, vi.

dem The Antiphonary of Bangor is still

preserved at Milan. In it there is an

alphabetical hymn concerning S. Com

gal.—(Reeves' Adamnan, p. 220, n.)

There still remains an ancient life of

this saint, given in Flemingjs Collec

tanea 47, co]. a, note tis A, also p.

303) ; and Fordun quotes from an

ancient life of him the account of the

arrival of Fergus, son of Ferquhard,

from Ireland.— (Fordun, Scotichron.

lib. ii. 12, ed. Goodall, i. 48 g Innes,

Grit. Essay, p. uu

ln addition to his foundation of the

House in Terra Heth or Tiree, in illus

tration of his connection with Scotland,

he is said to have taken part with S. Co

lumba and S. Cainnech in the conversion

of King Brude at Inverness.—(Vita apud

Fleming, Collectanea, pp. 311-16; also

Reeves’ Adamnan, p. 152, n.) The

Breviary of Aberdeen makes him the

tutor of the blessed Merenus.—(Brev.

Aberd. ut supra.) The Martyrology of

Aberdeen assigns as the site of his cul

tus the monastery of Drum Conga], by

which Dercongal is probably meant, but

Dercongal is attached in our Kalendars

to S. Drostan, and not to S. Comgall,

and Mr. Skene thinks that the Congal in

Der-congal has probably nothing to do

with the name Comgall, but is a corrup

tion of Congbhael, in its primary sense

a habitation, but in its secondary sense
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a monastery or ecclesiastical establish

ment. Camerarius calls him Abbot of

Rathurelfigi, ‘Le. the Rathmelsigi of

Baeda.

His churches in Scotland are—1. Der

congal or Holywood (Regist. Episcop.

Glasg. vol. i. p. 117; Keith, Scottish

Bishops, ed. Russel, p. 399; Reeves’

Adamnan, lxxiv.); 2. Durris, where his

fair is still held.

Fordun asserts that his body is pre

served at Fulda.—(Scotichr0n. lib. c.

28,.ed. Goodall, i. 406.)

CONGALLUS. January 2, A.D.

600.—-—Camerarius (p. 74) gives at this

day S. Congallus (correctly Comgall),

Abbot of Banchory in Scotland. Posse

vin makes him flourish A.D. 590. Notker,

in his Martyrology, at 5 Id. Jul., makes

him a pupil of SI Columba, and precep

tor of S. Columbanus and S. Gall. But

it is possible that he is confounded

with the S. Congal of May 10, who

in the Felire is called

Comgall buadac Benncair.

[Comgall the victorious of Bennchan]

CONGAN, A. October 13.-—S. Con

gan (correctly Comgan), brother of S.

Kentigerna, and uncle to S. Fillan, was

the son ofa prince of Lcinster, and was in

his youth trained as a soldier. On suc

ceeding to his father he governed his do

minions as aChristian prince ought to dog

but, on being attacked by his neighbours,

he was conquered, and being wound

ed by an arrow in the foot, was forced

to fly. He now left his kingdom and

native country, and in company with

Kentigerna, his sister, her sons Fillan,

Fursey, and Ultan, and seven other

clerics, betook himself to Lochelch, in

Northern Erchadia. or Argyle, where they

lived a severe life. Blessed Fillan in

this place built a church in honour of

his uncle, who, after a long life, died

and was buried in Iona. There are in

this neighbourhood two churches, Kil

choan (Congan) and Killellan (Fillan),

which bear record to the truth of the

history ; and the fact that in it Lochelch

or Lochalsh is said to be in Northern

Argyle is a proof of the antiquity of the

source from which it was taken, inas

much as it was in consequence of Alex

ander II. granting North Argyle to the

Earl of Ross that it took the name of

Ross-shire.—(Brev. Aberd. p. estiv. fol.

cxxvi; Reeves’ Adamnan, pp. 419, 384.)

His churches are as follow :

1. Turrifi‘ (Brev. Aberd. p. estiv. foL

cxxvi.) g where is also Cowan

Fair (0. S. A. xvii. pp. 396,

398 g N. S. A. xii. 988).

2. Kilchowan in Kilteam (O. S. FA.

vol. i. p. 293).

3. S. Coan in Strath (N. S. A. xiv.

308)

4. Kilchoan in Kilbrandon in Sale;

called also

a Kilcongen (Orig. Par. ii. 102,

103)

6. Kilchoan or Kilquhoan in Ardna

murchan (Orig. Par. ii. 194).

7. Church of S. Congan or Kilchoan

in Knoydart (Orig. Par. ii. 204).

8. S. Congan of Boreraig in Skye

(Orig. Par. ii. 344).

9. Church of S. Congan in Glendale

in Duirinish (Orig. Par. ii. 359).

10. Lochalsh (Orig. Par. 395).
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11. Kilchoan (chapel) in Lumlair

(Orig. Par. 482).

12. Kirkcowan (N. S. A. v. 529).

See Fordun, Scotichron. lib. c. 28,

ed. Goodall, vol. i. p. 132, as to his

pedigree.

CONINANUS. December 9, A.D.

7l0.—He is described by Camerarius,

on the authority of V)/‘ion, to have been

Abbot of Hy, and preceptor to King

Ferquha.rd’s sons. Perhaps he is Con

amhail, the first Abbot of Hy, not of

the race of Conall Gulban. He cannot

be Conang Ua Beiceleighinn of 1128.

—(Reeves’ Adamnan, 378 and aou

CONLEATUS. March l5.—He was

Bishop of Sodor. See Alex. Mill, George

Neuton, the life of S. Brigid, and others.

—(Oamerarius, p. 117.) Under this

name we recognise the anchorite who

was selected by S. Brigid to be her chief

artist, and with her to govern her

churches. He is Condlaed (Contianus),

a name which the scholiast on !Engus

resolves into Cundail Aedh, that is Aedh

the wise. He adds that his original

name was Ronchend. He was elected

by Brigid to be bishop in her city, and

she gave his “ transmarine and foreign”

vestments to the poor, when they were

miraculously restored. He was devoured

by dogs on his way to Rome.—(Todd’s

S. Patrick, pp. 19-27 g Mart. Donegal,

119 g Colgan, Trias Thaum. pp. 628,

552, 565.)

CONNELL.—There are seven saints

of the name of Conall in the Irish Lists.

It is impossible to identify any of them
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with him who gives his name to Kirk

connel. Of it the Old Statistical Account

says, “ This parish is naturally supposed

to derive its name fromthe first kirkerect

ed in it, as either built by Ronald Connel,

commonly called S. Connel, or named

in honour of him, whose tombstone

is said to be lying somewhere on

the top of Glenwhorry-hill, a foot or

more beneath the surface, and three or

four miles from the public road."—(O. S.

A. x. mag Tradition adds that it has

this inscription upon it :—Here lies S.

Connel who built Kirk Hiell and Kirk

Connel tib 7). The N. S. A. (Dumfries,

p. 316) quotes Chalmers as considering

the name Connel a corruption of

Congal g but this is a mistake, for the

names are not the same.

In the parish of Lochwinnoch, in the

Deanery of Rutherglen, in the village of

Ferrenese, stood the chapel of S. Conall,

which was granted to the provost and

chaplains of the collegiate church of

Sempil in 1504.—(Orig. Par. i. 93, gio

CONON. See Conan.

cenfemus February 14.—This

saint was a bishop and confessor, who

laboured in Orkney. He remained some

time in Kirkwall, and is had in honour

in these islands.—(Camerarius, p. 101,

quoting Leslaeus, De Orig. Scot. lib. iv.)

CONSTANTINE, K. M. March 11.

A.D. 596.--In the Carthusian Auctarium

to the great work of Usuard we find “ In

Scotia S. Constantini regis et martyris,”

whom the dedication of several import

ant churches in Scotland and an Irish
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poem of Rumann Mac Colman enable us

to identify. The legend is wild and

strange, not without some confusion as

to date. It thus appears in the Breviary

of Aberdeen :—Constantine, the son of

Paternus, ldng of Comubia, married the

daughter of the king of Lesser Britannia.

On her death he forsook his kingdom,

crossed to Hibernia, and entering a. reli

gious house, was for seven years em

ployed in carrying to the convent

mill. One day he was overheard asking

himself, “ Am I Constantine, king of

Cornubia, whose head has carried so

many helmets, whose body has worn so

many corseletsi That I am not.” This

being overheard, he was at once carried

off to the cloister, where they educated

him, and raised him to the priesthood.

Thence he betook himself to S. Columba,

and after that was directed by S.

Kentigernus to preach the word of God

in Golvedia, where he was elected abbot.

In his extreme old age he prayed God

that he might die a martyr for the

church of Christ. His prayer was

heard, for when he was preaching

through the country, and had come to

the island of Kyntyre, certain wicked

men landed to fulfil in their sin what

the good man had sought in his piety.

They cut off the hand of his servant,

which he straightway healed, and falling

on him wounded him, out off his arm,

and left him for dead. Then, calling

together his people, he fell asleep in

peace in the year 576.-—(Brev. Aberd.

pars hyem., fol. All the Irish

Martyrologies commemorate a S. Con

stantine on the 18th of March. iingua

has, on 11th March,

“Constantin rig Rathin Ri Alban do bina

manac i raitin sg Mocuda na manac naomta."

[Constantine, king of Rathin, king of Alba,

became a monk, that is to say, under Mochuda

of the holy monks.]

There is a gloss at the name of Con

stantin, “i. mac Fergusa ri Britain i.

abb. Rat. Mocuta,” i.e. son of Fergus,

king of Britain, or abbot of Rathin Mo

chuda. The Martyrol. of Tallaght calls

him “ Constantin Brito no mac Fergusa

do Cruithnechaib," Le. a Briton, son of

Fergus, of the Picts. The Kalendar of

Cashel describes him Abbot of cul

Rathin in Delbna Ethra. There seem

to have been two saints of this name,

one a king of the Britons, who resigned

his crown and came to Scotland, where

be converted Kintyre, and diedin 588 ;

another was Constantine, son of Fergus,

of the Picts, who succeeded Mochuda at

Rathin somewhat later than the year630.

There is a place near Rahan in King's

County called Cepach Chonsaitin, which

confirms what authorities say of Con

stantine’s connection with that house.

—(Dr. Ke1ly’s Calendar of Irish Saints,

p. 92.) The Annals of Ulster, 588,

Kal. Jan. 5, “ Mors nepotum Geno.

Conversio Constantini ad Dominum

et nix magna.” The Martyrology of

Donegal confuses the two Constantines.

-—(Mart. Don. illa note.) Alluding to a

poem by Rumann mac Colman, Dr. Petrie

says that “the story of that poet’s pil

grimage to Rahen” furnishes “ evidence

hitherto unknown of the fact stated in

most of the oldest Irish Kalendars, but

which I, in common with Dr. Lanigan,

had heretofore doubted, that a Briton

named Constantine was Abbot at Rahen,

and whose memory was there venerated
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on the 11th of March. In the Festilogy

of 2Engus this Constantine is set down as

Rex Ratheniae, which, as Colgan under

stands it, did not mean that he was king

of the place, but that, having abdicated

his kingdom, he became a monk there,

or, as other kalendars state, abbot. So

the Kalendar of Cashel, as translated

by Colgan, has “S. constantinus ex

Britannia ortus Abbas de Cul Rathain

Mochuddæ in regione de Delbhna Ethra

in Media.” Martyrol. of Tallaght has

“ Constantini Britonis, vel filii Fergusii

de Cruthenis.” Marian Gorman, “Con

stantinus Britof;" and his scholiast adds,

“Constantinus filius Fergussii de Cru

thenis oriundus, vel juxta alios Brito;

Abbas de Rathenia S. Mochudze.” The

Martyrology of Donegal has the same

words, and Cathal has the

following notice of him:—“ Constan

tinus rex Britonum regnum abdicavit ;

et peregrinationis causa venit Ratheniam

tempore S. Mochuddae. Fuit enim

Comorbanus (successor S. Mochuddae

Ratheniaa et ante Rex Albanie ; vel est

constantinus filius Fergusii de Cru

thenis oriundus."-—-Colgan, Acta SS. Hib.

pp. 574, 575.) There can be little doubt

this distinguished person was located

at Rathen or its vicinity, though not

at so late a period as to have been

successor to S. Mochuda, who was driven

from Rathen in 630, if he be, as Dr.

O’Connor supposes, the Constantine

noticed in the Annals of Ulster at 587,

and in those of Tighernac at 588, in

these words :-“ Conversio Constan

tini ad Dominum,” and to whom Hec

tor Boethius seems to allude in his

Hist. of Scotland, L. ix., when he says,
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“ Poenitentem abdicato regno secessise in

Hiberniam, ibique tonso capite, Christi

militiæ se pra:stitisse.”—(Petrie, Round

Towers, Trans. Roy. Irish Acad. vol.

xx. p. 353.) Colgan gives from

Gildas (De excidio Britanniae) an ac

count of the flagitious life which Con

stantine led before his conversion, stat

ing among other things that he mur

dered two children, who were the two

sons of Modred, king of the Britons, as

we learn from his own contemporary,

Matthew of Westminster, in his Chron

icle, A.D. 545. He says he first became

a monk under S. David at Menevia, then

proceeded to Ireland, and lastly went to

Scotland with S. Columba, not on the

occasion of S. Columba’s first visit, for

then he was king of Cornwall, but after

wards. He was martyred in Kentire in

590, and buried in Govan.-—(Colgan,

Acta SS. Hib., 577.)

Fordun makes him contemporary with

S. Columba, and states that he came to

Scotland with him to preach to the Picts

and Scots. He erected a monastery of

brethren at Govan near the Clyde, where

he presided as abbot, converted the whole

land of Kintyre, where he was martyred,

and was buried in his own monastery

of Govan.—(Fordun, lib. c. 26, ed.

Goodall, vol. i. p. 130.)

Boece is silent as to his early excesses,

makes him fly to Ireland with his wife

and children ; adds that on his discovery

he shaved his head in a monastery of the

same country, where he was slain by the

Scottes and “ eckit to the nowmer of

martiris." “In memory hereof many

kirkes are among us dedicate to him."

(Bellenden's Boece, ed. 1821,vol. ii. p. 88.)

28
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The churches in Scotland dedicated

to S. Constantine are the following,

those dedicated to the earlier Constan

tine being marked with an asterisk,

those of the later thus (+)—

l. f Kirkconstantine (Regist. Glasg.,

vol. i. p. 122), which may be

2. f Govan (Martyrol. Aberd., Orig.

Par.i.17;N.S.A.Lanark,p. 675).

si Kilchousland in Cantyre (Orig.

Par. ii. p. 19 g o. S. A. x. 536).

i Chousland Chapel, near Cranston

(N. S. A., Edin., p. 192).

5. f Dunnichen, where is S. Cous

land's Fair and S. Cousland’s

Flaw (O. S. A. i. 422; N. S. A.,

Forfarshire, 152).

6. 1‘ Kinnoul, near Perth (Martyrol.

Aberd., O. S. A. 551).

7. i S. Cowstin in Stornoway (N. S.

A., Inverness, p. 115).

8. ‘S. Constantine (N. S. A., Inver

ness, p. 126) ; Garabost in Ey, S.

Cowslan, or S. Cutchew (Orig.

Par. ii. 381 g Martin's Western

Isles, p. 27).

9. i Crawfordjohn (Orig. Par. i. may

10. *Edigham (chapel) (Lib. Cart.

Sanctae Crucis, iiz 55).

l1. * Urr (ibid. 68).

12. t Colmanell (ibid. 19, 61).

CONSTANTINE,K. III. December 6,

cir. A.D. 945.—C0nstantine III., king

of the Scots, leaving all for the love of

Christ, made a happy end among the

Culdees, A.D. 943.——(Mem. Brit. Piety,

168.)—-He was son of Aed, son of Ken

neth Macalpine. According to the

Pictish Chronicle (Skene, Chron. Picts

and Scots, p. 9) he reigned forty years.

In his third year the Normans devastated

Dunkeld and all Alba, but were slain in

the succeeding year. In his sixth year

King Constantine and Bishop Kellach

vowed at Scone, on the collis credulitatis,

that the laws and discipline of the

faith and the rights of the churches and

gospels should be kept, and the hill took

its name from this circumstance. In his

eighteenth year the battle of Tenemore

was fought between him and Regnal,

and the Scots had the victory. In his

thirty-third year, at the battle of Dun

brunde, or Brunanburgh, his son fell.

In his decrepit old age he assumed the

stall‘ (of a pilgrim), and served the

Lord, giving up the kingdom to Mail

the son of Domnail.

The Albanic Duan says he reigned

forty-five years, and S. Berchan, who

calls him Midhaise, forty-seven. He re

tired to the monastery on the brink of

the waves, and died in the house of the

apostle, by which S. Andrews is ob

viouslymeant.—(Skene, Chron. Picts and

Scots, cxli. 91, 92.)

His cave is 'still to be seen near Fife

Ness. It is marked with pilgrim-crosses,

like the other caves along the coast.

CONTENTUS, B. He was Bishop of

the Isles.-(Keith’s Scottish Bishops, ed.

Russel, p. 296.)

CONVALLANUS, A. October 15.

Under this day King gives “S. Con

vallane, abbot in Scotland and con

fessor, under King Conranus." Boece

(Bellenden’s transl. lib. ix. c. 6, ed. 1821,

vol. ii. p. 73) says that he introduced

into Scotland the Rogation or Gang days,
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was Abbot of Iona, and had the gift of

prophecy. “This Convellanus was in

the time of Arthure, quhilk was king of

Britonis efter deith of Uter."

Eastwood and Pollock were under his

patron-age.—(Orig. Par. i. 66.)

CONVALLUS, C. September 28.—

S. Convallus, son of an Irish prince, was

an ornament of the primitive church of

the Scots, and a disciple of S. Kentigem.

Wishing to leave his native country, the

stone on which he stood by the sea

shore became a skill‘, whereon he was

borne to the river Clyde, where he

landed. The stone was thereafter called

S. Convall’s chariot, and by the touch

of it men and cattle were healed. Many

wonderful cures are related of him.

He is honoured as patron of Inchennene

(Brev. Aberd. p. estiv. f. 117) or Inchin

nan (Martyrol. Aberd.), in Renfrewshire

on the Clyde, about seven miles below

Glasgow. Here his relics are attested

by Boece to have been in honour in his

time.-—(Be1lenden’s Boece, 1. ix. c. 17,

edit. 1821, v. ii. p. 99.)

In former times a stone called S. Con

vallus’s stone stood near the ancient fort

of Inchinnan on the Renfrew side of

the river. According to Mr. Mother

well, the stone, now called Argyle’s

stone, as marking the spot where the

Marquis of Argyle was taken, was the

base of a cross erected to the memory

of S. C0nvallus.—(Stuart’s Sculptured

Stones, ii. 38 g N. S. A,Renfrew, p. 128.)

Cumnock is dedicated to him. A pre

Reformation will says—“ Lego corpus

meum sepeliendum in pulveribus S.

Conualli de Cumnock.” On the same
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evidence Ochiltree is his church.—(Regist.

of Testaments, Commissariot of Glasgow,

vol. i.)

Leslie says that he took the occa

sion of the coronation of Kenneth I.,

“ Christi religionem etmorum probitatem

omnium auribus et animis sedulo incul

care.”—(Leslseus de Orig. Scot. p. 152,

ed. 1678.)

Camerarius calls him abbot, makes his

day May 17, and represents him as

honoured by Aidan, king of the Scots.

CONVALLUS. September 14.-S.

Convallus from his early childhood was

trained in the Abbey of Crossraguel,

and specially honoured in the district of

Carrick.--(Camerarius, p. 173.)

CONVALLUS, K. April ii. A.D.

824.—Boethius gives a King Convallus,

who was celebrated for his piety and for

his respect for the clergy. He was said

to have excited the commendation of S.

Co1umba.—(Camerarius, p. 127. See

Boethius, lib. ix. f. 166a, ed. Par. 1575;

also Leslaeus de Orig. Scot. 1. iv. p. lin

There was a King Convallus, who suc

ceeded in 819, and reigned six years.

—(Fordun, Scotichron. iii. se ed. Good

all, vol. i. p. 17 3.)

This cannot be verified from the

Annals of Tighemac, as there is a leaf

wanting from 756 to 973. He is, how

ever, marked in the Litany of Dunkeld.

CORMAC, A. June 21.—Cormac or

Corbmac Ua Liathain, Abbot of Dear

mach (Durrow), and an anchorite of the

race of Oilioll Flannbeg, is termed by

the Mart. of Donegal successor of Colum
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cille, but this is only in the sense of being

an abbot of some monastery founded by

him, for he is not of the Hy succession.

He is called Cormac Leir, i.e. of the sea;

for he was one of those who sought a

desert in the ocean,i.e. for penitential pur

poses, he betook himselfto a long voyage

in quest of some remote island. Thrice

he attempted this, and failed, for taking

with him a religious without his abbatis

permission.—(Reeves’ Adamnan, pp. 30,

166-171.) Again, on a journey by the

saint to the Orcades, S. Columba, at the

court ofBrude at Inverness, besought the

Regulus of that island to entreat him

well, whereby he was saved from death.

His return to Hy was predicted by the

saint. On his third journey, Cormach

being in great danger, not only from

the storm but from some creatures that

assaulted his boat, S. Golumba not only

knew his peril, but by his prayers assisted

him.—(Ibid. p. 170.) ‘ His rauiers

name was Dima. There are two poems

upon him by S. Columci1le.——(Ibid. pp.

264-274.) The date of his death is not

given.

There is a Kirkcormac now united

to Kelton in Galloway.—(N. S. A.,

Kirkcudbright, p. 170.) Camerarius

(p. 118) places him at the 8th February.

CORMACHUS II. August m A.D.

1122.—Bishop of Murtlach.—(V. D. A.

p. 143.)

CORMAN. A.D. 638.——Boethius gives

the name of Corman to the austere cleric

who in 638 endeavoured before S. Aidan

to convert the Northumbrians.—(Bel

lenden’s Boece, c. ix. 19, ed. 1821, vol.

ii. p. 105.) Bmda gives no indication

of the name.—(Baeda, H. E. 5.)

CRISENIUS.——The Legend of S.

Andrews makes Crisenius de Nola Insuléi

one of the companions of S. Regulus.—

(Skene, Chron. Picts and Scots, p.

187)

CRUNMAEL, A. December 17.——

Crunmael, Abbot of Ia Colum Cille.

—(Mart. Donegal, 339.)

CUGANAEICH, A.—Cuganaeich is

found in the Dunkeld Litany. The

Coganus of Camerarius is S. Congan.

CUMINE. February 24, A.D. 688.—

Cuminius, surnamed Fionn or Albus, a

man of great erudition, son of Eman, son

of Fiachna, adorned either Scotia with

his gifts. He betook himself to Hy. He

was nearly related to the early abbots,

who were all connected by blood. He re

turned to Ireland, and founded a church,

called after him Disert-Chiamin, in the

west of Leinster. He is most renowned

for his letter to the Abbot Segenius

on the Paschal Controversy. He was

a whole year in making up his mind

which part to espouse ; at length he

took that of Rome. Synods were held

on the subject in Ireland, and a great

controversy ensued. The part Cuminius

took brought him into collision with his

brethren at Hy. This drew forth his

celebrated letter. He also wrote a life

of S. Columba in lai chapters, beginning

“ venerabilis Abbas et plurimorum pater

coenobiorum” (later hand, Mart. Done

gal). In spite of his line of action, he

iq
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was eventually elected Abbot of Hy

after Suibhne’s death, reigning twelve

or fourteen years. He died in 668.

(Colgan,Acta SS. Hib. p. meo Engus

the Culdee gives at the day

Abb. la an Ergna, Cuimine find fedbda.

[Abbot of Hy in Ergna. Cumine the fair the

sood-l

ln the parish of Boleskine and Aber

tarlf is the hill of Suidh-chuiman g on the

top is a cairn. It is said that one of

the chiefs of Clan Cummin, on his way

to visit some of his dependents, fell sick

and died on this spot.—(N. S. A., Inver

ness, pp. 57, 63.)

Fort Augustus is, in the vulgar lan

guage, called Kilchuiman.—(O. S. A.

xx. p. 20.) The church of Glenelg is

also called Killchuimin.

The Dunkeld Litany has Cum

minach.

CUNIBERTUS, B. & C. April 25, AD.

690.—He was given by his parents to

be educated by the monks of Bammirini

(Balmerino), Which is not far from a

spot whose name isW00d Heavin nearthe

estuary of the Tay. There he so profited

by their teaching, that, against his will,

he was carried off “ad sacras insulas.”

But he so loved solitude that he betook

himself to the desert, where, after evok

ing water from the stony rock, he

yielded up his spirit in 690.

Camerarius,p. l38—“De eo agiturbre

viter in Theatre Vitae humanael lib. i.”

The Bollandists refer to him among the

praetermissa of this day, adding “ ubi

fuerit Episcopus siletur."—(Act. Sanct.

April, tom. iii. p. liili

CUNINACH, A., is found in the

Dunkeld Litany.
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CURITAN. See Bomraorus.

CURTOHEW. See CONSTANTINE.

CUTHBERT, B. & C. March 20, A.D.

687.—The following are the ancient

sources of the Life of S. Cuthbert :—The

chapters in Baeda’s Ecclesiastical History

(lib. iv. 0. 27-32) ; an earlier life of the

saint, by him, and frequently alluded to

in his History (ed. Smith, pp. 227-264,

Cambridge, 1722); another in verse (pp.

267-291); and a life in Capgrave's Le

genda, fol. 69-79. In modern times,

the Rev. James Raine has published in

a collection of lives printed by the Sur

tees Society two lives of S. Cuthbert,—a

prose life termed “ Libellus de nativitate

Sancti Cuthberti de historiis Hybernen

sium excerptas et translatus," and a

metrical life termed u Vita Sancti Cuth

berti.” He has also given to the public

“ Saint Cuthbert, with an account of the

state in which his remains were found

on opening his tomb in 1827," 4to,

Durham, 1828; and Archbishop Eyre

has written a life of this saint, “The

History of S. Cuthbert, or an account of

his life, decease, and miracles, 8vo,

Lond. 1849." There are also some inter

esting points in Notes and Queries,325; ix. 173, 255, 272, 304; 103,

519 ; (Third Series, iv. iiij Cap

grave and Fordun (Scotichron. lib.c. 51, ed. Goodall, i. 158) give his

Irish parentage. He was the child of

the daughter of King Muriardachus by

another Regulus, who, after slaying all

the family save herself, used violence to

her. The child was begged for by a cer

tain bishop, and was baptized Nulluhoc.

On the death of his tutor, his mother
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took him toBritain, toColumba, who first

reigned in the see of Dunkeld. Colgan

supposes this to be another Columba or

Colman, but it may be that it is an error

of the author, writing probably in the

eleventh century, when to Dunkeld

had been transferred the Columban

primacy of the Picts and Scots. Cuth

bert betook himself to contemplation on a

high hill called Doilwem. While in the

region of the Picts, being falsely ac

cused of seduction by the king’s daugh

ter, the rock opened and swallowed her

at a place called Corven. After this

Capgrave’s life follows Baada.

S. Cuthbert took the monastic habit at

Melrose under S. Eata, afterwards Bishop

of Hagulstad and Lindisfarne, S. Boisil

being prior. Eata took S. Cuthbert to

Ripon, till S. Wilfred was appointed ab

bot. Then he returned to Melrose. On

the death of Boisil, of the great plague,

in 664, Cuthbert was promoted to his

place, and be commenced to evangelise

the barbarous people in the villages in

the neighbourhood. After many years

thus spent, Eata removed him to Lin

disfarne. After governing Lindisfarne

as prior for some years, he betook him

self, for solitude and contemplation, to

the isle of Fame, at a distance of nine

miles. There he built himself a small

dwelling, with a trench about it, and

the necessary cells—a Rath, in short-

where he produced a stream of water

from the hard rock. He was after many

years present at the Synod of Adtwiford,

on the Alne, where S. Theodore was pre

sent, When he was reluctantly appointed

bishop. He was consecrated at York by

Theodore and six other bishops, and

Eata returning to Hagulstad, S. Cuth

bert presided over Lindisfarne. After

spending two years in his bishopric, he

retired to Fame, and died in 687.

Among his miracles, he prophesied the

defeat of Ecgfrid by Brude Mac Bile,

King of Fortren, in 685, at Dunnichen,

—(Bseda, H. E., iv. 26 g Vita, c. xxiv. ;

Colgan, Acta SS. Hib. p. 668.)

“Afl‘ectionate memorials of S. Cuth

bert are still found at Melrose, Channel

Kirk, and Maxton."—(Orig. Par. i. pref.

The legend in Brev. Aberd. (Pars

hyem. fol. lxxvii.) is abridged from

Baeda, and is as follows :—

As Cuthbert, being a good boy, one

day played with some children, a little

fellow about three years old met him

and said, “O holy bishop Cuthbert, it

doth not become thee to play among

children, whom the Lord hath destined

to be a master of our elders.” The boy

Cuthbert, hearing this, returned home,

and began to be more staid, and leaving

the affairs of this life, betook himself to

monastic discipline g and when it fell to

him to receive the guests, he once enter

tained an angel of the Lord.

On a certain day he had compelled

a certain young man to enter the house,

and after washing his feet and hands,

he went to get him bread, but on return

ing found his guest nowhere. He was

astonished to find onthe table threewarm

loaves, and said to the servant, u It is an

angel ‘of the Lord whom I have enter

tained.” After spending many years at

Mellross in a holy conversation, the most

religious abbot Eata sent him to the

Lindisfarne monastery, where he lived in
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solitude, and in the synod held by

Theodore and Egfrid, was, against his

will, made bishop. There in preaching

he restored to life the wife of an earl,

and to health a man emaciated by long

sickness.

After two years in the duties of the

episcopate, feeling that his end was

drawing near, he returned to the here

mitic life. After two months in the

desert, he was suddenly seized with

illness, and after three weeks he died,

and was honourably buried in Lindis

farne. Even years after, on opening his

tomb, his body was found incorrupta

The historic facts in this legend are

all connected with events narrated in

Baeda, but the miracles are not the same.

Bæda, several times in his history, refers

to his own life of S. Cuthbert. The

miracle of the healing of the sick man

does not appear to be in Baeda, although

many similar ones are to be found in it.

A curious expression in the sixth lectio,

“ Tribus ebdomadis continuis decoctus,”

is from a narrative of the death of the

saint by one Herefrid, which is quoted

at length by Bæda. in c. xxxvii.—(Col

gan, Acta SS. Hib. p. 672.)

His churches in Scotland are—

Ballantrae (O. S. A. vol. i. 211).

Huiles (Liber Cart. S. Crucis).

Glencairn.

Denesmor.

Kirkcudbright S. A., Kirkcud

bright, p. 25).

Glenholm (Orig. Par. 180 g Liber Ec

cles. de Scon, 83, 84).

Ednam (Raine); Hist. of N. Durham;

Anderson's Diplom. Scotise).

Drummelzier (Orig. Par. i. 203).
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Maxton (Orig. Par. i. 297).

Edinburgh Priorat. S. An

dree, 29 g N. S. A., Edinburgh, sem

Wick (chapel) (Orig. Par. ii. 277 g N.

S. A., Caithness, 160).

Prestwick S. A., Ayr, 166).

Hauster S. A., Caithness, 160).

Eccles.

Drysdale.

Girvan (Charter by Rob. III. to Cros

raguel, 24th August non

Ewes in Eskdale.

Straiton in Garrick (Charter to Cros

raguel, ut supra).

Mauchline.

Maybole S. A., Ayr, 499).

Monktovm (N. S. A., Ayr, 170).

Invertig (Charter to Crosraguel, ut

supra).

\Veem, near Dunkeld.

And the following fairs :—

Langton in Merse (Fairs in Old

Almanack).

Poole (ibid.)

Grange and Linlithgow (ibid.)

CYRICUS, M. June 16, A.D. 314.

—-Whether the S. Cyricus or Cyr, who,

with his mother Julitta, is found in all

the Sarum Kalendars, and who was mar

tyred in the Diocletian persecution in the

year of grace 304, be the saint honoured

at Ecclesgreg is not quite certain.—

(Regist. Priorat. S. Andree, 218, 348;

O. S. A. xi. p. 90.) At any rate, there

was a very early cultus of him in this

country, for, according to the Pictish

Chronicle (Skene, chron Picts and

Scots, pp. cxxxvii. and 8), in the ninth

year of King Ciricius or Grig (Le. 885),

an eclipse took place “ in ipso dei Cir-ici,”
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and he occurs this day in the Irish Kal

endar in the Drummond Missal, “xvi.

m (Jun.) Apud Antiochiam quoque

Natale Sanctorum Martyrum Cirici et

Jullitte matris ejus, qua per diri tor

menta martyrii sui cursum obtruncatione

capitis compleverunt." In the actual

history the obtruncatio applies only to

the mother. The child had his brains

dashed out by the judge.

The allusion to the feast of S. Cyricus

in the Pictish Chronicle gives us a

slight indication of the place which the

saints of the rest of the Catholic Church

held in the pre-Margaretan Church of

Scotland. The Chronicle ends in the

year 899, in the middle of the reign of

Kenneth II. It shows us that the Scot

tish Celtic Church dedicated churches to

S. Michael: “ Morcan, the son of Breada

laig, was slain in the Church of S.

Michael."-(Skene, Chron. of Picts and

Scots, p. 10.) The feast of S. Patrick

is also mentioned in the same document

(P- 8)

The parish of Ceres in Fife is perhaps

called aher S. A. ix. p. 517 g

N. S. A., Fife, p. ii. p. 269.)

The Church of Cyricius, the martyr of

Eglisgirg, was dedicated by David de

Burnham on the 7th of the ides of

August 1242.—(Regist. Prioratus S.

Andree, p. 348.) The name in com

position occurs as Malgirg, who, as prior

of the Culdees of Muthill, attests a

charter about mm

DABIUS or DAVIUS, P. July 22.

——An Irish priest, who preached with

great success in his own country and in

Alba. He is patron saint of Domnach

Cluana, now Donach Cloney, in the

County Down, and of Kippen in Scot

land, where a church is dedicated to

him by the name of Movean.—-(Alb.

Butler, Lives of the Saints, ad diem,

quoting Colgan in MS.)

To this saint we must attribute the

Celtic dedications to S. David. Thus,

in the parish of Weem we have S. David’s

well. “Tradition relates of this guardian

saint that he was one of the lairds of

the place who had turned monk, and

that he had a chapel on the shelf of the

rock still called Crag an t’Scheapail or

the Chapel R0ck.”—(N. S. A., Perth,

705.) Here was celebrated the Feile

Daidh, and there was a burial-ground

called Cill Daidh.—(Ibid. p. 709.)

In the parish of Kilblane in Bute,

the maps of Pont and Blaeu indicate a

Kilda.vie.——(Orig. Par. ii. 9.) There was

also a Kildavie in the north of the par

ish of in Par. ii.

320.)

DACHONNA, B. mela MACHARIUS

and MAURITIUS. November m On the

variations of the names of Dachonna,

see Colgan, Acta SS. Hib., p. 60, col. 1,

note 1.

DAGAMUS, B. and C. May 29,

cir. 609.—\Ve often find a confusion

between n and m in the Scottish Lists.

As we find Cromanus and Cronanus

confounded, so this Dagamus is the

same as the Daganus of Bwda. He was

celebrated in Galloway, and educated

at Banchory (“ Benchorensi Monasterio,"

Camerarius, p. 151), though this pro

bably means the Irish Bangor.
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From simplicity he suspected of

heresy all rites that were alien from the

ancient ones of his island. He violently

opposed the ceremonies introduced by

S. Augustine of Canterbury, not unwill

ingly agreeing with his opinion about

Easter, but being with difiiculty induced

to make the change.—(Lesl:sus, De

Origins Scotorum, p. 153, ed. 1578.)

In the letter to the Scoti, under

date 609, from Laurentius and Mellitus

we find a Nam Daganus Ep. ad nos

veniens non solum cibum nobiscum sed

nec in eodem hospitio quo vescebamur,

sumere voluit.—('Baeda, H. E., 1. ii. 0. m

The Dunkeld Litany has Dagamach.

DALTA. December 27, A.D. 100.

Dalta-Christ, 1'. e. the foster child or pupil

of Christ, was used as a honorific title

for S. John the Evangelist. So also

was Eoin na-bruinne, John of the

Breast.

Eoin na-bruinne Dalta Dei occurs in

the Codex Ma.elbrigte.—(See Dr. Reeves’

paper thereon in the Proceedings of

the Royal Irish Academy, January 13,

1851, p. 9.) There is a parish of Kil

dalton in the Island of Islay.-(Orig.

Par. ii. 268.)

DAMIANUS was a companion of S.

Regulus. One of the churches in S.

Andrews was dedicated to him.—

(Skene, Chron. of Picts and Scots, p.

lem He is honoured at Cumbernauld

(Dempster).

DARERCA. See MODWENA or Me

mum

DARLUGDACH. February 1, an.
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524.—Thomas Innes says, “The death

of Brigid was soon after followed

by that of Darlugtach Virgin, her

disciple: the same who came over to

Britain in the time of Nectan, the third

king of the Picts, and conversed with

him on the first foundation of the ancient

church of Abemethy. Her feast is cele

brated February the first."—(Innes, Civ.

and Eccl. Hist. of Scotland, p. 128:

Spalding Club. See Irish Nennius, p.

163) g and it is to be observed that her

feast and that of S. Brigida, her prede

cessor, are on the same day, just as in

the case of S. Columba and his imme

diate successor.

“ Nectan Morbet, son of Erip, reigned

ea years. In the third year of his

reign, Darlugdach, abbess of Kildare,

in Ireland, was an exile for Christ's sake

in Britain. In the second year of her

sojourn,NectoniusdedicatedAburnethige

to God and S. Brigid, in the presence

of Darlugdach, who sang Alleluia over

such an ofi'ering.”—-(Skene, Chron. of

Picts and Scots, p. 6.)

One miracle is recorded of her in

S. Ultan’s Life of S. Brigida, c. 99.

Darlugdach, not guarding her eyes, fell

in love with a soldier, who returned her

passion. She agreed to meet him, and

with this intention, rose from the bed in

which she was sleeping with S. Brigid.

Suddenly a perturbation of soul and a

mortal struggle between fear and love

took place in her heart. She prayed

the Lord to help her in this strait, and,

aided by him, she filled her shoes with

burning coals, and put her feet into them.

One fire killed the other, and one pain

overcame the other, and she went back

21‘
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to bed. Brigida knew it all, but said

nothing. Next day she confessed her sin,

and Brigida said, “For that thou hast

fought bravely last night, and hast in

the present time burnt thy foot, the

flame of impurity shall not again hurt

thee in this life, nor the fire of hell in

the world to come.” Then she touched

the injured feet, and healed them.—(See

Golgan, Acta SS. Hib. p. 229.)

DAVANAN.—“ There were chapels

(in Bute) also at Kilmory, S. Ninian’s

Point, Nether Ardroscadale, S. Calmag

(at which is a great stone cross), Kilda

vanan and Kilmichael.”—(Orig. Par. ii.

p. 229.)

DAVID, K., A.D. ll53.——A panegyric

on this excellent king, by his contem

porary, S. Aelred of Rievaux, has come

down to us.—(Pinkerton, Vitae Antiques

Sanctorum Scotiae, p. eain It was

written on the occasion of his death.

It records his foundation of five or

six bishoprics, and of monasteries of

the Cluniac, Cistercian, Tyronensian,

Arrovensian, Premonstratensian, and

Belvacensian orders. It speaks of his

reluctance to assume the ofiice of king

(sect. ii.), of his tenderness and justice

in its administration (sect. iii.), of his ac

cessibility and liberality to the lowly

(sect. iv.) He would withdraw his foot

from the mounting-block (scansili), and

return to administerjustioe. He admitted

all to his conversation, and spoke to them

not only about great things, but about

gardens, and buildings, and orchards.

He promoted peace among the clergy at

the cost of his own dignity (sect. vi.). His

married and widowed life was exem

plary. His one fault was that he did

not control the fury of his soldiers when

they invaded England. For this he was

sorry, and saw the hand of God in the

defeat of his armies, and in the per

plexities he suffered fromthe shambishop,

who pretended to be the son of the Earl

of Moray, and in the premature loss of

his only son (sect. He made the

Templars, then in the fervour of their

early zeal, the guardians of his morals.

He communicated and confessed weekly,

said the divine oflice seven times a-day,

relieved the poor with his own hands,

made his will in expectation of his

decease, and lived as a monk as well as

a king. Nor did he neglect his country.

He adorned it with castles and towns,

developed foreign commerce, and pro

moted its internal advancement.

Aelred gives a beautiful and circum

stantial account of his deathbed. He

received the Viaticum, venerated the

celebrated black cross, received extreme

unction on the Friday, spent the Satur

day in psalmody, repeating such verses

as-—“ I deal with the thing that is law

ful and right : 0 give me not over

unto my oppressors sn and, “ When I was

in trouble I called upon the Lord, and

He heard me." When he was asked by

those around him to rest a little, he said,

“ Suffer me rather to meditate on the

things of God, that my spirit, setting

forth for its fatherland from this exile,

may be refreshed by the provision for

the way of the Word of God. For

when I shall have to stand before the

tremendous judgment-seat of God, none

of you shall answer for me, none of you
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shall protect me, neither shall any one be

able to rescue me from His hand." That

night closed in prayer, and, as the day

dawned on the Sunday, he passed away

so tranquilly that he seemed to sleep,

with his hands folded as in prayer upon

his breast.

For a modern life of S. David, in

which due justice is done both to his

political wisdom and sincere religion,

see Robertson's Scotland under her

Early Kings, vol. i. pp. 187-234, Edin

burgh, 1862.

DERMITIUS, A. August 2.—S.

u Dermitius was held in high honour by

S. Columba. He was abbot in Iona,

and was celebrated in the Hebrides.”

(Camerarius, p. lem There seems a

confusion here. The Dermitius contem

porary with S. Columba was the father of

Aedh.-—(Reeves’ Adamnan, p. iiim The

abbot of Iona (815-831) was called

Dalta Daighre. In his time was the

second massacre of the inhabitants of

Hy, when S. Blaithmaic was martyred.

There is a Diarmaid Chapel in Card

ross (Orig. Par. i. 27) g also in Balnoch,

in the parish of Row.—(N. S. A., Dum

barton, 78.)

At Kilbride, in Glenfruin, there was

a chapel of old, the remains of which

are still known as Chapel Diarmid.—

(Orig. Par. i. 27.)

DEVINIC, C. November 13, A.D.

887.—The legend of this saint, whose

name is not found in any of the Irish lists,

isas follows :—-“\Vhen the blessedfathers

Columba and Mauricius were preaching

in Scotland, Devinicus, a very old man,
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also flourished. He divided the work

of the ministry between himself and

Mauricius, going to the Provincia Ca

thinorum (Caithness) while Mauricius

went to the Picts. S. Mauricius said,

‘Now again we shall be joined. Even

in the celestial life shall we for ever

be joined together, and rejoice with

Christ. But one thing I desire,

that as death is at hand, when my

time comes, let my body he brought

to this place and be buried here.’ The

saint agreed, and Devinicus went to the

Cathini, preaching the Word. At

length Devinicus came to die, and told

them to take his body to some of the

churches of Mauricius, mindful of his

old engagement. And this was done.

The following night S. Mauricius saw

angels descending on the church where

the holy body lay, and said, ‘A guest

cometh, to whom we must pay honour f

but on coming they found not the body,

for they who carried it, wishing to rest,

had borne it to a place called Crostan.

There they held vigil, and then brought

it to a place called Banquhory Devynik,

where a church was raised in his honour."

—(Brev. Aberd. pars estiv. f. clx. a;

V. D. A., 264; Regist. Episcop. Aberd.

i. 112; N. S. A., Aberdeen, 962-975.)

Criech was probably dedicated to this

saint, who is known there as S. Teav

neck.—(Orig. Par. ii. 684-691.)

At Methlick is St. Denick’s fair, on

the second Tuesday in November.

(V. D. A. p. 320.) S. Devenick's well

is on the opposite side of the Ythan.

May not our S. Devenick be the same

as S. Dewednack, to whom the church

of Landewednack, the most southerly
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church in England, about a mile N.E.

from the Lizard Point, is dedicated ‘I

See Gentleman’s Magazine, vol.pp. 540-5 (Nov. 1862), where it is said,

“ The present name evidently had the

same origin as Landevenach inBretagne.”

DIACONANUS, C. and M. Decem

ber 23.—The Martyrology of Aberdeen

supplies us with the name of S. Diacon

anus. “Eodem die Sancti Diaconani

confessoris apud Keg Aberdonensis

diocesis.” The church of Keig is dedi

cated to D. A. 619; also

Camerarius, p. 177.)

In the Brev. Aberd. pars hyem. fol.

xxii., the place of dedication is left

blank “Deinde fiat memoria de

Sancto Diaconano confessore et martyre

patrono de. . . . ”

DIMANUS. July 19, A.D. 670.—

Camerarius leo says, “ Coelo ipsum

dedit Strahnavernia Scotiæ provincia

sub Christi annum 670. De eo Regius

in Calendario et alii." This is in

correct. There is a Dinnaus ac Nov.)

in Dempster. The Bollandists (Acta

Sanct. Jul. tom. iv. p. 580) take

occasion under this saint’s name to

rebuke the uncritical habits of the

Scottish and Irish hagiologists:—-“Et

mirantur Scoti æque ac Hiberni nos in

eorum sanctis admittendis paulo moro

siores.”

DIUMA.—Diuma was one of the

four priests who went with King Peada

to the Midland Angles, after that he and

all his earls, soldiers, and servants had

been baptized by Bishop Finan at the

Wall. He is mentioned as being a Scot,

which epithet in Baeda’s time had not

been restricted to the modern significa

tion.—(Ba:da, lib. 21.)

DOBAN. April 12.——Invocated in

Dunkeld Litany. Said by Camerarius,

who quotes the life of S. Willibald, p.

387, to be “ Socius Sti. Bonifacii Epis

copi Trehetensis.”-—(Camerarius, p. 1 29.)

DOKIE.—In Forfarshire, in the

parish of Monifieth, is Chapel Dokie.

Probably it takes its name from S.

Murdoch.

DOMIANE.—“Among us were at that

time Connane, Columbane, Cromane, and

Domiane, with many 0thers.”—(Bellen

den's Boece, ix. c. 21, ed. 1821, 108.)

DOMIN2E.—In the parish of Barr in

Ayrshire, “ one memorial of Roman

Catholic days exists in the ruins of a

chapel called Kirk Dominae, and in a well

close by it, in the rising ground behind,

and approached by a regularly built arch

way."—(N. S. A., Ayrshire, p. 409.) Can

this be a latinisation of Tighernach, or is

it the not uncommon name Domhnach?

DONALD. July 12, cir. AD. 716.—

S. Donald or Donevaldus, with his nine

daughters, is said by local tradition to

have led a religious life in the glen

of Ogilvy, in Forfarshire, where they

are still remembered as the nine

maidens. After his death they are said

to have gone to Abernethy. Boece

makes seven maidens.—(Bellenden’s

Boece, ix. c. 25., ed. 1821, vol. ii. p. 116.)

The church of Fin-aven appears to
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have been an early foundation, probably

dedicated to the Nine Maidens.—(Jer

vise’s Memorials of Angus and Mearns,

p. 30.) So also Strathmartin (p. 338).

There is a Nine Maiden Well there

and in the park at Glamis (ibid.) See

MAzoTA.

DONAN, A., AND HIS COMPANIONS.

April 17, AI). 616.-There are no special

lections in the Aberdeen Breviary on the

life of S. Donan. The lections are the ix.

of a Confessor and Abbot, and that only

in the church that is dedicated to him,

and when the feast falls within passion

tide. But, it is ordered that there be

only three lections concerning him, with

the regimen chori, in the Paschal season.

It may be observed that the Kalendar

and the Sanctorale transpose S. Donan

and S. Magnus.

A name so common in Scotland (for

Kildonan occurs in several counties)

might well have attracted the attention

of the compilers of the Breviary of

Aberdeen, and reference to the Irish

Kalendars shows that a search could not

have been fruitless. They exhibit to us

what occurs so seldom in Irish hagiology,

a martyr: for Ireland was in the main

converted without the blood of its

missionaries being shed. It was different

in the islands of Scotland. Not to men

tion S. Adrian of the May, we have “S.

Donan of Eig, and 52 martyrs of his

monks."-(Table of the Martyrology

of Donegal, p. dom “ Donnan of Ega,

Abbot. ligat is the name of an island in

which he was after coming from Erin.

And there came robbers of the sea, on a

certain time, to the island, when he was
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celebrating mass. He requested of them

not to kill him until he should have mass

said, and they gave him this respite.

And he was afterwards beheaded,

and fifty-two of his monks along with

him. And all their names are in a

certain old book of the books of Erin,

A.D. 6l6.”—(Ma.rt. Don.) This bookis

in fact the Martyrology of Tamhlacht,

now preserved in S. Isidoro's at Rome.

See Reeves’ Adamnan, pp. 223, 303,

where there is a new and full statement

of what is known of this saint, and for

explanation of the gloss in the Felire of

Ængus, p. aoh His churches are :—

Kildonnen, in Kintyre.-(Orig. Par.

20.)

Kildonan, in Colmonel.—(O. S. A.66.)

Castle Donnan, in S. A.

Inverness, p. 176; 0. S. A. vi. 244.)

Kildonune, in Carrick.—(Orig. Par. ii.

23.)

Kildonyng (l), in Perth.—(Orig. Par.

ii. 111.)

Kildonan, in Arran.—-(Orig. Par. ii.

255, 256.)

Kildonan of Egg._(Orig. Par. ii. 334 ;

O. S. A. xvii. 287.)

Kildonnan, S. Uist.—(Orig. Par.366)

S. Donan’s, in Uig.-—(Orig. Par.386.)

Kildonan, in Lochbroom.—(Orig. Par.

ii. 408.)

Kildonan, in Sutherland.—(Orig. Par.

ii. vuv 740; 0. S. A. 405.)

See Acta Sanctor. April, t. ii. p. asa

DONAN II. April 17.—This is a S.

Donan of Auchterless, whose bachul had
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power.—(Dempster, Hist. Eccles. Gent.

Scot. lib. iv. ; Acta Sanctorum, April, t.

11, p. nam

DONICH.—In the parish of Loch

goil-head and Kilmorich is a mountain,

a Bein Donich, called after a saint of that

name.”—(O. S. A. iii. 163.)

DONNELL.—“ There was probably a

church or chapel at Kildonnell in the

northern part of the parish” [of Kil

chousland in Kintyre.]—(Orig. Par. ii.

19.) The Celtic name is Domhnuill.

DONORT. August 19, A.D. 1098.

He was Bishop of Murthlach. He rests

upon the doubtful authorities of

Dempster, Gamerarius, Conaeus, and

Leslie, drawing their information from

Boece.—-(V. D. A. p. uso

DORBENE FODA, A October 28,

AD. 712.—“ Dorbene Foda, son of A1

taine, Abbot of Ia. Coluim Cille. He is

of the race of Conall Gulban.”—(Mart.

Donegal.) The Annals of Ulster have

713 ma “ Dorbeni kathedram Iae ob

tinuit et 5 mensibus peractis in primatu

5° Kal. Nov. die Sabbati obiit.” The

Schaffhausen MS. of Adamnan’s Life of

S. Columba is in his handwriting.-—

(Reeves’ Adamnan, p. 242.)

bona A. April 9, A.D. 502.—S.

Dotto was a celebrated abbot in the

Orkneys, after whom one of the islands

was called. It contained churches and

monasteries dedicated to S. Brandan,

over the chief of which S. Dotto pre

sided. He is said to have died in 502,

but Camerarius (p. 128) does not give

the source whence his information is

taken. The Bollandists doubt his exist

ence.—(Acta Sanct. April, t. i. p. 810.)

DRITHELM, A, September 2.—

At Melrose, Drithelm, in a trance, saw

a vision of the next world, and retired

into a monastery, where he passed his

life in great austerity.—-(See Baeda, H.

E. v. 12.)

DRONACH.—Dronach, holy con

fessor and monk, is invoked in the Litany

of Dunkeld. There is a Glen-dronach

near Forgue.

DROSTAN. December 15. —-The

most ancient document of Scotland, in

the modern sense, the Book of Deer, in

troduces us to this saint as the com

panion of the great S. Columba on the

occasion of a visit of that great mis

sionary to Aberdour in Buchan, which

was granted to them, with freedom from

mormaor and toisech, by Bede, the Pict,

the ruler of the country. The site of

the Abbey of Deer was also given to

them, twelve miles farther inland. S.

Columba left, delegating his power to

Drostan.—(Book of Deer, p. 91, pref. v.

viiq Spalding Club.) His legend in the

Brev. of Aberdeen runs thus :-—“ Blessed

Drostan (son of Cosgrach), of the royal

stock of the Scoti, having heard even in

his boyish years the mysteries of the in

carnation and passion of our Lord, when

he had come to mature age asked to de

vote himself to the service of Almighty

God. His parents therefore handed him

over to his uncle S. Columba, then resi

dent in Ireland, to be educated, and he

afterwards assumed the monastic habit
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at Dalquongale. On the death of the

abbot, he was elected in his place, but

after ruling the monks well, he did not

desert his flock, but committed himself

to the Chief Shepherd Jesus Christ, and

betaking himself to the eremitical life

built the church of Glenesk. Here he

gave sight to a blind priest, Symon, and

resisted by compunction and maceration

of the flesh the assaults of the demon.

His relics are preserved in a stone tomb

at Aberdowyr, where many sick persons

find relief.”-—(Brev. Aberd. pars hyem.

f. xix.)

An old burial-ground at Westfield, in

Caithness, is dedicated to S. Drostan (N.

S. A., Caithness, 7 3) g so also Halkirk and

Cannisbay, Lochlee, Newdosk, and Ed

zell. Skirdurstan(nowjoinedto Aberlour),

Alvie and Dunnaughton, Insch (where

' is the Dustan fair), Rothiemay, Brabster,

Caningsbay, Deer, and Aberdeen, were

also under his tutelage.—(The Book of

Deer, pref. p. v., Spalding Club.) He

appears as S. Modrustus at Markinch.

—(Regist. Priorat. S. Andree, p. nam

For his father and mother, see For

dun, l. c. 38, ed. Goodall, vol. i. p.

liii ; Reeves’ Adamnan, p. 35.

S. hastam Halkirk (O. S. A. xix. 49).

S. Duscland, Kildusklan (O. S. A.

xix. 312, 317; Orig. Par. m 44).

In ZEngus the Culdee he is called

Trursus cona thrinr

[Trursus with his three]

DUBTACH. December 25, A.D. 1065.

See infra, purum

DUFFUS, K. M. January 11, AD.

967.—The dynastic quarrels, which

arose so constantly out of the laws of
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succession in the Celtic tribes are the

interpretation of the obscure facts which

have come down to us touching this

monarch. Robertson, in his Scotland

under her Early Kings (vol. i. p. 77),

says, “The reign of Dufl', the eldest son

of Malcolm I., and representative of the

senior branch of the royal family,

appears to have been passed in a con

tinual struggle against the pretensions

raised by the now rival line of Aodh in

the person of Indulf's son Colin: and

though at first successful, defeating Colin

at the battle of Duncrub, in which [Dub

dan] the mormaor ofAthole and [Duchad]

the abbot of Dunkeld were slain, he was

subsequently less fortunate, and was

driven by his rival from the throne,

losing his life on a later occasion at

Forrcs, a place so disastrous to every

member of his family, where his body

was said to be hidden under the bridge

of Kinloss, tradition adding that the sun

refused to shine until the dishonoured

remains of the murdered monarch re

ceived the burial of a king.” There was

an eclipse of the sun on the 10th of

July 967.—(Annal. Ulton. 966 g Skene,

Chron. of Picts and Scots, cxliii. ; Innes,

crit Essay, p. 802; Fordun, Scotichron.

1. iv. c. 28, ed. Goodall, i. 207.)

Duffus (which is the latinisation of

Dubh—the black one—called also

Niger in the Pictish Chronicle, was

buried in Iona.—(Innes, Crit. Essay,

p. 787; Skene, Chron. of Picts and

Scots, pp. 10, 151.) He is described by

Fordun as a vir oolumbinae simplicitatis,

quietem diligens et pacem; rebellium

vero praedonum et latronum severus

ultor, terribilis et cruentus.”
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DUNCHAD. March m A.D. 716.—

S. Dunchad, whose name is latinised as

Donatus, flourished in Irelandin the end

of the seventh age. He was of the

race of Conall Gulban which supplied so

many abbots to Hy and saints to heaven.

He became abbot of Kill-lochuir or Kill

chlochuir, on the east coast of South

Ulster, where in Colgan’s time he was

annually honoured as the patron of the

place and of sailors. Then he became

abbot of Hy, and he is the Abbas

Duunchadus mentioned by Baeda, H. E.

(v. 22), under whose government, by the

persuasion of Ecgberctus, the Hyensian

society adopted the Catholic time of

keeping Easter. He died in 716.

(Colgan, Acta SS. Hib. p. um The

Martyrology of Donegal places his day

at May 25, Kal. Jun., and makes

him the son of Cennfaeladh. He was

ten years in the abbacy.-—(Mart. Don.

139.) The Felire of lingua gives

Duncad lae huaire.

[Dunchad of cold Iae.]

-—(Reeves’ Adamnan, p. 379.)

The Dunkeld Litanyhas Dunechad, A.

"DUSCLAND. See DROSTAN.

DUTHAC or DUBTACH, B. and C.

March 8, A.D. 1068.-—Duthac sprang

from no ignoble family of Scoti, and was

early imbued by wise instructors in the

Christian faith. While he was occupied

in these juvenile studies, God Almighty

willed by him to show forth a wonderful

miracle g for his preceptor sending him

for some fire to a workshop, the work

man, snatching up with a tongs no

ordinary quantity of burning thorns,

cast them into the bosom of the youth,

who bore them to his master safely, his

clothes remaining unsinged and un

scathed.

Then, by divine direction, he crossed

to Hybernia, where he betook himself

to the study of the precepts and laws

both of the Old and New Testament,

which, on his return to Scocia, with all

gentleness he taught publicly. Then he

was shortly aher made bishop. He was

consecrated by his co-bishops as “uni

versalis et praecipuus pastor," and was

remarkable for his miraculous powers.

Among his miracles is a picturesque one

that throws some little light on the man

ners of the time. At a feast, to which S.

Duthac was invited, one of the company,

smitten with a sick headache from drink

ing, sent to his house a portion of swine's

flesh, with a gold ring, by one of the

saint's disciples, but he, passing a ceme

tery, laid down the flesh with the ring

while he said a prayer for the souls

of those buried there. Straightway a

hungry kite snatched them up, and flew

away with them across a river to a

dense wood The disciple, in fear of

the anger both of the owner and of his

master, straightway returned and told

what had happened. Whereupon S.

Duthac retired for a few minutes, and,

after praying for a short time, the kite

returned and laid what he had taken at

his feet. Blessed Duthac accepted the

ring, but restored the flesh to the kite,

which anon with joy; flew away. A

miracle of the increase of food was

performed by him in the case of a

cake made with honey and butter,
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the remains of which worked miracles

of healing. A canon of the church

of Domoch, in celebrating the feast

of S. Finnba1-' (of Cork), ordered a

fat ox to be killed for the poor, and

himself determining to carry a portion

to S. Duthac in a dark and stormy

night, the spit on which he carried the

food gave a light both coming and going.

[A story similar to this is mentioned in

the case of John Fian or Cunningham,

in 1590, who was burned for witchcraft.

Indeed it can be accounted for by the

laws of physics] S. Duthac died on the

8th of the ides of March, and is greatly

honoured in the church of Tayne, in the

diocese of Ross, to which church is a

great concourse of pilgrims. Hisbody,

seven years afterwards, was found in

corrupt, and his relics were translated

to a grander shrine.—(Brev. Aberd. pars

hyem. f. lxv.)

If the Supplement to Fordun may

be trusted, S. Duthac had another tie

to Scotland in his disciple Malisius, or

Macliosa, who he prophesied would

become Episcopus Scotorum. Malisius

is marked in the Catalogue as after

Fothad and Kellach. It is true that

the Edinburgh College MS. and the

Cupar MS. have not this entry.

(Fordun, Scotichron. vi. 24, ed. Goodall,

vol. i. p. 339.)

He is Dubthach Albanach.—-(Reevcs’

Adamnan, 401, note. “ 1065. Dubthach

Albanach, praecipuus confessarius Hiber

niæ et Alban, in Ardmacha quievit."—

(Annal. Ulton.)

Duthac’s shrine (N. S. A., Boss, 468) g

relics (Regist. Episcop. Aberd. vol. ii. pp.

160-7).
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Kilduich, head of Loch Duich.—-(Orig.

Par. ii. 391 g N. S. A. xiv. p. 2, 181.)

There is Kilduthie near the Loch

of Leys, and Arduthie close to Stone

haven.

“ Capella B. V. M. et S. Dupthaci,” at

A.rbroath.—(Regist. Nigrum de Aber

brothoc, pp. 438-442.)

For the account of James IV.'s pil

grimage to S. Duthac’s shrine in 1497,

1504, and 1505, see Stuart’s Records

of the Priory of the Isle of May, preface,

pp. xlvii, lxxix.

For notices of his church, his chapel,

his stock, his bell, etc., see Orig. Par. ii.

433.

Mair makes mention (Dc Gestis Scot

orum, v. 12) of the shirt of St. Du

thac-—“ Quorum praecipui hi fuerunt;

Archibaldus Douglasseus custos . . . .

Hugo Comes Rossensis, camisia Sancti

Duthaci indutus, (quze, comite peremto

Anglica virtute, ad villam de Tayno de

lata esse dicitur”).

EATA, B. and C., A.D. 611. October

26.—S. Eata was one of the Anglic

boys whom S. Aidan trained atfarne. He professed there, and became

abbot ofMeuros, i.e. Melrose.-—(Capgrave,

Nova Legenda, fol. 98 a.) S. Boisil and

S. Cuthbert were his pupils. After the

dispute in S. Hilda’s Convent on the

observance of Easter, S. Colman prayed

that S. Eata might be made abbot of

Lindisfarne, and S. Cuthbert, who had

succeeded Boisil as praepositus or prior

of Melrose, accompanied him in that

capacity to the scene of his labours.

After this, on the occasion of the

banishment of S. Wilfrid by Egfrid,

au
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Bosa was consecrated for York, and Eata

for Lindisfarne and Hexham. After

three years Trumwin was ordained

bishop in the province of the Picts, at

that time subject to the Angles, and

Tunbertus at Hexham, while Eata re

mained at Lindisfarne. After three

years, Tunbertus was deposed, and S.

Cuthbert elected in his stead, whereupon

he and Eata exchanged dioceses, mata

returning to Hexham, and S. Cuthbert

going to Lindisfarne. Eata died of

dysentery.—-(Baeda, H. E. lib. iv. 27,

28; also v. 2; Capgrave, fol. 98

a, 99.)

EBBA, V. and A. August 25, A.D.

683.—S. Ebba is known to us from the

History of Bseda.—(H. E. lib. iv. o. leo

According to her life in the Brev. of

Aberdeen, she was the uterine sister of

S. Oswald, and being exiled with her

seven brothers, she was protected by

Donald Brek, King of Scotland. She

received the veil from S. Finan of

Lindisfarne, but in order to devote her

self to divine contemplation, she betook

herself to a high rock. S. Etheldreda

of Ely and S. Cuthbert visited her. She

died four years before the latter saint,

and was buried at Coludi or Coldingham.

The rest of the legend describes the

discovery of her body, and the miracles

wrought at her tomb.—(Brev. Aberd. p.

estiv. fol. Capgrave (Nova Le

genda, fol. xcix.) mentions that by the

help of another of her brothers, Osui, she

built Ebbchester on the Derwent, which

was in ruins when the author wrote.

She was abbess of Coldingham when

Adamannus predicted its destruction by

fire, on account of the laxity of the nuns.

Vakie supra, ADAMANNUS.

The saint gave her name to S. Abb’s

Head, where she founded a monastic

establishment. Baeda alludes to the

weaving of fine linen there. It was

burnt in 679, and a second edifice, raised

on its ruins, was burnt again by the

Danes a century after that. It was re

erected in 1088, and again at the end

of the fourteenth century. There are

still the remains of two chapels of that

date.—(Stuart’s Sculptured Stones, ii.

631. See also 0. S. A. v. 506, xii.

57; N. S. A., Berwick, pp. 279, 281,

313.)

EBBA, V. M. April 2, AD. 874.

The Ebba commemorated on this day was

a later abbess of Coldingham, who, on

the occasion of the attack of the Danes

under Ingvar and Hubba, in 870 or

874, out off her nose and lips, and in

dnced her community to do the same, .

in order that they might escape the

licentiousness of the invaders. Shocked

by the sight they set fire to the monas

tery, and the abbess and nuns perished

in the flames.—(Baronius, Annales, ad

ann. 870, t. x. p. tum

EDILWALDUS, A.D. 746.—Edil

vald, abbot of the monastery of Mael

ros, Bishop of Lindisfarne, in the pro

vince of Northumbria a man learned

in the Holy Scriptures, and an emi

nent preacher, gathered in no little

fruit to the church.—(Tr-ithemius de

viris illustribus Ord. S. Benedicti, p. 528:

in Regula S. Benedict-i, Colon. Agripp.

1575.)
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EDMUND. October 3.—Son of Mal

colm Ceanmore and S. Margaret. He

conspired with Donald Bane in that

monarch’s attempt to regain the Scottish

crown from Duncan II.,' who was

treacherously slain at Monachedin (Mon

dynes), on the banks of the Bervie.

After a three years’ restoration, in which

it is difiicult to say what share Edmund

had in the government, Edgar Athe

ling succeeded in enthroning his nephew

Edgar, and in mutilating and imprison

ing Donald at Roscolpie (Rescobie).

Edmund betook himself to the Cluniac

Monastery of Montague in Somerset

shire, where he lived and died like a

saint.-—(See Innes’ Crit. Essay, Ap

pendix iv. p. 7 93.) His austerity was

very great, and he desired to be buried

in clIains.—(William of Malmesbury,

De Gestis Begum Anglorum, lib. v. ed.

Hardy, p. 628 g Camerzuius, p. 178.)

EDNAN, B.—He occurs in the

Dunkeld Litany.

EDWARD, B. April 18. cir. A.D.

ll60.—-S. Edward was Bishop of Aber

deen.—(See Boethius de Vitis Episcop.

Aberdon.)

The Bollandists express their wonder

that there is no allusion to him in the

Breviary of Aberdeen.—(Acta Sanct.

April, t. ii. p. 522.)-—There was a Saint

Edward commemorated at Balmerinoch.

Lesley (De Orig. Scot p. 225,ed. 1578)

makes him contemporary with Malcolm

the Maiden (1153-1165). He witnesses

to the gift of King David I. to the Abbey

of Dunfermline, and again in the third

year of Malcolm rv. to its confirmation.
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The latter was in 1156. He must have

died very soon after, for his successor

Galfiid was certainly dead before 1164.

, EGBERT. AD. 729.—Egbert and

Edilhun were noble Angles. The

former was made bishop in the province

of Lindesey, where he long governed the

church worthily. The brothers being

taken severely ill at Rathmelsigi (the

only ‘Irish place mentioned by Bseda

which has not been identified), where

all the brotherhood were dispersed or

destroyed by a pestilence, were at the

point of death. Egbert prayed for

longer life, that he might do penance,

and further exercise himself in good

works. His supplication was heard,

and while Edilhun died next night, he

was spared to grace the sacerdotal office

for a long time, and to be a great bene

factor not only to his own nation, but to

the Picts and Scots among whom he

lived a stranger.—(Baeda, H. E. 1. iii. c.

28.)

EGIDIUS, A. September ly A.n. 714.

—The Aberdeen Martyrology at this day

gives, “ In page Neumacensi Sti. Egidii

Abbatis.” King calls him “Abot of

Arls in Provance." S. Giles finds his

way into the Scottish Kalendars through

that of Sarum. Supposed to be of

Greek parentage, he flourished in the

south of France, and became a popular

saint, his praises being sung by S. Fulbert

of Chartres. His cultus extended from

France into Hungary, Flanders, and

Germany. He was invoked, with fifteen

other saints, by the special title of

“Auxiliator.” There is an anonymous
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life of him given by Stilting in the

Acta Sanctorum Jun. t. i. pp. 284-304.

He was honoured in Edinburgh (Regist.

Cartarum Eccles. S. de Edin

burgh, Bannatyne Club), in Fintray (V.

D. A. 245), in Mofl'at and Elgin, where

fairs were held in his honour.—(See

Regist. Episcop. Morav. p. 313.)

ELIZABETH.—There is an }1liza

beth’s Fair at Ellon in December, and

at Baledgarno.

EMAGOLA. See Momcvs.

EMILIA. A.D. 521.—A Saint of this

name has a fair at Lovat. There is a S.

flfimiliana of the 5th of January, the

aunt of Pope S. Gregory the Great (Gre

gorii Hom. 38 ; Baronii Martyrol. Rom.

p. 21), also a S. 1Emiliana, who gave

a “title” to one of the Roman churches

mentioned in the second Council of

Rome under Pope Symmachus (Baron.

ibidem.) In one of the Auctaria of

Usuard we have, “In Africa Marchie

natalis Sanctae Miliæ et Felicis."—

(Usuard. ed. Soller. p. amp

ENAN. April 29.—Enan of the

island of Egg.—(Mart. Donegal, p. 115.)

ENGLATIUS, A. November 3, AD.

966.—No details of the life of this saint

are known. The collect in the Breviary

prays that by his intercession we may be

saved from the concupiscence of the

world, and neither be corrupted by its

blandishments nor crushed by its frowns.

All the lists associate him with the

parish of Tarves, where his local name

is Tanglan.—(V. D. A. 329.) There is

a Tanglan’s well at the village, and

Tanglan's ford on the Ythan.

ENOCH. See primum

EOBANACH, M. June 5.—He occurs

among the martyrs in the Dunkeld

Litany. Camerarius assigns him this

day.

EOGLODIUS. October 13.-He also

occurs in the Dunkeld Litany. Camer

arius makes him honoured in Iona,

Dempster in Galloway. They place him

at January 25.

ERCHAN or ERCHAD.

cnannvs.

See YR

ERNADIL.—In the Island of Jura

is a parish (Killearn), called Kilernadil.

—(Orig. Par. ii. 276 g Monro’s westem

Islands, p. 117.)

ERNAN A. January 1, A.D. am

-S. Ernanus, who is also called

Ferreolus, was of the race of Conall

Gulban, being nephew to S. Columcille.

With his brother Cobtachus, he became

a monk in Ireland. These brothers

(veiled under the names of Cibthacus

and Afithernanus, in the pages of Hector

Boethius) were among the twelve follow

ers of S. Oolumba who crossed to Albato

convert the Scots and Picts. After many

years S. Ernan returned to Ireland, and

established himself in Tyr I/Edha (now

Tirhugh), at a place called Druim

Thuama (Drumhome, in the county of

Donegal). S. Adamnan mentions a

vision which he had in his old age, on
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the night of the death of S. Columba.

He died at the age of 70, about the

year of Christ em

He is patron of Kilviceuen in Mull

(See Reeves’ Adamnan, 237 n., xlli n.) g

also of Killeman (N. S. A., Ross, 63).

ERNENEUS, A. See MARNOCH.

ETAOIN, V. July 5.—“Etaoin

of Tuaim Nos, in Magh Luirg, on the

bank of the Buill. She is of the race

of Brian, son of Eochaidh, Muighmhead

hoin lie Moduena or Moedoena or

Maudoena].” This clause added in

the later hand signifies that Etaoin is

also called Moduena by prefixing the

devotional mo, my.—(Mart. Donegal,

p. 187 Camerarius, at this day, gives

Moduenna. On the 6th of July, the

Irish Kalendars give Monenne. See

MODWENA.

ETHAN. About a quarter of a mile

to the east of the village of Burghead, a

spring comes naturally to the surface,

called S. Ethan's Well. Nothing what

ever is known regarding the origin of the

name.—(Historical Notice of The Broch

or Burghead, by James Macdonald, A.M.,

Proceed. Soc. Antiq. Scot. vol. iv. p.

357.) It may be that this is Etaoin.

gramm December 30.—S. Ethbin

is found in the Dunkeld Litany. He is

said to have gone to Ireland to preach

to the barbarians. We have his life in

Petrus De Natalibus, though at an‘

other day.—(Camerarius, p. aou

ETHELREDA, V. April 22.—“ Sanc

ta Ethelreda, virgo in Coldingham. De
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ea Polidorus, lib. iv. p. dh et alii."-—

(Camerarius, p. lem

ETHERNANUS, B. and C. Decem

ber 2.—The collect for this saint is as

follows :—“O God, who of thy mercy

bestowest upon us on earth whatsoever

we ask by thy saints, grant that by the

intercession of blessed Ethernan, thy

Bishop and Confessor, what we urgently

ask of thee we may mercifully obtain,

through our Lord.” This collect seems

to have beenmade with a view to de

fend the ancient faith against the new

opinions. In 1509, attacks had already

been made on the intercession and

invocation of the saints, and it is pro

bable that Bishop Elphinstone had this

in his view when he inscribed this

collect. Indeed the legend-—which

contains no historical facts save the

saint’s birth from a noble family among

the Scots, his high education, in the

pursuit of which he went to Hibernia,

his return to his native land, his

elevation to the episcopate, his zeal

in the discharge of his duty, and his

connection with the church of Rathine,

in Buchan—has very much the character

of having been written to propagate the

old religion. No miracles are attached

to this saint’s history, but his exemplary

discharge of the duties of a Catholic

bishop is dwelt upon at some length.

In the Annals of Ulster, at 669, we

have “Obitus Cummeni Albi Abbatis

Jae. Itarnan et Corindu apud Pictones

defuncti sunt.” lingua at this day, has

Maelodran mor mochtae.

[l\Iaelodran, the great, the swelling, 110.

increasing]
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If Maelodran means the tonsured

servant of Adrian, we can understand

S. Ethernan being honoured at the May.

There is a fair at Forfar on his day,

and in some accounts of that b1u-gh,

“ Ffor proclaiming of S. Tuetheren’s

fair att the Croce of Brechin, and in

the crofts thereof."—(Jervise’s Me

morials of Angus, p. 30.)

He is Iphernan, as spelt in the Chartu

lary of Inchaifray. He is of Madderty

(Lib. Insule Missarum, pp. 8, 4,18, 67),

and of Rathin (V. D. A. pp. 133, lat

135, ian

St. Eddran’s Slack is a den where

was his hermitage. He had a religious

house on the Isle of May. Alex. Cumyn,

Earl of Buchan, grants some wax or io

pence “ ad luminarium S. Ethemini do

insula de May recipiend. apud Rossyn.”

—(1%g. Priorat. S. And. p. 383.) In

the island of Taransay is a chapel called

Eaglish Tarain.-(O. S. A. x. aveo

ETHERNANUS. See ERNANUS.

ETHERNASCUS,C. December22.

The Breviary gives only a collect. “O

God, who didst will that the soul of

blessed Ethernascus, thy confessor, should

penetrate to the stars of heaven, vouch

safe that, as we celebrate his venerable

birthday, we may, by his intercessions,

be deemed of thy mercy, in respect of

his merits, meet to ascend to the joys

of his blessed life, through our Lord.”

There is an antiphon to the Magnificat,

but no lections to the feast.

In the Irish Kalendars, under this

day, we find, in the Felire of ZEngus—

Itharnaise nad labrae.

[Ithnrnaise who spoke not.]

In the Martyrology of Donegal,

a Ultan Tua and Iotharnaisc, two saints

who are (buried or principally venerated)

at Claonadh, Le. a. church which is in

Ui Faelain in Leinster.” This is Clane,

in the county of Kildare.

He is of Lathrisk in Fife, where we

find a church dedicated to St. John the

Evangelist and S. Ethernasc by David

de Burnham on the v. of the Kalends

of August 1243.—(Regist. Priorat. S.

And. 848 g o. S. A. vi. p. 15.) The name

Lanthrisk, or Lathrisk,contains evidently

the Welsh Llan, which we find in Scot‘

land elsewhere, as at Lumphanan, and

Panmure and Panbride—-the p and l

being interchangeable, as we find in the

Spanish where plenus becomes lleno. It

is quite in accordance with probability

that a Kildare saint should be found in

the Church of Kenneth Macalpin. Thus

we have a. Cellach, at once abbot of Iona

and Kildare, who died in 865.-—(Grub,

Eccl. Hist. i. 168.)

EUCHADIUS. January 25, cir. A.D.

597.—-S. Euchadins, otherwise termed

Echoid (Reeves’ Adamnan, p. illa

Eoclodius, or Eoglodius (Boece),

was one of the twelve companions of

S. Columkille who settled in Hy,

and preached the gospel to the Picts

and Scots. He is supposed to have

written the Acts of S. Columba. Camer

arius mentions that he was honoured

in Galloway. He is by some sup

posed to have died in 587, but it is

more probable that he survived his

master, who died in 597.—(C0lgan, Acta

SS. Hib. p. lem

“The principal fairs (in Old Deer)
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are Aikey, held on the Wed. after the

2d Tuesday of July, 0.8., and Dustan

on S. Dustan” (N. S. A., Aberdeen, p.

lem but it may be that Aikie refers

to no saint, but to the oaks which give

the name to Deer.

EUCHADIUS, April 17, A.D. est

was the second abbot of Lismore.-—

(See Reeves’ Culdees, p. iej

Tighernach has u Eochoid ab Lismoir,

quievit.”—-The Annals of Ulster have

“Eochaidh, abb. of Lismor,” A.D. est

(See also Mart. Donegal, 105.)

alienum August 23.—He is

patron of Collace.-(Regist. of Testa

ments, Commissariot of Glasgow.) This is

evidently the Celtic Eoghan, latinised

into Eugenius, of which uame there are

seven saints in the kalendar of the

O’Clerys. This is probably the bishop in

Ardstrath (now Ardstraw, County Ty

rone), the son of Caennach of Leinster ;

who, carried off in his early youth by

pirates to Britain, with Tighernach and

others, on his liberation studied many

years at Rosnat or Whithern. He

founded a monastery at Kilnamanach,

County Wicklow, where he became the

master of S. Kevin, and then he

preached the gospel in the district now

the diocese of Derry.

EUCHINUS.—He is mentioned by

Boece, Scot. Hist. c. fol. 151 a, ed.

1575, but he is omitted in Bellenden’s

version (vol. ii. p. 58, ed. 1821).

EUGENIUS.-—One of the seven

hermits from the island in the Tiber.
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who were said to have accompanied

S. Regulus.—(Legend of S. Andrew,

Skene, Chron. of the Picts and Scots,

p. 187.) '

EUNAN. Vide ADAMNANUS.

EVILLA.—She is invoked in the

Dunkeld Litany. There is an Irish

name Uibill.

EVOCKS. Vide Ksvocs.

FAILBHE I., A. March 22, 4.1).

679.--S. Failbhe was son of Pipan, the

son of Amalgadius, of the noble race of

Conall Gulban in Tyrconnel. Finan,

Abbot of nam was his brother, and Hy

was recruited from this stock, almost all

the early abbots being related by blood.

To that abbey Failbhe betook himself,

and on the death of S. Cumin, in 668,

he became abbot. He is quoted by his

immediate successor, S. Adamnan. He

seems twice to have revisited Ireland,

probably in connection with the Paschal

controversy. He died in 677. The

Annals of Ulster make his return to

Ireland come under the year 676 (675),

and his death 679 (678).—(Colgan, Acta

SS. Hib. p. 719. See also note, Reeves’

Adamnan, p. 376.)

FAILBHE II., A. March 10, A.D.

754.-—Besides the saint mentioned in

the preceding article, there were four of

the name. 1. Failbhe the Little, Abbot

of Cluan-mac-nois, who died in 711.

2. The son of Guari, successor of S.

Maelrubha at Apurcrossan, who perished

by shipwreck, with twenty-two com
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panions, in 732. 3. The Abbot of

Erdain, who died in 766. And lastly,

another called the Little, who succeeded

S. Killenus as Abbot of Hy in ut

Born in 668, this saint lived eighty

years, reigned seven, and died in the

year 754.—(Golgan, Acta SS. Hib.

p. 576.)

FEOHIN. See VIGEANUS.

meomm or FETNO. March li

A.D. 580.—Fetno occurs in the Dun

keld Litany. He was, according to

Camerarius, a man who devoted himself

to preach the gospel among the Picts,

bringing them back to the piety of

the days of S. Ninian. Miracles were

said to be wrought at his sepulchre.——

(Camerarius, p. 116, quoting Boethius,

Seotor. Hist. lib. ix. f. me a, ed. 1575.)

He was in truth one of the twelve com

panions of S. Columba, and his real

name is Fiachna.

FERGNA, B. March 2, A.D. 622.—

Fergna, latinised into Fergnaus or Virg

nous, surnamed the White, or the Briton,

from his residence in Scotland, was a

fellow-citizen and relation of S. Colum

eille, with whom, from his earliest

youth, he resided in the monastery of

Hy. He made such progress in virtue

that he was deemed meet to wit

ness and participate in some of the

heavenly visions of his master. He re

turned to Ireland to S. Lugadius, who

dwelt at Cluain-fenevil till the death of

Columcille, which was miraculously com

municated to him. Upon thishe returned

to Scotland, and led an eremitic life, first

in the island of Hinba, and then inbulc-mar.—(Reeves' Adamnan, p. 237.)

He seems afterwards to have been Abbot

of Hy, but the chronology is attended

with difliculty, and, strange to say, he

was in episcopal orders, against the

exceptional rule of that monastery. The

Annals of Ulster give 623 (622) as the

date of his death. ZEngus has

Fel finn Fergna Iae.

[The feast of the white Fergna in Hy.]

(Reeves’ Adamnan, pp. 223, 224, 372,

mag

FERGUS or FERGUSIANUS, B. and

C. November 18.—-The legend of S. Fer

gusian in the Aberdeen Breviary (pars

estiv. fol. clxiiii), which is verified in

almost every point by the dedications of

the several churches of his foundation,

statesthat,after havingbeen manyyears a

bishop in Ireland, he came to the western

parts of Scotland, and to the confines of

Strogeth, where he settled and laid the

foundation of three churches. Thence

he went to Cathania or Caithness, where

for some time he occupied himself in

converting the barbarous people. After

that he visited Buchan, resting in a

place now called Lungley, where he built

a basilica, which to this day exists,

dedicated to his honour. Then, moved

by the Holy Spirit, he came to Glam

mis, where he consecrated a tabernacle

for the God of Jacob, and where, full of

years, he presignified the day of his

death, and, slightly bowing his head,

slept in the Lord.

His bones, as time passed, became a

blessing to the neighbourhood, and a

pious abbot of Scone placed the sacred
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relics in marble, and carried off his head

with all due honour to his monastery,

where many miracles were performed.

A woman with a tumour on her head

was restored to health. At Lungley

some sick persons keeping vigil in the

church beheld a reverend figure in pon

tificals preparing to celebrate the divine

mysteries, which speedily vanished away.

On another occasion his bachul thrown

into the waves caused a storm to cease.

In verification of the historical points

of this history, we find—1. That near

Strogeth are three churches: Strogeth

S. Patrick, Blackford S. Patrick, and D01

patrick, which suggest a connection with

Ireland.—(Orig. Par. i. pref. xxiii.) 2. In

Caithness his churches areWick and Hal

kirk.—(N. S. A., Caithness, 68.) 3. In

Buchan, the village in the legend called

Lungley is nownamed S. Fergus.—(N.S.A.

Aberdeen, p. 155.) He had also a church

at Inverugy.—(V. D. A. p. 420.) In

Banfl‘ there was a “Parochia de Sanct

Fergus."-—(Retours, Banff, 108.) The

church of Dyce, which was a chapelry

of Kinkell, was also his.—(V. D. A.

244, note.) At Glammis we have

S. Fergus’ cave and S. Fergus’ well.

-—-(Sec Glamis, its History and Anti

quities, by Andrew Jervise, Esq.,

Edin. 1861.) In the same county the

church of Inchbrayoch, near Montrose,

had two chapels dedicated to S. Mary

and S. Fergus (Proceed. Soc. of Antiq.

of Scot. vol. ii. p. 459); and there was

also S. Fergus’ well, and in the old

maps S. Fergus marked the burial-place

of the Scotts of Ulishaven. There is a

Loch Fergus in Cailton.—(N. S. A.,

Ayr, p. 655.)
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The statement that the Abbot of

Scone carried off the head is confirmed

by an entry in the Accounts of the Lord

High Treasurer of a payment for a silver

case for it by King James IV. His arm

was preserved at Aberdeen.—(V. D. A.

p. 244; R/egist. Episcop. Aberdon. t. ii.

p. 160.) The Martyrology of Aberdeen

assigns him the xvii. Kal. Dec., the

same day as S. Machutus.

At a council held at Rome in A.D. 721,

under Pope Gregory II., in the heat of

the iconoclastic controversy, when the

Western Church was trying to emanci

pate itself from subjection to the decrepit

civilisation of the East, and to put itself

at the head of the untried but more

promising movement of the occidental

nations, while the Celtic Church was

sending its missionaries through all

Europe, there were certain canons passed

with regard to irregular marriages, at

which there were present twenty-two

bishops, among whom were three

strangers—Sinderad of Spain, sedulius

of Britain, and Fergustus of Scotland.

The Pope, before the body of S. Peter,

anathematised in eleven articles whoso

ever should marry a presbytera, even after

the death of her husband, or a deaconess,

or a nun, or a godmother, or a brother's

wife, or a niece, or the wife of father

or son, or a cousin, and other irregular

connections, also those who committed

sorceries, and clerics who allowed their

hair to grow long.—(Mansi, Concilia,

t. viii. p. 109. Ed. Ven. nam

Now the signatures of the foreigners

are remarkable. “ Sedulius, Britannia

Episcopus de genere Scotorum," must

have belonged to the Strathclyde

2x
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t laght).

Britons, who submitted to the Pope

in 703, not to the Welsh. North Wales

submitted in 768, South Wales in 777.

sedulius is a common Celtic name.

There were Sedulius, Abbot in Kildare,

829, and Sedulius, Bishop in Roscom

mon, 814, besides the celebrated Sedu

lius Scotigena. The name was probably

Siedhuil or Shiel.—-(See Colgan, Acta

SS. Hib. p. 316.)

The last signature is “Fergustus

Episcopus Scotiae Pictus huic constituto

a nobis promulgato subscripsi.” The

Martyrologies at the 8th September

give Ferghus Cruithneach (Mart. Done

gal), Fergus Cruithnech (Mart. Tal

This is, perhaps, the bishop

who attended the council; and though

the day is different, he may be the

Scotch S. Fergus, because it is stated

in the Legend in the Brev. of Aber

deen that he enjoyed the episcopal

dignity in Ireland (Ybernia) for many

years. It was fitting that Strath

clyde and Pictish bishops should be

present at such a council, for irregulari

ties with regard to marriage extensively

prevailed in the Celtic churches.-—

flride Vita S. Margaretaz, auctore Tur

goto: Pinkerton, vitæ Antiq. Sanct.

p. sua

FERRANUS, B. May 24.—-He oc

curs in the Dunkeld Litany. a sanctus

Ferranus Episcopus Culdaeus in Scotia.

De eo Leslæus et alii.”—(Camerarius,

150. See Boethius, Scotor. Hist. lib.

vi. f. ea ed. 1575.)

FIACRE, A. August 30, A.D. 760.-—

Of S. Fiacre, the friend of S. Kilian, and

the patron saint of Brie, in France, the

Aberdeen Breviary (pars cstiv. fol.

mentions that he applied

to S. Faro, bishop of Meaux, for a

place wherein to exercise the ere

mitic life, saying that he was a na

tive of Scotland, Which John of Tine

mouth represents thus: “Ireland, the

island of the Scots, gave me and my

progenitors birth."—-(Ussher, Works,

vi. p. 488.) The bishop bestowed on

him part of his hereditary lands, to wit,

Brodilium or Brueil, as much as he could

dig in one day. This was miraculously

great, and a woman denounced him to

the bishop, wherefore women are not

allowed to enter his chapel to this day.

“It is said, All wemen that gangis

in his chapell wil be othir blind or wod.”

-—(Boece, Bellenden’s trans. ed. 1821,

vol. ii. p. 101.) We have another

instance of his power. “Quhen King

Hary had distroyit sindry boundis

of Britane with gret heimchippis and

slauchter, he invadit the landis and kirk

of Sanct Fiacre, and be vengeance of

God he wes strikin with sic infirmite,

that na ingine of man micht cure him.

. . . The medicinaris . . said

it wes the nialedy of Sanct Fiacre.”—

(Ibid. ii. nam

He is found in the Martyrology of

Aberdeen. “ Eodem die Fiacrii Abbatis.”

Three days previously, in the same

Kalendar, there is another S. Fiacn'us,

“Augustoduno Sancti Fiacrii Episcopi,”

also honoured in Scotland.

His actual name is Fiachra.—(See

O’Donovan’s Tribes and Customs of

Hy Fiachrach: Dublin, 1844, p.

409.)
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ln the ltetours fliincardina ea lszy

he appears as S. Musset or S. Muifot

ln Stewartls Metrical chron of Scot

land. as Sanct Peacar and Piancorus of

Maldosens fvoL blsy

lllhe most important place of the

worship of this saint in Scotland is

the parish of Migg anciently called

S. Piaacer church al S. A. vii. z11.

illa on the opposite side of the river

nee from Aberdeen. flere an ancient

burial-ground and well are still called

S. Pithoclsg and the bay near which it

stands S. Pickerls lSayn rllhat a Prench

saint should be honoured on the east

coast of Scotland is nothing strangey

but that his original lrish appella

tion. with the honoriiic mo. should be

applied to himy is indeed remarkable

yet it is certain that in the seventeenth

century his church was called S. Mus

settls or S. Muffetts which is the cor

ruption of Mofutack ælaeuls llhtlasji

and he is nono other than the Mofu

tacus of the lialendar of camerarius

fp. zosy lie is S. Puttach in the

bunkeld Litanyr-fSee v. 11 A. p. sse

Srordonls Map of mam we find him

at liirkpottie m in bunbamyg in Perth

shire co S. A. viii llo-tg m S. A.. Perth.

Slobi and there is a chapel at the mouth

of Slenfarg in the parish of prom

where is now the Mill of Pottieæ-al S.

A. Perthz SSM

we subjoim from the lareviary of

Meaux ærem Me1d. pars estiv. Meldis.

les-ix the Lections in which the life of

the saint is narrated

bominica ultima Augusti. in Pesto S.

liiiacriii lirigensis Anachoretæ Patroni

Ad officium Mocturnum

SSS

Lscrro 1v.

galL christ tom. viii coL lege

lccL Meld. cfr-a

Piacrius qui et Pefrus. erat ex lliber

niay quam veteres Scotiam appellabanm

nobilibus ortus parentibusg nec desunt

qui regium ei genus tribuunt. quasi filio

lilugenii quarti. regis Scotiæ. Appulsum

inPranciamperhumaniterexcepitSanctus

Paroj Meldorum lipiscopusa qui ei soli

tariæ vitæ cupidissimo semotum locum

e patrimonio suo dono dedity Prodilium

nomine silvis circumpositis tectum g

et ab urbe latino duabus leucis distan

tem. lllic novus Asceta vitam agensv

oratorio in honorem lieatæ Mariæ con

structo. ad obitum usque permansit. con

tinuis. et vivus et mortuus. fulgens

miraculis

11isL

Lscrlo v.

Ad superos ut crediturl tertio kal

endas Septembris anno circiter sexcen

tesimo septuagesimo evolavit. et in eccle

siola sua sepultus est. quæ brevi tempore

peregrinis undecumque aiiiuentibus fre

quentatzg nomen Sancti Anachoretæ

et sumpsit ipsay et casis dedit quæ

circumerectæ sensim in vicum coluerunt.

corpus autem ejus circum medium

seculi decimi tertii. per Petrum.

Meldensem P1piscopum. e tumulo subla

tum est. et ibidem fidelium veneratione

expositumg unde post medium seculi

decimi sexti. Meldas translatum estf ne

in illud calvinianh pro more suo. impie

desævirent g et ibidem etiamnum in ec

clesia cathedrali pars reliquiarum ejus

adservaturz

Lscrio vL

Prequentari tamen non desiit locus
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ille Sancti Anachoretæ vestigiis et con

versatione consecratus. Sane ante im

pios labentis seculi decimi octavi furores.

vix erat alius in toto orbe christiano

celebrion propter miracula innumeraq

quæ Piacrii meritis patrabantun rllunc

autem in ipsius ecclesia visebatur illud

admodum venerabiley in quo tumulatus

fueram oratoriumz claustris quidem un

dique circumseptum. et ita ab omni ævo

interdictum feminis. ut nulla unquam

transgredi limen impune tentaverit.

biruta vero ecclesia et monasteriq con

fluere coeperunt peregrini ad ecclesiam

baptismalemp ubi nunc religiosissime

colitur pars unius Sancti Piacriivertebram

olim ascetis ejusdem monasterii a bo

minico Segnieriq antistite Meldensil

concessæy ob memoriam sanitatis recu

peratæ. lixstat et aliqua portio ejus

dum vertebræ tum in Seminario Mel

densia tum in ecclesia Sancti Petri de

rPrajectu Portus

Among some lvot-ztlæ gistorico-criticæ

at the end of this part of this lireviaryl

l find the following z

Ad ultimam pom Aztg. in Pesto S.

Piacri-zl quidquid aliter dixerit auctor

l-listoriæ neci Meld. t. i. not. act non

constat S. Piacrio exstitisse sanctam

sororem Syram nomine. quæ fuerit mo

nialis Paronis et deinde cathalauni

Abbatissae ne ea omnino siletur apud

Sall christ

An interesting corroboration of the

popularity of his sluvine is afforded by

the following notice of P. Augustus

l-lay. lt would seem that his chapel

was a special object of devotion to

the lriishmena with whom the Prench

servicep till the brealcing out of the

first Prench lizevolutiona was very po

pular. ln leva charles lL directed

lissex to recruit a regiment of foot in lre

land for the service of Prance lllhey

served under rllurenne on the fthine in

the campaigns of 1c1s. lS1xi1andlS1S.

when the Palatinate was devastated

rllhey fought against Montecuculi at

Altenheimy under count liamiltom who

fell near Saverne in lem After his

death his regiment remained in the

Prench service. till the waste of war and

the want of recruits from lreland obli

terated it from the military records of

Prance rfhe well-known lrish lirigade

was formed in lesSl-folconorls Mi.li

tary llistory of the lrish nation bublim

1sis.pp. sil-sep

Pather l-lay says fScotia Sacra. pp. SSL

et seqqj-u 1 shall here insert some verses

1 met with there this church near to

Meauxx hanging on the vcrallsi whilst 1

was sub-prior of lissoines. which is a

monastery seated near to the brink of

the river of Marne z

bivo Pmcmo cnim-am

llegis Plibemi generosa prolesl

Portis llugeni soboles Piacri

sanctel matemo gremio corusca

Syderis iustina

quem nec immensus capitis moratur

llegii fulgoiy nec opes nec ampli

certa spes regnL nec amata dulcis

oscula matris.

tav otlier verses.

fAt the end of first hymn. a canebant

Peregrini l-libemip anno lfif exo

bivo Pmcmo onnum

ldlccc iterum magno redeunt solemnia plausu

christicolæ grandes iterum pia cantica poscunt

More dies. natumque hylares Pæana reducuntl

Anuua festivo celebrare gaudia cantu

lmperat omnipotens optata Piacrius astra
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Pnetulerit Sancto patriis quod fcedere regnis,

Tartareumque fide magna contriverit hostem

[122 other verses.

(At end of second hymn, a Ofl'erebat

chorus Hibernorum, anno Domini

1680.”)

Dxvo Fmcmo CARMEN.

Ecce iterum peregrina cohors vote. annua laati,

Annua vota tibi ferimus venerande Fiacri,

Ergo ades ct patriosl ne dedignare clientcs

Praesidio gaudere tuo juvat, ad tua stratos

Limina moerentis patriæ tibi fundere questus

Solarique graves casus, durosque labores

Quos illa hsereseos ritus exosa prophanos

Perpetitur dudum pro relligione tuenda,

quæ tibi culta tuos permansit ad usque nepotes.

[205 other verses.

(At end of third hymn, “Offerebat

chorus Hibemorum, 1681.")

The presence in the north of Scotland

of the shrine of an Irish saint, whose

labours were in France, suggests an

allusion to that marvellous Irish Christian

colonisation which is one of the most

remarkable facts in the history of

Christianity, and to which, till the pre

sent century, scanty justice has been

done. The daughter church of Gaul,

Ireland soon returned to bless that

nation from whom she had received the

faith, and not that nation only, but all

the west of Europe, from Iceland to

Tarentum, felt its power. Combating

Arianism in Lombardy, Paganism in

EnglandandGermany g cultivating letters

at the court of Charlemagne, and physi

cal science in the see of Salzburg g

teaching Greek at Chiemsee, and copy

ing the precious manuscripts of anti

quity at Bobbio and Luxeuil—the Scot

tish clergy grasped the lamp of religion

as it fell from the hands of the wom-out
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Roman races g and the austere sanctity

of Irish monasticism (an austerity which,

from existing rules, we know to have

surpassed that of S. Benedict himself),

asserted its footing in the different

nations of the Continent, of which many

of the patron saints belong to this

family. In the Vosges and the Jura

we have S. Fridolin; at Luxueil and

Bobbio, S. Columbanus g in Switzerland,

S. Gall; at Salzburg, S. Virgilius g in

S. Kilian g at Lucca, S.dian g at Fiesole, S. Donatus; and at

Taranto, S. Cataldus.——(See an article

in the Christian Remembrancer, vol.

xliii, on the Scots on the Continent in

the early middle ages, by the Rev. A.

w. Haddan, B.D., Hon. Can. of Wor

cester, Rector of Barton, and late Fellow

of Trin. Col. Oxford.)

FILLAN, or FAELAN. June 20.—

Faolan, the Stammerer (or the Leper),

of Bath Erran, in Alba, and of Cill-Fhae

lain, in Laoighis, in Leinster, of the race

ofAenghus, son of Nadfraech, i. e. King of

Munster Donegal) g Faelani Am

labairi Graith Eret in Albaen (Mart.

Tallaght). He was a disciple of S.

Ailbe, who, wishing to go to Tyle

(Thule), sent out instead twenty-two

disciples, one of whom was Faolan of

Ratherran. Ratherran is Dundurn, in

the parish of Comrie, near which is the

village of S. Fillans.

The church of Aberdour in Fife was

dedicated to him.—-(Regist. Honoris de

Morton, ii. nm

FILLAN, A. January 9.—A saint as

sociated with so great a military event in
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the history of Scotland as the battle of

Bannockbum must excite an interest

beyond that occasioned by the facts of

his life. And to this may be added the

circumstance that the belief in his power

continued to exist till the beginning of

this century, many mad persons being

dipped in his pool at Killin, in the firm

faith that thereby they should be cured.

The antiquary also, and student of art,

will be anxious to know something of an

ancient abbot whose pastoral staff and

bell are still in existence-—the latter

exhibiting a symbol which connects the

Scoto-Irish Church with one of the most

singular manifestations of the heathen

nature-worship.

His name is variously spelt. The

Martyrology of Aberdeen and the Ka

lendar of the Breviary of Aberdeen call

him Felanus g the Sanctorale of the

same, Foelanus g Engus, Faelan; Tal

laght, Faelan g Drummond, Felanus ;

Donegal, Faelan ; Colgan, Foilanus ; Ca

merarius, Fillanus or Filanus g Dempster,

Filanus; King, Filane g The Retours of

the seventeenth century, Phillane ;

some charters, manus

The particulars of this saint’s life, as

recorded in the Breviary of Aberdeen,

are these :-—

“ Faelanus,spnmg from a noble family

of the Seoti, had for father Feriach,

and for mother Kentigema, the most de

vout of women. He was born,as had been

prophesied of him, with a stone in his

mouth, which caused his father to have

such contempt for him as to cause him

to be cast into a neighbouring lake or

pool. He was there for a whole year,

during which time he was sustained by

angels, the ministers of God. After the

year elapsed, he was found, through a

divine revelation, by the Bishop Ybarus,

playing with angels. He lifted him

safely out of the lake, and, taking him

to himself, baptized him and instructed

him in the knowledge of God.

“But when his youthful years had

been thus passed, he betook himself

to the most devout Abbot Mundus,

from whom he received the monastic

rule and habit. In this monastery, that

he might more easily labour in divine

contemplation, he secretly constructed

a cell not far from the cloister, in which,

on a certain night, while the brethren

of the monastery announced by a little

servant that supper was ready, tl1e

servant kneeling and peeping through a

chink in that cell to see what was tak

ing place, saw the blessed Faelanus

writing in the dark, with his left hand

affording a clear light to his right hand.

The servant, wondering at this occur

rence, straightway returned to the

brethren and told it.

“But blessed Faelanus having had

this made known to him supernaturally,

and being angry with the servant that

had revealed his secret, by divine per

mission a certain crane, which was

domesticated in the monastery, pecked

out the eye of the servant and blinded

him g but the blessed Faelanus, moved

with compassion, and at the instance

and supplication of the brotherhood,

straightway restored the eye of the

servant.

“Meanwhile the fame of Faelanus

spread on all sides, and the blessed

Father Mundus having died, by the
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unanimous consent of the brotherhood

the blessed Faelanus, though reluctant,

was elected abbot, when, on the govern

ment being handed to him, he, by his

virtues and good example, ruled wisely,

and instructed and informed his brethren

in all holiness, chastity, and humility.

He regarded also those who believed in

Christ as his dear and special friends,

and treated them in the love of God

and in charity—above all things, with

hospitality.

u But, having left his holy mother

Kentigerna, in obedience to the message

of an angel, he betook himself to his uncle

Conganus, a most saintly man, at a place

which is called Siracht, in the upper

parts of Glendeochquhy, in which place

the situation for building a basilica was

divinely pointed out to him, with his

seven serving clerics. Remaining there

a little while, he completely drove away,

with his little dog, a most ferocious

boar which had devastated the district ;

and he also converted to the faith of

Christ many of the people of that place

from the errors of Gentilism and idolatry.

“\Vhile he was building the church

in the place which God had shown him,

when the oxen were unyoked from the

wains, a hungry and fierce wolf slew and

ate one of them; and in the morning,

when he had got no ox to take the

place of that which was slain, on pour

ing forth prayer to God the same wolf

returned as a servant and submitted

himself to the yoke with the oxen, and

continued to do so till the completion of

the church aforesaid, when he returned

to his own nature, doing hurt to no one.

But the blessed Faelanus, after many
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and various miraculous works, full of

happy days, migrated to Christ on the

Fifth of the Ides of January, and is said

to have been honourably buried in the

said church, which is in Straphillane,

and there he reposes."-—(Brev. Aberd.

pars hyem. f. xxvi. a, xxvii.)

Colgan (Acta SS. Hib. p. tim places

the age of S. Fillan at the beginning of

the eighth century—not in the middle of

the seventh, as Camerarius maintains.

He places ceram the desert of Sirach, in

Glenderchy (as the Siracht of Glen

deochquhy of the Aberdeen Breviary is

called by that late author), at Glean

dorche in Ulster, on the confines of

Tyrone and Fermanagh.

Camerarius places Glenderchy in

Fife, and associates the saint with Pit

tenweem.

Colgan (Acta SS. Hib. p. may gives

nineteen saints of this name, one of

whom was a celebrated Continental

martyr, the brother of S. Fursey of

Peronne, and of S. Ultan, whose acts are

to be found in Capgrave’s Nova Le

genda, fol. cx.lix., and in Colgan, Acta

SS. Hib. p. 99, and who was killed at

Hainault in A.D. 655.-—-(See next

entry.) But the Scottish saint of

this name must be either the saint

whose commemoration is found both

in the Scottish and Irish Kalendars

on the 9th of January, or a saint

whose day is on the 20th June, a Faolan

the Stammerer, of Rath-Erran in Alba g

and of Cill-Fhaelain in Laoighis in

Leinster, of the race of Aenghus, son of

Nadfraech,” z'.e. of Munster.

(Martyrology of Donegal, p. 175.) Col

gan calls him “ Leprosus.” The original
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is Amlohar. Probably it is the first of

these saints. According to Colgan (Acta

SS. Hib. pp. ita 50), the oldest record

of him is in the Martyrology of Aingus

the Culdee. His name occurs in that

of Tallaght, of Marian Gorman, in the

Kalendar of Cashel, and in that of

Cathal Magnire ; the Martyrology of

Donegal epitomises all that was recol

lected of him in Ireland in the seven

teenth century—“Faelan of Chain

Maosgna in Feara.-tulach.” We have to

apply to the Scottish authority of the

Breviary of Aberdeen for any details con

cerning him ; and the life of his mother,

Kentigerna of Inch Caillach, in Loch1om

ond, further supplements our knowledge.

Briefly, then, this saint (commemo

rated in the Irish and Scottish Kalen

dars, on the 9th January) was the son

of Feradach or Feriath, a nobleman

probably of the race of Fiatach Finn, by

Kentigerna or Quentigerna, Caentigern

or Coentigern, daughter of Kellach

Cualann, king of Leinster, and sister of

S. Congan of Turriff and Lochalsh. See

KENTIGERNA. S. Fillan's epoch is

determined by the dates of his mother

and maternal grandfather, who died

respectively in A.D. na and A.D. 715,

by the fact of his being educated by

S. Ibar, and by his receiving the

monastic habit from S. Munna, the

saint who is known in Ireland as S.

Fintan-Munna MacTulcain, who died in

635, and whose name is preserved in

Kilmun, on the Holy Loch in Argyle

shire. Sec MUNDUS. We therefore must

reject Ca.merarius’s date of filia and

place him a little after the commence

ment of the eighth century.

We cannot determine in what

monastery of S. Munnu S. Fillan was

trained. Dr. Lanigan throws discredit

on the accounts that give him any other

monastery than Taghmun, in the county

of Wexford. He is called S. Munnu of

Kilmund and Dissert, in the Breviary of

Aberdeen. If the Dissert be the Desert

of S. Serf, now Dysart, we may under

stand how S. Fi11an’s name should be

preserved in the nomenclature of his

cave, a little farther eastward in Fife, at

Pittenweem ; but the chief scene of his

labours was in the uplands of Perth

shire, in the parishes of Glendochart

and Killin. There we find a river and

a strath called after him, and a. church

dedicated to him. There is a Kill

allan in Renfrewshire (Reeves' Adam

nani p. lxxiv.), and a place of worship

dedicated to him at the chapel-yard,

parish of Largs (Orig. Par. vol. i. p. sex

Again, we find traces of S. Fillan

farther north. In the life of his uncle,

S. Congan, in the Breviary of Aberdeen,

it is said that he fled from Ireland to

Lochalsh, in northern Argyle,—a de

scription of the locality which incident

ally proves the antiquity of the authority

from which the narrative is taken, for

it was afterwards termed Ross-shire, on

the occasion of Alexander II. granting

it to the Earl of Ross. There; S.

Fillan built a church to the honour of

his uncle; and in fact, at the present

day, Kilkoan and Killellan, the churches

of Ocngan and Fillan, bear testimony

to the truth of the legend.

The proximity to Pittenweem, where

the saint’s cave, already alluded to, is

shown, would account for S. Phillans
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being the alternative name of the parish

of Forgan in Fife, though the parish

church had an after-dedication to S.

Andrew, as we see by a confirmatio of

Pope Adrian IV. given in the Registrum

Prioratus S. Andree, p. 51.

The estimation in which S. Fillan

was held in Scotland was greatly en

hanced by the part he was supposed to

have taken in the victory of Bannock

burn. Boece gives the legend in Latin,

and it is thus translated by Bellenden :—

“All the nicht afore the batall, K.

Robert was right wery, havand gret

solicitude for the weil of his army, and

micht tak na rest, bot rolland all jeoper

deis and chance of fortoun in his mind g

and sum times he went to his devoit

contemplatioun, makand his orisoun to

God and Sanct Phillane, quhais arme, as

he belevit, set in silver, wes closit in

ane cais within his palyeon ; traisting

the better fortoun to follow be the samin.

In the mene time, the cais chakkit to

suddanlie, but ony motion or werk of

mortall creaturis. The preist astonist be

this wounder went to the alter quhare the

cais lay; and quhen he fand the arme

in the cais, he cryit, ‘Heir is ane gret

mirakle ;' and incontinent he confessit,

how he brocht the tume cais in the

feild dredaned that the 1'illik suld be

tint in the feild, quhair sa gret jeoper

deis apperit. The king rejosing of this

mirakill, past the remanent nicht in his

prayaris with gud esperance of victorie.”

-—(Bellenden’s Boece, vol. ii. p. 39].

Ed. 1821.)

It was to the “merakle of Sant Phil

lane” that the king alluded in his speech

before the battle, after that Mauritius,
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Abbot of Inchaffray (the Insula Mis

sarum in Stratherne), had “said masse

on ane hie mote, and ministret the

Eucharist to the king and his nobillis."

If S. Fillan be the Faolan of Ratherran,

we here see a reason for this particular

relic being brought into the camp g and

it will be recollected that Killin, the

special seat of the cultus of the saint,

was a church under the jurisdiction of

Inchaffray.

A relic of S. Fillan still exists—viz.

the Coygerach or pastoral staff of the

saint, which has been preserved to this

day. There is a curious account of an

inquest as to its custody in the third

volume of the Spalding Club Miscellany,

pref. p. ni and p. 237. See also Pro

ceedings Soc. Antiq. Scot. vol. iii. page

233, and plate xxviq for a description

and figure of the crosier.

The ancient bell of this saint is still

preserved, and is now in the Museum of

the Antiquarian Society in Edinburgh.

It is also described and delineated in

their Proceedings.

“There is in Strathfillan the ruins of

a building 120 feet long, and 22 broad,

which is said to have been a cathedral.

Part of the walls are still standing.” “At

Strathfillan there is a deep pool called

the Holy Pool, where in old times they

were wont to dip insane people. The

ceremony was performed after sunset

on the 1st day of the quarter 0.s.,

and before sunrise next morning. The

dipped persons were instructed to take

three stones from the bottom of the

pool, and walking three times round

each of the three cairns on the bank,

throw a stone into each. They were

2Y
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next conveyed to the ruin of Fillan’s

Chapel, and in a corner called S. Fil

lanas bed, they were laid on their back,

and left tied all night. If next morn

ing they were found loose, the cure was

deemed perfect. S. Fillan’s bell still

exists, and at the mill of Killin, there

was long kept a stone called Fillan’s

chair, and seven small stones that had

been consecrated by the saint, and en

dowed with the power of curing diseases.

Five of them are still preserved”—(N. S.

A., Perth, p. 1088.) The family of

M‘Nabs are the descendants of the

hereditary abbot of Glendochart, among

whom Fillan was much used as a Chris

tian name. The Old Statistical Account

says that after the insane people re

mained all night in the chapel bound

with ropes, the bell was set on their

head with great,solemnity. It was the

common opinion that, if stolen, it would

extricate itself out of the thief’s hands

and return home.—(O. S. A. p.

378.)

Dempster assigns him a monastery in

Knapdale, in which S. Cataldus was

buried.—(Hist. Eccles. Scot. lib. num

278.) The Felire of 1Engus gives us

Faelan deoda digrais

(Gloss) i. do gres no ro mait.

[Faelan the godly and stedfast,

12¢. constant or very good.] I

In the lands of Skelmorlie or Cunning

ham, and parish of Large, are the “ terræ

de Saint Fi]lain’s Well.”—(Retours, Ayr,

258.)

In the Retours (Perth, 97), we have

“ advocatio capellaniae de Sanct Phillane,

infra. castrum de Down et capellaniæ

Sancti Phillane extra idem castrum

situate super littus aqua: de Teith.”

Besides Strathfillan, Strowan has a fair

called Feile Fhaolain.

In \Vigt0wn we have a Kilphillane.

—(Retours, Wigtown, 37.)

FILLAN or FOILLANUS, M.

October 31, A.D. 655.—The life of S.

Congan (Brev. Aberd. pars estiv. fol.

cxxvi.) states that that saint, with his

sister Kentigerna, and her three sons,

Felan, Fursey, and Ultan, left Ireland

for Lochelch. That of S. Fillan (Brev.

Aberd. pars hyem. fol. xxvi. a) says that

he was the son of Feriach and Ken

tigerna, but does not allude to his

brethren. That of S. Kentigerna (Brev.

'Aberd. pars hyem. fol. xxv.) gives no

indication that she had any other son

than Felan.

It would seem, therefore, that there is

a confusion. The Felan who was brother

of Fursey and Ultan imitated them in

adopting the monastic life, first at

Cnobersburg, where he became ab

bot. Then he went abroad to Ni

velle in Brabant, where S. Gertrude

governed a great abbey, founded by her

parents, Pepin and Ituberga. On the

death of Ita, Gertrude bestowed the lands

of Fossae upon Ultan, to found an abbey,

and detained Felan at Nivelle to con

fess the nuns, and to instruct the

people. Going one day to visit his

brother at Fossae, he was set upon by

certain satellites of the devil, and with

three companions beheaded. His mar

tyrdom was revealed to S. Gertrude,

and special honour was done to his

remains by Grimoald, Maire du Palais,

and by Dido, Bishop of Poictiers.
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FINAN or FINIAN, B. March 18,

A.D. cir. 575.—In the Irish Kalendars

at March 16, we find Fionan the Leper

of Sord and Cluain-mor in Leinster, and

of Aid Fionain, in Munster. He was

of the race of Tadhg, son of Gian, son of

Oilioll Oluim (Mart. Donega.l).—See

Reeves’ Adamnan, p. 279.

The Bollandists, at March 16th

(Acta SS. Mart. tom. ii. p. 439) give

an ancient life of him, communicated

by Henry Fitzsimon. The saint was

born in Ireland, educated by a senior

named Brendan, and consecrated by

Bishop Fathlad. Desirous of mar

tyrdom, he took upon himself the

leprosy of a child who came to him to

be cured, and was covered with worms,

whom he called “his fellow-citizens."

He was forbidden by S. Oolumba to go

to Rome, and on pleading a vow, was

told to place his head on that saint’s

knee. Straightway he slept, and on

awaking, he described the different

localities of Rome. After many mir

acles he slept in peace.—(See also Col

gan, A. SS. Hib. p. 627.) He is of Kil

linan, otherwise Kilfynan and S. Finani

Ecclesia (Regist. de Passelet. pp. 113,

131, 226), and of Elan Finan, where his

fair was held next day to S. Patrick’s

Day (Orig. Par. ii. 198) ; Mochrum (N.

S. A. Wigton, p. 61), and Abersnetheck

in Monymusk (V. D. A. p. 585), and

Migvie (ibid. p. 632) are his churches.

Agnes, Countess of Mar, granted the

Ecclesia. S. Finnani de Miggeveth to

the Prior and canons of S. Andrews.

—(Regist. Priorat. S. And. p. may

“In the beginning of the last century

Finzean’s fair, at the Kirk of Migvie,
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was kept whiles in March, and whiles

in April, on the Tuesday before Midlen

tron fair at Banchrie.”—(Aberdeen’s new

prognostication for the year 1703, quoted

in Antiqq. of Aberdeen and Banif, ii.

xlvi.) There is a S. Finzean’s fair at

Perth. The name of the church of

Lumphanan, where Macbeth is believed

to have been killed, though stated to be

dedicated to S. Vincent, whose day is

22d January D. A. p. 635), is more

probably dedicated to S. Finian. In the

Dunkeld Litany he is addressed as Fin

nanach.

FINBAR. See BARR.

FINCANA, August 21.—S. Fincana

was one of the virgin daughters of S.

Donevald, of the Den of Ogilvy.—

(Boethii Scot. Hist. f. 168, ed. 1575.)

See Domavswus.

FINCANA II. October 13.—“ Echt

church is dedicated to S. Fincan, virgin

in Scotland. She flourished in the be

ginning of the sixth age, and her feast

was kept on the 13th of October. She

must be different then from that S.

Fincan (daughter of S. Donevald), who

lived in the beginning of the eighth

century, and whose feast is placed by

Camerarius on the 21st of August."

(V. D. A. 636.) In spite of the autho

rity of this careful antiquarian, it is most

likely that there was only one S. Fin

cana. There is a S. Finsech this day

in the Irish Lists.—(Mart. Donegal, p.

277.) See Fmoca.

FINDOHANUS. March 11. -- S.
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Findchanus, whose sufferings from the

loss of his hand are recorded in the

Martyrologies, “ fnit in angustiis sive cru

ciatibus diuturnis,” is known to us

(Reeves' Adamnan, p. 66) by the part

which he took in the sacrilegious ordina

tion of the sanguinary Aedh Dubh, son of

Suibhne, and chief of the Dalaraidhe

(588), who murdered King Diarmait

Mac Cerbaill, who had attained to the

sovereignty of Ireland in illa and

reigned twenty-one years. Findchan

brought a bishop from the Picts to

perform the necessary rite, who only

consecrated on Findchan sharing the

responsibility by laying his hand on the

man to be ordained. S. Columba pro

phesied that Findchan should lose his

hand, and that Aedh should die a

violent death. Findchan spent his

days in austerities, and is numbered

among the saints.—(Colgan, Acta SS.

Hib. p. deis Reeves’ Adamnan, p.

68.)

In the epigraph of the chapter in

Adamnan i. c. 36) he is called “ illius

monasterii fundator quod Scotice Art

chain nuncupatur in Ethica terra.”

Kilfinnichen in Mull takes its name

from this saint. S. Finnichen’s chair is

just above the church.—(N. S. A.,A1-gyle,

296.)

FINLAGAN.—In the parish of Kil

arrow and Kilmeny, in Islay, on an island

in Lochfinlagan, are the ruins of a small

chapel dedicated to S. Finlagan. -—

(Stuart's Sculptured Stones, vol. ii. p.

ei ; Orig. Par. ii. p. 261 ; Reeves’

Adamnan, p. 136, note.)

There are four saints of the name of

Finnlugh in the Irish Kalendars.—(See

Colgan’s Acta SS. Hib. p. lib

FINNAN, B. February 17, A.D. 662.

—The lection in the Aberdeen Breviary

at this day (pars hyem. fol. lv.a) supplies

us with an account of S. Finnan, which

cannot be traced to any earlier source.

It is noteworthy, not only on this

ground, but because it exhibits the

manner in which at this time episcopal

elections took place. It runs as fol

lows :-—

“About the year after the child

bearing of the Virgin 650, there was a

man of venerable life, a bishop of great

sanctity, an eloquent teacher of the

infidel races, Finnan by name, said to

have sprung from the race of the Scots,

and in a noble family, remarkable for

his training in virtue and liberal educa

tion.

“ He was so devoted to study, with

little, nay, almost no admonition on the

part of his teachers, and so strove to

make himself a most learned man, as

to give the promise of high promo

tion ; wherefore the people declared with

one consent that this man of God was

worthy of the episcopate, and they fre

quently predicted what his future would

be.

a But while he surpassed all his equals

in every manner of knowledge, as well as

incircumspection and prudence,he chiefly

gave himself up to good works, and

exhibited a most apt example of virtue,

being most obedient to his betters, a

very slave to his equals, and the lowly

companion of those who were beneath

him.
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“ After these things, blessed Finnanus

occupied himself above all things in

imbuing his mind with the divine law,

and, in the practice of divine contempla

tion, despising the other delights of the

world. With all patience, humility, and

subjection, he betook himself to teachers

and holy men, well instructed in the

Christian faith; and what he learnt

from them by the help of God he com

mitted to memory, and commended to

others in his preaching.

“For at that time the most holy man,

Aydanus, Bishop of the Northumbri,

among the Angles, having happily

finished his life when he was said to have

reigned over that church seventeen years,

a meeting of the clergy and people

of both sexes having been held, they

unanimously elected Saint Finnanus,

who was of the race and name of the

Scoti, to be Bishop of Lindisfern.

“After his consecration, he won back

the people from idolatry, and baptized

Pende (really Peada), the king of the

Mediterreni Angli, with all his subjects.

He was bishop ten years, and yielded

up his spirit on the thirteenth of the

kalends of March."

We obtain from Baeda. some addi

tional facts concerning him. He states

that he came from the monastery

of Hy (H. E. lib. iii. c. xvii.) g that

he baptized King Peada, with all

his earls and soldiers, at Admurum or

Walton; that he consecrated Diuma

(c. g that he received Sigbercht

and the East Saxons into the Church

(c. and placed Cedd as bishop

over them (ibid.); that the church

he built in Lindisfarne was after
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the manner of the Scots, not of stone,

but of hewn oak, covered with reeds;

that, in spite of Ronan’s arguments,

being of a hot and violent temper, he

opposed the Catholic Easter (c.

FINNAN. See WYNNIN.

FINTAN, C. February 17.-—The

Kalendar of Adam King, on the 17th of

February, gives S. Fintan, who in the

Drummond Martyrology is assigned to

this day along with S. Cormac. “ Apud

Hiberniam sancti Confessores Cormac

et Fintan ad Christum perrexerunt.”

He was the son of Gaibhreine, son of

Corcran, son of Eochaidh, Abbot of

Cluain-Eidhneach, in Laoighis. He is

of the race of Eochaidh Finnfuathairt, of

whom was Brigida. He is described as

Fintan the generous, chief head of the

monks of Ireland, and resembling S.

Benedict in his manners and life. He

was celebrated for his abstinence.—

(Mart. Donegal.) His acts are given in

Colgan, Acta SS. Hib. pp. 349-357 g

see also Ussher, \Vorks, vi. 504. ./Engus

has

La feil Findtain figlich.

[With the festival of Fintan of the vigils.]

His church is Kilintag in Morvem.

—(Orig. Par. ii. 189.)

FINTANA, V. May 27.-Came

rarius 150), at May 27, gives “ S.

Fintana Virgo. De ea Brev. Scot. et alii

auctores." Dempster, at October 13,

“In Scotia Fintanae et Othze Virginum.”

FINTAN-MUNN U. See MUNDUS.
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minem FI'I'I‘ICK, or FITTOGK.

See Fmonr.

FLANNAN, C. December l8.—To

the west of the island of Lewis, in the

Atlantic, about twenty miles from the

shore, are the Eileanan Flannain, on the

largest of which, Eilean Mor, is the Team

pull Beannachadh, or chapel of S. Flan

nan. Martin (Western Isles, p. 17) men

tions the superstitions with which the

fowlers from the Lewis used to regard

these islands, terming them honorifically

“ the country,” and never visiting them

but with prayers and ceremonies. Mac

farlane (MS. Geographical Collections,

ii. SAMP while he gives rightly the name

of the island, calls the saint Flandan.

There are several saints in the Irish

martyrologies who hear this name, which

means red, and was latinised as Floren

tius.-—(Martyrol. Donegal.) Mr. Muir

(Characteristics of Architecture, p. 182)

calls him the son of Conaing, Abbot of

Cill-Mor-Diothraibh, but no such name

occurs in the Martyrology of Donegal.

According to the Martyrology of

Donegal (p. 341), he really is Flannan,

son of Toirdhelbhach, son of Cathal, son

of Aedh Caemh, son of Conall, son of

Eochaidh Baillderg. He was a confes

sor of Cill-Dalua in Dal gCais. He was

of the race of Corbmac Cas, son of

Oilioll Oluim.—(See Reeves’ Adamnan,

lxxiv.) He is patron saint of Killaloe,

which is “Ecclesia Sancti Flannani de

om da Lua.”

FORMAN.—In the parish of Birnie,

in Elgin, is the Cairn of Ki1forman.—

(N. S. A., Elgin, p. 86.)

FOTHADH I. June tg A.D. 963.—

“Fothadh, son of Bran, scribhnidh or

scribe, and Bishop of the Isles of Alba,

died.”—(Annals of Ireland, by the

Four Masters, 683 g Reeves’ Culdees,

p. 125.) “Fothaeh the Bishop went

to his rest."—(Skene, Chron. of Picts

and Scots, p. 10.) He was banished

from his see (S. Andrews?) by Indul

phus, and lived eight years afierwards.

A case for the Book of the Gospels,

caused to be made by him, was pre

served in the time of Fordun.—(Scoti

chron. vi. 24, ed. Goodall, i. 339. See

also Reeves’ Adamnan, pp. 365, 394.)

FOTHADH II. February 3, 1093.

—Fothadh, Archbishop of Alba, rested

in Christ.—(Skene, Chron. of Picts and

Scots, p. 370 ; Annals of Ulster, ad

ann. 1093 ; Keith’s Scottish Bishops, p.

7, ed. Russel.) He was the last bishop

at S. Andrews of the old Celtic Church,

and on his death, which took place the

same year as that of Malcolm Ceanmore,

we find (if we reject as doubtful the

authority of the Scotichronicon as to the

four bishops-elect—Gregory, Cathrey,

Edmar, and Godric), King} Alexander

appointing Turgot, S. Margaret’s con

fessor and biographer to the new1y-con

structed see. In his time the entire

rights of the Culdees through all the

land of Scotland passed into the hands

of the bishops of St. Andrews.—(R0bert

son, Scotland under her Early Kings, i.

m ,' Reeves’ Culdees, p. 128.)

fomnus or POTHINUS. June 2,

A.D. 177.—The touching account of the

martyrs of Vienne and Lyons preserved
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by Eusebius (H. E. v. 1-3) contains the

history of S. Fotinus, Bishop of the

latter city; and the Breviary of Aber

deen declares that the fame of the

blessed saint, extending through the

world, reached the north of Scot

land, and a basilica in his honour

was erected within sight of the river

Dee (Brcv. Ab. pars hyem. fi‘. xxiiia,

xxiv.) This was at Torrie. The char

ter that erects that village into a burgh

of barony, in 1495, sets forth the sin

gular devotion which James King of

Scots had to the blessed martyr S.

Thomas, and to S. Fotinus, patron of

Ton'y.—(V. D. A. 255, 262; Regist.

Nigr. de Aberbrothock, 292.)

The church of Kirkpottie, anciently

Potyn, referred to under S. Fiacre, was

perhaps dedicated to him.

FRECAN. November 20.—-S. Fre

can, Bishop and Confessor, occurs in the

Ferne Kalendar at this day, as a saint

whose worship continued in the north in

the fifteenth century. He is Fraechan,

bishop of B6-chluain, in Laoighis, to the

east of CluainEidhneach,and of Inis-mac

Earca.—(Mart. Donegal, p. 315.) He is

on the same day as Bishop Easconn, who

appears in the Scots Kalendar of King

as MAXENTIA, q.v.

FREFANOICH is invoked in the

litany of Dunkeld.

FUMAC. May 3.-“ Botriifnie or

Fumac Kirk hath for its patron S.

Fumac, quhose wooden image is washed

yearly, with much formality, by an old

woman (quho keeps it) at his fair (on the
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third of May), in his own well here.”—

(MS. Account of Scottish Bishops in the

Library at Slains, 1726.)

“This image existed till the beginning

of this century, when, being swept away

by a flood of the Isla, it was stranded

at Banif, and they yet live (1847)

who remember to have seen the statue

committed to the flames, as a monument

of superstition, by the parish minister.”

—(Illustrations of the Antiqq. of the

Shires of Aberdeen and nani vol. ii. p.

253, note: Spalding Club.)

The fate of the images used in the

pre-Reformation Church of Scotland is

involved in great obscurity. Under the

life of S. Barr, we have seen that his

statue existed in the isle of Berra, in

the last century. A figure of the Blessed

Virgin, formerly in a chapel on the

Bridge of Don, and afterwards in the

cathedral of Aberdeen, is now in Brussels.

—(H.istoire de la statue miraculeuse de

la Très Sainte Vierge Marie, honorée

dans l'église de N. D. de Finisterre à

Bruxelles sous le titre de N. D. de Bon

Succes: Bruxelles, l854.)—-The destruc

tion of S. Giles in Edinburgh forms

one of the most graphic scenes in the

pages of Knox.—('Knox’s History of the

Reformation, ed. Laing, vol. i. p. 258.)

There is a statue of S. Mackessog,

which formerly stood at Bandry, but

it is now in the family burying

ground of Sir James Colquhoun, at

Rossdhu.—(N. S. A., Dumbarton, 161.)

A11 image of S. Bride was extemporised

every 2d of February in the island of

Colousay, by a sheaf of oats being

dressed up in woman's apparel, when the

mistress of the house said three times,
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“Briid is come.”—(Martin’s Western

Islands, p. 119.) One of the old al

manacks gives a S. Fumack’s fair at

Dinet, in Caithness, and at Chapel of

Dine, in Watten.

FYMBERRUS. See BARR.

FYNDOCA, V. October 13.—No

life of this saint, who is associated with

S. Fincana, is given in the Breviary

of Aberdeen. The collect prays for

chastity of body and mind, and a place

with them in glory by their intercession.

There is a note or rubric that Fyncana

is venerated at Etht (Echt), in the dio

cese‘ of Aberdeen, and Fyndoca at the

archidiaconate of the diocese of Dun

blane. This is probably Findo-Gask.

—-(Brev. Aberd. pars estiv. f. cxxvia).

Among the charters at Magdalen Col

lege, Oxford, is a deed, probably of

the year 1218-9, in which Roger de

Quincy grants all his demesne at Gasc,

with pasture for 24 oxen, 15 cows, and

100 sheep, and li acres of meadow on

the western side of the chapel of S.

Fyndoca, towards the mill of Gasc,

to the Hospital at Brackley, for the

maintenance of three chaplains there.

The Martyrology of Aberdeen states

that both S. Fyncana and S. Fyndoca

were venerated in the diocese of Dun

blane. At Bendochy, near Cupar Angus,

there was anciently a chapel at S.

Phink dedicated to that saint, a small

part of the ruins of which still remains.

-—(N. S. A., Perth, 1188 ; o. S. A. xix.

su 359. In 1529, Archibald, Earl

of Argyle, for the honour of God,

the Blessed Virgin, S. Fyndoc, and

all saints, granted certain lands to

Duncan Makcaus, becomingly to main

tain the chapel of S. Fyndoc, on the

Island of Inchald, and cause one mass

weekly to be celebrated.—(O1ig. Par. ii.

130.) Inishail, in the deanery of Lorn,

seems to have been dedicated to S. Fyn

doc.—(Ibid.)

FURSEY, A. January 16, A.D. 650.

—The reputation of S. Fursey extends

far beyond the limits of the Scoto-Irish

Church. Not only is he one of the

most distinguished of those missionaries

who left Erin to spread the gospel

throughthe heathenandsemi-heathenised

races of mediaeval Europe, bridging the

gap between the old and new civilisa

tions, but his position in view of dogma

is a most important one. He has pro

foundly affected the eschatology of

Christianity; for the dream of S. Fur

sæus and the vision of Drycthelm (Baeda,

H. E. l. c. 19, l. v. c. 12) contributed

much to define the conceptions of men

with regard to that mysterious region

on which every man enters after death.

The legend in the Breviary of Aber

deen runs thus :

“ Furseius, that most devout abbot,

derived his origin and birth from the

most noble race of the Scoti, but he

was much more noble in soul than in

body. From the period of his very

youth he gave no little attention to

sound learning and monastic discipline,

and, as eminently becomes the saints, he

took care to perform all that he learned.

“ As time went on he constructed for

himself a monastery, in which he might

more freely devote himself to heavenly
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studies, where, on being seized with an

illness, as a little book of his life sufii

ciently shows, he was in a rapture taken

out of the body, and in that condition,

from vespers to cockcrow, was deemed

meet to behold the sight of the Lord,

and of the angels, and to hear their

praises.

“He was accustomed to say that he

heard them crying one unto another,

‘ They shall go from strength to strength ; '

and again, ‘The God of Gods shall be

seen in Syon.’ He was restored to the

body, and in the midday he was rapt

again. Then he saw not only more joys

of the blessed, but also great contests of

malignant spirits, who, by frequent ac

cusation of the wicked, seek to impede

the way of heaven. But they could not

prevail against him, on account of the

protection of the angels. Concerning

all which things, if any one wish to

know with what intensity of malice the

demons cast up the sinner’s acts, his

superfluous words, and even his thoughts,

as if written in a book, also what plea

sant and sad things Furseius learnt from

the angels, and from holy men appear

ing to him amongst the angels, let him

read the above-mentioned little book

of his life, and I think he will gather

from it much spiritual profit.”—(Brev.

Aberd. pars hyem. f.

It will be seen that this legend of

the Breviary is abridged from the ac

count of the saint given by BaedaE. 19), who supplies the rest of the

authentic facts of the saint's life: viz.

that he came from Ireland before 636, in

the reign of the good Sigberct, king of the

East Angles, that he founded a monas
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tery at Cnobheresburg or Burgh-Castle,

that he left the care of the monastery

to his brother Fullanus, and to the

priests Gobbanus and Dicullus, and

following the example of his other

brother Ultan, betook himself to the

anachoretic life, but finding the coun

try disturbed by the incursions of the

heathen under Penda, he crossed to

Gaul, where, honourably received by

King Hlodvius and the patrician Ercun

valdus (observe the purely Saxon name

in Gaul), he founded a religious house

at Lagny-sur-Marne, where he seems to

have died. Ercuuvaldus took his body

to Peronne, and kept it in the porch of

a church which he was building, and its

continued state of incorruptness testified

to the sanctity of Fursey.

There are various lives of S. Fursey.

Butler says that the ancient life given

by the Bollandists is that from which

Baeda extracted the account of his

visions. Capgrave (Legend. Nov. Ang.

fol. cliii.) gives the same. Colgan also

(Acta SS. Hib. pp. 75 and 282) gives

narratives, but they are all evidently

posterior to Bseda. The Martyrology of

Donegal, recording his life from autho~

rities now lost, says, “He was of the

Conaille Muirtheimhne (the maritime

part of the county of Lowth), as in this

quatrain :— -

The father of Fursa, a pure true saying,

was Lochin of Dal-Araidhe.

The mother of this son

Was Gelgéis, daughter of the king of

Connacht."

There appear to have been two Fur

seys (see note of Dr. Todd to the Martyr

ology of Donegal, p. 18) g for in the

Annals of Ulster, at 649 (648), we have

22
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GAIUS-GERVADIUS.

“ Quies Fursei in Britannia” (Skene,

Chron. of Picts and Scots, p. 348), and

Britannia is constantly used for Scot

land in contradistinction to Ireland.

Thus, in the Drumrnond Kalendar, S.

Donan and S. Blane are assigned to it.

GAIUS. March 4, A.D. 870.—Gaius

or Gayus was one of the martyrs in the

May.—(See ADRIAN, and Brev. Aberd.

pars hyem. f. lxii.) Near Lochleven, in

Fife, are the “ terre de Kylemagage.”—

(Retours, Fife, 173.)

GANINIUS. March tg A.D. 870.-—

He also is one of the martyrs of the

May. Perhaps he may be the same as

the preceding.

GEDE. October 20.—Among the

fairs in Strathnaver was one held “ Die

vigesimo Octobris lie Sanct Gedes fair

nuncupato."

GELASIUS.-—Gelasius the Deacon

was one of the companions of S. Regulus.

-—(Skene, Chron. of Picts and Scots,

p. lem

GERVADIUS or annulus C.

November 8, A.D. 934.-—Gervadius, an

Irishman, left his home, and coming to

Scotland, to the province of Moray,

associated with himself some fellow

soldiers of Christ at Kenedor, where he

built a cell. In that place he had a

stone bed. During the wars between

Scotland and England an English sol

dier asked the saint to pray God that

his sins might be forgiven. The battle

went against the English, and the

soldier's head was cut off. S. Gervadius

sent his disciples to find the body,

which was made known by a white

bird resting on it, and a wolf peaceably

brought the head. On another occa

sion, a wolf which had slain one of

the saint/s oxen, took its place, and

finished the ploughing. A violent storm

diverted a river into another stream, so

as to bring down timber for the con

struction of his chnrch.—(Brev. Aberd.

p. estiv. f. cxlviii.) Boece, speaking of

the days of Achaius, after chronicling the

works of Paulus Diaconus and Usuar

dus (Isward, Bellenden), adds, “Among

us, was in thay days, Gervadius, Glas

ciane, Modan, and Medane, great doc

tours and men of singulare erudition"

(ed. 1821, vol. ii. p. 142). Camerarius

(p. 196) says that he withdrew to a cave

not far from Elgin. “Gerardin’s cave,

in charters denominated Holy

man Head, probably the abode of a

hermit, was about twelve feet square.

It was ornamented with a Gothic door

and window, and commanded a long

but solitary prospect of the eastern

coast. The Gothic window and door

were demolished about sixty years ago

by a drunken sailor, and the whole cave

has since been scooped out by quar

riers.”-——(N. S. A., Elgin, p. 149.)

“ There was a spring in the rock above

the hermitage called S. Gerardin’s

Well” (0. S. A. iv. 85). In Stewart's

Metrical Chronicle of Scotland (voL ii.

p. 369) he is called Gervatius, Bishop

of Moray.

We have assigned to S. Gervadius

the date sse because the facts men

tioned in his legend plainly indicate
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the invasion of the north by Athel—

stane. That monarch, in the reign of

S. Constantine III., on the plea of a

broken treaty, invaded Scotland by sea

and by land, sent his fleet as far as

Caithness, and penetrated with his land

army as far as Dunfother (Dunnottar)

and Wertermore (which has been in

geniously identified with Kirriemuir),

thus occupying Strathmore and the How

of the Mearns. It was probably an

attack on the land by the fleet which

supplies the events recorded.

The real name of this saint was pro

bably Garnard or carnem a common

name among the Picts.

GERVADIUS. June 21.—“ Epis

copus Brechinensis in Scotia. De eo

Wion et alii.”—(Camerarius, p. 159.)

GILBERTUS, B. and c. April 1, A.D.

1245.--We have here the history of the

last Scotsman, in the modern sense, who

has been enrolled in the Kalendar of the

Saints. The hagiological side of his

history is given in the Breviary of Aber

deen, where his collect runs in these

terms: “O God, who didst vouchsafe

to distinguish the blessed bishop Gilbert

by many healings of sick men, and by

the gift of miracles, grant that by his

intercession we may be delivered from

the weaknesses of soul and body, and

attain to that glory which Thou hast

bestowed on him, through our Lord.

Amen." The legend states that in the

north of Scocia, a man of noble family,

but more noble on account of his faith

in Christ and the purity of his life, by

name Gilbert, lived in the reigns of
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William and Alexander. After a good

secular and religious education he be

came archdeacon of Moray. He was

employed by the princes before men

tioned in that secular work which so

often fell to the portion of ecclesiastics

in those ages (“in temporalibus ct

spiritualibus ipsum pro singulis regum

in boreali Scocie parte agendis et cas

trorum custodiendis edificandis et aliis

edificiis pro utilitate regis et reipublice

reparandis prefecerunt”). The enemies

whom he made to himself in the dis

charge of his duties set fire to the

books in which he kept an account of

his intromissions, but miracle interfered,

and the burnt accounts were restored.

After a certain number of years, when

Adam, Bishop of Caithness, had been

barbarously murdered by his spiritual

subjects, and King Alexander had pun

ished this sacrilege by the execution of

the murderers to the fourth and fiftll

generations, Gilbert was assumed and

consecrated in his stead, with the assent

of all the clergy and laity—“omnium

populi et cleri roboratus assensu.” He

ruled over his diocese more than twenty

years. He restored speech to a dumb

man by prayer and the sign of the cross.

A certain person had hired the salmon

fishings from the lord of Caithness for

a sum of money. Owing to the lack of

fish, he had not wherewithal to pay his

rent, and when the season arrived, that

it might not pass without profit——“ne

tempus fatale salmonum cursus dc

proximo volveretur,” he earnestly be

sought blessed Gilbert to wash his

holy hands in the water, and so attract

the salmon, which accordingly took
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place. After many other miracles, he

departed on the Kalends of April, and

rests in peace in the Cathanensian church

built by his own hands.—(Brev. Aberd.

pars hyem. fol. hccxiii.)

Such is the hagiographical aspect of

S. Gilbert’s career. He was of the great

family De Moravia, son of VVilliam, the

Lord of Dulfus and Strabrok, who was

possessed of vast estates in the north,

the gift of Hugh Freskyn. He reigned

as Bishop of Caithness from 1223-1245,

during which time he erected the cathe

dral at Dornoch, the statutes of which

were modelled on those of Moray, which

again were formed after the example of

the church of Lincoln. There is no

evidence that he was ever high chamber

lain of Scotland; and the story of his

distinguishing himself as the advocate

of Scottish rights against the metro

political power of York, and the exag

gerated claim of suzerainty of England,

at the Synod of Northampton in 1176,

as narrated by Fordun (Scotichron. 1.

viii. c. 26, ed. Goodall, i. 476), and by

Boece (Bellenden’s transl. ed. 1821, vol.

ii. p. 318), needs no refutation, inas

much as that event took place just forty

seven years before he was consecrated

bishop.

He became the patron saint of his

diocese and cathedral. His relics con

tinued to be had in reverence till the

eve of the Reformation.—-(Orig. Par. ii.

603.) They were used for swearing

oaths on, so late as 1545.—(See Records

of the Bishopric of Caithness, prefatory

notice, by Prof. Cosmo Innes. Banna

tyne Miscellany, vol. p. 9 g Acta Sanct.

Bolland. April. t. 1, p. wg

GILDAS, or GILDASIUS. January

29, A.D. 602.—Gildas, born at Alcluyd,

was son of Caunus or Cau, otherwise

termed Nan or Navus, king of the Middle

Britons or Cumbrians. He went for

education during seven years into Gaul.

Then he was taught by S. Iltutus in

Britannia or Wales. After leaving him,

the saint went to Ireland, where he

converted many to the faith. Advanced

to the priesthood, he preached “in

the northern parts of the island,” pro

bably in Scotland j hereturned to Ireland,

and visited Brittany, where he founded

the abbey of Ruyse. He visited Rome,

where he presented a bell to Pope

Alexander. In England he lived on an

island in the Severn, where he passed

sleepless nights in prayer. Then he

went to Glastenia (Glastonbury), not

far from which he founded a church,

where he led an eremitic life, and then

died in the odour of sanctity. He is

called Albanicus, to distinguish him

from the other saints of the name.

He was bom probably in 520, the year

of the battle of Badon Hill.—(See T.

Innes, Civ. and licel Hist. pp. 120-1m ;

Colgan, Acta SS. Hib. pp. 177-180.)

GLASCIANUS, B. January 30.—

Of the life of the saint we have no

details. The collect in the Breviary

runs in these terms :—

“Grant, we beseech Thee, Almighty

God, that we, who celebrate the anni

versary of blessed Glascianus, Thy con

fessor and bishop, may, by the inter

cession of his devout prayers, be deemed

meet to attain to eternal joys, through

our Lord."
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He is known in the parish of King

lassie (or Kinglassin), near Kirkcaldy, of

which frequent mention is made in the

Register of Dunfermline.—(Bammtyne

Club, pp. 56, sn 59, 63, etj 66, 81, 172,

um 207, uso “ Some trace" the

name “from a saint whose name was

Glass, and point out a well of fine water

called S. Glass's well."—(O. S. A. iv. p.

501 g N. S. A., Fife, 194.)

The other name of the parish of

Strachur—i.e. Kilmaglas, or Kilmalosh,

—-points to a dedication to this saint in

Argyleshire.—(Orig. Par. ii. 77.)

GLODIANUS. March 4, A.D. 870.

—One of the martyrs of the May. See i

ADRIAN, and Brev. Aberd. pars hyem.

fol. lxii.

GODRIC, H. June 17, AD. 1170.

S. Godric, the Hermit, visited S. An

drews—“ Sanctum Andream in Scotié.

orationis gratizl devotus petivit.”——(Mat

thew Paris, Historia Major, p. 113. Ed.

lasso

For notices of his frequent visits to

Scotland, and of his life and miracles,

see “Libellus de vita et miraculis S.

Godrici Heremitee de Finchale," by Re

ginald, a monk of Durham ; printed for

the Surtees Society, 1847.

GORDIAN, or GORGHAM.—“ The

church of Manor stood on Newholm

hope, near the head of the glen, until

the middle of the seventeenth century.

It was known as S. Gordian’s Kirk, or

S. Gorgham’s Chapel, from its dedica

tion either to S. Gordian, who was be

headed at Rome, under Julian the

Apostate, about the year 362, or to S.
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Gorgon, a eunuch of the imperial palace,

who was martyred under Diocletian.

The feast of SS. Gordian and Epimachus

was kept by the Scottish Church on the

10th May; S. Gorgon’s on the 9th Sep

tember.”-(Orig. Par. i. 239. O. S. A.

vol. iii. 387; N. S. A., Peebles, 116.)

GREG. See Cvaroos.

GRILLAN.-—-Grillan, or Greallan,

was one of the twelve disciples and

relatives of S. Columcille.--(Reeves’

Adamnan, p. 246.)

GUDAL.—A Saint Gudal was in

voked at Dunkeld as “ sanctus confessor

et monachus.”

GUENALT.—A saint of this name is

invoked in the Dunkeld Litany.

GUIDO. June 17 , A.D. 1219.-On

the feast of S. Botulph died Guido, first

abbot of Lindores, which he built from

the foundations, finished with every con

venience, and diligently ruled for nearly

twenty-eight years. He left twenty-six

monks fully instructed in their rule. Ex

horting the brethren to mutual charity,

absolving them from their sins, himself

absolved and blessed by the community,

when in the act of addressing them he

reclined his head on the hand of the

brother who sat beside him, as if sleep

ing, and with cheerful countenance

rested in the Lord.—(Fo1-dun, Scoti

chron., ed. Goodall, t. ii. p. 34.)

Dempster says that in the church of

Lindores his memory was celebrated on

the feast of S. Botulph.
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GUINOCHUS. April 13, AD. 838.

—S. Guinoche, who appears in King’s

Kalendar, is described by Camerarius,

who, however, gives no authority,

as the councillor of King Kenneth

II. He was useful in influencing the

views of the Scotch nobility in the king's

resistance to the Picts. His prayers

are represented as eflicacious in securing

for the king victory in seven skirmishes

in one day g and the Picts are described

as being nearly exterminated by the just

judgment of God for their support of

the Romans under Maximus, for their

alliance with the heathen Saxons, and

their violation of the privileges of eccle

siastical men. S. Guinoche is honoured

in Buchan, and the year assigned to him

is A.D. 838, the fourth of the reign of

King Kenneth.—(Camerarius, p. 130.)

The author of The View of the Diocese

of Aberdeen 186), quoting Dempster,

makes him Abbot of Deer, and of the

thirteenth century.

HARALDUS. A.D. 1228. —Haral

dus, called also Evaldus, Eraldus, and

Elvadius, was the first bishop of Argyle,

appointed by John of Dunkeld for his

knowledge of the Irish tongue. He gives

his name to Killespickerril in that dio

cese.—(Orig. Par. ii. 132 g Keith, Scot

tish Bishops, p. 288, ed. Russel.)

HEBREDUS.—There were in the

days of Gregory the Great, 590, three

men celebrated for piety, Hebredus,

Dunstanus, and Convallus, whose memo

ries even to our days are greatly cherished

by the Scots.-—(Leslaeus, De Orig. Scot.,

p. 153, ed. 1578.)

HELEN. August l8.—In the parish

of Cockburnspath, anciently called Col

brandspath, “part of the church still re

mains at Auld Cambus called S. Helen’s

Kirk. From the nature of the building,

and from other circumstances, it is sup

posed to have been erected some time

in the seventh century/’—(O. S. A. xiii.

p. 231. See also Chalmers‘ Caledonia,

vol. ii. p. 393.)

She had a chapel in Berwick. There

is a S. Helen’s Well at Maybole and at

Melrose.

HILARY. A.D.354. January13.—

In the Felire of Engus the Culdee we

have

Elair, Abb. Pictabis.

[Hilary, Abbot of Poitiers.]

S. Hilary is the patron saint of Drum

blait, where we have Teller's Well (N.

S. A., Aberdeen, 298), and in the parish

of Fetlar and North Yell in Shetland

there is S. Hillary’s Kirk above Feal

(N. S. A., Shetland, 25).

A devotion to S. Hilary was the cha

racteristic of some of the earliest of the

Scottish missionaries on the Continent.

S. Fridolin, starting from Ireland, halted

first at Poitiers, and thence, passing by

the Moselle and Strasburg, founded

churches dedicated to S. Hilary, first at

Glarus, which still retains in its name

the trace of his presence, and finally

at Seckingen near gesla A circle of

churches in that neighbourhood, dedi

cated to S. Hilary, or to S. Fridolin

himself, serves as proof of the reality of

this history. Bishop Greith tells us

that the text of S. Matthew used in S.

Hilary’s Commentary on the Gospel
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agrees with that in the MS. Gospels

preserved at S. v Gall.——(Haddan’s Scots

on the Continent, Christian Remem

brancer, vol. xliii. p. cum

HUCHON.—In a Perambulation of

the lands of the Church of Aberchirder,

called Yochry and Achbrady, we find

the words “ and sua descendand lynaly

fra the quhyt stane to the strynd of

Sanct HuchonysWelLnouiegist. Nigrum

de Aberbrothock, p. 279.) This is pro

bably S. Hugh.

HUGO. January 1, 1269.-—Hugo,

Prior of the May, died [in the year

1269], a man of great sanctity and

abstinence.—(Fordun, Scotichron. l. x.

c. 26, ed. Goodall, ii. 110.)

HUMBALDUS or HUNBANDUS.

AD. 1169.--‘‘ In the year 1 169 Humbal

dus, prior of \Venlock, brought a con

vent to the monastery of Paisley, which

had been founded a short time before

by Walter, the son of Alan, Steward of

Scotland."-—(Fordun, Scotichron. 1. viii.

c. 13, ed. Goodall, i. deo ; Chron. de

Mailros, p. 81; Registrum de Passelet,

pref. p.

HUNNAND. —In 1538, Donald

Campbell, Abbot of Cupar, leased the

lands, fishing, forestry, and teinds of

Campsie, to Alexander Macbroke, advo

cate, and specifies, among other burdens,

“ sufiicientwaxto S. Hunuand’s lyght and

chapel."—(O. S. A. p. 535.) No

thing is now known of its site.

(Jervise, Memorials of Angus, etc., p.

iov The name is probably one of the

many variations of Adamnan.
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IBAR, B. March 22.—Bishop Ibar

from his earliest days gave indications

of future sanctity, which were confirmed

as he advanced in years. Made bishop,

he rescued S. Fillan from the waters, as

is detailed in his life, brought him up,

and trained him to religion. \Vhen S.

Ibar had preached the gospel in many

places, he died in Teviotdale (Tifedalia).

—(Camerarius, p. 118.) This saint must

not be confounded with the celebrated

S. Ibar of the 23d of May, who is be

lieved to have been a bishop, along with

S. Declan and S. Ailbe, in Ireland, at

the time of the arrival of S. Patrick,

and who had a conflict as regards juris

diction with him.—(Martyr. Donegal,

p. los ; Todd's S. Patrick, pp. 214

220.) See FILLAN.

INAN, C. August 18.——The Kalen

dar of Adam King gives us, at the 18th

of August, S. Inan, confessor at Irvine

in Scotland. This saint belongs to Ayr

shire.

The N. S. A. (Ayr, p. 577) says u Beith

was the occasional residence of S. Inan,

a confessor of some celebrity, whose

principal place of abode was at Irvine.

On the Cufl‘ Hill, in the parish of Beith,

there is a cleft in the rock which is called

S. Inan’s Chair, and at a short dis

tance from it a well of excellent water

called S. Inan's \Vell. A fair called

“Tenant’s Day" is held on the day

that corresponds with the 18th August

old style."

His churches are

l. Lamington (Orig. Par. i. 173),

where is S. Innian's Well.

2. Southenan (N. S. A., Ayr, 253).
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There is a charter of James IV. (20th

June 1509), confirming a charter of

John, Lord Sempill (5th June 1509),

by which he endows a chaplain, “mis

sas et divina in perpetuum, cum dis

positus fuerit, celebraturus in capella S“.

Annandi per me aedificandzt infra ceme

terium capellae ejusdem infra terras do

mjnicales de Suthenen.”

Probably this is a S. Finan, the as

pirated F becoming mute. He may be

the \Vynnin of Kilwinning, or, again,

Guinnoch of Lochwinnoch.

IPHERNAN. See limumque

IRCHARD. See Yncrmnnvs.

IRNIE. ——The fishermen call the

steeple of Kilrenny church, one of their

landmarks, by the name of S. Irnie.

There is also S. Irnie’s Well. The

estate close to the church is called Irnie

Hill.—-(N. S. A., Fife, 970.) It is pro

bably a form of Ethernan. See RENNY.

llliARNAN. Sec ETHERNAN.

JOHN OF DUNKELD, B. July 13.

AJ). 1203.—-John the Englishman,

who divided the diocese of Argyll

from that of Dunkeld, and afterwards

became Bishop of S. Andrews, has

ever been held in the highest rever

ence.—(Camerarius, p. 163.) In the

end he retired to the Cistercian Ab

bey of Newbattle, and died in 1203.

—(Fordun, Scotichron., lib. c. 64,

ed. Goodall, vol. i. p. 518.) His life

was written by William, Prior of New

battle, Abbot of Cupar, but is now lost.

-—(Grub, Eccl. Hist., vol. i. p. 362, and

Scotichron., 1. vi. c. 41, ed. Goodall, t.

i. p. 358.) The church of Kilmaveonag

in Atholl is dedicated to him, where

there is a fair called Feil Espog Eon, or

the Fair of Bishop John.

JUNANUS,C. December 2.-—Came

rarius (p. 200) at this day quotes King

for a saint of this name, as in reputation

with Kenneth II. This is a phonetic

form of Adamnan, q. 1:.

JURANUS.—One of seven hermits

from the island in the Tiber who accom

panied S. Regulus.—(Skene, Chron.

of Picts and Scots, p. lem

JUVIUS. September 16.-In the

life of S. Edith, sister of King Edgar,

987, a S. Juvius (perhaps the S. Iwivius

or Ywius the disciple of S. Cuthbert) is

mentioned, whose relics the clerici

Pictorum carried about in a chasse.

When honourably received in the mon

astery of that sacred virgin in ‘Vin

chester they deposited it in her chapel.

On attempting to lift it the weight was

such that it could not be moved. The

strangers wept and tore their hair, but

at last, on the payment of two thousand

solidi by the Abbess Wulftrude, they

sorrowfully took their departure to their

own homes.—(Pinkerton, Vitae Antiq.

Sanct. Scot. pref. x.)

KANE. At Ardestie in Forfarshire

is S. Kane’s Well.—(Jervise’s Land of

the Lindsays, p. 306.) He appears to

have given his name to Balmacaan in

Glen Urquhart.
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KELAN. See CALLEN.

KELLACH, B.—He occurs in the

Dunkeld Litany. He is probably the

Bishop Kellach who emancipated the

Church on the Collis Credulitatis at

Scone in the reign of Constantine III.

——(Skene, Chron. Picts and Scots, p. 9.)

KENELM or KYNELIN. July 17.

A.D. 819.--“ At the Abbey of Winchel

comb, in Gloucestershire, the feast of S.

Kenelm, King of the Mercians, treacher

ously murdered, A.D. 8l9."—(Memorials

of British Piety, ad diam.) A provincial

council was held at Perth on the festival

of S. Kynelin the martyr in 1465.-—

(Robertson, statuta Eccles. Scot., vol. i.

pref. p. cxiii.)

iimu V. M. October 29.—

The legend states that S. Kennera, the

daughter of Aurelius and Florentia,

who lived in the city Orchada, “in

minore Orchada," was invited by S.

Ursula to join her in the pilgrimage to

Rome, and by the protection of the

King of the Rhine (Reni) was alone

saved from the slaughter. Living in his

palace, she made herself so beloved that

the king gave up to her the management

of his kingdom and of his family, which

she governed with all wisdom and pru

dence. The queen, becoming jealous,

tried in vain to poison his mind against

the saint. Once, when she was carry

ing some bread to the poor, the queen

told the king to see with his own eyes

that Kennera was wasting his goods,

but the loaves were miraculously turned

into shavings. A follower of the queen,

learning her hatred of the saint, con

sal

spired against herslife, and when the

king was away hunting, strangling her

with a towel, buried her in a stable.

The queen told her husband on his

return that her relatives had carried her

off 3 but the horses refused to enter the

stable where the saint was laid, and

burning lights in the form of a cross

were seen over the place where she

rested. Whereupon the body was found

and taken up. Afterwards it was buried

with great honour by S. Vuilbrordus.—

(Brev. Aberd., pars estiv. f. cxxxiiia)

Her church is Kirkinner in Galloway.

There was the “Ecclesia Sancte Ken

nere de Carnesmall in Galwidia."—

(Transcript of Charter to the Prior of

\Vhithern, in the Earl of Haddington's

Collection, Advocates’ Library.) At her

church of Kirkinner in Wigtonshire are

some sculptured crosses of earlyand pecu

liar character.—(Stuart’s Sculp. Stones

of Scotland, vol. pl. c1uii. and page

68.)

There are two Irish saints of this

name—Cainner, daughter of Ornith

nechan, at Killcullen, in Kildare (28th

January, Colgan, Acta SS. Hib., p. lux

and Cainder, daughter of Caelan of Rinn

hAllaid (November 5, Mart. Donegal,

p. 299). See “De S. Kennera virginein

Galwedia page Scotiæ sylloge critica."—

(Acta SS. Oct. tom. p. eoim

KENZIE. SeeKENNETH, or

Cameos.

KENNETH. March 9.—“ In Glen

tanir Kennethi Episcopi Sanctissimi.”-—

(Dempsten)

. KENNOTHA. Sea KEVOCA.

3A
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KENTIGERN, or KENTEGERN.

November 13. A.D. 603.--The greater

fame of S. Columba, the apostle of the

Scots, has tended in some degree to ob

scure that of S. Kentigern, who evange

lised the Strathclyde Britons. Yet it will

be found that this great saint not only

has left traces of an extraordinary moral

influence on these, but has imprinted

his memorials on the public history of

the inhabitants of Cumberland and

Wales.

The period in which he lived was

one fertile in the types of that peculiar

sanctity which characterises the Celtic

and British races. The contemporary

of S. Columba in Dalriadic Scotia, of S.

Servanus in Fib, and of S. Terrenanus in

Maghcircin or Mearns, Kentigern was

brought into close connection with the

saints of Wales, who flourished in great

abundance in the sixth century aher

Christ. For this was a century of

energetic national life, and of religious

and mental activity in Wales. It was

the time of Arthur, who, divested of

the mythical accretions of aher times,

appears in authentic history as a

Christian prince who combated in twelve

battles Octa, the son, and Ebessa, the

nephew of Hengist, in their attempt

to seize the country between Forth

and Clyde. It was the epoch of S.

David, S. Iltutus, S. Sampson, and S.

Teilo, the Bishop of Llandaff. During

this century, the celebrated College of

Bangor-Iscoed, on the Dee, was founded

by Dunawd Fawr, the “Dinoot Abbas”

of Bseda.-—(H. E., l. ii. 0. 2.) We shall

presently see what institutions S. Ken

tigern himself added to the Principality.

The greater popularity of S. Columba,

among other reasons, arises from his

good fortune in having such a biographer

as S. Adamnan. S. Kentigern has not

been quite so fortunate, especially in

respect of the long interval which elapsed

between his own time and that of the

histories. Of these there are three :—

1. A fragment by an anonymous

monk, addressed to Herbert, Bishop of

Glasgow, who flourished A.D. 1147

uu It is in the British Museum,

Titus A, xix. fol. 76-80b, and is printed

in the magistrum Episcopatus Glas

guensis, t. i. pp. lxxviii.-lxxxvi.

2. A complete life by Josceline of

Furness, written probably in 1180, and

addressed to Josceline, Bishop of Glas

gow, who reigned from 1175 to 1199.

This Josceline was Abbot of the Cister

cian house of Melrose, and it is to him

we owe some parts of the cathedral of

Glasgow, which was dedicated prid. Non.

Julii 1197, in the twenty-fourth year

of his episcopate. This life is in Pinker

ton’s Vitae Antiquse SS. Scot., p. 195.

It is stated to have been founded on

an earlier Glasgow legend, and upon a

document written in Irish. It exists

in two MSS. :—1. Bib]. Cott. Vitell., C,

viii; 2. Marsh’s Library, Dublin, V3,

tg 16.

3. A third life, by John of Tinmouth,

based upon Josce1ine’s, exists in the

British Museum. It is given in Cap

grave, Nova Legenda Ang. p. 207; and

in the Acta Sanctorum, Jan. t. i. pp. 97

103.—(See Haddan and Stubbs’ Coun

cils and Ecclesiastical Documents re

lating to Great Britain and Ireland, Lon

don, 1869, vol. i. p. lin
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But while, from the circumstance of

their recent date, none of these can

compete in value with the biography by

the Abbot of Hy, the most important

of the three is a charming piece of

mediaeval biography. \Vritten by a

Cistercian, and dedicated to a Cistercian,

it breathes the spirit of S. Bernard. That

religious order was then in the very flower

of its fresh energy, and we can hardly

.now estimate the power for good which

it exercised through VVestern Europe.

The manuscript in the British Museum,

Cotton MSS. Vitellius, C, viii., is pro

bably of the-thirteenth, perhaps of the

twelfth century. It was copied by a

scribe who knew Latin imperfectly, but

it has been corrected almost contem

poraneously, though very clumsily. The

MS. preserved in Primate Marsh’s

Library in Dublin is more correct. It

begins with a prologue to the forty-five

chapters of which it consists, stating

that, by the direction of the bishop to

whom it was dedicated, he sought for a

life of more authority, truth, and polish,

than the already existing one, “quem

vestra frequentat ecclesia," the chief

fault of which was that “in ipso nar

rationis frontispitio quoddam sanæ doc

trinae, et catholicae fidei adversum, evi

dentius apparet.” We may infer that

the earlier life must have contained

some of the Celtic peculiarities, which,

in the eyes of a devout Cistercian,

might seem “relatu perverse et a fide

averse." He also mentions another

source whence he drew his information,

“Codiculum alium, stilo Scottico dic

tatum, per totum soloecismis scatentem."

He adds that he could nowhere find the
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account of the translation of the saint,

or of the miracles performed after his

death. It may be gathered from this

statement that Josceline states conscien

tiously only what he learns from the

documents before him, but we may ex

pect that matters that were thought by

him “a fide aversa" have received a

certain colouring ; and as these are, as we

have said, probably cases where the old

Celtic rites and customs differed from

the developments of the twelfth century,

we have much to deplore in the loss of

actual facts caused by the unfortunate

orthodoxy of the biographer.

The grandfather of the saint is de

scribed as a king in Cumbria or Strath

clyde, by religion heathen; his mother

as a believer in Christianity, but not

baptized. This probably represents

the truth. There was a struggle at this

time among the Britons between the two

religions, waged with various success.

The lady’s religion is described as fervid,

but not according to knowledge, her great

desire being that she should imitate the

Blessed Virgin in her conception and

child-bearing. After a time she was

found with child, and could give no

account how this came to pass. She

utterly denied having given occasion to

it by sin. Josceline here meets a popu

lar superstition that S. Kentigern was

born of a virgin. He maintains that

the conception was natural, but that she

was as ignorant of its cause as Lot was.

The other life of the saint asserts that

she had a lover, Ewen, the son of Erwe

gende, of a noble race of Britons, but

that neither by words nor gifts could he

persuade her to marry him.
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The Breviary of Aberdeen in so many

Words describes S. Kentigern as the son

of King Eugenius (Eufurefi), king of

Cumbria, and of Tenew, daughter of

Loth, king of Laudonia. It accepts the

legend of her being placed in a coracle

and exposed to the waters, but makes

no mention of her miraculous escapes,

when she was, as a punishment for her

supposed crime, according to the cus

tom of her tribe, cast down from the

height called in Josceline Dunpelder,

but in the other life Kepduff, now

termed Dumpender Law, or Traprain

Law, in the Lammermoors.—-(See

Parish of Whittingham, O. S. A. vol.

ii. sun The legend here bears symp

toms of interpolation. The prayer to

the Blessed Virgin, uttered by the in

nocent lady, bears distinct evidence of

the hand of a disciple of S. Bernard.

Miraculously preserved from destruction,

she is now accused of witchcraft, and

her father is urged by his heathen sub

jects to expose her in a boat—“ parvis

simo lembo de corio juxta morem Scot

torum confecto.” The other life declares

that, placed in the boat at the mouth of

the stream Aberlessic (“id est ostium

fcetoris," on account of the multitudes of

dying fish,—now Aberlady) and being

conducted into the open sea beyond the

Isle of May, she was abandoned to the

chances of the waves.—(Stuart’s Char

ters of Isle of May, p. vii.) She was

drifted by the tide to a sandy place near

Culenros, where S. Serf lived, taught,

and prayed. On landing the pains of

labour fell on her. Dragging herself to a

place where some shepherds had lighted

a fire she succeeded in rekindling it,

and there brought forth her son; the

Breviary adds, “ with angels standing

round her." A chapel was afterwards

built over the spot where Kentigern was

born, which was dedicated to him ; and

the foundations of a fifteenth-century

edifice may still be traced there.

S. Servanus was saying his morning

prayers, intent on divine contemplation,

when suddenly he heard the heavenly

host, and joining his lauds and those of.

his disciples with theirs sang “ TeDomine

laudamus.” Meanwhile a shepherd found

the young mother and her child, and

after ministering warmth and food to

them presented them to the saint. He

greatly rejoiced in spirit, and in his

native tongue exclaimed, u Mochohe.!

mochohe in which is, My dear! my

dear! and added, “Blessed art thou

that art come in the name of the Lord.”

The other life preserves another account

of his words in the native language.

\Vhen news were brought to the saint

of the birth of the child, he said, u A dia

curfir sin,” quod sonat latine “ o utinam

sic esset.” He adopted them as if they

were his own, and called the mother

Taneu, and the boy Kyentycm, “quod

interpretatur capitalis Dominus.” This

is the Welsh form of his name, which

was Cyndeyrn, from cym capitalis——~

Teym, dominus g but in chapter 33 is

given the Gaelic form, Kentyern, and

interpreted differently, as coming from

a Ken, caput Latine, (ceann, Gaelic), T3/em

Albanice, dominus Latine, (tighearn,Gae-.

lic).” The boy advanced rapidly,not only

in secular education, but in the exercise of

the holy virtues, for there were bestowed

upon him by the Father of Lights, from
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whom is every good and perfect gift, a

docile heart, an apt intelligence, a tena

cious memory, and a beautiful voice.

All these graces rendered him so pre~

cious in the old man's eyes, that he was

accustomed to call him, in his native

tongue, “M1mghu, the dear friend,”

(from the Welsh mwyn, mild, gentle,

kind, and cu, in composition ghu, dear),

by which name, to this day, the common

folk invoke him in their necessities.

Then follow some of the miracles that

happened at Culros, most of which are

reproduced in the Lections of the Bre

viary of Aberdeen,—the resuscitation

of S. Serf’s pet redbreast, by prayer and

the sign of the cross, the rekindling at a

luminous branch the light of the church,

maliciously extinguished by his enemies,

and the restoration to life of the cook of

the conventwho had died-—all which were

called forth by the snares laid for him

by his envious companions. These at

last induced him to leave his home, after

consulting the will of God by earnest

prayer.

Accordingly, coming down to the

a Frisicum litus,”he crossed the estuary of

the Forth. Here the sea, like the Red Sea,

made a way for the saint, and the waters

were heaped up on the right hand and

the left. Josceline mistakes two unusual

words—MaZlena and Laio, the flux and

reflux of the tide—for proper names. He

indicates the place of the crossing as near

to that bridge which was by the natives

called the Pons Servani. The two rivers

which formerly flowed separately into

the estuary, and by a miracle were

united, and now flow in one stream,

can only be the Teith and the Forth,
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and the bridge cannot have been be

low the junction. No sooner had S.

Kentigern crossed than the waters re

turned so as to overflow the bridge and

prevent a passage. S. Serf, supporting

his aged limbs on a staff, reproached him

for leaving, and, when he excused him‘

self, prayed that he might cross to him

and become his disciple, old as he was;

but Kentigern sent him back to his own,

imploring blessings on his head, and de

claring the work of ministry for which

God had set hi.m apart from the womb

of his mother.

At a place called Kernach (Carnock)

there lived a holy old man, by name

Fregus (Fergus), of holy conversation,

who, admiring the virtues of Kentigem,

had it revealed to him, like Simeon, that

he should not taste of death till he be

held him. When the saint arrived at

the house, he received him, and said his

“ Nunc dimittis,” disposed of his goods to

the poor, and “purzi confessione facti oleo

remissionis est inunctus et vivificis Do

minici corporis et sanguinis sacramentis

munitus," rendered his spirit to God.

Next morning Kentigern placed the

body on a wain, to which were harnessed

two untamed bulls, praying God that

they might carry the precious burden to

the place which he should appoint; which

thing they did,drawing it without accident

to Cathures, which is now called Glasghu,

where they halted near a certain ceme

tery, formerly consecrated by S. Ninian.

No person, however, had hitherto been

buried in the place, but it became a

much-frequented place of sepulture. In

J'osceline's time it was surrounded by a

dense grove, “usque _in præsens obum
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brantium arborum cingitur dilectabili

densitate." The “arbores S. Kenti

gerni” were landmarks in A.D. l500.—

(Regist. Episcop. Glasg., p. 501.)

Two brothers lived at this place.

The one, Anguen, obeyed and ob

served him in all things, and received

blessings from the Lord. The other

Telleyr, insulting and mocking the

saint, died suddenly by tripping under a

great weight which he had vauntingly

lifted to show his strength. The king

and the clergy of “regio Cambrensis,"

the great British kingdom stretching

from the Clyde southwards, along with

the rest of the Christians, few indeed in

number, met together and besought

Kentigern to be their bishop. He re

sisted on account of youth and unfitness g

but at length, overruling his scruples,

u imprecantes ergo ei prosperam,” and

blessing him in the name of the Trinity,

and committing him to the Holy Ghost,

the Sanctifier, the distributor of all de

grees, oflices, and dignities in the Church,

they enthroned him, and having sum

moned a bishop from Hibernia, after the

manner of the Britons and Scots of the

period, they made him be consecrated.

Josceline then mentions that in Bri

tannia it was the custom to consecrate

by anointing the head, the invocation

of the Holy Spirit, blessing and the im

position of hands, and that apostolic

tradition was alleged for this. Then,

after stating that the canons require that

no bishop shall be consecrated by less

than three bishops, one of whom shall

say the sacramental prayers appropriate

to each pontifical ornament, and that the

two others shall lay their hands on him,

and be witnesses, and hold the text of

the Gospels over his neck, adds that the

British consecration does not take away

the power and effect of the divine mys

tery, and puts it down to the fact that

the “ insulani ” beyond the world, in the

midst of infestation by pagans, were

ignorant of the canons. They therefore

are excusable, but it would not be right

now. Kentigern, who, it will be seen,

afterwards submitted to the correction

of the original rite, established his see

at Deschu (that is, the dear family), also

called Cathures, and afterwards Glaschu,

and there brought together a lay society

of the servants of God—“ plurimam

servorum Dei continentium et secundum

formam primitivae ecclesiæ sub apostolis,

in proprietate, in disciplina sancta, et

divino obsequio viventium, claram et

caram Deo familiam adunavit,”—in

short, he founded a college of Culdees.

Josceline says the diocese was co-ex

tensive with the Cambrian kingdom,

which he describes as extending from

the Wall of Severus to the river

Forth, which divided Scotia from

Anglia. There was, of course, no dio

cesan episcopacy till King David’s time

(1124-1153). Before that the bishops

were either attached as inferior to the

abbot in the Columbite monasteries, or

they presided over clans or septa At

the time of the consecration the country

was devastated by paganism, heresy,

and evil living.

After his elevation to the episcopate,

S. Kentigern distinguished himself by

greater austerity than ever. From the

time of his election in his twenty-fifth

year till his death he lived on bread,
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cheese, milk, butter, etc., breaking his

fast only once in three or four days, ab

staining from flesh, blood, and wines.

His dress is described thus :—First a

hair shirt, then a garment of goatskin

(Melote, 11. Du Cange ad 1:erb.), then a

narrow hood like a fisherman‘s, and over

that an alb and stole. In his hand he

carried a pastoral staff of simple wood

bent backwards, and his manual, ever

ready to exercise his ministry.

His couch was rather a sepulchre than

a bed, and was of rock, with a stone for

a pillow like Jacob. He rose in the

night, and sang psalms and hymns till

the second cockcrowing. Then he rushed

into the cold stream, and with eyes fixed

on heaven he recited the whole psalter.

Then, coming out of the water, he dried

his limbs on a stone on the mountain

called Galath, and went forth for his

day's work. His speech was slow and

composed, and he did more by his silence

than many others by superfluity of

words. Specially devout was he in the

divine service, and men said that in

celebrating, sometimes a white dove with

a golden bill was seen to rest on his

head, and that a luminous cloud at other

times surrounded his head, or took his

place at the altar.

DuringLent he retired to desert places.

How he was fed there no one knew. He

forbade inquiry by his episcopal authority,

but once he said that a certain person of

his acquaintance had lived sometimes on

roots, and sometimes had been so sus

tained by the power of God as to live

without anything: none doubted that he

spoke of himself.

He returned tohis episcopal duties on
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Maundy Thursday, was concrucified with

Christ on Good Friday, watched before

the tomb, and spent the day of days in

hilarity and joy.

The author next describes the beauty

of his person, representing him as being

very strong and indefatigable, beautiful

to look upon, and fair to behold, with a

countenance full of grace and reverence,

with dove-like eyes, cheeks like the

turtle-dove, and with an air of heavenly

joy and exultation. He also gives a

sermon of his against hypocrisy, which

strictly inculcates a holy joy. It savours,

however, of the twelfth century.

No sooner was he consecrated than he

proceeded on foot to visit his diocese,

correcting his people, the greater part of

whom had apostatised from the church,

reforming abuses, and enforcing ecclesi

astical discipline. On his return he

betook himself to his ordinary life, which

was rendered illustrious by certain

miracles, some of which Josceline records g

such as his causing a wolf and a stag

to drag the plough; his sowing a field

with sand, and corn growing up in due

time g his causing the barns of the mock

ing Morken (the historical Morcant) to

be carried by the Clyde to his resting

place at the Mellindonor, after which the

judgment of God fell on Catheli, or

Cathen, the servant of Morken, who

hated the saint, and had assaulted him,

as also on the king himself, who soon

after died of a swelling in his feet at a

royal city called, after him, Thorp

Morken.

After this the saint was left for a time

in peace at Glasghu, but the death of the

tyrant did not leave him long undis
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turbed, for two of his relations, men of

Belial, not only sought to entrap him,

but actually conspired against his life;

upon which the man of God determined

to move into some other part, after the

example of S. Paul who fled from Da

mascus. He therefore betook himself

to S. Dewi, who was bishop in Menevia,

and on his way, wherever he went, virtue

went out of him to heal many. At

Karleolum (Carlisle) he heard that there

were many among the neighbouring

mountains given to idolatry. He accord

ingly turned aside and converted them.

He remained some time “in loco con

dense,” confirming the inhabitants in the

faith, and erected there a cross as the

sign of salvation, which thence took the

name Crosfeld (Grossthwaite). A basilica

has been erected there, “ moderno tem

pore,” to the name of S. Kentigern.

Going out of his way “per loca mari

tenueqn he collected a great harvest for the

Lord, and arriving at S. Dewi's he lived

with him for some time, till his fame not

only reached the people, but King Cath

wallanus, by whom Caswallawn Lawhir,

King of North Wales in the sixth cen

tury, appears to be meant. This prince

gave him the choice of all his land to

found a monastery on, but recommended

Nautharus, to which, bidding farewell to

Dewi, he betook himself. The Book of

S. Asaph, however, states that the king

who gave him the site was Maelgwyn

Gwynyd, the son of Caswallawn, and

the Maglocunus of Gildas, whose date

agrees better with that of Kentigern.

Leaving the presence of Dewi, led by

a white boar, he came to a place on the

border ofa river which is called Elgu, now

Elwy, where he commenced to build a

monastery. while it was rising, Mel

coinde Ga-lganii, an Angle, came with

soldiers to oppose him. After breathing

threats against the men of God, he was

struck blind, but being restored by the

prayers of S. Kentigern, from a persecu

tor he became an ardent supporter of the

mission. The cathedral seat was here

established, and many unbelievers and

misbelievers (forthe Kentigernian mission

at all times refers both to those who

were not Christians, and to those who

held erroneous views of the truth) were
won to the faith. i

The account of the monastery, which

is given at some detail, seems to show

us the political and religious nature

of the enormous Welsh and Scotic ab

bacies. Men of all ages and ranks

pressed into it to the number of nine

hundred and sixty-five. These were

divided into three bands. Three hundred

who were illiterate were deputed to agri

culture and the care of cattle. Three

hundred more were allocated to duties

within the monastery, such as the pre

paration of food and the building of

oflices. The remaining three hundred

and sixty-five devoted themselves to the

divine oflice in church by day and by

night, and scarcely ever went forth out of

the sanctuary, though when S. Kentigem

went abroad on episcopal duty, he took

some of the more aged, and wise, and apt,

to teach others. He divided the choir

monks into companies, so that the praise

of God never ceased. There were many

very holy men among them, but none

was so distinguished as S. Asaph, whose

written life is referred to by Josceline, in
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which life, however, strangely enough,

there is no allusion to Kentigern. Drawn

together by a common miracle, the two

saints became very dear to each other g

and it will be seen that after being ad

vanced to holy orders, S. Asaph suc

ceeded his master in the government of

the monastery. At this time he had

revealed to him the death of S. Dewi,

and his coronation by our Lord himself;

also that, on account of the removal of

that saint, the Lord was to deliver

Britannia to a pagan nation, that the

island would be emptied of its inhabit

ants, that Christianity for a time would

be proscribed, but that at length God

would restore everything to a better

condition than before. This took place

in the year A.D. 589.—(See Annals of

Tighernach.) Joceline states that S.

Kentigem visited Rome seven times,

prefacing the statement of this fact

with a brief account "of the previous

christianisation of Britain. He narrates

from Gildas the account of Faganus and

Duvianus being sent to King Lucius by

Eleutherius ; the history of the martyr

dom of S. Alban in the persecution of

Diocletian ; the introduction of the Pela

gianandA.rianheresieswhich S. Germanus

overthrew ; and lastly, an invasion ofthe

heathen Picts and Scots, which uprooted

the faith. Then he tells of the invasion of

the Angles, and the flight of the natives

into Wales and Brittany; the first con

version of the Picts by S. Ninian, their

relapse into apostasy, their recovery

by S. Kentigern, and their confirmation

after certain confusions, and the con

version of the Scots by that saint, on

his return, and by S. Columba. After
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mentioning S. Augustine's mission, he

states that S. Kentigern went seven times

to Rome, and in the seventh visit nearly

died—that he received from the pope

whatsoever was wanting to his ordina

tion, brought home privileges, and books

of the Holy Scripture, and finally

settled down in peace for a time to

govern his church and monastery, where,

among other marvels, he detected vice

and heresy in two clerics, who were

brought into relation with him, and on

whom he denounced the judgment of

God. Meanwhile the “regio Cambrina,”

whence S. Kentigern had departed,

suffered severely in consequence, God

being angry with the people. At length

the day of mercy came, and he raised up

a king over them, Rederech by name,who

having been baptized in Ireland by the

disciples of S. Patrick, a fide christianis

sima," sought the Lord with all his heart.

Finding Christianity almost trodden out

in his dominions, be despatched the most

urgent letters to S. Kentigern, praying

him to return. In doubt the saint he

took himself to prayer, and that night

the angel of the Lord stood by him,

commanding him to return to Glasghu

with the promise of great success. On

announcing his determination in the

morning, “ unanimi omnium assensu

Sanctum Asaph in regimen monasterii,

et plebis petitione et cleri canoniczi. elec

tione, pontificatus successorem sibi subro

gavit.” After urging them to religion, and

to preserving the institutes of the Roman

Church, S. Asaph was enthroned, and

Kentigern, accompanied by six hundred

and sixty-five monks, left by the north

door, which is now always closed save

3B
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on the feast of S. Asaph, on the 1st of

May. When the king heard of his return

from Wallia to Cambria., he went out

with great joy to meet him. Devils were

cast out at his presence, the plain Hold

elm, now Hoddam, in Dumfriesshire,

where he preached, rose into a hill, and

a great multitude were instructed and

baptized into the faith. The return of

Cambria to the truth was signalised by

gracious rains and greater fertility.

Rederech submitted his crown to the

saint, thus fulfilling the prophecy of St.

Servanus, in bestowing his name, and

the author states that this became the

custom while the Cambrian kingdom

remained in this state—that the prince

was always subject to the bishop. Kenti

gern’s prayers obtained a son for Re

derech, whom he named Constantine,

who, after a brilliant reign, became a

saint. This by anticipation. Meanwhile

Kentigern first established his episcopal

chair in Holdelm, but at length, by

divine command, transferred it to

Glasghu. After visiting and purifying

his own diocese, he did the same in

Galwethia, the patria of the Picts. He

also erected many churches and ordained

many priests in Albania, sending his

disciples to the Orchades, Norwegia,

and Salanda. Finally, he returned to

Glasghu, where he performed many

miracles, especially that the rain never

wet his garments.

It was at this time that the event

took place, which has left its record——the

ring and the fish-—0n the arms of the

town of Glasgow, and it is remarkable as

showing how, in the midst of great per

sonal strictness, the saints of old main

tained the greatest tenderness for sinners.

Just as, in the lives of S. Brigida and S.

Cainnech, we find miraculous power in

tervening to conceal the shame of young

women who had strayed from the path

of virtue, so, in the story of Queen

Langueth, we find the precept “ Go, and

sin no more” inculcated. The queen,

having a young lover, gave him a ring

which her husband had bestowed on her

as a special mark of his conjugal affec

tion. This was pointed out to the king,

and one day, as the lover slept fatigued

by the chase with his hand exposed, the

king drew the ring oil‘, threw it into the

Clyde, and then went home in fury to

demand it of his wife. She, pretend

ing to seek it, sent off to the lover,

who now became aware of his loss. The

king gave her three days to find the

ring, in which strait she sent off to S.

Kentigern, who told them to catch the

first fish and to open it. The ring being

found in it all were made happy. The

queen repented, and after the king’s death

told the occurrence.

Passing over the marvels of the supply

of blackberries at Christmas to the

Irish jester, and the turning milk into

cheese in the Clyde, we come to the

interesting meeting of the saint with

Columba, “ quem Angli vocant Columkil

lum." Attended by many of his disciples

in these lands, he came to the Mellen

donor. S. Kentigern also marshalled

his spiritual host in like manner—first

the young, then their elders, and lastly

the aged. All sang, “ In viis Domini,

quam magna est gloria Domini,” and

again they added, “Via justorum recta

facta est ; et iter sanctorum praeparatum
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est.” Then sang the choir of S. Columba,

“Ibunt Sancti de virtute in virtutem,

videbitur Deus deorum in Syon, cum

Alleluia.” S. Columba knew the saint by

a column of light, and they interchanged

embraces, and filled themselves with

spiritual feasts before they refreshed the

body. “ How great,” adds Joceline, “was

the sweetness of heavenly contemplation

in their holy hearts is not for me to say:

nor is it given to me, or to those like

unto me, to search out the hidden

manna, as I think, entirely unknown,

save to those who taste it.” After a

miracle of a ram’s head stolen from S.

Kentigern’s flock being turned into

stone, the two saints exchanged their

pastoral staves. That which S. Columba

gave to S. Kentigem was long preserved

in honour at S. \Vilfrid's church in

Ripon. On this they parted.

S. Kentigem used to erect crosses

wherever he preached. Two specially

are mentioned: one, in the cemetery of

the Church of the Holy Trinity, where

the episcopal chair is placed, was raised

by angels; the other, at Lothwerwerd,

(‘C Borthwick), was formed of sea sand.

To both these, madmen and persons

vexed with unclean spirits are bound,

and often are cured.

And now, in extreme old age, blessed

Kentigem judging from innumerable

crevices that the ruin of his earthly

tabernacle was imminent, consoled his

soul on the foundation of the faith upon

the Rock. So feeble was he, that his

chin had to be sustained by a bandage.

He now fortified himself with extreme

unction, and the life-giving sacraments

of the Body and the Blood, knowing that
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beloved as he was by God and man,

the hour had come when he was to pass

out of the world to the Father of Lights.

Calling his disciples together, he ex

horted them to observance of their rule,

mutual charity, hospitality, and study.

Above all things they were to avoid si

mony, and communion with heretics, and

were to maintain the institutes of the

Roman Church. Then he blessed each

one bending before him, and raising his

hand as well as he could, and consigning

them to the tutelage of the Holy Trinity

and the protection of the Holy Mother

of God, he gathered himself up into his

movable stone couch. Great was their

grief, but one of his disciples prayed

him to obtain that the pontifi" should

not enter into the pleasant places of

heaven without his clergy; and while they

said this with tears, the man of God

said, “ The will of God be done in you all,

and may He dispose of you as seemeth

best in his sight." Then the saint was

silent, and as the morning light came,

an angel of the Lord appeared, and

announced that he was to go into a

warm bath, where he would be released

of his mortal spirit, and that those of

his followers who entered afterwards

should be the companions of his journey,

and with him enter into the joy of their

Lord. This was accordingly done. The

saint on the octave of the Epiphany

entered the warm bath, first signing him

self with the sign of the cross ; and his

disciples, according to the angel's pro

mise, dipping themselves in the water

before it cooled, went unto their Lord.

They stripped him of his common

clothes, and kept them for relics. They
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clothed him in his pontificals, and carried

him, with hymns and songs, into the

choir; and, as was the custom,they buried

him at the right side of the altar.

He died on a Sunday, when he was

one hundred and eighty-five years of

age past, in the year 601 according to

some, and in the year 612 according

to the Annalee Cambriae. His day is

the 13th November, and Sunday fell on

that day in the years cos and 614, in

either of which years he probably died.

At his tomb at Glasgow, where he rests

unto this day (May 11, 1871), cures

were wrought. The same year in

which he died, Laloicen or Merlin, here

described as the fool of Rederech, an

nounced that the king and one of the

chiefs, Morthec by name, must soon die.

This accordingly took place, and they

also were buried in Glasghu, where six

hundred and sixty-five saints rest in the

cemetery. In 1726 there'remained a

proverb in Aberdeenshire, in allusion to

his finding no rest but in doing good:

u It is like S. Mungo’s work which was

never done.”-—(Antiquities of Aberdeen

and linum vol. ii. p. 166 g Spalding

Club.)

Boece (Scot. Hist. f. 167, ed. 1575)

makes our saint go to Dunkeld, and

remain there with S. Columba six months.

No church in Scotland is dedicated to

this saint by his actual name: but by his

honorific and affectionate appellation of

Mungo (the gracious or graceful one),

there are several. There is a parish of

S. Mungo or Abermilk in Dumfriesshire

(N. S. A., Dumfries, p. 203); the ruins

of a chapel at South AuchterarderS. A., Perth, p. 290) ; his hill at Huntly

(N. S. A., Aberdeen, p. 1036), that

parish having been formed out of those

of Dunbennan and Kynor, where is S.

Mungo’s well (Antiquities of Aberdeen

and Band‘, vol. p. 165); his hill at

the entrance of Loch Car, near Glencoe ;

his isle at Inverness-shire (N. S. A.,Inver

ness, 426); his well at Penicuik g be

sides the glorious cathedral in his own

city (Orig. Par. i. 18).

Glengarden (united parish with Tul

lich and Glennmuick) is dedicated to S.

Mungo.—(V. D. A. p. 639.) His other

churches are

Polwarth, where his fair was held.

Kirkmahoe in Nithsdale (Regist.

Vetus de Aberbrothok, pp. 212-216).

Borthwick at \Voolston. _

Penicuik, where is his well g and

Currie.

Lanark, where in the dedication he is

joined to S. Mary (Orig. Par. i. p. 118).

Lochwerweth (Lib. de Soon, 33).

The well which gives water to the

burgh of Peebles bears the name of S.

Mungo.—(Orig. Par. i. 227.)

I am indebted to the Rev. Dr. Reeves

for the following dedications in Cumber

land to our saint :-1. Aspatria g 2.

Bromfield; 3. Caldbeck; ii. Crosthwaite;

5. Grinsdale;6. Irthington; 7. Sowerby

Castle. There are no dedications to

him in Westmoreland or in Wales.

Towards the end of S. Kentigern’s

life, Fordun, or rather his continuator,

Bower, gives a graphic account of his

absolving and communicating Merlin,

who was leading a wild life, near Ar

thuret, as punishment for all the blood

shed he had caused.—(Fordun, Sc0ti

chron. lib. c. 31, ed. Goodall, vol.
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i. p. 135; see also p. 113; Ussher’s

Works, vol. vi. p. 222.)

KENTIGERNA. January 7, AD.

733.—Kentigerna, styled also Quenti

gerna and Caentigern, is known to us as

the recluse of Inch Cailleach on Loch

Lomond, as the sister of S. Congan, and

as the mother of S. Fillan. She was the

daughter of Ceallach Cualann (oh. 715),

a regulus of Leinster, whose pedigree

from Fedhlimidh Fiorurglas is known to

us through Macfirbis.—(Genealog. MS.

p. 461a.)

Fedhlimidh.

Maine-Illlail, cir. litt

l
Tuathal Teagach.

I
Fergus Forcrid.

Aengus Ailche.

Carthexlm Muach.

Senach Diobuich.

Aedh-Ikibgein.

I

Ronan Craich.

Dicolla Danai.

Gerrticln

Ceal1ac|l1 Cualann, ob. 715.

Caentigerna, oh. 733 m

Ceallach was the forefather of the

O’Kellys (Ui Ceallaigh Cualann), who

possessed Rathdown in the County

Dublin till the fourteenth century.

The legend of this saint in the Aber

deen Breviary, which is evidently drawn

from some Irish life of her distinguished

son, states that she was of the royal

family of the Scoti, being daughter of

Tyrennus, chief of the Laynenses (Kelle
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nus—- Uolgan), and married to Feria

cus, Prince of Monchestree (Feradach-—

Colgan). She had for brother-german

the devout Congan, and a son approved

for gravity of manners, Faelanus. Then

follows the legend of S. Ibar rescuing

him from the waters when he was seen

at the bottom playing with angels.

Leaving Ireland, the three betook them

selves to Straphilane, where they re

mained some time. In the end, when

deprived of the society of her son and

brother, Kentigerna went for the sake

of contemplation to Inch Cailzeoch

(Inchelroche—- C'amerar-ius) in Louch

loumont in Levenax, where, after living

as an anehorite, her soul ascended to

Christ. The parochial church of the

island is dedicated to her.—(Brev. Ab.

pars hyem. fol. xxv. g Colgan, Acta SS.

Hib. p. 21.) The Annals of Ulster re

cord her death in vu (733).-(Skene,

Chron. of Picts and Scots, p. 356.) For

an account of Inch Cailleach, see 0.

S. A., vol. ix. p. m ; N. S. A., Stirling,

p. 90.

KERRAN. See Qunnmus.

KESSOG, B. and C. March 10.—

S. Kessog or Mackessog was born in

Cashel, the capital of Munster, of the

race of the illustrious kings of Ireland,

and was early distinguished by miracles.

On one occasion his father invited the

princes who were of the same race with

himself to a banquet, where he gave

them a distinguished reception. The

young princes having gone near a pool

to play with Kessogus, who was still a

child, they all fell in, and Kessogus alone
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returned to his father to tell what had

happened. In spite of the good ofiices

of one Elinthus in breaking the news

to the chiefs, they were so angry that

they threatened to burn all Munster.

Kessogus, after a night of prayer,

restored the princes to their parents.

More miracles were performed by him,

as is fully detailed in his life. At

length he died, and he now rests in the

church of Lus.—(Brev. Aberd. pars hyem.

fol. lxvi.a.) Colgan is silent as to this

saint, but the Bollandists notice him.-—

(Acta SS. Mar. t. i. p. 38.) Dr. Todd,

in a note to the Martyrology of Donegal,

March 11 (p. 7 4, note 1), identifies him

with Moshenoc of Beitheach. There

stands, in a more recent hand, “ Senan is

his name in ]Engus at this day.” Dr.

Todd adds, “This saint is called Kesso

gus in the Brev. Ab.”

At the place of his burial is Carn-ma

cheasaig (Orig. Par. i. 30 g o. S. A. xvii.

264), where he is supposed to have suf

fered death, for local tradition makes S.

Kessog a martyr. Living in the island

of Inch-ta-vanach, he devoted himself to

prayer and to evangelising the neighbour

hood. Finally he suifered martyrdom for

the truth at Bandry, where a cairn and

large stone, on which is carved the effigy

of an ecclesiastici were erected to his

memory. Another tradition says that

he was martyred in a foreign land, and

that, embalmed in sweet herbs, his body

was brought for interment to the church

of his native place. The herbs ausa in

Gaelic) germinated, and gave the name

to the parish. Malcolm, Earl of Lennox,

grants a charter to John of Luss (1292

1333), “for the reverence and honour

of our patron the most holy man, the

blessed Kessog.”

The church of Auchterarder granted

in 1200 by Gilbert, Earl of Strathearn,

to the Abbey of Inchaifray, is dedicated

to him.—(Liber Insul. Missarum, pp.4, 8, 1s, 70.) Robert Bruce, in 1313,

granted to the church of Luss—Deo et

Beato Kessogo—a. sanctuary-girth of

three miles, in a charter which is pre

served at Buchanan, and engraved along

with the efiigy of S. Kessog, now at

Rossdhu, in “The Chiefs of Colquhoun

and their Country,” by William Fraser

(vol. pp. 54, 58). The bell of S.

Kessog—“ sancta campana Sancti les

sogii”—was still held in reverence in'_the

Lennox in the seventeenth century.

(Retours, Perth, 708, 880.)

The saint was honoured also at Gallan

der, where, on the 21st March (the 10th

o.s.),isthe fair Fel-ma-chessaig (0. SA. xi.

597), and a curious conical hill or mound

where the old church stood, which seems

to be artificial, and is called Tom-ma

chessa.ig.—(Ibid. p. 610 ,' N. S. A., Perth,

356)

There is a Kessog's fair in Cumbrae

on the 3d Wednesday in March (N. S. A.,

Bute, p. 161), and Kessock Ferry at

Invemess (N. S. A., Inverness, 28;

Ross, 61, 229).

KEVOCA, V. March 13. an. 655.

— The legend of this saint (Brev.

Aberd. pars hyem. fol. lxviii.) supplies us

with no historical fact. It details in

general terms that she was of a noble race

of Scoti, and that though beautiful she

declined marriage, afiirming that her only

spouse was Jesus Christ and He cruci
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sed Neither threats, exile, nor poverty

diverted her from this determination.

She was held in great honour in the

church called Kyle.

It would seem that this is one of the

not uncommon instances where a name

only has remained in a certain locality,

and a legend has been invented to give

reality to it. In this case, as occurs

also in other places, the feminine ter

mination has deceived the person who

dealt with it, and accordingly, S. Kevoca,

or Caemhog, has been unsexed. The

real name is Caomhan or Pulcherius,

the afl'ectionate form of which is Mo

chaemhoc, pronounced Mo-keevoc. His

church is in Liath-mor or Liath-mo

chaemhoc, now called Leamokevoge, in

the parish of Twomileburris, barony of

Eliogarty, Co. Tipperary.—(See Annals

of Ireland by the Four Masters, A..D.

655, vol. i. p. 266.) His acts are given

by Colgan (Acta SS. Hib. p. 589), and

in Fleming’s Collectanea, pp. 380-391.

-—(See, for an explanation of the change

of sex, Reeves’ Culdees, p. ea note.)

The name of this saint is still pre

served in that of the parish of S. Quivox

or S. Evox in the immediate vicinity of

Ayr.-—(See Butler's Lives of the Saints,

vol. i. p. adeo There is a Kevock burn

in the parish of Eaglesham.—(N. S. A.,

Renfrew, p. 385.)

He was of Connaught, but his father

Beoanus, a warrior and “artifex,” de

serted his native district on account of a

feud, and settled in Munster, where S.

Ita gave him her sister Nessa to wife, in

reward for executing a fine building in

her monastery. S. Ita by her pray

ers obtained for him ad son, after she
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had restored him to life when slain in

battle by Crunnmael, king of the

southern part of Hy-Conaill. Before

the birth of the saint, his mother’s milk

gave sight to S. Fachnanus of Ros

ailithir. S. -Ita at the font called the

saint Mochoemacus (my beautiful youth),

and educated him till he was twenty,

when she handed him over to S. Com

gall of Bangor, who soon ordained him

priest. Expounding a vision in which

one demon was seen resting on the king’s

Rath, but a multitude near the con

vent, to signify the greater virulence of

the fiends against the religious, he was

sent forth, first to Enachtrium, which he

handed over to Coemanus, and then to

Cluain-mor. On the lord of the region

of Eile offering him his castle in spite

of the opposition of his magus, he re

fused the gift, but accepted an unculti

vated place near Lurgan, which was

indicated to him as the place of his

resurrection by the sounding of a bell

given him by S. Ita. Here he met

Bishop Colman, of the race of Eogan

acht.

Then follows a history, which is de

tailed at length, to show the relations of

the monastic saints with the secular

governors of Ireland, and also to indi

cate some interesting phases of the

religious faith of the day. The friendly

“ dux,” who had given him Liath as his

monastery, died, and was succeeded by

Ronan, the son of Bledin, who first de

termined to expel the saint from his

territories, but being terrified by the

miraculous adhesion of his feet to the

ground, he changed his intentions, and

became very obedient to the saint, and
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the saint loved him much. After his

death, one day when the saint was

commending him, a certain a scriba,” in

the presence of S. Finian, greatly blamed

him for doing so, on which he said,

“The soul of Ronan is in the hands of

God, that he may forgive him for my

sake : but that thou mayest know that

thou art blinded by thy science, and

that thy contention is useless, learn that

thy death is imminent, and that none

shall know thy grave; but I will not

curse thee that thou shouldst lose the

kingdom of God.” All this accordingly

took place.

A time of intestine war succeeded.

Suibhne, son of Diarmaid, seized the

lordship of Eile, expelling Faelan, the son

of Ronan. Mochoemhoc made peace be

tween them, but Slebin, son of Suibhne,

slew Faelan treacherously. S. Cainnech

objected to his being buried among the

monks. Mochoemhoc said, “ I will not

contradict thee, O father; his body shall

for a time be buried separately, but his

soul is in the presence of God in heaven;

and therefore his resurrection should

be among the monks. Let my stall‘ and

chrysmale be buried with him, till the

corpse of Slebin, who killed him, cometh

hither, for the hand wherewith he sinned

shall drop off, and straightway he will

die, and be buried here, and Faelan will

come again and be buried with the

monks." All this took place: Slebin

was buried, and Faelan revivified, and

the saint asked him, “Wilt thou live

some time longer here, or now migrate

to heaven?” Faelan, giving clear

testimony to the rest of the just, and

the pains of the damned, said, “My

lord father, the glory of this world is

nought g suffer me straightway to go to

Christ sn and so he died and was honour

ably buried among the monks. Slebin

was buried outside where he had been

before. On this the father of Slebin

repented, and said, “My lord, O father

and master, shepherd of the faithful of

Christ, I will willingly suffer martyr

dom or go on a long pilgrimage if thou

willest g and whatever thou layest on

me, by Christ’s help I will fulfil.” The

man of God, seeing that he was touched

by true compunction, said, “ Confess thy

sins, and moreover be faithful inallthings,

and offer alms in the churches for the

sins of Ronan thy predecessor, for God

is ever ready to grant pardon to those

who turn to him.” The “ dux” did what

he was told, and made a good end in

his castle, which stands in the midst of

the river Syure.

Another striking legend relates how

Failbhe Fland, king of Munster (whom

the Annals declare to have died in 633),

having done injury to and despised the

saint, saw in a vision an old man who

led him to the south wall of the Rock of

Cashel, and showed him in the plain

Femyn a synod of holy men, in white

robes, consisting of S. Patrick and all

the saints of Ireland, who threatened

him with death if he did not do justice’

to Mochoemhoc. Then the old man led

him to the north, and looking over

the field of Monael, he beheld S. Brigida,

S. Ita, and all the virgins of Ireland,

who had come to aid him, and by them

he was warned in like manner. There

are many other miracles, some of which

throw light upon the condition of the
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times. He is supposed_ to have lived,

according to one computation, one

hundred and fourteen, according to

another, one hundred and twenty-three

years.——(Colgan, Acta SS. Hib. p. 599.)

KIERNACH. — This saint occurs

among the abbots in the Dunkeld

Litany. There is a Cairnech of Tuilen

(Dulane in County Meath, near Kells)

at the 16th of May, who is said in the

more recent hand to be “ of the Britons.”

—(Martyrology of Donegal, p. 133.)

KILDA or KILDER.-—-In the island

of S. Ki1da,anciently termed Irte, Hirth,

or Hirta, is a S. Kilder’s Well, named

from some unknown saint, from whom

the island takes its later designation.

(Orig. Par. ii. p. 380.)

KYNELIN. See lignum

KYRANUS. See tenemus

LACTINUS or LACINUS. March

19, AD. 622.—Dempster at this day

has “Lacini ve1Lactini Episcopi," quoting

as his authority the Martyrologium Car

thusiauum. At this day is Lachtain of

Achadh-ur (now Freshford in the county

of Kilkenny), and of Bealach Feabhrat

(now Ballahoura in the north of the

county of Cork), of the race of Conaire,

son of Moghlamha, and a disciple of Com

gall of Bangor.—(Mart. Donegal, p. 81.)

LAISREN, A. Sept. 16, A.D. 605.

—Laisren, abbot of Ia-coluim-cille. He

was of therace of Conall Gulban, son of

NialL—(Mart. Donegal.) His father,

Feradach, was cousin-german to S. Co

lumcille. He was the saint's companion
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in Ardnamurchan g and after ruling the

Abbey of Durrow, he became the third

Abbot of Hy.—(Reeves' Adamnan, pp.

57, 372. His relationship to S. Columba

is shown in the Genealogical Table, ibid.

at p. sua

LAISREN, April 18. See Mouo.

LAISTRANUS. Cir. A.D. 640.

Laistranus or Laustranus was one of the

Scotic Bishops addressed in the letter

from the Church of Rome on the subject

of Easter. He may have been the Abbot

of Leighlin who died in AD. 639.

LAVVRENCE, B. and C. February 2,

A.D. 619.—In the Roman Martyrology

(Ed. Baronii, Moguntize, 1631, p. 92),

at this day, we find, “At Canterbury in

England the natal day of S. Lawrence

the bishop who governed that Church

after S. Austin, and converted the king

himself to the faith.” How he was

sent by him with the famous list of

questions to S. Gregory; how he was

ordained by his predecessor in his life

time ; how he extended the faith among

the Angles, and took the care not only

of the ancient inhabitants of Britain,

but of the Scoti who inhabited Ireland g

how to these, with his fellow bishops,

he addressed a letter on the Paschal

question; how he was scourged by S.

Peter for proposing to leave England on

account of the heathen persecution

of Eadbald g how the sight of the

marks thereby inflicted convinced the

king g how he died, and was buried be

side his predecessor in the church and

monastery of S. Peter at Canterbury,

30
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is related in Baeda’s History.—(Baeda, H.

E. lib. i. 27, ii. g 6, 7.)

Later writers add that he made a

journey into Pictland, and was there

visited by S. Ternan. The chief field

of the labours of that “Apostle of the

Picts” as he was called, was the Mearns,

and here, not far from the tomb of S.

Palladius, a church arose dedicated in

honour of the English Primate, and

called after him Laurencekirk. No

woman was allowed to enter his chapel.

S. Margaret, wishing “sacrum locum hon

orare et exaltare," was afliicted with such

anguish (cruciatibus) that she cried,

u Quick, take me home, or I die imme

diately/’—(See Dr. Joseph Robertson’s

statuta Ecol. Scoticame, vol. i. pref. xxi

quoting Acta SS. Feb. t. i. p. 294, and

Maii, t. v. pp. 881-883.)

LENNAN.—-The church of Stornoway,

in the island of Lewis, is dedicated to

S. Lennan.—(N. S. A. xiv. p. xi. 115.

Orig. Par. ii 381 ; Martin’s Western

Isles, 27.) Dr. Reeves thinks this name

to be a corruption of Adamnan.

LESMO. December 9.-—-A hermit

in Glentanire in Scotland. See “De pro

secutione operis Bollandiani quoad Acts

Sanctorum," 1838, p. 41.

nemus March 11.—1Engus

the Culdee has at this day Liobhran

or Libranus, Abbot of Hy, but neither

he nor the other hagiologists give more

than the mere name and designation.

On the same day there is commemorated

another S. Libranus, viz. of Cluain

foda. Cluainfoda-Liobrain is Clonfad,

a parish in Westmeath. — (Colgan,

Acta ss. liili 584.) s. Adamnan

relates how S. Columba imposed a

penance of seven years’ relegation to

Campo-lunghe in Terra Ethica, now

Tiree, on Libranus after making confes

sion of all his sins; and then reconciling

him, and receiving him to communion.—

(Reeves’Adamnan, lib. ii. 0. 39, p. 162 g

T. Innes, Civ. and Eccl. Hist. p. 205.)

He told him he should die not in Scot

land but in Ireland at a great age, which

actually took place at Durrow. He is

called Abbot of Ia-coluim-cille.—(C0l

gan, Acta SS. Hib. 584.)

LOLAN, B. and 0. September 22.-—

The legend of this saint is a very strange

one. Lolanus, a nephew of S. Servanus,

born in Galilee in Caanan, came to

Rome, and was appointed claviger of

the Roman Church. His uncle having

by divine intimation left Rome to

preach to the Scots, Lolanus remained

seven years exercising his ministry. At

length, longing to behold him face to

face, he one night shut the church of

S. Peter as usual, leaving the key in a

conspicuous place, quitted Rome, and,

after a long journey on foot, came to the

place which by the common people is

called Planum.

In the morning the chiefs of the

Roman Church came to pray at S.

Peter’s, and were unable to open the

door with the key. Terrified at what

this might mean they betook them

selves to prayer, and it was made

known to them that the door could only

be opened by the hand which closed it,

but that Lolan, by divine providence,
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had gone westward to extend the Roman

faith. A deacon and subdeacon were

sent after Lolanus, who, one day as he

came out of the church at Planum, be

held them approaching, and, “ flens

quam familiariter " (observe the acquaint

ance of the author of the legend with Ter

ence), joyfully received them. When

they told him that the door could only

be opened by the hand which shut it,

he straightway took a sword and cut off

his right hand on a stone and gave it

to the Roman legates, who were thus

enabled to open the gate. In return

for this he asked for four loads of the

dust of the cemetery of S. Peter, where

in his own body might be buried. The

Romans therefore sent from Rome four

ass-loads of earth, in consideration of

which the blessed man prayed that who

soever should in sickness vow to be

buried in that earth, he should receive

the same indulgences as if actually

buried in the cemetery of S. Peter, and

finally attain to the kingdom of heaven.

—(Brev. Aberd. pars estiv. fol. cxiii.)

He is honoured at Kincardin, near

Stirling.—(Martyrol. Aberd.) Bishop

Challoner makes him bishop at Whit

hern, where he is said to have departed

to our Lord in l054.—-(Memorials of

British Piety, p. 132.) He has a fair

at Broughton in Stobo.-—(Orig. Par. i.

non In the Retours of the Earl of

Perth, in 1662 and 167 5 (Retours, Perth,

708, 880), we find “Sacra campana S.

Olavi (vel So1ani)," Le. Lolani. The

Register of Cambuskenneth speaks of

“Unum tofium et campana Sti. Lolani

et baculum Sti. Lolani."

Camerarius (p. im has some curious
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particulars about Lolan. He states that

the saint aided King Duncan by his

counsel and prayers, on the occasion

of an invasion by sea and land on the

part of the Danes, who were routed,

partly at Kinghorn, partly at Culross.

This must be a traditional picture

of Duncan's contest with Thorfin Sig

urdson.

LUA, LUOC, or LUGHAIDH.--See

Monocvs.

LUGUID or LUGHAIDH.--Luguid

Mac Ua Theimhne was one of the twelve

companions and relations of S. Colum

cille.

MA.BRECK.—Kirkmabreck, in Wig

tonshire, probably takes its designation

from some unknown saint of this name.

For an account of the parish, see 0. S. A.

xv. p. bill

MACALLAN,B. and 0. September 6,

A.D. 497.—The parish of Macalen or

Macallan is now annexed to Knock

andhu. According to Shaw, Macalen

or Elchies is a vicarage depending on

the parson of Botarie.—(N. S. A., Elgin,

p. 60.) “A part of the church-wall of

Macallan is still standing, but gradually

mouldering away."—(Ibid. p. 68.) We

have Mucolinus of Flisk (Register of Tes

taments, Commissariot of S. Andrews,

vol. i.) in close connection with S. Adrian

(see ADRIAN) g and the Martyrology of

Donegal associates MacCuillinn of Lusk

with Odhran of Lettrech as telling Ciaran

that his life would be cut short.

(Martyrology of Donegal, pp. 239, 265.)
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The Acts of S. Maculin of Lusk, pre

served in Trin. Coll. Dubl., state u that

he visited Scotland twice, and was in

repute there."

MACCEUS or MAHEW, April ll.

-—He was a companion of S. Patrick,

and is honoured at Kilmahew, in the

parish of Cardross, near Dumbarton.—

(Orig. Par. i. 26.) In 1467 the chapel,

which had become ruined, was rebuilt

and consecrated by George, Bishop of

Argyle, acting for the Bishop of Glasgow,

to S. Mahew, confessor, the old patron

of the place.

Possibly he is Maedhog of Ferns,

Mo-aedh-og. Aed is pronounced Eh and

Hugh.

There is also Kirkmahoe near Dum

fries, if that be not a dedication to S.

Mazota or Mochuda. Dempster gives

us “Insula Buta Maccæi vatis S. Patricii

Hibernorum Apostoli discipuli.”

MACCONOC. See corum

MAC-EOGHAIN.--There are two

localities of the name of Kilviceuen—

one situated in Mull (Orig. Par. vol. ii.

pp. 304-306); the other in Ulva (Orig.

Par. vol. ii. p. 318).

This was probably a. saint who was

called by the patronymic Mac-Eoghain.

Blaeu in his map of Mull gives a S.

Eugcnius. Eugenius and Eoghain are

the same names. In Timothy Pont’s

map, 1646, there is a Heglish Mackwhin

in Clova, in Angus.

MACHALUS. April 25, A.D. 498.—

“He is called alsoMachella and Mauchold.

He sat bishop here (in the see of Sodor)

in 498 and 518. To this saint many

churches in Scotland and one in Wales

are dedicated/’—-(Keith's Scottish Bish

ops, p. 298, ed. Russel; Alban Butler,

Lives of the Saints,‘ ad diem; Ussher,

Works, vi. 180.)

There is a remarkable spring at

Chapelton of Kilmaichlie, in the imme

diate neighbourhood of the outlines of

the old chapel, which is cased with

stones (N. S. A., Banif, p. 125), in the

parish of Inveravon.

MACHAN, B. and 0. September 28.

-—S. Machan was early sent to be trained

in Ireland. He addicted himself to no

thing but what could benefit souls g and,

returning to his native land, he desired

to teach his own countrymen, who were

living in Gentile ignorance, and forth

with he was raised to the priesthood,

that he might offer to God “ worthy

victims for his parents’ sins." After

traversing various provinces, preaching

and exhorting, he went on pilgrimage to

Rome, where, against his will, he was

raised to the episcopal office. He was

gifted with the power of miracles—0ne

of which was that certain oxen of his

that were stolen by robbers were, in their

presence, turned into stone. —(Brev.

Aberd. pars estiv. fol. cxvib. g Martyrol.

Aberd.) He was a disciple of S. Cadoc.

He was buried at Campsie in Lennox.

—(Orig. Par. i. p. iam We find him

at Ecclesmachan (O. S. A. vol. ii. p. 367) g

at Chapel S. Machan in Olyne (Orig.

Par. ii 7ea we have in Glasgow

Cathedral S. Machan’s Altar.—(Ibid. i.

p. 3.) The parish of Dalserf is called

Machan.—(Ibid. i. pp. 5, 107.)
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S. Machan is also found in Strath

blane.—(Regist. of Testaments, Commis

sariot of Glasgow.) i

MACHAR, or MACHARIUS. See

Mavnrrms.

MACHEAD.—“ St. Machead’s day at

Kirktown of Fortingale, in Athole, 9 day"

(August).——(Leith’s True Almanack for

1707, etc.) Probably this is the same

as Macoit.

MACHUMAG.—-He has a chapel at

the head of Lochger, Kilmahumag, and

another at Kilmahunaig, in North Knap

dale.-—(Orig. Par. ii. 29, m 44, 92.)

This name is an affectionate form of

Cuman.

MACHUTUS, B. and C. November

15, AD. 565.—-S. Machutus was of noble

British birth. He was trained under S.

Brandan. On the death of the bishop

of the city where he lived, the people

rose and determined to make him bishop

of the place where his father was count.

That place is termed Gunim Castri. He

resisted the proposed honour, and with

a few companions fled, committing him

self to the waves, to go wherever the

Divine Will determined. The heavenly

host met him by the way, and led him

to the port whither he would go. He

was conducted to the country of Gallican

Britain or Brittany, and to the island

where S. Aaron lived. The fame of his

arrival brought together a crowd, and he

then raised from the dead a corpse that

was carried in front of the church. The

people were baptized, and Machutus was,

in spite of himself, consecrated bishop.
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The people rose against him because he

had changed his see contrary to authority.

u Sed non mutavit sedem qui non auxit

cupiditatem, lugetque Britannia exulem

quem sanctimonia gaudet habere hospi

tem." At length his country, op

pressed by famine, recalled him. The

good man and prosperity returned to

gether. Finally, seized by a tertian

fever, he expired in sackcloth and

ashes. —(Brev. Aberd., pars estiv. f.

clxi.a.)

This S. Machutus is the same with S.

Malo, S. Maclovius, or S. Maclou. The see

in Brittany, to which he was elected, was

Aleth, which afterwards being reduced to

a village, his sacred remains were carried

to S. Malo, and the see transferred

thither. He died A.D. 565.—(Ussher,

\Vorks, vol. v. 95-97; vi. 50, 51 ; Rees’

\Velsh Saints, p. 256; Lanigan, Eccl.

Hist. of Ireland, vol. ii. p. 33; Alban

Butler, Lives of the Saints, ad diem.)

Fordun states that he was the com

panion of S. Brandan.—(Sec limum

and Fordun, lib. c. 23, lib. vii. c. 6 g

ed. Goodall, vol. i. pp. 128, 384.)

The Martyrology of Aberdeen assigns

him Lesmahago, which is simply a cor

ruption of Ecclesia Machuti. It formed

part of the possessions of the abbey of

Kelso. The church of VVigton is also

dedicated to him.—(N. S. A., VVigton,

p. 6.) In A.D. 1495,William McGadney,

vicar of Penningham, left some houses to

support a chaplain in S. Machutus.—

(Chalmers’s Caledonia, vol. iii. p. aen

Some think that he is the S. Mochoat

of the 9th of August, who is known by

the fair of Feil Macoit at Logierait, in

Athol, on the 22d of August (N. S. A.,
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Perth, 701, 697), although others iden

tify Macoit with MAZOTA, g. v.

He is the Mahuseus, of whom we

have a record in the list of the articles

which were taken from Edinburgh and

deposited in Berwick by order of King

Edward 1., in the twentieth year of his

reign, “Una clavis Sancti Mahusei.”—

(Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland,

vol. i. p. 6.)

The Irish Kalendars give him as

Machud, at November m a mistake

corrected in a Roman hand, in a note

to the Martyrology of Donegal (pp.

310, 438).

MACKESSOG. Sec KESSOG.‘_','

MACRA, V. M.——It seems strange

that a virgin and martyr of the diocese

of Rheims should be honoured in the

parish of Uig, in the Lewis, yet “in

Bemera was a chapel apparently dedi

cated to S. Macra the Virgin."-(Orig.

Par. ii. p. 386.)

MACREL.—S. Macrel in Kirkibost is

one of the saints of the Isle of Lewis

mentioned by Martin.—(Western Isles,

p. 27.) It is probably some name like

MacCairill.

MACWOLOCK. See VOLOCUS.

MADDAN.—At Freswick is a chapel

to S. Maddan.—-(N. S. A., Caithness.)

See MODAN.

MADIANUS or MADOES.-—-One of

the companions of S. Bonifacius.—-(Brev.

Aberd. pars hyem. fol. lxx.) He is pro

bably the saint honoured at S. Madoes,

although some hold that holy man to be

Modocus or Aedan of Ferns.

MADOCUS. See Monoc.

MADRINE.—There are two sup

pressed parishes in Wigtonshire called

Kirkmadrine. Chalmers (Caledonia, vol.

iii. p. nep supposed that the name

Marhine was a corruption of Medan,

to whom two churches in the locality

are certainly fledicated. Dr. Stuart,

judging from the style of the sculp

tured stones in the neighbourhood, and

the probability of a Gaulish dedication

near VI’hithern, believes the word to be

a corruption of Mathurinus, who, accord

ing to Molanus' addition to Usuardus,

is honoured in the diocese of Sens.

—-(Usuard. ed. Soller. p. 663 s Stuart's

Sculptured Stones, ii. p. 35.) It may

be that this Madrine is more probably

Medran, of which name there are in

stances at June 6 and June 8 in the

Martyrology of Donegal.

MAELRUBHA, M. April 21 (Irish),

August 27 (Scottish), A.D. 7 22.—-This

saint was born in filia of a descent

shown in the following genealogy, and

became a member of the monastery of

his mother's relative Congal at Bangor.

 

mali of the ix. hostages. Lugaidh.

I
Eoghan (ob. easy Crimthann.

Eocli|aidh-binnigh. Ernalln.

Crimlthann. Forgp.

Cuhoirenn. Brian.

Ollaibach. Eocliaidh.

Garlih. Scdnir.

I I I I

Elganach T Subtan.

Mselrnbha.
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In 671, at the age of twenty—nine, he went

to Alba, and after two years founded

Apurcrossan, where he presided for fifty

one years. He also founded a church

on an island in Lochmaree, which

takes its name from him. According

to the Irish accounts, he died a

natural death, at the age of eighty,

at Apurcrossan. The Scotch accounts

make him a martyr, slain by “ non

nulli malarum cogitationum viri de Nor

vagii regniculo,” who wounded him and

left him for dead, though he was during

three days consoled by the angels of

God. A bright light revealed him, and

after receiving the Body of the immacu

late Lamb, he yielded up his spirit at a

place where a chapel a ex inciso robore

satis decenter extructa," was afterwards

made the parochial church, and is to this

day called Urquhard. His body was

buried in his monastery at Apurcrossan,

which possessed a sanctuary-girth of

six miles. The Danes invaded this, and

soon after perished in a smooth sea.

Again u prefati insulani" (this seems to

mean the Danes) surprised the men of

Ross, while they were keeping the

saint's festival in Contan, and burned

the church, with above a hundred men

andwomen in it, whereupon the Ross men

attacked them, and slew all save 30 out

of 500. Lastly, for neglecting the saint's

feast in harvest, the houses of the despis

ers were burnt, while those of the men

who respected the saint remained safe.—

(Brev. Aberd. pars estiv. fol. 89a-91.)

S. Maelrubhahas been eonfoundedwith

S. Ruphus of Capua, from the similarity

of sound ; and this may account for his

Scottish commemoration being different
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from that of Ireland. His name, made

up of consonants apt to be liquefied,

occurs in many transmutations, such as

Mulruby, Mulrew, Melriga, Marow,

Morow, Mury, Murruy, Mareve, Arrow,

Errew, Olrou, fioi Rufus, Ruvius; and

(taking in his title) Summarufi‘, Samare

vis, and Summereve.

His traces are found at

Applecross.

Lochcarron.

Gairloch, where is Loch Maree.

Contin, where was Feil Maree.

Urquhart, in the Black Isle.

. Strath.

Bracadale.

Portree.

Arasaig, the church of which is

Kilmolroy.

10. Harris.

11. Muckairn.

m Craignish.

lll Kilarrow.

14. Strathlachlan united to Strachur.

15. Kilmarow.

16. Forres.

17. Fordyce.

18. Keith, styled ini 1214 Keth

malruf.

19. Kinnell.

20. Grail. -

21. Lairg.

See u S. Maelrubha, his History and

Churches, by W. Reeves, D.D. nam

1861," in Proceed Soc. Antiq. Sc0t., iii.

p. 258.

For a curious account of the sacri

fices to this saint, and of the dealings of

the clergy on the subject in the seven

teenth century, see Dr. Mitchell's paper

“On various Superstitions in the North

P@?¢9?9N?
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west Highlands and Islands,” in Pro

ceed. Soc. Antiq. Scot. iv. 251.

MAGLASCIAN. See Gmscmnvs

MAGNUS, K. M., April 16.—The

Breviary of Aberdeen makes the feast of

S. Magnus a Duplex majus, and assigns

to the day two special hymns recounting

some of his miracles, and provision is

made for the celebration both of the

anniversary of his passion and of his

family, the son of the Earl of Orlmey,

as shown in the pedigree below. From

his early youth he lived holily; but

as he approached manhood he fell into

excesses. Dissensions breaking out in his

family, Magnus Barefoot, in 1098, came

to Orkney, and taking with him Mag

nus, his brother Erlend, and his cousin

Haco, continued a predatory voyage

along the west coast of Scotland, visit

ing Hy, subduing Cantyre, with part of

Galloway, and finally encountering the

translation. He was born of a great Norman Earls of Chester and Shrews

Saint Olaus. Signrdus (whom with all his ople King Olaus converted to Christianity).

Finnus acus

Hallus Sidensis.

Magnus t e Good. Thorfinnus= Ingebiorge I

l l
Thordisu Egillus

mother of I father ol

Ragnhildis = Haqninus Ivaridis. Snmarlidius Ospakus, Thorgerda,

l father l of , l mother of

I
Their daughter married Paulus.

Haquinus.

bury in the island of Anglesea. Here it

was that S. Magnus, though refusing to

fight, calmly recited the Psalter as long

as the battle lasted. Magnus after this

escaped to the court of the Scottish

Edgar. He also at this time occasion

ally resided with a bishop in Britain.

Magnus Barefoot and Erlend, S. Magnus’

brother, fell in Ireland in noa His

father Erlend and his uncle Haco had

previously died in Norway. Haco, his

cousin, had seized the whole of Orkney,

but Magnus, complaining to his overlord

Eystein, was restored to his father's half

of Orkney. For some years the cousins

I

Erlindus = Thora.

Magnus.

I

S. Johannis Episc. Holensis.

l

I l

Erlindus. Cecilia. Gunnhildis = Kolns.

I
Rognvaldus Kalius.

reigned amicably together, but Magnus

having married a Scots woman, and

visited the court of Henry Beauclerc,

found that Haco had seized all Orkney as

well as Caithness. After a temporary

composition dissensions broke out again.

The belligerents agreed to meet in equal

numbers in Egilshay, but on landing it

was found that Haco had come with

eight instead of two vessels. Magnus

would not allow a fight. The clansmen

insisted on the evil of a divided earl

dom. Magnus spent the night in prayer,

and next morning received the Holy

Eucharist. Then, boldly facing the exe
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cutioner, saying, “ Stand before me and

strike at me with all thy might ; it be

seemeth not a prince to be beheaded like

a thief," he blessed himself, and fell

before the second blow. His body was

first buried in Egilshay, then in Christ

Church, Birsa, by his mother Thora, and

finally his relics were translated to Kirk

wall, where the cathedral was com

menced byEarl Ronaldin 1 l 38.-(Grub’s

Eccl. Hist., vol. i. p. 251. Vita Magni

comitis Orcadum, apud Pinkerton, Vitae

Antiquae SS. Scotiae, 387-433.)

Besides the dedication of the Cathe

dral of Kirkwall, there is S. Magnus’ Bay

on the west coast of the Mainland in

Shetland.

MAGONIUS. See PATRICK.

MAHOE. See Mavora or Mazom.

MALACHLAS. See Snsvsrms.

MALCALD.—Invoked in the Dun

keld Litany.

MALCHUS. August 10.—Bishop of

the Isles.—(See Keith’s Scottish Bishops,

ed. Russel, p. 296.)

MALCOLM, K. June 3, 1093.

Camerarius (p. lin at this day gives us

Saint Malcolm, King of the Scots, third

of that name, and martyr. He certainly

fell on S. Brice’s day, November 13. See

the letter from Robert of Dunhelm,Monk

of Kelso, to the Prior of Tynemouth,

giving an account of the discovery of the

bodies of Malcolm and his eldest son

Edward.— (Bannatyne Miscell. vol. i.

p. 221.)

The relics of Malcolm and Margaret

were carried abroad at the Reformation,
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and placed by Philip II. in the Escurial,

with the inscription, u S. Malcolm, King;

S. Margaret, Queen."

MALCOLM, K. December 3.-Saint

Malcolm, fourth of that name, surnamed

the Maiden, is numbered by Camerarius

(p. 200) among the Scottish saints.

MALDUFF.—The ancient name of

the parish of Inveraray in 1304 was

Kylmalduff.—(Orig. Par. ii. pp. 85, 824.)

This is Maeldubh.—( vide Mart. Done

gal, in which the name occurs six times.)

There was a Maidulph, the founder

of Malmesbury, which derives its name

from a Celtic saint. It was called

Maildulfesburch olim Ingelborne.-—-(See

Ussher’s Works, vol. iv. p. 446; Dug

dale’s Monasticon Ang., t. i. p. lib

“ There was in the parts of Scotland a

certain monk called Maidulph, who was

so much molested in his own country by

thieves and robbers, that he could scarce

live. Knowing that he could not long

stay there, he fled, and travelling came

into England Here, going about the

country, thinking where God would

dispose of him, he at length reached

the Castle of Bladon, in Saxon called

Ingelbourne Castle, which castle was

built by a certain British king, the

eighteenth from Brute, by name Dun

wallo, sumamed Molmutius, before the

incarnation of our Lord about 642

years. There had once been a city,

which had been utterly destroyed by

strangers. The castle remained fortified,

and stood many years after the incar

nation of our Lord, without any dwell

ing near it. The royal habitation and

3D
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manor, as well of Christians as of Pagans,

was at Cairdurburgh, now called Bruke

burg, or otherwise Brokenburg. The

aforesaid anchorite called Maildulph

chose to himself a place of hermitage

under the castle, which place he begged

for himself of those in the castle, and

had it granted him, for there was no

great resort of men. Being here desti

tute of necessaries, he chose to himself

scholars to instruct, to improve the

meanness of his subsistence by their

liberality. In a short time those

scholars instructed in their rudiments

grew up to a small monastery. For

Aldelm, being fully informed by their

example and conversation, added the

liberal sciences to the fulness of know

ledge, and in order fully to acquire

these, he went into Kent, and studied

some time at the feet of Adrian the

philosopher, who was afterwards made

archbishop ; after which he returned to

Meldun, and was tonsured in the fellow

ship of Maildulph, with his disciples.

The castle was then in the lordship of

the bishop Eleutherius, who ruled over

all the West Saxon country, and gave the

ground of the monastery, which is now

called Malmesbury, to S. Aldelm, with

the pastoral stafl'.”—(Leland, Collectan.

vol. i. part 2, p. 102.)

That Maildulph was the first religi

ous man who ordained a monastery at

Malmesbury, then called Ingelbourne

Castle, Pope Sergius above named suffi

ciently declares in the privilege he,

granted to S. Aldelm.

That Aldelm was under the direction

of Maildulph and his disciples the

priest Bede fully shows.—-(H. E. lib. v.

c. 18.) Dempster gives him at No

vember 4.

MALESOCH. —Eccles-Malesoch, or

Eglis-Malescok, was the ancient name of

Carluke.—(Orig. Par. vol. i. pp. 1 15, l l 6.)

We have also S. A.

xix. 314, 324; Orig. Par. p. 40.)

MALIE.—The ancient name of the

parish of Golspie is Kilmalie. “The

church (probably dedicated to a saint

whose name is corrupted to Garden)

stood at Kilmaly, corrupted Culmalie."

—(Orig. Par. ii. p. eum There is in

Kintyre, Kilmayaille.—'(O1ig. Par. ii.

32.) In Morvern, Kilmalie.— (Orig.

Par. 180; O. S. A. cum N. S. A.,

Inverness, 117.) In the service of

James Lord S. Oolme as heir to his '

father, Oct. 27, 1642 (Retours, Fife,

629), we find—“Dimidium carucataa

terræ apud ecclesiam de Sanct Maleing,

nunc Inchkerie nuncupatam, cum Ca

pella Buthadlach nunc Egilsmalye nun

cupata.” a ln the middle of a field

belonging to the farm of Tyrie (in

the parish of Kinghorn) stands an old

ruin, the gable of a building of no great

extent, but which . . . was most likely

a chapel. The people call it Egsmalee."

--(N. S. A., Fife, 810.) Near Elgin are

the lands of K.illmalemnoch.—(Retours,

Elgin, 161, neq “ At Forrester's seat

stood the Church of Kil-ma-Lemnoc."—

(Shaw's Moray, p. tum

MALIEW. See MALDUFF.

MALTHEUS, H.—-Maltheus, here

mita, is one of those who brought the
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relics of S. Andrew to Scotland.—(Skene,

Chron. of Picts and Scots, p. 187.)

MANCINA. January 1 3.-—There is

a woman's name Mannsena (see Mart.

Donegal, pp. 189, 321), but this is an in

stance of the change of sex, already no

ticed in the case of S. Kevoca. “ Main

chin, son of Collan, in Corann. Deidi,

daughter of Tren, son of Dubhthach va

Lughair, was his mother. This Dubh

thach was chief poet to Laoghaire, son of

Niall, who was king of Erinn at the

coming of Patrick."—(Mart. Donegal,

January lib In the Dunkeld Litany

we find Mancinach among the virgins

and widows.

MANIRUS, B. and C. December 18.

—Of this saint, honoured at Crathie as S.

Niniar or Miniar, we know nothing more

than that he was in Episcopal orders.—

(V. D. A., 135, lal 641. Antiquities

of Aberdeen and Banff, vol. ii. p. 85.)

The legend in the Breviary of Aber

deen is conceived in the same spirit

as that of S. Ethernan. It alludes

to the introduction of a more correct

rite among the wilder and less instructed

of the Scots, “ quos silvestres appel

lant, qui inter nemora, rupes, et de

serta loca habitant et conversantur,”

there being two languages, in both of

which Manirus was versed. The Whole

legend turns on the more correct ad

ministration of the rites of the church,

in the enforcement of which the saint

sufi'ered contradiction and persecution;

but he did not die a martyr. He is

honoured in the church of Deitrahit,

i.e. Crahit or Crathie.—(Brev. Aberd.

pars hyem. f. xix.a.) Camerarius says he
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was honoured in Balveny, and died in

824. He gives no authorities. The indi

cation of the existence of two languages

on Deeside deserves consideration.

MANIVAIG. See NEAMHAN.

MAOINENN. September 16.-The

Irish S. Maoinenn of this day has a fair at

the Kirk of Doors on the third Tuesday

of September. This is S. Ninian, who,

in 1Engus and the Martyrology of Tal

laght is Moinen Cluana Conaire. Cluain

Conaire is now Cloncurry in County

Kildare. Dr. Reeves has noted that in

the Irish life of S. Ninian, quoted by

Ussher (Works, vi. 209), we are told that

to avoid an inopportune visit from his

mother’s relatives, the saint left Can

dida-Casa and betook himself to Cluain

Coner, in Ireland, where he founded a

great monastery, and after many years

died. It is difficult to account for the

Irish designation being attributed to

him in a part of the country so distant.

—(See Lanigan, Eccl. Hist. of Ireland,

vol. i. p. 437.) See NINIAN.

MARGARET, Q. and C. June 10,

and November liiy A.D. 1093.—The life

of S. Margaret of Scotland comes down

to us in a memoir by T., who is termed

sometimes Theodoricus, and sometimes

Turgotus, a servant of the servants of

S. Cuthbert (not necessarily the Turgot

of S. Andrews), addressed in his old

age (canitie) to Queen Matilda of Eng

land, her daughter, spouse of Henry I.

It is full of instructive notices of

the state of the Scottish Church and

Kingdom at the epoch of the Norman
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Conquest of England, and it supplies

us with the first really authentic history

of Scotland after the notices in Adam

nan and Bmda, the Pictish Chronicle

and the Book of Deer. Between these

authorities and the work of the author

of the life of S. Margaret there oc

curs a period of which we have

but scanty hints at facts rather than

the facts themselves. In that space of

time events affecting profoundly the

national erdstence and manners had

occurred. The Picts had disappeared,

name and dynasty; the boundaries of

Scotland had been extended from the

Forth and Clyde to the Tweed and

Solway g nay farther south still, for Car

lisle and Holm Cultram were both

within the Scottish dominions. The

Danes had ceased to be the scourge of

the coasts, and Scotland was already a

great power. Malcolm united under

his rule races hitherto divided. Not

only the Picts and Scots, now forced

into one, but the Britons in Strathclyde

and Cumberland, the Gall-Gaedheal

in Galloway, and the Saxons in the

Lothians, submitted to him. But while

Scotland emerges from darkness so great

as regards its civil state, its religious con

dition seems to have been bad. Even

making allowance for the dislike of the

old Celtic rites on the part of the Angli

cisers, there is evidence sufficienti that mat

ters had become very lax. In the inqui

sition made by David, Prince of Cumbria

(David I.), concerning the lands of the

See of Glasgow (Regist. Episcop. Glasg.

t. i. p. 3), we read, “ Verumenimvero

fraudulentus exterminator supradictam

ecclesiam diu inviolabiliter constare inge

miseens consuetis versutiis suis post multa

temporum curricula scandala intollera

bilia Cumbrensium ecclesiæ machinavit.”

It speaks of them as adhering to “ gentili

tatem potius quam fidei cultum," as

“morepecudumirrationabiliterdegentes,"

as guilty of “ impudica et scelerosa con

tagia,” and of “ infelicis populi feritatem

et abhominabilem vitiorum multiplicita

tem.” Nor was the religion as practised

in a better condition. The Scots had

adhered to many of the old Columbite

customs. Though they conformed to

the Catholic Easter, they shortened Lent

by four days. They refused to com

municate on Easter day from supersti

tious reverence. Whether the laity

never communicated, but at the hour of

death (that they did so is proved by the

existence of the oflice of the sick in the

Book of Deer), or whether it was on

Easter day only that they refused to

receive, is not quite certain. Their mass

was what is termed by the Benedictine

author, “ a barbarous rite," and was no

doubt one of the ancient Celtic ofiices,

such as we have in the Ashburnham

Missal. They worked at servile labour

on the Sundays, and, like the Irish, they

broke the law of God by marriage with

a deceased brother’s widow. In short, we

have reason to believe that during this

period all the fierce and bloody features

existed in Scotland that are found in

the Welsh and Irish Christianity, in

which we see a strange combination of

faith and immorality, devotion and

bloodthirsty outrage, a deep sense of

the supernatural often made concrete by

the veneration of relics, and a fierce

untamed violence.
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King Malcolm had been trained in

England, had married an English wife,

and set himself, by the introduction of

English customs, to civilise his rude Celtic

subjects. Commerce began to make

itself felt, and the Englishmen who were

discontented with Norman rule, and the

Normans who were dissatisfied with

English plunder, alike found a place in

a kingdom, which, under the fostering

circumstances of a vigorous and enlight

ened rule, was fast springing into great

political power. The various perambu

lations in the Chartularies show the

proportion of the different races among

the upper classes. In those days the

Church was the great humauising

power, and therefore the great en

Kenneth II.

I
Malcolm ll.

Bethoc=Crinan, Abbot of Dunkeld.
 

Duncan I.

I
Donald III. I

I I
Malcolm II I. = Margaret.
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gine employed by the queen in her re

forms was the Anglicising clergy. The

author of the memoir describes the en

tire success of the movement in enthu

siastic terms, but there is reason to be

lieve that the old Celtic element re

mained obstinately alive for a long time

afterwards—-nay, in many places sur

vived the Reformation. Many a purely

Celtic saint continued to be the object

of a local cultus; and the honour paid

to holy wells, and the frequentation of

such places of pilgrimage as S. Blane’s,

or Loch Maree, bear witness to the

tenacity of the old convictions. It was

the same in politics. At the death of

Malcolm there was a Celtic reaction evi

denced by the election of Donald Bane.

Edgar.

I

Etl|1clred.

__—.____l__

Edmund. Edviard. Aldred.

I I

Edward. Edmimd.

I
Christina.

I

S. Edward.

I
Edgar Atheling.

II I||I'
ward.

Edmund.

Ethelred.

Edgar.

Alexander 1.

David I.

Matilda or Editha.

Mary.

In a work of the nature of these bio

graphical sketches, it would be impos

sible to give any adequate idea of the

edifying life and holy death of this

princess. Resembling greatly the parallel

life of S. Elizabeth of Thuringia, as given

by Canisius, we see here the picture of

the highest and purest domestic piety of

the middle age. Attentive to her family,

sedulous in the discharge of her royal

duties, S. Margaret yet led the austerest

and most devout life. One can hardly
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understand how she contrived to com

press within the space of one day all

her exercises of devotion, but we have no

reason to doubt her biographer. There

is an atmosphere of calm unexcited

truthfulness about the narrative, as well

as an absence of the mythical, which

commends it to us as the work of an

eminently truth-loving man, and the in

cidental allusions to the current history

bear the test of all that we know of the

times.

She died on the 16th of November

1093. In 1250 according to Mr. Grub,

who follows Fordun (Scotich., x. 3, ed.

Goodall, vol. ii. p. 83), in 1251 according

to Papebroch, an era noting the begin

ning of the decline of the Scottish

Church in piety and fervour, her relics,

“ inclosed in a grate box of gold set with

pretious stones,” were translated to the

high altar of the church of Dunfermline,

and a feast instituted in honour of the

occasion. On the 19th of June the

translation of her relics was kept as a

feast of the Scottish Church. —(Brev.

Aberd. pars estiv. fol. i.) The Breviary

of Aberdeen describes her feast as

“ Sancte Margarete Regine que apudDun

~fermling sepissime a fidelibus peregrinis

visitatur.”—(Pars estiv. fol. clxii.) It

gives the one miracle of her life, the

recovery of the Bible from the bottom of

the stream.—{See Acta Sanct. Bolland.

Jan., tom. ii. p. 320; Capgrave, Nov.

Legend. Ang. fol. 225.)

Butler says that she was canonised

by Pope Innocent IV. in 1251. Her

feast was removed by Innocent XII., in

1693, from the day of her death to the

10th of June.—(Alban Butler's Lives of

the Saints, ad diem.) This was done at

the instance of King James VII., the

10th of June being the birthday of his

son. A curious point of discussion is

raised by the existence of a document

lately published (Theiner, vetera Monu

menta Hibernorum et Scotorum, p. 499),

in which a commission is issued to in

quire into a petition by King James, that

Margaret, formerly Queen of Scotland,

might be inserted in the catalogue of the

Saints. An ingenious solution has been

suggested, that it refers to the amiable

Margaret of Denmark, wife of James III.

(see article in Christian Remembrancer,

vol. 1. p. 333) ; but, not to mention that

there is not in history the slightest indi

cation that she was esteemed holy in an

exceptional way, it would appear that

there really is no authentic record of a

formal canonisation of the great queen.

Papebroch, in his Prolegomena (Pinker

ton, Vitae Antiquae SS. Scotiae, p. 303),

states that immediately after her death

her cultus commenced, but attached to no

day till Innocent IV. solemnly canonised

her on the occasion of the translation of

her relics in 1251 ; and he states that at

this day “ historia prædictæ translationis,

sed (quod dolemus) initio tenus dumtaxat

conservata, reperta fuit a Rosweido nostro

in membraneo MS. S. salvatoris Ultra

jectini: sufliciens tamen ut de praegressa

canonizatione securi sumus." There is no

proof of this. Moreover, the document

in Theiner asserts that a very great

devotion to the queen existed, which

could only apply to the wife of Malcolm.

It uses no such expression as “nuper de

functa," which would have been natural

in writing of a lady who had died in the
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previous year. Its prayer is that she

should be inscribed in the catalogue of

the Saints, “according to the rite and

custom of the Roman Church." It as

sumes the fact of miracles, which, if per

formed at the tomb of the -lately de

ceased queen, would surely have been

mentioned by Bishop Lesley and

Ferrerius.

MARGARET, Q., II. AD. 1486.—

In 1460, at the suggestion of the king

of France (Charles VII., who had been

chosen arbiter between Scotland and

Norway in adjusting the claims for

arrears of the ‘‘Annual,'' which was paid

for the possession of the Western Isles

and Man, according to the original treaty

between Magnus and Alexander III. in

1286), a marriage was proposed between

James III., then eight years old, and

Margaret, daughter of Christiern of Nor

way and Denmark. Seven years after,

on Christian interfering in behalf of

Tulloch, the bishop of Orkney, who had

been seized and imprisoned by the Earl,

intercourse between the kingdoms was

renewed and the marriage negotiated.

The islands of Orkney and Shetland

were pledged for a part of the dowry,

which was never paid, and the bride, a

princess of great beauty and accomplish

ments, attended by many of the Danish

nobility, landed at Leith, when the

marriage ceremony was completed with

great pomp at Holyrood. She was a

rare mixture of wisdom and sweetness,

but was only sixteen at the time of the

marriage. Her modest and unobtrusive

character makes little show in history,

and the king was supposed not to be
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attached to her. She bore him three

sons—James IV., the Duke of Ross,

who became Bishop of S. Andrews,

and the Earl of Mar, who died unmar

ried. But all that we know of her is

that she was singularly good.—(Tytler’s

Hist. of Scotland, vol. iv. p. 221.)

His authorities are Ferrerius and

Lesley.

MARIANUS. July 4, A.D. 1088.

The Scottish authorities make S. Mari

anus of Ratisbon a Scotsman from

Dunkeld, but a more exact criticism

has proved him to be an Irishman from

Donegal. In a MS. of his own writing,

now preserved at Vienna, we have his

latinised name ; and, in an interlineated

superseription, his Celtic appellation,

.“Muiredach Mac Robartaig,” now cor

rupted into M‘Grotty, O’Rafi‘erty or

Rafferty. Marianus left Ireland in

1067, and died in 1088.—See Paper

by Dr. Reeves on Marianus Scotus of

Ratisbon, in Proceedings of the Royal

Irish Academy, vol. vii p. 290; also

Wattenbach, Die Kongregation der

Schotten-Kloster in Deutschland, in the

Zeitschrift fiir Christliche Archäologie

und Kunst, translated, with notes, by Dr.

Reevesin the Ulster Journal of Archaeo

logy,vol.vii. pp. 227, 295. There is a me

moir of him and his successors, composed

by an Irish monk of Ratisbon, given in

the Acta SS. Feb. t. ii. pp. 365-372.

There exists in the Advocates’ Library

in Edinburgh a collection of papers on

the Scots Monasteries in Germany,

among the MSS. of the late James Den

nistoun of Dennistoun. See also an

article on “ The Scottish Religious
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Houses abroad,” in the Edinburgh Re

view of January 1864.

MARIOTA.—Of Mariota we know

nothing, beyond the following notice in

the Retours :-—Francis Kinloch of Gil

merton, Nov. 8, meæ is retoured heir

“in terris de Markle cum molendino

et praepositura et Capella Sanctae Mariotze

et prebendariorum ad eandem pertinen

tium.”—(Retours, Haddington, 388.)

MARNAN or MARNOCK, B. and C.

March 1, AD. 625.—This saint is known

in Scotland as Marnan, or, with the dimi

nutive termination Marnoch or Marnock.

The legend in the Breviary is filled with

the praise of his episcopal virtues, espe

cially his gift of preaching the Word.

Men honoured him a tanquam deum in

terris.” At length, in a holy old age, he

died, and was honourably buried in the

church of Ahirkerdoure, which is now

secured and enclosed by the beautiful

river Duveme—nunc pulcherrimo Du

verne fiuvio munita et vallata—where to

this day health is restored to the sickly.

His glorious head is washed every

Sunday in the year, and the water

drunk by sick persons to their great

advantage.

Certain persons who had plundered

the land annexed to his church of Abir

kerdoure were unable to light the tapers

which they held in their hands. A chief,

wishing to carry off a tree from the terri

tory of the church at Lochellis, in the

diocese of Aberdeen, was not able, with

his men, to carry it beyond the precincts,

but the clergy easily carried it back.—

(Brev. Aberd. pars hyem. fol. lx. b.

S. Emeneus, the son of Crasenus,

the naughty and despised child who

sought to touch the hem of S. Colum

ba’s garment at Clonmacnoise, and

whose future usefulness was predicted

by him, is in the Irish Kalendars, at the

18th of August, identified with S.

Marnock. Ernin, i.e. Mernog of Rath

noi in Ui Garchon, 2'.e. in Fotharta of

Leinster; and of Cill-draighnech in Ui

Drona.-—(Mart. Donegal, p. 223.) In

the Felire he is thus commemorated :—

Mac Creseni Mernoc

morais fiadait fairind.

[Mac Creseni Mernoc

magnified the Lord with numbers.]

And Tighernach, at 625, gives “Quies

Ernaine mic Cresene.”--(Reeves’ Adam

nan, p. 25.)

In aperambulation of the lands of the

church of Aberkeyrdor, called Yochry and

Achbrady, allusion is made to an oath,

“sworne tharto apone Sanct Marnoy’s

ferteris (Le. feretrum) in presens of the

Kyngis iustice” (Registrum Nigrum de

Aberbrothok, p. 277) ; and in the

next page there is an account of a great

oath being taken u capite Sancti Marnani

presente." His head was washed, and

carried round the parish of Marnock.

He was patron of the Innes family, who

got the thanedom of Aberchirder by an

heiress in the fourteenth century.

“About three miles south from the

church (of Kilfinan), and not far from the

sea, is to be seen the foundation and a

small part of the wall of a chapel, sur

rounded by a churchyard, on a small

field called Ard Marnock, z'.e. S. Mar

nock’s Field. . About 300 yards

above this chapel, on an eminence, a cell
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and part of another appears in the end

of a pile of stones or borradh. . . .

There is a tradition in the country

. . . that the entire cell was where

S. Marnock retired to do penance.”—(O.

S. A. xiv. 258.)

The parish of Aberchirder, in the

Presbytery of Strathbogie, is also called

Marnoch. Here, on the second Tuesday

of March, is Marnoch fair. Near the

manse is a well called the Saint's Well.

-—(N. s. A., Banff, 382, 386.)

Besides the parish of Kilmarnock

(N. S. A., Ayr, 535), we have him at

Leochel, as indicated in the legend (V. D.

A. p. 597); at Foulis-Easter, where the

church was dedicated by David de Bem

ham on Aug. 30, mu (Regist. Priorat.

S. Andree, p. 348); at Benholm, where

is S. Marny’s Well ; at Little Dunkeld,

where is Dalmarnock (O. S. A. vi. p.

381) g at Inchmarnock, a suppressed

parish, now united to Glentaner and

Aboyne (O. S. A. xix. p. 296) ; at Inch

mamock, an island on the coast of Bute

(N. S. A., Bute, 96, 104).

In lilia Adam, Bishop of Brechin,

in dealing with the lands of the chapelry

of Boith, appoints that the Vicar of

Monikie shall every year celebrate the

Mass de Sancto Marnoco (Regist. Epis

copat. Brechin. p. 12); and the Lady

Cristina de Valoniis makes a grant to

the same chapelry of the land of Bot

mernok (ibid. p. lh

Among the Scone Charters is a gift

to the convent of the “ Capella Sti- Mer

noci infra Fossata."-(Liber Ecclesie de

Scon, p. 186.) In the same collection

there is a reference to the tenement

called u Sanct Mernockis Croft, with the
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chapel-yaird and chapel of Sanct Mer

nock,” etc.—(Ibid. p. 231.)

MARNOCH (Dubh, or Dufi‘, i.e. the

Black). May 3.-—In Scotland, the

commemoration of S. Marnoch the

Black, whose sanctity is celebrated

by the Scottish historians.—(Memorial

of British Piety, p. 72. Ussher,

Works, vol. vi. p. lem He appears

in Dempster at Feb. 22, as “ In

Banzencch Marnokdubi Eremitae.”

MAURA. November 3.-—We know

no more of this saint than what we learn

from her legend in the Breviary of

Aberdeen at this day. (See BAYA.) We

find allusion to “ Terre de Popill vulgari

ter vocate Sanct Mawris landis in con

stabularia de Hadington.”—(Lib. Re

sponsionum in Scaccario, 1545-61, MS.

Gen. Register House.) Kilmaurs in Ayr

shire is her church.

MAURITIUS, MACHAR, or MO

CUMMA, B. and C. November 12.-—

It was not at all uncommon for Irish

saints to take classical names, and

therefore there is nothing to startle

us in the fact that S. Machar is

here termed Mauritius. His father

was Syacanus creata Fiachna), an Irish

chieftain, and his mother Synchena

fracta Finchoemia). He was baptized

by S. Colman, who named him Mocum

ma. He early exhibited the signs of

sanctity, and a pretty scene of angels

singing around the cradle of the holy in

fant is described. After recalling to life

his younger brother, who being placed

in bed with him, was warmed by the

sn
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touch of his flesh, despising the king

dom, he was handed over to the instruc

tion of S. Columba, who sent him to

preach the gospel in an island called

Mula. Here he healed seven lepers,

and turned into stone a fierce boar,

which stone remains unto this day.—

(Brev. Aberd. pars estiv. fol. clv.) He

is the Tochannu Mocufir-cetea of S.

Columba’s family.-“ Sanctum vimm

gignit Ibernia, educavit illum Albania,

cujus corpus in reverencia Turonensis

tenet ecclesia.”-—(Ibid. fol. clvi. g Reeves’

Adamnan, p. meo The Martyrology of

Aberdeen at this date calls him arch

bishop of Tours g thus, “ Depositio Sti.

Mauricii ejusdem civitatis archiepiscopi

qui apud Scotos Machorius nominatur,

apud Hybernicos vero Mochrumma.”

Dochonna and Tochannu are varieties

of the same name.——(Reeves’ Adamnan,

p. eum In the life of S. Columba by

Manus O'Donell, chief of Tirconnel,

are some passages from the lives of

contemporary saints, especially S.

Mochonna or Machar of Aberdeen.

—(Colgan, Trias Thaum., p. ess a;

Reeves’ Adamnan, pref. xxxiv.) The

Acts themselves do not exist. The

memoir in the Breviary of Aberdeen is

evidently taken from them.

The saint determined to accompany S.

Columba into Alba, and remained some

time in Hy. Then he was ordained

bishop, and sent into Pictavia with

twelve companions, being commanded

to stop at a place where a river took

the form of a pastoral staff. In that

place he built a church, and, as already

stated, turned a savage beast, which

haunted the neighbourhood, into stone.

There he brought many to the faith,

erected many churches, extinguished

the worship of false gods, and cast

down idols. Then S. Columba took him

to Rome, where he was honourably re

ceived by Pope Gregory, who gave him

the name of Mauritius, and postulated

him to the vacant see of Tours. Re

turning from Italy S. Columba and his

companions turned aside to that city,

where they were then in search of the

remains of S. Martin. On being asked

to discover them by prayer, the saint of

Iova consented if he might have any

thing that was found with the body.

—(See Reeves’ Adamnan, p. sua

This proved to be his missal, Which the

inhabitants grudged, and only consented

to part with if Mauritius were made

their bishop. This was done, and he

accordingly presided over them for the

space of three years and a half. Then

came the long-waited-for day of his

dissolution, when, visited from heaven by

S. Martin, from Iova by S. Columba,

and by the adorable Son of God him

self, surrounded by the heavenly host of

apostles and blessed spirits, in the pre

sence of his convent, amid the sounds of

celestial harmony, he went to his reward.

—(Colgan, Trias Thaum., pp. 435 a g 436

b; also p. 391 a.)

Mr. Bradshaw has discovered in the

University Library at Cambridge a

metrical life of this saint, which he

supposes to have been composed by

Barbour, in his extreme old age.

Mauritius is also found at Kildrummie,

where is a place called Macker’s Haugh.

--(V. D. A. p. 589.) There are two

parishes of the name in Aberdeenshire;
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M.AWARROCK.—Thi.s may be the

Abbas Barrochus of Giraldus Cambrensis

(quoted by Ussher, \Vorks, vi. 520),

who, following the usual custom of tl1e

Irish, betook himself to Rome, and in

going thither or returning visited S.

David. He is associated with Lecraw

or Lecropt. In Wigtonshire we have

Bam-barroch. But the circumstance

that Lecropt, though situated in the dio

cese of Dunblane, was under the juris

diction of that of Dunkeld, inclines one

to the supposition that Mawarrock is

another form of MOROCUS, q. 1*.

MAXEDTTIA, V. and M. November

20.—This is Easscon bishop, i.e. Mo

Easconn (another case of unsexing).—

(See note by Dr. Reeves to the Martyr

ology of Donegal, p. 314.) On the

other hand, magna the Culdee gives, at

Nov. 19,

La Maxim mor ngerat.

[With maximus the great champion]

although the Maxim of i/Engus is at

the 19th, and may be different from

Escon,who is at the 20th. In the Martyr

ology of S. Riquier we have “ In terri

torio Silvanectensi Sanctæ Maxentiæ

virginis et ma1tyris."——(Usuard, ed. Soller.

p. 688.) At Nov. 20, in the Felire of

1Engus, we have

Guid Escon la Froechsn,

An bladrna bale bclaib.

[I invoke Escon with Froechrm,

A noble vessel with a fine mouth.]

The note on Escon [i.e. unclcansed] is

“ m. bliadain boi can baisliud (30 years he

remained unbaptized), et ideo dicitur, sed
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non verum.” Perhaps it is one of those

cases where a similarity of sound has

caused the Celtic commemoration to be

held on the same day with that of the

Continental saint, as in the case of S.

Ruffus and S. Maelrubha, or the two SS.

Reguli.

MAYOTA or MAZOTA, V. Decem

ber 23.—S. Mazota is connected with

Abernethyandthe dedicationofthe neigh

bouringlands to S. Brigida, of which we

have the record in the Pictish Chronicle.

(Skene, Chronicles of the Picts and Scots,

pp. 6, 28, 399.) The story in the legend

of the Breviary of Aberdeen (pars hyem.

fol. is different. Graverdus, son

of Domath, the distinguished king of

the Picts, and cousin of S. Brigida, while

fighting against the Britons, is super

naturally warned to send for her to

Hibernia, and to obey her precepts. S.

Brigida obeyed the summons, and with

nine holy virgins came from Hibernia

to Scotia, and settled at Abirnethy

close to the Taye on the south, in which

place she erected a basilica in honour

of Almighty God and the Virgin Mary,

in which the king with all his family

was baptized. Mazota was the most

remarkable of these virgins, and she fol

lowed in all things the steps of Brigida

The king of the Picts promised that the

church should be dedicated by S. Patrick,

at that time dwelling in Scotia, and there

Mazota with the other virgins continued

to serve God, till they all died and were

buried. No tongue can tell the miracles

that God in heaven caused to take place

by her agency. In her honour the

church of Dulmaok on the Dee was
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erected, and her day kept on the xi.

kal. of January.

At Dulmaok or Drummoke is S.

Maikie's well. She is also called Mayot.

—(O. S. A. vol. p. 315; V. D.A. pp.

em 596 g Ussher’s Works, vi. pp. 256,

257 g Boethius, Scotor. Hist. lib. ix. fol.

180a, ed. 1571 g N. S. A., Aberdeen,

872, 873.)

The story of the Nine Maidens and

the Dragon at Strathmartin occurs also

at Forbes, Aberdeenshire.

MEDANA, V. November 19.—The

Irish Kalendar at Nov. 18 has Midh

natg v., of Gill Liuchaine, now Killucan,

in Westmeath. The Scottish account

of her is as follows :—-Saint Medana,

a native of Ireland, fleeing from the

admiration of a soldier, came in a vessel

with two handmaidens only to Scot

land, to the upper parts of Galvidia,

which are called Ryndis, where she

lived a life of labour and poverty. The

soldier pursued her, whereupon she and

her maidens embarked upon a stone,

which floated thirty miles to a place

called Farnes, where now the relics of

the holy virgin rest. The soldier still

pursued her, and passed, without notic

ing it, the house where she lodged with

her maidens, but his attention was

drawn to it by the crowing of a cock.

She now climbed into a tree, and finding

that it was her face and eyes that were

the soldier's attraction, she plucked out

her eyes. The soldier repented, and the

virgin descending from the tree washed

her wounds in a fountain which then and

there sprang up. She died on the 31st of

October, but her festival was observed on

the second ofthe octave of S. Martin. She

ended her days near the blessed bishop

and confessor Ninian.——(Brev. Aberd.,

pars estiv. fol. clviii.) She is omitted by

King and Camerarius. The remains of

S. Medan’s Chapel are still to be seen in

the bay of Luce. It is a natural cave,

to which masonry has been added.-—

(Muir, Characteristics of Old Church

Architecture, pp. 2, 3.) There is a

parish of Kirkmaiden in Wigtonshire,

now united to Glasserton.-—(N. S. A.,

\Vigton, p. 208.) Another in the deanery

of the Rynds g a third in the parish of

Stranraer. Mr. Skene thinks she is

Modwena, who is called Edana, and that

Edinburgh and the Maiden Castle may

have taken their names from her.

lV[EMME.—The church of Scoonie

was dedicated to her by David de Bern

ham on the iv. kal. June 1243.-—

(Regist. Priorat. S. Andree, p. 348.)

' She may be MODWENA, q. 2;.

MENIMIUS.—-In 1286-9, Symon,

thane of Aberkerdor, founded a chapel

to S. Menimius on the banks of the.

“ Dufi"hern," or Dever'on, in the parish

of Marnoch.—-(Antiquities of Aberdeen

and nam ii. p. 162.) See Monarms.

MENYTHOCK.—Among the inter

esting documents printed in the

Register of the Priory of S. Andrews,

in which the charters of the ancient

Culdean establishment of Monymusk,

which became a cell of that priory, have

been preserved, we find a confirmation

by Pope Innocent in the year 1211,

in which he regulates the terms on
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which the Culdees were to continue to

have certain rights in respect of the

Bishop of S. Andrews, and that among

these should be their free possession of

ahalf-carucate of the land Eglismeny

thok by name, which they had held by

the gift of Bishop Robert of good

memory.—(Reg. Priorat. S. And, p. 37 lj

This name occurs under difl‘erent spell

ings :—-Eglismenigcott (ibid. p. 361) g

Eglismatok (Antiquities of Aberdeen

and Banfi', vol. iii. p. um ; Eglismene

thok (ibid. p. may A place in the parish

of Monifieth is called Ecclesmonichty. b

From the analogy of the other places

in Scotland where the Eglais generally

precedes the name of the local saint, we

must presume that that is the case here g

but who he is, or what is the original

form of his name, it is impossible to

ascertain.

MEROHARD. See YRCHARDUS.

MERINUS, or MEADHRAN. B. and

C. September 15.—The great order of

Clugny was not represented in Scot

land in any measure adequate to its

importance on the Continent. It may

be that this magnificent institution,

founded by Abbot nemo in 940, and

raised to its greatest splendour by his

successor S. Odo, had lost some of its

fervour before the process of engrafting

the Continental orders on the old Celtic

foundations commenced in North Britain.

Paisley (with its cell at Fayle), Cross

raguel, and Hy, were the only houses in

Scotland which owed subjection to the

one abbot of the order. When the rule

was introduced from Wenlock, in Shrop
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shire, after a temporary resting-place at

Renfrew, the Church of Paisley was

dedicated to S. Milburga, S. James, and

S. Merinus, thus indicating a previous

local veneration.—(Regist. de Passelet,

p. iv.)

The acts of S. Merinus, in the Brevi

ary of Aberdeen, are very circumstantial.

Bishop Mcrinus was given by his

parents to S. Comgal, to be trained in the

monastery of Bangor, where he eventu

ally assumed the monastic habit and

became prior. His rule was a gentle

one. Once, when Finnian of Movilla

came to the monastery in the absence

of S. Comgal, and asked for milk, of

which there was none, the cellarer,

at the bidding of S. Merinus, was told

to bring some from the cellar, which

was accordingly done, and distri

buted among them that sat at meat

He laid the pains of childbirth on an

Irish King who contemned him. He

was seen by one of the community in

his cell, on one occasion, to be sur

rounded by a heavenly light, and on

another occasion he recalled to life one

of the brethren who had fallen down

overcome by thirst and fatigue in the

valley of Colpdasch. At length, full of

miracles and holiness, he slept in the

Lord at Pasley, and in his honour the

said church is dedicated to God.—(Brev.

Aberd. pars estiv. fol. cvi.)

That a colony from Bangor should

come to Paisley is not at all improbable.

In the Life of S. Kieran, at March 5, in

Co1gan’s Acta SS. Hib. (p. usu there is

a notice of a S. Medranus, who is men

tioned in the lost Kalendar of Cashel

with a S. Tomanus:--“ SS. Medranus et
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Tomanus in una ecclesia in Britannica

Arcluidensi/’—(Ibid. p. aes a, note 31.)

Paisley is within easy distance of Dum

barton. Colpdasch has not been iden

tified.

Camerarius, who makes his day the

17th, states that he was Abbot of New

battle, in the Lothians. This is im

possible, but we find traces of him—

'1. In the parish of Kelton, in Kirk

cudbright. “ There is in the south-east

boundary of the parish the vestige of

an ancient chapel and churchyard, called

‘Kirk Mirren, now entirely neglected,

and of which nothing is known but the

locality and the name.”—(N. S. A., Kirk

cudbright, p. 170 ; o. S. A. p. 297.)

2. In the parish of Kilmaronock, a

chapel, still known as S. Mirren's Chapel

(marking by the name of its patron saint

some old connection with the abbey of

Paisley), stands now in ruins upon Inch

Murryn, the largest island of Lochlo~

mond.—-(Orig. Par. i. p. 35.)

3. At Kilsyth there is a remarkable

spring, on the south of Woodend, called

S. Mirrin’s WeH.—(Orig. Par. i. p. iiij

4. In the parish of Coylton is a farm

called Knock Mun-an.—(N. S. A., Ayr,

p. 656.)

5. In the parish of Edzell, on the

south side of the North Esk, is the burn

of Murran, but there are no distinct

traces of his memory anywhere on the

east coast of Scotland.

MERNOC,B.andC. October25.—No

account of this saint is given in the Bre

viary ofAberdeen. The collect only says,

“ Deus, qui beato Memoco confessore tuo

atque pontifice in tui nominis virtute in

firmitatibus variis sanitatem largiris."

King says that he “deit at Kilmaronoke,

in Cuninghame, under King Crathlin

thus.” This would seem to be another

saint from that of Aberchirder—the

name of Ernin, which is the origin of

Mernoc, not being uncommon. This

saint was a disciple of S. Brendan’s, and

is mentioned in all the lives of him.

In Fordun’s description of the Scot

tish Islands he gives “ Inchemernoc sive

insula Sancti Mernochi et ibi cella mona

chorum."—(Scotichron. lib. i. c. 10, ed.

Goodall, vol. i. p. iiij

METHVEN. November 6.—Iu the

parish of Fowlis Wester, in Perthshire,

a on the margin of the Almond, at the

bridge of Buchanty, S. Methven, the

local and tutelary saint of the parish,

had a chapel which is now demolished."

S. A., Perthshire, pp. 255, 260.)

S. Methvanmas' market is held at

Fowlis annually on the 6th November.

The name does not seem to be Celtic, yet

Mart. Donegal, Oct. 19, has Ethhinus—

Mo-Ethbin would easily make Methven.

MICHAEL, A. November 18, cir.

1148.--At Bangor, in Down, which he

restored, S. Malachi O’Morgair healed

a cleric, Michael, of dysentery, by sending

something from his own table. “A

second time he cured in him a great

infirmity both in body and mind;

thenceforth he clung to God and to S.

Malachi, his servant. And now, as we

have heard, he presides over a monastery

situated in Scotland—Praeest cuidam

monasterio sito in partibus Scotiæz et

hoc novissimum omnium quæ ille fun
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davit.”—(S. Bernardi Vita S. Malachi,

c.

S. Malachi twice visited Scotland.

He visited King David “in quodam cas

tello suo,” and healed his son. Then he

went on to Crugelton, in the south-west

of Galloway (N. S. A., Wigton, p. 28),

and to the Ecclesia Sti. Michaelis, and

lastly to a. port called Laperasperi,

(Lapasperi in Messingham) probably

some bay opposite Ireland, and near

Portpatrick. There he constructed an

oratory surrounded by a vallum, similar

to the Irish Raths, a construitur de

vii-gis in sepem textis oratorium ipso ju

bente, ipso operante pariter. Consumma

tum circumdedit vallo, atque interjacens

spatium in coemiterium benedixit."—(S.

Bernardi Vita S. Malachi, c. xvii. g O’Han

lon’s Life of S. Malachy, p. 81.) His

second visit was just before he left

Ireland to die. He came to a place

called Viride Stagnum, where he had

prepared to found an abbey. There

he left some brethren, whom he had

brought for the purpose, and then bade

them farewell.—(S. Bcrnardi Vita S.

Malachi, c. xxx. 68.) This was pro

bably the abbey of Michaeh —(See

O'Hanlon's Life of S. Malachy O’Mor

gair, p. 157.) It is otherwise called,

by the pretty Cistercian style, Saulseat

(Sedes Animarum). The abbey has

disappeared. The Viride Stagnum, of

which the water is coloured green by

some vegetable matter, still abides. The

work of man perisheth, God's work re

maineth for ever.

MIDDANUS. April 29.—At this day

Camerarius gives a S. Middanus, abbot
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of the monastery of Holywood, and

refers to Leslseus, Hist. Scot. lib. v.

The Dunkeld Litanyhas a bishop styled

Medanach. Probably it is a disguised

name for either Modan or Mo-aedhan.

This is probably that S. Medan, of

whom we have a trace on the Braes of

Angus, at Airlie, where, within this

century, “Maidie’s bell” was sold as a

bit of old iron. We have the follow

ing interesting entry regarding it in the

Cortachy Charters :—

“ Instrument dated within the Castle

of Airlie, on 5th June 1447, on a resig

nation by Michael David of the Bell of

St. Medan, of which he was tenant

and hereditary possessor, into the hands

of John Ogilvy of Lentrethyn, knight,

the superior of the said bell : after which

the said Sir John gave the bell with its

pertinents to Lady Margaret Ogilvy,

Countess of Moray, his spouse, for her

liferent use. Witnesses—Sir Walter

Ogilvy of Deskford g James Ogilvy,

William Cargill of Lasigiston, Esquires ;

Duncan Stronoch senior, and Duncan

junior, his son, burgesses of Monross g

Patrick de Fenton, and Edward Pedy,

with many othcrs.”—(See Spalding Mis

cellany, vol. iv. p. 118.) A fine spring

and knoll, close to the church of Airlie,

is known by the name of S. Madden.

--(Jervise, Memorials of Angus and

Mearns, p. 274 g Proceed. Soc. Antiq.

Scot. v. 355.) “Maidie’s well" is the

name of a spring near Ecclesmaldie

(now Inglismaldie), in the Mearns.

MIDHAISE—The poetical name of

King Constantine, as given him by

Berchan. See Consraurma II.
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MIRAN. See MERINUS.

MIRENUS.—One of the saints who

accompanied Y S. Regulus. -— (Fordun,

Scotichron. lib. ii. c. 59, ed. Goodall, t.

i. p. em

MOANUS, C.-—We know nothing of

this saint save that he is the patron of

Portmoak, to which he gives his name.

He is associated with S. Stephen in the

dedication of that church by Bishop

David de Bernham in lua “Eodem

anno x. kl. Aug. dedicata est ecclesia

Sti. Stephani martyris et Sti. Moani

confessoris de Pormuoch ab eodem

episcop0."—(Regist. Priorat. Sti. An

dree, p. 348.) We have him as Moach

in the Dunkeld Litany; and at De

cember 19, in Dempster, we have S.

Brandan, u qui a Mooch invitatus sep

tentrionis insulas circumivit et pietate

imbuit.” Moanus may be a softening

of the Irish Muadhan.

MOBHI. October 12, A.D. 544.—

In Lord Bute's Portiforium (referred to

in the Preface, p. xxiv.) the name of S.

Mobhi is introduced in a later hand,

the only indication of the worship of this

saint in Scotland. In the Drummond

Kalendar we have the natal day of “ the

most blessed and venerable Mobi, who,

without nose or eyes, and with a plain

face, was, as is reported, conceived and

born of a dead woman." He is called

Clarainech (the flat-faced), and was abbot

of Glasnevin, on the brink of the Lifi'ey.

Berchan was his other name. He was

visited by Columcille, who found him

teaching fifty scholars, among whom

were Cainnech, Ciaran of Cluain, and

Comgall.-—(See Reeves’ Adamnan, pp.

160.) Mobhi urged Columcille not

to accept any land without his leave.

When Aedh, son of Ainmire, ofl'ered

Durrow to him, he refused to accept it,

but was met by two of Mobhi’s people,

who brought him his girdle and his per

mission to hold the land.—{Martyrology

of Donegal, p. 275.)

The reverence for this suffering saint

must not be regarded as the admiration

of that which is merely strange or ab

normal, such as the Muirghein, or sea

maiden of the 27th of January; on

the contrary, the combination of high

spiritual gifts, with a very suffering

body, is just what we should expect

to elicit the highest admiration and

deepest reverence from an imaginative

race like the Irish Celts. Lanigan doubts

whether Ciaran and Comgall were his

pupi1s.—(Lanigan, Eccles. Hist. of Ire

land, ii. 76.)

MOCHOAT. August 9.—The Aber

deen Martyrology at this day gives us

“In Scocia Mochoat Confessoris.” See

MACHUTUS. Mr. Skene thinks that

this is S. Mazota.

MOCHOEMHOG. See KEVOCA.

MOCUTHEMNE. A.D. 663.—This

was Luguid Mocuthemne, one of the

twelve disciples of S. Columba. Ussher

and Colgan separate the names. He is

left out in Fordun's enumeration.

(Fordun, lib. c. 26, ed. Goodall, t. i.

p. 131.) See Locum.

MODAN, C. and A. February 4.-—
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Not to be confounded with S. Medana

and S. Middanus, are two S. Modans in

the Scottish lists, one an abbot at

this date, and another a bishop at the

14th of November. The legend of the

former in the Breviary, though not sup

plying many incidents, is verified by

the dedication of the churches he is said

to have founded. It runs as follows :—

The venerable father Modanus was

the reverenced and most religious father

of many monks. From the very begin

ning of his life he passed his days under

the monastic rule and habit, in poverty,

chastity, and obedience, as a faithful

soldier and servant of Jesus Christ, con

tinually wa.rring against the devil, the

flesh, and the fleeting world, with the

armour of faith, virtue, and righteous

ness. Armed with these he followed

Christ and his apostles in the preaching

of the word, with manifest signs follow

ing.

Casting aside riches, royal descent,

and earthly possessions, he clothed him

self in the lowly cowl, that he might

become the heir of Christ, in frugality

and sparingness of food subduing his

lower nature, content with bread and

water, never using wine or flesh, but

only herbs and draughts from the spring.

By thus appeasing his hunger and thirst,

he so brought his body under that he

became a mirror of religion, and a model

of life in the way of truth, virtue, and

holiness. His labours were most suc

cessful. Rightly on this holy one and

beloved of God was the name Modanus

bestowed, as if a modos odens vanos,”

hating all evil customs; for his habits

were so angelic that what he lacked

qm

of heavenly grace he obtained by his

prayers g and he so tamed the external

senses of sight and hearing, which have

been termed the windows of death, that

he never experienced the irregular

motions to sin.

For truly he closed those windows

with the bolts of divine fear and love,

and by chastity banished sensuality

from the hearts of many of the sons of

iniquity g he cast down anger by

patience; he extinguished envy by

love; he prostrated pride before hu

mility; he overcame sloth by diligence

in watching and prayer, and subdued

every vice by its opposite virtue. So

much so that the whole Scotic race who

lived on the west side of the river of

Forth, or Scottish sea, and at Falkirk,

became imbued with his doctrine.

When the aforesaid race of the Scoti

had been converted to the inviolate

faith of Christ by the merits, miracles,

and preaching of blessed Modanus and

the disciples who accompanied him, as

has been told above, the blessed saint,

worn out with excessive labours and

divine studies for the salvation of that

race as well as his own, was so ex

hausted that he could scarce walk, al

though his mind was still active and

ready to preach; wherefore he retired

to a more secret spot near the ocean of

Scotia, not far from Dunbertane and

Lochgarloch, in a place sequestered

from man, near the sea, and surrounded

by high mountains. After many won

derful miracles he fell asleep in the

Lord, in which place the parochial

church of Rosneth stands dedicated to

his honour, and his most sacred relics

3F
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rest and are profoundly venerated in a

chapel in the cemetery ofthe said church.

-—(Brev. Aberd. pars hyem. fol. li. lii.)

Camerarius at this day has a S. Mo

dam abbot of Dryburgh, AD. 522,

whom he identifies with our saint ; but,

not to mention that his mission seems

to have been to the Picts and Strath

clyde Britons, and not to the Angles,

there is no proof that there existed at

Dryburgh any religious house before the

Premonstratensian Abbey, founded by

Hugo de Morville in the reign of David

1., unless the fact of the subjection of

Woodburn in Antrim implied that there

had been an original Scoto-Irish founda

tion.—(Spotiswoode, apud Keith’s Scot

tish Bishops, ed. Russel, p. 400.) There

are two Irish Mod-ans, both bishops-—

Modan of Carnfurbaidhe, in Connaught,

celebrated on the 6th of March, who died

in 561,and Modan ofAiregal Muadain,in

Ulster, whose day is the 30th of August.

Colgan refuses to identify the Scotch S.

Modan with either of these.—(Acta SS.

Hib., p. 253.) His churches are—

1. Roseneath, in Dumbartonshire, a

promontory formed by the Gareloch

and Loch Long, which probably acquired

from this saint an early character of

sanctity, for, according to Dr. Reeves,

the name in Celtic, Rosneveth, means

the Promontory of the Sanctuary. Some

times it was called simply Neveth, the

Sanctuary.——(On'g. Par. i. 28. On the

meaning of the word see also Petrie's

Round Towers, p. 57.)

2. Kilmadan, a parish in Argyleshire,

known anciently as Glenduisk and Glen

daruell, variously styled Kilmoden, Kil

modden, Kilmuddane, and Ki1vowan.—

(Orig. Par. ii. big o. S. A. iv. pp. 337

sua

3. Balmhaodan, the old name of

Ardchattan, where are the ruins of the

ancient church and the saint's well.

(N. S. A., Argyle, p. mag

4. Falkirk, the ancient Eglais lateas
or Varia Capella. o

5. The High Church of Stirling.

6. Perhaps S. Maddan’s chapel at

Freswick may be referred to this saint.

See MADDAN.

MODAN, B. and C. November lit

—The Breviary of Aberdeen supplies us

with no particulars as to this saint, save

that he was honoured at Philorth, now

known as Fraserburgh.—(Brev. Aberd.

pars estiv. fol. clxi.) The Martyrology

ofAberdeen says he was honoured “ apud

Falkirk,” where his arm was long kept.

Boeoe (Bellenden’s transl. vol. ii. p. 58,

ed. 1821), speaking of the days of King

Congallus, says, u In they days war -

among us Colmane, Medane, and Mo

dane, gret precheouris."

This S. Modan is termed “Middane,

patron of Fillorthe," by King, the

locality influencing the pronunciation.

—(V. D. A. p. tam He is also found at

Fintray, though the church is dedicated

to S. Giles.—(Ibid. p. amp The mini

ster has in his possession a silver cup

belonging to the parish, bearing the date

of 1632, said by tradition to have been .

formed of the silver head of S. Meddan,

the tutelar saint of the parish; which,

in the days of popish superstition, was

wont to be carried through the parish in

procession, for the purpose of bringing

down rain, or clearing up the weather,
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as circumstances might require.—(N. S.

A., Aberdeen, p. 168.)

To this saint we must attribute Anch

medden (N. S. A., Aberdeen, p. 262), in

the parish of Aberdour, near Philorth,

and Pitmedden, in the parish of Udny.

—(Ibid. p. 135.) o

MODOC, B. and C. January 31.

This is the great S. Aedan of Ferns, so

celebrated in the hagiology of Ireland

and Wales. See an exhaustive account

of him in Dr. Reeves’ Paper “On some

ecclesiastical bells in the collection of

the Lord Primate," read before the

Royal Irish Academy, Dublin, 1864.-—

(Proceedings of the Royal Irish Academy,

vol. p. 446; also by Dr. Moran, in

the Irish Ecclesiastical Record, April

1871, vol. pp. 312-325.) S. Moedoc

vulgarly is called S. Mogue. The simple

form of his name is Aedh (Aeda, Aidus,

Aiduus, Edens, Edus, Hugh); with the

diminutive it is Aedhan (Aedan, Aedanus,

Aidanus, Edanus) ; with the honorific pre

fix it is Moedoc (Modocus, Maidocus,Mai

doc, Madock, Madoes, Mogue). He was

born in 558 at Inis-breaghmuigh (East

Breffny). His father's name was Sedna,

eighth in descent from Colla Uais,

king of Ireland in 336. His mother

was Eithne of Tirawley. As a child he

was a hostage to Ainmire, king of Ire

land in 568 ; after that he studied along

with S. Lasrian or Molaissi of Deve

nish in Lough Earne. After a sojourn

in Leinster he betook himself to S.

David’s monastery, Killmuine, in Wales.

Here he remained some time, renowned

for sanctity. He returned to Ui

Ceinnselaigh in Ireland, was mixed up in

eos

the dissensions of his native country,

and on the success of his half-brother,

King Brandubh, he had Ferns assigned

to him as a see. He returned to Wales

on a visit to S. David before he died,

then, returning to Ireland, he survived

till ega While he is well remem

bered in ‘Vales as Aeddan Foeddog,

there is no record of his visiting Scot

land. In Scotland he is commemorated

at Kilmadock. “The ancient monas

tery of S. Madocus, now called Kilma

dcck, where the late church stood, is

quite demolished. To this monastery

belonged six chapels within the parish.

Most of the ancient families bury at

Kilmadock, where the minister still re

sides, with his manse and glebe.”—(O.

S. A. xx. p. 81.) S. Madoes (O. S. A. iii.

p. 5 68), in the Carse of Gowrie,or Semmi

dores S. A., Perth, 607, 624), may be

his, but probably it belongs to S. Madi

anus, the companion of S. Boniface. Per

haps also Balmadies in Forfarshire takes

its name from him.——(O. S. A. xiv. p. 602.)

His life is given by Capgrave (Nov.

Legend. fol. ii. verso). There his father’s

name is given as Sedia, and at the end it

is said, “This saint is called, in the life

of S. David, Aidanus, but in his own

life, as appears above, he is termed

Aidus, and at Menevia, in the church

of S. David, he is called Moedok, which

is Irish, and there he is held in great

honour."-—(See Ussher, Works, vi. 428,

479, 536,821.) He is a saint of the

third order. S. Swithin was his master.

-(Ussher, v. 390.) In the Felire of

lingua the Culdee we have, at Jan. 31,

Sluind Aed fortren rerum

[Name Aedh the powerful of Ferna.]
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MODRUSTUS. —The church of

Markinch was dedicated to this saint,

along with S. John the Baptist, by

Bishop David de Bemham, on xiiij.

Kal. of August 12-l3.—(Regist. Priorat.

S. Andree, p. eum Modrustus is pro

bably the honorific name of S. Drostan.

Malcolm, Earl of Fife, grants a toft

of one acre on the north-east of the

cemetery at Markinch aveo et ecclesie

Modhrusti de Markinge" (Reg. Prior. S.

And. p. easy g and the deed iswitnessed

by Thomas de Kilmaron, Alexander de

Blar, Duncan MacAdam, Nessus de

Rameseia, Malcolm de Malevilla, Duncan

de Syras, John the Chaplain, John the

parson of Syreys, and many others. See

Dnosran.

MODWENNA or MONYNNE, V.

July 6, A.D. 518.--On the day that S.

Columcille was born into the world, in

AD. 519, an eminent servant of God

went to her rest. In spite of such

historical difiiculties as have induced

critics to suppose that there were three

personages of this name, we have

enough to go upon to obtain a very

clear impression of a remarkable Irish

saint, who becomes, as it were, a con

necting link between the three great

wonder-workers of Ireland, as receiv

ing the monastic habit from S. Patrick,

as ever continuing the friend of S.

B1igida, and as yielding up her spirit

in the same year that the great Apostle

of Hy entered into the world.

Yet, with all its difiiculties, the

circumstances of her life may be har

monised so as to suit one individual;

and knowing that S. Aidan of Ferns has

left his traces in Ireland, Scotland, and

Wales, remembering that the Irish

Pandiana is still commemorated in

Cambridgeshire, it is not impossible

that the same saint should first estab

lish a Christian colony in the north

of Ireland, then penetrate through

the half-Christianised Galwegia to the

Campus Manann and Fortrenn; then,

like so many other Celtic recluses, make

the pilgrimage to Rome, then found

houses of Irish observance on the Tyne

and Trent, and at last return to die in

her own land, if the history that makes

her yield up her spirit in her much

loved Longfortin be surrounded with

diificulty.

S. Modwenna’s pedigree is given on

the next page. Her church is now

called Killevy, near Newry. The Felire

of Engus has, at July 6

Moninde in tslebi

Cuilind bu cacain aige

Gabais braid gel glaine

Sireur Muire, Mary.

[Moninde of the mountain

Cuillinn, a beautiful pillar;

She gained a bright pure victory.

The sister of Muire, Mary.]

The Chronicon Scotorum (ed. Hen

nessy, Lond. 1866), at am supplies

us with some further names-—“Quies

of Darerca of Cill-Slebhe Cuilinn who

was afterwards called Moninne, Aninne

Sanatho." The Annals of Ulster have,

“518, Nativitas Coluimcille eodem die

quo Bute Mac Bronaig (of Monaster

boice at December 7) dormivit. quies

Darerce que Moninne nominata est."—

(O'Conor, Rer. Hib. Scriptores, vol. iv.

p. mo
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Fiache Araidhe, eae

l

Cas.

I

Fedli1|nidh.

Imchadh.

Ross.

I
Lugaidh.

Crumi Badhraoi.

Eochalidh.

Conall.

I
Lugaidh.

l

Lilcan.

Mochlta T Coman.

Moniinle Rorlan. Ep.

The venerable virgin whose nomen

was Darerca, and cognomen Monynne,

the daughter of Mochta, was born in

the region of Conaille, in the plain Coba.

Early in life she took the vow of chas

tity. When S. Patrick came to her

neighbourhood she presented herself

before him, and received from him the

virgin habit near the pool of Briugis,

the which, translated, means abund

ance. She proceeded to associate others

with herself, eight virgins and one

widow, with her baby, named Luger,

whom Darerca adopted, and who after

wards became a bishop. They built

a church in “ Ruscach in Campo

Cuailgne,” now Rooskey, near Carling

ford. Then with her nuns she went

to S. Ibar, in the western isles of

Ireland, remaining long under his

discipline, first there, and then at an

island in the south called Little Ireland

(Beg-Ere), in Wexford harbour. In Lein

ster they visited S. Brigida. They now

settled in Ard-Conais, and greatly in

creased their congregation, influencing

the upper classes—“ ct nobilibus

matronis ;" and even the men, moved

by her miracles, sought her benediction.

By the intrigues of a girl whom they

had educated they were forced to leave

the place. As they left, the fordable

river suddenly became swollen, and

abated not till one of the nuns con

fessed the theft of a handful of leeks.

They visited on their way S. Brigida,

who gave them a. silver cup called

“Esera,” which, on their refusal, was

thrown into the river Lyfi, and finally

was restored to Darerca. She estab

lished herself a four days’ journey from

Brigida, and afterwards visited her own

relations in the north, at the plain of

Muirtheimhne in Louth. Here she lived

in a cell, never seeing the face of man,

and only going out at night, but distin

guished by many miracles. She also

served God, with 150 sisters, “in monte

Facartha” (now the hill of Faughart), in

her native province, but for quiet’s sake

she moved to a desert place near the

mountain Culinn (Le. Sliabh Cuillinn,

now Slieve Gullion), at the foot of which

is her old church.

The history new connects S. Mon

ynne with Scotland. A nun named

Brignat, who lived with her, exhibiting

the signs of future sanctity, was sent

into Britain, to receive the rites of the

monastic life in the monastery of Whit

hern (insula de Rosnatensi monasterio).

On fulfilling her task, she returned.

A curious legend follows. As Moninna

is at the point of death, King Eugenius
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assembles the clan, and sends Bishop

Herbeus or Ronan to treat with her to

live another year, offering to redeem her

life by a free maiden, knowing that every

thing she asks from God she would ob

tain. She answered, “Had this been

asked yesterday or the day before, I

would have granted it, but now S. Peter

and S. Paul have come for 1ue, but what

you proposed to give for me you must

now give for your own souls." Then she

blessed the people in the name of the

Lord, left her skin dress (pelliceam ac

melotem, necnon et sarculum, ceteraque

utensilia) as a protection to them, and en

joined peace on them, promising to help

them in heaven by her prayers as she had

done on earth. The people received the

message with great weeping, but at last,

consoled by the exhortation ofthe bishop,

returned to their homes. On this the

saint went to her rest. Three days after

her death she appeared to a nun called

Tannat, and by her sent a message to

the sisters about the rule of silence,

saying that Tannat should follow her in

a week, which accordingly took place.

Moninna or Darerca was succeeded by

Bia, and she by Derlasre, who presided

sixty years. Building a church to S.

Darerca, in the Irish fashion, uda levi

gatis tabulis,” she could not get a roof

tree (spinatum), but on invoking the

saint, it was brought by angels. On an

occasion when Bishop Fibartus (recte

Finbarrus, or Finbar), whose agnomen

was Finnian, came to visit Derlasre,

water from S. Darerca’s well was, by his

intercession, turned into beer.—(This is

printed in the Acta SS. iuli t. ii. p.

290 b, from the God. Salmanticensis,

now preserved in the Burgnnd. Library

of Brussels, MS. fol. 79 a, col. b. ego

The Martyrology of Donegal (p. 187)

says that her place was Cill-tsleibe, i.e.

Killeny, at Sliabh Cuillinn, in Ulster, that

she was of the race of Irial, that nine score

years was her age, and that “ she took a

girdle about her body,” i.e. became a nun.

She died in 517 or 518. Ussher quotes

her life by Conchubranus (printed in the

Acta SS. at her day, Julii t. p. 297,

from a copy of the Cottonian MS., Cleop.

A 2, which was sent to the Bollandists

by Camden), in which he states that

she founded seven churches in Alba.

-1st, at Chilnecase in Galluveie ; 2d, on

the summit of the hill Dundevenel g 3d,

on the top of the rock of Dunbreten;

the 4th on the castle of Strivelin; the

5th in Dunedene, which in the English

tongue is Edeneburg ; the 6th on the

hill of Dunpeleder ; and the 7th at Lon

fortin (Longforgan) near Aleethe, sup

posed to be Alectum or Dundee.

The church of Scoonie was dedicated

to her by David de Bernham, 1243.

(Regist. Priorat. S. Andree, p. 348.) See

MEMME.

Her life is given by the Bollandists,

as already mentioned, from the Codex

Salmanticensis, i.e. of Salamanca.-—(Acta

SS. Jul. t. ii. pp. 290-296.) There is also

the life by Conchubranus, MS. Bib. Reg.

15, B ii., which is the same as MS. Cott.

Cleop. A ii.-—(Acta SS. Jul. t. pp. 297

312.) This is expanded into a life by

Geoffrey of Burton.—(MS. Cott. Tib. E,

1.) Sir T. Duifus Hardy, in his Descrip

tive Catalogue of materials relating to

the History of Great Britain to the end

of the reign of Henry VII. (vol. i. pp.
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94-100), holds that there were probably

three saints of this name. Certainly the

English life relates circumstances very

different from the Irish. Capgrave's is

a version of the old Latin one, with a

few modern traditions inserted. After

curing Alfred of Northumberland (called

in Capgrave “A1uredus filius Athulphi re

gis West Saxonum”) she visits England,

goes to Daganum, Strenesha1ch(\Vhitby),

and Andreseye, then called Caluechif

or Seal Cliff on 'hent. Having gone

to see Congal she died, and S. Columba

adjudged her body to England. It is

said she was one hundred and thirty

years old when she died.-(Capgrave,

nova Legenda Anglise, fol. 234.)

Oapgrave fut supra) makes her the

daughter of the Irish ldng Naugthei

by Choman; adds that S. Patrick com

mended his relative Athea to her care,

that her brother nonam became a reli

gious and eventually a bishop, that she

was the cause of the conversion of a

robber, Glunelach, who had slain eight

presbyters of S. Patrick, and to whom

she showed in a vision both hell and

heaven. He as well as his nephew

Alphin became bishops. Their conver

sion was a cause of temptation to Bishop

Chenin, who, yielding to it, proceeded

to invade S. Modwena’s monastery. She

was told to meet him and exhort him

to repentance, which was effected accord

ingly, and a miracle of water made wine

testified to the glory of the saint. On

going toDaganum, she founded two mona

steries ; one is Pollesworth in Arderne,

and the other is Streneshalch. She re

turned to Ireland, and then went to Pict

land. At Longfortin (Longforgan) she

iov

sang the Psalter immersed in water to

the breast, and received the consolation

of angels—-once only interrupted by a

sin of one of the sisters. Thence Mod

wena went to Rome with naked feet

and hair shirt. It was after one of

these journeys that she settled on the

Trent.

Conchubranus (Acta SS. Jul. t. ii. p.

309) makes Longfortin the scene of her

death. “Post hæc vero exiit ad Aleethe,

ubi modo est optima ecclesia, quam

Longfortin aedificavit, cum quodam fonte

sanctissime et multum dilexit

illum locum, in quo in finem vitae suæ ut

aifirmant, Domino volente, emisit spiri

tum.” A messenger was sent to Arderne

for her sisters, Ahea, Osid, and Ede,

and they remained some days. There

came also to visit her Conga], who was

king of Scotland at that time, and

Ratheri, Cobo, Bollan, and Choilli, and

the other chiefs.

MOFUTACHUS,C. December 26.

S. Mofutacus, Confessor, is honoured in

the Diocese of Aberdeen, and a great

church not far from Torry is dedicated

to him.—-(Camerarius, p. 203.)

This is Fithac, the Celtic name of

Fiacre, with the honorific mo prefixed

to it.

In the Retours (Kincardineshire,

162) we have “infra limites dictarum

terrarum St. Mufibtsbey nuncupatarum

vulgo.” See FIACRE.

MOLIO, MOLAISSI, or LAISREN,

A. April 18, A.D. 639.—On the Holy

Island, which protects the bay of Lam

lash, in the island of Arran, is a cave
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called S. Molio’s cave. It is “ an ex

cavation in the red sandstone, hollowed

out by the sea when its level was

higher than at present, with its mouth

defended by a wall of loose stones. On

the roof of the cave is a Runic inscrip

tion stating the name and oflice of

the saint, and a little raised above its

floor, a shelf of rock, said to have been

his bed. In the neighbourhood of the

cave, there is a large fiat stone called his

dining-table, and a spring of pure water,

his bath, much resorted to in the age of

superstition and celebrated for the heal

ing virtues alleged to have been com

municated to it by the prayers and

blessings of the saint. Martin speaks

of a curious stone bequeathed by the

saint being famed for its miraculous pro

perties, which was lost only within a few

years (1840). It was a smooth green

globe, probably of jasper, about the size

of a goose-egg.”-—(N. S. A.,Bute, p. 24.)

On the cave are many pilgrim crosses,like

those on the coast of Fife.

This saint, formerly supposed to be

Maeliosa, is by the name Lamlash identi

fied with the Irish saint Molaissi or Lais

ren, patron of Leighlin. There are seven

saints of this name in the Martyrology of

Donegal. His father's name was Cairell, a

noble of the north of Ireland, who died

in 526, though the Ulster Annals call

him a Mac hU Imdae," and the Annals

of Clonmacnoise “Mac Winge.”—(Ann.

Four Masters, i. 256 11.) According

to ZEngus the Culdee, Maithgemm or

Bona Gemma, the mother of S. Mo

laissi of Leighlin, was the daughter of

Aedhan, king of the Scots Dalriads, and

niece to a king of Britannia: ut dicitur

Molaisa lasair tened

Cona chlasaib comaid

Abb Raithchilli, acus ri in tenaid

Mac Maithgemme Monaid.

[Molaise a flame of fire,

With his comely ehoristers,

Abbot of Bath-cille, and king of the fire,

Son of Mathgemm of Monad.]

—-(Reeves’ Adamnan, p. asa Acta

sanctorum April, t. ii. p. 543 g where there

is given a Latin life of the 11th century

from the papers of Henry Fitzsimon, S.

J.) The Bollandists (Acta SS. April, t. ii.

p. 44) place his birth in 566, an opinion

which Dr. Lanigan disputes (Ecol. Hist.

of Ireland, vol. ii. p. 403). He was of

the Dal-Fiatach, the regal line of

Uladh, and being early brought over to

Scotland, was taught by his uncle S.

Blane in Bute, although Ireland was

the seminary of the Scoti at that

time. After performing some miracles

there, such as healing the bite of a

snake, and causing the restoration of

a stolen horse, he was brought back

to Ireland and placed under S.

Munna, or according to others Muren.

Then, to avoid being made king,

he withdrew to an island situated

in the sea lying between Albania and

Britain, where he led an eremitic life.

After that he went to Rome, where,

according to one authority, he dwelt

m according to another xt years. Hav

ing been ordained priest and deacon,

and receiving a text of the gospels, he

returned to Leighlin, whenAbbot Gobban

resigned to him the monastery which he

had founded. Maintaining ineffectually

the Roman Easter against Munna, he

again betook himself to Rome, where

the Pope consecrated him bishop. On
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returning to Ireland, he entertained S.

Finbar of Cork at his monastery, and

here his grandfather Aedhan, being ex

pelled from his kingdom,took refuge. He

was buried in the church of Leighlin.

The life of the saint makes Gregory

the Great the pope who consecrated him,

but there is a difficulty in the chrono

log. Pope Gregory died in A.D. 604,

while Ussher, in his Chronology, gives

633 as the year of S. Molio’s conse

cration. This would refer him to the

pontificate of Honorius (626-638).

He appears also as Dolasse and Da

laise.—(Annal. Ult. g and the Four Mas

ters, vol. i. p. 257, ed. O'Donovan.) He

is claimed in the Salamanca MS. as

Legate of the Apostolic See and Bishop

of Leighlin. In the technical sense he

was neither. There were no legatos

in the modern sense till 1313, and there

was no diocesan episcopacy in Ireland in

the seventh century. There is no reason

to doubt his two visits to Rome, or that

he carried out the Roman policy.

Beside Lamlash, which is described

in Fordun as “ Helantinlaysche, quæ

vulgariter Almeslachc dicitur" (Secti

chron. lib. ii. c. 10, ed. Goodall, i. m

and which is remembered in connection

with Haco’s expedition to the Western

Islands, he is probably commemorated

in Kilmalash, called also Kilmaglass.—

(Orig. Par. ii. 77.)

A life of S. Molio is given in the Irish

Ecclesiastical Record (No. 79, vol.p. 318), from the pen of the Very Rev.

Dr. Moran.

MOLOCUS, B. and C. June 25,

A.D. 592.—Not to be confounded with

ac
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the celebrated Lugidus or Molua of

Clonfert, Molua. is the Scotch Lugadius,

Molua or Moluoc, of Lismore, who

occurs in almost all the Irish Kalendars

and Annals. The original name is

Lugaidh, pronounced Lua, with the

endearing suffix 00, Luoc, or Luoch, and

the honorific mo, Molua, Moluoc, Mo

loch. This came afterwards to be greatly

corrupted, and we find the saint’s name

appearing as Molouach, Moloak, M‘hul

uoch, Malogue, Emagola, and Muluay.

His pedigree is given in Reeves’

finem Amidhe, Bcclesiastical Antiqui

a quo Da1amidhe_ ties. He is mentioned

nim by S. Bernard in his

' Life of S. Malachi O‘

Finnclmdh- Morgair (ch. 6), where,

Lu,|,ht_ in describing his re-con

MullIloc or struction of the ancient

Molocus. abbey of Bangor, he

goes back upon its past

history, telling ‘how Comgal had been

the father of many thousand monks.

“ Verily the place was holy and fruitful

in saints, plentifully rendering a harvest

to God, so that one of the sons of that

sacred congregation, Luanus by name,

is said himself alone to have been the

founder of one hundred monasteries.

And this I would state, that from this

example the reader may conjecture how

great was the multitude of the rest.

Finally, their shoots so filled both Ire

land and Scotland, that these verses of

David seem to have predicted those

very times :—‘Visitasti terram et in

ebriasti eam: multiplicasti locupletare

eam. Flumen Dei repletum est aquis,

parasti cibum illorum: quoniam ita est

praeparatio ejus. Rivos ejus inebrians,
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multiplica genimina ejus : in stillicidiis

ejus lætabitur germinans.'" -— (Psalm

lxiv. m

A fame that had lasted till S. Ber

nard’s time had been preserved in the

Martyrologies of Ireland. That of

lingua styles him

Larnluoc glan geldai

Grian Lissmoir di Alba.

[With my Luoc the pure and brilliant,

The sun of Lissmor of Alba]

And Marian O’Gorman terms him Mo

luocus the hospitable and decorous,

from Lismore in Alba.—(Golga.n, Trias

Tl1aum. p. 481.)

The Martyrology of Aberdeen de

clares him to have been full of the spirit

of prophecy. The Breviary of Aberdeen

gives us the following account of his

life :—

S. Molocus (or S. Molouache accord

ing to A. King), a Scot, was brought up

by S. Brandan, whose doctrine he learnt,

and whose ways he followed; for, while

his fellow-disciples built houses for pro

fane uses, he erected churches and altars.

One day, requiring a square iron hell,

he asked a neighbouring artificer to

make it, who excused himself from want

of coals: whereupon S. Moloc went out

and collected a bundle of rushes or

reeds, which miraculously supplied their

place; and the bell thereby fabricated

is still held in great honour in the

church of Lismore. He betook him

self to the northern parts of Ybernia,

through many straits, where, abiding for

a time, he found men of a like mind

with himself in a little ship, from

whom he sought aid to sail to more

desert places. whcn they refused,

dreading the effect of S. Molocus’

miracles on the men across the sea, and

left him there, the stone on which he

stood floated to Lismore before them.

He tried to convert the Lismoreans, but

found them indisposed to listen, where~

upon he went to the abbey of Meloros,

with some others, where he took the

vows. The abbot sent him back to

Lismore, where he laboured successfully,

and began to found monasteries and

other pious places. Then he went and

taught in the island of Tyle. The king

gave the island of Lismore to the

church, whereon the saint betook him

self to Ross. There he preached, and

built many churches in honour of God

and His Mother Mary. At length he

died on the 7th of the Kalends of July,

and was buried in the church of S.

Boniface in Rosma.rky.—-(Brev. Aberd.

pars estiv. fol. v.a~viii.

His bachul is still preserved in the

possession of the Duke of Argyle, and

is figured in the Origines Parochiales

(vol. ii. p. 163).

The founder of so many religious

establishments must necessarily have

left many traces of his labours in the

country of his adoption, and accordingly

we find the following churches con

nected with him :

1. Lismore, where was the church of

Killmuluag.—(O. S. A. i. p. 482.) The

church was afterwards the cathedral of

the diocese of Argyle.——(Orig. Par. ii.

159.) Here, in Timothy Pont’s

map, is given a rock called Moloch

oskyr.

2. Rossmarky. Boece represents S.

Bonifacius Queretinus as associated with
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S. Moloch in his extreme old age.

“And in his time was the holy man

and bischop, Sanct Melok, an gret

precheur, and was buryit with Sanct

Boniface.”—(Scot. Hist. ix. f. 172a, ed.

1575 g Bellenden’s translation, vol. ii. p.

101 g Reeves’ Culdees, 44-49.)

3. Mortlach, with its dependent mona

stery Cloveth, close to which is a well

called Simmer1uak.—(Stuart’s Book of

Deer, p. ix.; N. S. A., mum p. 105;

V. D. A. p. 649; Antiq. of Aberd. and

Banfl‘, ü. 25 3.)

4. illamx in the Garioch, where was

a yearly fair called S. Malloch’s Fair.—

(V. D. A. p. 620 ; Regist. Episc. Aberd.

i. 411, 214, eam

5. Tarland, where he appears as

S. M‘huluoch, and where is Luoch

Fair.—(Antiq. of Aberd. and Banfl‘,15, 17.)

6. Alyth. Here he is S. Molouach,

Malachi, or Malogue, and his fair is S.

Malogue's or Emagola’s Fair.—(N. S. A.,

Perth, 1119, 1125.)

As might be expected, however, there

are more dedications to him among the

Western Islands, e.g.—

7. Kilmoluag,now Kilmuir,in Skye.—

(Orig. Par. p. 348 g N. SA, Inverness,

237)

8. Kilmoloig, in Killean.-—(Orig. Par.

ii. 26.)

9. Kilmoluag in Kilninian, in Mull.—

(Orig. Par. ii. 320.)

10. Kilmolowok in Raasay.—(Orig.

Par. 346.)

1l. Kilmoluag in Tiree.—(Reeves,

in Ulster Jour. of Archæol. 242.)

12. Kilmolowaig, in K.ilberry.—(Orig.

Par. ii. 37.)
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13. In Pabbay is the church of S.

Muluag.-—(Orig. Par. i. 377.)

14. He has a teampull, 44 feet long,

at Gorrapool, in the extreme north of

Lewis.—-(Muir’s Characteristics of Archi

tecture, p. 187.)

li There is a Balmoloch, near Kil

syth, in Blaeu's Atlas.

Fordun, among the islands of Scot

land, gives Helanmolauch.—(Scotich. lib.

ii. c. 10, ed. Goodall, vol. i. p. 46.)

A chapel dedicated to him, called

Teampull Mor, stands near the Butt of

Lewis. Lunatics are brought here to

be cured. The patient walks seven

times round the chapel, is sprinkled

with water from S. Ronan’s Well in

the immediate vicinity, and then is

bound and deposited for the night on

the site of the altar.—(Mitchell’s “ Vari

ous Superstitions in the Highlands and

Islands."—Proceedings Soc. Antiq. Scot.

iv. 251.)

He is called S. Muluay; “John

Morison of Bragu told me that

when he was a boy, and going to the

church of S. Mulvay, he observed the

natives kneel and say a paternoster at

four miles’ distance from the church."—

(Martin's Western Isles, p. 28 g see also

his account of the Baul Muluy, p. 225.)

MOMHAEDOC. March 23, after A.D.

590.—The Momhaedoc of the Martyr

olog of Donegal and of the Drummond

Kalendar is by Ængus the Culdee asso

ciated with Scotland, “Momedoc mind

Alban." The word mind, otherwise

mionn, means a sacred pledge, gem, or

reliqnary.—(See Petrie’s Round Towers,

p. 341.) His descent is given in the
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margin. Sometimes he is called Mionn

Gaoidhel, sometimes Mionn Albain. As

the Gaedhel conquered the C,,thai,._mor,

mysteriousTuatha De Dan

Crimthann.

ann, that name became |

the collective appellative ‘Enf“s

of all Irish races, and Eochaidh.

therefore would apply Crimthalm, Og_

either to a native of Ire- I

land or of Scotland; but NW‘

the pedigree puts it out of Nennidh.

doubt that the saint was '
Meti.

by birth an Irishman, while Mdn

the distinctive term Mionn l I a‘

Momedoc.Albain assigns to him a

field of labour on the opposite coast.

He is said to have been the spiritual

son of S. Rhadegundis of Poictiers, who

died in AD. 590. Hewas abbot of Feadh

duin, now Fiddown, in the county of Kil

kenny.—(Colgan, Acta SS. Hib. p. 7 27.)

MONAOHUS. October 30.—Archi

bald Weyr, whose will is dated 7th Oc

tober 1547, thus stipulates :--“ Do et

lego animam meam omnipotenti Deo . . .

corpusque meum sepeliendum in ecclesifi

Sancti Monachi de Steynstoune."—(Re

gist. of Confirmed Testaments, Commis

sariot of Glasgow, vol. i.)

This Steynstoune is Stevenston inAyr

shire.—(N. S. A., Ayr, 465.) “There is

a fair in Stevenston, held on the 30th

October, which is Monoch’s, or in

English St. Monk’sday, or more ele

gantly, as with us, euplumiæ causd, Sam

Maneuke’s day. . . There is a procession

during the day, and a ball in the even

ing."-—(N. S. A., Ayr, p. u2.) In the

parish of Sorn is an estate called Anch

mannoch.—(Ibid.. p.- 132.)

MONAN,C. March 1,A.D.571.—The

1st of March in all the Irish Kalendars

is dedicated to the commemoration

of a saint, who, as Moinend, Moenen,

or Moenu, is recognised as the suflragan

bishop of S. Brendan of Clonfert, and

who went to his rest in um 571 on that

day. Marianus records that he was

beautiful in his person. “ He is the fair,

tall, smooth Moenen.” He may pro

bably be the Moen or Moena of the

26th of February, who came in his

youth with S. Brendan to Clonfert from

Britannia, which may mean Scotland as

well as Brittany, as Dr. Lanigan suggests

(Lanigan, Ecol. Hist. vol. p. 36) ; but

the circumstances of his life are in entire

contradiction to the Scottish legend.

According to it the glorious confessor

Monanus, born in Pannonia, a province

of the region of Hungary, belonged to

that company who, with the blessed

Adrian, came from the pagan inhabit

ants of Noricum to the Isle of Maya,

where they were crowned with martyr

dom. But before that the aforesaid

company was destroyed by the fury of

the Danes, blessed Monanus preached

the gospel to the people on the mainland,

and in a place which is called Inverry

in Fyf. There his relics rest. Many

miracles of healing were performed

there.

Though a little chapel contained them

for many years after his translation to

heaven, King David II. (1329-1370),

on account of the cures obtained by

Monanus for himself and others, erected

a sumptuous church.—(Brev. Aberd.

pars hyem. f. lix.a.)

The chapel was founded (or restored,
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u capellanus St. Monani in capella

quem rex David de novo fundavit") by

King David II., on the 3d April, in the

fortieth year of his reign, and was served

by a hermit. By his charter, dated at

Edinburgh, he grants thereto the lands

of Easter Burny in Fife, and some land

in the sheriifdom of Edinburgh. It was

given to the Blackfriars by James III., at

the solicitation of Friar John Muir, first

provincial of the order in Scotland.

(See Spottiswoode’s Religious Houses, in

Keith’s Scottish Bishops, ed. Russel, p.

us ; also Robertson's Index of Charters,

p. 86.)

The chief seat of the cultus of this

saint was S. Monans, now joined to the

parish of Abercromby in fife, where is

a fine church standing picturesquely on

the shore.—-(N. S. A., Fife, 337-350 g o.

S. A. ix. 334.) His chapel is in the

Aberdeen Martyrology called Invere.

There is a burn anciently called In

weary on the west of the parish.—

(Ibid. p. 339.)

Being struck by an iron-barbed arrow

from a catapult, King David II. failed to

get relief from surgeons, but solemnly

vowing and commending himself to S.

Monan, the barbed arrow came out, and

left no scar.

A mother of a family, furious and

possessed by devils, had these cast out

by the prayer of S. Monan, and though

left l1alf dead was restored to health.

Colgan has, under the 23d of

February, an account of S. Mon

nanus (spelt Mannanus) with Tiaanus,

whom he tries to identify with

this saint. Quoting Boece, who seems

in this place, as in others, to have

rns

used authentic documents which have

now perished, he maintains that the

martyrs of the Isle of May were

foreigners of different races, and that

therefore it is possible that among them

there may have been Irishmen, many of

whom in the ninth centurywere martyred

by the Danes and Normans. He, how

ever, leaves it doubtful whether he

really is the “ S. Monanus, strenuus

pugil, de Aredh-huird” of the Martyro

logy of Tamhlacht-—(Colgan, Acts SS.

Hib. p. 392b, note 2.)

The Irish Kalendars have, at the lat

of March, Maoineann, Bishop of Chain

ferta-Brenainn, now Clonfert, in the

barony of Longford, County Galway.

Thus ZEngus the Culdee has

Senan, Moinend, Moyses.

The note on Moimml is—“Espoc ocus

comorba Cluana Ferta Brenaind,” i.e.

Bishop and coarb of Cluain-ferta of

Brenaind. There is a Kilminning farm

and rock in the parish of Crail (N. S. A.,

Fife, sup ; also a chapelry of S. Monon

in Kiltearn in Ross (Orig. Par. ii. 478).

—Minnan’s Fair is held at the old

chapel at Freswick in Caithness on

the 2d of May, a day later than the

feast.

MONON, M. October 18, circ. 650.

—Adam King at this day gives “S.

Monon Scotisman mart. at Arduena

under Arcadius, 404 ;” and Molanus' ad

dition to Usuardus (ed. Soller. p. 610)

has “ In Nassonia, the birthday of

blessed Monon, the martyr, who by

angelic monition came from Scotland to

Arduenna, and there serving God alone
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for a long time, was pierced through

by murderous robbers, and happily

dying, was buried in the church that he

had founded.” In the Indiculus Sanc

torum Belgii, he adds “ discipulus sancti

Remacli. . . . Est autem Nassoin,pagus

illustris sanguine et reliquiis gloriosi

martyris, subditione abbatis ad sanctum

Hubertum in Ardaino: unde duobus

milliaribus est semotus, in dioecesi Leo

diensi,” (fol. 55b, Lovan. 1573). S.

Remaclus, bishop of Maestricht, his pre

ceptor, died circ. sed (Mabillon, Annal.

Bened. t. i. p. 47 8), which helps to

ascertain Monon’s real date.

MOPHIOG. See BEAN.

MOROC, B. and 0. November 8.

No particulars are given of the life of

this saint in the Breviary of Aberdeen.

His church and sepulchre are stated by

the Martyrology of Aberdeen to be at

Lekraw, near Stirling. Camerarius186) styles him the abbot of the most

ancient abbey among the Scots, called

Dunkel or Duncaldonia. This is con

firmed by the fact that at Dowally,

in the immediate neighbourhood of

Dunkeld, is a place called Kilmorick,

where is S. Muireach’s well.—(N. S. A.,

Perth, p. 797.) In the title of the

Feast in the Breviary, he is said to

belong to the diocese of Dunblane—“ in

Dunblanensi dyocesi" (pars estiv. fol.

cxlvii.) g but it is to be observed that

Lekraw or Lecropt, where the saint

appears as Maworrock, though locally

situated in Dunblane, was in the juris

diction of Dunkeld, a diocese remarkable

for the number of outlying parishes,——e.g.

the Church of S. Michael within a

hundred and fifty yards of the Cathedral

of Brechin, the Castle of Broughty

forming part of the parish of Caputh,

and Foffarty in Kinnettles.

There is another Kilmorack in Inver

ness-shire S. A., Inverness, p. 361),

which contains the Cistercian Abbey of

Beauly, of the reform of Vallis Caulium,

founded in 1230. In Blaeu’s Atlas is

Kilnamoraik, near Loch Lochy.

MOSHENOC. See Ksssoc.

MOVEAN. (See DA13IUs.)—See what

Alb. Butler says of him under S. huma

at July 22 z He is the Biteus or Mobiu

ofthe Irish Kalendars. For his church of

Inis Cumscraigh, see Reeves’ Eccles.

Antiq. of Down and Connor, pp. m 92,

379. Domhnach Cluana is now Donagh

cloney parish, in the diocese of Dro

more and county of Down.

MUCOLINUS.—Under this name

the patron saint of Flisk is mentioned

in the Register of Testaments confirmed

in Commissary Court of S. Andrews

(vol. i.) See ADRIAN and 1\lACALLAN.

MUNDUS, MUN, or FINTAN

MUNNU, A. October 21, A.D. 635.

—Under the appellation of Mundus, the

Breviary introduces us to one of the

most famous of the contemporaries of

S. Columcille. The legend is drawn

from authentic sources. According to

it the father of S. Mundus was Tulchan,

his mother Fedhelm. Adamnan calls

him Fintanus, and his father Tailchanus.

ZEngus also terms him Fintan.
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The Scholiast on the Felire explains

the name Munda thus

Mu-findu, in Finntan.

Au breo co mbruth aithre

Fintan firor promthai,

Mac Taulchain tren trednaeh

Cathmil credlach crochdai.

[The torch with the ascending flame

Fintan, pure-tested gold,

The powerful sbstemious son of Tulchan,

A warrior religious, and crucified (i. e. tor

tured.)]

Sent in his youth to keep sheep,

he went to a religious man to learn

the truth, and on being checked by his

father for leaving his charge, he replied

that, so long as he was permitted to

study, the sheep would be safe from the

wolves. Accordingly, the father next

day saw his sheep tended by two wolves.

S. Mundus first betook himself to S.

Congallus, and then to S. Sillenus (Sinell

of Cluain-inis),who then was most famous

among the Irish Saints, under whose

rule he lived eighteen years. Then (in

597) he took the habit in Hy, under S.

Columba. On the death of S. Columba

he returned to Ireland, where he per

formed many miracles. At length he

died, and was honourably buried in Kil

mond, which he had previously founded.

—(Brev. Aberd., pars estiv. fol. 131a)

S. Mundus was an opponent ofthe con

tinental Paschal computation, concerning

which he had a contest with S. Laisren

or Molaisse, although it is believed

that the Synod of Whitefield terminated

in a general consent. The legends differ

as to his stay in Hy. In contradiction

to the statement of the Breviary, it is

said (and this view is supported by the

Bollandists) that he came thither only
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on the death of S. Columcille, and was

sent back by Baithin, his successor,

to Ireland, where he founded Teach

Munna, now Taghmon, in the county of

Wexford. Lanigan doubts his residence

at Clonenagh.--(Ecol. Hist. of Ireland, ii.

p. 408; Reeves’ Adamnan, pp. 18-23.)

In the life of S. Cainnech (c. xxiv., the

Marquis of Ormonde's edition, p. 14)is

a remarkable story illustrative of the

tone of feeling of the time. When in

Heth, the saint was preparing to go to

Ireland, when Tulchan, wishing to please

the Lord, came to Hy to S. Colum

cille g and there, “ baculum tenens," re

mained as a monk, having with him his

little son, whom he loved much. Baithin

said, “ This laic loves his boy more than

the Lord, therefore they should be

separated.” u Columcille on this ordered

him to cast the child from a height into

the sea, which hard saying the father,

giving thanks to the Lord, but with

great sorrow of heart, fulfilled. S.

Cainnech, hearing this by the spirit of

God, sailed to Ireland, and turning

aside to Hy, found the child descending

on the waters. Rescuing him, he took

him to S. Columcille, to whom he said,

“ Henceforth we cannot be friends, for

that thou hast given so cruel and im

pious a command, and hast afflicted this

miserable stranger." The saint rewarded

S. Cainnech by administering to him the

holy viaticum at the hour of his release

from the body.

Brief as are the notices in the Martyro

logy of Tallaght, where generally only the

name is given, there is the record of the

impression which his monastic found

ation made on the mind of the church.
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At this day is given “Fintan Mac Tul

chain, 2'.e. Munna, with the holy monks

that were under his yoke, whom the fire

of judgment shall not burn. Their

names are Laisren and Comain,” etc.

There is a life of him in the MS. in

the Marsh Collection (see Reeves’ Adam

nan, pp. xxv. xxvi 202); and in the

Codex Salmanticensis at Brussels (see

Dulfus Hardy's Descriptive Catalogue,

vol. i. p. 226). His life is quoted by

Colgan (Trias Thaum. p. 460), and it

forms the basis of the Lections in the

Breviary of Aberdeen.

The upper parts of Appin belonged,

at some remote period, to the parish

of Eleanmunde, or the island‘ of S.

Munde, who was abbot and confessor

in Argyle. The island of S. Munde is

situated in Loch Leven, near where the

Coe discharges itself into the loch.

(N. S. A., Argyle, 223.)

The Breviary of Aberdeen styles

him Abbot at Kilmund and Dissert. It

is difficult to identify the second of

these. The term in the Celtic Church

was used for any religious solitude, and

is simply the desert, to which the holy

man betook himself. In Scotland we

have Dysart town and parish in Fife

shire; Dysart, an old ecclesiastical site, in

Forfarshire. — (Jervise, Memorials of

Angus and Mearns, p. 413.) Dysart

was formerly the name of Glenorchy,

a parish in Argyleshire.— (Chalmers’

Caledonia, vol. i. p. 53.)

Certain lands in Kilmun were held

u per quendam procuratorem cum baculo

Sancti Munde Scoticé voeata Deowray.”

—(Reg. Mag. Sig., lib. xiii. m 314 ; cit.

Reeves’ Adamnan, p. 367 The arm of

the sea on which Kilmun stands is called

the Holy Loch.

He had a fair at Earlsruthven in For

farshire.—(Retours, Forfar, iesu

MUNGO. See lamellas

MURDOCH, B. and C. September 2.

—September 2, In Scotland the deposi

tion of S. Murdoch, B. and C.—(Memori

als of British Piety, p. liil ln the Scot

tish Breviary in the possession of the

Marquis of Bute, at December 23, is “ S.

Murdachi Episcopi,” and among the mar

tyrs of the Dunkeld Litany is Mordouch.

At October 5, Dempster (Hist. Eccl. tom.

p. 474) gives a S. Murdach, a hermit

“who had apoor habitation near a lake in

A1-gyleshire, which is called Kilmurdah.

A life of him in nine lections is preserved,

and the events of it are painted on the

walls of his cell. He was the last of the

Bards, and was said to be very devout

to the Virgin, who distinguished him by

great favours.”

u About a mile north-east of Ethie, in

the parish of Inverkeillor, stand the

remains of a church with an enclosed

burying-ground. It is called S. Mur

d0ch’s Chapel."—(N. S. A., Forfar, p. 24.)

“ Although on this part of the coast the

sea washes the foot of abrupt precipices,

an active man at low tide may pass along

between the sea and the rock for four

miles, from a peninsular rock called Lud's

Castle to S. Murdoch’s Chapel in the

parish of Inverkeillor/'—(Ibid. p. 491.)

It is termed in the Chartulary of Ar

broath “ Vicaria perpetua ecclesie paro

chialis Sancti Murdaci de Athy.-—(Regist.

Nigr. de Aberbrothock, p. 271.)
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At a field near Ethie-beaton, in the

parish of Monifieth, is the site of a place

of worship called Chapel Dockie.—

(N. S. A., Forfar, p. sua

There are two Celtic names, either of

which Murdoch may be—Muireadhach,

now Murray, and Muircheartach, now

Murtough.

MUREN, V.—A certain virgin in

whose honour one of the seven churches

at Chihimont or S. Andrews was erected,

in which were fifty virgins of the blood

royal, all dedicated to God, and veiled

eleven years, and they were all buried

in the east part of the church aforesaid.

—(Legend of S. Andrew, Skene, Chron.

of Picts and Scots, p. 187

She may be the Mouren mentioned

a little earlier in the same legend, who

was the daughter of Hungus and his

queen Finchen, born at Moneclatu, now

Monikie, and the first to be buried in the

church of S. Andrews 188).

Finchen gave the place where the

child was born to God and S. An

drew.

MURICHACH.—She is found among

the virgins and widows of the Dunkeld

Litany.

MURIEL is found among the virgins

and widows in the Dunkeld Litany. It

is probably a modification of the Irish

Muirgel. Bath-Muriell was the name

of a suppressed parish in the Garioch,

now joined to K.innethmont.—(Antiq. of

Aberd. and linum iv. 501.) Muriel’s

Well is near the site of the old church,

which in later times was called Christ's

Kirk.
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NATHALAN, NACHLAN, or

NAUCHLAN, B. and C. January 8.

A.D. 678.—-The Irish Annals, without

note or comment, in 679 (678) give the

repose of Neachtan Neir, “Dormitatio

Neachtain Neir.” He appears in the

Felire of ]Engus at January 8, as

Nechtan nair de albae,

which the gloss throws into a more

modern form—anair de Albain- i.e.

Nechtan from the east, from Alba,

and is thus identified with the great

saint of Deeside, Nathalan, by the

common people called Nachlan or

Nauchlan. His history in the Breviary

is as follows :—“ Nathalan is believed to

have been born in the northern parts of

the Scoti, in ancient times, at Tullicht,

in the diocese of Aberdeen, a man of

great sanctity and devotion, who, after

he had come to man’s estate, and been

imbued with the liberal arts, devoted

himself and his wholly to divine con

templation.

“And when he learned that among the

works of men's hands the cultivation of

the earth approached nearest to divine

contemplation, though educated in a

noble family, with his own hands he

practised the lowly art of cultivating the

fields, abandoning all other occupations,

that he might employ his mind, so as

never to give place to the contagion of

the base solicitations of the flesh.

“Meanwhile, as he warred his war

fare against the devil and the perishing

world, a terrible famine broke out among

his neighbours, relations, and friends, so

that almost the whole people were in

danger of perishing by hunger and want

all
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of food. But God’s saint, Nathalan,

moved by the greatest piety, distributed

all his grain, and whatever else he had,

for the name of Christ, to the poor g

but when the time of spring came, when

all green things are committed to the

bowels of the earth, not having ought

to sow in the land which he cultivated

with his own hands, by divine revela

tion he ordered it all to be strewn and

sown with sand, from which sand, thus

sown, a great crop of all kinds of grain

grew up, and was greatly multiplied.

“ But in the time of harvest, when a

multitude of both sexes were collected

by him to gather in the crop, at great

tempest of rain and whirlwind was sent

forth, so that these husbandmen and

women Were forced to abstain from

labour. Therefore he, excited by anger,

along with the other reapers, murmured

a little against God; but on the tempest

straightway ceasing, feeling that he had

offended Him, induced by penitence, he

bound his right hand to his leg with an

iron lock and key, and forthwith threw

the key into the river Dee, making a

solemn vow that he would never unlock

it until he had visited the thresholds of

the blessed Apostles Peter and Paul,

which actually took place.

“Having entered the city, approaching

in meditation the monuments of the

saints which are there on every side,

and bewailing his sin, he adored that

Creatorwhom hehad heretofore offended.

As he went through the most remark

able places of the city he met a naked

boy carrying a little fish for sale, which

he purchased at a low price. By the

divine power, he found in its belly the

key, unrusted, which he had flung into

the Dee, and with it he opened the

look upon his leg. But the Supreme

Pontifl‘, informed of this mighty wonder,

and summoning him as a man of superior

sanctity into his presence, made him, in

spite of his reluctance, a bishop.

“Rendering himself for many years

acceptable to all in the practice of divine

contemplation in Rome, not forgetful

to extreme old age of his native soil,

by permission of the Roman Pontiff he

returned to that part of Scotland whence

he sprung. Having built the churches

of Tullicht, Bothelim, and Colle, at

his own expense, he dedicated them to

Almighty God, and they actually exist

in these provinces, dedicated to his

honour. After many remarkable mir

acles, blessed Nathalan, full of grace

given forth from God, on the 6th of the

ides of January commended his soul to

the Lord, and ascended into heaven

above the ether, and being buried with

great veneration at Tullicht, affords

health to the sick who come to him

piously and devoutly.”—(Brev. Aberd.

pars hyem. xxv.b.)

S. Nathalan occurs in the Irish

Kalendars: thus, in the Mart. of Tallaght,

a Nechtanan ;” in that of Donegal (p. ln

“ Neachtan of Dun-geimhin (Dungiven),

in Cianachta Glinne-Geimhin, A.D. 678.”

This is now Keenaght, a barony in

the county of Londonderry and diocese

of Derry. Dungiven and Glengiven, the

Mu/nitio Pellium and Vallis Pclliu/m, now,

strange to say, belong to the Skinners’

Company. An Augustinian priory was

afterwards foundedhere, bythe O’Cahans,

according to Ware in 1100, according
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to the Annals in 1206.—(See Reeves’

Acts of Archbishop Colton, p. 41;

Mason’s Parochial Survey of Ireland,

vol. i. pp. 287-348.)

We find the saint at Tullicht (V. D.

A. 639), where a cross of very early

type, incised upon a rude granitic slab

which once lay in the church, now forms

the top lintel to one of the doors of the

old Kirk of Tullicht. He is patron of

Bothelney (now Meldrum), a name “ cor

rupted perhaps from Balnethalen (rather

Bothnethalen), that is, the dwelling of

Saint Netha1en.”—(Ibid. 558.) The

church legend records how S. Nathalan

averted a raging pestilence from the

church of Bothelney by the fervency

of his prayers. “Long after the legend

was banished from the popular mind,

and the very name of Nathalan for

gotten, the parishioners kept the 8th

of January as a feast on which they did

no work."——-(Orig. Par., vol. i. Pref.

At the old kirk of Bothelney,

about three miles from the town of Old

Meldrum, is Naughlan's Well. A fair

there also bears his name. We find him

at Cowie, or Collie (V. D. A. 633) ; and

his name is there preserved among the

fishermen in the following rhyme :—

u Atween the Kirk and the Kirk ford,

There lies St. Nanchlan's board."

In the parish of Kildalton, in Islay, we

find Kilnaughtan.—(Orig. Par. ii. 269.)

NEAMHAN.—This saint is remem

bered at Kilmonivaig. At September

13, the Martyrology of Donegal has

“Naemhan Mac ua Duibh." Tallaght

has u Neman Mac h Duibh.”
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malum B. August 23.—He was

Bishop of Mortlach in the reign of King

David, and was translated to Aberdeen

in 1136 (V. D. A. p. 143). He is men

tioned in a charter of King David, in

which certain lands are by him given to

God, to S. Mary, to S. Machar, and to

Nectan, Bishop of Aberdeen, to be held

u in puram et liberam eleemosynam.”—

(Regist. Episcop. Aberdon. vol. i. p. 4.)

mum B. and A.-—He was a suc

cessor of S. Ninian at Whithern. Lani

gan (Eccles. Hist. i. 434), mentioning

that S. Tighernach Ferdachrioch was

educated at Rosnat in Great Britain by

the holy abbot Monennus, says, “This

Monennus was undoubtedly the same

person as Nennio, Bp. and Ab. of what

was called thegreat monasteryin Britain."

Several Irish saints were educated there

—I. Finnian of Magbile, A.D. 579 (pro

bably S. Winnin), under Mugentius ; 2.

Endeus of Aran under Mansenus, AD.

560 g 3. Tighernach g 4. Eugenius of

Ardstraw. The instructor of these four

saints must have lived from 480 to

520. Tighernach calls him Nennio, Ab

bot of Rosnat. The lives of S. Finnian

call him Nennio of the great monastery.

-—(Vule Todd's Liber Hymnorum under

Mugent ; and Oolgan under Monennius,

Acta SS. Hib. p. 438.)

NETHAN. October 26, A.D. 408.

This saint was honoured at Cambus

nethan. “The old church is said to

have been dedicated to S. Nethan, whom

Archbishop Ussher styles “religiosissi

mus (et doctissimus) Nathan."—(N. S. A.,

Lanark, 608 ; Orig. Par. i. Pref. p. xxii.)
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Ussher makes him the tutor of Kenanus,

who in the time of S. Martin, being of

the province of Connaught, was saved

from being King Laoghaire's hostage by

the good ofiices of S. Kieran, and after

taking the monastic habit at Tours, re

turned to Ireland, where he built a

church called S. Kenan’s Church, and at

last, going to Tiroen (terram Eugenii),

destroyed an idol and its altar there,

and built a church, over which he caused

S. Congellus to preside. — (Ussher,

Works, vol. vi. p. 339.) It is, however,

more probable that this is Naethan or

Nwython, who, with his brother S.

Gwynog, appears in the Welsh Kalendar

at the 26th of October. They were the

sons of Gildas the son of Caw, lord of

Arecluta. It will be remembered that

this district was a Welsh or Cymric

colony, the neighbouring parish of Cam

buslang being dedicated to S. Cadoc.

See Canoe.

NEVETH, M.—S. Neveth was one of

the sons of Brychan. He is said in the

Welsh Genealogy of the Saints to have

been a bishop in the north, where he

was slain by the Saxons and Picts. The

ecclesiastical district of Neuyth (Nevay),

now united to Essie, near Meigle, lies

within the old Pictish territory. Per

haps S. Neveth was buried at Neuyth.

NICHOLAUS, B. and M. June 12,

AD. 296.—At Peebles the memory is

venerated of S. Nicholaus, B. and M.,

who was supposed to have suffered under

Diocletian. His relics were discovered

in 1261.—(Ussher, Works, vol. vi. p.

354.)

For the account of the finding of his

relics, and of a certain “magnifica crux

et venerabilis apud Pebles,” and the

consequent foundation by King Alex

ander, in 1261, of the conventual church

of the Holy Cross, see Fordun (lib. x.

c. m ed. Goodall, vol. ii. p. 96).

NIDAN, C. November 3.—There

was a S. Nidanus at Midmar according

to the Martyrology of Aberdeen.—

(Antiq. of Aberd. and Banff, vol. ii.

xlvii. g Regist. Episc. Aberdon. vol. i. p.

He was a disciple of S.

Kentigern, and he is found in Anglesea

at Llanidan. He appears in the Welsh

Kalendars at September 30, and is the

son of Pascen, son of Urien Reged. The

neighbouring parish to this in Anglesea

is Llanfinen g and it is curious that not

far from Midmar is Lumphanan, after

wards said to be dedicated to S. Vin

cent, but primarily to S. Finan, for the

name is only a corrupted form of Llan

finan, while Midmar is not far from

Glengarden, which was dedicated to S.

Mungo D. A. p. 639), so that we

have here a group of Cymiic dedica

tions in the heart of Aberdeenshire.

NINE MAIDENS, VV. July 18.

—The entry in the Kalendar of the

Breviary of Aberdeen under this day

gives us the dedication, “Sanctarum

novem virginum,” but there are neither

lections nor a collect to indicate that

there was any special service for these

saints. They are termed by King “The

9 virgines dochters to S. Donewalde

under King Eugenius VII. in Scotland,”

and Camerarius gives Saint Donevaldus,
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otherwise Donaldus,with nine daughters.

He spent a most holy life in the Glen of

Ogilvy, and on his death his daughters

entered the‘ monastery at Abemethy.

—(See Ussher, Works, vi. 256, 610.)

Pitsligo had a chapel under this dedica

tion.—(V. D. A. dam So had Touch.

abid 395.) There was a well of this

dedication at Strathmartin and at

Glamis. . See Donann.

Bower associates them with S. Brigid :

—“ Garnard Makdompnach founded

and built the collegiate church of Aber

nethy. After that, S. Patrick introduced

S. Brigid with her nine virgins into

Scotland, as we have found in a certain

chronicle of the Church of Abernethy;

and he offered to God, to blessed Mary,

to blessed Brigid, and to her virgins, all

the lands and tithes which the Prior

and Canons hold from ancient times.”

—(Fordun, lib. iv. c. 12; ed. Goodall,

vol. i. p. 188.)

NINIAN, B. and C. September l 6, A.D.

432 (‘l).—The apostolate of S. Ninian car

ries one back to the fall of the Roman

Empire. The period of his birth may be

referred to the time when the Scots and

Picts, by breaking through the Roman

wall, are first heard of in history, when

Constantius, the youngest of the sons of

the Great Constantine, had by the suicide

of Magnentius become sole monarch, and

the Empire, divided into four prefectures,

and again into dioceses and provinces,

still presented to the world the appear

ance of beauty and strength. The epoch

of S. Ninian was the age of the religious

controversies touching the divinity of

the Son of God, though the echoes of

liil

these strivings did not reach the British

shores. The power of the Roman See

was rapidly increasing. The edict of

Valentinian soon after lent to it the

sanction of the civil power, and its ad

ministration was not unworthily carried

on by such men as Popes Damasus, Siri

cius, Innocent, and Celestine. The same

epoch saw the gradual weakening of the

Roman Empire. Perhaps no one lifetime

ever witnessed such a lapse into bar

barism. It came to an end when Britain

had been abandoned by the withdrawal

of the Roman legions, when the Visigoths

were established in Spain, the kingdom

of the Burgundians founded by Gondicar,

Africa the granary of the world lost to

Rome, Genseric established at Carthage,

and Attila the scourge of God forming a

kingdom which extended from China to

the Atlantic.

Our first authentic record of S. Ninian

is in Baeda E. lib. c. 4). “The

southern Picts who dwelt on this side of

those mountains had long before, as is

reported, forsaken the errors of idolatry

and embraced the truth by the preaching

of Nynias, a most reverend bishop and

holy man of the British nation who had

been regularly instructed at Rome in the

faith and mysteries of the truth g whose

Episcopal See, named after S. Martin the

Bishop, and famous for a stately church

(wherein he and many other saints rest

in the body), is still existent among the

English nation. The place belongs to

the province of the Bernicians, and is

generally called Candida Casa, because he

there built a church of stone, which was

not usual among, the Britons."

The Irish Martyrologies supply the
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next authentic records of S. Ninian. On

the 16th of September the M. of Tallaght

gives us Monenn (i. 0. Non with the hono

rific prefix), of Cluain Conaire. M. of

Donegal adds, “ in the north of Ui Fae

lain,” now in the county of Kildare.—

jEngus the Culdee gives

Moinend nuall cech genai.

[Moinend the shout of every mouth.]"

The next authority for the life of

S. Ninian is the amiable Aelred, who, pro

bably born in England, but educated in

Scotland along with Henry, son of King

David, after refusing a bishopric offered

to him, retired to Rievaux in Yorkshire

(“vulgo Revesby dicto, in agro Lincol

niensi”), where he became a Oistercian

A.D. 1166.—(Cave, Historia Litteraria,

vol. ii. p. 227, Oxon. nasa A life,

written seven hundred years after the

death of its subject, in those uncritical

times, and at the instance of the canons

who profited by his fame, would be

worthless, were it not that just as the

Cistercian Joscelin, in his life of S.

Kentigem, used “ codiculum stilo Scotico

dictatum,” so the Cistercian Aelred had

the assistance of “ liber barbarioscriptus.” In the superscription of the

Bodleian copy the life is said to have

been translated from English into Latin.

S. Ninian, the son of a Christian

prince, was born at \Vhithern in Gallo

way, called also Rosnat and the “magnum

monasterium,” a place easily identified

with the scene of his episcopate. Bap

tized in his infancy, he spent a holy

' The gloss in the Felire on Moinenn is Moin

end Cluana Conaire Tomain hi tuaiscuirt . h.

Faelain—1'.e. ' Moinend of Cluain~Conaire Tom

nim in north Hy-Faelain.'

journey there.

boyhood and youth, but soon felt a desire

to go to Rome. Crossing the British

Sea, and entering Italy by the Gal

lican Alps, he arrived after a prosperous

by the Pope, and devoted himself to

study, “ intelligens nimirum ab imperitis

doctoribus multa sanæ doctrinæ adversa

sibi et compatriotis suis fuisse persuasa.”

After remaining many years in Rome,

increasing in knowledge and grace, he

was consecrated bishop, and sent to the

western parts of Britain to men who

had not received the faith of our Saviour,

or who had heard the word of the Gospel

from heretics, or from men ignorant of

the law of God. On his way home he

visited the great S. Martin of Tours,

from whom he borrowed masons that he

might construct a church after the

Roman model. He was well received

in his diocese, and he selected the place

called Witerna, “ which place, situated on

the shore, while it runs far into the sea

on the east, west, and south, is closed in

thereby. From the north side alone it

is approached from the land. There he

built the first stone church in Britain,

and having heard of the death of S.

Martin while building it, he dedicated it

to him." S. Martin died in AD. 397,

which gives us the date of the founda

tlon of this church. The place here de

scribed may be the Isle of Whithern,

where there is still a chapel in ruins,

but not a moulding remains to give any

indication of its date. It is, however,

more likely that the town of \Vhithern,

where are to be seen the beautiful

remains of the cathedral of Galloway,

some miles inland, is the actual site of

He was taken notice of
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in the church of S. Martin, and laid in a

stone sarcophagus where many cures are

wrought. Two proper names, Adelfred

and Deisuit, occur in these legends. The

first is certainly Saxon.

Aelred’s life of S. Ninian is given by

Pinkerton.—(Vide MSS. Bodl. Laud

Misc. 668, also Cott. Tib. D. iii., Cott.

Tib. E. i.) For the account of a pil

grimage of James IV. to the shrine of

S. Ninian in 1504, see Stuart’s Records

of the Priory of the Isle of May.——

(Pref. xlix.)

Mr. Bradshaw has found a metrical

life of S. Ninian, by Barbour, in the Uni

versity Library of Cambridge.

In an Irish Life of Ninian, quoted by

Archbishop Ussher, it is stated that this

saint, at the request of his mother and

other relatives, left Candida-Casa to

go over to Ireland to a place granted

him by the king, called Cluain-Coner,

where he built a great monastery, and

died. See MAOINENN.

For a graphic picture of the state of

barbarism among the Picts of Galloway

at the time of the mission of S. Ninian,

see Montalembert's Les Moines d’0cci

dent, Paris, 1868, vol. p. 22.

S. Ninian is said to have occasionally

inhabited a cave, which is still shown on

the sea-shore of Glasserton, adjacent to

the house of Physgill.——(Stuart’s Sculp

tured Stones of Scotland, vol. ii. p.

lxxxviii, quoting o. S. A. vol.p. 594.)

The number of churches dedicated to

S. Ninian is very great. The fol

lowing list by no means exhausts

the venerable Rosnat. The statement

that this was the first stone church in

Britain must needs be taken with

some reservation.

He now restored to sight a neighbour

ing king, on whom, in punishment for his

pride and opposition to the saint, God

had laid the burden of blindness.

Being healed, he became a great sup

porter of S. Ninian. His name is by

Aelred called Tuduvallus, which seems

a corruption of the old Celtic Teutalus,

in Irish Tuathal. After vindicating the

innocence of a priest falsely accused of

incontinency, he undertook the conver

sion of the Picts. The southern Picts

were idolaters. Ninian preached the

truth of the Gospel and the purity of

the Christian faith, many wondrous signs

following. Multitudes flocked to bap

tism, and the account declares that he

ordained priests, consecrated bishops,

and divided the whole land “ per certas

parrochias.” Having done all this he

returned to his own church, where he

passed the rest of his holy life in great

tranquillity.

The rest of S. Aelred’s biography is

taken up with miracles, such as the

sudden growth of leeks; the raising to

life of a robber who had been gored by

a bull at a place now termed Farreslast

or the bull's footmark g the shower that

fell on the saint and his book as his

mind wandered in a a cogitatio illicita" g

and lastly the protection afforded by his

bachul to a disciple who had fled from

punishment. The life mentions that he

educated many young men both of noble

and of humble condition, and that on

the occasion of his death he was buried

the districts in which he is remem

bered:—
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In the church of the Carmelite Friars

of Bruges, the Scottish nation founded an

altar to S. Ninian and endowed a chap

lain.—(Chalmers' Caledonia, ii. p. 411,

quoting Privy Seal Regist. xii. 26.)

One of the scanty remains of pre

Reformation religious art, a fresco on

the wall of the church of S. Congan at

Turrifl‘, displays the figure of S. Ninian.

—(Book of Deer, p. cxlii.)

Georgius de Brana, Bishop of Dro

more in usa formerly Dominus Athe

narum, consecrates the chapel of S. Ninian

near Arbroath (Reg. Nig. de Aberbro

thock, p. 226), in the valley of Seton.

NINIAR. See Manmvs

NINNIDIUS.—Ninnidius, the son of

Ethach, from the district of Mull ide

partibus Mula), is named among the

greater saints of Ireland.—(Colgan, Acta

SS. Hib. pp. 112, 115, n. 16.) His con

version is attributed to S. Brigid. He

was a “ juvenis scholasticus,” who, seeing

S. Brigid, “ elevavit vestimenta,” and ran

swiftly like a buffoon. The saint, by her

maidens, asked why he ran. He said

that it behoved him to enter the king

dom of heaven, and so he ran. The saint

said that she wished she were fit to run

with him, and asked his prayers Hein

reply besought hers, whereupon he was

filled with the Holy Spirit and con

verted. Brigid prophesied that at her

death she should receive the holy com

munion from his hand, wherefore, to

keep it pure, he locked it up, and was

called Ninnidh Lamhghlan,i.c. Ninnidius

of the clean hand. He is said to have

lived many years in Britain before S.
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Brigid’s death. To him the point,

erroneously called Ki] Saint Ninian in

Mull, belongs.

NINOCH. Ninoch is found in the

Dunkeld Litany among the virgins and

widows.

NORIE.—“ In the parish of Callendar

there is a hill at Little Leny where

Norie's chapel stood, which is still used

as a cemetery by those of the name of

Buchanan.”—(O. S. A. xi. 610.) At

Norie’s Law, in Fife, interesting archaeo

logical discoveries have been now and

again made.—(Sculp. Stones of Scotland,

vol. i. p. ii.)

OBERT.-—S. Obert is patron of the

bakers in Perth, who were accustomed to

perform a play in his honour on the 10th

of December, which was known as S.

Obert’s Eve.—(Misce1lany of Spottis

woode Society, vol. ii. pp. mii 313;

N. S. A., Perth, p. 80.)

OCOLMAN.—This saint occurs in

the Dunkeld Litany among the u sancti

martyres.”

ODA, V. November 27. —S. Oda,

daughter of the holy Eugenius, king of

Scotland, was celebrated both in Scotland

and in Flanders.—(Camerarius, p. 200,

“ Deed Molanus in indiculo et in addition

ibus ad Usuardum, constantinus Ghinn

ius et alii." “ odæ virginis, filiæ regis

Scotiae, quæ apud Rhodum in Taxandrifi

Brabantise corporaliter patrona requi

escit.”) She occurs in the Kalendar of

King Charles I.'s prayer-book, probably

in virtue of her royal descent.

31
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ODHRAN, A. October 27.—Odhran,

abbot of Hy and Tigh-airerain (Tyfarn

ham) in Meath. He is of the race of

Conall Gulban, son of Niall.-(Mart.

Donegal.) The Felire has

Odran abb saer snamach.

[Odmn the abbot, noble, buoyant (lit.

swimming).]

On which is the gloss-—

Odran sacerdos o Tigh Aireran a Mide no o

Lethrachaib

Odrain a Muscraige thire, ocus 0 Hi Coluim

Cille, i.e. Relic Odmin in Hii.

[Odran the priest of Tech-Aireran in Meath, or

of Lethmcha

Odhrain in Muscmighethire; and of Hy-Colum

cille, z‘.e. Relic Odrain in Hy.]

In O’Donnell’s Life of S. Columba

(Tries Thaum. p. 411) is the striking

story of his death. On arriving at Hy,

S. Golumba said, that whoever willed to

die first should not only go more quietly

to Christ, but should confirm and ratify

the right of the community to the island

by taking corporal possession of it.

Oran, wearied of the miseries of the

present world, consented, whereupon S.

Columba not only assured him of eternal

happiness, but said that none who came

to pray at his own sepulchre should re

ceive his petitions till he had first prayed

at Oran’s.—— (T. Innes, Civ. and Eccl.

Hist.,p. mm There is a strange legend

in the island, that, as he lay in his

grave, before inhumation, he denied the

future state, and was immediatelycovered

up by the indignant abbot.

He is remembered—1. in Relig-Oran

in Hy (Orig. Par. ii. 297; N. S. A.,

Argyle, p. 333) g 2. in Killoran in Colon

say (Orig. Par. ii. 280 ; O. S. A.328) ; 3. in Claodh Odhrain in Tiree

(Reeves, in Ulst. Jour. of Archaeol, vol.

p. 241). Oronsay, i.e. Oran’s-ey, takes

its name from him.— (Stuart’s Sculp

tured Stones, vol. p. 25.)

OENGUS O’DONNALLAN. De

cember 26, A.D. 1109. — Oengus o

Donnellan, chief anchorite or confessor

of the community of Columcille.—(An

nals of Ulster, ann. nom

OLAVE, K. and M. March 30.—

King terms him “S. Ole, king of nor

wege, and martyr under henrie ye

crowkit.”

The legend states that Olave, king of

Norvagia, was converted and baptized

at Rouen in Gaul, and laying down

his earthly arms, became a successful

preacher. He was, however, dethroned

and banished from his kingdom, which

he bore patiently for Christ's sake, and

betook himself to Russia, where he was

honourably received by Ager its king.

At length a persecution broke out, and

he returned to his own country through

the territory of Suecia He was there

cruelly martyred by swords and staves,

and a blind man was restored to sight

by washing his eyes in the water stained

by the martyr’s blood. A certain Ascla

vus was restored to speech, and a de

formed woman made straight.

Invocated in battle by a Catholic

Emperor of Constantinople, S. Olave ap

peared and put the pagan enemy to

flight.

Magnus, king of Norway, “ wishing

to ascertain the incorruptibility of S.

Olave, king and martyr, ordered his

mausoleum to be opened. On the bishop
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and clergy resisting, the king himself

audaciously approached and forcibly

made the shrine be opened.”—(Chron.

Manniae, 1098, in Johnston's Antiq.

Celto-Normann. p. 10. See Ulster Jour

nal of Archaeology, vol. i. p. 82; and

Reeves’ Adamnan, p. noa

In Orkney we have S. Ollow’s parish,

now included in that of Kirkwall (Re

tours, Orkney and Shetland, 3, 73) s S.

Ollowe’s Bridge in the town of Kirkwall

(ibid. 76) ; and S. Olla’s Isle (ibid. 73).

u To the south-west of Girlsta, in Shet<

land, at a distance of a few miles, is

Whiteness, where was once a church

dedicated to S. eum named S. Olla’s

Chair."_-——(Hibbert’s Shetland, p. 460.)

He is also found at Grease, in the

island of Lewis.--(Martin’s Western

Isles, 27.) See AULA.

The Kirk of Cruden is dedicated to

S. Olave or Oula, as the fishermen call

him.-—(See Stewart’s Metrical Chron. of

Scotland, ii. 613.) The right to the

customs of S. Ole’s fair, which was long

held at the Kirk of Cruden, was bought

by Mary, Countess of Errol, from the

kirk-session, for an annual payment of

£4.—(Cruden Sess. Records.)

He had an altar in S. Salvator’s Col

lege, S. Andrews.—(Acta Domin. Concil.

et Sess. t. ix. f. 25, MS. Gen. Register

House.)

onnum December 29.—S. Onan,

priest and hermit, was celebrated in

that part of Scotland which is called

the Carse of Gowrie, according to Les

ley (De Orig. Scot., lib. v.), Boece, and

others.

There appears at this day in the

div

Irish Lists Enan of Glenn-Faidhle.—

(Mart. Donegal, p. 351.) In the M.

Tallaght we have “ Enani S. Glinni

Faidhle.”

ORLAND.—Near to Glammis is S.

Orland, or S. Airland’s Stone (0. S. A.

126; N. S. A., Forfar, 345.)

This is the corruption of some name,

but what name there is nothing to show.

OSWALD, K. and M. August 5, AD.

642.—The account of S. Oswald, in the

Breviary of Aberdeen, is accurately

abridged from Baeda’s history g but only

the parts which specially refer to Scot

land are mainly dwelt on; as, his demand

of a bishop from the Elders of the Scots,

and the mission of S. Aidan (Bseda, H. E.

lib. c. 3); his acting as interpreter

(ibid.) g and his domination over the

Britons, Picts, Scots, and English (c. vi.)

The story of his giving the dish to the

poor (ibid.) is followed by the account of

his death at Maserfeld or \Vinwick g and

then comes the miracle of the traveller's

horse, of the paralytic girl, and of the

burning thatch (c. mfi.)

OYNE—In the parish of Rathen are

two mounds, apparently formed by the

hands of men. The one is called Tre

for Hill, and the other S. Oyne's. Some

think theyhave been old encampments.—

(N. S. A., Aberdeenshire, p. 295 g o. S. A.

vi. 20; V. D. A. p. auy Oyne is also

the name of a parish in the Garioch,

Aberdeenshire. The name, as applied

to a saint, is probably one of the many

corruptions of Adamnan.

PALLADIUS, B. and 0. July 6,
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AD. 430.-—The collect for S. Palladius

in the Aberdeen Breviary describes him

as “ pontificem et fidei Catholicae aposto

lum pariter et doctorem.” The legend

makes him an Egyptian, trained by the

monks Evagrius and the twoWarned by an angel, he goes to Rome,

where he is raised to the episcopate by

Pope Celestine, who sends him, in the

eleventh year of Eugenius II., A.D. wg

to preach the Roman and Catholic faith

to the Scoti, who had already been made

Christians by Marcus and Dionisius in

the reign of Pope Victor, having pres

byters and monks as ministers of the

sacraments, and following only the cus

toms and rites of the primitive church.

Well received and endowed by Eugenius,

they went preaching through all Scot

land, and on coming to Culross found S.

Servanus, whom S. Palladius ordained

according to the custom of the Roman

Church, and made him his suffragan.

He enforced discipline and introduced

Roman rites. He authorised the ob

servance of the canonical hours, and

taught the people to confess to the priests.

He baptized S. Ternanus in a fountain

which miraculously sprang up for the

purpose. At length, full of years, he

died at Langforgund in the Meams.—

(Brev. Aberd. pars estiv. fol. xxiv.) For

dun gives as authority for his Egyptian

extraction Heraclides (Hearne) or So

crates (Goodall), and asserts that before

his coming the Scots had for teachers

and ministers priests and monks only,

following the rite of the primitive

church.—(Fordun, Scotich. iii. c. 8, vol.

i. p. 113, ed. Goodall.) Boece explains

the change in the ecclesiastical constitu

tion, in the sense that before S. Pal

ladius the bishops were designated only

by the suffrages of the monks and Cul

dees, but that he was sent by the

Supreme Pontifi'.—(Scotor. Hist f. 128b,

ed. 1575.) Fordun places him in the

hundred-years’ life of Durst or Nectan,

son of Erp.—(Scotichron. lib. iv. c. 11, t.

i. p. 187.)

The real history of S. Palladius is

involved in the greatest obscurity.

Some have believed him to be the we

as Patrick, but there is no probability

in this. We put our foot on firm

ground when we rest on the statement

of S. Prosper—“Nec vero segniore cura

(Coelestinus) ab hoc eodem morbo (Pela

gianismo) Britannias liberavit, quando

quosdam inimicos gratiae solum suæ

originis occupantes, etiam ab illo secreto

exclusit Oceani g et ordinato Scotis epis

copo, dum Romanam insulam (majorem

Britanniam) studet servare Catholicam,

fecit etiam barbaram (Hiberniam) Chris

tia.nam.”—(C0ntra collat c. xxi. g Opp.

t. i. p. 209a, ed. Venet. nam But else

where a previous Christianity among

the Scoti is recognised—“ Ad Scotos

in Christum credentes ordinatur a Papa

Coelestino Palladius, et primus epis

copus mittitur."—(Prosper contra Col

lat. in Op. S. Aug., t. x. Appendix,

p. 132, ed. Antwerp, 1700.) It would

appear that S. Palladius was ill re

ceived in Ireland, and then went to

Scotland, where he died. An authority

before the 11th century (Vita prima Sti

Patricii soil. Vet. Scholiastae Schol. in

Hymn. S. Fieci, Colgan, Trias Thaum,

p. 5a) says—“ Non fuit tamen (Pal

ladius) bene ab illis (Hibernis) ex
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ceptus, sed coactus circuire oras Hiber

niæ versus aquilonem, donec tan

dem; tempestate magna pulsus, venerit

ad extremam partem Modhaidh versus

austrum ; ubi fundavit ecclesiam For

dun; et Pledi est nomen ejus ibi."

His relics were at Fordun, and were

translated to a certain chapel in the

time of the compiler of the Aberdeen

Martyrology. This was done by Arch

bishop Schevez in 1494.—(Boethius,

Scotor. Hist. f. 128b, ed. 1575.) He

is still commemorated in that neigh

bourhood in the name of the Padie Fair,

which is held on his day.

We may suppose that S. Palladius

was a native of Gaul from his connection

with Germanus of Auxerre, and from

the fact that the Palladian family was

eminent in that country. Sidonius

Apollinaris, speaking of Simplicius,

Archbishop of Bourges, an dli 2, whose

wife was daughter of his predecessor in

the see, says—“Uxor illi de Palladiorum

stirpe descendit, qui aut literarum aut

altarium cathedras cum sui ordinis

laude tenuerunt."—(Epist. lib. vii. 9.)

Moreover, Augustinus and Benedict,

his disciples, returned home after

their master's death, and reported it

at Ebmoria or Eboria, which authori

ties agree must have been in Gaul. The

assertion of the Bollandist Father, Sol

lerius, that he was an Italian——“ Clericum

Italum fuisse sanctum nostrum Pal

ladium"—seems to rest entirely on S.

Prosper-’s words-—“Rmnanae ecclesiae

diac0nus.”—(Acta SS. Jul. t. p. 288.)

Palladius seems to have been con

nected with the mission sent, most pro

bably by the Gallican Church, to ex
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tirpate Pelagianism in Britain. S.

Prosper says, “Agricola Pelagianus,

Severiani Pelagiani episcopi filius, ec

clesias britanniae dogmatis sui insinua

tione corrupit. Sed ad actionem Palladii

diaconi Papa Coelestinus Germanum

Autissiodorensem episcopum vice sua

mittit ut deturbatis haereticis, Britannos

ad catholicam fidem dirigat" (Chron.

—Opp. p. 432a, ed. Venet. luna which

may be taken to mean that Germanus

employed Palladius to obtain the sanc

tion of the Pope to the mission.

The mission of Palladius himself was

to the Scoti of Ireland. On the words

of S. Prosper already quoted, “Dum

Romanam insulam studuit servare Catho

licam fecit etiam barbaram Christianam,”

Sollerius remarks, “Insula barbara, ab

insula Britannica Romana sejuncta et

contradistincta non potest non esse

Hibernia.”-—-(Acta SS. loco citato.) In

Scotland the Church had already been

planted by S. Niniau, of whom we read

—“ Coepit deinde sacer Pontifex or

dinare presbyteros, consecrare episcopos

. . . . totam terram per certas paro

hias dividere." — (Ailredi Vit. S.

Niniani, c. vi., apud Pinkerton, Vita: SS.

Scot. p. 11.) And while the Kalendar

of the Brev. Aberd. calls Palladius

“Apostolus Scotorum," the Lessons, as

we have seen, fully recognise the previous

introduction of Christianity. That the

Picts after their first conversion had

from time to time lapsed into heathenism,

is clear from the remarkable expression

of S. Patrick in his letter to Coroticus,

where he speaks of “the apostate

Picts.”

However, no ancient author states
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that Palladius was sent to extirpate

Pelagianism. In Ireland there was none.

S. Palladius landed in the country of

the Hy Garchon, descendants of Garchu.

“Venit ergo Palladius in Hiberniam

et appulit in regione de Hi Garrchcn in

extremis Lageniee finibus”—the lower

districts of Leinster, called the region of

the Fortuatha Laighen, “the stranger

tribes,” in the neighbourhood of Wick

low.

The Life of S. Patrick tells us that he

was ill received in Ireland, and did not

long remain, and that on his return

home he died in the land of the Britons.

-—“Nam neque hii feri et inmites

homines facile reciperunt doctrinam

ejus, neque et ipse voluit transegere

tempus in terra non sua; sed reversus ad

eum qui missit illum. Revertente vero eo

hinc et primo mari_transito coeptoque

terrarum itenere Britonum finibus vita

factus" [functus].—(B. of Annagh, fol.

sab Not later than A.D. 700 is the

supposed date of this Life.

The “Annotations of Tirechan,” of

equal antiquity, add that he Was also

called Patricius, and sulfered martyrdom

among the Scots ;-—-“Paladins epis

copus primo mittitur qui Patricius alio

nomine appellabatur, qui martyrium

passus est apud Scottos, ut tradunt

sancti antiqui.”—-(Ibid. fol. 16aa.)

Nennius mentions the storm allud

ed to in the Scholia on S. Fiecc's

Hymn, and says—“Profectus est ille

Palladius de Hibernia et pervenit ad

Brittanniam et ibi defunctus est in terra

Pictorum.”—-(Hist. Britt. § 50, p. m ed.

Stevenson.) The Irish version of Neu

nius has only-—-“Pledius was driven

from Eri, and he went and served God

in Fordun, in Mairne.”

The author of the Secunda Vita, in

Colgan's Collection, writing about A.D.

900, and probably founding on ancient

documents, mentions three churches

founded by Palladius in the country of

the Hy Garrchon, in one of which,

Cellfine, he left the relics of SS. Peter

and Paul, his books and tablets, “ which

remain even to the present day sn and

in another, his companions, Sylvester

and Salonius, were buried g and, without

giving any reason for his leaving Ire

land, tells us—“ After a short time

Palladius died in the plain of Girgin,

in a place which is called Forddun.

But others say he was crowned with

martyrdom there."—(cap. id g Trias

Thaum. p. lin

The Life attributed by Colgan to S.

Aileran, but probably written about the

close of the eighth century, says that

Palladius remained only a few days in

Ireland—“ paucis ibi diebus permansit"

—and that “ S. Palladius, seeing that he

could not do much good there, wishing

to return to Rome, migrated to the

Lord in the region of the Picts. Others,

however, say that he was crowned with

martyrdom in Hibernia.”—(cap. 38 ;

Trias Thaum. p. 38.) The Scholiast

of I/Engus the Culdee states an opinion

that Palladius is Torannan, the far

famed voyager. See TERNAN.—(See

Todd's S. Patrick, pp. 270-318.)

PALlV[ER.—S. Mathias’s fair is held

at S. Palmer’s Chapel at Redcastle, Ross

shire, on the lastWednesday of February.

—(Aberd. Almanac, 1720.) Palmer’s
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Cross is the name of a considerable dis

trict in the town of Arbroath, and there

is a spot of the same name near Elgin g

but these manifestly take their names

from the pilgrims who approached the

Abbey and Cathedral in their vicinity.

PATRICIANUS, B. November 28.

—A bishop celebrated, according to

Camerarius (p. 200) in Sutherland, i.e.

Sodor, or the Isle of Man. Boethius

says that he fled from the persecution of

the Saxons to King Congal, who en

dowed him with lands in Mona, where

he lived usefully and died blessedly.—

(Scotor. Hist. lib. ed. liili 5,1‘. 151b.)

Dempster, at the 10th of October, has

u ln Scotifi. Patriciani facundissimi divini

verbi præconis et episcopi.”

PATRICIUS, B. and C. March 17 ,

A.D. 493.—The chief sources from which

the acts of S. Patrick are known are

the following works :

1. The Hymn of S. Fiecc, Bishop in

Sletty, who, being consecrated by S. Pat

rick himself, wrote probably the earliest

history of the Saint. It is commented

on by an ancient Scholiast.—(Colga.n,

Trias Thaum. pp. 1-10.)

2. The second Life in Colgan’s Col

lection, written by an Irishman aher

S. Fiecc’s death, was found in a MS.

at S. Hubert in the Ardennes.-—(Ibid.

pp. 11-20.)

3. The third Life was communicated

to Colgan by Stephen White, S.J., from

a MS. preserved at Biburg in Bavaria.

It was probably written by S. Benig

nus, S. Patrick's coarb at Armagh, who

flourished before 527.—(Ibid.pp. 21-35.)
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4. The fourth Life is attributed, from

the goodness of the style, to S. Aileran

the Wise, our Scottish S. Reane. The

author seems to have lived not long

after the beginning of the seventh cen

tury.—(Ibid. pp. 35-50.)

5. The fifth Life is by Probus.—(Ibid.

pp. 51-64.)

6. The sixth is by Joceline, a monk

of Furness Abbey, written about 1185.

—(Ibid. pp. 64-116.)

7. The Tripartite Life, attributed by

Colgan to S. Evin, is older than the

preceding.

8. An Abecedarian Hymn by S.

Secundinus is a mere record of his vir

tues, and gives no new facts.——(Ibid.

p. 211.)

9. Certain memoirs of the Saint,

compiled about 750, and recorded in

the Book of Armagh, transcribed about

sos by Ferdomnach, a scribe who died

in su seem to be the oldest and

most authentic notices of the Saint now

in existence. In the same volume is

a copy of the celebrated Confession,

from which, and from the Saint’s letter

to Coroticus, we obtain his own account

of his life. The latter is given by Sir

James Ware (S. Patricii Opuscula, pp.

1-30), and from a different source by

the Bollandists at the 17th of March,

and after them by Villanueva in his “S.

Patricii Synodi, Canones, Opuscula,” p.

184 (Dublin, 1835).

The life of S. Patrick in the Aber

deen Breviary states that he sprang

from a noble family of Scoti, his father

being termed Calphurnius, his mother

being a Frenchwoman, Conkessa, a

sister of S. Martin of Tours. He was
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conceived at Dumbertane, and born at

Kilpatrick. _ He was called by his god

parents Suthat (see Hymn of Fiecc), by

S. Germanus in Gaul Magonius (Scho

liast on do.), and finally by Pope Cosles

tine Patricius. After detailing some

miracles of his faith, the story goes on to

tell how when he was sixteen he was

carried off by pirates into Hibernia, and

sold to a chief called Meltho. After

six years passed in the feeding of

swine, he bought his freedom with a piece

of gold miraculously found g and though

his master tried to bring him back to

his old slavery, he succeeded, after a

three days’ voyage, in escaping to Scotia.

In spite of a dream in which the un

born children of Hibernia invoked his

presence, he betook himself to S. Ger

manus of Auxerre, with whom he studied

the Christian religion for forty years.

Then he received the monastic habit

from his uncle S. Martin. After that

he betook himself to Rome in company

with a holy presbyter Segecius, whom

germanus had appointed his companion.

He was well received by Pope Celestine,

and soon after consecrated bishop. He

was sent with twenty others as apostle

to Hibernia, where during sixty years

he laboured and converted the whole

island After describing a miracle, how

a leper sailed on an altar-slab beside his

ship, his conquest of the magicians, and

various other portents, are declared. He

is stated to have consecrated 365

churches and as many bishops ; to have

ordained 3000 priests, and baptized

12,000 people ; to have led to the font

in one day seven sons of King Almogitht g

to have fasted forty days and forty

nights on Mount Hely, where he saw the

Lord face to face, and he ordained that

a Purgatory should be made. After 120

years he ascended to heaven.—-(Brev.

Aberd. pars hyem. fol. lxx.b.)

This numeration approaches to the

other lists of S. Patrick’s episcopal acts so

nearly that all must be referred to some

common tradition. The Tripartite Life

makes the number 370 bishops, 5000

priests, innumerable clerks of the inferior

orders, and 700 sacred edifices of all kinds.

The Four Masters make the number 700

churches, 700 bishops, 3000 priests.

The poem of Aileran from the Leabhar

Breac gives 350 bishops, 300 priests,

and 700 churches.—(Todd’s S. Patrick,

p. 28, n)

It is an error to suppose that it was

he who introduced Christianity into Ire

land. If he is not S. Palladius he was a

little posterior in date to him, and Pres

per distinctly says that Palladius was

sent “ad Scotos in christum creden

tes ”—to the Irish who already believed

in Christ ; and in the Tripartite Life

(Colgan, Trias Thaum. p. mag there is the

remarkable story of the stone cave in

Dumha-graidh, where was an altar under

ground at the time of the ordination of

S. Ailbe. What was the organisation

of the Irishmen believing in Christ, by

whom they were converted, who were

their bishops, we know not; but it seems

clear that Christianity, in some form or

other, existed before S. Patrick. Ussher,

in his Antiquities (Works, vol. vi. pp.

408, 412), endeavours to show that SS.

Ailbe, Declan, Ibar, and Kieran of

Saighir, preached in different parts of

Ireland before the mission of Patrick.
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This, however, Lanigan seeks to dis

prove. There is also the mysterious

Sen-Patrick, the Senex Patricius, who

must have preceded these.

Sen-Patrick, according to the Annals

of Ulster, “as some books state, went to

his rest in 457” (458), while the later

Patrick died in 493 ; but the thirty years

that interpose between those events are

not suflicient to enable us to assign

either the confessio or the letter to

Coroticus to one or other ; but the

existence of two Patricks is certain from

the verses at the 17th of March and the

24th of August in the Felire of ]Engus

the Culdee, where both are mentioned,

and the elder one described as “the

mild praeceptor of our patron." In the

Hymn of S. Fiecc also S. Patrick is said

at his death to have gone to the other

Patrick, and both ascended together to

Jesus the Son of Mary.—(Trias Thaum.

p. 3.)

“ The legend of S. Patrick in its present

shape is not older than the ninth century,

and under the influence of an investiga

tion into older authorities, he dissolves

into three personages:—Sen-Patrick,

whose day in the Kalendar is the 24th

of August; Palladius, qui est Patricius,

to whom the mission in 432 properly

belongs, and who is said to have re

turned to Alba or Scotland, where he

died among the Cruithne g and Patricius

whose day is the 17th of March, and to

whom alone a certain date can be

assigned, for he died in 493 ;-—and from

the acts of these three saints the subse

quent legend of the great Apostle of

Ireland was compiled, and an arbitrary

chronology applied to it.”—(Skene’s In
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troduction to the Dean of Lismore’s

Book, p.

There seems no doubt that the Con

fession of S. Patrick, transcribed from

the volume which he himself wrote into

the Book of Armagh in the end of the

eighth or beginning of the ninth cen

tury, is authentic, as well as the letter

to Coroticus or Caradoc, a Prince of

Wales. It is probable also that his

Lorica, which was believed to have great

efficacy, and which has all the roll and

swing of the dithyrambic compositions

of venantius Fortunatus, is really his.

Colgan apparently had seen none of

these. He alludes to other writings of

the saint which seem to be lost, espe

cially a book of Proverbs, some volumes

of Canons and Monastic Rules, the Sen

chus Mor (a great work on the ancient

laws of Ireland), composed by three

bishops, three kings, and three anti

quaries (Annals of the Four Masters,

ann. 438, vol. i. p. 133); a treatise on

u The Three Habitations,” attributed to

S. Augustine (Opera, t. vi. p. 639, Ant

werp, 1700) ; and another on the Abuses

of the Age. Other works of his are men

tioned, but deemed certainly spurious.

He wrote also various Abjectoria, or

alphabets which the saint gave to those

whom he baptized. —(Colgan, Trias

Thaum. p. 214.) What is mentioned

by Oolgan as the Canoin-Phadraig is

probably only another name for the

Book of Armagh.

His churches in Scotland a.re—

1. Strogeith (Lib. Cart. Insul. Miss.,

p. viii. 4, 6).

2. Kilpatrick in Arran (Orig. Par.

ii. 254).

31:
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3. Dalpatrick, Lanarkshire (O. S. A.

ii. 382).

4. Temple-Patrick in rfireta (Reeves

in Ulster Journ. of Archaeol. ii.

242; x.402)

5. Kirkpatrick inCloseburn (N. S. A.,

Dumfries, p. 83).

6. S. Patrick’s Well in Muthill—“ It

is certain that the inhabitants

(of the parish of Muthill), until

very lately, held his name in

so high veneration, that on his

day neither the clap of the mill

was heard, nor the plough seen

to move in the furrow” (N. S. A.,

Perth, 313).

7. S. Patrick’s Well, par. of Dalziel,

Lanarkshire (O. S. A. am ;

N. S. A., Lanark, p. auy

8. Ard-patrick (Orig. Par. ii. 36).

9. Kilpatrick on Clyde (ibid. i. 20,

soli v.229)

10. Dumbarton (ibid. i. ny

11. Dalziel (Orig. Par. i. 58).

12. Kilpatrick in Kilvicuen (ibid.

new;

13. Kilpatrick in Torosay (ibid. ii.

307)

lit Kilpatrick or Kilpeter in Uist

(ibid. ii. 365).

15. Kirkcaldy is said to be dedicated

to S. Patrick

lii Blackford in Perthshire.

See Fordun, Scotichron. l. c. 4,

ed. Goodall, i. 382 g Todd's “ S. Patrick,

Apostle of Ireland,” Dublin, 1864 g also

Cusack’s “Life of S. Patrick,” in which

there is a valuable translation of the

Tripartite Life g also an article upon

Dr. Todd’s work from the pen of Mr.

Skene, contributed to the Ecclesiastic,

vol. xxvi p. 149; and Colgan’s Trias

Thaumaturga, pp. 1-315.

PATRICIUS. See PALLADIUS.

PENSANDUS.—One of the followers

of S. Bonifacius.—(Brev. Aberd. pars

hyem. fol. lxx.) He is commemorated

in the name of the parish of Kilspindie

in Perthshire.

PETER THE DEACON. April

17.—The church of Kilchrenan is styled,

in a charter of 1361, “Ecclesia Sancti

Petri Diaconi."—(Orig. Par. pp. 120,

826.) Usuardus gives “Antiochiae Sanc

torum Martyrum Petri Diaconi et Her

magenis.”-—(Ed. Soller, pp. 215, 216.)

There is a place called Kilpeter, where

is a fair.—(O. S. A. i. 316.) It is the

ancient name of Houston, in the county

of Renfrew.

PHARAER.—-S. Pharaer in Kaerness

in the Lewes is mentioned by Martin.—

(West. Isles, p. 27.)

PHILLAN. Sec FELANUS.

PHINK. See FYNDOCA and Fm

CANA.

PLECHTELM or PECHTHELM.

July 15, A.D. 735.—A Benedictine monk

of Malmesbury,bishop of Candida-Casa, a

learned man and deacon of Aldhelm, first

bishop of Shirebum, left no despicable

memorials of his work. He was the

first bishop of the restored see of Whit

hern.—(Baeda, H. E. v. 23.)
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POLANDER and POLLINAR. See

A APoLLmA1us.

POTENTIA.—One of the three

virgins from Colossia, who brought the

relics of S. Andrew to Scotland.

(Skene, Chron. Picts and Scots, p. 187.)

POTHINUS. See Formus.

PRECIPUUS.—One of the com

panions of S. Bonifacius.--(Brev. Aberd.

pars hyem. fol. lxx.)

QUENTIGERNUS. See KENTIGERN.

—Quentigernus occurs constantly in

the Retours as a Christian name. It is

probably a Latin equivalent of the

popular Mungo.

QUERANUS or KYRANUS. Sep

tember 9, A.D. 548.—Adam King at this

day has “S. Queranus, Abot in Scot

land under King Ethus.” Usuardus and

the Roman Martyrology of Baronius has

“ In Scotifi Querani Abbatis." Sollerius

says that this name, with that of Ando

mar, obtained this place in the sacred

tablets by the singular diligence of

Usuard. He adds that he possessed a

MS. life of the saint, with various anno

tations, in due time to be digested.

Camerarius calls him “ Abbas Foilensis in

Scotia.” The Martyrology of Aberdeen

more correctly gives him as an Irish

saint (the only one described as Irish,

except S. Finnan), on the day before

the ides of September. “ In Ybernia Sti.

Kyrani viri Dei cujus vita claris miraculis

inChristi ecclesia fulsit." He is infect the

well-known Ciaran llilacantsaor, or son

of the carpenter, Abbot of Clonmacnois.

Beoaidh was his father, and Darerca his

mother, descended from the poet Glas.

He died at the age of 33, A.D. am

and was likened to Christ both on ac

count of his age and that his father was

a carpenter like Joseph Cele Muire.

(Mart. Donegal, p. iiim Both S. Patrick

and a heathen magus predicted his fame

before his birth. His father, crushed by

the taxation of the king of Ainmire, left

his native land for Connaught, where, in

the field Ay, he first saw the light, and

was baptized by Dermitius. Hearing of

the fame of S. Finnan of Cluain-iraird,

he betook himself to his school.—(Brus

sels MS. fol. 77.) He never looked

upon a woman, and never told a lie.

He becomes S. Piran in Cornwall.—

(See Hardy’s Descriptive Catalogue, i.

p. 102; Skene’s Four Ancient Books

of Wales, vol. i. p. 123.) He composed

a lay asking God for long life to serve

Him in. His name was well known in

Scotland,—‘‘ nomen per Hibemiam et

Albaniam celeberrimum." His being so

well known there and so much revered,

in preference to several other Irish saints,

was, I_ daresay, owing a great deal to

the esteem in which he was held by S.

Columba, who is said to have written a

hymn in praise of Kieran, beginning

with these lines—

Quantum Christi, 0, apostolum

Mundo misisti hominem?

Lncerna huius insulas.—

(Lanigan, Eccles. Hist. 1:. ii. p. 61 ;

Trias mum p. 472.)

S. Columba is said to have carried some

clay from his grave. On getting into

the eddy of Corryvreckan he threw it

435'
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into the sea, and he was saved. —

(Reeves’ Adamnan, pp. et 263.) We

find him—

1. In Strathmore in Caithness.

2. At Fetteresso.

3. Near it in Glenbervie, where is his

well.

4. At Kilkerran, Kintyre (Orig. Par.

ii. 12; O. S. A. x. 534, 535).

5. At Kilcheran in Lismore (Orig.

Par. ii. 163).

6. At Kilchieran or Kilkeran in Kil

choman, in Islay (Orig. Par.aug N.S.A., Argyle, 647).

7. In Barvas (Orig. Par. ii. p. 387).

8. At Dalkerran or Dalquherran in

Dailly (N. S. A., Ayrshire, 384).

QUERDON.—On the estate of Car

gem in the parish of Troqueer in Kirk

cudbrightshire, is S. Querdon’s \Vell.-—

(N. S. A., Kirkcudbright, p. 225.)

QUIVOX. See Ksvooa.

RADULPHUS. A. D. 1247. — Ra

dulphus, Randolf, Rodolphus or Ralph,

de Lambley, a Tyronensian monk, for

merly Abbot of Arbroath, was made

Bishop of Aberdeen in 1228, and died

in 1247. He was aman of great virtue,

traversing his diocese on foot, and never

relaxing his monastic rule. He died

exclaiming “Leetatus sum in his quæ

dicti sunt michi in domum Domini ibi

mus.”—(V. D. A. p. 161 ; Regist. Episc.

Aberd. i. pref.

REANE. August 1l.—By a charter

under the Great Seal, 19th February

1628, in favour of Sir Donald Ma/okay

of Strathnavir, his town and lands of

Rae are erected into a. burgh of barony,

with four fairs yearly—“ una earum die

undecimo Augusti lie Sanct Reane’s fair

nuncupata.” Reference to the Irish Ka

lendars at this day gives us Aireran

Sapiens, who is the author of a mystic

interpretation of the progenitors of Christ

(Fleming’s Collectanea, pp. 182-192),

and possibly of the “Vita quarta” of

Saint Patrick.-— (See Colgan, Trias

Thaum. p. 44.)

REGULUS or RULE. March 30 and

October 17.—The commemoration of

the Scotch S. Regulus occurs in the Bre

viary of Aberdeen on March 30, the same

day as that of “ S. Regulus or Rieul, who,

having converted the country of Senlis

to the faith, about the same time that S.

Dionysius preached in France, was made

first bishop of Senlis, and died in peace

in the midst of his flock."-—(Alban But

ler ad diem, on the authority of the

Bollandists and Tillemont.) So Usuardus,

“ Apud castrum Silvanectensium, de

positio Sancti Reguli episcopi et confes

soris.”—(Ed. Soller. p. 180.) Another

day, the 17th of October, is also kept

in his honour: Quoniam in quadrage

simi de eo non fuerit servitium, omnia

sicut in alio festo, sed diifertur in cras

tinum (Brev. Aberd. pars estiv. fol.

g and it is remarkable that the

16th of October is the day of S. Ria

ghail, abbot of Muicinis, in Lough Derg

on the Shannon (Mart. Donegal). He is

commemorated in the Felire of ]Engus

at October 16th as

Riaguil mith an-emsin.

[Riagail gifted was his career.]
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which is glossed by

i. Riagai1_Muicindsi fa Loch derc.

[i.e. Riaghail of Muicinis in Loch Derg.]

The Breviary of Aberdeen says that

he is specially honoured in S. Andrews

and its diocese. The Martyrology of

Aberdeen associates him with the church

of Kylrewni.

The early history of S. Andrews is

involved in the greatest obscurity.

So early as 598, S. Cainneach died,

and he was connected with an abbey

church in Cill-righmonaigh. Tighemach

records the death ofTuathalan, its abbot,

as occurring one hundred and fifty-one

years after this. These are evidently

Scoto-Irish, and probably Regulus may

have been the same as the Riaghail of

Muic-inis, just mentioned g but the diffi

culty is that he is recognised as an ac

credited saint in the Martyrology of

Tallaght about 788, whereas criticism

makes the advent of S. Regulus from

the East to occur in the eighth century,

thus giving a very short time for pub

lic acknowledgment, if not for formal

canonisation.

The Regulus legend, as believed in

Scotland, first occurs in the Colbertine

MS. in the Bibliotheque Imperiale.

There is also a legend, apparently of

the early part of the fourteenth century,

in the Harleian Collection in the British

Museum, and the last form is that given

in the Breviary of Aberdeen. With re

ference to these various forms of the

legend, Mr. W. F. Skene has the follow

ing remarks :

“ In comparing these three editions, it

will be convenient to divide the narra

tive into three distinct statements.
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“ The first is the removal of the relics

of S. Andrew from Patras to constan

tinople. The Colbertine account states

that St. Andrew, after preaching to the

northern nations, the Scythians and Pic

tones, received in charge the district of

Achaia, with the city of Patras, and was

there crucified; that his bones re

mained there till the time of Constan

tine the Great, and his sons Constantius

and Constans, for 270 years, when they

were removed to Constantinople, where

they remained till the reign of the

Emperor Theodosius.

“ The account in the MS. of the Priory

of S. Andrews states, that in the year

345, Constantius collected a great army

to invade Patras, in order to avenge

the martyrdom of S. Andrew, and re

move his relics; that an angel appeared

to the custodiers of the relics, and

ordered Regulus, the bishop, with his

clergy, to proceed to the sarcophagus

which contained his bones, and to take

a part of them, consisting of three fin

gers of the right hand, a part of one of

the arms, the pan of one of the knees,

and one of his teeth, and conceal them,

and that the following day Constantius

entered the city, and carried off to

Rome the shrine containing the rest of

his bones g that he then laid waste the

Insula Tyberis and Colossia, and took

thence the bones of S. Luke and S.

Timothy, and carried them along with

the relics of S. Andrew to Constan

tinople.

“ The Aberdeen Breviary says that, in

the year 360, Regulus flourished at

Patras in Achaia, and was custodier of

the bones and relics of S. Andrew ; that
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Constantius invaded Patras in order to

avenge the martyrdom of S. Andrew;

that an angel appeared to him, and de

sired him to conceal a part of the relics,

and that after Constantius had removed

the rest of the relics to Constantinople,

this angel again appeared to him, and

desired him to take the part of the

relics he had concealed, and to transport

them to the western region of the

world, where he should lay the founda

tion of a church in honour of the

apostle. Here the growth of the legend

is very apparent. In the oldest edition,

we are told of the removal of the relics

to Constantinople, without a word of

Regulus. In the second, we have the

addition of Regulus concealing a part of

the relics in obedience to a vision ; and

in the third, we have a second vision

directing him to found a church in the

west. This part of the legend, as we

find it in the oldest edition, belongs, in

fact, to the legend of S. Andrew, where

it is stated that, after preaching to the

Scythians, he went to Argos, where he

also preached, and finally suffered mar

tyrdom at Patras ; and that, in the

year 337, his body was transferred from

Patras to Constantinople with those of

S. Luke and S. Timothy, and deposited

in the church of the apostles, which had

been built some time before by Con

stantine the Great.

“ \Vhen I visited Greece in the year

1844, I was desirous of ascertaining

whether any traces of this legend still

remained at Patras. In the town of

Patras I could find no church dedicated

to S. Andrew, but I observed a small

and very old-looking Greek monastery,

about a mile to the west of it, on the

shore of the Gulf of Patras, and pro

ceeding there, I found one of the caloyeres

or Greek monks, who spoke Italian, and

who informed me that the monastery

was attached to the adjacent church of

S. Andrew built over the place where

he had suffered martyrdom. He took

me into the church, which was one of

the small Byzantine buildings so common

in Greece, and showed me the sarco

phagus from which, he said, the relics

had been removed, and also, at the door

of the church, the spot where his cross

had been raised, and a well called S.

Andrew’s Well. I could find, however,

no trace of S. Regulus

u The second part of the legend in the

oldest edition represents a Pictish king

termed Ungus, son of Urguist, waging

war in the Merse, and being surrounded

by his enemies. As the king was walk

ing with his seven comiies, a bright light

shines upon them ; they fall to the earth,

and a voice from heaven says, ‘Ungus,

Ungus, hear me, an apostle of Christ

called Andrew, who am sent to defend

and guard thee.’ He directs him to

attack his enemies, and desires him to

offer the tenth part of his inheritance

in honour of S. Andrew. Ungus obeys,

and is victorious.

“In the S. Andrews edition, Ungus’s

enemy is said to have been Athelstane,

king of the Saxons, and his camp at

the mouth of the river Tyne. S. Andrew

appears to Ungus in a dream, and pro

mises him victory, and tells him that

the relics will be brought to his kingdom,

and the place to which they are brought

is to become honoured and celebrated.
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The people of the Picts swear to vener

ate S. Andrew ever after, if they prove

victorious. Athelstane is defeated, his

head taken oii and carried to a place

called Ardchinnichan, or Portus Reginae.

“The Breviary of Aberdeen does not

contain this part of the legend.

“The third part of the legend in the

oldest narrative represents one of the

custodiers of the body of S. Andrew at

Constantinople, directed by an angel in

a. vision to leave his house, and to go to

a place whither the angel will direct him.

He proceeds prosperously to ‘verticem

montis regis id est rigmond.' Then the

king of the Picts comes with his army,

and Regulus, a monk, a stranger from the

city of Constantinople, meets him with

the relics of S. Andrew at a harbour

which is called ‘Matha,id est mordurus,’

and King Ungus dedicates that place

and city to God and S. Andrew ‘ut

sit caput et mater omnium ecclesiarum

quæ sunt in regno Pictorum.' It must

be remembered here that this is the

first appearance of the name of Regulus

in the old legend, and that it is evidently

the same King Ungus who is referred to

in both parts of the story. The S.

Andrews edition of the legend relates

this part of the story much more cir

cumstantially. According to it, Regulus

was warned by the angel to sail with the

relics towards the north, and wherever

his vessel was wrecked, there to erect a

church in honour of S. Andrew. He

voyages among the islands of the Greek

sea for a year and a half, and wherever

he lands he erects an oratory in honour

of S. Andrew. At length he lands in

‘ terra Pictorum ad locum qui Muckros
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fuerat nuncupatus, nunc autem Kilrymont

dictus;’ and his vessel having been

wrecked he erects a cross he had brought

from Patras. After remaining there

seventeen days or nights, Regulus goes

with the relics to Forteviot, and finds

there the three sons of King Hungus,

viz. Owen, Nectan, and Finguine, who,

being anxious as to the life of their

father, then on an expedition ‘in par

tibus Argatheliae,' give the tenth part of

Forteviot to God and S. Andrew. They

then go to a. place called ‘Moneclatu,

qui nunc dicitur Monichi,' and there

Finchem, the queen of King Hungus, is

delivered of a daughter called Mowren,

whowas afterwards buried at Kilrymont;

and the queen gives the place to God

and S. Andrew. They then cross the

mountain called Moneth, and reach a

place called ‘Doldancha, nunc autem

dictus Chondrochedalvan,’ where they

meet King Hungus returning from his

expedition, who prostrates himself before

the relics, and this place is also given

to God and S. Andrew. They return

across the Moneth to Monichi, where a

church was built in honour of God and

the apostle, and thence to Forteviot,

where a church is also built. King

Hungus then goes with the clergy to

Kilrymont, when a great part of that

place is given to build churches and

oratories, and a large territory is given

as parochia. The boundaries of this

parochia can still be traced, and consisted

of that part of Fife lying to the east of

a line drawn from Largs to Nauchton.

\Vithin this line was the district called

the Boar’s Chase, containing the modern

parishes of S. Andrews, Cameron, Dair
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sie, Kemback, Ceres, Denino, and Kings

muir ; and besides this district, the fol

lowing parishes were included in the

parochia,—viz. Grail, Kingsbarns, An

struther, Abercromby, S. Monance,

Kelly, Elie, Newburgh, Largo, Leuchars,

Forgan, and Logie-Murdoch.

“ It is impossible to doubt that there

is a historic basis of some kind for this

part of the legend. The circumstantial

character of the narrative is of a kind

not likely to he invented. The place

beyond the Moneth or Grampians, called

Chondrochedalvan, is plainly the church

of Kindrochet in Braemar, which was

dedicated to St. Andrew. Monichi is

probably not Monikie in Forfarshire,

as that church was in the diocese of

Brechin, but a church called Eglis

Monichti, now in the parish of Monifieth,

which was in the diocese of S. Andrews,

and Forteviot was also in the diocese of

S. Andrews.

“According to the account in the

Breviary, Regulus, after the relics had

been removed to Constantinople, takes

the portion he had concealed, and sails

with them for two years till he arrives

‘ ad terram Scottorum,’ where he lands

and enters the ‘ nemus porcorum,'

and there builds a church, and preaches

to the neighbouring people far and

wide. Hungus, king of the Picts, sees

a company of angels hover over the

relics of the apostle, and comes with his

army to Regulus, who baptizes him with

all his servants, and receives a grant of

the land, which is set apart to be the

chief seat and mother church of Scot

land.”—(Skene’s Notice of the Early

Ecclesiastical Settlements at S. Andrews,

in Proceedings Soc. Antiq. Scot. vol. iv.

pp. 301-307.)

S. Regulus is patron of Monifieth

(Edin. Prognostication for 1706) g of

Kennethmont, where there is an ancient

fair, called Trewell fair, on the second

Tuesday in October (V. D. A. p. 623),

and of Meikle Folla D. A. 493); also

a chapel at S. Gyms or Ecclesgreg.

RENNY. December 2.—This is the

saint of Kilrenny, anciently Kylrethyny,

popularly, by the sailors, called S. Irnie.

It is probably a corruption of Ethernan,

q.v.—(O. S. A. i. 409; xvii. lug

N. S. A., Fife, 990.)

Mr. Skene says, a This is of course a

corruption from the real name, and, I

should say, a very natural corruption

from Itharnan of 2d December.

“ In the east of Scotland Celtic names

have a twofold corruption; one where

the name is hardened, the other where

it is softened. Thus, Fother is hardened

to Fetter, as in Fetteresso; softened to

For, as in Fordoun ; and Itharnan is

hardened to Eddran, and would be soft

ened to Irnan. But the old name of

Kilrenny is against this. It is always

Kilrethni.

“The only name I can find in the

Irish Kalendar which approaches this, is

in the Martyrology of Tallaght, at 9th

August—Rattenat of Cillerathnai fl

Cillerathnaite is very near Kilrenny.

REYNERIUS.—He was second abbot

of the Cistercian monastery of Kinloss,

and is mentioned as witness in a charter

granted by William the Lion to Richard,

Bishop of Moray, of his bishopric and
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church of Elgin. — (Keith's

Bishops, ed. Russel, p. 419.)

He was said to have recalled to life

two travellers who had either killed each

other, or had been slain by robbers.

Wherefore pilgrims throughout Scotland

invoked him. — (Dempster.) He was

elected in 117 3, in the place of Asce

linus, having before that been a monk of

Melrose.—(Chron. de Mailros, p. 86, ed.

Stevenson.) In 1189, when Amaldus,

Abbot of Melrose,was elected to Rievaux,

the Abbot of Kinloss succeeded to his

vacant place.—-(Ibid. p. 97 On the 17th

of September l 194 he resigned his ofiice,

——“ curam pastoralem sigillo suo abbati

E. de Rievalle humiliter assignavit.”

Scottish

RINGAN. See NINIAN.

ROLLOCK or

Snammooxrs.

ROLLACK. See

RONALD. S. Ronald was nephew

of S. Magnus, and went to the Holy

Land.

“ Two miles west (of Kildrummie), at

Chapelton of Glenkindie, is another

[chapel] called ChapelRonald/'—(V.D.A.

p. 589, quoting Macfarlane’s Collections.)

RONAN, B. and C. February 7.—

Beyond the mere mention of his com

memoration as S. Ronan, bishop at Kil

maronen, in Levenax, in the body of the

Breviary of Aberdeen, there is nothing

said about this saint. There are no

lessons nor rubrical directions concern

ing his service. The name does not

occur in the Arbuthnott Kalendar.

Camerarius (p. 96) makes this Ronanus
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the same as he who is mentioned by

Baeda (H. E. lib. c. 25). This Ronan

died in AD. 778. The Ulster Annals

give, at 737 (736), “More Ronain Ab

batis Cinngaraid.” EEngus places this

saint at the 9th of February, and com

memorates him as

Espuc Ronain rigda.

[Bishop Ronan the kingly.]

upon which is the note

i. Lisa mor Mochuda ata.

[In Lismor Mochuda he is.]

He is connected with the following

localities in Scotland :—

1. The Kilmaronen in Levenax is

probably the parish of Kilmaronock,

the name of which is formed from that

of the saint, with its honorific prefix and

sufiix, Ma-ron-og. It is in the county

and parish of Dumbarton. The Old

Statistical Account (xi. p. 206) says that

among the antiquities are two Romish

chapels.—(See Orig. Par. i. sem

2. Kilmaronag, in Muckairn, takes

its name from this saint.—(Orig. Par.

ii. 132, 827.)

3. The ancient name of the parish

church of Hy was Tempul Romain.

(Reeves’ Adamnan, p. uso

4. Eoroby, in the old parish of Ness.

—(Orig. Par. ii. 388 ; Martin, West

ern Isles, p. 27.)

5. Island of Ronay, otf Raasay.

6. There is an island sixty miles to

the north-north-east of the Lewes called

Rona, whereon isa little teampull, lll ft.

8 in. by 8 ft. 3 in., and some crosses.

Local legends tell that he came from Ecr

rapiall (where is a chapel dedicated by

him) to Rona on a whale, and that he

3L
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found it inhabited by hairy creatures

who backed out into the sea before him,

leaving their marks in scratches on the

rocks.—(Muir’s Characteristics of Archi

tecture, p. 199 g Martin's Western Islands,

19-25; Orig. Par. ii. 389; O. S. A. xix.

27 1.)

7. There is also a little islet on the

west coast of the Mainland in Zetland,

called S. fumante lsle. “ Very far

south (in the bay of Scalloway on the

Mainland) lies the peninsulated eminence

of S. Ronan’s, joined to the Mainland

by a low sandbank, which in high tides

or gales is occasionally overflowed. The

foundations appear of an old chapeL—

(Hibbert’s Shetland, p. 456.)

ROWAN. At Monzievaird we find

S. Rowan. His bell exists.—(Proc. Soc.

of Antiq. Scot;, vol. i. p. 20 ; Archaeol.

Scotica, voL ii. p. 75.) Strowan in Perth

shire takes its name from the saint, and

seems to identify him with numam for

in the river is the Pol Ronan, or Pool of

Ronan, and a fair held there is called Fel

Ronan.—(O. S. A. viii. 567; N. S. A.,

ru 740, 502.) Strowan in Athole, how

ever, is dedicated to S. Fillan, whose

image, if plunged in a well, was said to

bring rain.—(Proc. Soc. of Antiq. Scot.

vol. i. p. 19.)

RUFFUS or RUPHUS. August 27.

—A similarity of sound may have

assigned the 27th August, on which the

Catholic Church honours S. Ruifus of

Capua, to S. Maelrubha of Applecross.

He was a patrician who was converted

to the faith by the blessed Apollonius,

a disciple of S. Peter, who raised from

the dead his only daughter.—(Brev.

Aberd. pars estiv. fol. xc.; Usuardus,

ed. Soller. p. 493.) _

For S. linguis fair at Dipple, see Mis

cellany of the Spalding Club (vol. iii. p.

183). Eilan Marie is called S. Rufi'us’s

Island in the Dingwall Presbytery Re

cords in 1678, wherein is a curious

account of the sacrifice of bulls to the

saint at that time.—(Mitchell’s “Account

of various superstitions in the Highlands

of Scotland,” Proc. Soc. Antiq. of Scot.

iv. 251.) See l\rIAELRL”]3HA.

RUMMALDUS or RUMOLDUS, B.

and M. July 1.-—The Scottish Kalen

dars claim Saint Rumold, Bishop of

Mechlin and Dublin, as a Scotsman,

assigning to him Berwick for birth

place, David and Cecilia for father and

mother, to whom he was born at the

instance of the prayers of Uballafer,

“Ecclesiae Dunelensis Episcopus.” After a

devout youth, spent in works of mercy,

he was made bishop in the higher

parts of Gallia, where he cured a leper.

He visited Rome, and on his way

home through Lombardy performed

many wonderful cures. He was mar

tyred at Machlenia, then a desert place,

where he is buried.—(Brev. Aberd. pars

estiv. fol. xvi.b.)

As to the birthplace of Rumaldus, on

the one hand, Hugh Ward, the Irish

Franciscan, narrates that he was Irish,

in which he is supported by Benedict

XIV. On the other hand, Janning, the

Bollandist, maintains that he was an

English Saxon.—(See Butler’s Lives, ad

diem; see also Rumoldi Vita, Passio,

Miracula,, in Jo. van Wachtendonck,
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Collecta, Mech. 1638-9; Sollerii Acta

S. Rumoldi, fol. Antwerp, 1718.)

It is a curious fact that the Irish

Kalendars take very little notice of that

great army of missionaries, who, pro

ceeding from Ireland, covered the Con

tinent with monastic institutions, and

often contributed to episcopal sees

worthy occupants, whose names are

still remembered by a local worship.

The extent of this influence can hardly

be measured, and its existence is the

most corroborative evidence of the high

state of civilisation of Ireland and Scot

land at the time in which this religious

emigration prevailed. \Vith every al

lowance for the wandering propensities

of the Scoti of the dark ages, these

institutions could not have taken root

and flourished as they did without good

reason. They must have supplied some

want in Europe or they could not have

continued. Yet in the Irish Kalendars

there is very little note of them. Even

in that of Donegal, which contains all

that was known of such hagiology in

the seventeenth century, we have only

Fursey, Foillan, Cathal and Virgilius,

Frigidianus, Fredianus, Rodvicus, Ki

lianus, Dimpna, Colman of Austria, Co

lumban, and Celeclerech.

“A knoll about a mile north of the

church [of Famell, in the diocese of

Brechin and county of Forfar] is called

Rume’s Cross.”—(Jervise, Land of the

Lindsays, p. 197.)

RUS et FECHNO. September 27.-—

The Memorial of British Piety (p. 136)

assigns this day to these two com

panions and disciples of S. Columba.

m

Rus appears in Dempster as Ruthius. “In

Scotia Ruthii Episcopi S. Columbae

discipuli.” “ In the recital at the end of

God. B, of the disciples and relatives

of S. Columba, we have Rus et Fech

no,'duo filii Rodani. Bus is possibly

Ruisein of Inis Picht (Spike Island).

Fechno is the same as Fiachna of the

Kalendars.”—(See Reeves’ Adamnan, p.

nam

RYNNANE.—-We have S. Rynnane's

chapel within the parsonage of Strive

ling or Stir-ling.—(Regist. de Dunferm.

p. sua

This is probably S. Ringan or Ninian.

SAIR or SERES. See Saavamrs.

SARAYUS. See quamuis

SCANDALAUS. May 5.—Scandal

Mac Breasail was the relation and com

panion of S. Columba.—-(Reevea' Adam

nan, p. 245.)

- SEDULIUS, B. Sec Fsscusws.

SEEMIDORES. See MODOCUS and

Manmnos.

SEEMIROOKIE. August 16, um

1327.—Under this corruption we find

the popular designation of a chapel de

dicated to S. Roque, just outside the

East Gate of Dundee, at the place where

persons who had died of the plague

were buried. S. Rochus was invocated

in times of pestilence, and we find more

than one church dedicated to him in

Scotland, e.g.—
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Edinburgh, on the Boroughmuir (N.

S. A., Edin. 657). See also “Notes on

S. Roque and the Chapel dedicated to

him near Edinburgh,” by Robert Cham

bers, Esq.—Proc. Soc. Antiq. of Scot.,

vol. i. p. 269.)

Paisley (N. S. A., Renfrew, 209).

Glasgow (Orig. Par. i. 6). u St. Rook’s

Chappel, a little way without Stable

green-port" (M‘Ure’s Hist. of Glasgow,

p. 72) g in the contents of the same

book this is called “S. Rollach's

Chappel.”

It is not likely that Kilravock is

named from this saint.

SEIGHEN, A. August 12, 652.

S. Seighen, son of Fiachna, fifth Ab

bot of Hy, died in 652. He was the

advocate of the Columbite observance of

Easter, and, as such, there was addressed

to him in 634 a letter by Cummian

(Ussher’s Works, iv. p. 432), and an

other by the clergy of Rome in 640

(Baeda, H. E. lib. ii. 0. 19). It was

during his presidency that S. Aidan

went to Lindisfarne.-—(Reeves' Adam

nan, p. 373.)

SENAN, B. and 0. March 8, after

544.—S. Senan of Iniscathaigh (Innis

kattry), whose fame was predicted by

S. Patrick, was born about 488. His

father’s name was Gerrginn, of the royal

blood of Conary I.; his mother, Com

gella. Being forced to take part in a

predatory expedition, war became so

distasteful to him that he renounced

the world, and placed himself first under

Abbot Cassidus, and then under the

learned Natalis or Naal of Kilmanagh.

Then he visited Rome, Tours, and Mene

via The first place he founded was

Iniscatra, where he received some reli

gious from the Continent, who came in

a ship to Ireland to lead strict lives.

Founding establishments at Inisluinghe,

Inis-more, and Inis-tuaiscert, his great

est work was the monastery of Inisca

thaigh (or Iniscattry), on the Shannon,

established before 546. Here women

were never allowed to enter. Along

with S. Ita he is the patron saint of the

Hy-Conaill. He died at Kill-eochaille.

He is said to be honoured as S. Sané

in Brittany, in the diocese of S. Pol.

de Leon.—(Lanigan, Eccl. Hist. of Ire

land, voL i. licitis ii. 3, 20, 90.) Colgan

(Acta SS. Hib. pp. 512-524) gives a

metrical life of the saint. In Scotland

he appears as Moshenoc. Ewes in Esk

dale is supposed to be dedicated to him

as well as to S. Cuthbert. His name

occurs in that kalendar which has been

printed in this volume as “ Kalendarium

quoddam Celticum.” We have him at

Achdashenaig in Mull, and possibly at

Kilmahunach in Kintyre, at Killenach

in Mull, and at Kilynarg in G011.

SENAN. March 11. See Kassoo.

SEN-PATRICK. See PATRICK.

SENCHANIUS, the Founrnss SONS

of. June 23.—These are probably the

Olann Senchain who are commemorated

in the Mart. Donegal at 23d June. A

curious “Description of the Island of

Sande," by Father Edmund MacCana,

makes mention of the sepulchre of the

fourteen sons of Senchanius in that
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island. It is printed with observations

by Dr. Reeves in the Proc. Roy. Irish

Acad., vol. viii. p. lal

SERVANDUS.—One of the com

panions of S. Bonifacius.-—(Brev. Aberd.

pars hyem. fol. lxx.)

SERVANUS I., B. and C. July 1.

The evangelisation of the west ofFife and

the district on either side of the Ochils

is attributed to S. Servanus, who, as

Serf or Sair, in the popular language of

Scotland, as Serb in the ancient writings

of Ireland, occupies an important place

in the religious history of Scotland.

Mr. Skene (Chron. of Scots and Picts,

pref. p. clix.) places him so late as the

time of Brude, the brother ofNectan, who

died in 706, on the authority of Gray’s

Scalacronica; but the legend in the Bre

viary, which states distinctly that there

are two saints of this name, makes him

the suifragan of S. Palladius, thus re

ferring him back to the fifth century.

The same authority says that the first

saint was a Scot, the second an Israelite ;

and thus it may be that there really were

two saints of the name, one connected

with the first conversion of the country,

the other associated with the mission of

Bonifacius Quiritinus, who also is de

clared in the legend to be “ natione

Israeliticus.” It is not to be wondered

that between the two there should be a

confusion, and that the miracles said to

be performed by the one should be at

tributed to the other.

The oldest Irish documents make S.

Servanus a Pict by the mother’s side.

The Tract by 1Engus the Guides on
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the mothers of the saints of Ireland,

says, Alma, daughter of the king of the

Cruithne (Picts), was mother of Serb, son

of Proc, king of Canaan of Egypt, and

he is the venerable man who possesses

Cuilennros in Srath Hirenn in the Com

gells, between the Sliabh n Ochel and

the Sea of Giudi.—(Reeves, Culdees of

the British Islands, p. lem It will be

seen that [Eng-us the Culdee substitutes

“king of the Cruithne” for “king of

Arabia” in the Life.

The substance of the Lection in the

Breviary of Aberdeen is as followsz—

Servanus, a Scot, lived under the rite

and form of the primitive church till

the arrival of Palladius, who was sent

by S. Celestine to convert the Scots, and

who, finding Servanus there, ordained

him as his suffragan. As S. Servanus

made his circuit he lodged with his

people at the house of a poor man, who

killed his only pig to entertain him,

which the saint restored to life. He

turned water into wine, and therewith

healed a sick monk. Once upon a time,

in the cave at Dysart, the devil tempted

him with divers questions; but, being

defeated, never appeared again to any

one there. Hence the place is honoured.

Finding he could prevail nothing against

the saint, he entered into one of his

people, who became afflicted with an

appetite which nothing could satisfy;

but S. Servanus put his thumb in his

mouth, and the devil, tenified and roar

ing lustily, came out of him. He raised

from the dead two children. A man

stole and ate a sheep, and wished

to purge himself by oath u super ba

culum,” whereon the sheep bleated in
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the man, who was thus converted A

great dragon, in a place which is called

Dunnyne, did great mischief. The saint

killed him with the ferule of his pas

toral staff, and the place is called the

Valley of the Dragon. He healed three

blind, three lame, and three deaf men.

There is also another Servanus, by

nation an Israelite, who in the time of

blessed Adamnan shone by great miracles

in the island of Petmook.—(Brev. Aberd.

pars estiv. fol. The remains of S.

Servanus were at Culros in 1530.

(Mart. Aberd.)

In the legend of S. Palladius that saint

is said to have gone with his followers

preaching through all Scotland, and to

have found at Culros Servanus, whom

he ordained bishop according to the

Catholic custom of the Roman Church,

and instructed him in the same faith,

moved to do so by divine inspiration,

constituting him his sufi'ragan.—-(Brev.

Aberd. pars estiv. fol.

Joceline’s Life of S. Kentigern de

scribes S. Servanus as living at Culros,

and training up many boys in sacred

learning.—(Vita Kentigerni, ap. Pinker

ton, Vitae SS. Scot. p. 206.) We have

already, under the name of that saint, de

scribed his relations with S. Thenew and

her son. There is also a life of Servanus

described by Ussher (Works, vol. vi. p.

213) as “stultissimorum mendaciorum

portentis refecta,” given in the “ Chro

nicles of the Picts and Scots" imi

from a manuscript in Archbishop Marsh's

library in Dublin. It is indeed wild

beyond imagination. The saint is de

scribed as miraculously born of Obeth,

king of Canaan, and Alpia, daughter of

the king of Arabia. On the death of

his father he abdicates in favour of

his twin-brother Generatius. He takes

orders, and becomes bishop of the Cana

neans. After twenty years he goes forth

by the admonition of an angel. Crossing

the Nile and the Red Sea dryshod, he

comes to Jerusalem, where he reigns

seven years as Patriarch. There he cuts

four staves from the hill whereon the

cross of Christ was cut, and goes to

Constantinople, where he is honourably

entertained three years. Then he comes

to Rome, where he reigns as Pope for

seven more. Alter taking leave of

Rome he went with a company of pil

grims into distant parts. There is a

startling scene of a manifestation of the

power of evil in the valley called Nigra.

He crossed the Mare Icteum between

France and England dryshod, and

came to the river Forth. S. Edheu

nanus or Adamnanus, an abbot in Scot

land at that time, met him at Inch

keith, received him, and assigned to him

as the field of his labours Fife and the

country from the Mons Britannicus to

the Mons Okhel. Then he came to

Kinel, where his staff grew into a fruit

bearing tree, called in modern language

Morglas. After that he came to Culenros,

and Brude, king of the Picts, after op

posing him and being stricken accord

ingly, gave him..the place, where he

dedicated a cemetery and a church.

Thence he retired to an island in Loch

leven to converse face to face with

Edheunanus, who gave him the island.

Then he constructed churches through

the whole region of Fife. At Dysart

he was tried in vain with difiicult ques
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tions by the evil one; and the place

is therefore holy unto this day. The

miracle of the inordinate appetite is

assigned to Tuligbotuan or Tullybody.

At Tuligcultrin (i. e. Tillycoultry) he

raised two children from death. At

Alveth or Alva he restored the pig. It

was at Atheren or Airthey that the

sheep bleated. As the legend in the

Breviary states, it was at Dunning that

the dragon was destroyed. The saint

died at Dunning, and his body was car

ried to Culenros.—(Chr0n. of Picts and

Scots, 412-420.) This Life forms the

basis of the metrical account by Wyn

toun, who in 1413 was prior of S. Serf’s

Island in Lochleven, and then produced,

in vindication of the rights of his house,

the Liber Cartarum Prioratus Cathedra

lis S. Andree et Insule supradicte.—(See

Regist. Prioratus S. Andree, p.

The mission of S. Servanus to the

Orkneys rests on the authority of such '

modems as Boece: u Palladius maid

Sanct Serf bischop, and send him in

Orkney to instruck the rude pepill

thereof in the faith.”—(Bellenden's

Boece, b. vii. c. 18, ed. 1821, vol. i.

p. 286.)
At Culross u the festival of S. Serf

was kept yearly on the 1st of July,

when the inhabitants marched in pro

cession, carrying green boughs. The

custom has not altogether disappeared

(1839), although the day has been al

tered to the 4th of June, the birthday of

his late Majesty George III."-(N.S.A.,

Perth, p. 600.)

He appears as S. Sair inAberdeenshire.

Monivaird (N. S. A., Perthshire, 723)

is one of his churches.

defi

He is patron of Creich and Dysart.—

(Commissary Records of Diocese of Glas

gow.) He is found at Dunning; “ Ca

pellaniis terris de Donyng spectantibus

adcapellaniamSanctSerrani.”——(Retours,

Perth, esu

A mortgage on the lands of Hilton,

in the barony of Dunnottar, is made

redeemable “afore S. Serwe altar in the

paroche kyrk of Monkege n in Aberdeen

shire.—(V. D. A. p. 569, note.) Monkege

is now called Keith-hall, and the present

parish kirk is situated upon a portion

of “ Sant Sare’s bank,” where it is said

S. Sare’s fair was held before its removal

to Culsamond. This great fair stands

to the N.W. of the church [of Culsa

mond], and is holden on the last Tues

day in June.

SERVANUS II.-The Breviary of

Aberdeen calls him by birth an Israelite,

and that he shone, by great miracles, in

the island of Pitmook.—-(Brev. Aberd.

pars estiv. fol. xv.)

SEVEN MAIDENS. May 24.-In

Braemar is the chapel of the Seven

Maidens, at Inverey, where the family of

Farquharson bury their dead.—(V. D. A.

p. sua

In the Martyrology of Tallaght, at

this day, we have “ Secht ningena Fer

gusa in Inis Cealtra.” In that of Done

gal, u The seven daughters of Fergus of

Tigh-ingen-Ferghusa."

SILVANUS. November 12.—“Ep.

Dumblae in Scot.”—(De Prosecutione

Operis Bolland. p. iiij

SILVENEUS. November 30.
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u Can. Kelreuli in Scotia."-(De Prose

cutione Operis Bolland. p. 56.)

SINNAVIE-—In the glen of the

Dighty, just opposite the old church of

Mains, and beneath the old castle, is

the Sinnavie Well. This is supposed to

be a corruption of S. Ninian’s Well;

a conjecture hazarded partly because of

the sound, partly because the parish was

dedicated to S. Ninian, and the next to

S. Martin; dedications which are fre

quently found in juxtaposition in Scot

land. Thus we have S. Ninian's of

Mains united to Strathmartin, in Angus.

Ulbster was dedicated to S. Martin, and

was near the kirk of S. Ninian at the

Head of Wick (N. S. A., Caithness, 160).

There is also a connection between

him and S. Michael. Thus Kirk

michael in Ross-shire is united to Culli

cudden, the ancient name of which was

Kirkmartin S. A. xiv., Ross, 42); '

and in Perthshire S. Martin’s parish is

joined to Oambus-Michael (N. S. A. x.,

Perth, 873).

The parish of Yell (in Shetland)

boasted twenty chapels. They were

variously dedicated to our Lady, to S.

Olla, S. Magnus, S. Laurence, S. John,

S. Paul, or to S. Sineva.—(Hibbert’s

Shetland, p. 530.)

SKAY, SCAWACHIE, or SKEOGH.

—S. Skeoch is the alternative name of

the parish of Dunninald, in the county

of Forfar. The name of the parish is

found as S. Scawachie in the “ Charge of

the Temporality of Kirklands north of

the Forth," p. 371 (MS. Gen. Reg. House).

A very picturesque spot on the coast is

usually called the Chapel of S. Skay. Dr.

Reeves conjectures that the name may

be a corruption of Eochaidh. Of this

name there are three saints in the Irish

Kalendar ; one was abbot of Lis-mor

A.D. 634.—(Mart. Donegal.) There was

an Echoid who was one of the twelve

disciples and relations of S. Columba.—

(Reeves’ Adamnan, p. 246.)

There is a Skeoch in Rothesay, and

it is curious that in this place is S.

Brock fair; while, close to the Forfar

shire S. Skay, is Inchbrayoch. In

Mauchliiw is Skeoch Hill.-—(N. S. A.,

Ayr, 159.) In the parish of S. minimis

is a chapel at Skeoch, a mile below

Bannockbum, dedicated to the Virgin.

S. A., Stirling, 323.)

STOLBRANDUS, M. S. Stolbran

dus is one of the martyrs of the May.

(Brev. Aberd. pars hyem. fol.

SUIBHNE I., A. January 11, A.D.

657.—Suibhneus, or Suinneus, as the

word Suibhne is Latinised, was the son

of Ouirtri. He is the first abbot of Hy

whose genealogy is not given in the

histories. He entered the abbey of

Hy under the Abbot Segenius, and, on

the occasion of his death, in 652, was

elected his successor. He ruled the

abbey three or four years, and died in

654 or 656, on the 3d of the Ides of

January.—(Colgan, Acta SS. Hib. p.

408. See Reeves’ Adamnan, p. 375.)

SUIBHNE II., A. June 22, A.D. 772.

—Suibhne, Abbot of Iaa-Coluim-Cille.—

(Mart. Donegal) The Annals of Ulster

give “ 765 crea Suibne Abbas Iae in
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Hiberniam venit. 772 (771), Mors

Suibne, Abbatis Iæ." He was coadjutor

abbot in 7 76, and succeeded, as sixteenth

abbot, to the full power on the death of

Slebhine.

SUMACH, C.—He is invocated as

“ Sanctus Confessor et Monachus" in the

Dunkeld Litany.

SURANACH.—Invoked in the Dun

keld Litany as “Sanctus Confessor et

Monachus.”

SUTHAT, i.e. SUCHAT. See PAT

RICK.

SYTH.—In the Retour ofJames, Earl

of Linlithgow, November 1696 (Retours,

Linlithgow, 283), we have mention of

the patronage of S. Syth’s.

TALARICANUS, B. and c. October

30.—This name, under different forms,

occurs very frequently in early Scottish

history : e.g., we have Tallorcen, king of

the Picts, son of Enfret, son of Aethelfrit,

king of Northumbria ; Talore, son of

Achivir, king of the Picts; Talore, son

of Aniel ; Talore, son of Wid ; Talorgen,

son of Onist ; Talorgen, son of Wthiol,

jointking with Drest, son of Constantine.

As there is no counterpart of the name

in the Irish Kalendars, we have here the

instance of a purely Pictish saint, yet

the Breviary of Aberdeen calls him an

Irishman. Talaricanus, an Irishman

raised to the episcopal dignity by Pope

Gregory, is noted as having celebrated

the Eucharist daily. His life was con

formable to this devotion, and he sub

mitted himself to stem self-discipline.

He laboured in the north of Scotland,

and various churches in his honour, in
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the dioceses of Aberdeen, Moray, and

Ross, witness to his exertions. His

death was peaceful and holy.—(Brev.

Aberd. pars estiv. fol. cxxxiv.b.) He is

patron of Fridressor. He is associated

with the church of Fordis (Fordyce), of

which Cullen and Deskford formed

originally portions (Mart. Aberd.; O.S.A.

p. 63; Antiq. of Aberdeen and

Banfi‘, ii. 94; V. D. A. 644); while the

great district of Kiltarlity, in Invemess

shire, in which is Beauly Abbey, takes

its name from him; for in the Chartulary

of Moray, John Bisset, in 1226, is re

corded as giving to God and the church

of S. Peter of Rothfan, for sustaining

seven leprous persons, the patronage of

the kirk of Kyltalorgy. In 1227,

Andrew, vicar of Arterbert, was present

at Kenedar, in Moray, with others of

the clergy of Ross, on the occasion of

the settlement of a dispute between the

bishops of Ross and Moray about the

diocesan rights of the churches of Kyu

talargyn and Ardrosser.-(Regist. Epis

cop. Morav. pp. 81, 82; O. S. A.507; N. S. A., Inverness, 483.) S.

Tarkin’s Well is in the hum of For

dyce, in the immediate vicinity of the

church. There is a well in the parish

of Kilsyth, whose corrupt name seems

to point to S. Talarican as its patron.

—(Orig. Par. i. 43.) “There were a

church and cemetery at Ceilltarraglan,

situated at one end of a plain lying

above the rocks on the north side of

Loch Portree ” in Skye.—(Orig. Par. ii.

p. 355.) In the island of Taransay is

Eagluis Tarain.—(Orig. Par. ii. p. 377.)

TANGLAN. See ENGLATIUS.

3M
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TARKEN. See TAIARICAN.

TEARS or TYR.—There is a chapel

of S. Tears not far from Ackergill in

Caithness-shire. It is said to be dedi

cated to the Holy Innocents. “ Within

the memory of persons yet living it was

customary for people to visit the chapel

of S. Tears on Innocents‘ day, and leave

in it bread and cheese as an offering to

the souls of the children slain by Herod."

—(Orig. Par. ii. p. 772 g N. S. A., Suther

land, 201 g Caithness, 133, 160.)

TEAVNECK.—The church of Criech

is dedicated to a saint corruptly called

S. Teavneck.—-(Orig. Par. ii. p. esu

He is the same as DEVINIC, q. v.

TELLER. See HILARY.

TENNENT.—Adecreet-arbitral onthe

marches between certain lands in Angus

belonging to the Earl of Crawford, and

other lands belonging to David Fentoun

of Ogill, mentions, u the water of Norane

as S. Tennentis well rynnis tharein."—

(Reg. of Acts and Decreets, vii. 153, MS.

Gen. Register House.) See ADAMNAN.

In the parish of Beith in Ayrshire, a

horse fair is held on the 30th of August

on S. Tennant’s Day.—(O. S. A. p.

321)

TERNAN, B. and C. June 12, A.D.

431.—What has come down to us of the

memory of S. Ternanus or Terrenanus,

confirms the inference which the scanty

remains of the Pictish language sug

gest regarding the connection be

tween that race and the rest of the

Celtic family. There seems no reason

to doubt the tradition that this saint

was the High Bishop of the Picts, yet

distinct traces of him arefound in Ireland.

He is the Torannan or Mo-Thoren of the

Kalendars, and is associated with Tulach

Foirtceirn in Leinster and with Druim

cliabh (now Drumcliife) in the county of

Sligo.--(See note by Dr. Reeves, Mart.

Donegal, p. 166 g and Preface to the Ar

buthnott Missal, pp. lxxxii.-lxxxiv.) The

Breviary of Aberdeen devotes six lections

to his history ; and while it confuses the

chronology by making him live in the

time of S. Gregory, its information may

be regarded as authentic, so far as it

relates to his parentage, and his baptism

by S. Palladius. The legend is to this

efi'ect:—S. Ternan was born of noble

parents in the province of Myrnia, and

S. Palladius, divinely warned, baptized

him. Hearing of the fame of S. Gregory

the Great he betook himself to Rome to

submit himself to his discipline. Aflaer

seven years the Pope raised him to the

episcopate, and sent him back to his own

country to preach the gospel to the un

believers there. A bell given him by the

Pope miraculously followed him till he

reached Albania. Convecturius, who

was prince of that country, at first

opposed the saint, but, warned by mir

acle, he was baptized. In spring S.

Macharius sent to him for seed z having

none he returned the sack filled with

sand, which he accordingly sowed and

reaped an excellent harvest. — (Brev.

Aberd. pars hyem. fol. cv.) His book of

the gospels was “ quatuor voluminibus

metallo inclusis, argento auro texto in

superficiefabricatis.” Of this the volume

containing S. Matthew was preserved at
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Banquhory. His head also was preserved

there, and the skin of the part where he

had been tonsured and anointed existed

11oo years after, and had been seen by

the compiler of the Aberdeen Martyr

ology about 1530. He was the contem

porary of S. Macharius, and a most de

vout lover of solitude.-—(Mart. Aberd.)

The miraculous bell, called the Ron

necht, alluded to in the legend, was pre

served at Banchory-Ternan till the Re

formation. There exists a u concessio

campane Stl Ternani vicario ejusdem

(AD. 1485), specialiter pro ornatione

capitis dicti S“ Ternani patroni nostri

ejusdem ecclesiee.”-— (Regist. Nig. de

Aberbrothock, p. 239.) A monstrance

containing his relics was in the treasury

of the church of Aberdeen.—(Regist.

Episcop. Aberd. ii. 185.) Thomas In

nes places his seat of episcopal govern

ment at Abernethy in Strathearn.—

(Civil and Ecol. Hist. p. 157.)

The Felire gives—

Torandan buan bannach

Dar ler lethan longach.

The gloss

Condechaid in Albain

flic sepultus est in leconio.

Thus rendered—

Torandan, the long-famed voyager

Over the broad ship-full sea.

He went into Alban

He is buried ut Leconium.

And the gloss of the Bodleian MS.

(Laud. 610) is different

Tomnnan buan bannach

bannaeh bann leis sair

agna bunn reis anair.

[Torannan the long-famed voyager,

A dash by him to the east,

And a. dash by him from the east.]

isl

Another Scholiast identifies him with

S. Palladius, ale. Palladius who was sent

from the Coarb of Peter to Erin before

Patrick. He was not received in Erin,

whereupon he went to Alban. He was

buried in Leconium.

A chapel and well hear his name at

Findon in Banchory-Devenick.—(Jervise,

Memorials of Angus and Mearns, p. sem

The parish of Slains D. A. p. 387),
of Arbuthnott kal S. A., Kincardine, p.

160), of Upper Banehory (do., p. 323),

and perhaps a church or chapel in

Brechin, bore his name.—(Jervise, Land

of the Lindsays, p. 269.)

TEUTHEREN. See amarum

THENEW. July 18, LB. 514.

The life of S. Thenew in the Aberdeen

Breviary is an abridgment of the frag

ment of the life of S. Kentigcrn, written

at the desire of Herbert, Bishop of Glas

gow, which is now preserved in the

British Museum.—(Cotton MSS. A, xix.

f. 76.) The correspondence of the legend

with the source from which it is taken in

dicates the value of those other legends,

the originals of which are now lost.

(Cosmo Innes, Pref. to Reg. Ep. Glasg.

p. lx.) It is there recorded how S.

Thenew, daughter of the king of Lau

donia, brought up in the faith of the

Church but unbaptized, vowed herself to

chastity ; that being sought in marriage

by Ewen, son of the king of Cumbria

[i.e. Urien Rheged], “ juvenis quidam

elegantissimus," on her continued re

fusal her father sent her to a swineherd,

that she might be disgraced. The swine

herd, a secret Christian, preserved her
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honour; but, at the instigation of a

woman, she was forced by a beardless

boy in woman’s clothes. On the results

of this becoming manifest, her father

ordered her to be stoned and cast in a

chariot from the top of a hill. Miracu

lously saved, she was now put into a

boat made of twigs and pitch, and

covered with leather, at Aberledy, and

carried out to the Isle of May, whence,

attended by a company of fishes, she

was wafted to Culross, where she brought

forth S. Kentigern, and where both she

and her child were regenerated in the

sacred font by S. Servanus. She came

to live at Glasghu, where she was hon

ourablybufied.—(Brev. Aberd. pars estiv.

fol. xxxiv.b.)

Fordun calls her Thanes.—(Scoti

chron. 1. iii. 0. 24, ed. Goodall, i. 128.)

Camerarius calls her Themetis or

Thennat g Ussher, Thenis or Thenna, or

Themi ; the Metrical Chronicle of Scot

land 221), Cemeda. The popular

name of her church in Glasgow, at the

time of the Reformation, was San

Theneukes Kirk; afterwards, by a further

corruption, St. Enoch’s.—(Orig. Par. i.

5, les Ussher, Works, vi. 222-4.) In

the Welsh language she appears as

Dwynwen, or Denyw, daughter of

Llewddyn Lueddog of Dinas Eiddyn.

—-(Rees’ Essay on the Welsh Saints, p.

261; Mabinogion, Part i. p. 17.)

THEORETUS or CEROTUS.—By

a charter dated 1st May 1511, King

James IV. grants to James Henrisoun the

barony of Fordell “ cum advocacione et

donacione capella Sancti Theroti.” In

the Abbey of S. Colmes Inch into a tem

poral lordship (7th March 16 1 1) we have

“ terras nuncupatas lie St. Cerottis (or

Terottis) landis." See also Retours,

Fife, 629. Elsewhere in the Retours

(Fife, 363) the name appears as Theo

retus-—“ Fordell cum advocatione capel

læ Sancti Theoreti et decime parte ter

rarum et baronia; de Fordel .”

THEUNAN. See ADAMNAN.

THOMAS. 1273.—Fordun records

the death in mm of Thomas, a man

of great sanctity, Abbot of Lindores, to

whom succeeded John, prior of the same.

-—(Scotichron., ed. Goodall, t. ii. p.

120.)

TIGHERNACH. April 5, A.D. 506.

—A bishop and confessor of this name

in Scotland under King Alphin, A.D. 893,

is recorded by King. Camerarius says

that he was a bishop, and that he died

in extreme old age in Eskdale in 870.

The Irish Kalendars at this date give

Tighernach of Cluain-eois, in Fera-Man

ach. He was of the race of Cathaoir

Mor. Dearfraioch, daughter of Eochaidh,

son of Criomhthann, king of Oirghiall,

was his m0ther.—(Mart. Donegal.) He

was baptized by Conleth, seized by pir

ates, and carried into Britain. After his

return to Ireland he was chosen bishop

of Clogher. He is said by some to have

died in AD. 506. 1.Engus the Culdee

gives

Cain Tigernac credal.

[Sing the devout Tighernach.]

The parish of Killtearn takes its

the charter of erection of the lands of name from him.
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TOCHANNU. September 30.

Tochannu Mocufir-cetea, or Dochonna,

was one of the companions of S. C0

lumba. Dr. Reeves identifies him with

Mauricius or Macharius of the Scots

Kalendar, at November m —(Reeves’

Adamnan, p. iiim See MAURICIUS.

TRIDUANA, V. October 8.—Be

fore the Reformation there were several

localities in the neighbourhood of Edin

burgh which were celebrated as places

of pilgrimage. Near to Musselburgh

was the chapel of our Lady of Loretto,

where one of the impostures which did

so much to hasten the Reformation was

detected and exposed to the mockery

of the rabble.—(See Mr. David Laing’s

edition of Knox’s History of the Reform

ation, vol. i. p. 75, note.) The ancient

church of S. Mary of Hamer—the White

Kirk of Our Lady of Lothian—was re

nowned for its miracles as early at least

as the middle of the fourteenth century,

and is remarkable as being the spot

whither, in thanksgiving for his safety

after a storm, the clever and dexterous

1Eneas Sylvius Piccolomini, afterwards

Pius II., repaired at midwinter (R0

bertson’s Statuta Eccles. Scotican.,

vol. i. pref. xciii.) ; but the most im

portant of all was the chapel of S.

Triduana of Restalrig, where her bones

rested.

The saint honoured at this place is

recorded, not only in the Scottish, but

also in the Scandinavian histories. The

Orkneyinga Saga (p. 415) calls her

Trollhaena, and Scottish tradition pre

serves her memory as Treddles, Tred

wall, Trallew, Trallen, Tradlins, and
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in composition Tradwell. Triduana

appears in the legend of Bonifacius

as one of two virgins, abbesses, who

accompanied that saint to Scotland, the

other being Crescentia.—(Brev. Aberd.

pars hyem. fol. lxx.) In the legend of

S. Andrew she is one of three vir

gins of Colossia who accompaned Re

gulus with the relics of S. Andrew, the

other two being Potentia and Cineria.

Her legend in the Breviary of Aber

deen (pars estiv. fol. cxxii.b), is as fol

lows :—

The glorious virgin Triduana of

Colosia came with S. Regulus to Scot

land. She led a heremitic life with

his virgins, Potentia and Emeria, in a

desert place at Roscoby (Rescoby in

Forfarshire). The tyrant Nectanevus,

prince of the neighbourhood, pursued her

with his impure love, whereupon she

fled to Dunfallad (Dunfallandy) in Athol.

There his ministers coming to her, she

said,“ What desireth so great a prince

of me, a poor virgin dedicated to God 1 "

to which they said, “ He desireth the

most excellent beauty of thine eyes,

which if he obtain not he will die."

Then the virgin, in a kindly voice,“ VVhat

he seeketh of me that he shall have,"

and taking out her eyes in a more secret

place, and transfixing them with a stake,

she gave it, saying, “ Take that which

your prince loveth.” The king, on being

informed of this, admired her constancy.

Meanwhile Triduana, devoting herself to

prayers and fasting in Lestalryk in

Laudonia (Lothian), passed into the

heavens. An English woman who had

lost her eyesight saw S. Triduana in a

dream, who told her to go to Lestalryk,
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and there she would recover her sight,

which accordingly took place; and a

daughter of the same woman, who lost

her eyesight and was nearly crushed by

a fall, was cured at the intercession of

the saint.

That this legend has some substance

is clear from the records of the saint at

the different localities mentioned in it.

At Rescobie is still S. Triduan's fair.

Then she is found at Tradlines.—(N.

S. A., Forfar, 610.) At Dunfallandy

there is one of the fine sculptured stones

indicating a very ancient occupation, but

there is nothing to connect it with this

saint. She was buried “ apud capellam

Regiam de Lestahig.”—(Mart. Aberd.)

The first act of oflicial iconoclasm at

the Reformation was the destruction of

this church. On the 21st December

1560 it was ordained “that the kirk of

Restalrig, as a monument of idolatry, be

raysit and utterlie cast down and de

stroyed.”—(Book of the Universal Kirk

of Scotland, i. 5.)

A monstrance with her relics was

preserved in the Cathedral of Aberdeen.

—(Regist. Episcop. Aberd. ii. 185.)

The account in the Martyrology, where

it speaks of the Capella Regia of Les

talrig, is strictly correct, for that chapel

stood detached in the cemetery, the

church itself having been dedicated to

the Blessed Virgin Mary. Sir David

Lindsay speaks of people going to S.

Tredwell “ to mend their ene,” and

Saint Tredwall, als, there may be senes

Quhilk on ans prick hes baith her ene.

She is honoured at Kintradwell in

the ancient parish of Loth, in Caithness,

where she is locally styled Trullen, the

Trollhaena of the Norse writers. (Orig.

Par. ii. 732), and in the island of Papa

Westray. (Stua.rt’s Sculptured Stones,

ii. xio g N. S. A., Orkney, p. 117.)

Bishop John, of Caithness, whose eyes

were put out by one Lomberd at the

instigation of Earl Harold in 1201, was

believed to have had his sight restored

at her intercession.—(Orig. Par. ii. 599.

See Pennant’s Tour, vol. p. 358.)

TRUMHER, E. B. A.D. 670. — A

Scottish monk, who, after the resignation

of Ceollach, became bishop of the Mid

Angles and Mercians.—(Bada, H. E. lib.

c. 21, ita 30.)

TRUMVINI, B. A.D. 686.—A monk

of Whitby and bishop of the Picts.—

(Trithemius, Regula S. Bened., p. 527.)

Bseda mentions that in A.D. 681 Trum

vini was ordained bishop for the pro

vince of the Picts, which at that time

was subject to the Angles.—(H. E. 1. iv.

e. lib After the battle of Nechtanes

mere, in which Ecgfrid, king of North

umbria, who had invaded their province,

was defeated and slain, the Picts recovered

their territory, and Trumvini retired from

the monastery of 2Ebbercurnig or Aber

corn, which, though in the region of the

Angles, is near the firth which divides

the territories of the Picts and Angles,

to Streanaeschalch or Whitby, with a

few of his companions, where he died,

and was buried in S. Peter’s Church.—

(H. E. 1. iv. 0. 26.) He was one of the

religious who accompanied King Ecgfrid

to Lindisfarne to persuade S. Cuthbert

to accept the episcopate.—(Ibid. liv. c. 28.)
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TUDA, B. A.D. 664.—On the return

of Colman to his own land, Tuda be

came bishop of Northumbria, trained

and consecrated among the “Austrini

Scotti," having the tonsure of that pro

vince, and keeping the Catholic Easter.

—(Baeda, H. E. lib. iii. c. 26.) He died

of the pestilence in 664, and was honour

ably buried in Paegnaleech, probably

Finchale, near Durham (0. 27). In the

Anglo - Saxon Chronicle, however, his

burial-place is called \Vagele, by which

Whalley, in Lancashire, is probably

meant.—(See Haddan and Stubbs, Coun

cils, vol. iii. p. 444.) The pestilence lasted

twelve years. It is frequently men

tioned by Baeda.—(iii. 27, iv. 7, 8, lib In

the Annals of the Four Masters, at AD.

664, it is called Flava Icteritia or Buidhe

Connail, some form of jaundice or biliary

fever. It extended to Ireland, and a

great many saints died of it.-——(Annals of

the Four Masters, ad annum, vol. i. p.

275 ; Colgan, Trias Thaum. p. 603, no

TULCAN.—He was the father of S.

Mundus, or Fintan-Munnu. lVishing

to please the Lord, he came to S. C0

lumba at Hy, where his faith was tested,

as Abraham’s was, by the proposed sacri

fice of his son. The cruel test produced

an estrangement between S. Columba

and S. Cainnech.—-(See the Life of S.

Kannechus, ed. Ormond, c. 24.)

TUNNIE—In the Retours (Elgin,

137) we find the lands of S. Tunnie. He

is probably Euny or Adamnan, q. v.

TURGOT, B. March 31, A.D. llli

-This great bishop of S. Andrews is
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placed by Dempster in the Catalogue of

the Saints. He was a Benedictine monk

at Durham, and prior of that house in

1093. On the Kalends of August

1109 he was consecrated bishop of

S. Andrews by Thomas, archbishop of

York, and returning to Durham he died

in 1115, and was buried where he had

been so long prior.—(Chron. de Mailros,

pp. 64, 65.)

Though York claimed ecclesiastical

supremacy over Scotland, King Alex

ander resisted it, and the difiiculty was

set aside on this occasion by a reserva

tion of the right of both churches for

future discussion. The king and Tnrgot

afterwards had dissensions. The latter

petitioned for leave to go to Rome, but

the king would only allow him to go

to Durham.—(Sim. Dunelm. de Gestis,

long See also J. Hodgson Hinde’s

edition of Simeon’s Collectanea (pp. 95

107, and Preface, pp. xxvii. and lxi.),

where much light is thrown on many

questions relating to Turgot.

TURIAVUS, B. July 13, AD. ua

—The Martyrology of Aberdeen at this

day gives S. Turiavus as belonging to

Britannia Minor. One cannot see why

this saint, born in the diocese of Vannes,

and trained at Dol, where he eventually

became bishop, should occur in the Mar

tyrology of Aberdeen. There seems no

connection with Scotland. Dempster

gives him on the authority of the Mar

tyrologium Carthusianum. — (See Acta

SS. Jul. t. ii. p. eu ; Lobineau, La Vie

des SS. de Brétagne, p. 17 7.)

ULTANUS, A. May 1, A.D. 680.
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—S. Ultan is probably Ultan, son of

Maolsneachta, who, in the more recent

hand of the Martyrology of Donegal, is

described as probably the brother of

Faolan and Fursa. Baeda says that after

a long course of the monastic life he

betook himself to that of the hermit.

S. Fursey sought him out and spent a

whole year in labour and prayer with

him.—(Baeda, H. E. l. c. 19.) After

a time he became abbot of Peronne,

where his brother was buried. He is

not to be confounded with Ultan, a

monk of Lindisfarne, who is honoured

on the sixth of the Ides of August.

In the island of Sanda was found an

arm of S. Ultan, which, enclosed in a

silver shrine, was religiously kept by a

gentleman of the illustrious family of the

Macdonells.—(Orig. Par. ii 820, quoting

an account of the island of Sanda in

1600 by Friar Edmund M‘Cana., com

municated by Dr. Reeves.)

VALLEY.—-A place of the name of

S. Valley is found in the parish of Dal

rymple in Ayrshire. Near it is a cairn

of stones.—(N. S. A., Ayrshire, p. 280.)

VELLENE. December ll.—Among

the fairs in Strathnaver there was Saint

Vellene’s Fair on the 11th of December.

—(Regist. Magni Sigilli, lib. lii. no. 99.)

moxv. September 29.—At Tyn

inghame, in the Marches of Scotland,

was venerated the memory of the holy

abbess Verca, highly esteemed by S.

Cuthbert, who was buried in a piece of

linen, woven by her, and presented to

him.— (See Baeda, Vita Cuthberti, c. 35

and ah Memorial of British Piety, p.

lem

VEY. See Ban.

VIGANUS, A. March 13, A.D. 1012.

—He is invoked as Viganach in the

Dunkeld Litany. Camerarius, on the

authority of Boethius and Leslaeus, and

the Liber Plusquartensis, declares him

to have been an anchoret in the province

of Leven, who, after proving his vocation

in a Cluniac monastery, withdrew him

self to the “ insula Lovinii sive Lou

mondi lacus," that in solitude he might

taste and see how gracious the Lord was.

He was the friend of Malcolm II. g and

the legend goes that on the day of the

Ascension, Malcolm, having dissuaded

from battle his enemy Grim (otherwise

known as Girgh MacKinat Macdufi,

or Kenneth III.), who wished to force

a combat upon him, defeated him,

shouting out, “ Scatter the nations that

delight in war, Thou that sittest above

the heavens.” This is the legendary

account of the battle which took place
at Moeghanard or Monzievaird p in

Stratherne, A.D. l0O5.—(Iunes, cum

Essay, Appendix V.; Robertson’s Scot

land under her Early Kings, vol. i. p.

ego

VIGEAN, A. January 20, A.D. 664.

-—S. Vigean, who gives his name to a

parish near Arbroath, is the well-known

S. Fechin, abbot of Fobhar (or Fore in

Westmeath), of the race of Eochaidh

Finnfuathairt, cousin to S. Brigid, who is

styled the Anthony of Ireland, and is

recorded by S. Cuimin of Condeire as

being accustomed

To place his meagre rib

Upon a hard cell without c1othes.—

Mart. Don.
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The name Fechin is latinised Vigeanus,

just as Fergal in the Irish hagiology was

latinised Virgilius. The Mart of /‘Engus

calls him Moeca, and his name is trans

lated Corvulus. His acts are given at

large by Colgan.—(Acta SS. Hib. pp.

130-144.) They consist of two lives:

one by Augustin Gradinus or Ma

graidin, canon-regular of Inis (the island

ofAll-Saints),who flourished about 1405;

the other is a sort of supplement, made

up by Colgan from the various chronicles

of Ireland where the saint is made

mention of. He was of noble race, as

indicated in the accompanying pedigree.

Eochaidh Finn Fothael fior. cir. A.D. mag

from whom the Fotharta.

I
1Engus Meann.

Cormac.

CairbreI Niadh.

I

Art-corb.

I
l

Same.

I
Coel.

Grealllan.

I

Coelcharna= Lassara or Sochla.

Fechin.

S. Columba predicted his birth thirty

years before the event. S. Cruemus be

held him in vision as a beautiful bird, and

a hostile regulus beheld the city illumi

nated at the moment of his coming into

the world. He was early given to be

trained by S. Nathi, when he produced

a fountain in a dry place. Under

another master he restored to life the

horses of a regulus which had been

struck dead for invading his pastures.

He tamed and bound to a stone a wolf

tim

that had devou'red a calf belonging to

his mother, and the stone remains per

forated to this day ; be restored health

to the finger of a woman which had been

hurt by her ring. He was in due time

promoted to the priesthood, and founded

a monastery of 300 monks a secundum

regulam a sanctis patribus institutam."

This was probably Fore. An island

full of heathens (Omey) was indicated

to him by an angel. It was ulti

mately bestowed on him by King Guare,

and the people converted. A curious

miracle follows, of the phlegm of a queen

who had licked a leper being turned

into gold g with part S. Fechin bought

land for the church, and some of it he

placed in his bachul. A carpenter, who im

patiently wished for death, was drowned

in water brought through a rock by

Fechin's bachul, but at S. Coeman’s in

tercession was restored. After the occu

pation by the English, an English friar,

who hated the Irish and despised S.

Fechin, as he knelt before the altar

was struck by a grave personage, whom

he declared to be the saint, and after

three days died. At the prayer of the

saint a stone which obstructed the ceme

tery of his church was absorbed, and the

place rendered fit for sepulture.

The supplementary life gives us more

details regarding him. He was born

at Luighne (Leyney) in Connaught. S.

Nathi is associated with Achadh

conaire (Achonry). S. Fechin’s first

work is placed at Easdara, now Bally

sadare ; the second was at his birth

place Fore, which was called Bile-Fechin

and Kill-na-managh. He raised also

churches at Druim-ratha, Killgharbhan,

sn
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and Edarguidhe, which in Co1gan’s time

was called Eccles-roog, near Tirawly in

Mayo.

Besides an establishment at Cong,

situated on Loch Corrib, on the confines

of Galway and Mayo, and his monastery

on Imaidh or Omey, otf the coast of

Connemara, we find him honoured

upon Inis - iarthair or Ard -oilen, an

almost inaccessible island. While at

Fore he took part in the politics of the

kingdom, mediating between Donall, son

of Aedh, king of Ireland, and the sons of

Aedh Slaine,reguli of Meath. Heenjoyed

the friendship of one of these, named

Diarmait, who obtained the chief power

in Ireland in 658. He was the close

friend of S. Mundus, and he is associated

with S. Ultan, and Ronan, son of Berach.

These three prayed for blessings on Ire

land: Fechin that she should never suffer

from famine g Ultan, that she should not

be desolated by plague g and Ronan, that

she should not be subject to foreign

invasion.

In none of the Irish lives is there any

record of his visiting the east coast of

Scotland. A curious instance of jea

lousy of the Welsh is found in his life.

S. Mochaemoc, a Cambrian or Pict, comes

to visit him before he dies g and on his

asking him whom he would wish to sue

ceed him in the abbacy, refuses a Welsh

man—“ ex Cambris minime.” He died

in A.D. natg in the great mortality

termed the Buidhe - connail (yellow

plague), which proved fatal to so many

of the saints of Ireland.—(Annals of the

Four Masters, ad annum, vol. i. p. 275.)

The S. Vigean’s, (or, as it is some.

times locally called, S. Virgin’s) market

was held on 20th January, old style.

Miller, in his History of Arbroath

and its Abbey, p. lita says, —

u Vigeanus, the hermit and confessor,

died at Grange of Conon (in the imme

diate neighbourhood) about 1012. The

festival in honour of his death was held

annually on the 20th of January

quax and gave rise to the fair termed S.

Vigean's market, now the \Vester mar

ket." “ Till about the beginning of the

last century it is said to have been held

at a place near Smithy Croft beyond the

burgh of Arbroath, although locally

close to the precincts of the abbey. The

fair is now held on the Saturday market

next to the 31st January."—(Informa

tion by Rev. W. Henderson. See

Ussher’s Works, vol. vi. p. 538.) He oc

curs also as patron of Ecclefechan, called

in charters “ Ecclesia Sancti Fechani."

There is an interesting account of

his monastic establishment at Ard-Oil

ean in Petrie’s “Round Towers,” p. 426.

VILDRIN.—“ In the neighbourhood

of Drumakill (in the parish of Drymen,

in Lennox) is a remarkable well called

S. Vildrin’s well. . . . . The wellisstill

ornamented with an image, said to be of

its patron saint; and in consequence of

the healing virtues which the opinions

of a less enlightened age ascribed to it,

is often visited in modern times, ‘throu

the pervers inclinatioun ofmannes ingyn

to superstitioun,' by pilgrims who profess

little veneration for the ancient faith.”

-—(Orig. Par. i. p. 38.)

VINCENT FERRER. April 5, A.D.

1419.—The great Dominican of Valen
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tia, who occupies so important a place

in the history of the great schism of the

West, and of the preparations for the

Council of Constance, is recorded to

have visited, at the instance of Henry

IV., not only England, but also Scot

land, in the chief towns of which he is

believed to have exercised that ofiice of

preaching for which he was celebrated

through Europe. He was employed by

Peter de Luna, who reigned at Avignon

as Antipope under the title of Benedict

XIII. g but his biographers describe him

as on more than one occasion vainly

urging his resignation, and he did what

he could to strengthen the hands of

those who promoted the Council of Con

stance. Finally he received faculties

from Martin V. .

In the life of the saint, in the Acta

Sanctorum, April. t. i. p. de 3, occurs the

following passage :—“ Dum vero per

Gallias evangelizando discurreret, Hen

ricus rex Angliae, permotus fama mira

bilium operum ejus, parata quadam navi

et in ea missis nunciis et litteris, eum

ad se venire et in earn insulam navigare

obsecravit. Factoque itaque quod reli

giosus rex petierat . . inde dis

cessit, et in Scotiam, quæ est Angliæ

proxima, navigavit. Ivit et in Hiberniam

. . . . tandemin Gallias recursus est."

It appears that at this time Juan was

king of Castile and Leon; hence the

visit must have been between non the

date of his accession, and liili the

year of the death of Henry IV., if, in

deed, the king was Henry IV., which

there is no reason to question.

The life from which this is an extract

was written um 1455, by “Petrus Ran
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zanus,” O. P., afterwards “episcopus

Lucerinus."

This expedition into Scotland is not

mentioned by the Fathom Quetif and

Echard.

VIRO. May 8, A.D. 750. -—Camer

arius, following Surius, states (pp. 138-9)

that S. Viro, after being elected Bishop of

Glasgow, made a pilgrimage with Plech

elm the priest to Rome, where he was

kindly received by the Pope. After re

turning to Scotland he betook himself to

gallia where he became confessor to

Pepin. He built an’ oratory dedicated

to the Virgin and S. Peter. Capgrave

(fol. cccvii.) gives his journey to Rome,

but does not associate him with Glasgow.

He mentions his connection with Pepin,

and that he retired to Mons Petri, or

Mons Odulze, near Roermonde. The

Martyrology of Donegal makes him

Archbishop of Ath-cliath (i.e. Dublin),

and son of Credu, who is of the race of

Conaire, king of Erin.—(Mart. Donegal,

p. 121; Colgan, Act. SS. Hib., p. sua

VODAL, or VODVAL. A.D. 720.—

He was a Pictish priest, who, with one

servant, Magnebert, travelled abroad to

preach the Gospel. Coming to Soissons,

Abbess Hildegarde offered him a cell

near her monastery, where he became

an u inclusus." After a temporary mis

understanding with her, which led to

his determination to return to Pictland,

he was persuaded to remain, and died in

great reputation as a saint in A.D. 720.

-—(Innes, Civ. and Eccles. Hist. p. 318.)

VOLOCUS or MAKWOLOCH, B.
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and c. January 29.—The legend of

S. Volocus preserved in the Breviary

of Aberdeen (pars fol. hyem. xliv.b)

indicates the condition of faith in Scot

land at the time when S. Celestine

sent Palladius first to the Scots already

believing in Christ in Ireland, and then

to Pictland. It assumes a certain

coarse form of Christianity as existing

amidst a barbarous people, among whom

the worship of idols still obtained, while

a purer and more organised system was

being introduced from Rome. \Vhat

we know of the missions of S. Pal

ladius and S. Ninian makes this exceed

ingly probable. There seems no reason

to doubt that from time to time mis

sionary efforts from Rome, through Gaul,

introduced a higher form of faith and

morals, as well as a more orderly form

of Church government, among the rude

and uncultivated inhabitants. The le

gend, from the character of the Latin,

indicates great antiquity. S. Volocus

is a foreigner. He leaves his native

land and his parents. He inhabits a

little house woven together of reeds

and wattles. It also describes just such

a state of relaxation of morals as is de

plored in Earl David’s inquisition, already

alluded to in the notice of S. Margaret.

See MARGARET. The day of his death

is recorded. It is diflicult to determine

what is the correct form of the name of

the saint, the present shape of which

indicates a certain corruption. Analogy

mjght possibly lead one to suppose that

Volocus was the Latin form of the Irish

name Faelchu.

Mac Dorbene abbot of Hy in 717-724,

under whom the society received the

There was a Faelchu

Roman tonsure, and in whose time they

were driven by King Nectan across the

Dorsum Britannie.—(Reeves’ Adamnan,

p. 381.)

The legend in the Breviary is to

this effect :

More than 400 years after our Lord

had suffered for us, while this one faith

which the Roman Church preaches had

not been received through all Scocia on

account of the paucity of the teachers

of the said church : among these blessed

Volocus the bishop, a distinguished con

fessor of Christ, is said to have flourished

with remarkable miracles in the northern

part of that country, and to have chosen

for himself a place of dwelling among

the high rocks.

For, having left his native land and

his parents, after that by divine aid he

had fully understood the faith of Christ,

on hearing that our Saviour Jesus Christ

had suffered a most ignominious death

for him and for other miserable sinners,

and also that for our salvation and for

the salvation of all men, coming down

to earth from the Father, He had become

subject to human laws, the blessed

Volocus, following His steps as far

as the frailty of his nature allowed,

voluntarily submitted himself to the

greatest hunger, thirst, and cold, -that

in this life he might satisfy for his

own sins and for those of others in his

church.

For he preferred a poor little house,

woven together of reeds and wattles, to

a royal palace. In this he led a life of

poverty and humility, on all sides shun

ning the dignities of the world, that he

might achieve to himself a higher re
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ward in heaven, and for eternal guerdon

receive a perpetual crown.

But the race whom he preferred to

convert to the faith of Christ, and whom

actually, by his preaching and exhorta

tion, he did convert, no one would hesi

tate to describe as fierce, untamed,

void of decency of manners and

virtue, and incapable of easily listening

to the word of truth, and their conver

sation was rather that of the brutes

that perish than of men.

For they had neither altar nor temple,

nor any oratory in which they might re

turn thanks to their Creator g and as they

believed not that Christ had been born,

so they had neither knowledge nor faith,

but like brute animals given to eating,

sleeping, and gorging, they finished their

lives in the blindness of unbelief, assert

ing that there was no eternal punish

ment for sins to be inflicted on the

unjust.

But the blessed Volocus, tenderly

compassionating their errors for the love

of Christ, never ceased from preaching,

instruction, and exhortation, sometimes

mixing up light and sweet things, some

times stern and hard ones, to persuade

them to attain to the heavenly kingdom.

Nor, in the meantime, by the divine

power, were wonderful miracles wanting

in their presence ; and if these had not

occurred they would certainly not have

been converted from their errors to the

faith g but, understanding that these

miracles belonged not to the human

race, but were of God, more than I can

count were by the means of blessed

Volocus converted to Christ. At

length, in extreme old age, on the 4th
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of the kalends of February, with angels

standing around, his soul passed away

to Christ, and in his honour up to this

time the parochial churches of Tumeth

and Logy in Mar are dedicated.—

(Brev. Aberd., pars hyem. fol. 44b, iiij

In the popular rhyme we have this com

memoration :—

“ Wala-fair in Logie Mur

The thirtieth day of Januar."

Tumeth is, in the Martyrology of Aber

deen, called Dummeth. Camerarius

calls it Tunimeg. The old parish of

Dunmeth is now included in the parish

of Glass. Camerarius places his death

in 733, and gives his mission at Candida

Casa, as well as in Balveny, Strath

don, and Mar.—(Camera.rius, p. 75;

v. D. A. p. 128, note.) Two miles

below Beldorny, in the parish of Glass,

are S. Wallach’s Baths, a ruined chapel

called Wa.llach’s Kirk, and S. Wallach’s

Well.—(V. D. A. p. 129; Antiq. of

Aberdeen and Banff, vol. ii. p. 181.)

The well till very lately was visited as

a place of pilgrimage.

WALTHEOF or WALDEVE. Au

gust 3, A.D. 1160.--Waltheof or Wal

deve was the son of Simon de S. Liz,

who was appointed by the Conqueror to

marry Judith, his beautiful but treacher

ous niece, who afterwards married wal

theof, son of the Earl Siward. When

Judith refused to marry Simon because

“he halted of a leg," he obtained her

daughter Maude, and along with her

the earldom of Northampton. The

issue of this marriage was our saint,

who, joining the canons in the diocese
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of York, where he entertained S.

Malachi, became a Cistercian monk, and

was second abbot of Melrose, where he

died in the odour of sanctity. The

Chronicle of Mailros states that he was

elected bishop of S. Andrews, but de

clined to accept the h0nour.—(See also

the Acta Sanctorum, Bolland. Aug. t. i.

pp. 241-277; Fordun, Scotichronicon,

lib. vi. c. 24-35, vol. i. pp. 339,

350, ed. Goodall; Hardy’s Catalogue,

ii. 284.) Capgrave (fol. cclxxxxiii.) calls

him Wallenus or Waltheof. “Nomen

ejus in Anglorum ydiomate dissillabum,

si secunda sillaba correpta amentis pro

peraturdectus sapor, si producta accentis

electus latro appellatur.” He died in

1160.

In S. Bernard's Life of S. Malachi

O’Morgair, ch. xv. 36, a pretty story is

told of S. Waltheof giving the saint a

rough horse, apologising for its deficien

cies, saying he would have given a better

had he possessed one. The saint will

ingly accepted it, saying that nothing

could be evil to him which was be

stowed with such a will. The palfrey

became easy, was ridden by him nine

years, and turned white.

In the Chronicon de Mailros (p. 84),

at the year 1171, is the record of the

opening of his tomb, and the discovery of

his body unoorrupt, by Ingelram, Bishop

of Glasgow, and four abbots, twelve

years after his death A new stone,

of polished marble, was put over the

blessed remains, to the great joy of all.

WILLIAM. May 23, cir. 1200.-—At

Rochester on this day was the deposition

of S. William of Perth, a holy pilgrim,

murdered in that neighbourhood by a

youth whom he had brought up out of

charity. His body was buried in the

cathedral and wrought miracles. He was

a baker, who, converted to God in his

early youth,betook himselfto goodworks,

giving the tenth loaf to the poor, and

adopting a wretched boy, whose name

was Cokermay Doveni,“quod lingua Sco

tensium inventitius David appellatur.”

Wishing to go on pilgrimage, he set forth

with stalf and scrip attended by this

boy alone. Travelling through the

first and second provinces (Bernicia and
Mercia) he came by the king's highway to l

Rochester. On their way to Canterbury

the servant first struck him on the back of

his head with an axe, and then cut his

throat. A mad woman who washed

his remains was iniraculously cured, and

hence his fame.—(Capgrave, fol. cccxi.

Acta SS. Maii, t. v. p. 268.)

“ The year 1201 is given as the date

of the burial of his corpse in the cathe

dral. His canonisation is said to have

taken place in 1266 or thereabouts, and

his tomb became a very popular object

of pilgrimage g and the choir and tran

septs of the cathedral are said to have

been rebuilt from the ofl'erings at his

shrine. His tomb, a plain altar-tomb

under a semicircular recess in the wall,

still retaining what may have been its

original rude diapering, stands at the

north end of the north choir-transept,

between the north-east corner and

Bishop Walter de Merton’s tomb. I am

not sure whether this was the ‘ shrine,’

or whether there was an altar in an ad

joining chapel on the east side. Let me

add that there is a passage up the north
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aisle of the choir, with a flight of steps

very much worn by the feet (or knees b

of the pilgrims visiting S. VVilliam's

shrine.”—(Communication from theVery

Rev. Robert Scott, D.D., Dean of R0

cheater.)

WISSAN.-—In the Retours (Ayr,

510), among the titles of the Eglinton

family, we find the u jus patronatfls

capellaniaa de Sanct Wissan in dicto

comitatu.”

WYNNIN. January 21, A.D. 579.

That the language of the inhabitants of

the Cymrickingdom of Strathclydeshould

be similar to that spoken in \Vales pro

per, is only natural; and if the wyn

ninus of Cuningham be the same as

Finan, as Capgrave asserts, we have an

instance of that softening of the conso

nants which distinguishes the Welsh

from the other forms of the Celtic.

Wynnin is a local corruption of Gwynnin,

Gw or Gu being the Welsh equivalent of

the Irish Fai. Vynninus, which appears

in some Kalendars, is not the Welsh

but the Latin form, Finan becoming

Vynninus as Fechin becomes Vigeanus,

and Fergal Virgilius.

The legend in the Breviary of Aber

deen has the character of considerable

circumstantiality. According to it,

\Vynninus, born in the Scotic province,

of an illustrious race of its princes, edu

cated in a noble family, trained by his

parents with no small care and solicitude,

and enjoying a liberal education dur

ing ten years, cast aside all human

things, devoted himself to the service of

God, and took pains to persevere therein
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without intermission till he came to full

age. He often visited foreign regions,

and sought to lead a solitary life away

from the care of his parents.

The constant intercourse with his

friends and relations, and the frequent

visits of his neighbours, became a burden

to him, in that by various occupations

they hindered his perpetual contempla

tion of God ; wherefore, anxiously desir

ing to escape far away from the sight of

them, he chose an opportunity of secretly

preparing a fleet and stocking it with

the provisions necessary for the voyage,

and embarked with a prosperous wind

along with some fellow warriors de

voted to his profession. They were

carried into Scocia Minor, and touched

the land at a place which was anciently

called Coninghame.

As soon as they had landed, having

no means of subsistence, they came to a

river called Garnock for the sake of

fishing; and after sitting a little while

to rest on the bank, he ordered a boy to

throw his hook into the river to take

some little fishes. Havingdone this many

times at the command of blessed Wyn

ninus, he caught nothing; and blessed

Wynninus being saddened, cursed the

river, saying that no one should ever

catch fishes in it, on which, after a little,

the river left its own channel and began

to direct its course in another way, con

trary to nature, as it does to this day.

\Vherefore the man of God, leaving

that place, betook himself to another,

which is now called sacrum Nemus

(Holywood), where he and his com

panions, men of the most approved life,

selected a place to remain in. Having
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no water to drink, on praying to God

a clear fountain bubbled up, of which

many who drink are healed of their

infirmities up to the present time. On

that night an angel of the Lord appeared

to blessedWynninus, saying, “Wynninus,

be of good courage, and let thy heart

be consoled in the Lord, for God him

self, the most high, hath prepared this

place for thine inhabitation.”

On saying this the angelic vision

disappeared, but blessed Wynninus,

cheered by such a visit, rendered humble

thanks to the Lord God Omnipotent,

and there built his dwelling-place with

the rest of his disciples. In it by their

preaching several persons were won to

the faith of Christ. At length, in a good

and holy old age, he was consecrated

bishop by the clerics and people of his

country, and, sustained bymanymiracles,

he slept in the Lord and was honourably

interred in Kilwynne, where now the

glory of monasticism flourishes, and the

perpetual sanctity of those holy men

u ubi nunc monachorum viget claritas et

illorum virorum sanctitas perpetua."

After this a certain person in the

town of blessed Wynninus, who laboured

under great weakness, and was threat

ened with an incurable disease from

God, so that his life was despaired of,

was brought by his friends to the basi

lica of blessed Wynninus that he might

be cured. And as they poured forth

humble prayers with tears to God and

blessed Wynninus, there stood outside

the church a stone cross marvellously

constructed, which blessed Wynninus in

his life, with his own hands, had erected

in honour of blessed Brigida the Virgin ;

to it they fixed the sick youth, and

frequently invoked the name of the holy

man. By the advice of the priests they

entered the church praying, and laid the

sick man down before him g and after a

little rest he recovered himself, and when

they carried him home he was restored

to his pristine health.—(Brev. Aberd.
pars hyem. f. u

With reference to this legend, it is

worthy of note that the Garnock in

Stevenston is said to have had its course

changed.—(N. S.A. v. 428.) We find also

a curious parallel to this in what S. Gre

gory relates of S. Frigidian, bishop of

Lucca, how that when the river Auser

(hod. Serchio) flooded the city and its

lands, the saint took alittle harrow, and

making a shallow trench, conducted the

river in a course more remote and less

likely to flood the fields.

Thomas Innes, following the life in

Capgrave, states that u this Winnyn,

going afterwards to Rome (anno

540 : Ussher, Index Chron.), was

ordained bishop, and returning exer

cised the sacred functions in Ireland and

in those western parts of Scotland, where

he died, in great opinion of sanctity, and

was buried in Cunningham, at the place

called Kilwinning, from his name, where

an abbey was afterwards erected.—(Oiv.

and Eccl. Hist., pp. lllij 124.)

Camerarius (p. 88) maintains that be

fore he was bishop he was abbot of some

monastery in Fife.

Alban Butler treats of S. Frigidian

at March 18. He succeeded Geminian,

bishop of Lucca, and was eleventh bishop

after S. Paulinus, the founder. It is

remarkable that the year assigned for
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his death, namely 578, is the exact one

at which S. Finnan’s, of Moville, is re

corded in the Annals of Ulster.

Capgrave identifies S. Wynninus with

S. Finanus: “Fina.nus qui Wallico ser

monewinninus appellatus, patre Carpreo,

matre vero Lassara, Aradeorum gente ct

nobili prosapif. de nudia (qu. midia)

oriundus fuit." —(Nova Legenda, f.

cxlvii.) His sanctity was predicted;by

S. Patrick g his education Was conducted

first by S. Colman, and then by S.

Caelan, abbot of Nendrum, who proc

phesied that a teacher fitter for him

should come. Accordingly the ships of

the most holy Bishop Nennio came from

Britain, who carried Finan away and

trained him at his see, which is called

the Magnum Monasterium. Here he

performed many miracles. He went to

Rome, stayed there seven years, and

was ordained priest. He converted two

heathen nations in the neighbourhood

of Italy by the force of his preaching

and miracles. He returned to his coun

try, i.e. Ireland, and was elevated to the

episcopate. He raised a nun to life in

the church called Cellee montis. He

brought to reason King Diarmait, and had

dealings with his predecessor Tuathal.

He appears to have died in Ireland on

the 4th of the ides of September, but

his body was buried in Scotland,in Con

inghame, in the place which is called by

them “Wallice nomineKilwinin."—(Cap

grave, Nov. Leg. f. cxlvi.-vii.) The 4th

of the idea of September identifies

him with S. Finnan of Maghbile. He

was of the race of Fiatach Fionn,

king of Ireland, from whom the Dal

fiatach descend, and who was of

so
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the seed of Heremon.—(Mart. Done

get)

I am indebtedto the Rev. Dr. Reeves

for the following interesting communica

tion :—“ Who this Finan was in the

history of the Irish Church we are able

to ascertain through the names of his

parents as given by Capgrave. Cairpre,

which answers to Capgrave’s Carpreus,

appears in the Irish hagiogeneses as the

father of Finnan of Moville ; while La

sair, the same as Capgrave's Lassara, is

stated by lingua to have been mother

to Finnan of Moville. Thus we iden

tify the Ayrshire saint with the founder

of Moville in the Ards of the county of

Down (see Reeves’ Ecol. Antiq. of Down,

etc., p. 151), who was also the patron

saint of the Dal Fiatachs, or royal house

ofUladh. He was also founder of Druim

fionn, nowDromin, inthe county of Louth,

in which monastery S. Columba is said to

have been his pupil. He died in the

year 579, according to Tighernach and

the Annals of Ulster. And it is curious

that S. Frigidian’s death, in external

authorities, is placed at 578. There is

good reason for believing that he was

identical with S. Frigidianus, whom the

Italians commemorate as patron saint of

Lucca. Two lives of him, Which Colgan

has published, drawn from continental

authorities—one from his office as used

at Lucca, the other from a MS. in the

Chartreuse of Cologne——agree with our

domestic records as to his extraction, his

education, and his church of Maghbile.

Frigidianus has the distinction of being

mentioned with respect by S. Gregory,

whowas his contemporary.—(Dial.lib. iii.

c. 9. See Colgan, Aota SS. pp. 634-64 2.)"
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It is to be observed, however, that

the saint's festival is kept in the several

churches on different days : in Scotland

on 21st January, in Ireland on 11th

February, and more properly 10th Sep

tember, and in Lucca on the 18th March

and 18th November, which is the festi

val of his translation.

It is a singular fact that the Irish

have no life of him, though so distin

guished a saint. This may be accounted

for by his having left his native country

and settled finally in Italy.

His churches are

1. Kilwinning. On 21st January (o.s.)

his feast used to be observed here, which

was afterwards represented by an annual

fair, called S. Winning’s day. It is now

held on February (n.s.) A little south

of the manse is S. Winning’s ‘Veil.

2. Holywood,in Dumfriesshire. Here

also was his well, and the place was

anciently called Dercongal.—(N. S. A.,

Dumfries, pp. 811, 816, 833.)

3. At Dalry is a hill, Caer-winning,

with a fort on the top.—(N. S. A., Ayr,

p. 219.)

YARCHARDUS. August 24.-The

Aberdeen Martyrology at this day gives

us “In Scocia Sancti Yarchardi Episcopi

apud KyncardenAberdonensis dyocesis.”

King calls him Erchade, and Dempster

Erthadus. The Breviary styles him Ir

chardus, and states that he was born

among barbarous and untaught people in

Tolmaid in Kincardin Oneyll, where, from

his early days,he rebuked unbelievers and

preached virtue. S. Ternanus ordained

him priest, and made him his coadjutor

and penitentiary in all the provinces

under his jurisdiction. Going to Rome,

he was consecrated bishop by Pope Gre

gory. Returning to Scotland he passed

by the province of Pictavia or Poitou in

Gaul,where he found manyof the Picti or

natives of Poitou subjngated by the Galli.

He was the means of restoring them to

their belief. After this, he fell sick,

and humbly besought God that he

might not see death till he came to his

own country. Passing through the coast

of Anglia and Scocia, preaching by the

way, he at length came to the hill of

Kincardine Oneyll, when he was honour

ably received by his compatriots. Per

ceiving that death was approaching,

he commanded his body to be placed

in a chariot drawn by two horses,

and to be laid where the chariot

stopped. In that place a fine church

was erected. I

If we may judge by the dedications,

the influence of this saint must have

been very great. Beside the spot asso

ciated with him in the Breviary, Kincar

dine orbfem we have a parish of Kin

cardine annexed at the time of the

Reformation to Abernethy onthe Spey,

and a seaport town of that name in the

parish of Tulliallan, in Perthshire:

another parish in Ross-shire, fourteen

miles from Tain: another in Monteith,

two miles from Donne g and lastly, the

county which takes its name from the

ancient castle which was once a royal

residence.—(Brev. Aberd. pars estiv. fol.

lxxxix. ; Acta SS. Aug. t. iv. p. 773.)
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APAMMAM.-r11here was a chap

lainry of S. Adamnan in the church of

bahneny flletourg Linlithgom labi g

and in the church of bunkeld mag Mag.

Sig. l.ib. xxiii lilia m g also the u Acra

S. Adananin in the lordship of oupar

cibid. Perthj eo

ALlSxAMm q. v.--1n the Petours

we have the service of Alexander Leving

stoun. as heir to his father u in terris

capellae sancti Alexandria vulgariter

nuncupatis liirklandtay et parva silva

vocata Sanct Alexanders cuthilh cum

cuthelbme in baroniæ de lierbert

schyr.n--f11etou1-s. Stirlingy eam

nnikmvomrs-one of the followers

of S. lionifacium

PoMAcM or nonoo-if this is

the S. benedictus of the Ponifncian

legend. it is a curious instance of a

Latin name being turned into nm

Seannaichte would be the translation

of Penedictua rlqhe opposite process of

celtic names being Latinised is very

common.

lmlMMln or lglillklAbli-rfhere is

a chapel to this saintl perhaps S. laran

dan. in the island of S. lii1dau-forig.

Par. ii. p. ssoq

boMAMj mm Pmv-rwo com

PAMloMS om -rrhough lienschenius

throws a doubt on the authenticity of

the names of the martyrs of nga who

were slam at bhe inatigation of the

queen of the country. it has been thought

right to add them here. rfhey are as

follows z

zfidanusy larlogay Maricus. congalliug

Lonanusx Maclasriug ioannesl Arnanes.

lirninus. liaithinusa kothanug Andre

lanusy oarellusp kotzinusy Pergussanue

llectariug connidiusy lindeua Mziclogzip

Suretiug 1unetus. coranug Saithanug

colmanus. olemludusg Lugadiusg Luday

Sruundusy flucalinuei cobrzinusp commun

dusy oumminusy Palthianum Senachusy

bemanum cummenuep Pernluguæ Pin

anusl Pinnchzznuxzi liinnichusg cominusl

Modommg cronanum liieranuzg col

manus. Maviunueg liemanusy lirninum

Ailchuo. bonnanue-ff/ide Acta SS.

ApriL t. i. p. aer s keevesi Adamnam

pp. sos-sega fhe Martyrology of fal

laght has ubonnani llgha cum suis lii.

quorum nomina in majore libro senti

mus.n-Mart. rrallaghti p. xxii

vlihe Sreater sook in which the

names were said to be preserved. is the

full copy of the Martyrology of fal

laghty which xvas extracted from the
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Book of Leinster, and is now preserved

in the College of S. Isidore at Rome.

The MS. dates circ. 1100.

DONDAN.—Dondan of Little Ber

neray is one of the saints of the Lewes

mentioned by Martin.—(\Vestern Isles,

p. 27.) It is probably the same name

as Donan.

FILLAN.—Ki1lal1an or Killellan, the

name of a parish in Renfrew, is a cor

ruption of Kill-Fillan. There is a large

stone a little distant from the kirk, with

a hollow in the middle, which is called

Fillan's Scat; a little farther, a spring

well called Fillan’s Well. This was filled

up by the minister in the end of last

century, to abate superstition. There

is a fair here in the month of January

called Fillan’s Fair and Fillan’s Day.

ad S. A vol. i. p. 316.)

INDRECHT, A. and M. March 12,

A.D. 854.—He was twenty-first abbot of

Hy, and was in ofiice in A.D. 849, in

which year he went to Irelandwith S. Co

lumba’s relics.—(Ann. Ult. ad ann. eum

He suffered martyrdom on his way

to Rome among the Saxons. nam

Heres Columcille, sapiens, optimus,id. Marci apud Saxones martyrizatur.”

(Ann. Ult. ad ann. ; Reeves’ Adamnan,

DONDAN—OURET.

p. 390.) A legend, still in MS., by

\Villiam of Malmesbury, misdates the

martyrdom by one hundred and sixty

five years, and places it near Glaston

bury. (See Haddan and Stubbs’

Councils and Ecclesiastical Documents

relating to Great Britain and Ireland,

vol. p. 139.)

MAHAN.—In an act in favour of

Alexander, Earl of Murray, for chang

ing his fairs at nonne in Menteith, two

fairs ‘are mentioned, one on the 15th

November, called S. Mahan’s day, which

was of old kept at the kirk of Kilmahog,

and another called S. Mittan's day,

holden on the last of January yearly,

which was of old kept at the kirk of

Kilmadock.-(Act. Parl. vii. 663.)

MARNAN.—In a tack of the rents,

etc., of the Abbey of Kilwynning, by

Alexander, abbot of the same, to Henry

Sinclair, parson of Glasgow, the tacks~

man is taken bound “ to gif to the pure

folkis Sanct Marnis meit."—(Acta Dom.

Concilij, 18.)

MITTAN. See MAHAN.

OURET.—Close to Brechin, on the

north bank of the Esk, near the Stan

nochy Bridge, is S. Ouret’s Well.

FINIS.

Printedby R. CLARK, Edinburgh.
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